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CAnn Government 
^UUll defeat o“' 

to counter worst 
jobless total since 1940 ss5™” 

s' The Government received a 

■mergency measrires, to beftdis- unemployed last month (season- ”ibKafh^LdL°isl'n i'tS'pa" 

• ilosed next week, are being1 con-, ally adjusted to 937,800). the legislation was defeated with 

: idered by the’Government in an highest total for j5 years. Tem- sipgie vote. The figures were 

ittempt to'slow; the sudden rise in porary employment subsidies may of7the 2^htnarbthercommittee 

he number.of imempioyed. Yester- be extended to the whole country ch£WUdhGraS5mB]n?n,“oa’ 

‘lays figures .-showed that instead of-just the development The amendment, proposing a 
rilz: r\nr\ J , r senes of exceptions to the 

.,U.3o,UUU people: were registered as areas as now proposed. Government’s £6 pay limit. 
„ .. ,f _ - would have driven a coach and 

’ sfa ~m . -m -_ horses through its couuter-infla- 

* Subsidies may be extended 
•/ greatly relieved at the naiTOw 

Sy. Hush Noyes dant. To assist ihe large num- Prime Minister when there was ?vCa^u ** was SQon .c^far 

lie number, of unemployed. Yester- 

lay's figures . showed that 

.,036,000 people:,were registered as 

Subsidies may be extended 
Sy Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent- - 

.Vestminster 
The Government is consider- 

■ • . _ _ .. . e further temporary measures to 
ng_ ao emergency ^ckage of encourage the employment of 
neesures which Will be - pro- young people in industry. 

ms * iiuis .niuuiti nuwi nine n«n .. .. __ . r 
bers of unemployed students and such bad news. Mr Short that the Gw\erniTient was in for 
school-leavers. Mr Foot said the retorted that the Tory leaders a nar,, mtfrlc‘ T . * 
Government was considering remark was “beneath con- , tapier« Mi-snort, Leader of 
further temporary measures to tempt”. the House, made oue concession 

Mr Foot told rhe House ihai t0 Opposition pressure when he 
the fundamental requirement am-eed not_to force through all .  - J ..... IjJ. UbUUiC .J1UU.-U .a - ----- ■ ■ ■ . a , , 

luced next week to counter the The Government, he added, was to bring down the domestic Ilie remaining stages nt the Bill 
mddea rise-'in unemployment, would be acting in whatever rme 0£ inflation. He pointed at °ne ‘n ting. 

way it could in the difficult out that the figures represented . At one point Labour whips 

Discovery of 
new star 
excites 
scientists 
From Pearce Wright, 
Science Editor 
Houston. July 24 

The discovery by the astro¬ 
nauts in the American Apoilo 
spacecraft of a star emitting 
au imeuse beam of ultra-violet 
radiation has caused a flurry 
of excitement among earth- 
bound astronomers. The dis¬ 
covery has also provided an 
intriguing climax to the historic 
Soviet-American space venture 
that started 10 days ago. 

Officials of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin¬ 
istration concede readily that 
the decision to make the flight 
was a political one. The iact 
that some useful scientific, 
information has been obtained 
as a by-product is seized upon 
nevertheless to support the 

• argument for manned space 
Air Wilson with Ilcrr Schmidt, West German Chancellor (centre) at a Hamburg press conference, flights. 

The detection of the source 
H /f ¥T7*1 i jI Tfc 1 • 1 of ultr a- violet radia don came in 

Mr Wilson sirGDsthcns JdohiI'links s* 
Thomas Stafford and his crew. 

From Roger Berihoud British economic policies, and finale in Helsinki of the Euro- i'hey we re_ making final obser- From Roger Berihoud British economic policies, and finale in Helsinki of the Euro- Ihey were making final obser- 
b.v the support described by pean Security Conference. Herr vutions with a special telescope. 
Air Wilson from the trade Schmidt meanwhile expects Observers at rhe ground con- 
unions, especially the miners. • President Giscard d’Estaing in frol centre realized that some- 

WSFsESr.. s.. )• cost of £10m and will be in 

Mr Foot's statement brought Labour backbench support for a?d Herr Schmidt, the West a vacf. 
a bitter and angry response the amendment as Mr Pardoe, German Chaiiccunr, appeared ^p^TrlcIi 

unions, especially the miners. • President Giscard d’Estuing in *rol centre realized that some- 
In a joint press conference at Bonn on Friday, followed ou "thing unusual was happening as 

a yacht club overlooking the Saturday __ by President Ford, they saw a change in the 
sparkling Alster Lake which whose visit en route to Warsaw pattern of signals being trans- 

level was likely to continue up- 
wards in the weeks and months * , 
ahead although he rejected the ! 
DECO prediction that it could r 
reach 1,300,000 by the middle of 

Departmental projections of 
■nemployment are not normally t, " 

quent EEC referendum, had inallv British links. that he will be host at a lun- the iustrument. 
Herr Schmidt pointed out that cheon in Helsinki for all four strength of the signals lasting 

Hamburg, his native city, prided powers, at which Berlin would for about .seven minutes was an 
itself on hetng more Anglo- be among the topics of major incredible surprise, 
phile than others. Hamburg concern to the Federal Repub- Houston, July 24.—The three 
people were particularly re- lie. He had been particularly Apollo astronauts today splashed 
lieved aboui the result of the slad to discuss this field witii down in the Pacific after the 

1="?- . . • training of 100 000 people in import controls. Another left- ships and aircraft, and re- wide-ranging and fast-muviog ” people were particularly re- lie. He had been particularly Apollo astronauts tod 
Departmental -projections oE ’ winger. Mr Frank Allaun (Sal- muneration by superannuation discussions. Mr Wilson made it lin-ved aboui the result of the J?l“d to discuss this field wirh down in the Pacifii 

■nemployment are not normally gjt £he Secretary of State ^orc*- East), urged The Govern- contribution for a fund ap- clear rhat he had been deeply referendum. “In this city the Chancellor, since it fell to first join: space! 
given to the House but Mr Foot wenc on t[> warn the House and ,nenr 10 launch a great public proved by the Inland Revenue, impressed by Herr Schmidt's almost nobodv could conceive of him to make the opening speech Russian cosmonauts. 

..-.aid that the situation was so natjon that tbe siluation 'v0rts programme such as Mr Foot. Secrerarv of State intellectual contribution to last a European Community leaving in Helsinki, he said. The capsule, 
rerious that he did not wish to COu|d not be easily or swiftly p‘'*«de|ir Roosevelt had intro- for Employment, said there week's EEC summit meeting in out Britain’'. He said speaking The main emphasis in the Brigadier-General T1 
•aise unnecessary scares about clArecL Although the unemploy- duce<J in_the 1930s. Mr Eric seemed to be a general assump- Brussels. throughout in English. discussions tras ou the world ford, Mr Brand and ] 
tn even more serious situation. m aooalUnz it would be Hrffcr <Liverpool, Walton) said rion that the White Paper was Herr Schmidt underlined his All this perhaps more economic situation, energy and landed gently under 

throughout in English. 

cirv the Chancellor, since it fell to 

discussions was ou the world 

first join: spaceflight with 
Ru&Oau cosmonauts. 

The capsule, coniaining 
Brigadier-General Thomas Sraf 
ford, Mr Brand and Mr Slayton, 

Schmidt underlined his All this nvu perhaps more economic situation, energy and landed gently under parachutes 

indicating 
1.300,000. 

kJ ™bench, Mr Prior said die whole 
!2S5:*5Ki!! House would be shocked and I..WU,U00 .. . as Tory leaders complained that *ou\e 

• One of tlie measures the Mr Wilson was not in the House £?ep3y *sturbed at the figures. 
Government is considering for I0 face the unemployment pro- They were now at the beginning 
next week’s package is an exten- tests_ Mr prjor Said the Prime the pnee that was having10 
«ion of the temporary employ- Minister should have been pre- be paid for the electoral bribes 
ment subsidy scheme to cover seac ja spile of his obvious and inaction of die Govoi nment 
ihe whole country and not just cooimitnjents elsewhere because T0 deal with uiflabon. He swa¬ 
the development areas as pro- this was an important national Rested that in the circumstances 

loosed. That is a subsidy that will occasion. Mrs Thatcher said. Mr Foot should stop hakking 
he paid fo employers to; help she felt sorry for Mr Short, his Conscience around the House 

--them to keep on employees who Labour's deputy leader, for and the country, and resign, 
would otherwise become redun- having to take the place of the Leading article, page 13 

would comply voluntarily. He had been b-i rb'e new turn in next week's 33-nation summit land. Cosmonauts sum up, page 3 

‘Gunman’takeswomen Steel Corporation seeking extra 
hostage at airport £I75m to meet cash crisis 
By David Leigh and Craig Setoit Mr Charles Potts, aged 42, By Maurice Coriua . steel corporation would need called “ arrogant disregard" fin 
• A man burst into the oue of rhe cleaners on the Industrial Editor £420m of new borrowings in the sincere aud genuine attempt* 
crowded passenger Jounce at Boeing 737, said he thought die Huge Joans totalling as much current financial year, though by steel unions to ease the cor 
" I v V.f . j nir.^,.afr ,'e Krt- „ ,as £723m will be sought by the the Treasury subsequently re- poraaon's cost problems whih- 
Manchester auport yesterday a c t. .a being hijacked, f7nauclally-distressed British vised this to up to £550m. preventing heavy new redun 
evening brandishing a replica ’ ine man ran on board with a. pfCej Corporation—now losing .THe:. new estimate, from , the daucies. 
pisrol and held, two youug gun ir. his hand and it looked *_5m a. week—to meet wages corpdratfdu.adds another £l/5m Corporation executives are 

Leading article, page 13 

to union 
fight against 
inflation ’ 

steel corporation would need called “ arrogant disregard " feu 
£420m of new borrowings in the sincere aud genuine attempt* 

Lscd this to' up to £550m. preventing heavy new redun 
-The., new estimate, from the dancies. " 

uhemploymentregister 
hostage real enough to us. He was really bills and 

boarded an aircraft. He was a,’S'y and yelled at us to get modernization schemes 

meet wages ' corporation, adds another £175m Corporation executives are 
vital capital and presents both the Treasury due to meet the main TUC steel 

By Melwn Westlake Secretary of State tor Employ- he had ordered cleaning staff 
Economics Staff ment, and the member of the to leave. 

The number of unemployed Cabinet who, perhaps, epito- The apparent lu lacking 
ia Britain soared last month to the Labour movements attempt took place while a 

Secretary of State for Employ- 

uvtu ucu an auviaiu nu re "_ # - _ _ 

by ^ >™r ottxcers and securit>' men after we cot ofl- smartish.” None of 

This news came yesterday as with a nasty decision. 
and the Department of Industry committee next week to discuss 

progress on a £100m-a-year sav 
we were not going to argue-and I other nationalized industries To give the necessary loans, ings plan worked out in May 

Bv Paul Routiedge . the highest level since 1940. For detestation of unemployment, Britannia Airways airliner due 
Labour Editor the first time for 35 years the ?aid lhac before a substarmal leave for Barcelouc at 7 pm 

Trade union leaders, respon- crutie jobless total has risen improvement could be secured >s-as being cleaned and in- 
ded with dismay yesterday to above -the emotive one million the domMtic rate of inflation spected. 
the rise in registered unem- mark. Even during the winter of be brought down. X]ie who was described 
ployed beyond rhe poEtically 1971-72, the previous high-water However, the unemployment as slim, about Sfc Tin. with 
sensitive one million mark, but mark in postwar unemployment, totai 15 certain to be swollen reddish hair and wearing a 
Mr Jack Jones, leader of the t^e rotal was swollen to a next month by large numbers brown jacket, threatened the 
_  - l!    ..ill .... . , ■ i T- .l... nr vnmra npnnln lMnn» S!-tinn1 - '_ _:.u _ - i_l 

nt xmjiicu/i mucu a«wi. —. , _ , —----- *-, .- — piasiic replica of a Smith and I separate ....... -■, .»%«,juuiu .v.... 
the highest level since 1940. For detestation ot unemployment, Britannia Airways airliner_ due Wesson .38 revolver. Dot Chief : while the National Coal Board, To refuse the necessary appro- In its official employee jour 

operation, own individual capital crises, labour force. 

Sergeant Trevor Bradshaw, who out seiung up assets, 
tackled the man. „ The situation facing the Steel 

_. .. , Corporation is a grim problem 
The man earlier ilireateiied . for Government. Its new 

baled out by the taxpayer after vals means mass redundancy nal. Steel A7euis, the Corpora- 
the miaers’ strike, was still un- and savage cuts in the invest- tion yesterday said it had to 
able to avoid a small loss with- nieot programme. borrow massive sums to pay the 
out selling up assets. Ir is a measure of the cor- wages bill. Even if the six-poini 

The situation facing the Steel poration’s plight that Mr Eric plan is agreed with the steel 
Corporation is a grim problem Varley. Secretary of State for unions, the current year’s wages 
for the Government. Its new Industry, will hold a special costs will still exceed by 5 per 

the Transport and General i i, VJ^-jjons But even the sta- vcry r»P,lu- standing mere, wmen nad jiisi 
Workers’ Union bad responded refined total, which Jn ius£ four months the arrived from Athens, it co»i 
(oiMinroUlip »a rliA ffi a waaL” IllTllf 1 + ■ *- i*_L ..t Tunnkor uhunmlnuMt (nrliiiottirl fiwp maid rlp-mprc om 

very rapid. 

f araurably to the f 6 « week limit 
on-pay rises, he s^id: 
My reaction is that the new.figures, 

lows for these factors, climbed number unemployed (adjusted 
-to a new postwar peak of and excluding school-leavers ployed by Service 
937.800 and seems certain to and srudents) has increased by specialist tirm. 

I .... v Tnn AAA 3A won *Pl.. 

standing there, which bad jusr iveapon. 
arrived ‘from Athens. It coii- Mr Horan said that a man 
rained five male cleaners, em- would be’charged witii Dossess- 

n-eapon. pi-uue the public borrowing - Yesterday, the Welsh TUC “ All this will have to "be bor- 
Mr Horan said iliac a man requirement. accused Sir Monty with using rowed/ 

would be’charged witii Dossess- Trouble can be expected be- what it called “sledgehammer C 
ing a firearm or an immitatiou cause the Chancellor estimated tactics Air George Wright, T 
firearm nn an aircraft. in the Budget statement that the the secretary, deplored what he firearm nn an aircraft. 

Coal board breaks even: 
British Rail loses £157di, 

page 15 

weeks ahead of the count on the-whole workforce, while th< 
July 14; the largest single crude total of 1,036,300 i 

nnH monthly increase in unemploy- equivalent to 4.5 per cent. 

towards further inflatio*d weeks ahead of the c 
The Potion would ^ve been Jul U; r{ie iargesi 
w-orse had we nor come to me ;L ;i ., ,-„_r*>aco in m 
aid of the Government and monthly increase in ui 
worked nut die countcr-innation. ment for- a generation, 
policy, becanse inflation and un- that 5t is clear that pe 

4 IRA detainees £may be out by Christmas’ 
ui valent to 4.5 pec cenr. From Stewart Tendler 
The number of registered Belfast 

that it is clear that people are vacancies, which js the other polin’, because inflation and un- that 5t is dear that people are vacancies, which is the other Mr Rees, Secretary of State policy on the tu 
cmplovmenr-are very-nmclr linked joining the- unemployment main barometer ot the state of for Northern Ireland, said in a £inn as Ja,a 1 
to one aaothor. ;• - register at the rate of . nearly rhe labour marker, reinforces Commons answer yesterday Gardiner report. 
I find everywhere there is a good j.5,0D0 a week, compared with the ,dismal picture. Vacancies that he hoped ui release the Mr Rees said 
widen;tanmog and a sympathy for i* nnn _ ,*n T„na Although nn the hooks of emolnvment 246 remaining detainees, all many or the .' 
the view we arc putting forward. -- 

Mr Tones had earlier fired Government has been brae- offices dropped a f 
the onSJ shit*. fntiS TUC*! in« itself for ^ V°litic*l]y sen- in July (seasonally 

w sieve level of one raiUion to be 129,000. That is 1, 
San^fuL afce^e oE the reached, the crude figure the number last w 

Government's pav policy', but OT®“* to h*le *>1*^ ,0,£?t nuJ?bcr s,"< 
after the pubJiration ..of the ^ed a month earber than Since the peak 
unemployment figures he said expected.. ", economic boom 
the unions would once again Rut ministers are powerless in notified vacancies 

er report. the right of the individual to 
Rees said he accepted hi* freedom 
of the views in the Mr Airey Heave, Opposition in the 

y? ft1,, ■<* 

But ministers are powerless in notified vacancies on employ- 
the face of the rapidly contract- ment office books hare fallen politics. Mr Rees was answering prevailing. ■ - • me uu.c ui luc lopxuxjr mem unite utols umcii i --*r , i . . _ . 

Continued, on. page 2, col 2 I ing labour market. Mr Foot.. Continued on page. 15, col 1 J a question put down bv Mr or the Jaw l nag to maxe me 

Rees's proposal “ must be con¬ 
sidered a grave risk in that 
such a large number of hard¬ 
core potential terrorists plight 
be released in so short a time 

’IRA forestalled* page 2 

iiMAi* 
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Lord Butler advocates 
greater Cabinet secrecy 
By Martin Huckerby 

' Lord Butler of 

•“ ' Mr Grimond, former leader 
Saffron of the Liberal Party, deplored 

Pessimism on 
Prentice 
appeal hopes 

Walden,, in a trenchant letter surroun^ug much X 1U1UVW 
j . u:Vactv BOvernment business: “!The _ _ 

read to the Hish Court jest ■ bureaucratic frame of mind— It 
■day during the Crossman self-regaiding, secretive, hierar- ^ |g |f t>ll |g | )||PS ' 
diaries case, condemned as diical, and averse to open 
“ immoral and - unjustifiable ” discussion—is a major, though , , , , „ . ._ 
the m-actice of" certain mini- Perhaps well intentioned. Moderates on the Labour Paity natinnal 
the piactice or certain mini ^ ^ QW swA±tv ” executive were pessimistic yesterday about 

suns retaining official Cahuier v Secrerarv ^,e chance of Mr Prentice winning 
papers so that they could write .fSljSinet «PP«^ t0 tJ}e executive against rejecnon 
their memoirs. . bUn auSSd bf^e Prime W> constituency party. The appeal pro^ 

The former Consep-ative. tHake a statement 7°, A6, Consep’ative Minister to make a statement cedure is likely to be protracted. 

is totally-wrong and tior in the vious day’s proceedings, which .** 
interests of the state.”- had been made by Mr Wilson 
•: Mr Samuel Silkin, QC\ T. f\.in ‘ bis memoira. The Labour olnClirPC 
Attorney General, is seeking_in- Government. V/Ullc^t Ul/oUl tb 
junctions-to prevent publics- deferring to the question of The Government is expected to announce 
non of Air Richard CrtKsman s ^ South Africa, Mr nest month the closure of 13 colleges of 
diaries, cither in-book form or Nilsson had said that he had education and a reduction of teacher-rrain- 
as extracts in. -Tiie Sunaav receive(j j^g specific authority ing places m surviving departments of 
Times. ■ ■ ■ 0j the^ Cabinet at die time, in education, as part of the policy to reduce 

Of all the former ministers view of-, inaccurate statements I the number of new teachers 
bo made statements support- jn the press, to make a catogori--—-- 

ing tlie Attorney General, Lord caj repudiation of these state- 
Kuiler warned the stricr t ments, and to give the views of U Slpincr f 1 m richpr 
rule of secrecy: he said thaT Cabinet as a whole. J-XHI LIW-UCl 
.instead oF.the present rule per- Qo another ' occasion tiie The Horserace Betting Levy Board has 
milting disclosure of Cabitiet . Cabinet bad authorized him to increased by £lm its prize money for next 
matters after 30 years he would gjye an un attributable briefing vear. Jt has allocated £4,367.300, against 
'ppeFer a 50-year rule. to the press on Rhodesia. Sir £3353,650 tin's year, an increase of 30 per 
f But Mr James Comyn,.QC, for John noted that in neither case cent. Flat racing receives an increase of 
'.Times Newspapers Ltd, pro- was a detailed account of a £S76,SOO and National Huut £421,850 
jdneed 12 affidavits ' from Cabinet meeting given, nor were Page 9 
politicians,, journalists, and con- individuals identified. 
-ritutional historians, -who. sup- The case continues today, 
ported the case for publication.. , Law Report, page 5 

Fage 3 

£2 increase in peers’ 
daily allowance 
An attendance rise of £2 a day fur peers, 
backdated to June 13. was announced in 
the Lords yesterday. The daily allowance 
trill become £13.50. Lord Shepherd, Leader 
of the House, said he would b»vp rhe 
resolution on Tuesday Page 6 

Deadlock on Sinai 
Fgypf's and Israel's proposals for dis¬ 
engagement in Sinai are so far apart that 
there is little prospect of agreement hefore 
September, according to Israel officials. 
In Cairo, the authorities are not taking 
Mr Rabin’s demand for direct negotiations 
too seriously Page 4 

Pop festival: The Homo Secretary said 
next month’s festival ar Watch field. Oxford¬ 
shire. would be banned if strict hygiene 
standards were not mer 2 

Christian treasures: Today Canterbury 
Cathedral i* opening an exhibition of 
historical relics never before shown to the 
public 3 

Karachi j ‘ The Times ’ correspondent 
expelled by India explains how Mrs 
Gandhi’s rigorous censorship law is being 
enforced 5 

Hnnic News 
Europeans News 
Overseas News 
Arts 
Bridge 
Business 

On other pages 
Leader page, 13 
Letters : On Scottish devolution from Mr John 
Mackintosh, MPon Israel and the United 
Nations from Mr Bccad. Avila I 
leading articles: Unemployment; Mr 
Prentice ; Angola 
Features, pages 10 and 12 
Paul.Harrison on the way Sri Lanka 1? facing 
increasinsly powerful political pressures tor 
•nore socialism ; Nicholas .Ashford on President 
Amin and African unity ; Patrick Brogan nn 
Ihe extraordinary Czech “ spy caper . 
Arts, page 7 . '_ 
David Robinson on new films in London;. 
In-ins Wardle nn Absent Friend* (Garrick 
Theatre); Stanley Reynolds on Fire Red 
Herrings (BBC 1); Alan Blyth on La Perichole 
(Sadler's Wcllsj 
Diary, page 12 
The unruly scenes at Reg Prentice s parly 
headquarters on Wednesday night 

Sport, pages 8-9 . v 
Cricket ; County matches; unlf: No top 
players left in English championship; 
Swimming: Wilkie favourite to win 
Slock Markets: Sharia* ran into • nervous 
selling ahead ot todav's derision on minimum: 
lending rale. The FT index closed 5.1 lower 
at 253.4. Luug-term gills were firm 
Financial Editor: Land Securities restructures 
its debt; assessing the trend at Plessey: 
Inchcape's defensive merits 
Business features: Why German builders need 
a sutc handout; Kenneth Owen Junks at tlie 
industry boards’ views un research 
Business Diary ; Twice as many BSC execu¬ 
tives are now paid more than 110,000 a year 
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HOME NEWS 

Reenactment of Newham fight 
feared in other areas 
with moderate Labour MPs 
By Diana Ccddcs 

The decision by eJic manage¬ 
ment committee of Newham, 
North-east. Labour Party to 
reject Mr Prcniicc, Minister for 
Overseas Development, as its 
parliamentary candidate at the 
next election will encourage 
other constituencies to oust MPs 
with whom they do not see eye 
to eye, Mr Frank Tomney. 
Labour MP Tar Hammersmith, 
North, said yesterday. 

Mr Tomney, who has repre¬ 
sented ihc constituency for 23 
vears, faces a similar situation 
m rhat of Mr Prentice. Attempts 
have been made to unseat him. 
Although he has loyal sup¬ 
porters, all long-serving, on the 

member of the moderate Gen¬ 
eral and Municipal Workers’ 
Union, estimates that at least 
20 Labour MPs may have 
trouble with their constituency 
parties because of the Newham 
Vote. 

Another “moderate” senior 
Labour backbencher, whose 
pro-EEC stand has caused him 
difficulties, is Mr AJbert 
Roberts, MP for the Nortnan- 
tnn division of West Riding 
since 1951 and a sponsored 
member of the National Union 
of Mineworkers. 

Last month the union’s York¬ 
shire area council passed a 
motion censuring MPs who had 
campaigned against union 

he did not feel personally 
threatened by what had 
happened ro Mr Prcndcc. 
But he felt that “ the 
extreme left, who often 
owe more allegiance ro King 
Street than to Transport House, 
have infiltrated themselves into 
a lot of constituencies and have 
organized themselves very 
well ”, The headquarters of the 
Communist Party of Great 
Britain is in King Street, Covent 
Garden, London. 

Mr Jack Dunnett. Labour MP 
for Nottingham, East, has been 

Chances of 
appeal 
succeeding 
rated low 
By Michael Hatfield 

Political 5taff 
Some moderate members of 

the Labour Parry's national 
executive committee predicted 
pessimistically last night that 
they would not be able to carry 
the day when the executive 
hears the appeal of Mr 
Prentice, Minister for Overseas 
Development, against the deci¬ 
sion of his Newham, North-east, 
constituency party to reject 
him. 

They were not sure that they 
criticized by his management j could guarantee maximum 

management committee, he says policy of withdrawal from the ^rja[ 

committee for bis pro-EEC 
views and on the ground that 
as a solicitor he is not the best 
person to represent an indus- 

fhero has been an in Flux of 
new left people with new 

Ideas 
A motion inviiing him m 

retire as MP when the next 
general election is called was 
tabled within three weeks of 
His roelectioii with a 24 ppr 
Cent majority last October. It 
is due to be put rn the execu¬ 
tive committee of the local 
Labour Party at the end of next 
month. 

Mr Tomticy. who is a firm 
Gaitskciiite ' and sponsored 

EEC and threatening to with¬ 
draw sponsorship if they did not 
toe the line. The biggest ad¬ 
vantage of NUM sponsorship 
is nor the small financial sup¬ 
port MPs received but the en¬ 
dorsement by union represen¬ 
tatives on the local general 
management committee. In a 
constituency like Norma nton. 
those representatives have an 
important voice. 

Mr Roberts, who had a 
majority of 33 per cent at the 
last election said yesterday that 

area. 
Before the realignment of 

constituency boundaries last 
year he was MP for Nottingham, 
Central, from 1964. Of the 
fifty or so members of the man¬ 
agement committee that 
originally selected him only two 
remain among the present 64 
members. 

“There is an increasing num¬ 
ber of the sort of person wlio 
has come into Newham. North¬ 
east, party”. Mr Dunnett said. 
But he did not feel threatened 
at the moment. 

Prentice snub upsets local party 
By Da rid Leigh 

The local Labour Party in 
Newham, Nortli-caii, was ticking 
it-i wounds yesterday after the 
events that led to the dropping 
of Mr Prentice, Minister for 
Overseas Development, as its 
MP. Mr Prentice himself rub¬ 
bed a little salt in by announc- 
that he would have nothing 
more to do with the local 
party, and would find rooms 
elsewhere tn work from. 

His announcement clearly up¬ 
set party officials end members, 
who had hoped the dust would 
ho allowed to settle on both 
sides before cite practical 
nucotion of selecting a new MP 
comes up at the next general 
election. 

Mr Harold Lug?, the parry 
president, said lie had told Mr 
Prentice that lie would be able 
tn use the Labour rooms as he 
wished, despite the decision. Mr 
Prentice had not saJd anything 
then but clearly decided on the 
snub overnight."The party secre¬ 
tary. Mr Claude Callcotl, said : 
If Mr Prentice wants to find 
another place tn meet his con¬ 
stituents wc cannot stop him. He 
is quite entitled to. But 1 hardly 
think the committee will be pleased 
by his reaction. There is no sense 

in it. Surely me plate tn meet 
his constituents is in the Labour 
headquarters. We have not stopped 
him coming here. 

Even some of Mr Prentice’s 
own supporters in the party are 
unhappy about bis self-imposed 
exile. Councillor Walter Hur- 
fyrd said yesterday he tlioujlu 
it was short-sighted. He would 
advise Mr Prentice ro think 
again- “ Even if he finds other 
premises, once he moves away 
from the Labour hall it severs 
his connexion.” 

Ai party headquarters in 
Barking Road, the sign inside 
the locked premises still reads: 
“ Reg Prentice MP is in alien 
dance here on the fourth Satur¬ 
day of the month between 10 
am and 12 am.*’ Mr Prentice 
said : 
I snail try to make alternative 
arrangements, probably by asking 
the Newham Borough 'Council for 
the use of a room-at the town 
hail, bat tire local party will have 
to come to me now and say they 
want me 'tack as Labour candidate. 

Party members were empha¬ 
sizing yesterday ill at Mr Pren¬ 
tice will be able to offer himself 
on a short list for reselection 
when a new candidate has to be 
chosen- Officials are hoping 
that there will not be too manv 

resignations as a result of the 
Prentice affair, which has 
soured some relationships and 
cemented others. 

attendance to ensure a defeat 
of tbe left if The appeal was 
reduced to an ideological con¬ 
flict between the rival factions. 

They would certainly need 
the vote of Mr Wilson, who 
rarely votes on the national 
executive. It was also felt that 
the attitude of Mr Foot. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
and Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, could 
he crucial. It wax being asked 
whether they would support (he 
left-wing line, or. in deference 
to a Cabinet colleague, find it 
convenient to be occupied on 
government business. 

The party's organization com¬ 
mittee will hare to determine 
whether to adopt the normal 
procedure and set up a inquiry 
into Mr Prentice’s appeal by- 
four mem hers or whether the 
full committee should investi¬ 
gate ir. 
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Contradictory couple: Mr James Wheeler and 
his wife. Katharine, in Loudon yesterday. Mr 
Wheeler's resolution to Lewisham, DeprFord 
Labour Party calling for the resignation from 
the Cabinet of Mr John Stikin, the constituency's 

MP. was rejected at a meeting bn Wednesday 
night after Mrs Wheeler had proposed an amend¬ 
ment that would have deleted any reference to 
resignation. Mr Wheeler intends to resign from 
the party. 

heading tl . 
iy fttia.thetnsetves ; • 
position. . ...... 

T,he offer Aar.fe 
made after officials of 
cation of BritishJ!frave[ ' ‘ 
.met Jrfr John ■ Merhfen, jgJ ' 
Tor-General- of 'Faff Tiffin 
yesterday. 

Mr Rees’s statement 
‘forestalls IRA’ 

art Tendler From Sir 
Belfast 

Mr Rees's announcement that 

c e:«tnces. 
The number of detainees in 

prison stands at 246, ail repub- 

i‘Freeze’ on 
linking of 
MPs’ pay 
By Our Political Editor 

Nothing is to be done tn fink 

I has To ascertain 

Pica t. moderates: Mr Prentice. j lESSEei'" ’ ™ ’"“mo'pTriy I t«»r«WJI *hc Provisional IRA^ 
interviewed last night on the 
BBC television programme 
.Yetssdac. said of those who 
voted against him: “They may 
be able to sit in little rooms j 
passing resolutions but they will 
not be able to achieve anything 
unless they arc part of a broad 
party capable of winning the 
votes of millions of people” la 
Staff Reporter writes). 

Their kind of intolerance was 
fatal to democracy, he said. 
They were after power without 
responsibility. 

Court appearance : Tony Kelly, 
assistant secretary of Newham, 
North-east Labour Party, 
appeared before Earr Ham 
magistrates vestcrday charged 
with non-payment of £1,361 
maintenance arrears to his wife 
(the Press Association reports». 

Mr Robert Glancy. counsel 
for Mr Kelly, said his client 
proposed to make arrangements 
that would completely satisfy 
the court. lie asked for at least 
a week's adjournment, and Mr 
Kelly was given bail for a week. 

called; whether those who 
voted were entitled ro under 
the rules of membership: 
whether all those entitled to 
vote were given adequate notice 
of the meeting: and whether 
the MP was given sufficient 
opportunity to express ins 
views. 

Tn the past, however, an \ 
appeal commirtee has gone 
beyond those requirements and 
expressed whether It felt the 
local party's decision was justi¬ 
fiable. in the case of rhe Jate 
Mrs Bessie Eraddock. the 
national executive overturned 
rhe decision of her IdcmI party. 
But recently the organization 
committee lias adhered rigidly 
to the rules and reported to 
the national executive. 

A protracted course nf events 
is virtually ensured. The enm- 
mittcc is unlikely to be in a 
position to present its report to 
the next meeting of the execu¬ 
tive on September 26. 

Diary, page 12 
Leading article, page 12 

which is said to have been plan¬ 
ning an autumn offensive. 

There have been suspicions 
that an IRA offensive was 
planned tn coincide with the de¬ 
livery of the Constitutional Con- 
vc nr ion's report to Westminster 
this autumn. Mr Rees's 
announcement might place the 
Provisional-; in a position nf 
good behaviour against the free¬ 
dom of tbe rest of the detainees. 
Politically it will not be easy 
ro risk the release of the 

j detainees. 
I The announcement reactivates 

the charge rhat some form of 
deal has been struck between 
the British and Provisional 
negotiators. However, Stormont 
Castle is at some pains to note 
that no meetings bare taken 
place for some time. The re¬ 
lease of rhe detainees nou/d in 
any case only cover half of one 
of the Provisionals’ three 
demands. They have stated they 
want an armistice for all “poli¬ 
tical prisoners ” and oor just the . 

l osiae. 
Mr Harry West, leader of the 

official Unionist party, roundly 

new Parliament. It remain^ a 
question whether that ;itew 
Parliament will take the same 

tj .-j ... , , ... | view as the present House of 
He paid: l think that t..is is Commons in the small hours of 
mne; irresponsible . He added 
that it might mean that “ an 
element of the loyalists will feel 
themselves compelled to pre¬ 
pare for a confrontation 

Ke said the release or de¬ 
tainees had not reduced 
violence.. 

Mr Seamus 
northern organizer for Provi¬ 
sional Sinn Fein, said: “My 
immediate reaction is one of 
disgust. Mr Rees is making it 
perfectly clear that he is using 
the internees as hostages.” He 
said rt was an attempt at politi¬ 
cal blackmail. 

An official of the Democratic 
Unionist Party said : “ A prece¬ 
dent is being created whereby 
more assurances can be 
extracted from the. Government 
in exchange for an extension of 
what is flatteringly called a 
ceasefire. 

Wednesday. 
; Against the wishes of the 
i G_ :errunent and the Leader of 
j the House, the Commons carried 
J an amendment by one voTe (128- 
J 127) asserting the principle*of 
I coupling MPs’ pay to ah assist- 

Lougliraa. 1 ant' secretary’s scale not later 

, ?he, of&a*1* jpnmfiMd- » ,1 
bring forward thejr new code i Jlflll 1 
practice to cover this' summer‘.Wl** 
holidays. -The code, dates W" ^ v 
AP*% -buT be«a« brokm, JiiltT {) 
for this summers.bqliaafe WgjlU'? 
out ’ before' -April tbe code-wr * 
not going-to be Fhtroducetf tint ,ri ft\\ 
later. The codewfltapp” ™ ill*111 
where die printed hooking ror , a 
ditipns appeal; loj allow*- AnN, *?I! ill 
operator to offer less.' ill**1 

ABTA officials pointed ou;i 
th at lOOJDOO British tourists be 
gan-their hoKtbtys at the Week 
end, and most had.no difficulty - 
But they accepted - that. bver 
Booking might bring- distres - 
and anxiety to anyone: • i-.. • 

Cuts in spendij^ 
to maintain 
trunk roads 

than three months after tbe next 
general ejection. •* ' • * 

Mr Edward Short has there¬ 
fore had his own initiative to 
appoint- a select : committee 
blocked by a decision oF the 
House, although most;; back¬ 
benchers do hot seem to* have 
understood * the. barrier they 
were erecting. Senior ministers 
plainly think thar backbenchers 
would have been wise, even to¬ 
wards the close of a loo?* *J***v!,j 
to have taken thought- before 
tltey rejected the Goveniuu.-* .» 
proposal. 

By CKir Motoring Correspohdem 
.. .Spending_on_rrunkrrgaimhiu-- 
tenance is to be.cul bylS'tb 20 
per cent over- the'next three, 
years, Mr Gilbert, Minister -for 
Transport, announced in a Coin- 
rhons written reply vesterdav. 
He will urge local authorities in 
act similarly-. \ f' - 

Savings will be nt&de by the 
greater use of surface dressings 
instead of,complete, resiirfedng, 
areduction in laying and re-. 
placement of kerning, reduced 
footway maintenance and lesrs 
grass cutting. Mr Gilbert said 
operations that, affected: road 
safety would be substantially 
unchanged. Highway mainten¬ 
ance now costs about £350m a’, 
vear. ‘ . ’ 

MP defends 
White 
Paper vote 

Jenkins assurance on new 
pop festival site 

By Penny Synion 
Political Staff 

Mr Geoffrey 1>ndsforth, the 
only Conservative MP who 
deliberately voted with the Gov¬ 
ernment on the main motion to 
approve the counter-inflation 
While Paper, said yesterday that 
a larce number of his col¬ 
leagues had held similar views 
on the vote but had backed 
down at Lite last moment. 

Mr Dodsworth, MP for Hert¬ 
fordshire. South-west, voted 
against the wishes of party man¬ 
agers. who had directed Con¬ 
servatives to abstain, because 
he felt that it was at least try¬ 
ing to tackle the terrifying 
problem of inflation, and that 
rhe policy, though not perfect 
hy any means, deserved sup¬ 
port. He said : 
There is nothing .so important as 
trying to stop inflation, and t did 
not think it was right that wc 
should abstain on this matter. Tbe 
*cry strong feeling in rhe country 
is that something must be seen 
in be done, and tin's White Paper 
is a step forward. When you have 
a situation in which the whole 
structure is in danger of coming 
apart at the seams you must take 
a positive stand, winch is what I 
did. I am proud of what I did, 
and I know that there were a 
very substantial number of Con¬ 
servative MPs who felt the same 
as 1 did. 

Mr Dodsworth said he had 
decided ro vote for the policy 
about a week before the debate, 
and liad told his constituency 
and the whips of the decision. 

He toed his party’s line the 
next night when the Opposition 
abstained on the division 
against the second reading of 
the Remuneration, Charges and 
Grants Bill, the legislation that 
underpins the pay policy. Tbe 
only Conservative to vote with 
ihe Government in that divi¬ 
sion was Mr David Mudd, MP 
for Falmouth and Camborne. 

He had abstained on tbe vote 
to approve the White Paper 
earlier because he regarded it 
more as a statement of govern¬ 
ment thinking. The underpin¬ 
ning legislation was the impor¬ 
tant thing, and the White Paper 
almost an irrelevance, he added. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 

said yesterday that the proposed 
pop festival due ro start at 
WatcbfieJd, near Swindon, on 
August 23 would be called off 
if medical and sanitary facilities 
did not meet the requirements 
of the Thames Water Authority. 

Tile Home Office announced 
last week that it had given per¬ 
mission for the festival, but only 
if it was held at Watchfield, not 
Windsor Great Park as planned 
In- die organizers. A festival at 
Windsor last year ended in 
rioleuce between police and 
fan-;. 

Mr Jenkins gave bis assur¬ 
ance to local representatives 
who met him to protesr about 
the choice of site and the short 
notice they had been given. 

They were led by -Mr Airey 
Neave, MP for Abingdon, who 
is now considering referring the 
issue to the Ombudsman. He 
said it would be impossible to 
achieve the standards necessary 
to prevent danger to the water 
supply in time. Mr Jenkins bad 
given no assurance that enough 
money would be forthcoming, it 

whs not acceptable that the cost 
should fall on the local 
authority. 

Mr Jenkins said the Hume 
Office had no funds to offer 
Hut that £10,000 would be avail¬ 
able from other sources. 

Mr Ted Parsons, chairman of 
the Vale of White Horse Dis¬ 
trict Council, said after the 
meeting that his authority esti¬ 
mated tbat the cost would be 
treble the amount offered by 
Mr Jenkins. 

Mr Jenkins assured ihe meet¬ 
ing that Watchfield would not 
become a regular site. He had 
made tbe derision in the 
interests of law and order. It 
was necessary to have a sue for 
which official permission could 
be granted ; otherwise there was 
a danger nf_ confrontation 
between the police and festival- 
goers. 

The Thames. Valley Police 
Authority, which policed tbe 
Windsor pop festival last year, 
said at the meeting rhat it 
could cope if the Watchfield 
festival went ahead. It would 
hare 400 policemen in tbe 
village. 

j Italy is almost 
sure to win 
bridge title 
By Our Bridge Correspondent 

At the conclusion of the 
twentieth round of the Euro¬ 
pean Open Bridge Champion¬ 
ships. at Brighton yesterday, 
Italy maintained an almost un¬ 
assailable lead and interest 
centred on likely runners-up. 

Beating Yugoslavia 17—3, 
Italy's total points went to 303. 
France lost to Switzerland 
9—13, to remain in second place 
with 277 points. Britain beat 
Germany 19—1, to take its total 
points to 268. 

Leading scores: Italy 308, 
France 277, Britain 268, Israel 

252. Poland 244, Denmark 243, 
Norway 239. 

Italy and Britain continued 
to dominate the women's event. 
Italy beat Norway 15—5 and 
Britain defeated Spain by the 
same score, thus taking their 
total points to 1SS each from 
12 matches. 

Leading scores: Italy 1S8, 
Britain 188. Ireland 148, Austria 
146, Sweden 143, Denmark 142 

Firm date for 
Commons’ 
summer break 
By Our Political Editor 

Parliament's summer recess 
will begin nor later than 
Friday, August 8. That date 
was given to the Commons 
yesterday by Mr Short. Leader 
of tbe House. He did not 
announce rhe Government's 
provisional arrangement to re¬ 
assemble Parliament for a 
month's overspill to rhe session 
on October 13 beFore the new 
session starts on November 
7 or .8. 

The unusually lung overspill 
is needed to clear the accumula¬ 
tion of Bills on the way to Royal 
Assent. Government business 
managers still hope to carry 
the Industry Bill to the statute 
book before tbe recess, but it is 
clear that the controversial 
Community Land Bill and tbe 

Tories attack plan to restrict growth of 
local council seMi&s to .0% 

Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions f A mend mem) Bill will 
have to be left for the overspill 

After months of discussions 
there is still no agreement 
between Mr Foul, Secretary of 
State for Employment, and 
Lord Goodman on the refram¬ 
ing oF the closed-shop provi¬ 
sions for journalists 

By Christopher Warm an 
Local Government 
Coirespondent 

The Government’s intention 
to restrict the growth of local 
government services to . 1} per 
cent next year came under 
attack from Conservative mem¬ 
bers of the Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities In 
London yesterday. 

Alderman A. G. Taylor 
(Sutton) said rhe association 
should warn the Government 
tbat tbe limit looked impossible 
to achieve. 

He expressed concern, echo¬ 
ing! that Association of 
Coupiy Councils on Wednesday, 

iwtaile local government had 
given the II per cent 

fe by the Chancellor, Mr 
ley. Figures of 2 per cent 
Education and 2\ per cent 

ic social services bad been 
cd. 

that transport ton is likely ro be figures of growtit tviticb the 

\Te are told that bousing 
is sd.Vr0!'arTCL aad I imagine 

sacrosanct. If these are going 
to be sacrosanct there is no way 
in which local authorities can 
he kept within the ceiling of IJ 
per cent.” • 

Mr Taylor said they had to 
be quite Certain that the yard¬ 
sticks Iaid\ down for local 
government \were achievable. 
“If they are .not, there.is the 
danger that the ratepayers will 
believe chat they have been 
conned, not by Government but 
by us." 

Mr J. Wjtbnall fWari^all) said 
tlie Government could use local 
government to cut its’••.own 
throat. 

Sir Robert Thomas (Greater 
Man dies ter), chairman of the 
association, said they stood 
behind the Government-in the 
fight against inflation. Some 
of the medicine was unpleasant 
but they recognized that it was 
necessary for the good oF the 
country. He acknowledged the 
difficulty created by the various 

•jssociarioo is.:, attempting to 
clarify with the Government. 

Further criticism of, govern¬ 
ment policy came from Mr G. _ 
M. Thornton (Wirral) .who said - 
the Conuniiniri frznd Bill was 
unworkable. 

* He said ';tbar while, in the 
long termj more than 12.000 
extra staff Would be required, 
local - authorities ’ were to be 
expected ip impleihent the _ 
legislation with their existing 
staffs.- Yet the Dobry repen 
on development controls '.flad.jj; 
recently said ■ that planning 
stalls were 3d per cent.under J _ j 
strengtn. . - iQf 1 

Mr Thorniun asked the awo; 
elation to urge the Government • - 
to postpone the. Bill at what he 
called this 'inappropriate tifue-: 
but his amendment was reJeC- n ‘ 
tnd. Sir Roberr said:..-It u: ’" ; • 
the Govec amends intention 
with bur suppprt 1 hope, to prfl , 
ceea with this new power be/rv 
given to local government.'' ... 

HI 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Move to reject 
Clay Cross 
Bill amendments 
By Our Political Staff 

The Government will be 
called on to reject the Lords 
amendments to the so-called 
Clay Cross Bill at a special 
meeting of Labour backbenchers 
next week. 

Amendments inserted by the 
Lords to the Housing Finance 
(Special Provisions) Bill are 
due to be debated by the 
Caramons tbe week after next, 
and Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, has 
yet to explain the Government’s 
attitude. 

The amendments left the Bill 
a shadow of its former self. 

Open verdict on peer’s son 
who fell over cliff 

A coroner recorded an open 
verdict yesterday on Mr Richard 
Peake, aged 21. son of Lord 
Inglcby, who fell to his death 
over a cliff at Ecactay Head, 
Sussex. 

Mr John Dodd, the East 
Sussex coroner, said: “I must 
be satisfied beyond all reason¬ 
able doubt when a person's life 
ends in this way before I bring 
in a verdict of suicide.” He said 
it was probable Mr Peake bad 
not realized that he was so near 
the edge of the cliffs. 

Mr Anthony Watkins, aged 
26, a friend, said he had clung 
to Mr Peake to try to prevent 
him from falling over the edge. 

“ He then grabbed my wrist 
and said ‘ OK, chum, you are 
coming with me’. J held for 
an instant and then I let go.” 
Mr Watkins said Mr Peake slid 
about a foot and then went 
straight down. 

Tn reply to a question from 
the coroner, he said: “No. 
There is no question of a 
lea p.” 

Mr Watkins told the coroner 
earlier that rhe Wednesday be¬ 
fore Mr Peake's death he had 
brought his friend away from 
Poole Genera] Hospital, Dorset, 
after he had tried to cut his 
wrist and throat. He also said 
Mr Peake had spoken of past 
suicide attempts. 

News industry 
'should form 
redundancy plan ’1 
By Our Political Staff 

Newspaper proprietors, the 
unions and the Government 
should together consider intro¬ 
ducing a \ariatinn on the 
special voluntary severance 
scheme introduced in the docks. 

Mr Christopher Tugenhat, 
Conservative MP for the City of 
London and Westminster. 
South, made rhat suggestion to 
the Institute of Journalists 
yesterday. He said that under 
rhe scheme the Government 
would help the industrv to 
provide a capital sum plus a 
further amount for each year's 
service to those made redun¬ 
dant 

Todav temp i9*c 

Sun rise* : 
5.13 am 
Moon sets : 
7.49 am 

Sun w(s : 
9.0 pm 

Moon rises : 
9-28 pm 

Hastings chess 
event saved 
From Harry Golombck 
Chess Correspondent 
Hastings 

The Hastings Interns liu.ial 
Chess Congress committee 
decided yesLerday to go ahead 
with arrangements for the fifiy- 
firsr international chess con¬ 
gress, from December 29 to 
January 15. The decision was 
made possible by a donation of 
£5.000 by Zettcrs International 
Pools. 

•\i one time it had been fear ’d 
il»ai the event would either i\nt 
take place or else have ft be 
held on a much more modest 
scale. More money will still 
have to be raised, through public 
subscriptions. 

Unions urged to cooperate with Government 
Continued from page 1 

press ministers ro impose selec¬ 
tive import controls _ and to 
increase investment in industry. 

His remarks echoed the 
attitude oE rhe TUC, which 
said : 
Ercn (F students on holiday are 
counted in a separate category, 
unemployment is still dangerously 
near the million mark. Many 
school-leavers will be going 
Straight on to the register because 
there is no possibility of getting 
a job. 
The Government must implement 
the temporary employment sub¬ 
sidy as quickly as possible in all 
areas of high unemployment, and 
give lop priority to the plans _uf 

get inflation under control and 
the economy expanding again. 

Speaking at the Yorkshire 
regional committee meeting, Mr 
Jones said the Government's 
imposition of a flat-race pay 
rise of £6 a week for the coming 
year was less than the TUC 
wanted, and added: 
But it is tbe best the TUC muid 
negotiate within the framework of 
the Govern men c’s requirement*. 
We remain strongly opposed to 
statutory v.-age control, particularly 
any suggestion oE criminal sanc¬ 
tions against workers. 
Statutory wage control lias only 
worsened our economic predica¬ 
ment in the pasL, and in niany 
ivajs is a cause of our present 
weakness. That i« why we believe 

can best afford it. There is con¬ 
siderable support for this policy. 
It Is fair, ir is reasonable, and "it 
can l>e operated without any cheat¬ 
ing. Union solidarity and unity 
will ensure its success. 

the Manpower Services Commix- ^j, voluntarv policy must be made 
sion rpr.training and work creation, l0 lvork. 
especially for young workers. 
The Chancellor of tbe Exchequer 
must also be giving urgent con¬ 
sideration to selective economic 
measures he can take to lead to 
a substantial reduction in the level 
of unemployment. Figures of this 
magnitude underline once again 
Lliii deed for a national effort to 

The £6 across the board is simple 
and easy to apply- U does not 
allow all the exceptions and inter¬ 
pretations which would sink alter¬ 
native policies. 
11 is fair and socially just in appli¬ 
cation. The greatest benefit goes 
to the lowest-paid. The greatest 
sacrifice is required of those who 

Mr Jones concluded his blunt 
speech with a strongly political 
appeal tor backing for the Wil¬ 
son Administration. He said the 
stark fact was that if the unions 
wanted lo keep Labour in office 
ir_ was necessary ro go along 
with these measures, and to 
urge improvements when pos¬ 
sible. 

The unions had not got all 
they wanted from the Govern¬ 
ment, and would continue ro 
seek selective import controls 
and a prices freeze, but the 
Government bad enacted a res¬ 
pectable quality; of highly 
necessary’ legislation in its first 
IS months of office. He con¬ 
tinued: 
It Is committed m further 
legislation of vital importance to 
the trade union movemenr and rhe 
economy* The Industry Bill and 

the Employment Prole*, bon Bill 
alone are worthy of real sacrifices 
to ensure their enactment. 

Mr_ Clive Jenkins whose 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical and Managerial Staffs has 
tabled a resolution for the TUC 
conference iu September oppos¬ 
ing rhe Government’s counter¬ 
inflation policy, took a more 
alarmist and critical view of rhe 
unemployment trend. He said : 
Unemployment is on the way ro 
tlie figure of two million, which 
has been the aim of the Trea¬ 
sury since 1945. This means thaf 
everyone who goes ro work in 
Britain is still at the mercy uf 
the merchant bankers. 
If purchasing power fall--. we 
estimate, by 7 per cent tiitx year 
and S per cent ncxr vear. we 
shall be surferiog a prolonged re- 
Lcvrion which the wrong-headed 
policy-makers Mill blame on every¬ 
one but themselves. 
One or our urgenr tasks is lo 
drain the sludge out of tile Trea¬ 
sury ‘ think-tank ’ and put a Chan¬ 
cellor in office iiho is utiling and 
powerful enough to stand up to 
this un-British organization. 

Last quarter : Jufy ;;i. 
Lighting up : 9.30 pm to 4.44 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 4.3 
am. 7.0m i2.!.0fx> ; 4.13 pm, 7.0m 
* 22.9ft). Avon mouth, 9.31 am, 
12.Sin t‘40.9fij ; 9.48 pni, l2.7ni 
f 41.7ft J. Dover. 1.3 am, 
(20.8ft) ; 1.19 pm. ti.&ni 
Hull, 5.12 am. 7.1m (23.2m . 
3.46 pm, 6.9m (22.5ft). Liverpool, 
Ml am. 9.1m (29.9m ; 1.34 pm. 
>.7m (28.6ft). 
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SVV England. Wales : Mostly 
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riJ /‘'i__._' ^ Government to announce closure 
2 of 13 colleges and all-round 

cut in number of trainee teachers 
By David Hencke, of The 
Times Higher Education Sup¬ 
plement* . . 

The Government /will 
announce the closure of 13 col¬ 
leges of education next month. 
Hie announcement'is expected 
to be made in a circular issued 
by the Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science. ' 

Hie colleges are Alnwick; 
Darlington; Wentworth ..Castle, 
Barnsley; Radhrook, Shrews¬ 
bury; St Paul’s. Rugby;. St 
Peter’s, Saltley; Mary Ward, 
Nottingham; Cploma, - West 
Wickham;. Putteridge, Bury. 
Luton: Saffron .'Walden; 
Culham, Abingdon; HockeriU, 
Bishop’s Storrford; and Sitt- 
ingboume. 

Darlington. St • - Peter’s. 
Culham, HockeriU and Sitting- 
bourne might be reprieved; 
their future is still officially 
under consideration. The 

teacher-training department at 
Huddersfield Polytechnic. 

. which, was also scheduled to 
close, was reprieved last week. 

The circular will also indi¬ 
cate that the number of trainee 
teachers should be reduced 
in. evezy college and polytech¬ 
nic department of education in 
Britain- The figures will be in 

. line with government policy to 
. cut . teacher-training places' by 
50,000 .in the next six years. 

" Tinder the scheme the small- 
training unit will be at 

Peterborough, where the annexe 
of Kesteven College of Educa- 

"tion .will be kept open, for 135 
students. Other small training 
units of 200 students will be 

^retained at St Mary’s College. 
Bangor, and Bangor Normal 
College. 

The largest training centre 
wfll be at the Roehampton In¬ 
stitute of Higher Education, in 
south-west . London. The four 

voluntary colleges in the feder¬ 
ation will keep 1,500 of their 
3,000 teacher-training students. 

Although 13 closures are 
fewer than the 30 predicted in 
March by Mr Prentice, the 
former Secretary, of State for 
Education and Science, the cir¬ 
cular implies that there might 
be more, closures in future, in 
some cases two or more col¬ 
leges have been asked to share 
a total number of students. In 
those cases the figure is often 

■ so small that it is unlikely that 
training can be maintained on 
both campuses. 

In addition, the figures in¬ 
clude provision for in-service 
and induction training for 
teachers, and money may not 
be available to offer those 
courses. The number of trainee 
teachers for every college and 
polytechnic department are 
listed in The Times Higher 
Education Supplement today. 

‘Prodigal5 
spending on 
education 
under attack 
By Our Education 
Correspond eat 

The “unbridled largesse” 
squandered . on British educa¬ 
tion has produced the most 
functionally inadequate educa¬ 
ted class of any big industria¬ 
lized country. Professor A. J. 
Merrett, of the London Graduate 
School of Business Studies, 
stares. 

He says that “prodigal” 
sums have largely accounted for 
the 44 per cent increase in 
public spending over the past 
year. That has underlined tbe 
economic consequences of a 
public service industry of 
4,300,000 employees, of whom 
well over a quarter are in 
educational services. Writing in 
today’s issue of The Times 
Educational Supplement, Pro¬ 
fessor Merrett adds: 
As the secular religion of modern 
times, the education profession 
bears many resemblances to the 
medieval church, not least in the 
exploration of its- very spiritual 
and cultural achievements -to con¬ 
ceal, and where it cannot conceal 
to justify, Its patent and enormous 
abases. 
This ever enlarging public sector 
(educational services alone were 
forecast to increase by more than 
half a million over tbe decade to 
19S1) deprives industry of badly 
needed., intelligent and . gifted 
lower and puddle raanagcm«t on- 
-wbom industrial efficiency - 
depends. 

He says the huge public 
sector is mainly contributing to 
inflation and high unemploy¬ 
ment. Spending on education in 
1974-75 is expected to amount 
to £3,600m at 1974 prices-and 
to grow at 23 per cent a year 
in real terms over ^the next 
four years. 

Professor Merrett estimates 
the total cost of a university 
education at about £15,000 iny 
1972. Only a fraction of the 
capital cost is ever recovered. 

Postgraduate studies 
‘should be expanded’ 
By Tim Devlin 

Education Correspondent 
An . important . discussion 

document on the future of post¬ 
graduate education published 
today says the numbers of post¬ 
graduates should be expanded 
rather than threatened by gov¬ 
ernment economies. - 

A study group of vice-chan¬ 
cellors under Sir Dertnan 
Christoph erson, of Durham 
University, recommends that 
overseas students should be 
charged higher fees than home 
students. That would be a sig¬ 
nificant shift in policy if accep¬ 
ted by the Committee of Vice- 
Chancellors as a whole. 

The group also recommends 
that postgraduate grants should 
be increased in relation to 
undergraduate student grants to 
take account of postgraduates 
being unable to gain employ¬ 
ment during the summer vaca¬ 
tions and studying 46 weeks of 
tbe year. : 

It says that parents should 
not have go contribute to the 
cost of the education of post¬ 
graduate Students on teacher- 
training courses and calls for 
more assessment of PhD courses 
and students to ensure that 
standard^ are maintained. 

But the basic argument in the 
report is that “ students who 
are qualified,' suitable and keen 
to proceed beyond the first de¬ 

gree level should be enabled 
to do so **. 

Introducing the report yester¬ 
day Sir Derman said that in 
a recent debate in Parliament 
it bad been suggested that uni¬ 
versities were putting too many 
resources into postgraduate 
work that was unplanned and 
unmarched to tbe needs of the 
country. 

He rejected the criticisms, 
adding that the figures for 
1972-73 showe dtliat there were 
46,100 postgraduates, nearly a 
fifth of all students. 

Just under a quarter were on 
professional courses, mostly 
training to be teachers, and 
many of those in specialist sub¬ 
jects. “ There is still a great 
shortage of that kind of teacher, 
despite an over-abundance of 
teachers as a whole.” 

Sir Derman also said that 10 
years ago most overseas stu¬ 
dents came from underdevel¬ 
oped countries. “ Today many 
come from countries that are 
better off than we are.” But he 
added that a university could 
Dot afford to be provincial and 
parochial. “If we recruited 
from one nation only we would 
become intellectually narrow¬ 
minded.” 

Postgraduate Education t Com¬ 
mittee of Vice-Chancellors, 29 
Tavistock Square, London. 
WC1H 9EZ). 

Welsh schools selection 
By. Out Education 
Correspondent 

More , than a third of Welsh 
secondary schools are likely to 
be selecting their children ar 
16 on academic grounds . even 
although the principality -has 
been keen to rid itself of selec- 
'tion at 11-plus. • 

That fact • emerges from a 
survey of 140_of the -6- second- Schools In Woles (National Union 
ary schools in Wales, earned of Teachers, Welsh Office, 34 
out in the summer term of 1974 Queen Street, Cardiff, free!. 

by the National Union of 
Teachers'in Wales. 

It found that at 32 schools 
entry to the sixth form was not 
automatic. At 47 (32 compre- 
hensives. 10 grammar and five 
secondary modemj the main 
criterion for sixth form entry 
was academic. 
Qualifications for Entry into 
Sixth Forms in Second ari> 

Steps taken 
to prevent 
British beef 
‘mountain’ 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Measures to discourage the 
growth of a beef “ mountain ” 
ill Britoiu were announced in 
tbe Commons yesterday by Mr 
Pearl, Minister of Agriculture, 
fisheries and food. They arose 
from the decision by EEC 
ministers in Brussels to revalue 
the “ green pound ”, a move 
that Mr Peart said would raise 
British food prices by lp in Lhc 
pound. 

Target prices paid for beef, 
which ensure that farmers’ 
returns fall so low that they 
sell into storage, will fall from 
the present £22.75 a live cwt 
to £21.90 in September and 
then rise in four stages to £25.75 
in February next year. 

“It is important <bat this fact 
should be reflected in autumn 
sales fur calves and store 
cattle ", Mr Peart said. Ministers 
want to avoid a rush to slaugh¬ 
ter unfinished animals in the 
autumn. 

He added that the interven¬ 
tion price for beef would in¬ 
crease by at least £1 a live cwt 
in the spring and that he in¬ 
tended to press for a satis¬ 
factory beef regime for Britain 
next year. The target price 
would reach a peak in May next. 
The target price makes inter¬ 
vention almost redundant by 
making up actual returns to a 
fixed level through a fixed and 
a moving premium. 

A rise in the price of sugar 
beet tn £13.11 a ton from £12.46 
was also imminent, Mr Peart 
said. With pulp and transport 
allowances that should raise the 
return to farmers to £16.75., He 
added that the intervention 
prices for a ton nf wheat and 
bariev would rise in September 
to £54.90 and £47.60 respectively. 

The Brussels package was 
attacked yesterday by Mr Bill 
Newton-Clare. chairman of the 
Meat Manufacturers’ Associ¬ 
ation. He said : 
It is not enough. Under EEC rules' 
Continental producers will still 
receive a subsidy nn the pigmeat 
they export to Britain of 10 to 
25 per cent according to the pro¬ 
duct, whereas our own home pro¬ 
ducers receive an such subsidy 
for the goods they supply to the 
same shops. 
Irish subsidy: The government 
of tbe Irish Republic decided 
yesterday to ensure that con¬ 
sumers would oot pay any of 
the farm price increases caused 
by the devaluation of the 
“ green pound ”. It announced 
a £2.3m subsidy and said that 
some of the cost would have 
to come from agriculture. The 
Irish Fanners’ Association 
called for an immediate meet¬ 
ing with Mr Mark Clinton, 
Minister for AgricOtture- 

New lighthouse 
A new lighthouse, costing 

£70.000. is to be opened today 
at Bull Poinr, Morteboe, north 
Devon. 

A bironze statue of John Wesley being removed 
from its plinth at City Road, Finsbury, London, 
for cleaning. 

‘Unbrotherly’ side to 
union poaching case 

A High Court judge was told 
yesterday that a case he is try¬ 
ing would expose nnbrotherlv, 
archaic a ml unsightly features 
of tbe British trade union 
movement. The case involves 
two unions—-Apex, the Associ¬ 
ation of Professional, Exec¬ 
utive, Clerical and Computer 
Staff, and the A STMS, the 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical and Manageral Staffs— 
and Saga, tbe staff association 
of the General Accident fire 
and life assurance group. 

Mr Anthony Lester, for Mr 
Charles Rorbwell, chairman of 
Saga, said the proceedings 
were unprecedented in the 
annals of trade unions and the 
rule of law' in Britaan. 

“As the facts unfold it will 
regrettably become apparent 
that this case highlights some 
distinctly unbrotherly, archaic 
and unsightly features about 
British trade unions ”, he told 
Mr Justice Foster. 

There had been keen rivaJrv 
between Saga and the ASTMS to 
get members and bargaining 
rights in the General Accident 
group. ’. When Saga made a 
binding contract with Apex to 
transfer' its members to that 
union, Mr Clive Jenkins, gen¬ 
eral secretary of tbe ASTMS, 
complained to the TUC that 
die proposed merger breached 
the Bridlington principles, 
drawn up to avoid inter-union 
poaching disputes. 

After Mr Len Murray,, gen¬ 
eral secretary of the TUC, bad 
tried unsuccessfully to per¬ 
suade the two unions to settle 
their differences amicably, the 
dispute was referred to the 
TUC disputes committee. 

The committee decided that 
Apex -was in breach of the 
relevant Bridlington principle 
and that the ASTMS was the 
proper union for Ceneral Acci-f 
dent staff. It told Apex to 

unscramble the merger arrange¬ 
ments. 

“However, since Apex and 
Saga had then entered into a 
binding contract for a merger. 
Saga insisted that the contract 
should be duly ■ pet formed”. 
Mr Lester said. The merger 
went ahead and 3,000 Saga 
members were transferred to 
Apex last August 

But Apex, faced with the 
threat of being called before 
die TUC General Council, told 
Mr Murray that it bad decided 
ro comply with the committee 
ruling and would give six 
weeks' notice to all Saga sec¬ 
tion members, ending their 
membership. 

Mr Rotixwell. the court 
heard, was challenging the 
validity of the TUC model rule 
that Apex was seeking to use 
to expel the Saga members. 
The rule was designed to give 
decisions of the disputes com¬ 
mittee a binding effect on 
member unions. 

Mr Lester, argued however, 
that Apex was not lawfully 
entitled to expel Mr Rothwell 
or other Saga members. He 
gave four reasons: 
1. The TUC model rule was con¬ 
trary to public policy and there¬ 
fore void. 
2. The disputes committee decision 
was unlawful add outside its 
powers. 
3. The committee had no power to 
find that the ASTMS was the 
proper union for General Accident 
staff. 
4. Tbe committee decision was a 
nullity because of a breach of the 
rules of natural justice and a duty 
to act fairly towards Apex and the 
members of Saga. 

- Mr Rothwell wants the court to 
order Apex not to obey the TUC 
ruling. Apex also is taking legal 
action to stop any TUC disciplin¬ 
ary moves against it if Mr Rothwell 
succeeds. 

The hearing continues today. 

Concern over dockland 
development talks 
From John Young 

Planning Reporter 
Bristol ; 

A joint committee of Avon 
Council and six districts in the 
county meets today. to discuss 
tbe future oE 186 acres of 
dockland in1 Bristol. 

The docks are due to close 
in 1980, and it is felt that an 
imaginative scheme would help 
to offset the large office 
blocks and urban -roads that 
have replaced te old commer¬ 
cial centre. 

But several ' local organiz¬ 
ations. including the civic 
society and the chamber of 
commerce, are concerned that 
city officials have started nego¬ 
tiations with developers with¬ 
out waiting for an overall plan. 
Parallels are being drawn with 
the controversy some years aao 
over the Wine Street area, 
which whs designated for a 
civic centre but was sold off 

piecemeal to property compan¬ 
ies. 

Mr Peter Floy, the civic 
society's chairman, said u 
would be highly irresponsible 
to .permit any redevelopment 
before a plan has been agreed. 
But councillors are keen to get 
things moving before the 
wbo'e area become derelict, 
and property owners are 
clearly concerned that the 
Community Land Bill will soon 
become law. 

Four large sites have been 
earmarked for development, 
one of -which would provide 
new law courts. Mr R. J. 
Steen, the city planning 
officer, describes them as 
isolated pockets which would 
not harm any 'subsequent 
schemes. 

A development study was 
produced by Casson, bonder 
ap.d Partners in 1972. But they 
emphasized at the time that is 
was not a firm plan 

A- 

Woman inr Whittle hoax 
jailed for four years 
From Our Correspondent beep arrested, was playing a 

prafctical joke. 
Gloucester . /Mr John Sinvtb. for the 

Dorothy Davis-James, _ aged /prosecution,- said . Mr Davis 
29, was sentenced to jail for'' telephoned ' to the Whittle 
four years yesterday for plottjug family coach depot iu Kidder- 
with a man to obtain,^ the 
£50,000 Lesley Whittle ransom. 

She broke down at .Gloucester 
Crown Coart when Judge 
Bulger told her: “We. think 
this was a most" wicked crime.” 
The judge said his sentence had 
to reflect the detestation -.and 
abhorrence ■ the *. community 
must have felt about the crime. 

Mrs Davis-James, of Hux¬ 
ley Road. Gloucester, was- con¬ 
victed by a jury after a five-day 
trial of conspiring with a man 
named Brian Davis to obtain 
the ransom.by pretending that 
they held Lesley Whittle in 
close custody. She bad denied 
the charge and said she 
thought Mr Davis, who. has not 

minster and demanded that the 
money should be left in a 
Gloucester subway. Mr Ronald 
Whittle, Lesley's- . brother, 
travelled to Gloucester with the 
money in a suitcase, but he 
never saw the couple because 
they were scared off when they 
saw police officers in the area. 

Passing sentence. Judge 
Bulger told Mrs Davis-James: 
“ You were prepared to cash in 
on the distress of the Whittle 
family and I have no doubt you 
intended to obtain and eujoy 
the £50,000 ransom if you could 
get it.” He added that if Mr 
Davis had been before the court 
he would have received a sen¬ 
tence of eight years. 

University posts vacant 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Economic considerations 
have probably iWiilted in more 
than a thousand academic 
posts at universities being left 
vacanr during the" academic 
year 3974-75. A survey pub¬ 
lished today by The Times 
Higher Education Supplement 
shows that 16 out of 20 univer¬ 
sities reported 380 posts left 
unfilled as an economy mea¬ 
sure. 

The survey also reveals a 

striking deterioration in staff/ 
student ratios. They were 1:8 
in .3973-74 but many are now 
reporting ratios as high as 
1:13 or 1:14 in some depart¬ 
ments. St Andrew’s has a ratio 
1:19 :in its psychology depart¬ 
ment. 

Mr Laurie Sapper, general 
secretary of the Association of 
University Teachers, said : “ By 
a process of stealth and ero¬ 
sion tbe workloads of university 
teachers are being increased 
without any consultation what¬ 
soever.” 

Help sought for 
handicapped 
child’s parents 
By. a Staff Reporter 

Parents ..of handicap? 
children need help as well as 
the children;, tbe Centre for 
Educational Advance says today 
in evidence to the Wamock 
committee set ~ up by the 
Government to inquire into, the 
education of handicapped 
children. 

Parents are in crea singly 
encouraged to have rhetr 
handicapped children living at 
home so there-is a correspond¬ 
ing need, for well publicized 
supportive services,'.. which 
would not be available unless 
staff providing, them were 
better paid, it says. . - 

The centre calk for ’ more 
resources to educate and train 
handicapped, children - and 
more, in-service, training, for 
teachers In .specialist schools. 

War pensioners 
were paid 
£220m last year 
By a Staff Reporter ’ 

The Government speut 

220m on war pensions last 

yqar:* - Although there. . were 

17J000 'fewer war pensioners 

than in 1973, pension increases 
raised expenditure by £45m. 

Those figures are in a report 
published yesterday by the 
Department of Health and Soc¬ 
ial Security, which says war 
pensioners totalled 447,000, of 
whom. 84,000 were from tbe 
First Wprid War,.including 17 
widows more than 100 years 
old. • ■ " - ' 
. Tbe number of three-wheel 
invalid vehicles in use by. .war 
.pensioners declined by 24 to 
243. 
Report on War Pensioners for 
1974 (Stationery Office, 8Qp 
net.). 

Anonymity ri^bt 
for rape 
victims urged 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Questions ' in court to an 
alleged rape victim about her 
sexual experience should not 
be allowed, a report by the 
Women’s Rights Committee of 
the National Council for Civil 
Liberties argues. - 

“The law should recognize 
that women whose purity 
rating is not 300 per cent are 
no more likely to imagine, in¬ 
vite or deserve rape than 
virgins or faithful wives”, it 
says. 

The report, written by Anna 
Coote and Tess Gill, is being 
sent to Mrs Justice HeiJbron’s 
advisory committee on tbe law 
of rape, set up by the Home 
Secretary last month. 

Another recommendation is 
that all rape victims should 
have the right to remain anony¬ 
mous in court. “ Tbe law 
should recognize the fact that 
there is still a stigma attached 
to rape from which the victims 
may suffer for years after¬ 
wards.” Publication of victims’ 
names also deters a great many 
victims from reporting to the 
police, the report says. 

The authors support the 
recent controversial House of 
Lords ruling that a man who 
genuinely but unreasonably be¬ 
lieves that a woman consents 
to intercourse is entitled to be 
acquitted. They reject the 
“distorted” view that the de¬ 
cision amounted to a rapist’s 
charter ”. 
The Rape. Controversy, Anna 
Coble and Tesj. Gill, “ National 
Council for Civil Liberties, 50p. 

Airport liquor price raised 
by average of 16% 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Duty-free Hquor prices went 
up by an average of 16 per cent 
from yesterday at five airports 
run by tbe British Airports 
Authority. They were Heath¬ 
row. Gatwick, Stans red, Prest¬ 
wick and Glasgow. 

A standard bottle of whisky 
now costs £1.70 at the airports, 
compared with between £3.29 
and £3.95 in High Street shops. 
Air passengers will now have 
to pay £2.25 for a 1-litre bottle 

of whisky, containing a third 
more than the standard size. 

The authority, said those were 
the first increases in their duty- 
Irce prices since April last year. 
They were a reflection of rises 
id manufacturing and operating 
costs. 

The price of « litre bottle of 
gin is increased from £L95 to 
£235 (approximate cost in the 
High Street. £4.60). vodka from 
£1.95 to £2.25 (£4.85), rum from 
£2.15 to £2.45 (£5), and cognac 
from £4.2S to £4.95 l£7.15). 

Union talks at 
‘ The Observer ’ 
By Our Labour Editor 

Shop-floor officials of two 
printing unions, the National 
Graphical Association and the 
National Society of Operative 
Printers, Graphical and Media 
Personnel (Natsnpa), had talks 
yesterday with the management 
of The Observer on proposed 
redundancies. 

I understand that the paper 
wants to make about 70 
Natsopa members redundant 
and to cut the pay of those re¬ 
maining by £3 a week. Reduc¬ 
tions on a similar scale arc 
sought among other groups. 

Government 
attacked 
over poorest 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent • 

The Government was strongly 
attacked by the Disability 
Alliance yesterday for allegedly 
failing to protect the living 
standards of tbe poorest. 

Professor Peter Townsend, 
chairman of the alliance, said 

that at the present rate of in¬ 
flation the real value of the 
£13.30 a week pension for a 
single retired or disabled per¬ 
son, to be introduced in Novem¬ 
ber, would be equivalent to 

*£9:05 .in July. T974; ' when the 
pension was £10 a week. 

“ There are 13 million people, 
nearly' a quarter of the popula¬ 
tion, who depend on the social 
wage rather than employers’ 
wages or salaries, more than the 
entire membership of the trade 
unions ”, Professor Townsend 
said. “The disabled are a 
major group among them.” 

Professor Townsend was 
speaking at a press conference 
in London which launched a 
policy statement on the case for 
a comprehensive income 
scheme for Britain’s million and 
a half disabled people. A draft 
of the statement has already- 
been discussed with ministers 
at the Department of Health 
and Social Security. The pro¬ 
posals would cost £417m. an 
average of £5 a week per dis¬ 
abled person. 

Professor Townsend- - said 
the proposals could be financed 
by less than lp in the pound 
on income tax. 
Poverty and Disability Disability 
Alliance. 96 Portland Place, Lon¬ 
don, W1 50pl. 

Canterbury Cathedral displays its treasures 
From Philip' Howard 

Canterbury ■ 
Today Canterbury Cathedral 

opens to the public for the first 
time treasures it has guarded 
from the dawn of Christianity 
in Britain. The Mother Church 
of the Anglican Communion is 
mounting a rich exhibition of 
its history ia its eleventh-cen¬ 
tury western crypt, which is one 
of the oldest and finest 
examples of Norman architec¬ 
ture in the country. 

It is claimed that it is the 
first full-scale exhibition in a 
cathedral crypt, but'in fact St 
Paul’s has a smaller, temporary 
exhibition in its crvpt of its 
rebuilding after the Great Fire. 

Proceeds from the Canterbury 
exhibition will go to the appeal 
for £3.5m, which the cathedral 
needs urgently to save its 
masonry -and stained glass. The 
cathedral’s own treasury has 
been augmented for the occa¬ 
sion by loans from the Britisb 
Museum, . Lambeth Palace and 

other national repositories uf 
ecclesiastical riches. 

The exhibition traces the 14 
centuries of Christianity at 
Canterbury, the building and 
rebuilding of the cathedral, and 
men associated with the history 
that has been made under the 
shadow of the Angel Steeple, 
known as Bell Harry', the 
qucenliest tower in Christen¬ 
dom. 

Exhibits include the most 
important known piece of 
10th-century jewelry, . un¬ 
earthed in the precincts in 
1957, and known as the. King’s 
.School disc brooch. The Saxon 
brooch of gold and silver, five 
inches in diameter, with gold 
filigree and niello inlay, pro¬ 
vides a possible link with tbe 
Viking invasion of Kent. 

Roman silrer spoons marked 
with chi-rho monogram, show 
signs of having been in domestic 
u*e when they were buried at 
the time of the Saxon raids in 
AD 400. They -are the earliest 
evidence of a Christian com¬ 
munity at Canterbury. U-iunrii tor civil u Deities, sop. | Museum, i.amhem raiace ana m unity at lanteroury. 

Bacon and eggs to cost more next week 
Bacon and some eggs will 1 . 1 than a pound witliou 

Objects -from the cathedral 
never previously shown to the 
public include the only known 
pieces of twelfth-century plate 
in England. The superb, silver 
and gilt chalice and patten were 
found iu the tomb of the for¬ 
midable Archbishop Hubert 
Waller when’ -the Victorians 
•opened iron the dubious pre¬ 
text of identifying the remains 
inside. The remains were found 
dressed in full pontificals,-which 
are also on display, from 
orphrey to buskins, to delight 
enthusiasts for vestments. 

The ingenious silver-and-gold 
Saxon sundial with wbicb tbe 
cathedral monks calculated the 
times of services hi the tenth 
century is shown for the first 
time. It is claimed to be the 
oldest timepiece in the English- 
speaking world. 

Other noupareii exhibits 
include the funeral achieve¬ 
ments of the Black Prince, who 
is buried in bis favourite 
cathedral; and a selection of 
early medieval badges of 
Thomas Becket bought - as 

totems by Canterbury, pilgrims. 
On loan is the eleventh-century 
north Italian fresco of Christ 
presented by Pope - Paul to 
Archbisbop Ramsey when he 
visited Rome. 

Bur in spite of the unimagin¬ 
able .splendours of ancient pig¬ 
ment, gold, gem, and martyrs’ 
blood, some of the most inter¬ 
esting sections deal with the 
building of tbe cathedral, in 
those ebullient days when men 
built towering cathedrals to 
earn tbeir places in heaven. 
There are sections illustrating 
tile crafts of ancient masonry, 
iromyork. glass-staining, and 
bell-founding, with explanations 
of their hermetic terminologies. 
A large and handsome model 
shows tbe antheap building of 
the cathedral, with the Norman 
architect, William of Sens, fall¬ 
ing like Lucifer from his 
scaffolding, ro be replaced by 
William the Englishman. 

The exhibition will run 
initially for a year, and is open 
all day on weekdays and in the 
afternoon on Sundays. 

In brief 
Stable lads’ 
dispute over 

The Newmarket stable lads’ 
dispute ended yesterday after 
three months with an announce¬ 
ment by tbe Newmarket 
Trainers' Federation that it had 
accepted the terms of a six- 
point settlement. 

The struggle, which brought 
more than 40 dismissals of 
stable lads, included a demon¬ 
stration at Royal Ascot, picket¬ 
ing and disruption at various 
meetings as the bitterness in¬ 
creased. 

Levy board statement, page 9 

Film case adjourned 
A private prosecution 

brought by Mr Raymond 
Blackburn, the anti-pornogra¬ 
phy campaigner, against the 
Britisb Board of Film Censors 
and a cinema chain for shelv¬ 
ing Language of Love was 
adjourned at Buw Street 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday 
until August 1. 

Chambermaid for trial 
Sandra MiUett, aged 22, a 

chambermaid, of Broughton 
Road, Banbury, was committed 
to Oxford Crown Court by 
North Oxfordshire magistrates 
at Banbury yesterday, for trial 
on a charge of murdering Miss 
Helen Joan Bleach, her room 
mate, on June 2. 

Seal cull approved 
The National Trust has been 

granted a licence by the Home 
Office to kill a thousand grey 
seal cows, their pups and 250 
bulls on the Farne Islands 
nature reserve this autumn. The 
reduction is necessary because 
of the steep rise in numbers. 

Boy sent to detention 
A schoolboy aged 15 who 

punched a woman meal super¬ 
visee aged 57, breaking her 
cheekbone in three places, was 
sent to detention for three 
months by Birmingham Juvenile 
Court yesterday. 

Warning to pilots 
The Ministry of_ Defence has 

ordered military pilots to avoid 
the area of Criccieth, Gwynedd, 
during the six-day Royal 
National Eisteddfod starting 
there on August 4. 

Pacemaker hazard ; 
Air passengers with heart 

pacemakers were told yesterday 
not to go through American- 
made electronic security checks 
at Heathrow aiiport, London, 
after six incidents in which 
pacemakers were affecied. 

An interview with the new 
secretary of the Social Science 
Research Council is published 
today in The Times Higher 
Educational Supplement. There 
is also a summer in Cambridge 
and a review of the new book 
by Raymond Aron. 

Bacon and some eggs will 

cost more next week because 
of increased wholesale rates 

for home and imported pro¬ 

duce. Sides of British and im¬ 

ported bacon rose by about Ip 

a pound yesterday after weeks 
without change. Standard eggs 
rose- by 2p a dozen after the 
heavy increases on all grades 
last week. Some of which have 
not been passed on in full to 
shoppers. 

Fine Fare, the largest retail 
buyer of home-produced bacon, 
said yesterday that it would 
concentrate the _ increase on 
middle cuts, which would go 
up by 2p or 3p a pound. Gam¬ 
mon and fore-end would rise 
by lp in most cases. The price 
of middle-cut will rise by 6p a 
pound in Key-markets and 
David Greig supermarkets 
because it was reduced by 4p 
last week. Back and streaky will 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

rise by 2p and gammon will be 
unchanged. 

Frozen supermarket chickens 
have been reduced slightly in 
the past week to a minimum of 
26p a pound mid _ tomatoes 
have dropped to a minimum of 
13p, although most will cost 
more than I5p. Peas have 
dropped slightly to between 
lOp.and 16p a pound. The first 
young beetroot and turnips are 
appearing in bunches at what¬ 
ever price the greengrocer 
thmke he can make. Carrots 
have fallen. to lOp to 14p a 
pound, or about 14{>- for a 
bunch that usually weighs less 

than a pound without ils 
greenery. Courgettes are cheap 
now, out cauliflowers have 
risen. 

New potatoes have dropped 
slightly more than last week to 
a minimum of 7 Ip for 21b and 
8p a pound, with most costing 
lOp or 12p. Broad beans and 
strawberries are almost 
finished in the south. 

Fresh fish is steady with cod 
fillets at 52p to 62p a pound 
and haddock fillets at about 4p 
a pound more. Some fish¬ 
mongers have halibut from 90p 
to £1.10 a pound and Canadian 
salmon at £1.10 to £1.30. 

Miss Louise Davies, the Gov¬ 
ernment’s food prices consult¬ 
ant, said yesterday : “ The best 
buy at the butcher’s is beef 
She recommended a siew of 
cheap forequarter beef with 
every vegetable that offers 
good value, from carrots to 
tomatoes. 

Judge changes 
sentence 

A- judge yesterday ‘changed 
the prison sentence he bad im¬ 

posed on one of three defen¬ 

dants in a murder trial at 

Winchester Crown Court to a 
conditional discharge so that 
the man could be released im¬ 
mediately. On Wednesday Mr 
Justice Mais jailed two brothers 
for life for murdering Frank 
Ralphs, aged 31,. a labourer, of 
Ash Vale, Surrey. 

James Parker, aged 30, a 
labourer, of Reading Road, 
Farnborough, Hampshire, was 
jailed for nine months for aid¬ 
ing the concealment of the 
body. The sentence, Mr Justice 
Mais said, would mean bis im¬ 
mediate release. After being 
told that Mr Parker had spent 
only six months in prison on 
remand and could not be re¬ 
leased for a further: month, he 
varied the sentence. 

Smoking by boy soldiers 
defies civilian trends 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The incidence of smoking 
among boy soldiers is described 
as * appallingly high”, much 
higher than among civilians in 
the same age groups, according 
to a recent survey. 

A study among civilian boys 
aged 16 m 1972 found that 36 
per cent smoked at least one 
cigarette a week and 34 per 
cent at least one a day. But 
Army findings for the same age 
group a year before showed that 
67 per cent were smoking, 59 
per cent at the rate of more 
than five cigarettes a week.. 

A report on smoking habits 
among the Armv’s junior en¬ 
trants over a 12-year period 
up to 1971 is published in the 
latest issue of the Journal of 
the Royal Army Medical Corps. 

Its conclusions cover 21,758 
adolescent soldiers interviewed 
during three separate soundings, 
in 1959, 3966 and 1971. 

The authors find some conso¬ 
lation in the fact that among 
boy soldiers aged between 16 
and 18 there seems to have been 
a “small but significant” 
reduction in the number of 
cigarettes smoked by a signifi¬ 
cantly smaller proportion of 
smokers. They also found a 
4 per cent increase in the num¬ 
ber of committed non-smokers. 

But the researchers are 
puzzled by tbe failure of Army 
boys aged 15 to conform to 
these encouraging trends. In 
this group, the proportion who 
smoked more than 40 a day 
actually doubled. The great 
majority had started before 
they joined the Army. 
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WEST EUROPE, OVERSEAS, 

Nine resolve 
to work 
for balanced 
world order 

*\ s' 
s'j&Jj&b. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, July 24 

-The European Community 
has resolved to work for “real 
progress towards a more bal¬ 
anced and' equitable structure 
of international economic rela¬ 
tions ” and to accord particular 

i attention to the world’s poorest 
developing countries, for whom 
“ specific measures ” are 
envisaged. 

The declaration is contained 
in a confidential 32-paragraph 
document approved by EEC 
foreign ministers here" earlier 
this week as_ the basis for a 
common position to be adopted 
at the special session of tbe 
United Nations in September, 
which is to take stock of rela¬ 
tions between the industrialized 
and developing worlds. 

The document, a copy of 
which has been made available 
to The Times, emerged after 
laborious debate. It reflects an 
anempt to reconcile the differ¬ 
ent approaches of the nine 
member states. West Germany, 
as the Community’s richest 
member, is particularly wary of 
collective schemes for increas¬ 
ing aid to developing countries. 

Although the document’s 
proposals fall well short of the 
more radical of the demands 
advanced by the countries pro¬ 
ducing raw materials, who will 
be presenting their own case at 
the United Nations session, it 
is secu as an important attempt 
to forge a joint EEC foreign 
policy and as a gesture towards 
the “ new economic order" 
called for by the Third World. 

The new initiative must also 
be judged in the light of hopes 
of reviving the ill-starred dia¬ 
logue between consumers and 
□roduccrs, which broke down 
almost before it bad begun at 
riie preparatory conference 
held in April in Paris. EEC 
heads of government agreed 
earlier this month that France 
should seek to reconvene the 
conference in September. 

The dialogue ran into trouble 
mainly because of the Third 
World’s insi5tance that energy 
problems could not be isolated 
from questions related to the 
supply and demand of other 
raw materials. This broader 
approach has now been more or 
less endorsed by the EEC, 
though there are still some im- 
nortanr differences of emphasis 
between member countries. 

As outlined in the new docu¬ 
ment, the EEC intends to pur¬ 
sue what it sees as two broad 
?nd complementary approaches. 
The first involves measures, 
such as product-by-product com¬ 
modity agreements, designed to 
restrict excessive price fluctua¬ 
tions and the second “inter¬ 
national action” to stabilize the 
export earnings of raw materials 
producers. 

On the first, the EEC docu¬ 
ment says that the aim must be 
ro ensure price levels that are 
“ equitable for cousumers and 
remunerative for producers, 
encouraging a long-term balance 
between production and expand¬ 
ing consumption This is close 
to the formula proposed by Mr 
Wilson at the Commonw’ealth 
Conference in Jamaica. 

On the second approach, the 
EEC pledges to “ promote and 
participate in international 
action ” aimed at stabilizing the 
export earnings of the poorest 
developing countries and calls 
for an “ improvement in the 
compensatory financing mecha¬ 
nisms of the Internationa] 
Monetary Fund in favour of 
these countries”. 

Outlook poor for early 
over Sinai as Egyptians 
and Israelis remain poles apart 

In Hannibal's footsteps : A group of British 
soldiers passing through a village south of 
Grenoble yesterday at the beginning of an 
attempt to' retrace one of the great military 
exploits of history—Hannibal’s march with 
his elephants and 35,000 men over the 
French Alps into Italy in 218 BC during 

the Second Punic War. Led by Lieutenant 
Gerry Boyle, the 20 men, all from the 
depot regiment of the Royal Corps of 
Transport at .Aldershot, hope to reach 
Crissolo in northern Italy on about 
August 10. The expedition is code-named 
“ Exercise Jumbo Trek 

Italian party in search of leader 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome. July 24 

With a deliberate slowness 
far removed from the urgent 
requirements of government, 
the Christian Democratic Party 
today painfully reached the 
second stage of ivhat is sup¬ 
posed to be its rejuvenation. 

In four days of intrigue and 
manoeuvre, the party’s National 
Council brought about the 
departure from the secretary¬ 
ship of Senator Amintore Fan- 
fan i. Today, the 200 or so 
national councillors went back 
into plenary session to choose a 
new secretary. 

Responsible newspapers today 
expressed doubts about the way 

in which Senator Fanfani was 
removed. There is widespread 
agreement that his removal, 
whatever judgment one ascribes 
to it in political terms, was 
carried out as a conspiracy bv 
the leaders of the party's main 
factions. 

It was not an open affair and 
what both the ruling party and 
die country require now is a 
more straightforward approach 
to the problems of government. 

Indicative, whether true or 
not. was the rumour emergin'; 
today from the National Council 
that "the party’s largest faction 
was insisting on the acceptance 
of its own candidate as party 
secretary or its representatives 

in the Government would be 
withdrawn. 

The deeply sad element in 
this rumour is that Senator 
Fanfani was accused of threat¬ 
ening the downfall of the Gov¬ 
ernment if he should be dusted, 
and his suggestion was attacked 
in the press here as unwar¬ 
ranted pressure. Now the poli¬ 
ticians who engineered his fall 
are said to be adopting the 
same tactic. ' 

The third stage of the party's 
renewal, if it is ever reached, 
will have to go beyond person¬ 
alities. One of the lessons of 
the economic recession is that 
the institutions of the state 
urgently require reform. 

Lisbon worried about 
military discipline 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, July 24 

Discipline in the Portuguese 
Army is the main topic of dis¬ 
cussion today at an army assem¬ 
bly in Lisbon. 

General Carlos Fabiau, Chief 
of the Army Staff, who is pre¬ 
siding, told reporters before the 
meeting that the question of 
discipline was the most delicate 

more than 30 acLs of violence 
between July 13 and July 21. 

They include the wrecking of 
several provincial Communist 
Party headquarters; a bomb 
attack; attacks on cars distri¬ 
buting newspapers; the arrest 
of a provincial newspaper 
editor on a charge of publish¬ 
ing counter-revolutionary mate¬ 
rial ; rowdy political meetings; 

problem in the army and in- shootings a.nd. physical attacks 
national life. He said he and on Political personalities 
his colleagues would try to find 
the best way to re-establish 
discipline. 

It is likely that the 120 offi¬ 
cers and men may discuss the 
political situation, which re¬ 
mains serious. General Fabiao 
had postponed an official visit 
to Britain to he present at this 
meeting and at the assembly of 
the Armed Forces Movement 
tomorrow. _ 

The crisis of authority in Por¬ 
tugal has been emphasized fre¬ 
quently recently, particularly 
by Dr Mario Soares, the 
Socialist Party leader. 

Unrest continues throughout 
the country. About 2,000 rural 
workers and their families are 
reported to have taken over 
estates in the Couqo area in the 
Ribarejo province south of 
Lisbon. Today’s Tempo records 

A renewal of unrest is 
reported from the Azores, buc 
the Portuguese Foreign Ministry 
has denied reports that a group 
of Azores immigrants in the 
United States has been received 
by a representative of Dr^ Kis¬ 
singer. the Secretary of State, 
and had demanded self-deter¬ 
mination for the islands. 

Lisbon, July 24.—Plans are 
betas made to launch a new 
daily socialist newspaper.wirhiu 
a month to follow the polmcal 
line of Republican whose/closure 
by the ruling .Armed/ Forces 
Movement caused a /political 
crisis. ! . 

Republica is being /produced 
by a workers’ committee under 
the direction of a' military 
administrative committee and it 
follows a revolutionary line.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

Heath call 
for Europe 
elections 
by 1978 

Britain remains hesitant 
on aid to regions 
From David Blake 
Dublin, July 24 

Mr George Thomson, the 
European Commissioner for 
Regional Policy, today warned 
members of the Community not 
to use the regional fund’s 
money as a way of cutting back 
on their own efforts to help 
regions. 

Mr Thomson told the confer¬ 
ence on “ Europe after the 
Referendum ”, organized by the 
Financial Times, Irish Times, 
and Berlingske Tidende, of 
Copenhagen, that the whole 
future of the Community 
regional fund—which is to be 
reviewed in 1977—will depend 
on members adhering to the 
pledge which they made to use 
the money as extra regional 
assistance, instead of treating 
is is a way of cutting down 

the budgeting burden of the 
present programme. 

Mr Thomson's remarks apply 
to the three countries which 
expect to be large gainers from 
the fund ; the United Kingdom, 
Ireland and Italy. But they 
have a particular relevance for 
Britain, which is now the only 
one of the three not to have 
put in a formal application for 
assistance on development 

Behind the British delay lies 
the question of what the real 
goal of getting money from the 
fund should be. 

Britain wanted to get back as 
much as possible of the large 
sum which it pays to the Com¬ 
munity, most of which goes to 
subsidize the common agricul¬ 
tural policy, which is of little 
benefit to Britain. The Trea¬ 
sury is thought to want the aid 
to go directly into its coffers. 

Candidate chosen 
for Austrian 
Chancellorship 

Vienna. July 24.—Leaders of 
the People’s Party today chose 
Herr Josef Tans, an economics 
expert, as the conservative 
party’s candidate for Chancellor 
in the October 5 national elec¬ 
tion. 

Herr Taus, relatively un¬ 
known. will oppose Herr Bruno 
Kreisky, tbe incumbent social¬ 
ist Chancellor. He was chosen 
party leader and Chancellor- 
candidate to replace Herr Karl 
Schleinzer who died in a car 
crash on July 19. He was buried 
today near Klagenfurt 

Herr Taus is general director 
of Giro Zentral, Austria’s 
second largest bank, and chair¬ 
man of the managing board nf 
the Austrian Industry Adminis¬ 
tration Company, which runs 
the country's nationalized 
industries.—UPI. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, July 24 

Mr Heath said today that the 
question nf introducing direct 
elections to the European Par¬ 
liament by mid-197S should be 
tackled without delay. 

Direct elections could 
” bring in a number of people 
of high quality who did aot 
want to get involved in nation¬ 
al politics or parry politics of 
that kind, but would feel they 
had a good job to perform by 
going into a European parlia¬ 
ment ”, he said at a Strasbourg 
press conference. 

Direct elections, Mr Heath 
thought, would also make 
people in the member states 
raunity and enable them to feel 
that they were sharing in its 
activities to a much greater 
extent. 

To remain ** workable ”, a 
directly-elected European par¬ 
liament would need to be kept 
to a reasonable size, Mr Heath 
said. He suggested that its 
members might continue to sit 
in their national parliaments, 
where they would “ listen to 
people’s views and express 
their own views but not have 
the right to vote”. 

At a later private meeting 
with Young Conservatives, Mr 
Heath was one of four guest 
speakers. He was understood 
to have discussed tbe need for 
coordination in European 
foreign policy, particularly on 
energy matters, as well as rela¬ 
tions between the EEC, the 
Third World and the United 
Stares. 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, July 24 

Egypt’', counter-proposal for 
a second stage disengagement 
agreement differs from Israel's 
in all aspects apart from the 
proposed duration, it was 
learned todav. 

This evening the Israel nego¬ 
tiating team, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter and the Ministers of De¬ 
fence and Foreign Affairs, be¬ 
gan studying die proposal 
which has been forwarded from 
Washington. 

Obviously the stage is not yet 
ready for another Middle East 
shuttle by Dr Kissinger, the 
American* Secretary of Stale, 
who has indicated that he will 
rot return to the region unless 
rhe proposed deal is 90 per cun: 
in the bag. There will have to 
be more hard bargaining 
through Washirgrnr. and the 
outlook for an agreement before 
September is considered dire. 

Some officials said the gaos 
on nearly nil issues were so 
wide that there was ;i::ie ?ro*!- 
pect of bridging them. Others, 
however, said the Egyptian pro¬ 
posals were “ well considered ” 
taking into account that they 
were not presented as the final 
word but as a bargaining posi¬ 
tion. 

Cairn’s agreement cn the ex¬ 
tension nf the mandate of the 
United Nations peace-keeping 
force for three months was seen 
to indicate a desire ro continue 
negotiation, these officials said. 

Regarding the duration of the 
proposed pact, the Egyptian 

proposal was reported ro be 
close to Israel’s in providing 
for the extension of the United 
Nations emergency force's man¬ 
date for one year and under¬ 
taking through a commitment 
to cne United Star.;* to renew it 
for another two years. 

Egypt's disengagement plan 
is --.po'ted to provide for a 
complete Israel withdrawal 
from the strategic mountain 
passes of Mitia and GidL How¬ 
ever. for reasnus they would nor 
errpiain. Israel officials 
expressed confidence that Cairo 
would accept continued Israel 
control of the eastern ends of 
the passes. 

There were reported to be 
serious di-argences about the 
wirier: of the coastal srrip on 
the Gui* _rf Sues ro the Abu 
Rud?:= on fields, which the 
Israelis have agreed to cede to 
Egypt. 

Meanwhile Israelis expressed 
surprise a: Egypt's claim that 
Mr Rabin, the Prime Minister, 
bad created a new obstruction 
ro a settlement when he said 
la.-1 right there would have to 
be face-to-face negotiations be¬ 
fore an interim agreement was 
sigr.ei They said this was not 
a uejv demand and that rhe 
American mediators bad assured 
them there v.-ouid be no 
problem. 
Ocrr Cairo Correspondent 
writes: Egyptian officials were 
today hafPcd bv Israel's 
apoaren; condition that it would 
no: sign d new interim agree¬ 
ment for further withdrawal in 

negotia- Sinai without direct 
no ns with Egypt. 

However, the officials. ie.nded 
to .heli'eve that'Mr Rabin’s .re¬ 
marks were meaningless as 
Egyptian and Israel delegations 
would have to sit at the con¬ 
ference^ table,. in the presence 
of the United Nations and other 
parties, to sign and work nut 
details of any new agreement. 

This happened shortly after 
the 1973 war, when Egyptian 
and Israel officers sar in a 
United Nations tent - on the 
Cairo-Suez road to discuss the 
implementation of the Security 
Council’s ceasefire resolution, 
and again last veer at the 
Geneva peace conference. 

Never the less, Mr Rabin’s 
sf?:ement, according, to Cairo 
observers,, was a soiir reaction 
rn Egypt's imitative in extend- 
inc the mandate of'tbe_United 
Nations force" for another" tljiree 
months. .... 
Patrick Brogan writes from 
Washington: Dr Kissinger said, 
today that he hoped that Con¬ 
gress would approve the sale to 
Jordan of S35f>m.(£154m| worth 
,t missiles and 

Police reject 
on 

New York 
pay 

nt anti-aircraft 
guns. 

Opposition to the deal led the 
State Department to -say on 
Tuesday that it would consider 
a much smaller transaction, but 
King Husain said ycstcirdav that 
he wanted R350’m worth of arms 
or none. There is a possibility, 
that the Ferrate, nr House of 
Representatives will .now "veto 
the sale. . 

From Nicholas-. Fraser ' ■--* ^ 
Yorkj July 24 iJf 

•Mayor Abraham n-_CT 
the directors 0f 
the Muniopal. Assistance fjL-1 
pora&or^hasegiven NewVJrfc 
public employee untoS 
midnight nearXuesday S2S 
ply with .a pay 

programme of lay of fe- deSSJ? 
to restore the dtv»* hKSL 
credibility and-rinabISjtio^?i“ 
money cm rhe bond ■ market.- 

If the unions fail t'b coinrfi-j 
the officials have indicated that/ 
statutory measures ixnptrtiiig Ap 
programme will- b'e pwsedA 

The announcement’-’--*'"* ” 
shortly afterMr-.-r 
Carey, the Governor dfirSe£ . 
York State, had broketf-fij.. 
accustomed policy of ndprnJL 
ference-in New York's -fiscal 
affairs, to come out strnhgV in 
favour of a wage^freeze. “Iris 
-better ro have a pay cheque than ":" 
no cheque at allrbecause a dtv 
cannot meer tt payroTL” - 

New York's unions-are stand¬ 
ing firm on the. principle that -.- 
a pay freeze , means breaidnjr ’ 
previously - signed agreements 
and is therefore. illegal.' “.We- 
cannotcontemplate. giving W‘ " 
part of our contract", said Mr 
Ken McFeeley of the police¬ 
men's union. We hare been 
asked to- make enough sacri¬ 
fices.” . i 

Tomorrow. “Big ; Mac&'Tri1 
directors are due to go^'to 
Washington, to see some a'dftdiv- 1 f* f 
istfetion officials, indiiding Mr ufl] I M 
William. Simons-the ' Secretary ■'v 
of the Treasury;- • 

lndi 

Demonstrators to be 
tried after Athens riots j seek more grain 

From Mario Madia no 
Athens, July 24 

The celebrations of the first 
anniversary of rhe restoration 
nf Greek democracy continued 
in Athens today, but yesterday’s 
prolonged and "violent rioting in 
the capital, which left % people 
injured, has cast a shadow over 
the proceedings. 

Political leaders, trade unions 
and the press seem ro have no 
doubt that rhe bloody incidents 
were provoked by agents of the 
fallen military junta, who had 
taken advantage of the demon¬ 
stration mounted by building 
workers. However, tbe Opposi¬ 
tion has underlined that over- 
reaction by the police eased the 
task of the extremists. 

Mr Solon Gbikas, the Minis- 
.ier of Pyblic Order, said today 
there was little doubt that the 
incidents had been planned in 
advance. The police had estab¬ 
lished the presence of “ liaison "J 
men using motor cycles to coor¬ 
dinate action by rioters in dif¬ 
ferent parts of the city. 

It was announced tonight that 
15 of the 120 people arrested 
would be put on trial tomorrow 
on charges related to acts of 
violence. 

A Government statement 
issued at the close nf an extra¬ 
ordinary meeting in the inner 
Cabinet said that all those who 
organized, encouraged or adver¬ 
tised outdoor rallies in defiance 
of a police ban from today until 
the end of September would be 
prosecuted. 

All Greeks stopped working 
for two hours today to mark the 
fall of the junta regime one year 
ago. On the Pnvx. where the 
first democratic assembly of 
Athenian citizens was held in 
antiquity', there was a solemn 
gathering tonight and excerpts 

from tbe funeral 
Pericles ’-ere read 

oration of 
our. Later. 

From Frank VogJ The Jowe.r estimate has forced 
US Economics Correspondent the Department {to impose-new 

in the stzdium. there was a pro- ! Washington, July 24 regulations on ^mericaat grain 
''rprr.e nf Gr^nL- Ham-inn ! The Soviet Union's grain'crop* exporters to. combat the almost 

rhis year could ' well fall 30 certain -demands.-from ..many 
million tonnes below, its pub- .Congressmen . now -that ..-.tbe 
Iicly announced target level of .Administration imposes- limits 
215 million tonnes, which, on the volume of- grain that 
according to the United Stares Russia can purchase here. 
Department of Agriculture. Mr Earl.. Bunt, the Secretary 
cnuld lead it to increase its of Agriculture:, said: here tbfc. 
aiready large purchases 

ame of Greek dancing. 

But all rue festivities did not 
esse the concern which now 
prevails, especially in view of 
the treason trial of 20 junta 
leaders due so open on Monday. 
There are fears that the same 
elements which provoked the 
Incidents yesterday might make 
another attempt to create dis¬ 
orders and force the Govern¬ 
ment to postpone the trial. 

When the hear in 35 were 
resumed today In the ccurt 
martial of 21 Greek Army 
officers, a leading prosecution 
witness confirmed the charge 
that the defendants had 
planned to stage a coup last 
February and dictate their 
terms to the Government. 

Captain Demetrios Arvanitis 
told the court that he had 
been approached by defendants 
to join in the coup; but he 
had reported the conspiracy to 
the Defence Minister because 
he felt that another coup, 
while the Cyprus crisis 
remained open, could have 
been disastrous for the nation. 

The witness said that last 
January he bad been met in 
Salonika by his friend, Major 
Paiaskevas Solaris, one of the 
defendants, who bad close 
links with the fallen dictator. 
General Demetrios loannidis. 
The major had cold him that 
officers were being persecuted 
and .the purge of pro-junta 
officials was proceeding. 

- . 
grains in Western markets. 

The Department [announced, 
today that its. new, estimates 
suggest that the Soviet grain' 
crop may total only 185 million 
tonnes, compared to aq estimate 
of 195 million tonnes issued by 
the department just two. weeks 
ago. The decline in the estimate 
is solely due ro wheat, to 
continuing unfavourable har- 

it is quite possible‘**that if the ' 
crop deterioration continues, 
then the Soviet purchases could 
be ■ in the neighbourhood of ■ 
1972 levels”. 

Grain prices soared-ahead in - 
1972 as a result of Soviet pur-.: 
chases of 29 million rormes of 
which. 19 ‘ million tonnes came -_r ' 
from the UnitecF States. Grain — 
prices here. ..-'have aTreadv 
Increased as a Result, or Russian 

vest Conditions in‘ the 'Soviet ’ purchases this y’ear and are'new,--.-. 
Union- . likely to .rise further! - - • • 

Women priests angered by 
American bishop’s letter 

He had been on his way in 
a special meeting of.the bishop’s 
council. - . 

Maf 
will 
expla 
volvefl 
units 
meat 

or Solaris said: “There 
be an intervention." He 
pied chat the officers in- 

wnuld seize control of 
and force the Govevn- 

to revise its policy. 

From Our Correspondent 
New York, Jidy 24 

The longstanding bitterness - «r do,not boid yoil resp0D1. 

over the ordjnWn of women ible for Ivcson Nolaud’s death 
priests in the Ep«a>pal Church the Bishop nf Maine wrote, 
came into tbe oped^gain today. “ However, Iveson Noland would 
The Bishop, of Maine^the-Right. not have died -in--..that plane 
Rev Frederick .Wolf, \ sent a crash -J. if-you had not done 
letter to the 11 women who had what you did. .That is a. part- 
been ordained last, summer-and - 'by no means- directly so, of the. 
to the three retired bishops who .-consequencesof your ecciesdasti- 
had performed the service, say¬ 
ing that their conduct had 
indirectly led to the death of 
the Bishop of Louisiana, the 
Right Rev Iveson Noland, id an 
aircraft crash. 

cal disobedience.” 
The bishop’s letter has incen--; 

sed some of its recipients. The 
Rev Betty Bone Schiess, oue «.r 
the women ordained- said that. 
ihe letter was ** a' low blow -. 

Luanda fighting after second truce 

Deaths in ferry 
fire total 11 

Toulon, July 24.—The final 
death toll in the fire yesterday 
on board the ferry boat Vemis 
des lies was placed at 11 today. 
Eight people were severe!'- 
burnt and 27 slightly injurei. 

Tbe authorities said no re¬ 
ports oE missing persons bad 
been received. The ferrv was 
sailing from Toulon to an 
island resort when fire broke 
out.—AP. 

Move to fulfil pledge on 
New Zealand butter 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, July 24 

The fulfilment of the Euro¬ 
pean. Community’s pledge to 
safeguard British' imports of 
New Zealand dairy products— 
one of cbe Labour Government’s 
main renegotiation demands— 
was taken an important stage 
farther in Brussels today. 

The European Commission 
tabled recommendations that 
New Zealand should continue to 
be allowed to send Britain a 
total allocation of 363,000 tons 
of butter between 1978 and 
1980. This figure is based on 
the level of present supplies 
winch are running at about 
121,000 tons a year. 

The Commission has not yet 

suggested a price for the new 
allocations, a point of particular 
importance to New Zealand 
farmers. 

Since Britain joined the 
Community nearly three years 
ago the New Zealanders have 
failed to fulfil the export quotas 
to which they are entitled 
largely because prices have been 
too low to cover higher produc¬ 
tion and freight costs. The 
quotas between 1373 and 1977 
were fixed during Britain’s 
entry negotiations. 

Nevertheless, a Commission 
spokesman said today rimy there 
will be a price review soon, 
which mil take account both 
nf production costs in New 
Zealand and the Community. 

Peer’s daughter fined £80 
Gerona, July 24.—A Spanish 

court today fined Lady Kath¬ 
erine Lambart, the 20-year-old 
daughter of Lord Cavan, 10,000 
pesetas (£80) for stealing a 
statuette from the Salvadors 
Dali museum. 

Her friend, Mr Andrew 
Browning, a former cavalry 
officer, was fined 20,000 
pesetas (£160) on the same 

diately and were to leave for 
Britain later today. They had 
been held in jail since May 24, 
when museum guards detained 
them. 

Lady Katherine told the 
court they had had wine for 
lunch and some brandies after¬ 
wards. Then each of them took 
a cablet of valium, a tranquil¬ 
liser, without realizing the 

charge. Loth were freed name- effect of the mixture.—Reute*. 

Report of Majorca hotel 
evacuation order denied 
From Harry Debelius 

Madrid, July 24 
Allegations that British 

tourists had been ordered to 
evacuate a Majorca hotel in 
danger of collapse were 
rejected today. 

Denying newspaper reports, 
the manager of tbe Carrousel 
Hotel in Palma Nova said in a 
telephone conversation with a 
reporter of The Times in Mad¬ 
rid : “ The situation is totally 
normal. There has been no 
order from any authority to 
evacuate the hotel.” 

The manager, Serior J. 
Morilla, admitted that there is 
a crack in an outside wall of 
the hotel, but, he said, it nad 
been there since 1372, the year 
in which tbe one-star hotel was 
inaugurated. He added that a 
delegation of government offi¬ 
cials and architects had ins¬ 
pected the buildiug today. 
Their report . was expected 
within a few days. 

The hotel, formerly owned 
by Clarksons, reopened on Feb¬ 
ruary 25 under the ownership 
of a Spanish company, Hoteles 
Agrupados. The 323-ro_om hotel 
was full at present, with about 
500 guests, the manager said. 

Another spokesman for the 

boLel said t “It is true that a 
number of people checked out 
yesterday. It is also true that a 
number of people checked in 
yesterday. As far as we knuw, 
nobodv left before his nor¬ 
mally ->:heduled departure 
date.” 
Jn r.-Liia, Sehor Jose Luis 

Perez de Rozas, the president 
of the provincial hoteliers’ 
association, said: “There has 
not been any order to evacuate 
the hotel. As far as I know 
there is no problem.” A safety 
investigation had been carried 
out some time ago, shortly after 
the hotel opened, to find out 
whether the crack reflected 
any dangerus structural defect, 
and approval had been given 
for normal operation. 

He denied suggestions that 
the hotel had recently been re¬ 
opened especially to "handle an 
overflow of tourists 

Alassio, July 24.—A group of 
40 British tourists from 
Brighton had to return home 
after thieves, had stolen all 
their belongings during the 
night Erom their bus parked in 
a street of Alassio, on tbe 
Italian Riviera, police said 
day. 

Tl^e police valued the belong¬ 
ings at 10m lire (£6,660).—AP. 

Luanda. July 24.—After □ 
night of sporadic shooting 
Luanda, the Angolan capital, 
whs quiet today on the second 
day of the second ceasefire in 
a week between the two main 
rival liberation movements. 

However, according to the 
Marxist Popular Movement for 
the Liberation of Angola 
(MPLA) a military operation 

■was “ under way ” near the key 
road junction of Caxito, 40 
miles north of Luanda. 

The MPLA has gained con¬ 
trol over most of Luanda after 
fierce fighting with troops of 
the Zaire-based National Front 
for the Liberation of Angola, 
which is holding a sixteenth 
century fort overlooking Luanda 
harbour.—Reuter. 
Our Nairobi Correspondent 
writes : Foreign ministers-of the 
Organization of African Unity 
meeting in Kampala to firepare 
the organization's summit next 
week held an extra session 
last night because they have so 
far dealt with less than half 
the 41 points on the agenda. 

After .spending eighr hours 
on the situation in Angola, they 
passed this item to the heads of 
state for consideration. No reply 
had been received yet to rhe 
invitation extended to the 
leaders of the three Angolan 
liberation movements to attend 
the summit meeting with their 
military commanders. 

The ministers have passed to 
the heads of stare a suggestion 
that tighter controls should be 
imposed on the supply and dis¬ 
tribution of arms to liberation 
movements in Africa. Uganda 
suggested the creation of a 
committee of seven states 

The conference was reported 
tu have rejected a suegestion 

Night curfew i 
along border :r^ ent 
of Rhodesia ^enev 

•iir- 

L<ir 

:r-acv 

President Amin of Uganda unveiling his statue on tbe' shore of 
Lake Victoria on Wednesday. 

from Mauritania and Morocco 
rhat the OAU should support a 
division of the Spanish Sahara 
between the. two states. 
Amin ambitions: President 
Amio of Uganda, chairman of 
the forthcoming OAU meeting, 
was quoted by Radio Uganda 
yesterday as saying that be was 
capable of commanding tbe 
troopb of Asia, Europe and the 
Arab world, as well as those 
of Africa. 

The broadcast Reuter reports 
said that be was replying to 
journalists, who asked him on 
Wednesday why he had accep¬ 

ted the rank of Field Marshal 
in the Ugandan Army. He was 
promoted from General last 
week. ; 

He added that he could com¬ 
mand African troops, to liberate 
the ' continent ;from colonial 
domination 

Speaking at the opening of a 
new club in Kampala, President 
Amin assured delegates to the 
ministerial meeting of thp' 
Organization of African Unify 
that Uganda bad good relations 
with all its ueighbours. 

. Amin question mark, page 12; 
Leading article, page 13' 

Salisbury,. July .y 24.—-The 
Rhodesian authorities have 
imposed a 6 pm to 5 am curfew 
along the . 'border wirb 
Mozambique. A Government 
spokesman said today that the 
curfew area extends for ahmu 
185 miles and is j about half-a 
mile wide. 

The area covers 'mainly Hack 
■tribal land, and the authorities 
issued a warning that peopfe 
found there during the curfew 
hours are' in' danger of beu»£ 
shot by the seduriry forces. 

The curfew Was imposed after 
the disappearance of more than 
250 black students from, mis¬ 
sion schools. ' . - 

An American-born JS-fiodesiaif 
■Army corporal was ambus four p.: t > 
Rhodesian sold iersykilied ..last '*"*■ 
Saturday in a clasA with- guer-- ■ : ’U,-' 
rillas.. Friends . Co^poraJ 
John Allan Coey aged 22, said . 
today bis parents would arrive • 
in Rhodesia Jrom tbe - United - 
States 'tomorrow -or- Saturday .to - 
attend the funeral 

Coey, who was. .uu-.: 
to. have joined the 

n Army aboui four . * 
years/ago,'is‘to be' buried on _ ' 
Mmulay -with - full .military ;; 
honours. '' " 

An ~undisclosed ..number ■ of 
Americans are serving with the 
Rhodesian regular forces, 
which has staged recruitm; 
drives. in ■' several countries. A 
Government - spokesman 

to - - disclose 

Cus 

U 

derstoo 
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South African churches denounce Government terror 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, July 24 

In one of ihc toughest attacks 
on.South African Government 
policy since the launching of its 
diplomatic offensive' to seek 
detente with black Africa last 
year, and the relaxation of a 
number of petty apartheid regu¬ 
lations, the South African 
Council of Churches today 
accused the Government of 
“ terrorizing ” its opponents 

ing in the Army.—Reuter and h 
Agence France-Presse. & » 

—1---— 
k 'r* Kilt 

e , - annual meet¬ 
ing or the council., wbicb repre¬ 
sents most Christian denomina¬ 
tions in South Africa, with the 
notable exception of the power¬ 
ful Dutch Reform Church. The 
council also accused the Govern¬ 
ment of persecuting the church 
in South Africa. 

The statement gave a warn- 

violence of white oppression 
will continue to (ead inevitably 
ro its violent rejection.” The 
council added that the steps 
taken by the Government so far 
to dismantle racial discrimina¬ 
tion bad been u superficial **. 

It stated: “The Government 
still seems intent on proceed- 

at Committees Drift.*1'.This'<ws*s“les r 
a reference ta va ;resalement.%, i '■'fl shir* 
location in the Capte -Profineo fch- ^ 
for black Africans; ■ ■ ;*5 -2. 

The council condemned w*** \ "‘r-fr 8 
ft termed-’ the Goyernmeot’*’ ■ 
efforts.-to u terrorize - m«u*y *>* w 
its internal critics "and -toppotw !lw \jrj 
cuts into silence - .V 

sirt 

T^> 
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Crossman Diaries: ‘Essence of the complaint5 

josmonauts sum up : General Alexei 
.eonov Heft), the Soyuz commander, 
>romoted from Colonel on Wednesday, 
jid Mr Valeri Kubasov (centre), bis 
■ngineer, thanked their American col¬ 
eagues from ApoUo “for your big 
ob ” at a press conference in Moscow 
•esterday. With them was Lieutenant 
'eneral Vladimir Shalatov, head of cos 

monaut training General Leonov said 
he had worried/before the flight about 
language diffiouties between the rwo 
crews, bur daring the mission “ we 
understood each other very well. We 
did not have £tny language problems 
Mr Kuba so/, praised by General 
Leonov for his “ calmness, self-control 
and high erudition ”, said the two crews 

had encountered certain difficulties 
during the flight. A “hard dock1” dur¬ 
ing the second link-up had been-caused 
bv some swaying from Apollo, bui there, 
was no damage. Soviet and AirfcrKani 
officials at the press conference 
reported that the two countries were 
now discussing the possibilities of 
future joint cooperation in space. 

How India’s once Helpful officials 
are enforcing strict censorship 

v From Peter Hazelbursc 
; : Karachi, July 24 

The junior Indian official 
toyed with a blue pencil as his 
eyes scanned the typewritten 
iheets on top of his desk. Sud¬ 
denly he frowned, tfae pencil 
hovered over the paper and 
:hen he began scoring out one 
line after another. 

We nodded to each other as 
we waited to submit our reports 
to the censor. It was going to be 
another exasperating night. 

The anxious American repor 
ter watching his work being 
deleted began to protest. “Why 
have you crossed out the sen¬ 
tence dealing with the suspen¬ 
sion of fundamental rights ? 
Thar’s part of an official ordin¬ 
ance.” 

The censor looked up and 
said: “ Because fundamental 
rights have not been suspended 
for the average person. It 
applies only to people who have 
been detained. They have no 

’ right to appeal to courts.” 
"But that meajac that funda-. 

- mental rigim-have-been suspen- 
' ded ”, the frustmed correspon¬ 
dent pleaded. “ You are wrong ” 
ihe official replied as he 
cominuel to strike out more 

• phrases'. . 
; “ But why have you deleted 

the report suggesting that 
demonstrations against Mrs 
Ghandi have fizzled out ? ” file 

' correspondent asked, his voice 
rising to a higher pitch.- 

“ Because nobody would'want 
trn plan a demonstration against 
the Prime Minister in the first 

. place. And by the way, you can¬ 
not pass this message informing 
your editor that this report }fas 
been censored,” the official said. 

The frustrated correspondent 
next wanted to know, why the 

. phrase : “ Mrs Gandhi was found 
. guilty of corrupt practices dur¬ 

ing the 1971 elections,” was 
being deleted when It was the 
verdict of the court. 

“Well, all right, I will.pass 
that if you change * corrupt, 
practices* to read ‘ minor ims 
gularities ’the censor said. 

-Bill to prevent 
court challenge 
on emergency 

Delhi, July .24.—The Upper 
House of .India’s Parliament 
today approved a Government 
Bill 'taking away the rigfit of 
people to challenge in courts 
of law the' presidential proc¬ 
lamation of a state of emer¬ 
gency. 

The Bill seeks to write . a 
new clause into the constitu¬ 
tion to place the emergency 
declaration above challenge in 
court. It has already been 
approved by the Lower House. 

Most of the opposition 
groups withdrew from the 
week-long session after protest¬ 
ing against the emergency and 
the arrest of their colleagues. 

The voting in the Upper 
House was 164 to nil, with the 
gro-Moscow Communists coa- 
■inning to Support MTS 
Gandhi’s ruling Congress 

Commending the Bill to the 
LJpper House today, Mr_ BL R. 
jokhale, the Law - Minister, 
;aid it was only the Govern¬ 
ment that could judge dangers 
tn the security of the country, 
tad there were matters which 
nad to be kept away from the 
public gaze in times of emer¬ 

gency.-—Reuter. 

Extra foot to the 
top of Everest 

Hongkong, July . 24.—Mount 
iverest is a loot higher than 
Western records indicate, 
’eking radio reported today. 

. A team of Chinese surveyors 
uid geologists have completed 
i new measurement of the peak 
vhich was found to be 21.029.24 
eet high. Western records put 
he height at 29,028 feet.—UPL 

Briton dies on ship 
Calcutta, July 24,—Mr Frank 

lavies, aged 33, a British 
. narine engineer, from Cheshire, 

ras found dead with bead 
itjuries on board a Canadian 
essel on Monday, police 
oporied today. They believed 
4r Davies died after a fall 

said olir colleague 
st leave a 

blank space.” 7 
“But then the/sentence will 

make no sense aid the readers 
will know this (as been ccn 
sored. You either change it or change it or 

will be held 
r said. 

his report the 
out in a rage, 

erves as a typi- 
how once help¬ 
ers in India's 

reau are imple- 
the most rigor 

censorship. 
In essence,/the objectives of 

laid down in a 
ocument entitled 

censorship, 
confidential 
A Guideline 
do not app 
harsh restribnons on file free¬ 
dom of the 

According to the document, 
which was/passed on. to me by 
a senior censor, the objectives 
of imposiig censorship trader 
the emergency are to ensure 
that the news media do not in 

- wiy wav/contribute t.o any scare 
•about -$e general .situation or 
public / interest—the central 
govern/nent determining what 
is in ihe public interest—by 
reporting “any action or state¬ 
ment'or event that is likely to 
cause disaffection between the 
Government and the people ” 

The document makes it 
abundantly clear that almost 
any event or statement can be 
iWterpreted within die scope of 
(nese broad objectives. It is 
also obvious tbat censorship has 

/been introduced ro.silent oppo- 
I sition, muzzle critical news¬ 

papers and protect the Govern¬ 
ment and Mrs Gandhi from the 
scrutiny of public. 

The guideline goes on to 
■ inform censor officers who have 
been drafted from India’s Press 
Information Bureau that “the 
emergency has a very , definite 
connotation It explains : 

^ All accepted concepts of 
news reporting, editorial contri- 

■ ■bute towards lengthening the 
period of emergency. Strict 
scrutiny will have-to be enforced 

on everything written, the head¬ 
lines, cartoons, leader page 
articles, letters and advertise¬ 
ments. 

Nothing will be allowed in 
newspapers which is likely to 
create the impression that the 
editor is in some way or other 
expressing or indicating bis dis 
approval of the Government's 
measures. Such practices are 
generally ro leave editorial 
columns' either blank or fill it 
with quotations from either clas 
sics or well-known leaders. Cen 
sors will not permit any such 
journalistic gimmick. 
t In recent weeks, two noted 
Indian journalists have been 
hauled up for contravening tbis 
section of the guideline after 
they published articles which 
have indirectly mocked the 
state. Mr Kuldip Nayar, was 
given warning that all material 
whether it relates t6 India or 
not must be submitted^ to the 
censors before it is published in 
bis column “ between the 
lines 

In another article which 
passed the censors, Mr Bal 
Subramaniam, columnist on the 
Eastern Economise, examined 
“ Livestock problems of India ” 
beginning his column with the 
words: “ There are 580 million 
sheep in India”. 

The guideline goes on to 
declare that publishers I and 
censors “must be specially 
vigilant ” to ensure that nothing 
published should attempt to: 

Denigrate the office of the 
Prime Minister ; endanger rhe 
law and order situation ; co itain 
“ false allegation ” ag linst 
leaders ; incite the armed fi rces 
or the police ; subvert the unc- 
tioning of democratic in tiru- 
tions; compel members of Par¬ 
liament to resign; des ribe 
demonstrations , 

These guidelines are so defi¬ 
nite and yet so broad that cen¬ 
sors—junior officials whe are 
terrified of losing the seiiriiy 
of a government job -are 
interpreting the rules ta the 
narrowest degree. I 

Doctors’ report intensifies 
doubts over Senora Percn 

Buenos Aires, July 24.—The 
Argentine Government 
announced today that doctors 
have advised President Isabel 
Per on to rest and limit her 
activities. The - announcement 
has set off renewed specula¬ 
tion tilt the President will seek 
a- leave of absence from her 
post. 

-A medical bulletin released 
by die Government’s Press 
Secretary said the President, 
who is 44 and was ill with 
iflfhiema last week, “ has not 
observed during the priod of 
convalescence the prescribed 
rest; for reasons of work 

Reports were widespread last 

week that Senora ,1 Peron, 
locked in a confrorrtatpn with, 
workers, would ask fir a 60- 
day leave because of exhaus¬ 
tion. Those reports vti -e offi¬ 
cially denied. 

In another devel pmenu 
Senor Raul Lastiri esigned 
yesterday as President of the 
lower bouse of Parliamt it _ 

Senor Lastiri, whose position 
in the Chamber of deputies 
bad -put him second in line to 
succeed President Perm if she 
were to die or leavj office, 
was also reported to _ie ready 
to resign, his pariiunemary 
seat f 
Agence France-Presse sod AP. ( 

CIA planned; 
two coups to 
haltAllende 
rise to power 
From Nicholas M. Horrock 
Washington, July 24 

Former Presideot Nixon' 
authorized the Ceuual -Intelli¬ 
gence Agency to make;an all-out 
effort in September,/ 1970. to( 
prevent Dr Salvador, Allende, 
the Marxist, from / becoming . 
President of Chile, < according; 
to authoritative Goverrcmenti. 
sources. / ! 

As a result of this assign¬ 
ment, the sources sard, the CIA 
became involved in the planuing 
of two military cojps, both of 
which included a proposal to 
kidnap General Rrnl Schneider, 
Chief of Staff rf the Chilean 
Army, rhe kidnapping would 
have given the Chilean military 
a justification for declaring 
martial law and assuming the , 
powers of government 

The source* said that the CIA 
tried later to stop one of the ! 
plans, bat it went forward and I 
General Schneider was kilted in 
the kidnap' attempt. In the other 
plot, iaipr abandoned, the 
agency supplied insurgents with 
three machine guns and with 
tear gas grenades- 

Dr Kissinger, then President 
Nixon’s national security ad¬ 
viser, was briefed about the first 
plot and has told President Ford 
about it. Administration sources 
said, but be has said he did not 
know that the CIA was nego¬ 
tiating with yet another group. 
Intelligence sources said, how¬ 
ever, that agency officials felt 
Mr Nixon’s strongly worded 
orders to block Dr Allende con¬ 
stituted a blanket authorization 
for their activities. 

Reports in The Nciv York 
Times last autumn indicated 
that the CIA was involved in 
efforts to stop Dr Allende from 
assuming the presidency, but in 
these accounts and in subse¬ 
quent congressional hearings the 
efforts appeared to he limited 
to the secret financing of oppo¬ 
sition parties and trade unions. 
The latest disclosures are the 
first confirmation thar President 
Nixon and the CIA contem¬ 
plated military coups or the 
violent takeover of the Chilean 
Government. 

This new information, with 
copies of congressional testi¬ 
mony in 1973 by Mr Richard 
Heims, then director of the CIA, 
have been forwarded to the 
Department of Justice for study 
on whether perjury may have 
been committed, the sources 
confirmed. Mr Helms’s evidence 
on Chile before a Senate com¬ 
mittee contained contradictions 
regarding the depth and extent 
of CIA activities against Dr 
Allende. 

Despite the CXA’s efforts. Dr 
Allende assumed office in Nov¬ 
ember, 1970. He died in the 
military coup that overthrew his 
Government in September, 1973. 
—New York Times News Ser¬ 
vice. 

Attorney General v Jonathan 
Cape Ltd and Others 
Attorney General v Times News¬ 
papers Ltd 
Before Lord Wldgery, Lord Chief 
Justice 

At the resumption of the Cross¬ 
man Diaries hearing Mr James 
Comyn, QC. for The Sunday 
Times, introduced his defence evi¬ 
dence by dividing it into two com¬ 
partments : the affidavits of his 
witnesses and books from which he 
hoped to show that the parameters 
nr conventions which Sir John 
Hunt. Secretary of the Cabinet, 
wanted die newspaper to observe, 
did not exist. 

He read an affidavit by Mr John 
Mackintosh, MP and political 
writer, who stated that until the 
First World War there was no 
Cabinet secretariat. It was only in 
the twentieth century that the 
practice 'of some senior ministers 
writing their memoirs arose, and 
then the convention was estab¬ 
lished "that they could consult any 
Cabinet papers to refresh their 
memories. The danger of memoir 
writing was tbat those persons 
cmjfoyed privileged access to the 
documents and sometimes had 
wrong motives in slanting their 
•own contributions to Cabinet dis- 
I cushions. 

He considered that the value of 
Mr 'Crossman's book lay nor in 
speriFic facts but on the impres¬ 
sion created by the mass of derail. 
It was probably tbc best account 
of the minister-civil servant rela¬ 
tionship that would appear for a 
generation or more. The picture 
he painted showed the complexi¬ 
ties of the machine. He accepted 
that a powerful self-confident 
minister hacked by the Cabinet 
could get his wav. "The work was 
of inestimable value to students of 
British politics and government. 

In bis affidavit Mr Harold 
Evans, editor of The Sundae 
Times since 19fi7, said rhat he had 
read entries from the Diaries some 
years ago. Mr Cros&man had never 
concealed his intention to pub¬ 
lish. He was aware of Mr Cross¬ 
man's hope rhat he could do 
something to light up the secret 
places of British politics. 

When he read the first volume 
in August, 1974, he was impressed 
hy his achievement. What he had 
done was to give a picture of the 
day-to-day workings of govern¬ 
ment in Britain, ft was based on 
experience of 10 years ago and 
was subjective in part, yet it 
struck him as a vivid description 
of the way they were governed and 
■if immense importance in their 
understanding of the way policy 
was formed, of the relationships 
of the Civil Service and ministers 
and of the effectiveness of 
Cabinet guverntnenr as it now 
developed. He had no hesitation 
in deciding. With his colleagues, 
that the book\ deserved extensive 
serialization; <pid they had duly 
published what; was clearly a fair 
cross-section of Crossman. 

In the Instalments published in 
The Sunday Times they had taken 
varying account of Sir John Hunt’s 
views. They did not feel able to 
follow them all or every week. 
They rejected bis requests where 
they considered the material he 
warned suppressed represented an 
essential part of Mr Crossman’s 
narrative, or wbere it cast an 
Important light on the processes of 
government or where it challenged 
or complemented already published 
accounts of the same events such 
as Mr Wilson’s memoirs. 

It was not until after The Sun¬ 
day Times had published a further 
article' three monrhs later, on June 
22, that the present proceedings 
were brought against them. What 
was new about the article was that 
they had undertaken what they 
thought was only fair—giving the 
opportunity for three former 
ministers (Lord Houghton, Lord 
Stow Hill and Miss Peggy Herbi- 
son) to compare their accounts of 
tiie period with those of Mr 
Crossman. The Sunday Times 
reported how recollections of the 
former ministers differed in some 
respect from both Mr Crossman’s 
and Mr Wilson's accounts. 

Mr Evans considered the article 
very much in the public interest 
for two reasons. (1* It enabled 
ministers to exercise their 
admitted right ro defend the 
stewardship for which they were 
publicly accountable. (2) It en¬ 
abled the electorate to form a 
truer picture of recent history 
and its lessons for us today. 

He was convinced that not only 
the public at large but also the 
Government itself benefited from 
frankness about governmental 
actions and decisions. Recent 
years had seen a vast growth In 
the role of rhe state and the power 
of tiie bureaucracy. He regarded 
it as harmful and wrong that in 
the same period the tendency had 
been for secrecy in government to 
increase. He could see no reason 
why the public should not have 
available to them in detail the 
process by which, for example, 
imparranr planning decisions were 
arrived at at every level up to and 
including the Cabinet. 

It might well be argued tbat a 
country such as Britain, with an 
educated public, was ungovernable 
without consent, that information 
was'increasingly necessary to con¬ 
sent, and tbat the Increased tend¬ 
ency to secrecy was itself a cor¬ 
rosive alienating force in society. 
Secrecy should be radically 
examined because in a system 
where disclosure was more nearly 
the norm errors were less likely to 
occur. 

Mr Evans did not claim any 
special privileges for the press in 
breaking those habits of secrecy 
and in particular in being enabled 
to illuminate our contemporary 
history. He recognized that the 
press had no greater rights than 
the ordinary citizen but inevit¬ 
ably the press was the vehicle of 
disclosure and accepted tbat as a 
duty. That required that (he press 
accepted responsibility for what 
it published, but (be duty could 
not properly be fulfilled if the 
press was subject to restraint at 
the instance of the Secretary of 
the Cabinet or any other official. 
He did not see why the secretary 
had the necessary authority or 
independence to impose such 
deciaons. 

Mr William Rees-Mogg, editor 
of The Times, said in an affidavit 
that he had never heard until the 
present case that the discretion 
which ministers exercised of decid¬ 
ing how much they should tell was 
limited bv any law except the 
Official Secrets Act, 1911. He had 
never heard a minister or Prime 
Minister suggest that that discre¬ 
tion belonged not to him but to 
the Secretary of the Cabinet, apart 
from the practice of submitting 
memoirs for discussion. 

Only on one occasion had be bad 
dealings with the Cabinet Secre¬ 
tary over a question of confiden¬ 
tiality. He bad planned in 1967 to 
publish a serialization of Sir 
Anthony Nutting's memoirs. 
Objection was taken on the ground 
that they infringed official secrecy. 
He had received a letter from the 
Cabinet Secretary, Sir 8urke 
Trend, to that effect In fact Sir 
Anthony published Information 
about collusion with foreign 
powers in the Suez Invasion about 
which untrue statements had at 
the time been made by ministers 
to the House of Commons. He 
wrote to the then secretary and 
told him that he intended to pro¬ 
ceed with publication and he heard 
no more. It was his belief that the 

public interest could never require 
that confidentiality should prevent 
the correction of erroneous or de¬ 
liberately mendacious accounts of 
public matters. 

Lord Houghton, a member of 
the Royal Commission on the 
Constitution, 1970 to 1374, and 
a member of the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on standards of conduct In 
public life, said that, as a col¬ 
league of Mr Crossman, he cun- 

The Attorney General Is seeking 
an injunction to restrain Mr Cross- 
mao's literary executors and the 
publishers from publishing his 
hook 37u* Diaries of a Cabinet 
Minister. 

Against The Sunday Times he 
seeks an injunction to restrain the 
publication nr disclosure of the 
content of the book or extracts 
from bis diaries or any other 
material which records or reveals 
derails of three classes of discus¬ 
sions or communications or papers 
without giving 14 days’ notice of 
intended publication to the Secre¬ 
tary tn ihe Cabinet. The three 
classes—the parameters or criteria 
—are: (11 detailed discussions in 
Cabinet or Cabinet committee, the 
record of such discussions and 
papers prepared for or arising out 
of rhose discussions ; (2) detailed 
discussions or communications be¬ 
tween ministers and between min¬ 
isters aud advisers concerning the 
development or formulation of 
policies and their execution; (3) 
detailed discussions between minis¬ 
ters and their advisers and between 
persons responsible for tfae ap¬ 
pointment and transfer of senior 
members of tbe public service and 
their fitness for positions of 
responsibility. 

firmed that it was common know¬ 
ledge in the Cabinet tbat he was 
keeping a diary recording his 
day-to-day involvement in politi¬ 
cal events including Cabinet and 
other ministerial meetings. 

Members of the Cabinet from 
time to time would tease Mr 
Grossman about bis diary. The 
fact that be kept a diary and 
intended to publish a book based 
on it in no way influenced Lord 
Houghton as a Cabinet member 
or, as far as be could judge, bis 
Cabinet colleagues in tbe free and 
open expression of opinion at 
Cabinet meetings and Cabinet com¬ 
mittees. 

He regarded the present situa¬ 
tion respecting publication of 
ministerial memoirs as being 
highly unsatisfactory and undesir¬ 
able. Since rbe Labour Govern¬ 
ment's defeat in 1970 a number 
of memoirs had been published 
by those intimately Involved in 
the events of 1964-70. Including 
those of Lord George-Brown, Lady 
Falkendcr, Lord Wigg, Lord 
Gordon-Waiker and. particularly, 
Mr Wilson's own record. Those 
publications and especially tbc 
Prime Minister's personal recol¬ 
lections bad aroused great 
interest and some controversy due 
to the personal interpretation that 
the authors and others had sought 
to put on the events of 1964-70. 

It was unsatisfactory that a 
public figure who wished to put 
bis own Interpretation on par¬ 
ticular events, and perhaps his 
own role in them as described in 
a colleague's published work, 
should be unable to do so merely 
because the information which 
perhaps he had necessarily to give 
fell within the parameters which 
Sir John Hunr sought_to impose. 

Lord Houghton's personal 
opinion was that there was a need 
for much more openness about 
the working of Cabinet and 
Government. In his view there 
should be fall disclosure of 
Cabinet minutes, documents and 
other public records after 10 years. 
The one exception he would make 
was that maners which concerned 
national security did not need to. 
and in some cases should not, be 
published after 10 years but only 
after a longer period. 

He believed firmly that It was 
in the public interest to know, 
for example from ministers’ 
memoirs, that on any particular 
Issue there were different views 
expressed within a department of 
state and to know what they were. 

It was nnrealistic to suggest 
that the Cabinet could operate 
behind an impenetrable veil of 
secrecy. 

It made for a healthy, free 
democracy that the public realized 
that the Cabinet was having to 
grapple with difficult problems 
and that opinion was often divided 
on how best to deal with them. 
It was also of value and import¬ 
ance that the public realized the 
pressures to which the Cabinet 
nr Government was subjected 
when taking decisions. 

It was a daily feanire of the 
political system that the working 
of Cabinet and Government was 
disclosed to tbe press and. thereby, 
the public by means of " off-the- 
record '* or ** non-attributable " 
conversations. Neirher Lord 
Houghton nor. as far as he was 
aware, his other Cabinet colleagues 
believed (hat they were in any 
sense inhibited or restrained by 
the Privy Councillor’s, oath from 
imparting such information as they 
thought appropriate. 

An absurd situation would arise 
If it were possible for ministers, 
as part of their daily political life 
and in the exercise of their own 
judgment, to disclose Government 
and Cabinet business and yet be 
prohibited by the Secretary of tbe 
Cabinet from giving tfae same 
account1 in their memoirs or other 
writings. 

Lord Houghton did not believe 
that the so-called “ rules ” gov¬ 
erning publication of a minister’s 
memoirs were as well defined as 
Sir John Hunt would have them 
believe. IJe never understood 
the ** rules ” to have the force 
of law. They were rather rules of 
taste and personal judgment. 

From his experience of public 
affairs and government be could 
not accept Sir John’s assertions 
that the present system of admini¬ 
stration would be imperilled by 
publication of the matters to which 
he took exception. It was in the 
interest of the public to know how 
they were governed and to be able 
on tbe basis of derailed knowledge 
to assess the quality and behaviour 
of their elected political leaders. 

Mr Jo Grimond. MP. said that 
he felt tbat the ban sought in tbe 
present action was an Interference 
with open democratic government 
and should be resisted. The 
bureaucratic frame of mind, self- 
regarding, secretive, hierarchical 
and averse to open discussion was 
a major threat to society. It went 
far beyond the Civil Service. But 
the Civil Service had entrenched 
themselves as the most powerful 
trade nnion in the country, pro¬ 
tected against inflation, guaranteed 
as to jobs and pensions, and with 
vast patronage. That they should 
operate in secrecy with very little 
accountability to the public was 
against (be national interest. I' 
was very difficult for MPs or an 
citizen to penetrate the veil « 
secrecy which surrounded t-o 
means by which decisions wire 
made In government. Civil pr- 
vaats were public servants. 

The public badly needed rote 
Information about how dea'ions 
were taken. They clearly ha* not 
been well taken. How wa the 
advice generated ? How coud the 
system be improved ? We hould 
not bave tn wait until the »rcum- 
stances bad wholly chained to 

draw some lessons from our 
experience. 

Mr Grimond accepted the need 
for confidentiality in certain 
aspects of government. But the 
secrecy which surrounded much 
of thb administration of govern¬ 
ment business was excessive and 
it could not be in tbe public 
lnrerest that decisions which 
affected tbe degree of publication 
of Cabinet and Government affairs 
should be subject to restraint by 
a public servant who was neither 
elected nor accountable to Parlia¬ 
ment1- He was not aware of any 
authority which vested In the 
Secretary of the Cabinet the sole 
responsibility for decisions as to 
the confidentiality or otherwise of 
memoirs or other writings of 
Cabinet minutes. 

Sir Anthony Nutting said that in 
1967 be wrote a book, .Vo End of 
a Lesson, which gave an account 
of the Suez crisis of 1356 when he 
wax Minister of State for Foreign 
Affairs. He had kept silent for 10 
years about the events because he 
either had to tell tbe whole story 
or nothing. As long as any of the 
chief protagonists of the Suez war 
still held high public office it 
would have been a grave disservice 
to the nation to have told the 
whole story. 

Although other nations and 
statesmen might have suspected 
that The Israeli attack on Egypt 
had been planned in collusion with 
Britain and France, to have pub¬ 
licly confirmed such suspicions 
would have made it impossible for 
other nations to have dealt with 
the British ministers on a basis of 
confidence and crust. By l%;. 
however, the relevant ministers 
were out of office and he had 
decided to tell the story in Full. 

Re had submitted a proof to Sir 
Burke Trend, who said in effect 
that the book could not he pub¬ 
lished. He bad told Sir Burke that 
be would excise certain references 
to views expressed by named 
ministers in Cabinet meetings and 
references to opinions of Foreign 
Office officials but those were the 
only concessions he made. He con¬ 
sidered be had both the right and 
duty in publisb tbe book. He 
truly believed there could be no 
convention which allowed a Gov¬ 
ernment to deceive Parliament and 
people to lead the nation into war. 
yet which denied the right of one 
who dissociated himself from lhat 
deception by resigning his office 
to reveal the truth. 

The Lord Chief Justice : Surely 
that went quite a long way within 
the parameters. 

Mr Comyn ; He Is asserting hi$ 
right to put the record straight 
and that as a question of personal 
judgment he was prepared to go 
some way to help Sir Burke. He 
only acknowledged tbe parameters 
to that extent. 

The Attorney General. Mr Sam 
Sfikin, QC, read a letter from Lord 
Buder in which he expressed 
strong belief in the xtrict applica¬ 
tion of tbe rule that Cabinet 
papers and secrets should not be 
available for 30 years ; he/ would 
bave preferred a 50-year (ulc. 

He knew certain ministers who 
bad in their possession official 
Cabinet papers which enabled them 
to write their memoirs and he 
believed that the practice con¬ 
tinued. It was totally wrong and 
was not in the interests of the 
state. It was an immoral and un¬ 
justifiable practice. 

In an affidavit Lord Diamond 
said tbat from his experience a*, a 
former member of the Government 

Hiedteltthe necessity for confiden¬ 
tiality about taking decisions was 
important In the field of economic 
affairs as well as foreign affairs 
and defence. He believed that not 
everyone in politics and the Civil 
Service was made of such stuff 
that he would express -his views if 
he feared they would be given 
publicity. The need for confiden¬ 
tiality for a minister applied 
equally to. advice given by civil . 
servants. 

Mr Richard Denis Kelly, a bar¬ 
rister and literary assistant to Sir 
Winston Churchill from 1947 to 
1957, stated in an affidavit that Sic 
Winston always submitted drafts 
of The Second! World War to the 
Cabinet Office. He had always 
accepted their recommendations 
and bad been careful nut to 
describe details of tbe proceedings 
in Cabinet and Cabinet committee 
which he regarded as entirely con¬ 
fidential. He only referred to the 
advice he received of public ser¬ 
vants in the most general terms. 

Sir John Hunt, cross-examined 
by Mr Brian Neill, QC, for tbe 
literary executors, was asked 
whether he agreed that the effect 
of the evidence of bis predecessor 
as Secretary of tbe Cabinet, Sir 
Burke Trend to Lord Frank's Com¬ 
mittee in 1971 on official secrecy, 
was that the role of secretary on 
memoirs was purely consultative. 

Mr Neill : So if the role is con¬ 
sultative only the minister putt his 
memoirs before the secretary and 
be would then say “ Yes. tbat is 
all right ” or “ I would like you 

' to take that out". Would that be 
a fair summary of your predeces¬ 
sor's evidence?—Yes. 

He can neither act as censor, in 
rbe sense that he cannot enforce 
cutting it out, nor can he in fact 
give approval. All he car say is 
•* So far as I am concerned that 
is objectionable or unobjection¬ 
able ”?—Yes. 

Mr Neill : It is not a matter of 
either authorizing or forbidding 
publication. 

The Lord Chief Juttice : Bur if 
he says " So far as 1 un concerned 
that is all right" is there any 
real possibility of anyone taking 
a different view—constitutionally 
it would be higily unlikely?—! 
would bave cbou;ht it highly un¬ 
likely. 

The Attorney, re-examining Sir 
John, asked : "You said in reply 
to Mr Comyn /esterday tbat if a 
former minispr wished to pub¬ 
lish his memoir and was not satis¬ 
fied with the Idvice you gave him 
It would be epen to him to appeal 
to the Prime Minister. Can you say 
whether yoti have come across 
such cases in your Own experi¬ 
ence?" 

Sir John: Not in my own experi¬ 
ence. 

Do yoi know whether that has 
bappenei ?—I think in the past 
there lave been cases when 
either ae author saw the Prime 
Miniate* of the day or tbe Prime 
Minist* raised a point with the 
author 

I aipredate it was before your 
time and outside your experience 
hut tas If happened frequently or 
is i* a rarity ?—It is rare. 

Tie Attorney asked: “ You were 
asjed at a later stage about the 
leter in which yon said ‘ I have 
m right of veto. 1 have consls- 
r«ntly said this’ and your atten- 
jnn was drawn to the ‘ action * 
.vhich would be taken by yon if 
necessary, and your reply ‘ I 
would pass the matter to other 
hands if there is a considerable 
breach In That context tn whom 
were yon referring ? " 

Sir John : To the Treasury 
Solicitor. 

And through him ?—To your¬ 
self, the Attorney General. 

That Is something quite distinct 
from wtm we have been talking 
about, when the Prime Minister 
may come in ?—Yes. 

The Attorney referred to Sir 
John’s answer yesterday that after 
rhe First World War, which pro¬ 
duced a spate of memoirs, rbe 
secretary was given the task of 

considering ilio tcvt of memoirs 
and it was decided that ministers 
should no lunger be aliu’vcd to 
take document, a wav with i iirrm 
or depart from rhe prciimis 
practical conventions. 

The Attorney; Hate %»u an" 
doubt that what happened (lurin’; 
the immediate pusi 1914 war period 
was in fact a departure from whal 
had been understood os the con¬ 
vention in relation to publishing 
memoirs ? 

Sir John: I think it was a depar¬ 
ture in the sense uf a deliberate 
codifying and tightening up nf tin- 
procedures. Following belli vw»rhi 
wars, when because of ccn.sur.i!iIp 
and everything else very Htllc 
information was being made pub¬ 
lic. the Governments uf the d?v 
bad exercised a >!ightly more 
tolerant attitude in rM.uiun Lu 
memoirs about the two wars. 

You use the expression " gu\em¬ 
inent of the day "*. In what sense 
in this context ?—In the sense thaf 
the conventions and judgment 1 
apply to memoirs in my present 
Capacity flow from the .statement 
made after Ihe Second World War 
by the Lord President. 

So Far as you arc aware, since 
the tightening up has there been 
any significant change in cither 
the procedure or the approach ?— 
No. 

There was auntc evidence thii 
morning suggesting ibai the 
approach to tbc Grossman Diaries 
represents a significant change 
from what happened at any rate 
in your predecessor's time and 
generally in relation to miniMcrial 
memoirs. What do vwi say about 
that ?—I would nut agree. 

Did >ou put the Crnsiman 
Diaries in rhe same class or in a 
totally different class frum other 
memoirs that former ministers had 
written ?—In 3 different in 
that Mr Crossmau him.-elf r.airf In 
his introduction rhat he was 
intending a different approach. He 
wax intending to throw light on 
secret place.-. : and there is a 
detailed revelation uf views v. ithm 
Cabinet and the attribution of 
those view* tn individuals. This 
is the principal no mrc uf the 
departure. 

The Attorney General : I think 
the present Prime Minister made a 
statement in the House on the wav 
this vetting procedure is carried 
out—in reply to a writ Ten 
question ?—Yes. 

Asked whether the -.tuiement 
represented whar he undeir.tood to 
be the position. Sir John replied : 
“ It was to explain the circum¬ 
stances and that a text had been 
submitted to rhe Secretary uf the 
Cabinet ; that it would* offenrl 
against the existing convention ; 
that I had felt it was not publish¬ 
able in thar form ; and rhat the 
Prime Minister, who had the res¬ 
ponsibility for the convention and 
the protection or records, bad 
approved tfae way I was proposing 
tn handle it. 

The Attorney : And cither in 
that or in anorher answer the 
Prime Minister referred to the 
distinction between his own func¬ 
tions and your? ? 

Sir John : The Prime Minister, 
as head of the Government, is 
responsible for policy throughout 
the whole field of policy docu¬ 
ments and memoirs ; and also the 
responsibility for me and whether 
I am constant nr inconstant. He 
has no responsibility whatever If I 
decide that the state of a particu¬ 
lar text appears to he in danger 
nf coming into conflict with the 
law. Tf l get into that position I 

-can only take legal advice. Il then 
goes to you in your individual 
capacity as Attorney General to 

.decide whether or not there fs a 
cause of action. 

The Attorney then referred to 
Mr Wilson's book. He said : “ You 
were referred to two passages 
where you suggested there was a 
departure from the Lonvcntiom 
as described by you itr the para¬ 
meters and you replied giring tbe 
reasons for them, is what in fact 
happened within your personal 
knowledge ? 

Sir John: Tli.ir Places me in a 
certain difficulty because it pro¬ 
trudes into the area of Cabinet 
secrecy which the Attorney 
General is seeking to protect. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr Comyn : l raise no objection. 
Sir John then sold that the Prime 

Minisrer had received reports of 
yesterday’s hearing and had 
authorized him to say that, in the 
first case which referred lo arms 
for South Africa, he had received 
tbe specific authority of me 
Cabinet to make a categorical 
repudiation of inaccurate state¬ 
ments in the press about the 
position in the Cabinet. On the 
second matter Rhodesia, the 
Cabinet bad authorized him tn 
make it clear that tbc eventual 
Cabinet position was a united one. 
For those reasons Mr Wilson had 
felf it right to deal with rhnse 
matters in his book ralhcr mure 
fully than would otherwise be tbc 
case. 

The Lord Chief Justice : I dou’t 
think we should he hearing what 
Mr Wilson said at second Hand. 

The Attorney : If the book were 
before you now what would you 
advise in relation to those 
pa usages ? 

Sir John : I would not object to 
them or regard them as requiring 
consultation with tiie Treasury 
Solicitor or yourself. 

He added that the book had in 
fact been submitted to Sir Burke 
Trend. 

Sir John wus asked about the 
practice now when Cabinet 
ministers resigned and wished ro 
make a personal statement in the 
House. Did authority have tn he 
given if the resigning minister 
wished to refer to Cabinet 
discussions ? 

The Attorney: Do vou have 
knowledge of tiie case of Mr 
Sevan’s resignation and the per¬ 
sonal statement he made ?—Yea. 
Mr Bevan made a personal state¬ 
ment which referred both to the 
issues on which he resigned and his 
disagreement with past policy. That 
was challenged as being unconsti¬ 
tutional and improper. 

Challenged by ?—Among others 
by tfae Prime Minister, Mr Attlee. 

At the conclusion of the re¬ 
examination the Lord Chief Jus¬ 
tice said that in the letters there 
were constant references to 11 blow 
by blow ” discussions. By that his 
Lordship took it that Sir John 
meant verbatim nr near-verbatim 
views, accounts nf observations by 
individuals as they were made. 

His Lordship: I have the im¬ 
pression that so far as the general 
limitation is concerned the most 
serious is that things will be allo¬ 
cated ro people inconsistently with 
collective responsibility. Is that 
right ? 

Sir John: Yes. 
His Lordship: It fs not so much 

that a minister must not publish a 
book saying that the Cabinet dealt 
with such and such a subject hut 
that he must not attribute indivi¬ 
dual views to individual ministers ? 

Sir John: The essence of the 
complaint is that he was not liv¬ 
ing the accounr in a way which 
would enable the Cabinet to work 
together with mutual trust. 

So what you object to is people 
disclosing confidential information 
which would itself disclose the 
actual individual ?—There Is a dis¬ 
tinction between information which 
is confidential and should remain 
so. But what we are discussing is 
revelation nf differences between 
individual ministers. 

The hearing was adjourned. 
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H'-u-su of Commons 
MR PEART, Minister .of Agpcit(- 

*u-c, Fisheries and Food itWqrk- 
jnjron. L-ahl, in a statement on 
tl’is week’s meeting of the EEC 
Council of Agricultural Ministers, 
f.i:J the 5 per .cent change I'rom 
Aui.ivi lit the Green,-Pound—the 
representative rate at which prices 
rnder the common agricultural 
policy were converted into 
sre-iin?—meant that common sup¬ 
port prices for British farmers 
would rise automatically by about 
L per cent in ^terlip^ terms. 

I'he change1; should . increase 
rrfurns to Eritish agriculture by 
over £inrtrn in a tuil year, ^'his was 
a valuable step towards the longer 
te-iii i-hiectives set nut in the Gov¬ 
ernment's White Paper Food t'rom 
On- Oirn Rcvoi/rccs. 

I he consequences rhe said I fur 
producer prices .of particular tom- 
moditics are: 

MILK—The effective level nf the 
guarantee will he increased by 
ab.iut 2._p per gallon from Sep¬ 
tember I. The new annual average 
guaranteed price for 1975-76 will 
i>c per gallon. This increase 
v..11 ‘oo worth some £33m during 
t!ip period to nest March. This 
mid-year adjustment means that 
the guaranteed price for milk is 
about per cent above the level 
set ar Um .-.ear's annual review. 

BEEF—I was concerned to give 
beet farmer - a better prospect over 
the v.inter hut to avoid undue sup¬ 
port buying in the peak'period'of 
.luiumn' marketings. It is part hf 
the arrangement that, although the 
cnango iri fhc representative rate 
-.■ill rake effect for beef on August 

rhe effective buying-in prices 
v.ill not he increased this year, f 
.■.hall he announcing a scale of 
producer target prices rising from 
£ If 1,5‘i per live c»vt in October to 
125.73 in February.' 

The buying-In price will rise bv 
at least £1 per live civt when we 
take the ncM transitional step in 
the snrmg and rhe seasonal scale of 
target prices will continue to in¬ 
crease until May. The seasonal dif¬ 
ferential should provide a strong 
inducement for fatteners to bold 
loci, over rhe winter. It t-hmiiJ 

rrrgngfhcn prices at the autumn 
rates of caivC* and store cattle-. 

WHEAT and BAR LEV—The 
September intervention prices Tor 
the 1975 crop will he increased tu 
.ihriu: £34.90 and £47.60 per ton 
-cspec:ive:y'. Nevertheless. the 
United Kingdom guarantees Tor 
wheat, barley and oats will cutt- 

the much larger increase in food 
prices which we-, believe will lie 
cau-ed. by - declining - pruduenon. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

. Als. a result of .the statement, 
future food supplies trom. pur own 
resources' are at risk- Much-the 
most disturbing feature is what Mr 
Peart said " about q>'ik- . 
numbers 'are Falling ..and h*ve 
rhe ludicrous 'sitilarion or having 
no buner production.' 

There is no mnre cheap .fund in 
the world.-So from Where will we 
get This shortfall in producDnn ? 

■What price in' foreign exchange 
will be necessary. to buv It from 
abroad ? 

. Where do itao Government stand 
on their White Paper now ? 

If this is to be Mr Peart's, effort, 
then the White' Paper ha« little 
chance of success."Wc are' sick ?nd 
tired listening to Mr - Peart's 
endless platitudes. 

MR PEART—If I brought back a 
crock of gold from Brussels. Mr 
Jopling woiiid still complain. 

This is not, a. platitude, it repre¬ 
sents a 3 per cent increase overall 
in the price.Toi; farmers. For_mJlk 
it represents ,ap pros! mate Iv 
another £30m- for cereals, another 
E39m; for beef, aportier J31m: £or 
sugar beet.', another £6m. Thar..is 
not mouthing platitudes- 

.MR TORXEY JBradford,.Smith, 
Lab)—At a time when.the Govern¬ 
ment arc endeavouring to. fight 
inflation, and are going to .control 
wages it is wrong to .take action, 
whether by means of the ;Grcen 
pound or honerer it.is done.-lb** 
will increase food. prices in the 
shops—i Labour cheers |—even 
though it he by only l per cent. 
.If he agreed, to some of. Lie 

demands of the Opposition to de¬ 
flate tbe Green Pound-more, this 
would push up. ihe prices in .our 
shops even more. 

MR PEART—What we achieved 
in. Brussels was, a right .balance. 
The full .effect .on food prices will 
not be large: only, about i.per cent. 
That is one quarter'of 1 per cent 
uti retail prices as a whole. 

M R M AXW ELL-H YS L0P 
-t Tiverton, Cl—Would he arrange 
for the oesr issue nf his \\ hite 
Paper to' have a change of title in 
“Food from' -Imparted 
Resources " ? 

"Where doe* he imagine the extra 
foreign currency will come from to 
pay for the additional , ini ports 
vviiich his policy .will cause’? How 
ni.Tiy people will have, lost their 
jobs'by, December ia tbc milk pro¬ 
cessing industry- ? 

Mr Foat expects une] 
■MR FOOT, Secretary of Sxatc for 

.tmplovm^Df ,(Ebtiiy Vale, Lpb!„.iu 
a .'statement about}.-toe" unemploy¬ 
ment Figures published tpfiay, ,^aiu: 
The ,fjguces shpw,‘,tbat' the. tmal 
unemployed . in, Great Britain...on 

JJuly was ^{036,000. .This iu- 
' . wni eludes 92.HOO. students, who 

.{cave -the, uqemployed .register ,in 
the qutuma.and also 35,1)00.school 
leavers' Whose numbers .we must 
expect to Increase over the next 

-month -os..two, 
.. Seasonally adjusted .the total is 

938tdb0. - Tin's rppccsqnts an \»n' 
-crease of .74,npQ,!jiace ,J«ne,. which 
compares fpilh aq,.a«r45«i rlse.;of 

-47lQ0O over the -itbrcc-,.preceding 
'months. 

t The (House. will share my; deep 
concern at -these -figures.. and 1 

'have .an . lyish fo minimize .their 
.g'rcivjty. \Vc qiusr face the fact.that 
..the leveJL of pnemaloymcnt is likely 
to con tip ue, pp wards in rhe. months 

.ahead until -the counter-inflation 
policy god other Government poli- 
.cies take effect. and . world fradc 
.begins .'to improve. 

One . fundamental requirement 
before vve fan secure a.substantial 

.'improvement is to bring down the 
domestic fgtc of. Inflation. . Mean¬ 
while -rhe Gov.ernpicnt will take 
fticb-measures as ard^ifieo toots in 
(iiir'difficult ecaavmic situation to 
.help - those, affected.' 
..We. have already allocated £5nm 

to tho Manpower Services Commis- 
sinn tu ^strengthen training pro¬ 
grammes ..improve-the .cmpioy-ment 
services, and. provide additional in- 
.centivcs for jab .mobility. These 
measures include provision n> 
assist the training of an .additional 
.30,Oflfl people,., bringing the total 
wc aim to. assist .to nearly 100,000 
in 197fi. 

. A.further, package of-measures is 
nnw being worked nut with the 
•Mon power .Services Com mission 
and .is being .put into effect.at 
once.-This will make it possible tor 
a further b.UGO yoyo.? . people in 
obtain shilled training- this year 
and will.provide .for- a..strengthen¬ 

ing of the .Careers 3em«. .Thu 
cost .will ,be llOm spread over this 
and the next financial year. 

We .shall introduce our tempor¬ 
ary employment subsidy -scheme as 
soon, as possible and I shall be 
announcing the details-and--starting 
date very .shortly. 
'-■We arc also considering what 
further temporary- measures 'might 
be . possible, .in -encourage -the 
employment ;of voupg- people •■in 
industry'. 

These - measures can help, -but of 
course, ' I .eaonut -pretend'--for a 
moment that the-number-of -w^bs 
maintained arid--provided- by-these 
means will alleviate substantially 
the”tragic total published-today. 

If. we are. tu see these figures 
effectively reduced, we- must sec¬ 
ure the expansion nf nur economy 
as a whole and - the fresh -invest¬ 
ment and confidence required For 
that purpose. • The Government's 
anti-inflation policies are an essen¬ 
tial part-of that purpose. 

. MR PRIOR. ■ Opposition ^spokes- 
.man. on. employment t Lovvewift, 
Cl—The whole .House will be 
.shocked.and deeply disturbed, -par¬ 
ticularly. by the trend in,the figures 
.that Mr Foot ha«s announced. 

There wjll be a**-hysterical reac¬ 
tion from the Conservatives as 
there was I on -the. lait- .occaaiun 
when : the. figures reached—at -the 
top -of a cycle—just -,under midh 
million. 

,\Ve arc nnw-at the beginning of 
the. price »x are having ,to pay for 
the . electoral bribes -and inaction 
and. tlie total fa/jure ot the Govern- 
.iqgrit to -deal with idflatton.-., 
'.Mr Fo.ot’s .an o.o one cm cut on 
iv'haoi leavers came .some iwu 
mouths after the debate when vve 
drew atUiotinn to it. It was lar ton 
little fur u.har was .required .-and 
with regard t.t fjbding additional 
cash to help -.cb-.^l Icavtr>.and 
vyith skill-creation johs-in tha-ncu 
few months it was preferable thai 
□tore c^J-h was -devoted; to tiiar 
rather than extra subsidies food 
and rpnts. 

ploymeat to father but not to L5m 
'Sooth, T^abi said ae.'tW*. -df 

is llb& to 
If -he asked (he continued) any 

of -Ms ■ constituents Whether they 
uxudd' prefer TP hnee. their.cbifdren 
in work Owns somettens «scf oi 
rather ihan:-pa?iog"ad extra peony 
on tits (price <of'bread, they -wottlc! 
(pyp: Jrcnr the answer. 

■Mr ■ Foot :has a very spcaai 
responsibUrty tor .cmpioyimeat «rt 
least -because <rf ■ the remarks hr 
and.some of^bis-friends have-mode 
over-rise-past fewanonths.'We :have 
Pad-to endure- Ebe jibes-'and: taunts 
■if labour' bfFs about onr -being 
party • vrMcb - wanted to cause uueui 
p toymen t. 

' We not -only reject that, -but wc 
Uririk under the circumstances Mr 
Kwt should stop -hawking his con 
science around-the House and the 
cotratry and resign. 
-.MR FOOT—1 do not believe the 

country, -in the fare of ihcsr 
figures, is interested at all in jibes 
and taunts from any .quarter. What 
the -country is concerned about is 
how wc - are going so .get sbese 
tragic totals down. 

.if wc were to go back Ibc con¬ 
tinued) and examine the seasons 
for -the uacmpioyment wc would 
have to look nor merely at -this 
country but ocher countries as 
well. The real and major cause or 
Britain’s -pte&ent situation— 
(Conservative cries of 41 A La bom 
Gnvtsrament "l-rand of the oatgic 
bguzris-of uncmpkiyraeDt we lace. 

Is- rbe general-recession which has 
hit so many countries. 

Thj seasonally adjusted nnetn- 
Plov-Encnr figure—though agreed n 
was tragically high—represented 
4.1 per'cent.' In France it was'5.1 
-per cert:. Gesmoay, ».S per cent; 
Italy. 5.4 per cent: arid in the 
United States. S.6 per cent. 

In rhe-face of those figures H 
was - an 'absurdity .for anyone -to 
state that tbe-major cause nf thc>se 
figures rested rath the Labour 
Govcrnment. It was in: recession 
which had hit cite whoie western 
world and Britain must do its beat 
to save itself from It. 

MR ASHLEY IStoke-on-Trent. 

the success of -the iOovtnfinenl s 
aad4oQatlea policy, iff taps of 
citfecr -a’de of the %ousc undar- 
mined rbat policy rtiay thereby mn- 
derethaed the preqeca of -the 

■employed. , 
JIR FOOT said the' fi»r gscesahy 

(vas to carry through That ipolicy 
-but -That was not - the onlv way of 
'udditg the probtetn. A whole 
-series of -measures dwd 'to 1* -con¬ 
sidered ro Try ‘ to ncklei (Use 

-appaS&ng. proWetn. l\ 

■a ^reat (tmpFOvemant -in ’the. jiw >tn depends on what we arc able tn 
which itweatmanr is conducted. 4t -sura whet other nations ai-p^Lv: 
tstonc -of -Jbc -aapeos of .the.maner do to meet-the problem TOle 
tfhat -Is -most 'urgent nod ttbett.-Me kr> «.Tn6 
/measures passing through «thte (Not 
'House .at the .present'lime, — L)—The •-/—*ne tmemploVm* 

«s at present 
.TSTR iC3f3BEL SMUXM ORochtlaie, *5* and flanaeroU ‘ 

•L-L^ted mr Foot to .cvdlve Wthaq .' 
■sdltemes so that state muuey was are ■classed 5* nnemnv>^rJw 
paid to help a man an work rather «m aoy unemployment benefit. \ =-* 

»«e.ngi= ^ 
■ of getting a ta 

MR &IADRL (South 
sbicc, C) asked If it vras Tbc Gov¬ 
ernment's . nwentiow :it» pay (the 
.employment subsidy to :firmS in 
derelopmcat -areas. 'Some firms 
had plants in else dovelopmam 
areas and In the south-east. 

MR FOOT said the original idea 
tea., ro -apply jt -to -tfevrelopmon 
areas ritu mere was -a strong cast 
for.eneadtitg it, Wtoch -was bem; 
cotuemptaeed. There would be s 

-siarenient on ■ trie \sUbjeci next 
week. 

■than (putHum<on the <dole 

HER POST—il appreciate ithat;the 
House -wishes no -see men .only Xhe 
•jons-itenm measnres that -we xan ~ ^“I®- comcOrat. 
-devise 'for mvoccointqg *»is .problem *• waanBl Msurance. “* 

Sedfartl. ,but *° ,aoe 1 Whether Share are .any *®R FOOT—I repudiate hi* ~ 
dhost-ncBtnn ntneaaugea. ffc \s ^tQBse ■ .^stSsoas encir^y.r.?1 . -V 
■kind <of uneesotes -we iteve -been «a* . Che seritmsnea «f 
•dtexnushig*atth theManpowur.fSer- figawt-caa *e cut dn»B h» 
<uun» dCkunnhsslon anti Which we to lop off 100.000. y uyn 
have tairiy iweH absanoed to tiring We have examined 
•into 'dpecHUun. Title itemparair PiKtyment figures for rbevrtiSL0 -•'• '1 
(eanployment tmlxaiby is .am example. &bs period for maav-mowr^fj' 

WR XSJE3C fEtGEaEQEEER (Edin- JSJ V™ . ''' 
rtintgh, Diocth, O—(MBH Hr Foot ..Pwpte t 
icomplete -his staceonmn *y reveal¬ 
ing Ms ujqpartmanffc ^mjeaians of 
the ;level -of 'uaecQftloymmir ,{jy ;the 
-end of izU6 year ? 

job. 

■-, ■—j utc -pei 
laempfuyassu. renter want 

MR MENDEIjSON TPenistonc, 
Lab)—While accepting ‘that 'the 
main ■ causes of Che rise -in -imem- 
piqymeac-are incennciaaal-aixd Hue 
:o she cyclical depression that 
occurs ia -the .capitalist -system 
from -rime to tfajsc—arid the 
Cunservarives do not 'idee, to hear 
.about shat because of their 
adherence -to -that system--would 
Mr Foot-accept that in supporting 

-the Goverauieiit -measures ir is now 
oicgently.mecessary forvthem to get 
together M-ith .chose respoosibte t'or 
large sqalc ineeswetaz and come .to 
quick agreements with the invest¬ 
ment companies and in vestment 
consortia, and those -ortao control 
them, 4e fake action, and-if necess¬ 
ary. t«r take Government powers rn 
direct invesenrent -where 4t -is 
ursenriv ueeded'-? 

MR FOOT—One of'tire essential 
requirements fnr overcoming .un¬ 
employment is that we should have 

WR F00T—The -projections we 
'have -are mot -normotty given to the 
-House lor a variety <of -eeasons, not 
gtSEOly the projBCtkms to :-the 
Departraenr of iEmplqtjanent but in 
(he Treasury, ft is mot The custom 
"iwt rthefie ^gures dhoulB be put 
tTrward. Son an the ‘tight -of -what 
<yas «aid jusQ ins been pnkiUshed 
tUring xhe weak, fire -figures of 
1 GO0,000 by the middle of next 
ye*r .are mot ithe figures that Are 
•a pliable in ouiy Government 

irtmejrt. 
smation is serious -enough 

v .mfiftout .people raising 
■aaa even more eertous 

do -not -wish to icnnceal 
the present situation 

to !be an inoreiue 
'tragic figures to ■the 

i-and months. . . 
believe from all the 
"have it Is going to 

like some of the 
at, -but partly jt 

SEFfER ; CUverpooL tv, 
W Laiv)--T3*e CkriSSSt ml 
begin seririnsiy the process < 

tin me with the oW rype^ToriSf 
etoerprise xystem, which baSSS 

■ the people of xbSs coumrv 
en. Europe, of AmeSS 
every country where capitaU» 
exists. 
.The way to [begin to deal wa - 

theproWems^-and they win■' 
solved Qvemight-is the Fund am a 
tal transform acwa of sodety. 

MR FOOT—I agree that tit ■ ' 
so^er we cur translate mto fa 

measures envisage 
hi the Industry Bfllrand the am- 
we ca^ensure- thw 
supplied. ■ by those, moans, ■ th 
better it wall be- But meanwhile w 
have to take first aid measures 

We need to deal with tbe menar ^ 
Aft .inflation; and. oaeasmes af, • 
comprised in the agreement «’ 
have made with the General Cotnr 
cil of the TUC. I-want to seethuis 
measures in practice, too. •.- * 

Mrs Thatcher’s comment 
on Mr Wilson’s absence 
called ‘^beneath contempt’ 

rinuc f«.«r 1975-7G. 
SUGAR BEET—The guaranteed 

m.nimum fur the 1975 crop will 
rise to £13.11 perron. When Lrans- 
(’■•rt and pulp payraeots are uken 
into accuunt. giowers shop Id 
recei\ e sonietliing of the order uf 
£16.73. 

POULTRY and PJG(»1E.\T PBU- 
DUCTS—The adjustment will have 
:l«e fiTca of reducing Jbe subsidies 
pajabte «.tn imports and of 
s»ien?:i:enin-3 the competitive pom- 
tinn nt our nv.-n pruduccrs. 

Many fond prices in ihe shops 
util no: In: afteitcd at all bv this 
change and jhe total effect on 
consumers will he small. When the 
.idjiiinner.t i' fully . reflected in 
load prices, they may increase pn 
aicraac by about I per cpnr. 

The financing of the jnerca,sc tn 
the guaranteed price for milk 
t-ieetner nth other cosrs, will 
require 3 further increase of Jp in 
the maximum retail price of hi ilk 
later in the year, in order to keep 
within tnc provision available 
for the food subsidy pro^nunme. 

N'nne the less, because of the 

.UR F EAR T—Even before . the 
announcement during our last 
debate I ex pressed, concern for. the 
dairy industry..! cannot quantify 
the figures, l .hppt.that this award, 
which i» a positive award- will .help 
considerably. Fie is always .(no 
cynical. 

MR SWAIV l North-East Derby¬ 
shire. L-ab)—The Common Market 
chickens appear to he Cuming 
home to roust. iSomc Labour 
cheers.I The-British farming in- 
dustn can only survive or improve 
its conditions and production i£ the 
minister has «b'c courage tn tolL the 
ministers in. Brussels that iF some 
improvemeat an..the offer he Jia\ 
made to the House is .not, forth¬ 
coming we .are .prepared to act 
unilaterally and go back to a sup¬ 
port grant. iJRenewed cheer.-..) 

MR PEART—I hope he will not 
look at the common agricultural 
policy in' that light.' I want to 
improve the 'system in -Europe. I 
hope I have the support of all 
Labour MPs. even those who 
oppose the Market. 

In reply to a further Cimscrva rone the less, because ot the ..' ' tI .-U " 
paramount importance riF the Gov- “ve 
t rnment's attack on inflation, this liLwTit, St 
has not been an easy decision for ^r^JnS worW aAacU me. Tor 
rite Government t«i take 'now. Wc ^5^ JF- «>iL 
have taken it because an incrqaxc TOjid .a^a.F5 .11 
In producers’ return; ,and‘support 
prices is needed .in the irtrereits of 
our future Tnnd supply. 

We remain ready to consider 
further adjustments' sbnuid' these 
he necessary to assure'our agricul¬ 
tural industry of a fair return. 

MR JOPLING. 
spokesman on agriculture (West 
mo'rlaad. Ci, said 'the' statement 
'va; disturbing both in the interests 
or the'consumer and producer.' It 
would not stop ' the decline In 
production. The 5 per cent'devalu¬ 
ation in the green pound was Insuf¬ 
ficient to haTt the decline. 

The relatively t-mallcr extra cost 
in food whicb would result from a 
iarger devaluation (he'continued 1 
would be considerably less titan 

stream, before we have the 'rnajn 
price negotiation's, as an advance. 

.MR ARTHUR LEWIS iN^wliam. 
North-West. Lab)—:T^i.erc .^cc'oyer 
pne (pjUio.1 uneroplpyed .and ^n^oy 
sick .apd disable^ RCapIc ,ajad .old 

_ a.«ic. pgnsiorifrs. "I ^iid^rnany otftcr 
ripnosidon Labour.WPs deeply 're^nt him Wd 

['ur& (West- °*hcr ministers ' 'sjtvi.ng btyppyt 
Weekly, that it is only a I p.er. f.gnt 
increase, only a h'aff per cent. only 
one penny. Thesd poor old,people 
have not got a . penny to spare-It Is 
his Job to sec that .prices come 
down—inot. bow and. sc cape, to the 
Common - Market. 

HR PEART—I know he speaks 
si ode rely ab^ut peppje' 'affected. 
This is a' reasonable and’ sgpsTble 
balance. 

. Anseriug questions mi behalf of 
the.Prime Mincer. 

MR;SHORT. Lord Proident and 
Leader' of the -House of -Commons 
1 Newcastle upon ' Tyne. Central. 
Labi,' said that Mr Wilson was 
visiting the. Federal Republic nf 
Germany for informal talks with 
the-Federal Chancellor. 

MR pRVER (Kcighk-v. Lab)— 
When the Prime "Minister next 
meet-, the TUC. 'will lie be aljle to 
explain how Government measures 
ate reducing income and thereby 
demand and increasing the serious 
unemployment figures ?'What will 
he dci about activating the- NEB to 
Increase investment — (Conserva¬ 
tive' laughter)—and improve 
employment ? 

•Will he urge the Prime Minister 
to concentrate nn urgent economic 
matters "instead uf joining to the 
campaign nf vilification and abuse 
which has been going on in the 
paste few .days against members of 
Newborn Labour Party—.(loud in- 
terruptia'os)—and say to him that 
his ■ iuterventiun was .deeply 
resented and .hai been unproduc¬ 
tive. 

MR SHORT—The NEB will be 
activated .as soon as the Bill gets 
Royal -'Assent. 

MR .HURD (Mid Oson, Cl— 
Today’s unecnp.loymepr figures \*;itl 

aquthcr plan’s .price .increase and 
his. prospect for.the.dplc,queue ? 

.MR SHORT—Mr Haaultun is 
right. The- House should pay trib¬ 
ute.to {he .courage, and.statesman¬ 
ship of the TUC.in thi-* matter. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER. 
Leader nf the Opposition (Barnet. 
Finchley. O—\-Ve have sumo sjm- 
pathy with Mr-Short about -the 
frequency with wfakb jae-has had in 
reply for- the -Prime Minister -ic 
recent weeks—(Labour cries of 
“ Cheap and particularly 
whj?n there is..such bad news.about 
unemployment,figures.-Not .only is 
Mr* Wilson .absent, today but it. is 
bis intention ti» bc.auay .on.Tues¬ 
day ..and Thursday next week.as 
well. 

MR SHORT—The implications nf 
Mrs Thatcher's question are 

.beneath contempt, i L>*ud Labour 
cheers.and Conservative protests.) 

MR JE^BIT (Waltham. Forest. 
Chjngford, ', C», after asking 
whether ibe Pri/ne Minister, bad 
received,an invitation to speak.at 
rhe next TUC co.ntercncs. jand 
being told “ No ”, said; When.Mr 
W'i^un receives the invitation and 
goes.' will he bear in mipd the 

ird-. he used on January "24. 19**2 

Christmas 
aim lor 
releasing ail 
detainees 

Government win by one over MPs 

■Durieg- questions on the release 
pf detainees itr -Xon hern Ireland. 

MR AIERLYN REES, SeLretan- 
of -State -fnr Northern Ireland 
J.Leeds. Snutb. Lab), said: I accept | 
in :general the ..views .expressed in j 
the Gavdiqer Report. I made: clear I 
the Government’s poliev on the j 
release o#. detainees .during the 

! fn response -tu protests -at the 
; original proposal that ail stages Of 
' the .fieoMtsexation. ctiargBs and 

Grants rSHI sbentid be taken at 
: today’s-sitting, AIR SHORT,-Lord 

President of the .Council (Newcax- 
- tie upon .Tyne, .‘Central, 'Lat), 
■ aiwtownced ■ before the .eomtnittee 
stage ^egao chat the - report -sage 

, and tiandi reading of'.tbe Sill would 
; be taken-next Tuesday. 

On Clause -1 (Remuneration 
under, existing .agreements). 

AIR PAR0OE {North Cornwall, 

right to move or support amend¬ 
ments. 

ha £xaariajo£. these amendments 
-in detail (be $aid3 we arc net 
saboteurs ngaian the mationaJ as- 
terest. holdntg Up -the proceedings 
of the House; are not unpatrio¬ 
tic. we are just doing oar job as 
MPs which -we tnre sent here for. 

not just powers, but the - 
the jralicy.. - 

MR FOOT, Secretary of State for 
Ereploymenr (Ebbnr Vale, Lab) 
said that there seemed to be a 

coqiraittee ^uge of the Emergency ] L) moved one of a series .of 
Provisions Act fAmendment l Bill. 
I cannor conunir ravrelf ar this 
stage to a apwific dale but l hope 
that the tjtMdtlpi] wil/ progress.&a‘- 
ficientlv to enable all the:detai«iees 
to be out by.CWpsiniai.. 

Policy on detekeion will cotuinuc 
to be related b the level and 
nature nf violent prevailing but 
under the terms of the law i have 
to make the judgment on each 

amendments which set out pro¬ 
posed exceptions -ro rhe Govern- 
xneot’.s LG -pay : Jiant. fBrese would 
he: W^ge CobbcU proposals and 
wards from formal arbitration 
from references before July TL; 
implementation-bo t la ter-than-Sep¬ 
tember 1 * chi s-year of -annual settle¬ 
ments :for groups wttlch. before 
Jtriy 11,-had reached^agreenterrt-for 
annual settlement: dates-if-they bad 

MR PAUL DEAN CNartb Somer¬ 
set, C) said a Conservative back¬ 
bench amendment vreold enstrre 
tint uaneoessary tufCeriag was not 
caused to occupational penrios 
achernes and nctirtd people .-and to 
those ebangiug jobs or bocBmtog 
wed anriant- Jr should he no ^ant of 
a pay pcOicy to ■rertxict penriona. 
PensSoners suffered more than any 
other section of fee conrarunity 
from infiatfan aod they dboold be 
protected *y a pay poticy and nur 
caught by it. i 

In the case of people netfring 
earJv through ill-heaitii the 
employer might wUb richer to aug- 

„ - wrong. 
Government expected and hoped 
that 99 per cent of people complied 
wirit what was proposed voluntar¬ 
ily. The provision? in Clauses 1 and 
3 (Price Code), and the interarc- 
taxxon of xhe White Paper, would 
have an effect only In a few cases 
where existing conmrttments 
exceeded the policy. 

In Dying to translate an incomes ■ 
policy into detafled, complicated, 
elaborate 1 legal- form, . the more 
tiuy became ensnared in.one diffi¬ 
culty after another. The Govern¬ 
ment had sought, to avoid that. - 

The Governrbent hoped'that all 
the settlements would be made on 

individual.««• iT^-ihT'o^teases ii SFS a S,e7“7 SrS“ S Te 
eight .Ut the commutity ro be-pro- ! l*ar preceding the .dates: Unnp ran ft wts that “ey were c0QcerT,ed Wlth “e 
- - ■J -- -" ' - -r • rexnurtetabrtn *— - — 

he greeted Wi.rti, pa.rticillpr tdi»m'ay. 
particularly beca.uso of "the ' foolish 
rhetoric of the. Prime Minister and rhetoric pf the. Prims ... — 
G.dvetjrijpqnt ttjat this could not 
happed under' a Lphour C.overn- 
tqent! Th'c only chance of accp'pt- 
ao'c'c of tbe 'dew policy is. fur the 
Government to come out' clearly 
and s?y rh’at because of old'pnKvifc-, 
there will cer'tai'iu'y he niiicjh hichcr 
yuei^plijjTiien^,' higher ,'efen that 
toaay,s.’a'pd.jt\uch' higher'prices in 
ihe mogrfis to conic. f 

.fcJR ^HpRT-Thc .PdAie Agis¬ 
ter and m«yjy . mlnLycrs have 
u-are^d about'the . afftafi .pf infla¬ 
tion on unerppiloy.tpe^cu 

MR WILLIAM /HAMILTON 
(Centcal'.Fife'. Labi-/Soaie of us 
arc" getting very tiped of .xhe 
attempt to make cheap 'pacty polir- 
fcal 'points oo .the-- du/rent strua- 
tioo. Whether about .uaempiojoneot 
or inflation. , VVf.old be cu&firro 
thar -the -reason. ebe TUC have 
agreed to cooperate with the 
Government in .aurrenr policies is 
Lhat.tb'cy recognized the .truth of 
the Prime Minister's siaxpinents 
Ijiat pfie .moA's .wage jnpreusc is 

when he referred in this House tu 
Mr Heath as'the first dole queue 
millionaire to cross tbe Channel 
since ChanjherJairt. 

Wili Mr Short remind ps what 
are the dole queue figures today 
land 'on what .side.of the Channel is 
the Prime Minister ? (Laughter.) 

.MR SHORT^-The difference is 
that .today-we arc at the-bpttpm.of 
a, wtfid_,re-cej>5ioo. When the.unem¬ 
ployment jfigures.,topped t/»e mil¬ 
lion under 'the Guvcrnntent of 
whte&Mrs.Tliatcl^er was, b member 
pot Jong ago. there was no world 
recession. 

MR . FAULDS (Warley. .East. 
Lpb)—.Will .Mr .Short arrange, for 
an. invitation from .the. TUC to Mrs 
Thatcper—rfl«tpd Conservative 
ctysers)— where u pun she might 
find she ..bad .to address the. prob¬ 
lems ..nf ' tbe cpqptry—f renewed 
Conservative cheers'and laughter i 
—instead ,'of .mjiidpg snide" and 
pitchy, remarks. 

.MR SHQRT^-lt. is an attractive 
idea. For once 1 agxee with Mr 
Faulds. I <om ^ure' ffaat. .the TUC 
will,mpke a note oX;lt< It,will make 
a tube change -triim .-the usual 
cqu nrryi.hiuise. circuit. 

tei ted.as' well..as the need-to. roi- j remunetatton -by swpertnrmiation 
sider.thc right of the.indiyjdual to -approved 
hia- freedom. - bv-irhe .Boand of Inland ■ Revenue; 

,,D nre.%-c rx ■■ . • Pa>" Increases due to a major 
MR WEAVE. .Opposjuon spokes- change in-duties or based on the 

man on Northern Ireland (Aping- age of those under '18: pay for 
don. C i--Does- he recall saying on [ work done wholly or «tbstentia!ly 

-outside ebeiUaJted Kingdom-or on tkScond reading of die -Btil -on emer¬ 
gency powers dipt he..did uot*tak€ 
an optimistic view .pf,the tsiolence 
in Northern Ireland ? Does he 
think rhe risk of-re leasing over.200 
experienced terrorist? on to the 
streets-by. Christmas is justified-? 

MR-REES—wre shall have to.see 
what happens in the next few 
months. During- the- release af -300 
people by me. €00 .hare \been 
.arrested -through ; the .courts.\ So, 
anrtMnqtifjilly, .there js .a hi 
What.matters to me.are those 
go through the courts. 

Our mm-is to di.smgmje .detcai 
tion. If-ltlpre m a full scale arm^d 
insurrection - like one we - had 
before, I will use the law I .have- m 
Use.-;But. I .vrill. continue, to.-rcjcasc. 
in.die light pf each individual case 
vyhich t esftmine. carpfyUy ■ uieariy 
every day. 

House of Lords 
The lnd-Ujtry Bill was lurtber 

considered in committee. 
On the motion' that Clause 11 

(Power to make orders) sta.nd 
part, 

LADY WARD of NORTH TYNE¬ 
SIDE (Cl said that the Secretary 
pr State for Indusfry iMr Varlcy) 
yesterday made some unfortunate 
remarks about the discussions 
going on in the House of Lords. He 
had said that the Lords were mak¬ 
ing a nonsense gf his $jll and that 
lie would have it a LI altered w/i.cn 
the Bill went back to the 
Commons. 

It was odd that the Secrcr3r>' of 
Sratc had so little 'admiration for 
what was going on in the Upper 
House. They had discussed a large 
number of a mend merits' put for¬ 

ward ,b.v.the Government ^nd bad 
tried to. be helpful. 

When Lord .g.e*wick, Minister of 
Suit,far [Ljjdqiuy, nr-yt discussed 
rhe.BiU'wiUi th.e .5?cretars' ^t-State 
he should. teU .Mr Varlgy that k'-hc 
wan red too pc ration iri the interests 
ofthe Rpl if'would be better if .lie 
held his'-ideas until the Bill -had 
returned io the Cummons for riik- 
cusifonl (Consenative diefiM.J ' 

1 Shi ' disliked the ''.Secretary of 
Statc’u comments and tit ought it 
would be'hotter )f" he -held his 
io ague 'untlr\tije amend tA'ents he 
wanted to pin forward.-had hecn 
discussed pa rd^ort stage- 

The potion 'w^s agreed to. 

Compensation 
On Clause ;M\ lUpmfigns^tiua 

orders), 

sion- allo-.vitig the Govarcment to 
pay cmppenSaii.un for the acquisi¬ 
tion'of. capital'or assets in. Govern¬ 
ment stock. 

He $iid' that over the past 30 
y.egt;s t^.c ,/ijytpry of Goyprnmerii 
s'tr>ck had been . Er^htfid- F.or Xh» 
Gpijernment \p wj',^ stipck.afld. t« 
fee that stock depreciate was ,noi 
good enough- It wobild be ..mon¬ 
strous if compensation u-as not 
nytde in cash. ‘ 

■LQRD- ,BfiS5MlCK. >U tracer pf 
Stflty tor ]fjp]4&try. said . i^icy 
should(ijot fiiifjL.tbe p/jviler of the 
Government In a particular qase Io 
issips .stqqk hi cpnjpegsari'iiin. He 
0ff.errJ - '■*" 1 '■ ff.qred to exqtnifle wtiecher a pro- 
tisrop .should .be' jnserted in .the 
Bill .stpiutfi"chat tbe'stock should 
Ij'p.fjiated.' .. . 

■Th£ amend meet iv.as .carried .by . 
,L0Rp pRU.ILALlYN (C) moved 63 votes ' tu 39—majority ,-lgaiqsL 

jt amendment fp rlmove a 'pruyi- cne Gojicmm.qnt, 2.6. | 

Good value for 
work; some 
ou t of 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 
Seal, announced ,'in a statement 
th.-i the Governpipilt accepigd a 
recommend a tion by .the Tup Sal¬ 
aried Review Body th.it ' there 
should be an interim rpq'ease ,jp 
the limit'of daily attendance allow¬ 
ances tu pdfcrs from £11.3U ,to 
£13.30 with effect from Jpnc 13. 

He'uuuld mov.e resolutions next 
TuojUav that would also ’raise ,ihe 
r.itu' uf n-.tlage ollpnanccs and 
London supplement payable 'to 
miniNt-trs. 

The purpose of t lie peers’ 
cvpense nlluivance was to ' rcipt- 
loir.- e expend ii ure in un-red in 
«-.ttending the House. 

LORD ABERDARE iUp. for the 
opposition, ■.veicomed .ibe statc- 
ni-.'nt. The c*n'ntry gut gnud vaIuc 
for rh*.* amount <*.' w«irk whicb they 
it.cl. c^pcciaUv -^t this time of the 
••ear. A number of- peers had 
i •:ion,t!y been "nut of ppckpi in 
.’trending the House aijd ha hoped 
the increase wn.pJd go towards 
remedying ‘that situation- 

Mr Stonehouse;: 
Fulingsought 

MR JOHN ..LEE rBifraingljahi. 
Hqqtbwuj-xh. .Lab), on a .ppiut of 
urder, said that un Monday .-.the 
Speaker read out a letter fram Mr 
John Stonehouse in wlticb ..he 
expressed ,a wish .to .-address , Ibc 
House. 

Mr Stunchouse is notiunatly oue 
of njv constituents t.hc said i..Bgar- 
(ng .in mind, that Mr. Stouchis 
jn tU4.rody. tqljat are -tbe uLrium- 
srances and under what pmcedurcs 
can an MP. .in xhe po.-j.tmn Mr 
Stonehouse is iu. come to this 
H.ou.'-e in order to make a btatc- 
mqot ? ’ 

The DIuPUTY .SPEAKER ifir 
George iThomus) — 1 will j-efc-r xkis 
matter to - the .Speaker.: l, Jure ,ua 
dvubi .be .will ia due course give,a 
ruling. 

Eft'fictonijobs 
of.violence 
in'N‘Iceland 

MR MICHAEL McNAlR-WJL- 
SON LNewhuri'x CL asked, a bput xhe 
number, of people unemployed. in 
Northern Ireland, with comparable 
figures for 1974. 

bees ufidqly 

LADY GAITSKELL sa)d a 
number uf peers cuuftl not afford 
iri ai\e Hicir scn-ices free. The 
House was ir, danger uf lhni,ng"no 
h-7Ckbcnches—only fr;-nt hcbchcs 
nf peers who could afford to’lake 
pan in the proceedings. 

MR -EDWARD SHO^, Lord 
Prajidchc'.iif the Council Wewcas- 
tfc'pppn JCynp, .Ccptr^L Lfw, 
apupunigng ibc ,l»PSin«“S *\r Jtefft 
week, said .th(tc subject .» .the 
progress of business, he ht^ed to 
he able to-propose that the Ifousc 
should rise for ihe sunuijer 
not later.than Amsusi SI..- 

MRS MA RGA^ffiT T-HAT.CH' 
Leader of the .OpRQStp'op liB^rplL 
Finchley, .C.l—Are we to Jiave 
debate on the tex.ti.Ie Indus 
before «v? ri.se ? 

is .provisicut .to he ^nade lor .gs s> 
debate .the new p^ice code bfifare i 
takes effect ? 

MR SHORT—I hi?pc to arrange a 
fuil day's debase t»,o ^hc textile 
industgr b.Pforc the recces. 
(Cheers-) Most nf the amendfpants 
to ctj.e pr^ce cj?de ^equi/p WK3- 
mentary afifutnative ox 
negative, o^d 1 will W titere .Is an 
op part unity tu.jJ^bpte xbe.m- 

iVR GRJM.0ND (Orkney and 
Shetland. Ll—Is he a.vva,re od xhe 
chaotic suite uf Goyerjuacm iuisi- 
ncss ? 

'Next ,\v.eekls 
husiness 

heavy and imposed a . luirdcn on ! 
MPs oKer.tiie last-few weeks.- Pnob- 
lepis j>f xhK kind . Irttvariablv occur 
in July, f hopc.tiiat over the .uest 
tew weeks .the .toad .wtH.'jicu be all 
that great. 

MR SHORT—F realize the load 
of' legislation bjs ""been unduly 

MJSS , RE NEE ^HO„RT (Wply.er- 
hfjjnptao. •PJorTh:Jjj^t,ILa/»—wjnyi 
are.the re.mrUflipR»f the'sex 
plscripturatjan Bill to -be taken ? 

MR SHQR.T—Tpe b;;i vrili.reach 
the Statute <Bpok {tcfflrc .tbe epd of 

tije. -scssiup; j .hope- 
MR PEYTON. Opposition 

spokesman oni.H«ouj>e of Common* 
affairs (.Yeovil, C.J—rWill he give 
an assurance.there will be ad&qiijti- 
limc 'to dabate th'c price code 
intendments, not in the small 
iliurs of Hie morning ? -h the 
((immunity Land BUI likely tu 
lake a- reappearance this side of 

recess ?' 
IR SHORT—IVc will do *«ur 
iost to get the Coranhid'rty-LatKi 

on -the"statute- book bef.ore the 
cniof flic sessiuti. 

■arding the price code we .are 
lu' tl -h'anBi" of the scrutiny iora- 
mitts ai to timing. ;I understand if 
will i ed Jhr« u'fdere. one requir¬ 
ing a Irma'fiVc. rMplHtion. one sub 
ifiCt i ttfUe ttegatire procedure and 
"on'c • k' reqifiriog. any MjarlLamen 
tary • 4pii;pf any»Jtind. 

Bua.nc.ss 
will be: 
'lONDAy 

Ln the House of Lords 

l.liniiDiiun Bill. cuiV)icicr-itiPD 
K*. Cummons Jm-n-tmunta. .Indiuirv 
Will, towpiliirv .«1aoc. 
f YlfUt-JV Slu tutors' Cnr nurdUona 
■ nnanfrul pqoyl-tlonsi . R»t|. Ihird A>,,d- 
inq . Nnrrnrrn IW-tand i s:r>i'.-nMu.-u 
t.*ru'-.L>lons■ l Airif-ridnicni ■ Bill, second 
■ fadin'!. Cnj»l[Jnrinslr.V. Qill can-jAo>. 

■°l 1 OMtnnhs iVrtson. I'JiIlrt RpitV-m 
UU1. reporl hltinc and . third . rr-.irllnq. 
sex CujcjfiuJn.nion ijiil, rrixu-t siann. 
51'jr-ICSD lY : siphon lo t.i|;n null- .01 
<Ula>-fc tin InRilkin H'hitc • Puour 
tlnjoc- ‘ Nn -J, -Bill an«i K>;ipun><i-iilliui. 
rri}Mtio» Jp*i. •:rants .BIH. ii-c^n* ri;a«i- tnq anrt rs-malnlna 
lUt IBSDAY: Srs . OI;.cr1fnJnaCion Bill, 
rc-ppri ilatto ^nd Ihlrri. r^adlaq. 

Business in the House .of Commons 
will be : 
-lONDAV -p,-l roli-unt and Sutsniarlni- 
S’lp'—Uni-* Sill. _r*-uorl nlafic. 

IVf(SQA% Upicoirum and Submarine 
I’In-TlIn-t.flIII, rcinori siaav. Rrmunrin- 
tlon Curgit and Grants Bill, report 
siaBf ami ttux'd rcadi no 
WV-DNESn-IV t.ni'-lov.iiioiii Urulrcllqn 
BUI. rcmainJnn ?Uutt-s. 

''Hl-nsn.W; Prncrriiinos un Cnnsall- 
T'und (.fluuranrl^Uon > Bill. 

I'SIIMV • CEtminal JurtsdlctlQn Bill. 
r-;mj,lnlnn aijo- 3 

Partiamentaf y: not ices 
House of -Lorjls 
■ WttH' J.I tl.cw- ,ln.fimjrj- tun. .cum. 
in^tll-i- sluqc. 

House uf-ConuuDus 
Today at 11.00: ConfudlHlign «f KKC 
dn^uni-nw an U4P .apd fisliancs 

MR QRME, Minister of State for 
Northern'Ireland tSglford, West. 
Labjr—In ijoly .1972. ihe :-totaI 
number .of ipiempluyed reentered 
Cor wurk wraps. SI.S2S. repxereprituii 
9.9,.per. cent.pf ,(asured. employees. 
These figures are . greatly ipfiatfd 
by the nuinhere of school-leavers 
and -adult students registering as 
unemployed .in ijuly -.The .sea- 
AHually ..^d-juated • total or uunexu- 
ployed. .wtuph excludes school- 
leavers .and .iftduli jiudgpts, .was 
38.700 or 7A pgr cent. 

In July 1974 the unadjus.ted. twal 
was 34,649 ur,6.7. pt-r cent and.^tac 
seasonally ,adjUo.ied tutal -was 
2&7UU or:S:S.pcr cenr. 

MR MCNAIR-WILSON—These 
arc worrying figure-*. What special 
measures - do itbe Goveenmant in¬ 
tend 40 jibolp ...Nofihern / Ireland ? 
Does be intend in publish ..his 
review of cbe Northern Ireland 
Finance -Corporation ? v\’e appre¬ 
ciate tbe value of the corporation 
in helping to-iiad-Jobs jp iiofjjbewt 
Ireland. 

MR OR ME—The Government 
are doing a cunsidecabjc otoaupt 
with injections of public . gionev 
into Northern Ireland through 
retraining, .harine -4ic-up.ie kapt in 
temporary employment w-hiic tijey 
are redundant. We have tlie coun- 
acr^seduadancy SGhfcme ip - which 
340 people have --been kept to 
giRplqymsnr, wtd industrial tod«n- 
rives far Jo advance uf aovfijjne 
else in .any , part . of the United 
Kingdom. 

The Government are looking..at 
the .operation and the retailoring 
ef the finance corporation jn line 
.with-tbe NE£ -aod-che other agen¬ 
cies in the. United-JClaedum. 

MR FERNYHOUGH ija-rrow. 
Lab).—W3*le .appretdaiinu that the 
.upempto-ytuent posmon .to .North¬ 
ern Ipelapd .is .serious. w>U he 
eecogpize that Ac is; also serious to 
my constituency ? It is protuibly »a 
higher percentage in ntv consti¬ 
tuency than fo‘r-!wr«her.n Ireland. 

Why shonW fhere be these extra 
Krauts and, facilities fnr Northern 
Ireland .which arc not .available to 
W ceflstituwi-'y-? 

•MR . CfcRME—:Mr Eernyhough 
represents .a constituency tout has 
a poignant memory .of .itoompioy- 
raent. ,|le .w.uflld -ajM -want .the 
p.overeup£pt to (p-cat uflCtoploy- 
nejit differently whether to jarrow 
or -Northern Ireland white .it 
remains-part of the United-King¬ 
dom. The Government .are con- 
ccrood ^ibodt ristos unetopioymem 
^tnd -ebe steps -we are rtaklx^ in 
Northcrh.Ireiatfld ar? to.offset the 
position .which is .wpcsu unfortuna¬ 
tely than In J arrow. 

British-.stops or.aircraft; pay-from 
a profit-sharing scheme,established 
before .July -11: .increases -arising 
from- the -Equal. Pay. Act, J97Q. 

He said it u-as-fead to pass.* tow 
specific in itself but which referred 
to tbe White .Paper Which was a 
separate -dactunent. -To deal with 
this,: Liberals' felt,‘the ’White ’Raper, 
pn?t least: those:parts whichccovld 
be madc-spedfiC'-siuUfUl be -written 
info Bbe ■&'!! the importance nf 
the White -Paper would .be .flown 
eratbd and that of the ‘Bill 
upgraded. 'Some of Hie -proposed 
gxceottons were .mentioned iin the 
While Roper,aIfhough,others .were 
not. 

V&s it :Likeiy .that rif pension 
contributions had to come from 
the-ifi'limit, -the -employees - would 
encourage, or even allow aa 
'emojyer to ut-e the'tittle, aval table 
imarey:torprovidetthem with better 
paoSMS.-or -with, pensions .at all ? 
‘Dien would -be » stop -on .the 
devoopment of existing or injple- 
meuRtioj] of new-pcoshm schemes, 
for-E montlLS from-the date-of the 
Wh'P Paper. 

Tbiy should .not jacy :to ’restrict 
rhe improvement of pension 
schemes by restricting the funds 
avail sale. TThat would restrict 
funds 1 .available Tor rinvestmenr 
when-teeeconomy -needed more-of 
such fuad 3. 

MR -WK^VRDO (Tower ’-Hamlets, 
Bethnal Green ^aod-Bow, Lab)-said 
he hoped rhe Government would 
Sjve syqpatiietic consideration -to 
Mn Panft^’sauBettdment-which had 
raent, force -and validity, iffe 
-agreed jthat they -should get -the 
tot 05 e-bar so that. in. the .-end they 
had a Bll which stood.by itself and 
they dfl not have to keep cross- 
referrin* ro another document. 
Tbere-vas a valiti .case-for.each of 
the sewn exceptions. 

MR R3N-AUD THOMAS (Bristol. 
North iWqst, Lab) said that 'he -sup¬ 
ported the amendment. Ut was 
dear tint a ^statutory ipolicy was a 
j tussle o'; nonsense. 

Under -successive governments 
there, hat., beenithe sitnple.derice of 
ehang!43 j lob responsibility or 
givmg it-a -different title so that 
firms ctuld pay extra if -they 
wished tc 7f;mat-(tid not^suir them 
they ^tajed .rigidly within the tow 
and used the law as an excuse not 
to. pay imreased wages. 

-MR -DIFFER {Liverpool, 'Wlal- 
ton,'Lab) said before discussion on 

tbe Bouse staotdd be dear that that 
at 11 maement -would he attnraWe. 
-What 4f -the employer decided shat 
he Mashed so Mo snore-tor Jthoxfs 
people -who Jost rhpjr jo3&? Would 
he be entitled to dot so - under Xhe 
Bin ? 

MR HOOKER fBiroOngbam, 
Ferry Bare, Lab) said if operation 
of the i5W6 Fair Wages RxstoluQon 
was nor set aside aod che anfauster 
refused xo sead a «ompkdst under 
ir to cbe Industrial Arbitration 
Booed -there could be an argument 
shout contempt of -the House. 

MR ARTHUR LEWIS iNewtoam, 
‘North-West, \Lab) said top -dvO 
servants always looked after thesv 
selves Just before any wage freeze 
and .they had none it again this 

number of trade unions whicb Were 
prepared to accept the general pro--. 
posals put forward by the General 
Council of. the TUC and which,'*-:.;. 
»rere in the annc.Te txr -the Write• 

Paper. . ' • ; ' 
On tiie basis of this, they hoped 

the settlements and- agreements 
were made by voluntary means. 
and by accepted bargaining area a- :: 
gemects. That was much better- 
than .trying Jo Jay. down detailed 
statutory arrangements- 

The Government bad no inten¬ 
tion of disturbing the arrange-. 
merits under which the Fair Wages '“ 
Resolution operated and any such 
Increases might be made in addi¬ 
tion to the ttmits imposed by the 
policy. It was. the Government’s-, 
intention that chat exemption „ 
Should also apply to increases to.'. 

time by mdUng Swire of their sal-1 .■“««* toe purpose of Section 8 01 
apes, increments' and pension 
rights. He tiW not Mapne them, bet 
he did blame Mr Foot -who 
-to leek after the weitao-do but 
•could not do anything for toe 
.ordinary people. 

•He unshed to warn Mr Foot toajj 
he could land the nation tu a henl 
of a mess if he continued with 
policy. 

Did be remember the refns , 
strike ? -There coaid he another^ 
But tf iocal government officers 
heasd that tivD xervaats were tc| 
ge: their weighting allowance they 
would -want theirs, too. Tbe local 
authority would be to a quandary 
because of having to find Ihe 
-money. ; 

There would net be enough from 
the rates so Us own council, for 
'instance, would have to start cut- 
rtrag employment, causing trouble. 

MR KENNETH CLARKE (Rush- 
Qllffe. C) sdid if che Government 
-exempted jpsnsions from the provi¬ 
sions-of this Bill, ibey would leave 
an 
iqg process wfticu could continue, 
and Which, If -etscoessful, would be 
•in the matiorua interest. 

They should leave scope for 
.negoriation in this area as riwc 
might .contribute so xhe strengthen¬ 
ing of the policy, make it lag* 
longer, .and make a contribution to 
easing the difficulties that statu¬ 
tory policies -brought about. 

MR •raiser (City of Westmins 

the Terms and Conditions Act, 
1959-and die Road Haulage. Wages 
Act, 1939, and similar legislation 

Tbe Liberal amendment 
attempted to do two things at dw 
same time; to Increase the number 
of loopholes that might be avail- 
able and to specify more precisely : 
some of the exceptions that had - 
already been acknowledged, swJ 
as that on equal pay. 

To proceed along, that course 
would be to land up in a nradi 
more complete statutory system 
titan the Government , thought was ' 
tight for dealing with the present 
situation. 

In this clause the Government 
were only seeking ro remove the 
difficulties-in carrying through the 
voluntary acceptance of the £6 1 
limit across tbe board: to remove 1 

difficulty which would otherwise .. r 
impose such a blockage tbit that it Mr 
would not be able to operate stall. v«v 

• V;: 

??CT- IT \ 

New pensions schemes would -be 
affected but existing schemes 

important .pant of toe bargain- protected. If theresfaooW 
process wffleb couW continue, "e ***? torear to occnpattoa 

schemes the Government were pre- 
' for - - th 

pared to look again to see if 
ther protection was required. 

MR HEFFER—If an exlstins;. 
productivity agreement Is to coa- 'i^Pr.' 
tinue .and is good for toe uriwra ■•.-.* . DV:,:n' 
then Z want one bn the same lhw*-^ 
for construction workers. 'E 

MR FOOT—If - it is an esdsteg .’i"'.1 ; 
__ agreement they can continue id® 

ter, St Marylebone, C) said toe it, as in the miners' case. Bnt.sgL 
-■Govemmenr sbrmld say what was agreements must count against tne-.c-, 
going "to happen to those people E6; otherwise it would create ’ 

loophole and the £6 limit would ‘ B sa fvr 
destroyed.' ■ - 

Tbe country was confronted wito- 'c 
such a situation that somahinfj.'; 
drwtic and immediate must W'* c' 
done to deal with the current infl£ 
tion rate and If they were not a;-- . - - .... 
rake such action the GovernmeD*. . -j- 

going 'to happen va those people 
-who -retired -during the aact 12 
mouths, .and whose pension wosid 
-be Shared upon ebeir mumai salary 
in their last year of work. Their 
salary, by toe nature of this policy, 
was going to be restricted «o £312 a 

-year <£a£ra. • • 
MR «OOS®N (Moanwewrv- 

scHaeboi^-Lagd tbe-Ceellnsrtney -were 
being-wmiqtic, 

■He djdViot'.likc -the whole cou- 
cept.of a.ioges policy.and if-it .was 
going to:bi foisted on .the .country 
MPs at-.l^st -had tbe iright to 
examine it Ip -derail -and 'have ’the 

of the White Paper -Inti) the BIH. 
MR JHURD iMid-Oxon, C) it 

was impossible to cover in tots Bill 
all the cQmplahrts Which wotdd 

■flood -in to the Secretary of State 
aad to 'MBPs. A major new . Ml . 
■would ibe needed next. 

situation . . 
_survival of our GovernBicn 

"(he continued) would be grew: , 
influenced but I am not presshv s " *1!) 
that-as the only consideration- ■' v 

The amendment was rejected R 
257 -votes to 256—GovammeB.;-'. 
majority, one. ' Thb 

T 
SrR GEOFER' 

Opposithm spok 
a-ad economic al 
C).-moved too:, 
apicndments to 
Paper The Attack 
.schedule tn.tbe Bill. 

He -said a .poli- 
voluntary, yet smtu 
defined, with iucohe 
provision, would -.c 
more certainty 'titan -a 
was clearly 1 defined.-It 
Kylqg -to .present a 

.HOWE, .chiet 
on Treasury 

-(East -Surrey, 
of a series of 
«e the White 

’inflation .a 

which .was 
-and ill- 
statutory 

. with -for 
icy which 
no -good 

which 1P0: 
depended cm .piusi-statut 
pneuiiQns .Htterod .hy " 
by any other minister. 

They, wanted the White’! 
out as it .was.in 1966,4p-the 
ihw -it could be rnneaitod 

< loopholes'dealt with. In son 
of the White Paper, for ins 
was -made jslain that it -was 
ha>ts of a .flat .rate -oF £6 iocri 
per .bead but in.other jpans » 
-suggested that settlements ■*“ 

■out of -order only if tSae aggregate 
.BdeUtaon -ro xhe pay bill was - an 
.average of more ,nhsm £6, per bead. 

This was sm atohorneoj: nonsense. 
Jt would not work. Ir was not in 
accordance with -ebe constitution. 
"it wotdd not secure eke position of . 
■Ebe Secretary of State. 

It canid not he described as a 
(framework for a nehuxtary policy, 
it would he more credible asd 
subject -to sensible discussion in 
the Commons if the amendment 
were accented, if rhe White Saper 

cheduh — 

be wondered whether 
had been discussed with 
eral Counpii of toe TUC 
what'they-thought of " 

.there, ware a blank cheque given 
a Secretary of State this, was tu 

The only description of it 
that ic was a formula for “ think 
-a number—you can halve it afi 
thw U you like It was much m 
arbitrary, much too blank. Th 
poke in which tbe pig w« wrappe 

-was *too deep ana ton imper 
etrabie. He ■ looked . forward r 

want White Paper in Bill 
i* toe dausl 
ith the GexAf. *’*1 

Port 
inter- was a schedule to the Bill,-MPs hearing toe Seoretary of State sa 

dot or wow 'be to toe same Soshios as that it meant something eotira . 
•they -were an 196s «o d»sr»«w that differeor.. . . ~. 
schflditie. 

Without thi/t toe -Secretary of 
.State -was -presenting a ooUcv Juaaed 
on fraud. He .did ops: jn^Sraud .in 
.toe crjmiesi sense; jt was miscon¬ 
ceived. 'It would not stand up. It 
wotrid trot survive. 

.MR MI KAROO (Tower Hamlets. 
Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab) said 

MR POWELL . (South Dow*- 
UOtJC) said "toe clause -legate*■■^.t 
the breaking of contracts. That wa 
a (earsoine oporatiM*- • ±%, 

This (be said) is a 
poUcy and a bad one, .to be impL.~(f 
mentetf. in toe tenns of a statat ^ 
badly, -oucrageonifly-.and unconsa 
tnfawatBy drawn. 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

COVBNT CARDEN MO 1006 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tunlfjlit, 7,50. Peter Crimes. Bain- 
bridge Bcflfl. Utihlil, Harper. Pashiei: 
Allen. Dobson. G. Evans Howell. Lani¬ 
na". Robinson Vltkoft*.. Coni Atherton. 
Scats available. - 

THE ROYAL BALLET • _ 
Toninr. Z A 7.30. ft Mon. ftWcd. 7.50 
Rohioo end JuUdt. Tua. A Th.nr. 7.'II, 
in iho NInlit. Sympbany. Lea Nn.n. 
Er-Jiis avpli. except Sat. T.30 Mon. & 
Wed. 

COLISEUM I OX-856 3161.'. U&l perfs. 

ANTONIO 
a THE NATIONAL DANCe COMPANY 
OP SPAIN. T»n‘l. O Tumor. « ft H. A 
bnxUiUUnn . and . colourtul spocui'lt 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Season commences August 1. 

G LYN DEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Until Angust 6 with the London Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra. Today * Sun. 

.,!£nE7s SSiy* * Turs. iiieis. «i 
1.10.801. Inlermezza iSUsiimi To- 
jiioITOW. Mon. fc wed. nl Ti.SO Coni 
■fV MnJL 1 MoHnj possible returns, 

Llyndebournr. Leives 

4&!nHE?Br K134UJ * Ihh* A TUMI. 
134 Wlgmore si. (0I-V35 101Di. 

B°.T% ESTIVAL HALL f928 5191 
xU£L.9 AlMUM D'OVLY CARTE 
OPERA^companY. Tonight el 7.30. 

™- RosebMV A vp. 
EC1. B37 1672. Until toniorv'Evsff. 7 JO 

LONDON OPERA CENTRE 
in qrXentvicti's La Herfchoic - 

From Wed : Now London Ballot. 

CONCERTS ■ 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MAL TINGS . 

_.liilv 2uth 10 ftno. ‘Hu 

COURSE FOR. SINGERS 
Directed by .Pmer Pears 

BONG RLCrTAI_DAVID GALLlVtR 
WlnietiTiiM ■■ Schubert. 

Aup. 2 
BONG RECITAL—HIJCUES UUENOD 

“ Soeratc* Satie 
Aua. 9-io 

CONFERENCE FOR SENGING 
TCACHERS 
Alia. 20-50 

E.O.G. CURLEW RIVER 
_ Britten. 

Olflcr. Hldh Sr.. 
Aldeoarph. Suffolk, Tel: 072 BAB 2055^ 

PF^y??o75' ^RdY«I Albert Hall. 7.45. 
BBC Symphony Orch. Pierre Boulaz. 

aniHC"* N° 8 5lanJt"° 

WtCMORJ HALL. 956 2141. Evening* 
iS?°;_?i*27. Jufv: " POETRY W/FPK 
*T T*»E WIGMORE." Full details 
from Box Office. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE . 836 7611 
Evas. 7.30. Mat. Thur.. Saifs.O 

-JEAH HERMIONE 
SIMMONS - C INGOLD 

JOSS ACKLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
•• Mnate that rxclahea the senaes. a 
■how fclaaed. with genius,"—Guardian. 

ALBERT 836 5878. Mon. to Frl n 
Sola, ft & 8.15. Mat. Thur 3 ' H 

JUDI DENCH DANIELMASSEY 

THE GAT LORD QUEX 
- «.wl^JSl*N PHILLIPS 

Directed bv John Glcfaud 
An Edwardian Comedv 

1 enloyed u lmmensnlv."-' 

ALDWYCH (RSC1 8S6 6404 
Recorded^ book Inga Inf. 856 B53Z 
Evga. 7.30. Mat. wed.. Sat. 3.30 

Honrtk Ibsen’s 

, HEDDA GABLER 
IN MR, NUNN'S CONCEPTION Sc 

G£KS2$ JACKSON'S PORTRAYAL 
> HEDDA 1 la -^-^UNFORGETTABLE. *■ 

LIMITED SEASON-ENDS AUG. S 

836 1171. List perfs. 
Tonight 6 ft 8.15, tom or. 6.30 & 8.45. 

London's lilt Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
S«Mta £2.50. £2. £1 OR all Inclusive 
100 prtcr iheatre tickets plus dinner 

at ■ dellBhtrul nearby restaurant 
C-j-50 per head. Ends lomor. 

AMBASSADORS. Also late-night revue 
at 11.15 p.m. 10 12.15. Scats £1.50 

_HINGE A BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

NEW TIMES front Monday. July 38 - 
Mon. 10 Sat.. 8.15. plus 

Late Night perf. Thurs. Frl. Sat. 11.15. 

8.0 APOLLO. 4o7 2663. Evenings I 
Mat. Thurs. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 & R.fto 

MARGARET - ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
  ?. 
Nenwport 8t. lartV-^Sca. Sq. Under¬ 
ground 1. Instant »]&- Mmbsbtp. avail. 
1 So. Eva. Tuesday to Sunday at 8. 
ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MARGOLYES 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
" The play Is fantastic ",—Observer 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 856 605b' 
Michael DENISON. Derek. GRIFFITHS 

Val PRINGLE. Non nan BEATON in 

THE BLACK MIKADO : 

—Sunday Time*. Evening 8.0 
Wed— Sal. 5.0 A 8.15 

CHICHESTER- 0843 86553. Tonight & 
July 31 at 7.0* July 26 at 3.0. 
MADE IN HEAVEN. Juhf 36. at 7.0 
AN ENEMY OP .THE PEOPLE. 

theatres 

5HFS. 35B 7488 
Ml10 y.O. m.. Sal. '1.3u. ".30 

rae ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
FBLSr MUSICAL OF THE YtAK 
j^vu. Si an Hard DRAMA AWARD '7.Y 

UtM__ ANGEL MARIONETTE 
oL- J4 Dagmar Pouugv, 

H/i 01.22b 1787. Daily at 3 p.m.. 
WM., July 3Urd 10 Sun,. July 27th 
Rapunzn. Sal. 11 a.m. Wonder 
If land. 

UY£?-,.C*« Evening* 8.0 
FrL 8.30. Th.. Sat. 5.0 ft B.30 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, KXNGO 
• - . & JBERT—Kvs. Stand. Award 

BUST MUSICAL UF. THE Yl-AR 
_Final 4 weeks end* Abb. 16. 

MAYFAIR. 029 5036. Fully 4ir cond. 
Evenings 8.15. Sal. 5.30 & R.-tfj 
BUlle WHTTELAW. Barbara FERRIS 

and DINSDALC LAN DEN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
’■ Michael Frayn’* Comedy is a 
flcllgmim experience. —L. Sion. 

MERMAID. !z48 76Ji6. Food 248 2B35 
Th., TrL. Sal. 8.SU. UnUI Aug. 2 

SPIKE MILLIGAN 
AMD MUSICAL FRIENDS 

Seat* ca.ao, £1.76, El.23. 75o or 
iulL dinner, wine i best 
, , THEATRE SgAT FOR £4,95 

US* Th N»°nN* Pf^ Lanp. yoe 0073. 
Moa.-Tn. 8.q. FrL. Bai. 6.0 & 8 45 

• . . KWA ZULU 
Africa a Musical Ei.nlaslon of Love. 

OLD.X|5 „™e. NATIONAL THEATRE 
192^ 7616). ibninht at 7.30. 

Ihmorraw at 3. IS & 7.30; 
Atigiiah Version 

THE MISANTHROPE 
Monday 7.30. Tatsday 2.1ft & 7.341: 

Last porlofinances of: 
_ HEARTBREAK HOUSE 
Same seat* held for mid day or 

_performance from IO a.m. 

OPSH AIR. Roaont's Pk. 01-486 2451. 
a midsummer night-s dream in 
the New Auditorium. Tonight 7.45. 

7.4ft. Mat. Sat.. VI of.. Thurs. 
Robert Slephnn*. Michael 

Uambon In ZOO STORY Lunchtime 
._today 1.1ft. 

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970. Temp m 'ship 
Lvenlngs 8.0 inot Monday*). For 2 
weeks poly, iphicenia in tauris. 
adapted Irani the play by GOETHE 
bv JOHN PRUDHOE. " OulSlandlnq 
production V r. Times; Open* July 
3" Lunchtime. 1.1ft. Tu.-Sun.. DOWN 

^OT^^T0' S' JOhn8°n- WMh 
PALACE. 437 6B>1. Mm. lb Th. 8.0 

_ Frl.. Sol. al 6.0 & 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUTERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 4o7 77-73 

Evg*. 7.50. Mats. Wed. Sat. 2.-lft 

TOMMY STEELE 
_ IN LONDON'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
■■SUMPTUOUS SPEiTPACLE. SPLENDID 
SONGS. IT'S WONDERFUL." D 1 \n 
SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE * AGENTS. 

CINEMAS 

MERMAID, Puddle Dock. Blarkfrl.irk. 
E-L.,4. 248 7tiC6. Mon, Tu. Wert. 
8.0 THE MARX BROTHERS tn 
COCONUTS 1U1 Mill- tival In I'M 
NO ANGEL nil. Tlekxl-. It,,, u- 

_ iluflel Platter wine A llehei >„• 
ODEON HAY MARKET |U3u 07-yi 

3771). SHAMPOO . Xl. Sen T^rtl 
W7L and Sun.i 1.15 4 ift 'fi Vr.' 
Shdinpoo al l.Sft. ft r,n. H.*. iiin 
*how Fii. a sat. n 45. fl.i 
may bo boohed. " 

°r°*r>fU'rv’Lane—HUME 

enquiries Tel.; Ron OftuDlUll will 

^,VR‘ AND T^E1 TRAMP 

InP" A”?!8- Wfc. --UO. 5.15. 
S.;~- Sll- 12-QU .-,.nO. a.DO. 8.45. 

bo bookS- b Q0- 8-4G- M |,M1S ">«» 

P*?'* PULLMAN. SUh. Ken. 37ft 5868. 

loom1 5n|y- Kws5'» OOH'T 
Jj-OOK NOW 1X1. Pax. 4.20. 6.20. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LolC Sq. 437 8181 
luilt SfiAMllAniil Month .' 1 

_ _ EMMANUELLB 1X1 

“L'J?v peris, dlv (Inc. Sun. 1, 2.<JS. 0.1S. 
^.00. Lie. show 11.45, Frl. & SaL 
„EU. Seals bfcble, Uc'd bur. 
SCENE a. Laic. Sq. ilVardour ftt.i. 

4j»9 4470. 1-onL pells, dly. iron) 
show.I rl^a Sill. 12.0ft. 

YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN lAAl. 
Prana. 12 BO. 2.46. 5.0.5. 7.20. 

t Ltd. show Frl. £ Sal. 12.lo. 
SCENE 3. Lclc. Sg. iWardour Sl.i. 

4^y^_„4470. THE TO WE R IN L. 
INFERNO iA*. Sep, perfs, my., 

. a.uo. a no. b.ju. &now. m. 
A Sal. 11.45. Seals bhbic. «u 

■ twr*. 
SCENE 4. Lelc. Sq. tM'qrdour SI.*. 

-1470. 2nd year The Him 
everybody s lathing Jboui. this 
EXORCIST 1X1. Directed by William 
Frlerttin. Sop. perfs. dly. 12..3D. 
3.00. n.15. y.OO. Lie. show Frl. & 
Sa*- 11 30. Box Office ouon dully, 
10- 8. Sun. 12-R. Seats blcble. all 
perla. 

TIMES CENTA. Baker St. tfiftS *1772.. 
□avid Hockney In a a bigglr 
splash, X cciilflcair. Dally 1.0, 
■».0. 5.0. 7.0. 9.0. Lain K«.. Sal. 
11- 00. Sun. 3. 

WARNER WEST END, Lolccamr Square. 
Tel- 4ft'1 07*H. 
BEAUTIFUL PFOPLE 1U1 Cunt, 
pinqa. 2.30. 4 ftO. fa.ftO, B.ftG. Lute 

_ show Sal. 12.00. 
2 Rrm ri.v. DOC SAVAGE—THE MAN 

of BRONZE lAt. Com. progs, wk. 
2.0ft. 4.Gft. fi.l.ri. 8.21). Sun. 3.30. 
S.dfi 7.55. Late show. Sal. 11.on. 

3 Steve WcOueen. Paul Newman. THE 
TOWERING INFERNO 1A1. Sep. 
Peril*, i .73. 4.40. 7/4. Lale show 
Sal. 11.US. AU septs may be bonked. 

EXHIBITIONS 

BRIGHTON ANTIQUES FAIR. LaM 2 
'Liya. Dally. 11 ant-R uni. Evrrj- 
'■•tnn fnr *ale. 

PHOENIX THEATRE. ' 
Evenings. 7.45. frl. 7.45. rrl. Sat. 5. 

GODSPELL 

Ul-856 Hon 
' 45 & H.4S 

IS MAGNIFICENT."—Sunday Times. 
WLD. PRICE 5.46 PERT. TODAV . 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Special 
Umllort Season- LvcrUnna 8. 

HENRY fONDA 
as CLARENCE DARROW 

A qnr man play nboul thr m«*»l Ixinnus 
TMal Lawyer or tile 20lh Ceniuti- 
" BrlLUanUy absorblnp." D. Tel. 
" Absoimely niapneilc." N. of \*. 

PRINCE OF WALES. >>30 KoNl 
Evas. 8.U Mai. Wed.. Sal. ft.ri 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

" Hearlwartning Triumph.1 ‘—F. News 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 llr,7. 
Opens Wed. 7.0; Sub*. Evgs. 8.0. 
Mat. Thur. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 & 8.30. 

_ALAN BATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new Play by SIMON GRAY 
Directed by HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR . THEATRE 
754 l&oft. At 7 n.m.. 0 n.m.. 11 o.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 

RECENT. 323 ^2707. Evening.* 8..30. 
Frl.. Sal. 7.0 * 9.15 

12lb MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
„ AN ADULT MUSICAL 
Never a dull moment."—R. News. 
10O tickets held for sale ai door. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. Open.* Man. 
nnxf Uganda's spectacular AbafunU 
Com Dane .In RENGA moi < Red. 
Warriori. 28 Julv-** Ann. Rnofc Now. 
"... exotic fascination —Odn. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 174ft. Air Cond. 

. **■ Saturday* 5 & 8.30 
ORTON'S richest A funniest." Hdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
DeHrkmsie futm.v." Times. " l 

laughed *uitm my r*to* ached." Mall. 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Marble Hill Houne. 
Richmond Road. Twickenham. The 
Lngllah Palljdian villa. Closed 
rrlaay. Rangers House, Chesierfleld 
Walk. Blackhcalh; The Suffolk 
Collect Inn. The Ivaagh Bequest. 
Kenwnnd. Hampstead Lan*" Recent 
acquisitions 1 ?64-l'.*7.t. June-Augusl. 
I or (urtlirr details n[ all t-KhlbltlOTu* 
lelrphonr 01-348 128^. 

OVERLORD EMBROIDERY. CuUtlhalJ. 
Rresham St.. London. Entry free. 
Mon-Sat. ID—i until Aug 2ft, 

ROYAL TOURNAMENT. Laris Court 
mi-.-.71 8141). July Ibtli-AumiH 

2nd > nm Suns.'. 2 To n m i except 
Mona. i. and 7.30 p.m. £2.50 to 7Up. 
Unrad, fills._ 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL—ROYAL 
INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW.— 
Tnrtav * Tomnmrw 2 p.m jt: 7 n.m. 
Children & OAF * Half Price Mais. 
Boot "02 1234. 

.ART EXHIBITIONS 

A SUMMER SALE OF ART, Paintings, 
DrawInoK, V.aion’olours A Prints. 
From £16 '<■ £1.500. Until Aua. 2. 
CRANE ARTS. 521 Kind's Rd. SW5 
.352 .5857. Mon.-Sal. 10-6. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY spedallsts In 
Clhnlc Arl. 67 Monmouth SI.. 
W.C.2. 01-856 8J62. Furone's 
lineal collection of Now Guinea k 
Eskimo Art. Oren Mnn„ Wed., IO 
n m.-8 o.m. Tliur*.-8ai. in a m. 
midnight. Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

BRITISH MUSEUM.—Turn»r Walor- 
colours.' Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.3'»-6. 

COLNAGHI'S. 14 Old Rrinri Rl.. MM. 
01-491 7408. THE MEZZOTINT RE¬ 
DISCOVERED. Until 1 Annuel. Mon.- 
Frl. 9.30-6.30: Sara. 9.30-1. 

COOLING GALLERIES 
53 Albemarlo Si.. W.l. 

PAINTINCR FOR INVESTMENT 
UNDER £1.000 

COURTAULD INSTITUTS GALLERIES, 
Woburn Square. W'.C.l. lni)ires,*ion- 
l*t raintlnqp and Old Masters. 
Exhibition: GIYA—engraving* and 
l.lllionrauhJ troin Ihr I'omh Harris 
Collection. Mon-Sal. 10.00-0.00. 
Sut. 2.niK5.oo rr««. 

MARTIN'S. R36 7443. Ess 8. 
Mai*. Tne*. 2.4ft. SaL* 5 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
- - THE MOUSETRAP 

VIJORLp S LONGF-ST-EVRIt. JtUN 
- • . .23rd TSAR 

. Esm. 8. Sals. 
Mat*. Thur. 3 

COMEDY. 930 3078 
at 5.30 A 8.30. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OP SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis 

‘ - tEDY." “ " THIS JOYOUS COM! Ev. New* 

CRITERION. 930 5316. Eva 8.15. Sat* 
5-46 ft 8.30. Mat*. Thun, at 5 

GERALDINE RODERICK 
McEWAN COOK 

JAMIE ROSS 

*0H COWARD I’ 
'Coward ha* always had brilliant 
Interpreters—but none more brilliant 

„ than these."—S. Times. 
Tail 2 wk*. Musi end 2nd Aug. 

CRITERION. 950 3216. From Aug. 
Evg*. at 8.3 5. Mat*. Thurs. ft Sal. 5 

Young Vic ProducUon of 
Tom Si op bard's 

ROSENCRANTZ A CUILDENSTERN 

DRURY LANE. 856 8108. Eg*. 7.30 
—Matinees Wod. A Sat. 2.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD A WHOP¬ 

PING WONDERFUL STAGE STAR." 
N.Mvs.pf the World: "HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT."—S. Express. 

DUCHESS. * 855 8345 
Evenings 8.0. FrL Sat. 6.15. 9.0 - 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH! CALCUTTA I 
NOW IN ITS 6TH YEAR - 

‘ Breath takingly baauUfol."—S 
The nudity I* stunning."—t 

Eol. 
Tel. 

duke of York's. 836 5122. Mon- 
Frl. 8. Sat*. 5 & 8.50. Reduced 

price. Mats. Thurs. 3 
BERYL REID, MALCOLM McDOWELL 

RONALD FRASER- 

ENTERTAINXNG MR SLOANE 
From Hie Job ORTON . Festival 

*’A beautiful evening.'.'—Ffn Tima*. 

_______ mm as _ 
Sat. 3.30, .8.50. Thurs.. 2.45 iwTprice) 

SLEUTH 
■ THE BEST. THRILLER EVER.” 
N.Y. Time*. 6th GREAT YEAR 

GARRICK THEATRE. _ 01-856 4601. 
Mon.-Th. 8.15. Frl.. Sat. 6.0. a.40. 

RICHARD BRIER5 In a new 
comedy by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
OLOBH THEATRE. , .437 1692 

„ BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 
Erenthg Standard Drama Award 

RONALD PICKUP hi 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
__ _ BV ALAN AYCKBOURN 

T"*. Mon. Wed. 8.1ft: 
LIVING TOGETHER Tumor, fl.30. Tn. 
Th. 8.15: R'MD A R'ND fHE-CARD • 
Tomor. 8.50. Won. 3.0.. 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755. 
Evenings B.O. Met. Sal. 2:30. 
ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 722 9301 
Evg*. at 8: Sat*. Mar. 5. ghosts 
by Wolfgang Bauer. Until August V. 

HAYMARKST. 930 9832. Evga. 7.45 
Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 4.50 ft 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Ranald Millar,C. P. Snow's 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
■■ An cjiccllent evening's enlertafnmenL 

.... an enthral linn story." 

—Harold Hobson, Sunday Times 

HER MAJESTY'S _ . 930 6606 
Evgs. 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40. 

HAIR ' 
HOLLAND PARK COURT THEATRE, 

Kensington ' near Commonwealth 
Institute 1. Open Air Season. Tonight 
nl 7.30, Sal. mal. si 3.30. Gllbnr! 
ft Sullivan for all. .THE YEOMAN OF 
THE GUARD. Full scale production 
In costume wild orchestra. No 
advance booking. Detain 01-633 
1707. 

TheTimes 
Special 
Reports. 

All the subject-matter 

on all the ■ 

subjects that matter 

SAYOY. 836 888a. PiTvs. lon'I. 8. 
Tomor. 5.ft 8. Onenn Mon. at 7. Subs., 
a. Mats. Wod. at. 2.30 ft Sat. at 5. 

Barbara-MULLEN ft Derek BOND 
. . in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
.SHAW. 01-588 1394. EvenIm* 8.0 

ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 
" The one. the only, the man-eMott* 
MAX I* back ... a genius." D. Mall. 

STRAND. 836 2660. Evgs. 8.0. 
Mat. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. 

Doris HARE. Leo FRANKLYN 
Richard CALD1COT. Andrew SACKS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
. WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davl* 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. 5th year 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Prcv*. 
Evga at 8.15. Opens Man. al 7. 
Subs, evg*. 8.15 SEX AND KIN- 

- SHU* IN A SAVAGE SOCIETY hy 
Snabmok ft tVNeUI._ 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9983 Full air cond. 
Ev. 8. Mat. Tne. 3. Sat. 5.30. 8.40 

MJLUCFNT MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

. ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR " 

Evening Standard Award '73J_ 

VICTORIA PALACE. VI'17 
-Evenlnn* 8.0. WPd.. Bat. 6.0. 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
- “ SWINGALONGAMAX ** 

Song ft Laughter SpocTacu'ar 

MUST TERNUNATE:,Gt?nSSER 25 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Si.. W.l. 01-62'' 5116 
EDWARD BAWDEN and CLAUSEN TO 
WASH. Water-colours ft drawings until 

] August. 

FISCHER FINE ART. .SU king Si . 
St. Jltmes S. S W.l. 01-839 3943. 
•• AN AERIAL.VIEW " letcnl oitlni- 

8 AupuaL Mon.-Frl. ■ ]0-5 34): sals. 

THE ARTS 

A pig of a policeman in France 

GALLERY 21. Jfta Graflon Si., W.l. 

AdIKS*'h^'» 

THE RAKE’S PROGRESS 
and- other Graphics 

in.ft.30. Sals HV1.-7M.: 493 6832 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davlo* Si.. W.l 
4«3 2Jft8 

Alan DAVIE 
_A painter's environment 

HEIM GALLERY, 59 Jtrmrn St.. S W.l 
Paintings by LUCA GIORDANO. 

Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30. 

LASSON GALLERY 
• _ SUMMER EXHIBITION 

PRICES FROM £15 TO £«SO 
Weekdays 10.30-5.50 . Sat*. 11-1, 

82-84 Jorniyn Si . S.W.l. 
629 698 T . 

LEFBVRE -GALLERY:" Confemporary 
PAlrttlnas and Dmwlnqu. Mon.-Frl. 

W.T.' 1*3 157™ 3n S,WI' London' 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle Si.. W.l. 
UiWIJ further nailer: 2tuli Confury 
Painting anrt ' Sculnture. Also 
Graphics bv Gallerv An Ms. Mun.- 
Fri. 10-5.30. Sal. iri-12.30. 

M*Y01* GALLERY. ]4 South Mol ton 
Et . W.l. 01-495 8778, JOAN MIRO 
flpiire drawings. 1913-1937. 

WESTMINSTER. B340283. Evs. 8. 
Sals S.15. 8.30. Wrd. 2.30. Bristol 
Old Vic. Musical Story of the Great 
" Gilbert * Sullivan Partnership. 

The Musical HU 

TARANTARA I TARANTARA ! 
A shining^ gem..."—D. Moll. " Jt 

succeeds cndrely. —D. Tel. 
delightful show."—Evening Nows 

WHITEHALL. ' _930 66TO.7765 
EVDS. 8.30. Wed.. Sat. 6.16 ft 8.45 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 
THE CONFESSIONS 

OF A SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69- 
TANTAi. IIL.-.' HILARIOUS 

EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT _ 

WIMBLEDON. 01-946 6311 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

Monday.-Fri. 7.30. SalurdayS ft 8.16 
• -TARTUFFE 

Next Week: The Last Raman lie_ 

WINDMILL THEATRE. .4.17 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presort!* 

LET’S GET LAID 
Featuring JOHN INMAN 

- " ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 " 
Twice Nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0_- 

WVNDHAMS. 836 3028. Mon.-FrL 8. 
Sat*. 5 ft 8. Mats. Wed. 3. 

JOHN RALPH - 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

National Theatre Production 
HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN’S LAND 

Directed by PETER HALL 
•• GREAT ACTING AT ITS HIGHEST 
PITCH."—Ev. News. Limited 3oa&jn. 

WYNDMAMS. Lalc-NInht Revue 10.40 
to 11.40 fall seats tl.50i SMALL S 

BRASSY. * The most enloi’able 
musical In London."—S. Times. 

YOUNG VIC l by Old VIC). 928 6060. 
- Today 7.30 SANKOFA Sunshine 

National Dance Company or Ghana. 
_Subs eves al 8, Sals. 5 ft 8.15. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928 6-363 
THE HOGARTH PUPPETS 

Sat*. 2.30. For family audiences. 

TALK OF-THE TOWN. 01-734 5051 
From a.ift Dug. ft Ones. At 9.30 
Now Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

and at 11 p.m: ROGER WHITTAKER 
Opening'Monday next 11 p.m. 

-KAMAHL - 

CINEMAS 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT . GALLERV, 
AiintuhiB John—urr and Times. 
Adm 2Qo 15 Carlton House Terrace. 
A. John—Paintings and Drawmqs. 
■Idtn. oOd. Wkrty*. 10-5. Suns. 2-6. 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY 
. nT-nhnn_Si., w.l. 4oq lnnn 
AWTIitTS OF TODAY AND TOMORROW 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY 
2 Muicembe St.. S.W.l. 01-2.15 0934 

RUPERT SHEPHARD 
THE MAGIC OF LONDON 

PARKIN GALLERY 
' ' f. 1.235 11 Mo'cernb SI.. S.W.l.'i35 8144. 

_SUMMER EXHIBITION_ 

F HOTOG RAP HERS' GALLERY B gT 
Newnort SI.. w.C.2. • 240 1969. 
Bxhlhttlonn. Sell book*, frame*, 
prints Tnea*Sat. ■ 11-7; Sun 12-6. 
closed Mon. 

REOFERN GALLERY. 52nd SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Junc-Sepi ember. 20 
Cork Slreed. London. W.1. 

ROLAND BROWSE & DELBANCO, 19 
Cork St.. W.l. 01-734 7084. PHILIP 
SUTTON. Mon-Fri 10-5.50 until 31 July 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 Duke street. Si. James'*. 

London. S.W.l. 

ENGLISH SPORTING ART 
ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 

TION. contentpor-.iry Minting*, scula- 
lure. etc. UnUI 27 July. Wkdjr* lO- 
6. Suns. 2-6. Adm*. 60p. iMondays 
30di and the PRIVATE rooms 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until 31 Ocl. WkdVS. JO-6 I Closed 
Tuesday* t. Suns, 2-6. Adm, 50p. 
Students and pnnslnners half price. 

SOUTHWELL BROWN GALLERY. 4 
Vmars Slllo Rd.. Richmond. Ol-Q4H 
2776. MAJOR EXHIBITION. JOHN 
BRATBY, R.A. Every day. 10-6. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. English 

Joy. Brier Jy. "elc. Snorting and 
Marina Prtnl*. FRANK T. SABIN 
LTD., 4 New Bond Street. London. 
W.l.' Monday-fridar. ■ 0.30-S.o0. 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM, 
S.W.7. Mosaics from the Gilbert 

roll action. Until 31 August. 

THE MODERN MOVEMENT 
Etching* and Lithograph* 

by Modem Maalcrs 
J95U-1M74 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 
38 Albemarle Si., W.l. 493 0722 

Mon.-Frl. 10-6. Closed Sal. 

ABC 1 a a, Shanesbuiy Ave. 836 RR61. 
Sop. Perfs. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

1 : THE GODFATHER PART II. iXl. 
Wk- * Sun. 2.45. 8.00. 

a : MASSACRE IN ROME (AAl. Wk. 
ft Sun. 2.00. 5.30. 8.30. Late show 
Sal. 11.50. 

ACADEMY 7. 437 2981. Busier Keaton 
In BATTLING BUTLER tU>. Progs, 
I. 16, 3.45, 6.15. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. AnlOnlonl'S 
■me RED DESERT iXl. Progs. 2.IS, 
4.50, 6.40. 8.60. 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 8819. Marcel 
Came'* LES ENFANTS DU PARA- 
Dis i A i'. Show I tines 4.45, 8.00. 

CASINO, 437 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
<A). You'll FEEL II as as 
II In SEN SURROUND. Sep perfs. 
dally 2.30. 5.30. 8.30 Lale show 
Frl. Sal. al 11-30 pjn. Bookable 

COLUMBIA, ■ Shaftesbury Ave. 734 
5414. FllNNY LADY IAL Coni, 
pro ft*. Wk. .3.30. 6.20. 8.00. Sun. 
3:00. 5.20. 8.00. Funny Lady at 
3.05. 5.45, 8.25. Late Show Frl. ft 
Sal. 11.00. 

CUPZON, ctireon St.. W.l. W 3737. 
i No Smoking Cinema’: ALICE 
DOESN'T UVC HERE ANYMORE 
iAAi. Props, at 1.S5 <"ol Sunt. 
4.0 6.13^8.30. Late show Sat. 11 • 

DOMINION Toil. Cn. Rd, <580 95t>2i 
THE WIND AND THE LION lA’In 
70mm. Coni, progs. Wk. 2.15. fi.OO. 
7.45.-Son. 2,45. 5.00. 7.45. JLaTe 
show Sal- U.OO. 

GATE CINEMA, Noll. Hill. 707 5750. 
IlOBl’s THE MATTEI AFFAIR lUf ft 
KNOTS i A i Sep. Perfa. 1.15. 4.35. 
8. Mar* Bros. DUCK SOUP ft 
HORSE FEATHERS 11.15 p.m.- 

ICA. Mall. 930 5393. T.O CLAIRE'S 
KNEE iAI/9.0 SOLARIS iA7. 

LEICPSri^R SQUARE THEATRE, o.Vl 
5352. Sec I Hoar! Feel ! TOMMY, 
iAAi- The film event of fhf Year.- 
Sen, |Wfs. 1 30. 4.30. 8.00. Sm. 
4.30. B.no. Lam show Frl. and Sat. 
II. 15. All seals may be booked. 

French Connection 
Number 2 (x) 

Carlton Haymarket/ 

Odeon, Marble Arch 

Massacre in Rome (aa) 
ABC2, Shaftesbury 
Avenue 

Paths of Glory (a) 

Everyman, Hampstead 
(from Monday) 

Sequels are in vogue. God¬ 
father II followed The God- 
f other; The Four Musketeers 
followed The Three Muske¬ 
teers ; and even Royal Flash is 
given the look ot a sequel, 
which it isn’t, with a prologue 
recapitulating the adventures 
of the first Fiashman adven¬ 
tures. never filmed. Tradi¬ 
tionally the sequel is a pale 
shadow f77ir Four Musketeers 
is rather less chan that); but 
both Godfather II and French 
Connection Number 2 can 
claim a certain independence 
of their parent films. 

French Conneciio?? Number 
2 admittedly takes up where 
The Ftench Connection left 
off, with the obsessive, brutal 
and generally unlovely New 
York narcotics cop, “Popeye” 
Doyle, arriving in Marseilles in 
search of the man who got 
away, the suave and smiling 
king of the narcotics ring, 
Charnier (Fernando Rev). 
Reluctantly accepting this 
dubious collaboration with 
New York, the French police 
are unimpressed by Doyle's 
loud mouth and independent 
modus operandi which in no 
time at ail has cost the life of 
one of their best agents. 

They know, in any case, that 
he is being used as a decoy to 
flush out Charnier. Charnier 
tricks them, however, kidnaps 
Doyle and three weeks later 
delivers him back near death 
and desperately hooked on the 
heroin which has been pumped 
into him. Following an agoniz¬ 
ing cure, this clumsy, brutal, 
ratisr. fascist cop begins to 
compel reluctant admiration 
for the tenacity with which, 
finally, he gets his man. 

" Popeye ” Doyle is die sort 
of cop who beats up suspects 
on sight, a heavy quip on his 
lips, and bums down a whole 
hotel to get ooe man. Just as 
in the earlier film, the gradual 
growth of this “reluctant 
admiration “ makes one scepti¬ 
cal of the scepticism of the 
film. The script (by AJexander 
Jacobs, Robert Dillon and 
Laurie DiHon) touches ever so 
lightly on questions of the 
methods- and morals of the 
police : Charnier mentions 
that “82 policemen in New 
York wanted to talk to me; SO 
of them talked to my mooev*’; 

* Popeye ' Doyle (Gene Hackman) and drug suspect 

and there is a continuing ambi¬ 
guity about the plot: was 
Doyle really sent as a decoy, 
or is he set up deliberately as 
a peace offering from someone 
unnamed in New York to Char¬ 
nier ? 

The scepticism Is perhaps 
more authentic in the 
character of Doyle, which Gene 
Hackman brings intact from 
The French Connection though 
he is able to ilkinunate other 
facets on the alien soil of 
France. His xenophobia is im¬ 
pregnable: “ 1 would rather be 
a lamppost in New York than 
the President of France ”, he 
announces proudly on arrival, 
and to the end he continues to 
hlaspheme at the foreigners’ 
unforgivable ignorance of New 
York idiom. Clownish in his 
flowered shirt, pork-pie hat 
and grubby mackintosh as he 
shambles on his solitary 
explorations of the backstreets 
of Marseilles, his combination 
of unstoppable violence, pig¬ 
headed determination, stupid¬ 
ity, criminal cunning and total 
loyalty to his job—all the qua¬ 
lities of the “ good ” cop—are 
a horror story of the police¬ 
man as social menace. 

John Frankenheimer. him¬ 
self emerging as if from a bad 
trip afrer 99 44/100% Dead, 
folluws his predecessor on 
French Connection, William 
Friedkin. in the potent combi¬ 
nation of action adventure and 
documentary. The workings of 
the Marseilles police, with 
their beat of steamy, crum¬ 
bling ghettoes and their offices 
even more down-at-heel and 

conducive to ill temper than 
their American counterparts, 
are meticulously documented. 
The central sequence of the 
film is the hooking and the 
cure of Doyle. If the “cold 
turkey ” sequence, the night¬ 
mare withdrawal symptoms 
suffered in the tiny police cell 
in which bis colleagues hide 
him, occasionally looks like a 
reprise of Frankenheimer’s 
awn The Fixer, Hackman's per¬ 
formance has a painful bravu¬ 
ra, as he vividly conveys the 
shifts of mood, the deprived 
addict's lurches from tipsy 
hilarity to suicidal agony. 

The action adventure strives 
to break away from the con¬ 
ventions of the contemporary 
crime film (there is not even a 
car chase), and climaxes effec¬ 
tively with a shoot-out in a 
flooding dry dock, and Doyiie’s 
ultimate confrontation with 
Charnier—developed in Fer¬ 
nando -Key's admirable perfor¬ 
mance to become a smiling vil¬ 
lain fit to be a Feiullade 
heavy. 

Massacre in Rome has amus¬ 
ed some controversy in the two 
years since it was completed, 
because of an action brought 
ter the niece of Pope Pius XIT 
alleging defamation in the 
film’s insistence that the Vat¬ 
ican failed to take sufficient 
steps io prevent the notorious 
Adreatine Caves massacre of 
March, 1944, when 320 hos¬ 
tages were rounded up and 
shot in reprisal for die death 
of 32 Germans in a- bomb 

attack by partisans on a troop 
of SS- 

There is no question of the 
good intentions of George Pan 
Cosmatos’s film, based on the 
book Death m Rome by 
George Katz, the co-sceoarisL, 
and played by a distinguished 
cast including Richard Burton, 
Marcello Mastroianni, Robert 
Harris and Leo McKern. It is 
only a pity it is not better 
done. The screenplay intro¬ 
duces a purely fictional ele¬ 
ment for the sake of dramatic 
schematism (“We needed two 
actors who could generate a 
chemistry of inreDectual 
respect and moral contempt 
between them ”, writes the 
director) at the cost of the 
documentary veracity of a 
reconstruction that would 
stand up on its own merits. It 
is hard to believe anytbjng, 
when Burton (the intelligent, 
ruthless SS officer) and Mas- 
troianni (a priest) are swap¬ 
ping Homeric quotations, banal 
truisms and significant close- 
ups. 

Veracity is worse prejudiced 
when, having given the mas¬ 
sacre extra easy pathos by 
introducing young boys of 12 
or so among the victims, the 
film portentously ends with a 
roll-call of the victims which 
shows that none of those shot 
was less than 19. Nor is George 
Pan Cosmatos. ultimately, a 
sufficiently experienced or 
effective director. He stretches 
the suspense of the key assas¬ 
sination scene so far that ir 
strains, snaps and sags before 
it can come to its climax. 

David Robinson 
In MossaiTe in Rome the 

generals debate how muuy hov 
®SM should be killed. From 
50 for_ every German life thev 
magammously drop to 10, with 
a spare half-dozen make-weight 
by mistake. There is a parallel 
moment m Paths of dorp— 
inevitably, much better done— 
where the generals consider 
the question of how many of 
their own men should be 
court-martial led and shot on a 
symbolic charge of cowardice, 
pour encourager les mares. 
They propose 100, bargain and 
drop to a dozen, and finally 
settle for three. People in war 
are negotiable numbers. 

Stanley Kubrick made Paths 
of Glory in 1957, but already 
rhere is the same conviction of 
die tragic idiocy of profe.s* 
sional warfare which would 
reappear later in Dr Stronge- 
love„ Paths of glory, you feel, 
are only for the generals. The 
story is based on a true inci¬ 
dent of the First World War 
(which is why the French have 
cmly been allowed to see the 
Kim within the past yeari. 
General Broulard persuades 
General Mlrbeau that it is in 
his professional interest to 
have bis soldiers auempt an 
impossible mission. If by some 
remote chance they succeed, ii 
will stand him in' good stead 
for promorion. If it Fails, the 
loss in human lives is calcul¬ 
able in numbers. Colonel Dax, 
charged with carrying out rhe 
mission, is appalled but obe¬ 
dient. 

When General Mirbeau, 
beside himself with infantile 
anger, sees the attack failing, 
he orders his guns to fire on 
his own treuches, but his gun 
commanders refuse the order. 
After rhe failure of the attack, 
Mirbeau insists upun a ifurt- 
martial of rhe troops for cow¬ 
ardice. Three scapegoats are 
shot; but there will be a 
fourth scapegoat also. Broulard 
delightedly accepts Dax's 
report of Mirbeau's orders to 
shoot his own men, and indeed 
congratulates him cynically on 
so successfully intriguing tu 
get Mirbeau's job for himself. 

If the style of rhe film has 
in any sense dated in IS years, 
it seems only to reinforce the 
already exemplary re-creation 
of the look of 1916 and the 
Old War. The qualities of this 
film, which finally established 
Kubrick after Killer's Kiss and 
The Killing, remain unim¬ 
paired: the economy and ten¬ 
sion of the screenplay (by 
Kubrick with Calder Willing¬ 
ham and Jim Thompson, from 
a novel by Humphrey Cobb); 
the irony of the contrasts be¬ 
tween the chateau life of rhe 
general staff and the cbamel 
horror of the trendies; the 
formal brilliance of Kubrick’s 
camerawork; above all the 
playing of the generals, George 
Macready and rhe wonderful 
Adolphe Menjou, amiably 
beaming cynical corruption nut 
of his darting, glittering eyes. 

Tea without sympathy 
Absent Friends 

Garrick 

Irving Wardle 
Although one might doubt it 
after The Norman Conquests, 
there are limits to the fun thar 
can be extracted from an Eng¬ 
lish tea party, and Alan Ayck¬ 
bourn has hit them in this 
woefully limp reiurn to his 
former scene of triumph. 

The occasion is reunion of 
friends in sympathy for an old 
acquaintance whose fiancee has 
been drowned; and before th? 
party gets under way it appears 
that friends, too, could do with 
a spot of cheering up. Two 
couples and one odd-wife-oui 
with an ailing husband inces¬ 
santly ringing up, they mjghi 
have been happier if their part¬ 
ners had walked under a bus. 
There is Diana, the hostess, 
married to a sporting bully who 
has shipped the kids off Eo 
boarding school. Boredom has 
driven her husband, Paul, into 
a joyless affair with the deri¬ 
sive gum-chewing Evelyn, 
whose own husband is not going 
to make trouble as he depends 
on Paul for business- Colin, the 
guest of honour, then arrives, 
carrying the torch of romantic 
expectation into the den of 
marital despair. 

That is Ayckbourn’s first 

piece of comic strategy. The 
second is to show ihe friends 
leading up wiib embarrassed 
delicacy to the suhject of death, 
only to find that Colio has come 
primed with holiday snaps, and 
eager io bend iheir ears off with 
gushing stories oF the paragon 
who is bis no more. 

The ensuing comedy aims to 
combine the embarrassment 
joke with the innocence-versus- 
experience joke. That it fails to 
raise many laughs out of either 
is due to Ayckbourn’s own lack 
of sympathy with everyone on 
stage. The oue reason for choos¬ 
ing a situation as restrictive as 
a tea party is that it is a part 
of ordinary life that can be 
truthfully expanded into a 
comedy of manners. Even the 
Mad Hatter is playing that game. 
Bur once characterization takes 
off into the grotesque, the set¬ 
ting (oses its comic purpose. 

As in earlier plays, Ayck¬ 
bourn here focuses on the 
English spectacle of people 
keeping up a mask of socially 
appropriate behaviour while 
their thoughts are elsewhere (if, 
indeed, their thoughts have not 
already been extinguished by 
tbe exercise). Eric Thompson's 
stage is alive with sweetly 
cooing voices nor believing a 
word they say; silences filled 
in with empty chuckles, and 
oofas and abs when the tea-table 
is unveiled. One character talks 
about adultery while another 
replies by announcing a bargain 
in shoes. A heavy silence falls 
broken by someone remarking 
out of the blue, Guess who I 
saw in the High Street. Mrs 
Dyson 1 " 

AU quite true as far as it 
goes; but not when delivered 
by characters who have plainly 
been assembled out of a 
mechanical twitches and tics. 
One cannot bear to hear death 
mentioned. Another is touchy 
about having business discussed. 
As Evelyn, the luckless Cheryl 
Kennedy sits chewing with her 
face in a women’s magazine. 

As for Colin, from whose 
sentimental reminiscences and 
reassuring touches the others 
quail with equal distaste, he is 
constructed along the lines of 
a with-it vicar who happens in 
this case to work in a bank. 
Richard Briers plays him as a 
thick-skinned cherub, forever 
baring bis top teeth in foolisb 
smiles, impervious to the 
domestic earth-tremors. 

Ayckbourn has furnished 
himself with any amount of raw 
material . for invention. But 
without tbe support of a story¬ 
line or characters with clear 
intentions, nothing much 
flowers from the plastic towel- 
holder, the ominously quiet 
baby, the track suit and. other 
farcical properties carefully 
lodged io the opening scene. 

The party itself achieves a 
spirited climax where Pat 
Heywood, as tbe much slighted 
Diana, responds to the latest 
marital put-down by involun¬ 
tarily pouring a jug of cream 
over an enraged Peter Bowles. 
Bui it is a climax that leads 
nowhere and proves nothing. 
Derek Cousins’s living-room set, 
furnished in expensive bad 
taste, matches the rootless un¬ 
reality of the people who occupy 
it. 

La Perichole 

Sadler s Wells 

Alan Blyth 
As the humour in Offenbach’s 

pieces seldom survives either 

the Channel crossing or the 

projection and understanding 
of English singers, his music 

has to uphold bis honour, and 

so it was again in the revival, 

the third to date, of the Lon¬ 
don Opera Centre’s La Peri¬ 

chole. In any case ooe of the 

composer’s most charming, as 

opposed to most pointed, 
scores, it was charmingly 
served by James Robertson, the 

LOC’s director, and his pre¬ 

dominantly youthful cast 

Number follows number in 
easy profusion of tunefulness 

and rhythmic resources until 
the first scene of the last act 

brings rbe piece de resistance 
in “Je t’adore brigand” (“I 
adore you, my love ”, in Maur¬ 
ice Valency’s distinctly re¬ 
spectable translation of the 
Meilhac and HaI6vy original) 
and the ensuing duet. 
Ensembles and trios all have a 
typical Offepbachian brio and 
seem more ingeniously orches¬ 
trated than at least the most 
recent of his works^ to be re¬ 
vived here, Gerolstein. 

Two young singers of excep¬ 

tional promise filled the lead¬ 

ing roles. Hilary Western has 

all the warmth and most of the 
spirit required for Perichole 

herself, and proved an apt draw 

for the attentions of her 

beloved Paquillo and the 
erring Viceroy. Youthful 
tenors are rarer than 
appealing sopranos, so that 
Keith Lewis’s natural, easy 
lighr tenor and his keen stage 
presence were all the more w3- 
come- They were not always 
helped by the conductor and 
producer to give character to 

their acting and singing, surely 
just what the centre should be 
teaching them in any case. 

Altogether the production. 
John Kentish's rehearsing of 
Douglas Craig’s original, was 
too tame. Too often the dialo¬ 
gue was allowed to drag, ex¬ 
posing even further the 
thinness of the plot, and only 
Russell Smythe's old prisoner, 
a kind of comic version of 
Florestan if that can be 
imagined, was given sufficient 
individuality. The Viceroy Don 
Andres, sung smoothly but with 
insufficient weight by Arnold 
Dvorkin, should surely have 
more swagger, be more ridicu¬ 
lous if the satire on Second 
Empire doings is to make its 
mark. 

Joyce Conway Evans’s designs 
remain delightfully fresh. The 
well-tuned R. A. M.f orchestra 
did not always play with enough 
panache, but they and the sing¬ 
ers did enough to suggest _that 
a professional revival within 
these sets would not be unwel¬ 
come. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

Very fishy 
Five Red Herrings 

BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
Time has caught up with Ian 
Carmichael’s excellent Bertie 
Wooster. The Woosrer cannot 
be allowed to go grey. Furrows 
must not be allowed to line the 
Wooster brow. But CarmirHael 
is too good a man with a 
monocle, with a winged collar, 
with an antique dinner jacket 
to be allowed to drift willy- 
nilly into the latter half of the 
twentieth century. 

So Dorothy L. Sayers’s Lord 
Peter Wimsey is a godsend for 
him, and for us viewers too. 
Your Yankee television ’tecs 
may be a pace swifter, well, 
several paces racier actually, 
and they may bave colour or at 
least gimmicks galore, but do 
they really have style? Not as 
we know it. Not of the genuine 
sort like bis Lordship. 

His Lordship, artended by 
Burner, the gentleman’s gentle¬ 
man in the form of Glyn 
Houston, returned on Wednes¬ 
day on BBC 1 in a four-part 
adaptation by Anthony Steven 
of The Five Red Herrings. 
This thriMer, set in an art 
colony in Scotland, seemed a 
bit quicker off tbe mark than 
77ie Nine Tavlors ; at least Ian 
Ireland’s mad Scottish painter, 
Sandy Campbell, added a touch 

of belligerent colour to the first 
episode. 

Unfortunately Ireland's mad 
Scot was murdered in the final 
scene on Wednesday. But then 
without a corpse there would 
be no case for bis Lordship. 
Wimsey had come to Kirkcud¬ 
bright in the Gallow'ay Hills of 
Scotland for a spot of trout fish¬ 
ing and discovered the corpse 
floating in the water. Most nf 
this episode was devoted to 
arranging suspects for Camp- 

■ bell’s murder—anyone, it 
seemed, who came in contact 
with him—and Lord Peter was 
in a minor role. But there were 
some marvellous scenes when 
Bunter ran into a local butler 
played by John Junkin. Hous¬ 
ton and Junkin did a superb 
double act, speaking with ex¬ 
cessive politeness, gentleman's 
gentleman to gentleman's 
gentleman, in a caricature nf 
upper-class manners, enunciat¬ 
ing each syllable and falling 
into the same sort of archaic 
lingo, “m’dear fella ” etc. which 
Lord Peter uses. 

The great beauty of Lord 
Peter, however, is that he is a 
super sleuth. He is of a Sher¬ 
lock Holmesiau rurn of mind. 
His Lordship has been accused 
of being cosy and he is as cosy 
as mutton before an open fire, 
but he is also rhe only truly 
superbrain on rhe viden ’rec 
scene and it is a welcome 
change, old port and vintage 
motor cars and all. 

Ultimos Ritos 
Winchester Cathedral 

Paul Griffiths 
Opening the Southern Cathe¬ 
drals Festival on Wednesday 
John Tavener's Ultimos ritos re¬ 
ceived its British< premiere in 
a splendidly sustained perform¬ 
ance by massed choral and 
orchestral forces under Martin 
Neary. It >s a work that re¬ 
quires much dedicated sym¬ 
pathy, from the performers and 
From the_ audience, for Tave¬ 
ner’s music has tn be taken, to 
a large degree, on trust. The 
riece might easily be dismissed 
.dr its pervasive use of secret 
symbolism, its wide static 
stretches and its many bold 
naiveties, but that would be to 
ignore _ its nature. Heavily 
ritualistic in scheme and style, 
it appears to be directed not to 
a human public at aJJ but to an 
ultimate Listener. 

As Tavener remarked during 
the course of a discussion with 
Stephen Walsh before the per¬ 
formance, UZrimos ritos is not 
a mystical expression, despite 
its employment of texts from St 
John of the Cross. The work’s 
other major impulse, the Cruci¬ 
fixion, is more profoundly 

important: Tavener associates 
the five-part form with the 
figure of the cross (head, foot, 
victim and arms) and makes 
frequent reference to the event 
and its spiritual significance. 

The first part of the work is 
the# most illustrative, with its 
vicious choral interjections for 
the hammering of the nails. Yet 
even here the concealed 
symbols and numerological 
jugglings set one at a far dis¬ 
tance. The very opening, for 
example, a thundering black 
chord, is intended to represent 
“ Christ crucified ”, but one 
needs the composer's explana¬ 
tion in order to get the pnint. 
In later sections the listener is 
held still more firmly in the 
position of observer, aware that 
fixed processes are under way, 
but kept from any understand¬ 
ing of them. 

Nevertheless it would he 
hard to deny the awesome 
grandeur of some nf 
Tavener’s inventions, such as 
the trumpet fanfares which 
gather at the metaphorical 
descent of the Eucharist, or the 
overwhelming moment when 
the whole chorus pulses in mul¬ 
tilingual chanting of the name 
“ Jesus.” Powerful, though 
simple, ideas like these, how¬ 
ever, seem merely incidental to 
the unfolding of a mysterious 
liturgical geometry. 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

Davison as 
dangerous 
an opponent 
as Kanhai 
By Perer Mar son 

COVENTRY : Warwickshire, with 
eight second innings wickets in 
htirjyf I k.. 130 hand, lead Leicestershire by 238 

runs. 

Yesterday satisfied the must 
fastidious of tastes, with some¬ 
thing for those in sun haLs, rain¬ 
coats and windcheaters, for bats¬ 
men. bowlers and fieldsmen, and 
not least those with a thirst. All 
had bad their fill before the close. 

The wind was blustery and cold. 
The raJn. which descended in four 
sharp showers and cost 75 minutes 
in plav, fell heavily but the sun 
bure down with sufficient strength 
to keep batsmen and bowlers on 
the move once the rain had 
■topped. 

Warwickshire, beginning their 
second innings at 3.20 with a lead 
nf 118 strengthened their position 
hv making 120 runs for the loss 
nf Jameson and Kaliichorran be¬ 
fore the close. Yet, with such 
tickle weather, it would be 
hazardous to make prophecies 
about today's action, beyond sav- 
In* that it seems certain to be 
eventful. 

Leicestershire began the day at 
?.3 for three, standing 299 runs 
hcliind. The primary task facing 
Davison. Illingworth and others 
was to make 185 runs to avoid the 
follow-on. Illingworth was soon 
gone, caught behind off Perryman 
in the morning's third over. With 
Bourne suffering from torn liga¬ 
ments (n bis shoulder, Perryman 
opened the bowling with Brown. 
Kanhai. too. was unfit to take 
The Field, aftrr being troubled by 
cramp towards the end of his 
princely display on Wednesday 
Abherley substituted for one, 
Enoth from the rival camp, for the 
other. 

Leicestershire's fourth wicket 
fell at 42 and they looked vulner¬ 
able. However, it soon became 
clear that Davison was in much the 
same mood as Kanhai had been 
when he came to the crease with 
Warwickshire floundering in a 
similar predicament. 

When Davison chooses tn go 
after the bowlers he can be as 
dangerous an opponent as Knnhai. 
Pouncing upon the merest sugges¬ 
tion of a half-volley. Dari son 
pierced the offside field with a 
succession of strokes that were 
outstanding in quality and power. 
He was up on his toes and on the 
airack again u-tien Perryman 
howled him in the 29ih over. By 
then he had made 68. with nine of 
his 11 boundaries driven gloriously 
through cover point. 

WARWICKSHIRE: l-lril lnir>na>. WJ4 
(nr 'j IK. B. Kanhai ITS nol Dull. 

Second Inning* 
J 4 Jameson, e loir hard, h 

V|r Viewer .M 
fi !. Amw, nol nut .. an 
A I Kaiilciiarr.in. c Dj- Ison, h 

Mi. VtcKcr .. . .. u7 
M. I K. Smith. mil mu . . ji| 

EMras >b 4. w u n-o .. rj 

Pendulum is balanced 
as wickets 

clockwork 

rmal «2 wins• . . . . IUU 

n h Kanhai n l. Murray ti 
A. Kuun"', L. E. Hfnmminv *D. I. 
■:rvrn. S P Perryman. P I. Lpw- 
Inoion io Dai. 

IUI. Ol WllJkElS i—-.1. -—oa. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Mrs! Innlnn* 

R niifiimon?. c La Mirji.it ran !■ 
Brown .1 

.1 I "fi'-rh*. to HroKO .. .. ■/ 
J Batdm-Mnnc. l-h-w. h Bran-no n 
H I PavKnn. h pr-rryman .. fan 
•it lllinuworih. c Murr.iv. b 

Perrvman .. .. it 
• n. tv. Inlcr.ard. c Smith. b 

Henimlno-I .. .. .. 14 
J Blrfc*n*l,<«i*. r MUrrav h h.rnwri 3t 
l.. I . ij-ojs. c Hrmnilna:, b Hr own .“»•» 
N M. Met lck«r. nor oui .. .. 24 
j. D McKcn/lr. b Brown 
K. Klqqs. b Pcrrvman .. 

L\lras , h l. l-b ft. w 1. n-h 1, 

roiai 157 nv»r*. 2 In 

t ILL Gl WICKETH 1 _ . _■(*! 

•’—4—52. 5—1 lu. •J-) 1*. 7 — 

ni*. 5—| — II —| . p ■rrymaii. in— 
—*vi»—H-inmlnys. 'l 
-•Mnglnn. n— 1—UR—II. 

-■27—1 . 

Konus nolriis ■ Warwlr kali Ir? H, l.floa- 
(•-rauim o. 
_ rnipirns. R. A»i>inaii and R. E. 
8arnard. 

Minor Counties 
PLYMOUTH: Ooton. 16b tor V ilnr 

■ nd ai : Berkshire. 150 ror H d»t 
ID. Yea ha ley 4 lor 401 and 07 for 6. 
Berkshire won by five wlckuls. 

rAl.NTON: Lancashire II inn lor fa 
dec • H. Pilling 60■ and 22<* for 4 d*c 
'll. Pllllnq 86. D. Stanley fifa.; Somer¬ 
set II 1R7 for 6 dec iA. Moylen iiji 
• nd I9U for 5. Match drawn 

BANBURY. Oxfordshire. 182 tN. W. 
Harpw 81 ■: Daren. 12-1 for 1 i V. B. 
Lewis AH nut oul 1. 

STEVENAUE: Hertfordshire. U'iB lor 
P dec and 18J for A d“c: Suffolk. ion 
Inr 4 dee and 147, Hertfordshire wnn 
hv 3S runs. 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

THE OVAL: Surrey, with three 
second innings wickets in hand, 
ate 313 runs ahead of Essex. 

Bath sides have a chance ot 
winning this match today, Surrey 
the better one. When play ended 
last night the pitch was still good 
enough for Essex to score how¬ 
ever many they will need Far 
victory ; but anything over 300 is 
a lot of runs in a fourth innings, 
even on a featherbed. 

Yesterday the best Individual 
score was Fletcher’s 37. It seemed 
rather grey and chilly io expect 
a spectacular innings, or even a 
tong one ; but thar did not account 
for the way the wickets went 
down. Never more than an hour 
passed without a batsman getting 
out. 

Surrev. like Essex, found ways 
of doing it. For them, only 
Edrich. Younis and Intikhab made 
much of a show of batting, when 
thev went in a second time just 
before 3 o'clock. They arc won¬ 
dering at the Oval which of their 
two current Test players, Edrich 
and Arnold, the selectors will want 
far Lord’s nexr week. Although 
Arnold got wickets yesterday they 
may be more likely to lose Edrich. 
He plaved well, for his 43, 
before being caught at the wicket, 
sparring rather carelessly at 
Ed mead es. I am nut sure that 
Edrich finds concentration sis easy 
as he used to do and concentra¬ 
tion. said even Bradman, is the 
most important part of hatting. 

Younis had played well when he 
drove Hobbs to extra cover, 
Intikhab more powerfully when he 
was run out. going for a short 
single. It was good to sec Hobbs 
getting two more wickers and 
taking' his bag for the match to 
six. It is a few years now since 
MCC would take him on tour to 
play in the odd Test match and 
save them a lot of work up- 
countrv, but he still looks much 
the same. By the end nf tire day 
Smith had taken three catches, 
without looking as good a wicket¬ 
keeper as he had a batsman, and 
Turner, from slip, and Fleicher, 
from mid-off. had each run some¬ 
one out. 

Until Fletcher and Smith came 
together, at 106 for seven. Essex 
had been in danger of having to 
follow on. Arnold was the 
trouble. He finished with six fur 
53, with the help of a good catch 
at slip by Roope, an even better 
one in the gully by Edrich. and 
a disappointing "stroke by Gooch, 
who played well untU he was 
cauglir at the wicket, slashing at 
Arnold. With Fletcher, as though 
in a trance, running Pont out. 
and Turner being caught at slip 
off a leg-break. Smith's belliger¬ 
ence brought Essex the relief they 
needed. 

in his 28 Gooch hit five tours. 
As good a reason a-s any for want¬ 
ing him to establish himself as 
an England batsman is that he 
will never be dull. Two cover 
drives for four ofF Pocock were 
of the surt one could watch all 
dav long: each time, by making 
room for the stroke, he placed 
the straight half-volley wide of 
extra cover. Pont played one 
splendid stroke, too. off the back 
foot against Jackman. McEwan 
was well caught at backward short- 
leg off a bail that lifted, before 
having time to show what he 
could do. 

It was against Pocock and 
Intikhab. while Arnold was having 
a longer rest than he probably 
wanted, that Smith came and 
helped Fletcher avoid the folinw- 
on. Some of Smith's driving was 
startling, some nf Fletcher's as 
naturallv effective as it often is 
when Thomson and Lillee are not 
bowling. I say that, although this 
was in fact only Fletcher's fourth 
50 in his last 27 championship 
innings for Essex. 

Bv luncheon Essex were 165 for 
seven. Soon afterwards Smith and 
Fletcher were both well caught 
off Arnold, and Surrey were bar¬ 
ring again with a day and a half 
left in which to turn a first innings 
lead of lin into their fourth chain- 
piunsnip victory of the sea ion. It 
would he in keeping with iltuir 
reiuru of the past two i»r mree 
years if they were to finish tins 
oik well. 

SURREY: Tlnl Inning*. .V.rj iV R. 
RuiL'hnr 7‘J. Younts Ahmcri Al : J K 
Lvwr a for ufl> 

Second innl*aa 

H Ldrlch. c Smith. o 
Ldnu-adcs .. .. .. 4 7 
J Vwori’t. c Smllh. b Levnr .. 

ft. P. Howarfii. c Smllh. b Turner 4 
Younis Ahmed. i_ Lev nr. b Hnhhs 46 
In:IJ;ii.ib Alim, run oul . . . . 4J 
tS. R. J. Ronoe. l-l»-w. b Hobbs n 

L. fc\ SMnnnr. run out .. 18 
4. R Ruirlrer. not nut .. .. 1.* 
R. D JarhJU.in. nol oul .. .. T 

Ctir.u 'b 7. J-h II. v ■». 
n-b 1 * . . . . =r. 

1U 

I'm it it #lni . . . . 20' 
• ; c ,1-tioM. P I. Poi-ocfc in hal 
nu o' wickets- i—a. 2— 

A—IQ". J—1QR, fl—12R. h—170 
7— 1 HA 

ESSEX: r Irst Inning* 
R. R Hardin, i-h-w. h Arnold .. 
B. i; A. E dm* ados. I-h-w. h Jack- 

in.in 
R. H. E.131 c Ynunls. b .larkman 

i non-, n. c Skinner. It Arnold 
K. 5. Mr* van. r Yoon In. h Arnold 
■K W. R. FlPlchrr. r Hu'ip*. h 

\moid 
K H. Pnn'. run mu 
S rumor, c Unarm. b InllLhah .. 

t: Smith. r Crtti-'h. h Arnold . . 
R V. R. Ifnhbs. nai nut . . 
j. K. I.rvnr. b Arnold 

E-.iras il-h 11 . . 

r. 7 

T-tldi i i*o o-.»r,< .. . . 1'ifi 

• ILL Or UICKf.TS: 1 — 17. 2—2?t. 
J—-JS. 4—o7. 5—68. 6—-I7. 7—105. 
H-176. v—18h. Ill—L'*2 

HOWLIN'1' Arnold. 20—r.—iO—6 
■lar.kman. —0 48--2: Pa>:ncfc. II—u 
—22—11: In lUihah. 11 —4—30— l 
UlilChiT. O—l>—18—0 

Bonus points: Suni-v h. K»>.?■: 8. 

i.implrns* C. G. Pmiprr and W. E. 
I'hllllpmnii. 

Somerset face stiff task 
Eflective bowling by Gifford ami 

Imran Khan, followed by a brilliant 
102 not out by Parker, put 
Worcestershire in a powerful 
petition at Weston-Super-Mare 
yesterdav. Somerset, with eight 
wickcls ieft. need another 28" runs 
to 'nn today. 

After overnight rain Taylor <561 
and Richards 1.12) fought well on 
a spiteful, drying pitch. But Imran 
started a collapse in which eight 
wickets fell for IS runs in 37 
minutes. Gifford took five for 20 
and Imran three for 17. 

Worcestershire led by 132. but 
onlv Parker played with real com- 
Tort. Giving "ne chance, when 46. 
He hi! a six and seven fours, 
reaching his cemnry out of 149 
in 15c minutes. He was still there 
at the declaration, which set 
Somerset a target of 322 in six 
hours and a half. Inchmorc 
removed Rose in his first over and 
Gifford howled Taylor with the last 
hall of the day. to leave Somerset 
at 35 for two. 

slurc concentrated with a grim 
determination to improve their 
position and it took them 3.T5 
minutes to score 209 runs in the 
second Innings. 

Much of their caution was 
enforced by some outstanding 
howling by Solanky, who claimed 
the first five wickets which fell 
for 28 runs. Though he took some 
punishment In later spells. Solanky 
ended the day with a career-best 
analysis of 37—15—63—6. 

Cardiff 
Derbyshire finished in a strong 

position against Glamorgan where 
with two wickers in hand they lead 
the home county by 269 runs. With 
a first innings lead of 60. Derby- 

Northampton 

England captain. Tony Greig. hit 
a bold 56 against Northamptonshire 
to rally Sussex to 157. Greig 
stopped an early collapse with 
aggressive hatting that brought 
him three sixes, two of them off 
Mushtaq. and the other off Bcdi, 
as well ns five fours In the best 
batting of the day on a difficult 
rain-affected pilch. 

But Sussex later slumped against 
the Indian spin bowler who took 
six for 50 and earned Northamp¬ 
tonshire a first innings lead of 53. 
Bedi demoralized the later han- 
men and in his last four overs 
took five wickets for six runs. 

Sussex got back into the game 
by the close when the home side 
were 105 for seven—158 ahead. 

lb be taken 
if bowled over. 

Directions: 
Unpad yourself with a 

gay laugh, and proceed 

ft to the pavilion bar. 
Order a large cool 

Campari with lots of ice, soda, and a 

iuicy slice of orange. 

Sip slowly. 
Console yourself with 

the thought that wit re in 

theM.C.G 
More Cool Campari. 

Therek no Comparison, i 

SiraS 

Northants v Sussex 
A I NORTHAMPTON 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Klrsl Inning*. 
Jin iwm.2 ovorei < Mushiaq Mohammad 
'■8: J. Spencer 3 far 57i. 

Second Inning* 

7R. I. Virgin, l-b-w. h Phlllin->on 
u. Cool., c Barclay, b Spencr .. 
D S. Steele, c Craenldge. h Grelq 
MUihlao Mohammad, c Green Ida*. 

b Phil Upson 
P. Willey, c Mansell, b Phltllpuin 
R. J. Watts, c Mansell, b Speno-r 
Snrfra/ Newer., c Barclay, b Snow 

G. Sharp, not oul 
n. M. h. Collam. nol oul 

extras (fa 4. |-b l. w 11 

Tmal 17 wlct* ■ .. .. 105 
H. S. Redl, J. C. J. Dyt> Id hai. 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—Vi, 2—Ad. 
—t>i. 4-83. 5-83. t.—H3. 7—U4. 

SUSSEX: First Inning* 

J. R T. Barclay, c Swell-, b 
Muohlau 

n. A Creenldqe. fa Sartre* 
J. Spencer, b Sarfraz 
A t. W Parsons, c Willey, b 

Bedl 
P J. Graves, c Sieeie. b Dye .. 
*A. W. Crclg, b Bedl 
M. J. J. Faber, c Cotlam. b Bedl 
J. A. Snow, not nul 
iA. W. Mansell, c Sartre--, n H-itll 
C. E. Waller, c Steele, b Be»1| 
C. P. Phlllinson. l-b-w. b Bedl .. 

Extras € 1-fa X i 

Total Ib7 overs' .. .. 157 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1-35. 2-»V. 
- 50. 4 T,H. n—105. 5— |JH. 
7—-15L. 8-155. 9—157. IO—I.T7. 

BOWLING: Sarlra/. LB—n-E~i—2: 
IJve. 12-3—34—1: Bedl. 27—11— 
50—5: MiuUHau. TO—3—Q-J-1. 

Bonus pouils: Nonhemplonshlre 6. 
Sunn* H. 

Oiniiln-s: A. Jepsan nna W. E. 
Alley. 

Glamorgan v Derby 
AT CARDIFF" 

DERBYSHIRE: Finn Innlno*. 
i7U 1 over* ■ (R. C. Davis a ror : 

Second Inning* 

P. J Sharpe, l-b-w. b Solanky .. 
J. B. Bains, c Cordic. b Solanky 
M. H. Page, c E. Janes, b Solanky 
A. Morris, c Hopkins, fa Solanky 
J. M. Ward, el E. Janes, fa Solanky 
F. W. Scrarbraok. l-b-w. h Solanky 
S. Venkaiaraonevan. c E. Jones. Vi-nkaterafliieian, 

b Cordle 
G. Miller, run. our . . 
• • R. W. laylar. noi nul .. 
P. E. Russell, nol oul .. 

Extras i Ij S l-b o>. n-b Pi 

UO*e Total iB wklxi .. 
K. Sluvunson io bal. 
TALL uF WtGKETS 1-35 J-An. 

J-TV. 4—-./ S—113. 5—138. 7— 
188. 8-2U5. 

GLAMORGAN: First Innings 

A. Jones, b Miller .... 
A. L. Jones, l-b-w. b Miller A. L Jones, i-n-w. o nnin .. 
H. C, Davis, c Husaell. b V.-nka- 

(jraqhai.in ... 
* ma lid Khm. b Vents la ragha van 
l A. Hankins, c and o Swarbronk 
L. W. Hill e Russell, h Venka- 

laraehainn 
c. P. Ellis, nnl oul 
I w. So'rinky. ■' Swarhrnok. i» 

Venkaiar.igh.ivan . ■ 
• E. W. Jones, c Russell, b Venka- 

laraahavnn • • ■ • 
M. A. Nash, c Page- h HWvmsOB 
A. E. Cordia. b brevenson . . 

Extras ib 4. l-b 1. n-b Bi .. 1 3 

Total f54.ft overt-] .. .. liu 

FALL OF WICKETS: i— 

B—*7. 4—4S- &-7-SU. 7—y0‘ 8_05! 0—114. TO-111*. 

2bo„m?s 
flhnvan. 22—2—07—5: Miller, Io—1 
_37—2. Swarbronk. 5—1 —14—1. 

Bonus points: Glamorgan 4, Derby- 

sliiro 5. 
Umpires: D. G. L. Evans and P. U. 

wrlqhl. 

Hassan’s odd 
innings 
ends in hands 
of Love 
Bv Gerrv Harrison 
SHEFFIELD: Nolttngjwmshirc. 
ivith seven first innings wickets 
in huild. are 132 runs behind 
Yorkshire. 

ft was a tiny im which nun and 
wind took nn the rain In a seven- 
round contest and lost on a tech¬ 
nical knockout. Cricket filled in 
the gaps. , 

An unbroken spelt of lx> 
minutes of play at the end of the 
day in sunshine might have been 
enough to attract the faithful of 
Sheffield to Abbcydale Park again 
tudny. It is unlikely to be suffi¬ 
cient 10 produce a result when 
the final whistle blows, now that 
Nottinghamshire have avoided 
the fuliow-oti. 

It was a statistician's delight, 
a groundsman's nightmare. The 
morning's plav started five 
minutes late and lasted a quarter 
of an hour before rain swept in 
from the pavilion end and the 
pattern of the day was ser. Before 
lunch there were four sessions, 
the shortest seven minutes, rhe 
longest 55 minutes. Thev com¬ 
prised 82 minutes' cricket' nut of 
a possible 135. In ihis period the 
ground staFf cut rhe time taken 
to cover the hairing area from 
4mln tn 2min 23sec with the City 
end always clear winners. The 
beer tent reported business 
brisker than usual. 

Nottinghamshire were chasing n 
Yorkshire total nf 312. having 
already acquired 27 runs without 
luss between evening showers on 
the previous day. As the plasers 
raced to and from the wicket.‘one 
could nniw sympathize with 
Hassan and Harris, the Notting¬ 
hamshire openers. Harris was 
dismissed with rhe second hall of 
the fourth session, from Old. in 
the miserable midday alnom. 
Twenty-seven runs liad ' been 
added in 27 overs, and as Boycott 
had earlier supposed, the rain 
snaked through the wicket with¬ 
out effect. 

The inning* of Hassan v.as some¬ 
thing nf a speciality. He took 
guard and played himself in seven 
rimes. He batted Tor two hours 
and 45 minutes for his 33 runs and, 
at a rough estimate, give or take 
a few yards, be ran a mile and 
a quarter between piicta and 
pavilion. He came in at 3.40 pm on 
i\ ednesdlay night and departed at 
4.30 pm. 

He also hit six fours and, not 
surprisingly, fell to nn atrocious 
hall from Carrick which he chip¬ 
ped directly into Love's hands at 
cover. Bj normal standards it was 
.1 sound innings. Tn these freak 
circumstances it might well find 
itself in rhe record hooks. He was 
missed once, when 24. He gave a 
simple catch to Robinson at mid- 
on off Carrick. which was spurned. 
Robin son Jatcr claimed rlie ball 
had come straight out uf “ the 
binndy squash courts 

f-Tjnv. s‘\er lunch the 
field had fled again. When plav 
resumed, rnughlv two hours later. 
Hassan soon lefi for good. Smed 
ley and Rice, looking remarkablv 
alike m those who had spent the 
a.ternoan sampling the local brews, 
applied themselves diligent!-.' to the 
task of avoiding the foilow-on. 
i I trsl inning»op 

L h0-h5KV^'..1*' L,,n'h 

H. Hassan. e Love, b Garrick . f,“, 
’ '1- J. Smed lev. nol nul .. jt 

C- E. B. Rico, c Hampshire, h 
i^arrlcn . . . . . 4 • 

£*. W Rjnii.i!! nnl oul . . ’ o 
Fxires i Mi 7. b 4. n-b n . . 12 

Golf 

A motley crew reach the last eight 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

The captains and the kings 
depart, and the English golf chain- 
pinnsliip at Royal Lytham is ten 
with what might be caL’ed nithour 
disrespect a motley crew tor rnc 
selectors to ponder oyer when 
they make tiicir decisions this 
evening. The last eight contain r.o 
seeds and no internationals of anv 
description above youth level. 

The oldest is Reg Glading. who 
is about 50. and who travelled the 
longest road vesterday defeating 
D. C. Alien at the 2lst. after a 
lucks- escape at the 20th. This must 
be Giading's best effort tn this 
event, although he reached the 
semi-final of the Amateur in 1968. 
In the fourth round he pur out a 
lfi year-old. 

The youngest left in is Morle>. 
a 17->ear-old left-hander, who 
finished pluckiiy against Watts, 
matching his opponent's four at 
the 17th and getting down in two 
from a hunker at the 18lh to keep 
hi« lead. Glading today meets 
Godwin, who celebrated his victory 
over Marks the day before by not 
being down all day. 

The must interesting survivor in 
the top half is Nicholas Faldo, the 
18-year-old who has put Welwyn 
Garden City on the coifing map. 
Winner of the Berkshire Trophv 
playing the big ball, hr has re¬ 
luctantly foresaken it in the lu<t 
three v.ind-ridtien days. Even rhat 
ball's most fervent admirers would 
surely concede that be had done 
the sensible thing. 

He defeated in the fifth round 
Brian Wintcridge. from Stoncbam. 
It was not exactly a glorious 
victory, but then this was a day 
when a good deal of the golf v.as 
made tn look pedestrian by the 
nagging wind. The match -.-.-as en¬ 
livened by a hole in one at the 
ninth, executed by Wimeridgc by 
a nine-iron which brought The 
matcb hack in all-square alter he 
lud gone out in about 36. The 
10th. where Winreridge was bun¬ 
kered. and the 11th. where Faldo 
smothered his drive, were ex¬ 
changed as every hole except the 
eighth had been up io rhat point. 
Fairln swinging from nvo down 
after four to one up by winning 
the next three holes 

Locked together they halved 
the next Tour. Winteridge haring 
rhe better nf things but unable to 
take his chances. Three puns at 
the 15ih allowed him only a half 
and he took another three io go 
one down at the 16th. Faldo at 
last struggled clear of bis oppon¬ 
ent when Winteridge, who had 
driven well, caught the left 
bunker at the 18th, whereas Faldo 
made the green with a drive and a 
four-iron. 

Unlike Faldo. Lvlo stayed with 
rhe big hull which had helped him 
to win the Brahazon Trophy. Ko 
one can say that he would have 
won if he had changed to the 
smaller, but it was certainly a 
handicap. Mitchell, a youth * re¬ 
serve last year from Bristol, is of 
much slighter build, having been 
ill earlier this year, but be had 

Eyles : a 25-foot putt was not enough. 

beaten Lvle in the past ten davs 
in a regional match. Mitchell was 
ihree up at the turn, ran into 
trouble when he turned into wind,- 
btit regained rhe lead ar the 15th 
where Lyle pitched weakly and 
took three puns for a six. Mitchell 
finished it off with a four ar the 
17rh, pitching almost dead from 
well wide of the green. 

He meets today Ecclexton from 
Ormskirk. who has played at 
county level. 

Foster's victory over the 
remaining Walker Cup player, 
Eyics. raised the prospect of his 
reaching the last eight as he had 
done when the championship was 
last held here in 1366. Recover¬ 
ing from three down after eight 
he v-s all square hy the 14th. 
where Eyles holed from 25ft to 
save himself. The best parr of 
a finish in which Foster took full 
advantage o: 5, 5, 6 hy his 
opponent was Foster's second with 
wood to the heart of the 17th. 
where he squared again after 
losing the 15th. 

In the -afternoon Foster was 
again three down: be got the 
12tb and 13th back in par. but 
Edwards, a former Cheshire cham¬ 
pion, defended himself well. with 
bis putter. Edwards had two twos 
going out, holed a long putt at 
the 11th io win that, and pre¬ 
vented Foster getting back nn to 
terms by holing another at die 
15tb. Whenever I have seen 
Edwards this, .week be has been 
doing something good, and he 
has probably kept control of bis 
game in the trying conditions as 
well as anyone left in. 

Card of course 
Hale Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

i 206 3 30 334 x ■ 

2 *20 4 11 <T5 5 

3 453 4 12 169 3 

4 3M 4 13 339 J 

S 133 3 ■14 445 4 ' 

6 488 5 15 468 4 
7 581 8 IE 358 4 

h 3S>4 A 17 413 4 

9 162 3 - 13 335 4 

Out 3.256 35 In 3.415 36 

Yesterday’s results 
Fourth round 
G. II’ll*1; FairSaVffi* tmal CJ. G. H. 

JUh^ i SIckiFiioiiiift ■. -1 and 3. 
K Hcrr.by < PiisUUngi-on. oral H L. 

Sw-iva - jnuthjon and .Vin-.a-ilc ■ 4 
r. id -2. 

P. I’orirt - Reading ■ b>-At R. Lanca^l'-r 
■ FUydnck Perk-. ~ and 1. 

J. A. h.r.il ■ F^SI Hrria■ b*vii J. II. 
□■r.slnson iHin<tl?> Hall-. 2 and 1. 

s. A Fa iWelv.-yn Garden Giry ■ 
h< ■; "•! FingTlelri i Knoli- Park*. 5 
arc 4. 

B. J. Winlwidijv ■ Sr on Pham ■ h«il 
t. n. iqhrsnn iCwentrv Flntiam-. 
*n- i**>. 

n. Mmior iBradfaril- heat G. R. D. 
CYLES iFnlloid Hcaih>. hoi*. 

R. L. GLidlng 'Addingion Palaci-- W.ii 
>1. E t-«vi is i Hop bin*-1. ~ and I. 

G. Godwin i Tnrmdan Part i rwai O. 
Ruvr!! < \!td-Ken!i. 7 and 5. 

A. V. B. LYLE iHawk-Hone Parb> h»at 
□ . L Hvd» iSurblloni. 3 and J. 

D. McCarthy <Moortown< brat S D. 
Poner iVwvlli. 3 and 4. 

U. M. Edwards iBromfaoroughi heat 
P. H. Evans (Blackpool Nonh 
Shorn. 1 hole. 

□ . C. AIH>n iWMwyn Garden Ciiyi 
brrat L. n. M. Smllh iNorth Hanisi. 
mill. 

C. Horrland iHMddgrertiUrii brai I. C. 
Rnfanris i ROvai Lytham and St 
Annrsi, 1 hnlp 

G. S. Mitchell i Bristol and CUPonj 
beat 'I. P D Walls iWorkingtoni, 
V holes. 

D. >. Erclmon <tirniNkIrF» beat W. J. 
R-td iFuiwell*. 4 and 2. 

Fifth round 
Hornby boat Hedify. I nniw. 

Morle.v b»K| Walls, 1 hoi" 

KilJd beat umtcrldBe. - holrt. . 

Edwards best Foster. 2 and 1. 

Giaomn boat Align. 3111. 

Comi’in beat Hamand. 2 ana 1. 

MUCHrll Ixmi Lylp. 2 and X. 

Lccirsfor b4at k.cGafthv. J hole. 

J ermine beats club colleagues 

.. ! * "lils. nigrvi .. |Mu 
I* n. lnlintiiii. Vi. Taylor. R A 

Hr. Lalrhn.an, P. A. VVlinnl 
•>nn. B. Stfnd io bdi. 

, FALL OF U7GKETS. 1—5.1. 2—lm. 
■ •—1 HO. 

Bonus DPlfir* .To (laic: VDrl.»iilr<> 5. 
Ni>mnqhdm*hlrf U. 

I,mplrr* I W. Surrror .,nd R 
Julian. 

Second XI competition 
COLWELL- Wnrrpsioreblro II 

and SOS ror 7 dnr iC. Bran- 75.: 
L. kcalcrahl/Q II. In" >C D." Rnbrns 
5 (or 401 and 205 lor 5 iD. Humphries 
Up. J. G. Tok-harfl 77 >. Lficosirr- 
shlrv II won bv five wiikcls. 

EALING: Hamashirc II. 372 . M j. 
Vi'rnon 5 Tor 5(1 > and 5 |.jr no wM. 
Mlddlnacv II. .-.75 Ir.r H dec - I i .nuld 
102- J. W. Southern x for B»i. 

Under-25 competition 
rANTCHHI'RY. k'onl, 2T.5 for .“. HI. 

C/Inton 7ni Surrey ij. ixi (or T iE. 
Broad 57 not oul*. Keni won hi- '.2 
runs. 

Somerset y Worcester 
A T Vv I’SI ON-SI.'PfR-MARL 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First lnnir,q«, 
,r.4-2 over*. ..I. M. Parker M2, 

7 R " .a** 77 nol OUT. I. T. Bnlhani 
4 Tor V i. 

Second inning* 

G. M. Turner, b \loscley . . 
J. A. Ornirod. l-b-w, b Rnlhain 
I. J. Vardley. l Mir hards. h 

Rniftnm 
■L M. Pari.or. noi qui 
B I.. D'OIIvelra. l-b-w h Jon-* 
K VV. Wilkinson, b Mnwlrv 
Imran Khan, c Hnihanrr. b Jnnn* 
■ G. n. Cass c Mnwli-v, h cio,e 

J. D. Inchmorc. c Taylor. L, Gin... 
"N. Gifford c Brnakwefi. b Jone* 
V. A Holder, nol ool 

Extra* *l-h o. w I. n-h .. 

Total .wkts i 

■'ALL or WICKETS 1—21. 
■'-55. 4-5T-. 6-111. 5—127 
151. »—154. 5—I HU, 

HOWLING ■ Ion-*. 13—j 3 ,. 
Moseley. 2u-5-A'J-2: HoTham. I 
2—S.J—2 . Hre.lLwell. 7 4—II- 
Ciose. n—l—i*.—a. 

1RW 
—55, 
7— 

SOMERSET: rirel Innlno* 

■p. J. 3. Taylor, b Glfiord 
JJ c. R.i-e. uj*s b Hoid.-r 

W. Denning, c Cass, b lnclini..r„ 
I. V. A. Richards, c Uu. Is Imran 

Khan 
•O. H. I.lr»*e. b Imran Khan 
P. A Sloeo.-nbe. nol oul 
P. M. HachucI:, c Turner, h 

Gilford 
I. T. Botham, c Wilkinson, fa Imran 

Khan 
D. Breal.-well. c D'Oliveira, b 

Giriord 
H. R. Moseley, b Gifford 
A. A. Jones, b Glilonl 

L3.Iras ib A, l-h d, n-b 2i 

Tnlal i.Vi.3 oversi 
FAIL Ol WU Kr.TS l-44 2— 

3—142. 4-142. 5-142, O-1 
",-I4.T M-IV,. '1-154, III—1' 

BOWL INC. Holder. In—I—5H- 
Inehmore 1.5—1—Vi-1 D'Oliv 
7—O—17-Cl- Glirord. I1S.2—2—U 
:>:linran Khan, 7—5—17—5. 

■snninn Inning, 

n J. S Taylor, li Girrord 
H. »7. Rosr. i Ormrv.d. h Indimore 
P. W' nennlnn nol oul . . 

Extra.* i l-b H, w i. n-b ini 

Total 12 WkL*» .. . . AS 

FALL ni WIGKEfb I—I. 2-.V.. 
Honus poinl* Somerset 5. Vorcesler- 

v.ilre 7. 

I’niplre.s- K. C, Palmer amt V». L. 
Hndd. 

No play yesterday 
MANGHI.SILR laincaslille i u S| 

Snnlnus. Ih*i; Xiisirail.iii* Hr*l Innlno*. 

Today's cricket 
TOUR MATCH 

MANGHESTIvtl Lancashire i Au,trehana 
■ 11.0 ici '■. ”1) or o.iir. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 

GARDIFI': Glamorgun i n--rhvslilre 
■ II .n in .. .vti nr o.iii. 

NCR IMAM I1: ON :    v 
Suss*.-* I 1 1.0 In 5 0(1 or ii IJi 

wrSTCiN^LrT»Fri-MARE- Km,.creel v 
VV,)ireMli>xshlr>- i I 1 l> In 5 .In nr ■■■■., 

THE OVAL: Surrev v E*b-v - li.ll in 
j.5tl nr 6.111. 

anVRNinV- Warwickshire \ l.eic^ler- 
shlre ill O la 5..1U nr n m. 

SHEFFIELD Yorkshire v Nuuinqhani- 
shlre H 1.0 la *.-10 nr ij.oj. 

second xi Competition 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwick sh Ira II v 

Yorkshire U. 
UUNNEOTHIIMl : VHdalesws || 1 Hamp¬ 

shire II. 

MINOR COUNTIES. 
BANBURY: Oxfordshire * Dors-ei. 
mOWBRIDGL: Wiltshire V Borkslurr. 
UNDER-2S COMPBTITION 
STOURBRIDGE: Wore rslersl ilro v 

Esmix. 

Five seeded players gained 
places in the quarter-Pina I round 
of the Welsh amateur golf cham¬ 
pionship at Royal Porthcawl 

yesterday. 
In contrast' to the opening day, 

when seeded players tumbled to 
defear, there were few surprising 
results yesterday. Only one of the 
seeds had to struggle for victory, 
John Jerniine. an established 
international player and former 
Glamorgan champion, who was 
taken to the penultimate hole by 
a- fellow Radyr member. David 
Mason, before winning 2 and 1. 

For most of the match Jermine, 
who earlier in the day had elimi¬ 
nated another Radyr player, 
Robert Broad, kept in front but 
Mason hung on grimly and was 
nnlv inches from raking the 
match at the home hole. 

McLean iHollyheadJ. Squirrell 
iCardiff), J. Toye (Radyr) and 
Tucker l Monmouth shire) were 
other seeds tn win. Squirrell and 
Toye were the most impressive 
in the fourth round, both having 
7 and 6 successes. 

l\ l.. Mason * Radyr'.. *>Mt D- stewetw 
t I.Mntrlaanti. 4 and X: ■form Inn 
j,»adyri b»at R. D. Board iRadyn. 
., add 2: M. Ghuqn tWhltehtrrvhi boar 
I. H. Woaaiuiin i Lfanymj/neoh i. 5 and 

Uim 'Lab b land Bayi b<-al 
• Port Elizabeth!, tf and 5. 

4: C. *V. 
J. B. Lewis 

.Fourth round J 
'■ O. McLnan tHoilyhniid» 

Third round: 
D McLtan i Holyhead i boat D. R. 

lam i Penatth >. 2 anrt l: J. VV. H. 
Mttrhnll ■ Whlichurch ■ tonal 1. A. FlAlliir 
i Wi-.i Boling i. one hole: H. C. 
Squsrrell ■ Cardiffi beat W. G. Jones 
■ Gaemarvanihlrei. ^ and 2: R. D. 
Jonr-* ■ wen Mi* «2a*ll**i lH?ni R. F-. 
Tlioma* iTfndpgar Parki. 5 end 2: 
K K nolens ■l.««edai bear .\r. Williams 

• a. McLnan (Hoiiyhredi trc-ai 
J. W. Ft. Mitch fill . Whlichurchi,- 3 
and U: H. C. Squirrell beat F. K. - 
Robert* (Leeds), 7 and 6: M. Roberta 
■ nn;-ji Llyorpool i Jaeai R. ti. Jon.'s 
«yv»nvae CasSo?. 3 and 2: J. _L. To* a 

• D.uvr.. ai Ir,ih : M. Roberts r Rnval 
l.ivernnn), b®at C. Tlckeif ■ Sandiw-ay•. 

and 3- I. t Toy® iRadyrr heal J. R 
Parrv iGarniarvonshlre!. 1 nnl*-: 
J. I. N. (MinUtn iWoro!e*Ion> bear 
>1. P. D. Adams • Uanirlsant ■. 2 and 
1: D. ft. Richards 1*10(71*10111 bn.i» .f. 
Thoiiw, i Abcrdare». s and i- f oufiv 
, Ten be beat M. D G. lldb^rl* 
, R.irtvr*. A and 3: w. I I urker iMon- 
nminbshlrc, heal C. Cluilon i Wrev- 
liaini. i and D. Walsh ■ Holyhead i 
heal G. Gl.iy , Llotitberndov, n ,. J and 1: 

1 Radyr i beat J. J. N. Caplan i Wnl-plr-s- 
inn •. 7 and 6: D. H. Richards iMorrti- 
tom beat M. Chugp iWhitchurchi. a 
and 4: I Dtilty iTpnbVi bed! C. N. 
Lust iLaijniand Bayi. t hole: w. I. 
Tucker • Monmouihshlrei beer D Wnlsb 
iHotlvhead >. ft and 4: J. G. J.-rmln® 
fHndvri beat D. U Mason iRartyri. 
2 and 1. 

Murray in 
striking 
form at 

HfJs 

#‘S 

Montrose 
By Lewihe Mair - - ■ ■ 

Sti-itirig tbe bifli. better trom lC® 
tn grben than-he had dbae au 
week, Gordon -Murray, the Scot, 
rwh champion, . yesterday after 

^n3dcfealed Zri3a Fraser bv 4 
and 3 to take his place in thj 
sixth round of the Sctwri^JP,.™ e 
golf champions^ 

iar much 
^„rHf .year' Wurray,. a fnrtiURht 

tessional, Tom Dewar, and been 
toid that he was rnlUng his wrists 
to a dangerous degree £1 theSSffi 
sMing. Murray has been working 

hu slnce ?nd atitihiued 
fkilft^ace yesterday ir, r“ 

fact that his new, square takeaway 
had become vtrtnaiiy automatic. 

Murray s one concern was that 
he had putted badly froth inside 
10 feet. However, .he seemed in 
hAve his mind pur at rest when 
as he practised at the end of hu 
game a fellow competitor pointed 
out tnat he was standing with the 
ball a tittle farther forward than 
usual. The Scottish champion's 
long putts, in coniraat, had siren 
him no tronble, the ]on= nun 
w-bich he lagged up. to within 
three feet of the hoie from the 
front of the green at the J5th 
hawne been thc kiUer m bTs aiatcii 
with: Fraser. 

So 'Murray is among those whn 
believe that if. you are ra do-well 
It w crucial to talk j'duFseJf i^-n 
enjoying the course you are pJm-- 
ing, his. liking, for Alontrose, des- 
pile the fact thaL-nuay have been 
critidsdng the uneven growth on 
the fairwvtys, is quire. .icnuitiP'. Thu 
morning he meets Aliao Brodie a 
feliow hatermtiional, against whom. 
In their four previous encounters 
he bas twice worr.and rwics ioii‘ 

•When the two met at Carnoustie 
in . the semi-final' round of the 
ScottiRh a couple of vears’ ago ’ 
Brodie woo rhe ISih.-- .honncirtg 
the hum with las secondwhere 
Murray hooked1 his own wood our 
of bounds.' Aside from Murr-av. 
and Brodie. .the only'.remaining 
seed in this championship Is 
Sandy Stephen, who was -vester¬ 
day afternoon taken -to the last 
green by David Bingham. A prom¬ 
ising- golfer in his later 20s wfcc 
has recently been reduced from ? 
three handicap to two. — .. . . 

Though Lee Trevinn, with 
whom he played in the thin) 
round of the Open,, had rom 
merited favourably - on Stephcn'-- 
putting stroke and admired. * in 
particular,. the wav. in which tr¬ 
ace derated through tbs befi. 
Stephen has this week beeb-ill ai 
case on tltc preens and hex re¬ 
sorted to 'parting with his hand-, 
apart, if only by an inch. After 
playing a glorious little ' nin-ur.- 
from Tangled rnueh ar the side of 
the. green' at the 17jh, Stephen 
had ml&sed the hole from; inny 
feet.to have.his lead cut’ to one 
hnie. - ■ 

ijod 'vii 

Fourth round,*! j 
(!. H. Murray iii^mi hrar .». I 

r.iBrk iVfontrew Vcioriai. 2 ®n<l 1 
B. D. Fraser (Nairn* beai K. A. Gun 
".nnhdm i Prevlnnf-®|e» . b and J \ 
Rredl- ■Balnure* hrar 4»: Bu.-lr-i 
Ifcllni. 1 hole: W. S. Harl , Grar.nr sih-- 
Dundee 1 bejs P; Gatiagbrr- iPeeaa<ii 
^ and t: S. ftrenhen ilCundlni hr -i 

VV. Null!® iBurellsILr.d 1. 5 and •* 
D R. Bingham > K«\“nBt»ark» t»eai CL U 
m- dona id iGaiwnHen. 4 and r. i. 

Ha-v ‘ilcirfcinMHocfo srreicliwl “' T » 
Creawell ■ Royal AftonWn 1 he.H I.. 
Macgregor tGicncorre*. 5 and 1. 1: 
CarqHi ,C*mousi‘r> beat S H-?»■'' 

®n Norih®n*>. 2 and I - «, 
RU!>*<1 lAldrte*. heal D, Carrick cDnu-a 
la* Parti. 2 and 1; P. McKrllaf- - fa- 
Renfrewshire 1 b».n- J. Lalng (Mon 

Bob Charles, the winner of-the 
1%3 British Open, Is the latest 
entry for the Carrolls Irish Open 
solf championship, at Wood brook 
on August 28 to 31. He Is Joined 
by Tom Watsnn who won this- 
year's British Open. 

iro*r. . r. anrt 3: D. creifl U4>mpu»n®- 
heal r». r. (Dunblane 1. J hitl, 
W Raymond iCowpWal Iwl-p. HWio' 
-well Ca*ile>. 4 — - "■ * ~ 

! iCrurfnn Ban- 

Gltlin UWSSSSti 
1 Gten-1 

Bn-:hwell Ca«llc-i. 4 and 3: A D 
Morrtce icrudeti b«m k»'4i A r- 
mire 1 BHhonbringsi. -• -a jnd J; 1 

.... beat A. S. Wlq*>- 
ow. J and S; 

Firth round . - 
Murrav b-ai Krtwcr. J and A: Brudi- 

b-.v Han. 5 and v ftfopiivn beat Bm-i 
ham. I hale: Crrsu-ell bi-ai- Carg'-IL 1 
hole: Lvanle bcai Rua*0 ’■ 3nd 3 
Bint* heal McKellar ji 1-dli. Grrg 
iK-al Ravmohd, 7 a**J >> 'cllan tore' 
Vorrir<'. 2 and l. 

Cycling 

Poland stay in 
charge of 
Scottish race 

Pnlaod maintained their hold on 
the Scottish Milk Race yesterday 
when Ryszard Sziirkowsk) won the 
1 fit-mile stage from Ayr to Dum¬ 
fries in 3hr 40mio 44scc. 

The stocky former world cham¬ 
pion sprinted over the line ahead 
uf a group containing liis team 
colleague and overall leader, 
Stanislav Sznzda. Willy Skihhv. 
nf Denmark, v.as second, and Piet 
Maas, of the Netherlands, third, 
hntli in the same time as rhe 
winner. 

The first British rider, placed 
tenth but still on the heels of 
Szurkovvski, wAs Nickson. riding 
for the Great Britain team. 

STAGE 11*0 1. R. SfurLmr*fcl 
• Poland 2. W. Sfclhhv ■ Dcnmarh' 
■*i. P. Moan . NcUinrlands* • 1. T. C.rand- 
*lr ilnnci'i S. T. /.ittailn ,Pnlund>: 
r> K.-D. Pl®r* 1 CaM Gnrmanv,. all 
".hr ii.imln 4-upp. _ , , 

nvFRALL- 1. S Sionlj , Poland,. 
7 20.58: 2. A. van der Honilr iNpllicr- 
laniK,. 7.21.2“: StutLowsW. 
7 211: 4. Grandsir. 7 31.51: 
Sklbh-' ■ Dofimark ■. 7flS I- ®qual ft. 
A Gnrnall lEnqlanrt;. H. UnllM 
< Siv-U. -rland.. W. Nlrkton ,GBi. 

TEAM PLACINGS I. PolanH. 22.. (*: 
2. Noth.-rland*. 227 5 . Grival Brllaln. 
22 7.11: J. Dminari-. 22.7 .Vi: 5. tisl 
■>nti.mv. 22 7."i7: ti, I f-nu p, 22 

Boycott sought 
Kuala Lumpur, July 24...Asian 

countries have been asked to 
boycott all toumamentr: organized 
hy (he AH England Badminton 
Association. This is because 
England, axnone other-- prevented 
China’s entry Into the Inter¬ 
national Badminton Federation at 
ther (-annual meeting in London 
on July 1.—UP! 

Rifle shooting 
HISIJ.Y I'nllnd L’lngdom I_id®l* TT*. 

'-.T".nt»an r'.-det* 7W: Fnnlanri 2.006. 
Ireland 1.0*5. Wales l.-A-,. •4coi,a"d 
I 1 »v-oreaa? match: Canad.i t,i7Q 
Junior i.v.-rs.'-nii ni.ilrh: Jamaica 5'iD. SI 
flr-urnp-fl -.cr/ind *li»n.. silver, 
.1 r:. Killian «NLnn, l*,-al Pollard 

■ F.ani: I*r Enaland ,. Rinn Cluhn Gun- 
liT»«-v H v!T. old Fll/.ili»ili,in.N ."i«7. 
Armv TRC T-v? Rapclaqh Trnlnlnq 
1 ,rnii|i llov.iI Marino* .",n5. G.-imbrldac 
OTT -.05. RAF BlHlin Cnnun.ind O 
F.imiilp, Ki.itrl, Orivcn-Sint-liu.s ;oi. 
rhnmn'.on- 1 ->n. navlrf Palnlfnn* lafl 
r.i unit-nr in- >la<nr G. A. i*aifvrenn 
i.liimalen. 10'). O. E. D iylc* ■ K,.n.v-.i ■ 

I.,, inr- Mtijnr II I. Grp'-n-Smollle 
15*. M.iinr C C. Cheshire io-, Audan- 
Mafor r;. a. Paterson 1UO. |. D 
fthniihnrd i Konya ■ r,r’- Ouren's 
VCnran* r. G. IJHic till. M.ilur R. 
ITIII* S. F UliWlM 'rt Spi.KTial 
l»rt.» i rtv-r 7ft vr.ars, : G. Ifich irnsan 
-‘r- rVHritnii Caimpli*|l - L* H. 1' U,n,m 
■JIN PWmoillli, l**B. J-l.L ,H. It«aicv 
• l#*l • ion. |. Sr.nr.in r>. V. Hnlhv uik 
I'pn .rnninh i Am.i -n-j Mrs i: unn 
III], Ml*.* I. M. D'.iriinnd '!*J. Mr* I R. 
('riM-n-ftiuiilllc ':>K. 

Baseball 
NA SIGNAL LJjr.UE: New York 

•'"Inclnn.ill Red* 2: San I ran, l*ro 
vil.ints IO. Chicago Cubs 6: Phlldtu-i, 
lihln Phillips Atlnnla Bravrr 2*. Mnn*. 
ton AsLras 2. Mon (red I Esnoa 1: Pin*- 
hur^h Pirat'’.* n. San Dlcno Partre.* i, 
St Louis Cardinal* a. Lo* Anqoln* 
Dodgrr* 4. 

AMLH1GAN LEAGUE: I'oxaa Ranqrrn 
Gli'vninnrt Indians H- Calif (>rniu 

Anai*lN 1. Bjinmoru Grtolns O: Oak land 
Aihldieg -■>. Detroit Tiger* U: Boston 
Hr*d Srvv 4. Mlnnesmn Twins 2‘ Kansas 
City Hnvnl.i 4. Milwaukee Brewers 3: 
i'll lea on whim Sox v New Ynrtt Yankees, 
posinaned. 

Athletics 

Foster’s hopes are blowing in the wind ng a n 
By Neil Allen 

Athletics Correspondent 

if Brendan Foster is to gain 
his third world record at Gates¬ 
head tomorrow he will have to 
achieve a pace of close to 6JMC 
a lap over 5.000 metres—about 12J 
laps or rhe 400 metres track. This 
was rutted yesterday, by Foster's 
coach. Stan Long, when he spoke 
ru me on thr telephone from 
(he Gateshead stadium, expressing 
his concern at rhe high winds 
which could handicap the record 
hopes. 

Everything possible has been 
done in advance. Last Saturday 
Foster had a time trial in training, 
which was successful, but a hour 
which Mr Long is not revealing any 
details. The right kind of pace for 
the first two miles, which ideally 
.shoultl be run in close to 8tnln 
24sce. will he helped both hy 
Tony Simmons, the English cross¬ 
country champion, and, if he 
arrives in good form -from 
Germany, the New Zealander 
Rodney Dixon. “ The fanatical 
crowd we have here ”, Mr Long 
said. “ will he there in their 
thousands to give Brendan the 
final lift he needs.” 

But It may be desperately hard 
fnr Foster tn heat the 5,000 metres 
world record of l.hnin 13sec by 
F.miel Puttemans, of Belgium, and 
so succeed Christopher Cbatawav 
(I ’min Sl.Gsec in 1954) and Gordon 
Pirle f13min 36.8sec in 1956) as 
a BriD'.sfa world record holder for 
this classic Olympic event. His 
3.000 metres time of 7min 3S.2sec 
at Gateshead last year mfly be 
intrinsically the best of all distance 

records, but the longer run 
involves a much harder challenge 
to the concentration of a man try¬ 
ing to keep on a record breaking 
schedule. 

Mr Long said : “ Talking about 
63$oc laps could give us a total 
of 13min 8sec, but really we're 
allowing for a possible drop in 
speed, because of tiredness in the 
tenth, eleventh or even twelfth 
laps and then a pick-up. with rhe 
crowd lifting him home, in the 
last balf lap. You can think of 
three successive miles in close to 
4min I2sec, of reaching 3.000 
metres in about 7min 53sec. which 
may be too. much for Dbcan to 
have much left for the end of the 
race. Records can come through 
a fierce competitive, race, hut the 
speed does tend to fluctuate as 
runners try and test each other.” 

Chat a way and Pirie both, gained 

their world records over 5,000 

metres, after following • the 

blazing front-running of the 

Russian, Vladimir Kuts. Puttemans 
achieved his through sensible 
pace-making by two fellow- 
Belgians up to 2.500 metres and 
rightly ignored a totally unrealistic 
opening lap of 56sec by Mlcbel 
Bernard, of France. When Foster 

set his present British record oi 
13min 14.6scc. he did -so in a 
marvellous Commonwealth Came« 
race with Ben Jlpcho. of Kenya, 
who finished 0.2sec in front after 
the last lap had been covered in 
55.3sec. _ 

At the end nf this story I list 
the interval kilometre times, for 
that race, and the three prevlou* 
world record runs by Puttenums. 
Lasse Viren, of FiliLaud, and Ron 
Clarke, of Australia. 

' Tomorrow I- think there are 
three big: question marks over 
Foster's ambitions. Has Simmons 
the sharpness to keep the righi ■ 
pace for at least seven laps l Can 
Foster again find the drive tn 
force himself forward alone against 
the dock and at the same time 
exercise the necessary control.? 
Will the wind miraculously drop 
as it did for Bannister Just before 
the first sub-four minute mile 7 

The last may prove to be ibf 
biggest problem. Mr Long, as 
realistic as any man of the north¬ 
east, said : ** If the wind's reaJIv 
bad then maybe we'll have to thirk 
again and just Concentrate on beat¬ 
ing Dixon in a good race." Even, 
so. wild horses could not keep me 
a WAV from the sight of sedrs . 
“ Big Bren ” run in front of bir 
own folk. 

•tati 101 

Interval times for four great races 

1.000m 
2.000m 
3,000m 
4,000m 
5,000m 

Clarke 
1966 

Z :39.0 
5 :17.0 
7 :57.0 

10:40.0 
13 :16.6 

Viren 
1972 

2 :40.2 
5 :20.4 
8 :01.4 

10 :3S.6 
13 :16.4 

Jlpcho 
3974 

2 :40.6 
5:22.0 
7 :59.2 

10:41.6 
13 :14.4 

Puttemans 
1972 

: 2 :33.7 
: .5 :L2.0 . 

7 :53,2 
JO :35-G 
13 :13.0 

-vv ~ "• y 

Hockey 

How Britain can regain lost prestige 
indoor hockey In-a season as the 
Dutch and Germans. . 

A request by Pakistan to play 
in Britain .on their, way, back .from 
here had "to be turned'down, but 

From Sydney Friskin 

Munireal, July 24 

The failure in seize the balf 
chance and the loss of confidence 
were the main factors responsible 
for the disappointing results 
achieved by rhe British nockey 
ream in the eight nation tourna¬ 
ment bclnc played here on artificial 
turf. This view was expressed 
today by John Ivans, the team 
manager. 

Dismissing the suggestion that 
the team was less competitive than 
others, he said rhat the players 
were keen enough but plans ‘had 
gone awry and the event had 
become a little sour. The confi¬ 
dence which had been built up by 
the ream's recent success in Brus¬ 
sels had dwindled. 

" What we need ”, Mr Ivans 
said, " are a couple of good vic¬ 
tories and I am hoping that when 
we play Pakistan in Toronto next 
Wednesday evening much of the 

prestige wc bave lost will be 
restored.” 

The answer to Britain’s problem, 
he said, was a series of inter¬ 
national matches against top cias-i 
teams. By failing to qualify fnr rhe 
semi-final round the -opportunity 
r2 PJ?-V against West Germany and 
the Pakistanis was lost. The results 
here, he added, would have uo 
bearing on Britain's chances of 
playing In the Olympics because the 
eight nation tournament was organ¬ 
ized mainly to give the world's- 
leading teams an opportunity to 
plav pu artificial turf. 

Taking a long-term view. Mr 
Ivans said We need to look at 
certgm r«mj such as West Ger¬ 
many. who from their performance 
io Kuala Lumpur ..last March - 
appeared to be going downhill. 
T“e-V novr come back strongly 

i artificial rurf Argentina, Be 
said, had improved a great deal 
in tactics and skill. He believed 
that io time artlEida] turf would 
favour teams who play as much 

there Is a likelihood of their 
playing- a few - international 
matches- on their way to- the 
Olympics next 'year. 

Britain has been invited to play 
in a tournament In India in Janu¬ 
ary aDd. Pakistan in February. Both 
countries have applied to tbc 

. Federation Internationale dc 
Hockey. (FJH) to stage an'-inier- 
.national tournament, but only one 
will rake place—which one • 
depends on wbat is decided by the 
•FfH In September. 

Apart from . the toor .abroad, 
which Mr'. Ivans considered 
essential, he called for more 
Internationa I'matcher ar home. He 
thought it would be a. good..idea. 
to bijjlfl staddsj . around the 
artificial turf pitch at. Hackney 
Marsh and- invite reams-to com® 
and. play. -:. ^ .- -. 

i- -V.-Rr,.,’ 
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SPORT, 
i !. wimming 

r^a: Wilkie again fastest in world 
Racing 

at breaststroke event 
Plummer acts to put house in order 

Cali, Colombia, July 2*:—David 
■Villde, of Britain, swam the 
astest time in the 200 metres 

- ireascscroke boats here today and 
ooked capable of -winning bis 
second gold medal in the world 
framing champion ships. 

. The ZJ-year-oId student re- 
orded 2min 2l.90sec. nearly 

■ i tecond faster than his closest 
rival, Richard ColeUa, of the 
Uni led States. Wilkie, who won 
the gold medal in -the 100 metres 
Breaststroke finals here,' .surged 
ahead in his heat with a powerful 
acceleration on the last length to 
leave his colleague, David Leigh, 
trailing more man three seconds 
behind. 

Leigh, aged 19, from Sheffield, 
:ook the bronze medal' in die 100 
metres and also qualified for To¬ 

day1': final with the fifth besr time. 
iMmtber Briton, 20-year-old 
Cordon Downfe, swam a strong 
ace in bis 400 metres free-style 
heats to qualify on an inside lane 
and James--Carter-made-the last - 
eight for the 200 metres back¬ 
stroke. 

The British team captain, Brian 
Brinkley, from Peterborough,' 
swam the fifth fastest time in the 
200 metres butterfly beats. Brink- 
ley, who has been in his best 
form, decided to concentrate on 
this race after collecting a bronze 
in the 200 metres free-style, David 
Haller, the team coach, predicted 
that British swimmers would finish 
third overall behind the United 
States and East Germany. 

The United States gained a 
world record and inflicted a fresh 
Mow to their main rivals, East 
Germany, on the second day of 
the championships, yesterday. 

The American men's team, 
hnasting some of the fastest ever 
sprinters, took 032sec off their 
own world record for the 4 x-100 - 
metres relay by recording 3min 
24.85SOC. Jim Montgomery, one 
nf the team, said: •“ I could have 
gone faster. I made two mis- 
rakes.” Earlier 18-year-old 

Shirley Babashoff, from California, 
the only woman to hold a world 
record, beat Kornelia Ender, of 
East Germany. 

The East German girl holds the 
world record for the 200 metres 
free-style, but she conld do 
nothing over this distance 1 lasr 
bight to catch the American. The 
East German girls came back 
strongly to win the 100 metres 
backstroke and the 100 metres 
breaststroke and- so remain level 
with the Americans in their tally 
of four gold medals each. 

In the backstroke, the East 
Germans. Ulrike Richter and 
Birgit JTreflber, made a clean 
sweep, taking the gold and silver. 
HanneJore' Anke, also of East 

Germany, finished powerfully in 
rhe breaststroke to record "lmin 
12./_sec, more than a second 
ahead of a Dutch girl. Wijda 
Mazareeuw. 

Although performances last 
Right moved closer to record 
times, only one world mark has 
so far fallen in the championships 
despite earlier predictions by team 
coaches. The East Germans say 
that strong winds which have 
swept across the pool in the even¬ 
ings have slowed their swimmers. 
Roland Matches complained of it 
on Tuesday, and Miss Richter said 
the wind bothered her last nigbt. 

Results from Colombia 
Finals 
Men 
400 METRES INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 

3. A. Uarnltay tHun*. •132.57: 3; 
A. Smirnov i'DSSRi. 4:35.64: 3, J. 
ueislcr i WG>. A-.5ft.40: 4. D. Han- 
iuOh iL'Si. 4:30 62: S. .1. Fowlln 

• 4 i3a.ua. t*. 4. ciarter iob». 
4:.i9...o-. 7. s. Zakharov lUSSHi. 
4:39.33: a. p. Dawson iAuai. 
4:40.09. 

4 n LOO METRES FREE-STYLE RELAY: 
I. ' Unttvrt- Stntcs.- 324.85 ■ I world 
record): 3. Wpm Corman.v. 529.55: 
5. Italy. 5:51.86; 4. USSR. 5:51.89: 
6. France, 3^54.50: ft. East Ger¬ 
many. 3-35 OR: T. Spain. 537 46: 
8. Boigarta. 527 60. 

Women 
U00 METRES FREE-STYLE: 1. S, 

Babasholf iUSi. 2:02-50: 3. K. 
Ender (EGi. 3:02.6&: 3. A. Brlnitlia 
iNeth 1. ■J-.OA.aa-. a. V. Lee iUSi. 
il:04.1a: S. 6. Cirav iAuai. 2:06.10; 
ft. R. Amundiud iCim. 2-0.:,.58; 7, 
J. Turret! (Aus>. 2:05.oa: 8. R. 
Prrrot iNZi. 3:06.72. 

10*» METRES BACKSmf'tE: 1. If. 
Richter (EG». 1:05.30: 2. 8. 
Irolber i EGI. 1:04.31: 5. N. Gar.i- 
p'cic (Cant. 1XW.73: 4. W. Cnol. 
• Cam. 1:06.06: 6. L. J<nek 
1:06.74: A. A. Grloser iwr. ■. 
1:06.00; 7. 6. Verrae^lo iHiim. 
1^7.30: 8. S. La Noach iFn. 
1:08.46. 

100 METRES BREASTSTROXE: 1. H. 
Anke (EG >. 1:13.72: a. W. Maw'- 

.. rcouw <NeUi*, 1:14.29; n. M. 
Morey IUSi. 1:15.00: 4. K. LltiVe 
if C». 1:16.52: 5. L. Rusanova 
(USSR). 1:15.32: ft. G. Aakainp 
•WlSi, 1:15..77: 7. w. Smart (Cam. 
TlS.IO; a, m. Yurtchenla i USSR .. 
1:16.13. 

Qualifiers for finals 
Men 
400 METRES rRCC-STYU!: B. rurnh, 
U'Si. 4:05.81: T. Shaw I L'S ■ 4-04.2': 

K prnetw >EGi. 4:0-1.23: r,. windcait 
4.-04.7rj: R. SlTohbddi IEUi. 

4.132.03: G. Downie (GBi. JrOu.ftO: 
A. Krylov lijSftW. 4:03.62; P. Pei- 
lerson iSwft). 4:0b.22. 

200 METRES BACKSTROKE: M. TnnoUl 
<Ausl, 2:06.08. 7. Vwraaalo iHan>. 
2:07.91: R. Manliea iEGi. 2:OH.75S: 
P- Howo i us >. 2:08.739: z. nunoli 
i Non*. 2.0R.9J: s. IZsirva iSpi. 
2_.-OH.y4: J. nnwiCBi. 2:09.77; A. 

ffflyri hr»aaiva iNeUn. 2:09.97. 
rft.L. METRES BREASTSTROKE: D. 
WJUUc .UBi. 2ill.90: R. Colclla iUSi. 
222.tv>: w KuS)h (KGi. 2-25.90; N. 

PAWn '1 ,S*R 1. 2 i24 av: D. Leigh 
/yj'. 3:23.0-1: N. Tapuchl (.lap, 

O. Smith iCao). 2^544 
n. LaiiQ m i, ;»s:ft.i6. 

200 METRES BUTTERFLY: J. Delqadg 
(Cci. 2:03,02: W. Forrester (USi. 

G. Jagenburg il)S>. 
4:0-j.Ro: M. Kraus (Wtu. 2:0.3.9ft: 
SA,“rIn>U'»y 'GUI. 2-04.44: R. PyC«-l 
•EGt. 2:03.59; A. Bellbrtng iSwei, 
2:0j.*.*O: V. Mcouw iVi'Gi. 2136.22. 

Women 
1CMV.\,E‘'iti:s bi itteiu-ly ■ r kother 

1.-02.83: K. Ender 'CG>. 
1 02.86: J. Symona iL'Si. 1:05.3ft; 
n. wnaht (US», l d)3.74: g. Reck- 
ni.in iwr,». 1:0-1.42: M. Miugros 
P«rts iCosia Rlcai. ldJ4.48: L. 
H.ini-I (Aus i. 1:04.62: B. Clarke 

.. * L.in >, J fl4.iiG. 
40,1 METRES JNDJVTDLrAl. MCHLCY: 

The racing Industry was yester- 
uffered £lm to put its house in 
order. It came from Sir Dewimnd 
Plummer, chairman of the Horse¬ 
race Betting Levy Board, when 
he announced a‘ 30 per cent 
increase in prize money tor. 1970. 
The board have allocated 
£4,367.300 against £3,358,650 this 
year. The additional £1,008,650 is 
“ subject to the establishment by 
Novemher 50 of appropriate 
negotiating machinery which 
would enable a minimum wage 
scale for stable staff to bo 
negotiated by June 1, 1976. and 
a minimum training fee cither 
concurrently or subsequently.'" 

A further condition is that the 
deductions from win money for 
stable staff shall be increased from 
4 to 5 per cent- Sir Desmond 
believes that It is the obliga¬ 
tion of the industry to decide 
upon the constitution of *' the 
negotiating machinery but he 
agreed with a suggestion that it 
could be on the lines of a joint 
wages council representative of 
owners, trainers and the labour 
force. 

Sir Desmond's offer amounts tu 
an ultimatum and is unpre¬ 

cedented In raciug. His tough 
approach . will he warmly 
welcomed on the labour ride, 
while owners and trainers, it>n- 
stant advocates of the need for 
richer rewards, will hardly ignore 
such a tempting bait, 
•* This is the biggest single in¬ 
crease the Levy Board has ever 
made in prize money and we are 
deliberately linking it to the well¬ 
being of everyone employed in the 
industry ". Sir Desmond .said. 
“ This very large injection of 
prize money is, indeed, being made 
the industry itsetf tackles the 
whole problem of a minimum wage 
scale and minimum training fees. 

“ The Joint Racing Board, at 
its March meeting, agreed to in¬ 
form the Racehorse Owners' Asso¬ 
ciation 3iid the National Trainers' 
Federation thar they would expect 
firm progress to be made towards 
the establishment of a minimum 
training fee and a minimum wage 
in the event of a material increase 
in the Levy Board allocation to 
prize money. 

“There can be no doubt that 
the proposed increase of over £lm 
is a 4 material increase \ Unfor¬ 
tunately, no progress whatsoever 

has been made luwards the estab¬ 
lishment of a minimum wage or 
minimum training fee, despite the 
fact that it has been agreed by the 
Joint Racing Board. 

“ I. therefore, feel That the time 
has enme tn ensure that quick and 
positive steps are now taken to 
ensure that the position of the 
lower paid workers in the racing 
industry (the stable staff) is 
adequately safeguarded by the 
establishment of a minimum wage, 
cither concurrently with or prior 
to the introduction of a minimum 
Training fee.1 appreciate the time¬ 
table is very tight, but urgent 
steps must be taken to overcome 
the complex practical problems.” 

Sir Desmond said that the Jockey 
Club were setting up a small com¬ 
mittee under the chairmanship of 
the deputy senior steward. Thomas 
Blackwell, to make proposals to 
the parties concerned as to how 
suitable negotiating machinery 
might be established. 
available only on condition that 

He went on : "At a time of 
national economic difficulty and 
calls for restraint, racing cannot 
continue to ignore social conditions 
and working nrraagemeois else¬ 

where ; the racing industry as a 
whole must grasp the nettle. Every¬ 
one must be made to realize that 
they cannot expect sympathy from 
Government, either in respect of 
an increased levy or a reduction 
in betting duty, if minimum wage 
levels are not agreed, and quickly.*' 

Sir Desmond emphasized that 
more prize money was die most 
effective way of distributing bene¬ 
fits right through the industry. 
From the board's total allocation 
of £4.4m mure than £300.000 would 
now be distributed directly to 
those employed in the industry. 

Prize money had been made tbe 
board's top priority for 1976 des¬ 
pite the fact that they had so far 
failed to negotiate an increase in 
bookmakers' contributions for the 
next Levy period. Consequently, 
they would have to look for eco¬ 
nomies in other areas of Levy 
Board assistance, “ like bricks and 
mortar ", 

The allocation Includes an In¬ 
crease of £876.800 for flat racing 
and £421.850 for National Hunr. 
The basic daily rate to racecourses 
amounts to £2.9m, giving execu¬ 
tives greater flexibility in planning 
their programmes. 

A tribute to 
conditions 
at the Ayr 
course 

Sangster’s empire spreads further across the map 

iL'Ri. 5.04,70: L. McKinnon iCant. 
3.US.71; S. Hunter iNZi. 3:07.53. 

Medals tabic 
l.'tilli-d Slflics 
E r.»pmui« 
USSR 
Britain 
Wihcrland* 
Hi.IV 
v; ('i-miany 
Hnniwry 
Japnn 
Canaria 

Gold Silver Wron-.c Total 

Horse show 

How and why Beau Supreme was put down 
Cy Pamela Macgregor-Monis 

The indomitable Alwyn Scbocke- 
mohle, who is riding through the 
Royal International Horse Show 
like a crusader of old. leaving 
doughty warriors prone in his 
wake, won the King George V 
Cold Cup, one of the most coveted 
trupbies In tbe world, at Wembley 
on Wednesday nigbt and received 
his prize from Her Majesty the 
Oueen. 

What would .have been an ex¬ 
cellent competition was marred by 
a fatal accident to Beau Supreme, 
tvhu fell at tbe second element 

when he first saw the horse that 
it would have to be destroyed. 
There was no question of reme¬ 
dial treatment as the leg, which 
bad received a compound fracture 
of the fetlock joint, was too badly 
damaged. Beau Supreme, was at 
this stage without his bridle, and 
be was faced _with -the choice of 
getting the horse out of the arena 
on three legs, which in the state 
he was in would have been cruel, 
or of putting - him down on the 
spot. 

The second choice concerned the 
use of drugs or die humane killer. 

of the formidable combination, a- Having been involved with horses 
parallel oxer, with Derek Ricketts, 
and got to bis feet, his off foreleg 
swinging with a compound frac¬ 
ture of the fetlock joint. 

Hessian screens were hastily 
erected to where he had bopped 
nt? three legs to the side of the 

since he qualified, well over 40 
years ago, he knew that there was 
no drug which was infallible. “ As 
far as T am concerned, the only 
sure method is the humane killer 
in tbe bands of an expert. I know 
there is the sound of tbe gun and 

and .he . was- despatched there is also blood, but I have no 
quickly and mercifully. Ironically 
enough, be was the horse who-was 
on Tuesday involved—as runner- 
up to Rex the Robber for the 
Godfrey Davis Stakes—in the 
timing controversy, when the 
public dock lost its accuracy. 

Yesterday a press- conference 
was called. to. counter, uninformed 
criticism which has appeared In 
certain newspapers. It was atten¬ 
ded by Sam Higuett, chief veterin¬ 
ary surgeon ar the show Tor many 
years, Hugh Ferguson, who shot 
Beau Supreme, Ricketts, bis father, 
his wife and their girl groom, 
Pauline. . 

Mr Hianett made a statement 
tn the effect that it tvas' obvious 

'doubts that on humane grounds 
this~ia :ihe= only, choice. 

** Drugs always produce indi¬ 
vidual idiosyncrasies. Some have 
an exciting effect, causing horses 
to kick or to twiteb. If I had 
taken the risk of using a drug, the 
operation would have taken much 
longer, and the-result could have 
attracted a great deal of serious 
critidsm.*’ 

Ricketts, asked if he felt any- 
thing untoward as tbe horse bad 
taken off at tbe oxer in the com¬ 
bination, said 441 didn't feel any¬ 
thing wrong until we fell- 1 got 
up and looked around and saw 
him getting up, then I saw that 
he had' a broken leg and 1 looked 

away again, and he went canter¬ 
ing off. I am not certain when he 
broke It, but he bit the fence, 
uncharacteristically, a foot from 
the top.” 

Ricketts and his family con- 
firmed That They could not speak 
too highly of the way in which 
rhe operation was conducted, and 
haring had the misfortune to have 
two horses break their legs beyond 
hope of repair, I am in complete 
agreement. 

SMALL HUNTERS: 1. M. GUbeV* 
MjplK GaJHclor: 3. Mrn J. Oltvcr'-i 
Crown or Crowns: 3. Miss P. Murid's 
AJtMtTOM. 

FOUR YEAR OLDS: l. HlCkntfMri 
Sturi'5 Open Mind; 2. Lady 7.. Polloric's 
Hlqh Society: 3, Mrs P. Sykes's Joshua 
Reynolds. 

MASSEY-FEtTROUSON STAKES: 1. G. 
rieicher's Buitevani Bov: 3. R. Sum¬ 
ner's Beach Boy: 3. Everest Stud's 
Everest Mayday • Mrs E. Edgar;. 

The BBC received 44 less than a 
handful *’ of telephone calls on 
Wednesday night after Beau 
Supreme had ro be destroyed. 
U bciwbe horse-fell the light* in 
the arena were dimmed. Screens 
were towed out to shield the audi¬ 
ence, who included her Majesty 
tiie Queen, while a veterinary 
surgeon destroyed the horse. The 
competition was resumed within 
five minutes. 

Immediately after the foil the 
BBC discontinued live coverage 
and showed a recording of earlier 
action in tire competition. A 
spokesman said yesterday : 44 It is 
standard procedure in all sports 
if any interruptions occur to show 
alternative material, usually an 
earlier recording of the same 
event." 

My visit to Kentucky earlier this 
week, which was centred around 
the Keeneland summer sale of 
yearlings* was an experience that 
I Shall never forget. The studs In 
Kentucky have to be seen to be 
believed. Tbe racecourse itself ai 
Keeneland is as charming a course 
as one would cume across. t\en 
though dirt courses tend to cut 
across the English eye. 

Both the course, which js .'learly 
prospering and beautifully -jtuu’.rd. 
and the sales clearly owe much m 
James E. Bassett, tbe president of 
the Keeneland Association. He 
rules the roost with a strong hand, 
but it is a hand that wears a velvet 
gluve and possesses a deft much. 
With tbe possible exception of 
Major General Sir Randle Feilden. 
I do not" think that I have come 
across an administrator in racing 
so widely liked, admired and 
respected. Mr Bassett was under¬ 
standably delighted with the way 
that his'sale went, considering the 
financial difficulties being experi¬ 
enced elsewhere and how many 
faces of one and two years ago 
were absent. 

From a European point of view, 
an Interesting as peer wax the 
presence of Robert Sangster not 
as a buyer, a role that lie has 
fulfilled often in the past, hut as 
a seller as well this time. He ’-old 
Five yearlings for a total of «18,tW0 
dollars (about £9(1.000) averaging 

4.1,600 dollars a lot. Although it 
costs more to keep bloodstock in 
the United States than it does here.' 
that cannot have been bad business 
at the first attempt, especially 
Thinking what they might have 
fetched at home. 

Sangster, heartened by his 
initial success, intends expanding 
next year and hopes to sell a 
draft of 10 which will include a 
half-brother to Jacinth, a fast filly 
by Habitat and a half-brother to 
another flying fiJly, the July Cup 
winner, Llanga, by Bold Bidder. 
Sangster now owns Lianga's dam, 
Leven Ones, wbo, he was relieved 
tu hear while he was there, had 

just been tested in foal to the grout 
Secretariat. 

During the sale, Sangster. who 
is becoming one of the world's 
largest owners, added to his blood¬ 
stock empire still further by buy¬ 
ing two well-bred young" mares 
from Mrs C. W. Engelhard. 
Arkadina and Mauidera. He bought 
them both with the American side 
of his operation in mind. 
Sangster now has interests in this 
country, Ireland. France, the 
United States and Australia. 

Arkadina is by Ribot, and she 
was placed In both the English 
and Irish Oaks In addition tu the 
Irish 1,000 guineas. Mandera is 
by Vaguely N'ohle and out of a 
half-sister in the late American 
smllion, Bold Ruler. Both 

Arkadina and Mandera are in foal 
to our triple crown winner, 
Nijinsky. The Heron Bloodstock 
Agency, which has only recently 
opened a branch in New York, 
arranged this deal between Mr 
Sangster and Mrs Engelbard’s 
racing manager. David McCall. 

Although still in America. 
Sangster will be taking a keen 
interest in the events at Ascot 
this afternoon. Solitary Hail, the 
colt that he owns in partnership 
with John Gaines, the owner of 
the celebrated Gainesway Farm, 
runs for the first time in the 
Granville Stakes which saw the 
start of Grundy's meteoric career 
last year. While 1 was in Lexing¬ 
ton, word came from Lam bo urn, 
where Solitary Hail is trained by 
Barry Hills, that he bad been 
going extremely well in his work 
and plearing his trainer. 

Knowing that. Sangster thought 
that he would do well iF he bought 
a cIo.»c relation to his colt by 
Raise a Native hut she went for 
too much. It will be some conso¬ 
lation if he hears later today that 
Solitary Hail has won. Apres 
Deraaln, who is hy King Emperor 
and out of a daughter of Zan^ara, 
1 imperial Family, the young half- 
brother of Imperial Prince and 
Altcsse Royalc, Juliette Marny's 
young brother, Newgate, and 
Srraho, a half-brother to a good 
toiler, Sallust, are other well-bred 

newcomers in the field whose pre¬ 
sence will help to make the Gran¬ 
ville Stakes as interesting this year 
as the Hyperion Stakes. 

With Super Cavalier winning the 
July Stakes at Newmarket earlier 
this month and the National 
Stakes ac San down Park yesterday, 
all arrows point to Gaiway Bay 
who beat him by two lengths when 
he won the Coventry Stakes ac 
Royal Ascot. Ian Balding has bad 
this race in mind for Galway Bay 
ever since Ascot and 1 favour him 
even though be must give 51b to 
Anemos wbo has won his last 
three races easily but in a lower 
class. Super Cavalier was the 
middle leg of Paul Cook’s treble 
at Sandown yesterday and yet an¬ 
other good winner for Gavin 
Hunter's small but conspicuously 
successful stable at East Tlslcy. 

Hunter thinks that his fast filly. 
Western Jewel, ix even better 
than Super Cavalier and feels 
justified in sending Western 
Jewel to France this week-end for 
the Prix Robert Papin. Western 
Jewel has won four of ber last 
five races. Hunter will decide 
later whether or not to let Super 
Cavalier take his chance in the 
Prix Moray at Deauville next 
month or whether to keep him for 
the Mill Reef Stakes at Newbury 
in stead. 

STATE Oi OOlNIi: Ascol: Guod tn 
firm. Avr: Good New..a->ilp i lomor- 
rowi; Good. Warwick: firm. 

By Jim Snow 
It says much for the fine uirf 

and its' solid Utick texture at Ayr 
that the course can stand up to 
the concentration of racing it has 
had since last Saturday. Tomorrow 
completes five days of racing at 
Ayr. then there will be a let-up 
until September when the Western 
meeting is run over four days. 

This afternoon’s programme is 
very much a minor one with six 
races of modest value, but to¬ 
morrow’s card has a liberal sprink¬ 
ling of £1.000 events built round 
the £4,000 Canada Dry Shield 
Handicap over six furlongs* The 
old wine Is righrly kept to the 
second day with thie hope of the 
clerk of the course, Colonel 
McCarg, that he .will have the 
same sort of good1 weather and 
bumper attendance of well over 
16.000 that he had Jast Saturday. 

Ron Hutchinson Has been sniff¬ 
ing the bracing said air from the 
west coast for a week, and be 
and John Dunlop have had a 
satisfactory and re-rmrding time. 
Anba. a game winner bv a head 
at Havdock Park, wfll he'a strong 
favourite for tbe Farlic Stakes, 
but short odds will 1m asked about 
her and also about Lochranza in 
the Millport Handicap. 

Although he is only four 
Lochranza has already won three 
times over The course at distances 
from a mile to one mile and three 
furlongs. Last Saturday he carried 
9 st 2 lb to victory In a close 
finish at Ayr, and tills 4 lb penalty 
is removed by tbe alfowance oF P- 
Harman. 

Lochranza comes from Carr's 
stable. Tbe trainer, a fine National 
Hunt jockey after serving his 
apprenticeship with Captain Sir 
Cecil Boyd Rochfort, carries the 
scars of war with a wooden leg, 
but he is as active as they conic 
and is haring an excellent season. 
Carr works his horses i. on the top 
of rhe Hamhleton H5$lls on the 
gallops Noel Murlexs used in flic 
mid-thirties before he wenr South. 

Dick Peacock’s Kirkhy has run 
well enough this season to be 
selected for the Dunoon Stakes 
and Royal Track, already a winner 
on this Scottish circuit* might be 
the best selection in a trappy 
looking apprentice handicap. 

Glcngoyne, third in a selling race 
at Hamilton Park, may find AITez 
Staruvlck just too good for her 
in the Middleton Stakes. Barclay 
rides AUcz Stan wick for Denys 
Smith, who has been regularly 
putting him up on his horses 

Ascot programme 
[Television (BBC 1): 2.30,3.0. 3.30 tmd 4.S races] 
2.0 CRANBOURN CHASE STAKES (3-y-o: £1,41G : Uni) 

Lord Con tF. Alll-.om. U. SHMriieruDn. --U .... J. LyiR-li 
Rink Rklkce ID. TlU.-’u •. A. Bri-asJpy. f-i*.. F. Durr 
Sporuky iH. Dcnieirlou>. <J. Bril la in. •■‘■U 
Striker iH. BldQravpi. H1a<ii-jv.j. 9.0 
Sunniest Doy 16. Pope. turn. N. 
Tinusrn Abbey iA. Bodiei r,. Harwood. 9-0 
Vat iL. Salnen. P. Ua!w.vn. “-il . 
Joking iLd Porchesirri. W. Horn. 8-11 
MumtHZ Princes5 iJ. Irwin.. B. Hills. H-1J 

4.5 SANDRINGHAM HANDICAP l£1,359 : limj 
Mil 
JIJiS 
aru 

101 
lot 
10o 
JDft 
107 
108 
10*' 
111 
11." 

000232 
02-0 

00-223 
3-003 

O 
03-433 

4-42 
0-02 

7*2 Pink Palate. 4-1 Vat. 5-1 Jol.lnt. ft-I Mumiar Print 
Day. Suortsky. Sirlkor. l«»-j Tmu-xn Abbey. AO-1 Lord Con. 

2.30 GRANVILLE STAKES i2 y-o : £1,549 : 6f > 
201 

urr 7. 

L. pjgnoti Q 
B. Taylor 1 

N. vnir|..-as. 9-u G. Lewis 7 
G. Siiu-Unv 9 
P. Krtdeiv R 
.1 Mercvr 2 
M . I'jir.nn 

508 
50*1 
Sin 
511 

0-24110 
004-102 
2-00014 
44420-4 
201423 

000-003 
13-3040 
203330 
411412 

Muni la? Princess. 8-1 SunnleM 

naln .P. lluMen, p. W.ilwyn. «*-0 .. I*. Eddery J 
, La ay Beuvei-brooLi. W. Hern, •••u B. Premier •*, 
amlly *F. Htte-viTUIams-. N. Muriesv 9-0 G. Lewis » 
.p. McBnam. N: Vigors. 9.0 .. . P. Cook J j 

Ayres Domain 
Aranafio < La 
imperial Pun1 
MW Beat->P. 
Minstrel Song >0. Lark 
Newgate if. Morrison 
-art i Mn 

Funny Man < Mrs S. PendorJci. J. Dunlop. 5-9-7 D. Gillespie 5 7 
Spring Stone (Mrs J. Sheffield i. P. Waiwj,n. 9-9-2 P. Eddery 6 
Slclpnlr tD| iJ. Mulllani, H. Price. 6-8-Jr, .. a. Murray H 
Peaceful iJ. Whitney ■. J. Tree. 4-B-l -S. Raymont 7 4 
pi rale Bell |D) if. Allison ■. G. Stephenson. 6-8-0 J. Reid 5 1 
SHodan (CD) iMrs T. GrigQS). R. Jarvis. R-R-0 M. I.. Thomas 
Great Ball iA. Richards'. D. Hanley. ."-7-12 .... w. Carson 2 
Blntiery iJ. Ballllei. M. Framls. 5-7-11 .... D. CvUort 5 
Grand Chat (D) (Mis C. Jonas i. S. Ingham. 5-7-R 

E. Jphni.on V 

3-1 Grand Gli.il. 4-J Funny Map. 1J-2 Slplpnlr. 7-1 Spring Stone. Pirate Bell. 
9-i Peaceful. IO-l Slsodan. 11-1 Great Bull. 20-1 Blu&lery. 

4.35 SUNNINGHILL PARK STAKES 13-y-o : £1,272: 2ml 
ftUU 
n07 
nim 
nfl-l 

0-4211 
431 

0340 
00-0000 

032201 

Noble Gamr -J. MuMoom. H. Prlre, 9-4 
Sir Daniel iJ. Mulcahvi. M. O'Brien. M-4 
Ca Marche *J. Whitney,. J. 'l/ee. 9-fi .. 
Coming Owm i P. Crate. , D. Hnnlev. 9-0 . 
Grinling Gibbon* (D) iA. Uodlei, G. 

Rail 

Soft 
207 
2UB 
20-1 
210 
211 
212 

eij 
315 .... .. . ___ 

5-2 KevfiMtc. 7-2 Apres Demalo. 5-1 Sirobo. 7-1 Imperial Family, a-1 Solitary 
Hall, riaira Fuepo. 12-1 Arapaho. Mid Beal. 14-1 oilers. 

3.0 CROWN CHAMPIONSHIP (Handicap: £978 : 1ml 
501 021-311 Yeoman (CO) iJ. Whitney•. .1. free. ft-lJ^O S Rajnibl'l 15 S 
502 003410 Mona Madness CD) iLd RoUherwlck i. W. Hern. 4-»-lki 

k Hawc-s 7 7 
Always Faithful (□) <C. Greavnat. S Ingham. 4-**-* 

.. . A. Murray 
. .. L. Plggoit 
... J. Mercer 
. ... J. Guram 
Harwood. 9-C» 

r,. Siarkev 
XV. Canon 

W. Marshall. *.M»-R. Marafiuft 
$% Tree. 9.r, . L. Piqgnit 4 

ip port tMrs S. Gav.-or.. W. Wlghtinan. 9-0 M. L Thmnps.VJ 
Ski Shop iH Henry*. P. Gale. 9-0 - R. Edmondson l»i 
Solitary Hall iR. Songster-. R. HIUs. "-O.W. Careon 1 
Strabo iSlr M. Soboin. w. Hern. *M).I. Mercer « 
Tlem Fuego -Capi M. Lemos.. r. Bniiain. r-.ij Murrav 5 
Touch or Silver iMr* G. Rente., r. Raiding. 9-u j. nurant H 

504 110-040 

50H 
511 

The Mailing! (O) iR. MIlMmii. 
Cashing U»dy ID) i Mrs R. 

it 11 
■"»i7 
*18 

Tennis 

522 
524 

004-411 
042443 
302422 

10-0004 
00-4007 
100-143 

R MurfWre 5 ft 
P. Hnhln&on. A-»-5 P. Yaiura 3 
Simon i. r.. Balding. 4-ft-ft 

I. Manilla* 9 
.. ipliiman •. Wlahiman. l-B-1 T. O Sullivan 5 -1 

Daniel <D) <J. Dunlop >. Dunlnp. 10-8-0 ■■■■ K. Row 7 2 
Brother Somers (D» iF. Kneeni. G. Harwood. 8-7-lfi 

G. Rrvdon 7 in 
Tiqor Mask i«. Maskellj. M. I'run^l*. 5-7-7 ... . n Fov It 
Siormcr CD) «W. Marshalli. Marshall. 7-7-7 A. Malor 7 1 
Gorjoui (D) <Slr D. Claguei. C. BenMourf. _4-7-7 

6in 0-00000 Trontso i Mrs L. Bowrvi. M. Francis. p-O .. 
i-6 Sir Daniel. 4-1 Noble Gamp, Il-u Grinling Olbbonn. 7*1 Ga Marche. 20-1 

others. 

5.5 RED OAKS HANDICAP (3-yo : fillies: £1,284: lmj 
1 111-400 Croat Paul iS. .foeli. r,. p.-nordon. 9-0 _ B. Tavlor 5 
2 33-7333 Giselle . r. Poole i. p. Walwyn. B-11 7. p; Fridery ft 
•1 wefshPear. tCD) (0 Forster-. H. Candy. 8-11 P. Waldron 1 
1 2-21300 Lacnwlng (C) -A. McCall-. .1. Tr»e. R.ft_ L. PltrqoM 4 

Verily’s Request ir. Bonm-cislle i. B. Hill*. 7-15 U . Carson 2 
lO 00-03 Klmstar <A. Ktcharria>. D. Hauler. .5-7-0 .. C. Rodrigues 3 .5 

Pearl. 3-1 Verity's Reguest. 4-1 Giselle. Lac rw In a. 6-1 Great Paul. 
25-1 hlm&iar. 

Ascot selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Joking. 2.30 Solitary Hail. 3.0 Bell-Tent. 3.30 Galway Bay. 4.5 
Grand Chat. 4.35 SIR DANIEL is specially recommended. 5.5' Lacewing. 

By Oitr Newmaxket Correspondent 
2.0 Sunniest Day. 2.30 imperial Family. 3.0 The Mai tings. 5.5 Great 
Paul. 

Sandown Pack 
results 
-•0.12 011 BOW STREET HANDICAP 

i »-y-n. £366: 7fj 

Claud Nina, ch f. by ftl.yins-der— 
Sp^rc rtlly i Mrs L. Colnr,,. 7-1 i 

P. « -ot •:?!>» • t 
SanorKa Ruqbv «H. TIkVooi., 8-2 

F. Durr iu-1- 2 
Wong Way Girl iG. Cur.-art . K-7 

P Eddery iii'i-2. 3 

■U.SO If -IN • \ 5-8 Uv Jpcmc-: ■1IU-. 
• i-rivo. •-1 LPhr'lan. 

10-1 Two Good. 20-1 Friendly Sieve. 
!* ran 

TOir.: Win. E-.’-.ftS' pUcei. '«,r,. 27r». 
a.n: dual far-ail. ‘i'-.i! I. tr-'.Hhell, 
watildae. '.I. 2--I. lniin "dl.-jaki-c. 

H. Bdllanlin- 8 

4-1 R«ll-Tenl. 5-1 Tl«<- Mailing!. 1-5-2 Mons Madnns*. 8-1 Yeoman. "ZasrUnq 

i Playing a numbers game at Eastbourne 
Lidyt AlwaysHrsilhiui,1 13-1 Danlol. 14-1 Brother Somers. Slortncr. ib-i ■Corjeu. Ayr selections 
20-1 Tiger Maik. 

By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 

The imcs-county grass court 
tennis chai&pionship, sponsored 
by the Prudential Assurance 
Company, is a complicated com¬ 
petition at the best of times. 
When the top groiips resumed 
competition at Eastbourne yester¬ 
day after loring an.entire day to 
rain, tbe attempt to merge two 
days’ play, late one stimulated so 
much statistical speculation that 
the possibilities became bewilder¬ 
ing. Might as well direct a-1 drunk 
into Hampton Court maze on a 
moonless night as expect anyone 
tM work out exactly what was 
happening. 

Tbe matches that should have 
been played on Wednesday were 
begun yesterday morning and will 
be finished today. But two of -tbe 
men’s matches and two of 
tbe women's have already been 
decided. Tbe Surrey and Middlesex 
men achieved winning leads over 
Warwickshire and Essex respec¬ 
tively. Essex were without Graham 
Stilwelt in the morning because 
he Is not available for the remain¬ 
ing rubbers today. They lost all 
the six rubbers completed, five 
of them In the third set. Essex 
and Middlesex were both 
unbeaten at the beginning of the 
day. So yesterday morning's play 
meant that Middlesex supplanted 
Essex as favourites for tbe tide. 

During the women’s matches 
played yesterday morning. Surrey 
and Devon achieved winning 
margins against Middlesex and 
Warwickshire respectively. Surrey 
lost only one set in gaining a 6—0 
overall lead. The West of Scot¬ 
land, who had seemed to be 
Devon’s closest challengers for the 
title, were 2—3 down to York¬ 
shire in the suspended match and 
in obvious danger of dropping our 
of the running. 

This danger, became acute when, 
during tbe afternoon, the Scots 
were unexpectedly and heavily 
beaten by Middlesex, who bad lost 
20 of their previous 24 rubbers. 

3.30 HYPERrON STAKES f2-y-o : £1.780 : 6fl 
•mi 11 Galway Bay (CD) ,J. Mullloni, I. Baldliiu 9-5 L. If.nqnU 
40a 4111 Animos tot 1C. Karpldas i. F. W’alwyn. 9-p . P. EJddery 
405 O Blixq Cavalier iG. Steinberg ■, O. Tofl. »*-0 B. I.onnorton 
40ft 0 Major John iC. H‘lqgln«i. YV. Marshall. a-0 .. R. Marshall 

■1-7 Galway Bay. 1S-8 Anemot. i-1-1 Bln* r-'vallpr. 1ft-I Malor John. 

By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Royal Track. 2.45 Royal Darwin. 3.15 LOCHRANZA is specially 
recommended. 3.45 Kirkby. 4.15 Allez Stan wick. 4.45 Araba. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.45 Sotos. 

Ayr programme 

Yachting 

Celebration with a review 
By John Nichoijs 

The Royal- Thames Yacht Club 
are celebrating their bicentenary 
»virh a review of the Cumberland 
Fleet in the Solent today. The 
rltih were originally named -the 
Cumberland Fleet after their 
founder and First patron, the Duke 
of Cumberland, younger brother 
or George HI. The firs* regatta 
\»as held on the Thames, in July, 
1775. 

The review will consist of a 
prnce-ssion of about 200 yachts 
under power, passing the Admiral 
of the Cumberland Fleet on board 
a vessel at anchor. The present 
Admiral of the Fleet is Lord 
Moumbanen of Burma, who will white, as.i pu: s. a. spnngfcr' rw 
he aboard the training ship aD^cq? 
Ruyalist Off Cowes. Prince /USSRl- Overall: 1. Rowlett. 13 pta: 
Charles, Commodore of rhe Royal n' — 6'- p-: 3- J- 
Thames Yacht Club, will be on 
the leading yacht of tbe proces¬ 
sion. which will pass the Admiral 
between 12 noon and J2.4S. . . 

The club's next event will be a 
series of races in Daring class' 

boats from July 25 to 31 for the 
English Speaking Union Cup. The 
series will- take the form of two 
team races a day. between the 
Royal Thames and the Seawan- 
haka Corinthian Yacht Club, of 
the United States. 

. KINGSTON. Ontario: Olympic train¬ 
ing regatta: 470: 1. G. Gietz I Austra¬ 
lia ): 3. w. Ptoch (USi; 3. M. Boulei 
• France): Overall: I. J-F. Fountain? 
iFranCfl). 38.7 pis; 3, Gietz. S3 pu: 

J-L. Guyadgr <France). 56.7 jus: 
(-lying Dutchman: l. J. BUger <NZi: 
a. Y. Pajoi i France >: 3. J. Wolff lE 
nermejiyi; A. R. PatU&son tCB 
Overall: 1, Pak)t. 8.7 pta: 3. .1. Dlrscfi 
»W GenMoyi. V.O pis: 5. Wolff, 
5.3.7 pis: Tornado- 1. p. Allen iUSi: 

.. “ “ ' vr c; 2. H. 
iGB 

Prak f Austria i 3. R.' whne 
Overall:- 7. Allen. 5 ots; 3, 

i iAustralia i. 29 pta; Tempest 
Albreduron i5wcdcn>: 2. E. 

Mnrea iW German] 
iUSi: Overall: 1. Aiorcrmson. o pi 
2. Mures. 34:7 ptBi 5. C. Mllone 
ifraA'f. 27.4 pa: Sal Inc Usf racaV: I. 
D. Fortira i Australia i; 3. B. Buchan 
i USp : j. G. Andreadls.. tW Germany): 
2nd rare. 1. Ruchun: 2. G. Bron 

i Brazil >: 3. Forbes; Overall: 1. Torbea 

iany): 3. j. Llnvlilo 
L. Albrcrjuson. o ots: 

Boxing 

Scot to overcome 
Usai and 
Anno Domini 

Cagliari, . July 24.—Scotland’s 
Ken Bucbaoan is strongly favoured 
to retain his European lightweight 
title against Italy’s Glancarlo Usai 
in what coulc be an explosive 
bout here at the Cagliari football 
st'tium tomorrow night. 

The classy former- world cham¬ 
pion seems to have the technical 
skill and aggression to stop a rela¬ 
tively inexperienced challenger 
inside the scheduled 15 rounds, 
but the 25-year-old Sardinian is 
regarded as a tough boxer who 
tries to keep bis opponents under 
constant pressure. 

Buchanan, who celebrates his 
thirtieth birthday next week, has 
had almost three times as many 
bouts as Usai, meeting the best 
in the -vorld. The climax of his 
career .ame in September 1970 
when he defeated Panama’s Tsmael 
Laguna for the world title. He lost 
It to Roherto Duran of Panama in 
June 1972. 

2.15 ARDEER HANDICAP (£521 : 5f) 
1 200330 Idle Dice (CD) i M. TSUon. K. Pat IW- -V>0 HiclW B 

010-000 HawlM ID) iDowjgnr Lady Buiei. N. Auqiw. D. Little 5 
001410 Royal Track ID) i Mr* Mason i. k. Muson. 4-S-. . . tt. Higgins 7 

B OOOOO- Paper Gold i Mrs Richardson.. K. MTilH'head. 1-R-3 Tj. Walsh 4 
111 003030 Carnival Saiertlgn CD.) tMrs Shawi. E. hej’mw. B-.-7S 

■I. RI»a«djI“ ft 
la 0304 Coaster >J. Brown i. N. Angus, 5*7-7.G. Mtfirldr 5 1 
i.ft 0(0000 impression '7. Whlrei. Donys SmlUi. 4-7-7 . . - V. Dunlop 2 
If. 0-00022 Bower Club (CD) IA. Balding I. tsaldtfq. fi-7-7 P., Hannan 3 

■VI Idle Dice. 7-2 Hawlu. fi-1 Royal Tract. 6-1 Bower Club. 13-2 Carnival 
Sovereign. B-l Goamer. 16-1 Impression. Paper Gold. 

2.45 MONTGREENAN HANDICAP (£596 : 6f) 
3 304000 Alexbrn iMrs rioldi. K. Pavn.-.. -1-H-R^. ...... . Lappln 5 

00-2004 Davis , Mr* Russi-ll i. D. Wtlllann. O-B-12 .. S. Charlton 7 1 
S 0200-00 Blue Prince iG. Brawni. E. Cait. “-8-11 —- G. Cadwalarir 2. 
R 000041 Turkey Trot iW. Draft*■. S Walrrv.rinlil. 5-3-12 6 

32 402441 Royal Darwin (D) lMrs Wood). A. Balding. -j-B-1 S* Salmon 5 4 
1.7 ao-ooao Caft-Mt-satty f*f. Tiers'. A. .lanes. -j-7-IZ . — 7 
is 000-423 Bovlck ID Macohersom. N. Angus. 5-7.-J .... N. Mrlnlosh n 

o-4 Turkey Troi. 7-2 Roydl Darwin. 4-1 Alcxben. 6-1 Devis. H-I Bovirl:. i3-l 

Blue Prince; Coit-Mc-saiiy. 

3.15 MILLPORT HANDICAP l £633 : Ini 3f j 
1 14-0011 Lochranza CCD) iH. Michael'. E. Carr. 1-?--«' . . P. M.,rai.fn 7 

40210-0 Clued up (CD) (Sira Y-'etri, B. M«wn. 7-9-J .. (V. Lartw-vladr J 
s 340-302 Master Chad ' H. Taylori. R. Peacock. 4-8-6 WelUler -5 I 
ft 014041 Honey Bright iB. Richmond'. Richmond. .... 

Ron Huithlnson 2 
1.1-8 Lochran/a. 2-1 Honey Bright. S-l Master Chad. 11-2 Clned t'p. 

3.45 DUNOON STAKES 13-y-o : £579 : Umi 
000-004 Regent's Choke «W. A. 
00000-0 * ' - 

__ SlcWienson). SlephnnMin. ‘--U G. lselsli 
Sgtoi 11. Walher>. Walker. P-u ._B. Cade 7 

1.1 66-0302 Kirkby «r.. Moores». R. Peacock. S-1I .. A- Barclay 
16 OOO Meltbrln Wralg <A. Nelli. N. A^iaui. R-Il Richax-1 Huichlnsan 

6-4 Klrftby. 5-2 Rcjcnl's Choice. 7-2 Melthrin Wralg. 4-1 solo>. 

4.15 MIDDLETON STAKES <2.y-o fillies : £549 : 7fl 
2 OO Allez Stenwlek ,.l. Hall i. Denys Smith. R-ll.A. Rarclav 

OOOO Chinese Falcon iMn Ratne,i. M. Naughton. K-Ll .... o. Cray 
6 003 Glengoyna iP. Mdldoam. T. Gralp. B-11 . K Lea son 
H Malln Court (N. Hodge■. N. Angus. 8-11 .. Ron Hutchinson 
J Mantra ■ Lord H. de M'aldoni. E. W>.vinps. B-11 
M.4 Mantra. 11-4 Glengoyne. 3-1 AUez Sianu-tck. ” " 

Malln Court. 

4.45 FAJRUE STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £556 :1m) 
0-001 Araba iW. Reynolds,, J. Dunlop. U-1 ■-.- Hon HiiM,ln>on S 

00-0000 Come North • Lady Weir). H. Meson. 8-n .... G. Cadw.iladr 4 
000-002 Confident Girl iH. Brown*. E. Calling in md. 8-0 .. O. Gray 1 

10 00 Rex Club (Mrs Richardson *. K. UTiltehMiL 8-8 J. Skilling 2 
11 000000 Rosaline ■ R. Paynei. V. Mlichrlt. 8-8 ..A. Barclay 6 
14 0-400 Yellow Cloud i J. Brown i. N. Anaus. H-R . . Richard Hutchinson B 

1-5 Araba. 4-] Confldr-Jit Girl. 13-2 Yellow Cloud. 8-0 Come North. 14-1 
Rrx Club. Rosa Una. 

i-2 Chnncsi- Falcon. 10-1 

Great Yarmouth 
results 

2 iS ,2.17. FA5TOLFF PLATE (fcj43: 
Afl 

While Emperor, ch c. bv Great 
While wav—La Romana i P. 
Taylor*. -V7-7 . . K. Lowls ih-i» 1 

Regina Wiiholmlna ifi. K Irion,, 
3-B-O .... A. Klmlyrirv >20-1 ■ 3 

Screecher <J. Grady i. 3-8-4 
P. Madden il5-B fav i 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 H^ll-apoppm. 4-1 
Herr Cnmes r.harltn .4ih*. 10-1 Sea 
Tlqrr. 11-1 Sunri&A Sunset. ,vv-1 Narlu 
M.in! Poum. Dancing Fanner. Pcllto 
Tot. TO ran. 

roiE: Win. £1.01: nUii-a. L*.5p. 72p. 
)Jo- dual lorocMM. Elfi.ft-'. R. Hnlilns- 
heeti. 31 Upper Lanqdan. Sti Tid. 21. 
Si-n riq>ir came In flrai beating While 
Cmperor bv a short heart. After a 
•U-WAnh' inquiry Sea Tiger was dls. 
quail)led and nlaci-d *■•-*■ nnd me rare 
awarder! lo UTilic Fmnrror. All hordes 
were moved up a place. 

2.45 <2 4flt HIGH STEWARD STAKES 
■ 2-y-o; «M61- 7ri 

Gener.il Ironside, gr c. bv Sea 
Hawk JI—rfajef. Dimtlnq ili. 
Weslanl. q-O .. G. Dellori i7-2i 1 

Paper Rich iG. Tunni-ri. 0-0 
F. Morby 115-2 ■ 2 

Fire Plan ,Mra C. Phlllpaon'. 9-0 
B. Taylor i ld-l, 3 

ALSO R\N. 7-4 fav Skip. 4-1 Beau 
Dutch, ft-1 Gav Season ,-llhi. 33-1 
KabruT. Sir Porcival. Tenderboy. 9 ran. 

TOTF.: Win. hsp: piarcs. 22n, iSp. 
2ftp: dual forcmii. CS..Y,. H. Cecil, at 
Neu-martLet. 41. ah hd. 

5 1". f 5.35 > CONWAY HANDICAP 
<3-y-o: £583: i*,w, 

Creel Balcony, b c. hv Klrar Bal¬ 
cony—Faster Junction ,E. John- 
«uwii. H-*' .... B. Tavlor 17-1 i i 

Echo Summit >vl, Pnpe Jnr>. 9-0 
G. Dettori i evens lavi 2 

Sheihean <Wrs C. Keeling'. 7>7 
p. f 15-1 i 3 

ALSO RAN 4-1 RallyiarlH. vj-i 
Jim Colnftr. u-i Remmk itltn. 16-1 
Baltic Ruler, 7 ran 

TOTE: Win. 6i)p: places. 23p. 14p: 
dual forecast. 65p. H. Wragg. at New¬ 
market. a,|, 61, 

3.43 13.4B i APPLEGATE HANDICAP 
■ £543: I'.m i 

Lord Aquarius, hr h. bv Dnuble- 
t'-Jiy—Rnwslon Lady «Mrs M. 
Sloulet. 5-9-ft 

N. Crow 1 her i4-l. 1 
Peiwood iR. Lamhi. 4-9.3 

M. L. Thomas ri-1 fpvi 2 
Pure Magic il. Thodav). 3-8-1U 

B. Ibylor >20-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Royal Doon 1 -Jlh». 
.9-s Shek-O 1 -4ihi. 3 2-1 Pindhario. 
la-1 Chler Scout 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Mp: placoa. 24p. 19p: 
dual forccaai.. 6sp. M. Sloute. at 
Newmarket. ftl \l. 

4.15 14.161 FRED PACE HANDICAP 
12690. ftfi 

Battlement, h c. bv Tower Walk— 
Aspaslo 1 Mr* P. Darling' B-13 

W. Corson ilO-U. 1 
Solo Violin (H. Zelseli. 9-7 

C. Dellor) »35-81 2 
Bala Girl iG. fttorleyi. 7-5 

N. Crnwthor tft-3* 3 

ALSO RAN: 315-1 Man's Clow. 4 
ran. 

TOrE- Win. I7p: fororasi. 2flp. N. 
Callaghnn. al Newmarket. SI. hd. 

4.45 14.4ft 1 FERRIER PLATE <£5J5: 
1 lm * 

Mount Grace, ch r, by Mountain 
Call-St Rose lie iL Holllrlnvi. 
S-R-O._A. Kimberley 18-1 ■ 1 

La Sovereign ifl. Galplni. 5-8-2 
F. Morbv ift-l> 2 

Delarum » H. Barker 1. 5-8-0 
G. DeJiori 110-]> 3 

ALSO RAN: 1.3-8 fav Sir toby. 3-1 
Golden Autum/i. 11-1 Evrns Rlvr-r. 3 4-1 
Holyhead. 20*1 More Music. Our Prince. 
Sacred Mountain. 33-1 Petty Larceny 
14ih 1. Hertarw. Thrce-One-Thr^e. 
Alcha Flint". Night Messenoor. &is- 
sane. Saraousa. Travelling, content 
Hill. 39 ran 

TOTE: Win. 6fap: places. 23p. 2ftp. 
J2p. J. HlndW. al Newmari.pl. 2'J. 
'4I. 

TOIE DOLVELE: Groal Balcony. 
Battlemenl. CJ.ftO. TREBLE: General 
Ironside. Lord Aquarius. Mount Urace. 
£46.40. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: Nassau 
Slakes. Goodwood: Lighted Glorv. 
Geoff try Frerr Siatas. Ntwbury; 
Recopert*. Benson i Hedges Gold Cun. 
York: Seu Sands. All engagements: Taw 
and Torrldgg. 

- ;•"* 13.Vi* RAYNES PARK UPLATE 
J-V-o Miles: l!ft-.»0' if* 

Pasly. qi f. by Rrtfmqora—ftla 
Marie •>». Williams■. 9-0 

P LildP. y 1 ll-li) (ait , 1 
Alacrlier tN. Phillips'. «-l 

^ . 1 Jbhn-nn •Il-H • a 
Ca«aque Noire iD. Penn*. 'i-0 

B. Raymond 1 lu-1 • 3 

ALSO HAN- 14-1 Formula •ijUh ■. 
6r.-l Irtbal Delight. Fiy.ng lackSK. ft 
ran 

ru»r»:: win. 21 o: nlarn. l^p. tju. 
lnr"*-4 1T|.. m. u.iiwvn. b..1111- 

bnum II. al. lmin o.SOsec. Impontnni 
«. d.d noi ran. 

U> 5 12 ’ WELLINGTON HANDICAP 
<LI.mil- I'.m 1 

Bouleverdier. b c. bv Alrlde_ 
Meander iF. Sassei. 7 

P. Eddery 11-2 ravi 1 
The Baker iA. Wiseman'. 5-V-2 
_ , ^ . .4. ' '1-4 ■ 3 
Spanish Lantern «C. Shepperd'. 
4-*'-2.B. Roush i lO-lr 3 
Tlireo ran. 

TOTF.: li'n. I4n: rorecav. or.n "D 
Ba.se, Lambnurn. a.i. f.!. tnun y.i7»Vjc. 
Taiftun s Mriody did noi ru.i. 

3.40 NATIONAL STAKES 
X '.ftOl of I 

Super Cavalier, ch c. by Tower 
Walk—Ennel ftJ. Maxwell 1. B-11 

„ „P; 113-B * 1 
Early Dawn 1D. Robinson'. H-ll 

B. Rjyinana «5-4 lai > a 
Hunstanton «J. Aston. R-ll 

E. Eldm ■ H-l > ,3 

ALSO RAN. H-l RadeisLy 1 Ally.. 
ran. 

TlJIE: Win. 2op: farecasl. -Vip. '7. 
Hunter. East llvlcy. I',l. oi. innoi 
4.083PC. 

4.10 f4.Tl 1 HEATH ROW PLA1JJE 
■ >y-o: E4B5-. lmi 

Town Farm. O c. '»y I \ coon II— 
Brush's Choice iB. B>Tne >. 9-0 

P. I.ook iV-4 fav 1 |1 
Pulvt 1 D. Basse 1. H-<> 

J. Reed »9-ii ^t 
Bally's GIH iL. f rpedman •, R-ll 

C. Lewis 15-11 Q) 
ALSO HAN- 4-1 Levin da. w-1 Tt«: 

Brea,.. IU-1 Bold Arrow i4ihi. 14-3 
Arlfonert. i'rt-1 -iclody iio^e. Suchcali.-iv 
2j1 iibci. In ran. 

TOTft • Win. -17p: p'aces 12o. 24r*. 
lHn. dual force.*el. 22.62. R. Akehursi^ 
La .m ho urn. if, lmin 44.09sec. 

iC7SL-. 

Abide with Mo, h r. hy I.eve.osj*—. 
Sunset iY. 1 aii*anir,|o 1 4-10-0 

p Eddery 'S-d fav* 11 
Night Echo iR. Richmond M'aiun*. 

j-9-13 ...... G. Lewis '11-81 2 
Mont St Michel lit'. Coleman 1. 
4-B-ft.B. Raymond t4-l* 3 
1 hren ntn. 

TOTE: Win. L-.Tp: forecast, 47u M. 
SIouip. Newinarkcl. SI. Si. Smut 
4!'.27«rc 

TOTE Drif. BLE: Boulevardier. Toarn 
F»mi, 72.6S. 1-nrBU. ■ P 1 -iv Suiirr 
Ca vail or. Abide wlU* Me. £S.°{3. 

Riding plans for big 
race at Ascot 

Riding plans fur the King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth 
Diamond Stakes arc ; 

Ashmom *Y -kalm-MarUn •. Blusllno 
>J. Mercer 1. Card ft'lnn >R. JalJu*. 
Kinglet i.E Etdlm. On My Way iW. 
Pyersc Siar Appeal in. Starkey *. 
Dahlia tL. Pfggoll*. Dibldalc 1W. 
Carson 1. Grundy *P. Eddery*. Highest 
iF. Durr 1. Libra's Rib iF. Morby. 

French racing 

Son of Silver makes money in France 
l-'iom Pierre GuiUot. 
French Racing Correspondeot; 
Paris, July 24 

Son of Silver, .who woo a mere 
£W8 from five attempts in the 
two years that he w*s trained 
in England, brought his earnings 
in France this season to1 almost 
£50,000 when be led all the. way 
tn win tbe Prix Messidor- at 

It was a tight finish and there 
was only about four lengths 
between the first and tenth horses. 
Roldboy earned, over, £5.000 for 
Lady Beaver brook, and the other 
English runners were far from 
disgraced. Green Belt, ridden by 
Geoffrey Baxter, was sixth of rbe 
IS, beaten about one. length and a 
half, and All Friends, with Tony 
Murray up, was some three' 

Green Belt began to make excel¬ 
lent headway with two furlongs to 
run, where Girl Friend and Brink¬ 
manship were also improving. Son 
of Silver, who paid more than' 
11 to l, ran on too strongly for 
Boldboy and Brinkmanship in the 
closing stages 

iGroup Ill: 3-y-o; 

Maisons-LaEfitte today. Ridden, by quarters of a length 'behind him 
Lester Piggott,. as. be. had been in ninth place. ' 
when gaining his other Important 
success in the Prixdu Che min de 
Fer du Nord at Chantilly last 
month. Son of Silver won by 
rlire®quarters of a length and a 
head from Boldboy and Brinkman¬ 
ship. 

PRIX MESSIDOR 
£14.000; lmi 

$pn of SI Ivor, eh c, by Silver 
rjoud—Now what i Mrs J. 
DkVli). 4-9-0 t., PiBBOit 1 

Boldboy. 5:9-4 ...... j. Mercur a 
Brinkmanship. 4-9-0 Y. 5aIni-Martin a 

-—. _- ALSO RAN! GBI Friend (4im. E» 
the early running vntn Son Of Toro.. Paddy's _Prtncrs3. . Sharivar, 

Condorcet 4Wd -Trepan- -disputed. 

Silver. After three furiongs the 
half-brother to the 1973 Two 
Thousand Guineas . winner, Mon 
Fils, still led from: this pair, with 
Shariyar and Vagabonda close up. 

Taieslie. Riot tn Paris. Vagabonda. A41 
Friends. Soa Moor. Condorcet. Green 
Belt. Trepan, CraveUncs. Lighted Glory, 
Grande Terra. 18 ran. 

PARI-MUTUEL itfr AUke\; Win, 
3C..TO; pLiCM. X.IO. -170. 1.80. A. 
Pans. ’.I. hd. • lnrin 54^<Bec. 

Catterick Bridge - 
C.lR »2.20i APPRENTICE HANDICAP 

uywy: 7fi 
Tinqanqa. eh o. by Bf rrlondly— 

Hamqua ip. BpnnMi'. 4-7*9 
R. Baiter 1 

HOI ShOI tw. c. u'ailii. S-R-12 
5. Chartion 15-11 2 

Maroui Cams fW. Snwerbyi. 6-R-7 

T. DavJ« ill-H fa vi 3 

1LS<i RAN. lJ-2 Mlliiclln «4Uii. 

9-1. Wtiotaumo. VUe RP3F. 20-1 Old 

Carl, u^ardaa Prince. 8 nm 

TOTC: Win: £1.20; plarra: 22n, 3jp. 
ISp: dual Terecast: F14.90. E. Cousins, 
at Tar-parley. M. 31. 

2.45 ■ 2.471 COLBORN HANDICAP 

13-y-o: £557: lin of 180yd) 

Horen, b c. by Shantung—Mlaa 
Purn fR. Men"<ng>. 7-1-3 _ 

T. Laopfn i7-3i 1 
Grectan Fighter (J. Hardy i. R-9 

C. Mora 15-1 fav, 2 
Lucky French iE. Mannani, 7-10 

B. Wumnam io.jj 3 

ALSO RAN. 7-2 Caravan Oinira. 3-1 
San Pnleattnn. vj-I l.<in*lon Bi'Hr t4thi. 
Vorona. Brardi. 20-1 Qieb s Girl, 
Shermagflto. 9 ran. 

TOTE; win: 3*'P! nlncra: l.m. lop, 
IBp: dual lorccaM: 54p. K. Payne, ai 
MldcHriutm. 41. Cl- 

'3l3& 15-17 1 TUNSTALL PLATE i2-y-0. 

£414.. 6t> ^ , 
Venue or Sire Oil ff*. b f. by Tower 

Walk—Sara's Star iA. 

HemnunB*7,.9-lBaJid tl0.n fav, , 

Ml« KlssfloW (W. O'ConneU* .9-1 
, R. Street 14-1* X 

The Ryles (Mrs J. Campbell, 9-4 
M. Btrch iD-ji 3 

ALSO flAX: 10-1 Pams dram t4thi. 
20-x Likely Soy.. My Merry Maid, 
Move'Off, Millipede. 8 ran. 

TOTE! Kb: Sip. nlaeeti- 3 In. 13|i. 
I4n- rm.li lomjst: 5*p, g. Blum, at 

Nswtnari*eL N*L" 41. 

Sir. 13.461 BROUCH HANDICAP 

■£■562: 6f* 
Pal Dan. b h. hr Pnll Mall—Farl- 

dane U «D. Bosej. 6-9-0. 
M. Nutiaii (11 -M * 1 

Rhondda Prince 'S Baker 1. 5-R-1 
T. Lap pin- (10-11 lev* 2 

Thr )H(M tM. Warshalli. 3-7-13 
S Freeman *8-1* 3 

Only three rsn 
TOTH- Win. C-’n: roracaM. “«»■. H. 

Riaek-sfiAw, si Middleham. >J. 61. 

LEYS URN PLATE i2-V-0: 4.1.', 14.171 
£.311: r.ti 

Old Rartty. h c. hi Rarliv— 
Papilho 1 Mrs J. Campbell 1, '»-fJ 

M. Bitch *2-1 rav> 1 
Tho Truant 1 Mrs D. Ford*. 9-0 

T. lfplsoy (2.5-1« 2 
Killy Fisher 1 Mn M. Hllfsi. R-H 

R. Street (5-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Tamaian. V—1 

Carnlea Mode, 14-1 Prwier Sorar 
t4thi, RIvaTjmn, J6-1 Nellykelly. 25-1 
Another Drbcna. Brubarh. in ran. 

rorF- \»5n. 2.ip- n'aces. i2n. 4Jh. 
17n: dual iorreast. E4.10. Mlim S. 
H"ll. at MiddiCham. 51. M. 

J « i4«i' GROVE PLATE i£.5U: 
l*-m 40yd 1 

Black Fire, b 1. by rinvarrak— 
Straight OH iA. Lepoali, 4-R-13 

G. Oldrovd aj-4j 1 
Scutari iT. MansUcldi. 6-8-0 

G. Cedwalfldr <11-10 fav ■ 2 
Gray Aglow iMrs H. Anderson 1. 

4-3-8 . B. llood (8-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 1-5-2 Peace of Mind, 

12-1 Triple (4-th 1. 14-1 Floor Show. 
33-1 Spy Lord. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 27P: piaeri. I7n. Up: 
dual forecast. 21 r. J. Fllzgenild. ttt 
Mation- aal. dl. 

TOTE DDUBI^' Veuus of SirnLhaui. 
Old Rarity. S3.4S. TREBLE: Noron, 
Pal Dan. Black Fire. £5.30. 

Disqualification, 
caution and 
fine in one race 

The Fasrolff Plate provided most 
of the excitement at Great. Yar¬ 
mouth yesterday. There was a 
photo finish, a disqualification, a 
caution for William Carson, and a 
fine for Pcicr Madden. 

Kevin Lewis took White 
Emperor into the winner's spot 
but Carson thought he bad won 
on Sea Tiger after the pair had 
fought a battle throughout the last 
furlong. The judge, Derek Lever, 
gave the terdke 10 Sea .Tiger hy a 
short head, but the stewards ruled 
that Sea Tiger had interfered with 
White Emperor in the last fur¬ 
long, disqualified him, and cau* 
tinned Carson for “ careless 
riding The stewards also fined 
Madden £10 for starting from draw 
No 7 instead of No 1 on the fav¬ 
ourite, Screecher. The stalls were 
not tn operation and all races were 
started by flag. 

Lewis told White Emperor's 
owner. Pat Taylor: “ Sea Tiger 
pushed me right out in die Ilual 
furlong." 

Lanark 
PLATE 3.30 (2.331 HYNDFORD 

iL'-y-o: £511: 7fi 
Maliasa Lace, hr I. by Rich boy— 

r,rowing Leisure fDonys Smith i. 
R-8 A. Barclay 111-10 rail 1 

King Willi (A. Picker i. B-11 . 
. Richard Hutchinson ift-i* a 

Renal Tudor *J. Armstrong'. 8-11 _ 
J. Higgins <B.li 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Secular. 8»1 Sarbut. 
10-1 lamrthu i4rhi. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. IRd: places. 12p. 24n: 
forera<t. 4Rp. Denys Smith, al Bishop 
Auckland. Hd. nk. 

fl.O <3.3 < LEE HANDICAP l3-V-o: 
£484: 711 

Flr« Bend, b g. by Track Spare— 
Pamierwick iR Mason'. 7-1J 

w. HJoglns ' 6-1) 1 
Nevortlr* fJ. Hanson», 8-3 

O. Gray U3-3I 3 
Hod on IE. Snilthi. 7-3 

L. Chamocl: <12-1» B 
ALSO RAN' 2-1 lav Keith's Frldqn. 

4-1 Gannv Fella, ft-l Perm- Culler, lfal 
Rotmds Good ' 4ih i. 30-1 St Gay. 20-1 
Ponmvsoul. Blue Vale 10 ran. 

TOTE. Win. 61 n: nlbi'i-4. SAP. 34p. 
ftan: dual foracaai. £».22. R. Maeon. 
at CuHsborongh. *4|. J',I 

5.30 >5.52' CAMERON IAN CUP 
HANDICAP (CftlO: Mi 

Oalmllaehle, b h, hy Roval Palm-— 
BerynHd Beau tv l Mr» K. 
Rlchardeon*. 5-!)-6 .. _ _ 

T. Skilling 14-11 1 
Bower Club iA. Boldingii. s-7-0 

S. Salmon tP-2) 2 
Jamar iJ. Seem. 4-8-0 _ * 

L. Chamocl: i9-2 • 3 
At AO RAN: 7-2 fav Bunny Boy. ft-l 

Golden Slclqh. Amber Fjyar. 10-1 
Bello BalotlB (4Uii. 20-1 <^I1-Me* 
Sallv, a ran. 

TOTE: Win. 57p: oluces. 14o. lln. 
lap: dual forecaN. 4oP. K. Whitehead, 
at Malton. U. »>•«- 

4.0 14.2) CLYDE PLATE (2-y-o: 
MU' 5r. 

Hotukea. ch c. bv Virginia Bov— 
Golden Hosie&s tMrs H, F1U- 
patrlcki. u-il 

A. Cousins 17-4. It fav> 1 
Donnaitan iW Russelli. R-8 

. J. SniUnn (7-4. Il fovi 3 
Caff-Ma-Morfaf* (M. Pora i. 8-11 

A Barclay '30-1' 3 
ALSO R.1N. 9.2 Vclloclno. 11-2 

Old Hall. 10-1 BlPHSed Sorrno I4th\. 
20-1 Holluwood Leap. 7 ran. 

IOTFt Win 47n: olarn. 17n. 17n: 
dual lorccdkl. -JT® K. Pavnp. at 
Middleham- ••■I. 21. Hiere w>< no bid 

lor Urn winner. 

4.3(1 '4..VM WILLIAM THE UON 
HANDICAP CS5'»'>: 3>-,„> 

Chlqueea. b c. hv Faicon-^5hln- 
cllla 11 'E. Goodatli. 3-7-7 

^ A. HoraockS (4-lt f 
Brsuebty Harbour m. Lawson). 

4-9-6 .... A. Barclay (5-4. fav 2 
Scoria iJ. Ling). 9-S-to 

„ J. Hlqnlnn (Ui-Vi 3 
Also RAN: 15-2 Bnfter Brown, 

(ialali Bird i4ihi. 8-1 ilrown Hniei. 
JO-1 Owenogue. 16-1 Van Gnoh. 2.',.J 
My Swan. Ra<mn,vr iv>. Mlstv Dream. 
Touohl". Hi ran. 

TOTK: Win. 6ln: m.n e?. I6n. 16n. 
28p, J. Turner, at W'eiherhv. 41. 21. 

5.0 iS.2■ CLEGHORN PLATE i.’-v-n: 
Mil: llll ■ 

Busiello. h c. bv BtiMed-—Radio 
Caroline <H Reisi». 9-7 

C. Tinkler 18-37. foyi 1 
Hqbttual fK. Whitehead 1, 9-0 

K. Leason il5-2i 3 
Wavtibourna (F. Wiles 1. 8-11 

J. Higgins 153-11 3 
ALSO, .RAN .7-1 Shore canialn 

idth'i. 6-1 tierea Girl. 10-1 Ouiamlna. 
23-1 Keellnn BIub. Am*. 33-1 Aline 
Margaret, 9 ran., 

TOTE: Win, Jfiu: places. I2n. 22n. 
C2.T6: dual foni»at. 4oo. M. W. 
Lasierhv. at Ra-Uon. SI. 1>.|. 

TOTE DOUBLE: _CrnlaelldtJift*. 
Chlonem: Cl 1.90 TREBLE: riral 
Bend. Hoicaku. Busteiio: £11.05. 
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Are hair 
dyes a health 

hazard? 
AIiCAJNNA nrSTAMTANEOUS LIQUID HAIS-DYE, Warranted perfectly PUBS and HABSELESS. 
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Ilpir dyes have been used by women fiom 
time immemorial to beautify, disguise 
enchant and deceive. To many v.omen, 
prey hair means that they see themselves 
—and see others as seeing them—on the 
tottering slope to decrepitude. fit the 
United States hair dyes are bis hiwnes.<— 
a S2P0ni a year industry. In England, every 
chemist shop and many chain stores huasr 
alluring packets guaranteed to.turn you 
every shade From blonde to la-.eii— to 
produce a new more vivid you ! Mr J. G. 
ILicaulcy. managing director of Steiners, 
reckons that. “ every woman will at some 
time or other have tried some kind ol 
colouring on her hair ”, and in his b5 
salons in the United Kingdom, ?onie 
20.000 people a week are having their hur 
coloured. Today few people will suffer rlie 
fare of .4«ne of Green Cables by seeing 
their hair turn green—but recent publicity 
h;cs suggested that dyeing your hair maj 
have more risky propensities—a hazard to 
health. 

It is no'v known that hair the i;or only 
colours the hair but that one per cent is 
absorbed into the body through the skio 
into the blood stream. People who dye 
tiicir hair themselves will al>*nrli dye 
through their beads and their bands loo. 
unless they wear rubber gloves, fn hair 
salons clients will absorb die dye through 
their heads but the girls applying 
permanent dyes use gloves to stop the dyes 
colouring their hands, according to Mr 
Macauley. He added that girls rinsing off 
the permanent dyes or applying semi¬ 
permanent dyes and water rinses do not 
use gloves because “ gloves make it diffi¬ 
cult to manipulate hair and water”. 
Frequency of usage is obvious I v a relevant 
factor. People may use water rinses 
weekly, while semi-permanent and pennan- 
roi dyes nre used at about sis week inter¬ 
vals unless people want a more frequent 
colour change. 

The active constituent of hair dyes 
bought over the counter is the chemical 
n’-trophenyicnediamine. In both the 
United States and this country recent ex¬ 
perimental work with hair dyes on hac- 
iina and mice have shown what Professor 
Dnv:d Hamden, nf the Department of 
Cancer Studies. l:nivcrs:ty of Birminglnm. 
termed as “something rcry uncomfort¬ 
able ” In the United States, rrnfrv.or 
Bruce Ames, of the University nf Califor¬ 
nia. contributed his findings to the Pro¬ 
ceedings nf rhe National Academy of 
Sciences, in Washington. He was expos¬ 
ing bacteria to a number of different 
compounds and looking jt mutations— 
cnnnqcs which occurred in the cell. 
Among rhe many compounds tested v.ere 
hair dyes. He looked, at 169 hair dye 

formularinns and found that S9 per cent 
were mutagenic beyond dispute. Virtually 
every dye had some activity except for 
the very light shades of blonde. The per¬ 
manent hair dyes which required the addi¬ 
tion of hydrogen peroxide immediately 
before use were more active than others. 

This work was paralleled by experimen¬ 
tal studies carried out by Professor David 
Harnden, Dr Ted Searle, Dr Stanley Venitt 
and Dr Humphrey Gy do, funded by the 
Cancer Research Campaign, and was 
recently published in A'azure. Experiments 
on bacteria showed that hair dyes were 
mutagens and they were also found to 
cause chromosome breakage in cells from 
human tissue material. F.xperiments were 
also carried out on mice by painting them 
with hair dyes at regular intervals leav¬ 
ing an unpainted group of mice as a con¬ 
trol gcoun- With one strain of mice some 
of the painted group developed malignanr 
lymphomas (cancers) early on—although 
some mice later developed lymphomas in 
the control group too. With another 
strain of mice some of the painted group 
developed lymphomas but none oF the 
control group did so. 

What are the scientific implications nf 
those experiments ? “ We have no definite 
proof that these dyes cause cancer in 
human beings”, says Dr Venitt. “but we 
are -showing that many nf the characteris¬ 
tics in permanent and semi-permanent 
hair colourings have biological effects 
which are characteristic of known chemical 
carcinogens” (agents causing cancers). 
Dr Harnden says: “There is a close link 
between mutagens and carcinogens. Must 
carcinogens have mutagenic activity but if 
a coin pound is mutagenic it does nut 
necessarily mean it is a carcinogen. Fur¬ 
ther research should be done to determine 
whether or not these compounds should 
be used and consideration should he given 
to legislation controlling the constituents 
of cosmetics.” 

Some imported hair preparations used 
bv the hairdressing trade contain a sub- 
sfi'ic'' .Me'n-mhvi-Tediamir.e—the buttle 
or tube states: “ This contains toluyleme- 
diamines". Japanese work on this 
chemical has proved it to have a carcino¬ 
genic effect on rats. When the .substance 
was fed to rats as 0.1 per cent of their 
diet research workers found a 100 per 
cent tumour incident in the rats after 30 
weeks. 

ft is obvious that the consumer needs 
protection against known carcinogens and 
It Is equally desirable that more study 
and research needs to be done on chemical 
dyeing compounds used in hair dyes, and 
in other cosmetics and other products 
such as clothing. The managing directors 
of two large hairdressing chains were in 

agreement. “ If we have an ingredient 
causing cancer we would immediately stop 
using it. We aim at making women beauti¬ 
ful without making them ill. All cosmetic 
manufacturers are responsible, we would 
all cooperate said r.Ir Macauley if 
Steiners. “ We would not use it. We are 
too big tn take die slightest of chances 
with the health of our clients—and our 
staff ton ”, .said Air Tuny Standish of 
Raymonds. 

Not all manufactora's appear quite so 
i' willing. A delegation of United States 
if .cosnietic manufacturers at a meeting tn 

if Birmingham earlier tbis year were cote 
! oei ned, but also defensive. They said that 
‘the results to be published in Anture were 

*■ inconclusive "and that they had ample 
I evidence to state that hair dyes were 
; entireiv safe. 
i If the consumer is to be adequately 
j protected it is Essential that the position 
i is* fully evaluated. First, the cosmetic 

i! manufaciu:ers should publish their evi 
deoce so that it can bear scrutiny by the 
scientists—especially those in the cancer 
refwsrch field. Second, consumers and 
consumer organizations must press manu¬ 
facturers tu reveiii rhe detailed chemical 
cuDistituenrs of hair dves—horh those used 
in the trade mid sold over the counter. 
Tbit'd, tiie Government should bring in 
legislation to implement a draft EEC 
directive issued to member states, which 
deals wirh hazards which may arise from 
cosmetics, bans carcinogens and names 
other compounds which may he safely used 
only np to a stated percentage. 

Finally, there is need for massive testing; 
oil bacteria (quick and cheap) and also on 
skio tissue and animals. At the same time 
cpideirttrolngical studies sbould be carried 
our. A study in Leeds three years ago 
on bladder cancer found there was an excess 
among ccrrsin occupations including hair- 
dressing^ Dr John Waterhouse, director 
of the Cuncor Registry. Birmingham, is to 

|[ follow up those cases occurring in the hair- 
dressing grade. 

The question about hair dyes raises 
disturbing questions with wide implica¬ 
tions aboiiit the possible hazards of other 
everyday products in general use. Should 
inanufacriiSors he required ro carrv nut 
more tests on die products they market— 
haven’t the;.- the responsibility to show that 
their products are safe? A final safe¬ 
guard for die consumer was suggested by 
Mrs . Janet Upwood. secretary of the 
National Federation of Consumer Groups. 
Tn discusrinta products used in the home 
she said : *’ I would like rn see u.s move 
towards a positive list of permitted ingre¬ 
dients—ingredients which can only fee 
used if they are proven to he safe." 

Cynthia Walton 

Life in 
Mrs Pankhurst’s second 

famiW 
Emmeline Pan Muirs t was a 
brave and impetuous woman. 

:« cr more so. perhaps, than in 
her decision, taken in 191.1 at 
riv.* age of 57, to adopt four 
“ war habies ”—Kathleen King, 
Mary Gordon, Joan Pembridge, 
and Elizabeth Tudor; Kathleen 
being Irish by paternity, Mary 
Scottish, the others English. 

Mrs. Pankburst bad a very 
busy war, with two trips to 
north America and one to 
Russia as a serai-official envoy, 
and morale-raising harangues in 
industrial centres all over 
Britain. The girls were looked 
after in a rented house in 
London's Holland Park by nurse 
Catherine Pine (“Aunt Kate ”), 
a woman of bulldog appearance 
and character whose nursiug 
home had been used as a refuge 
for_ suffragettes weakened by 
their prison ordeals. She was 
fiercely devoted to Mrs Pank- 
hursc, hut a real martinet and 
very old-fashioned—as indeed 
was EmmeHne (“ Mother”)—in 
her notions of bow to bring up 
children. 

Ethel Smyth, visiting the 
household in the summer of 
3919, found the tone distinctly 
quaint. “The children”, she 
recorded. “ flitted about like 
fairies, offered you scones with 
a curtsey, and kissed their 
hands to you when they left 
the room. Having been a tomboy 
myself, these fairy revels failed 
in enchant me”. Shortly after 
this. Mrs Pankhurst, accom¬ 
panied by nurse Pine, crossed 
rhe Atlantic again to earn high 
fees as a lecturer—oil the perils 
of Bolshevism and the need to 
foster a spirit nf service among 
the young. Some months later, 
escorted by a French governess, 
the four girls joined her in 
Victoria, British, Columbia. 

In 1921 the family moved to 
Toronto, Mrs Pankhurst’s base 
for her activities as a star 
speaker on moral and social 
hygiene employed by liie 
National Council for Combating 
Venerea! Diseases. In 1922 
Cliristabel Pankburst arrived in 
Toronto, where she too began 
a new career — as a Second 
Adventist preacher and publi¬ 
cist. In summer 1924, exhausted 
hv 2(1 years of itinerary 
evangelism in one cause or 
another. Mrs Pan khurst. took the 
children ro Bermuda for a long 
holiday, hur after eight nr nine 
months of idleness and enforced 
il.-jruesririty became restless and 
more than usually worried about 
money- 

Cliristabel b<*d taken over 
responsibility’ for Elizabeth 
Tudor. Emmeline kepr Mary 
iTirdan, always a favourite with 
her lively temperament, vivid 
blue eyes, J*nd fiery’ red hair 
l another point in her favour was 
that she was ot least partlv 
provided for by a trust fund 
re; up by a lady whom she 
-u-1 peels hi have been her real 
mother). But through friends in 

England now homes were tounu 
for Joan and Kathleen and they 
were sent ahead with nurse 
Pine. Kathleen was readopied 
by John Coleridge Taylor, a 
journalist on rhe Evening 
Standard who Jived in Walling- 
ton, Surrey. Joan went to a 
wealthy couple in Scotland. 

For Moither, Auntie Christa- 
bel, Mary, and Elizabeth the 
next stop, weirdly enough, was 
The English Teabhop of Good 
Hope at Jnan-les-Pins. This 
was financed by Mrs Mabel 
Tuke, an old suffragette col¬ 
league, who also did most of 
the scone and toast making. 
The enterprise foundered 
rapidly, and there followed a 
short stay in Paris, after which 
Mrs Pankburst. looking terribly 
frail, returned to London and 
emerged as prospective Conser¬ 
vative candidate for the 
strongly Labour constituency of 
Whitechapel and St George’s 
Stepney. National solidarity, 
moral rearmament, and an end 
to class war were her main 
themes. Sbe was soon clashing 
violently with her radical 
socialist daughter Sylvia, who 
For more than a decade had 
preached class war In the Easi 
End and for much of that time 
had lived with an Italian social¬ 
ist exile, refusing im principle 
to marry. 

On June 14. 192S. Mrs Paul, 
burst, aged 69 and penniless 
died, and Marv, who had- been 
staying with Kathleen and tin- 
Coleridge Taylors, was cared for 
temporarily by Miss Marion 
WaHace-Dunlop. a sculptor and 
ex-militant wirh a splendid 
Elizabethan house at Peaslake. 
The bewildered gjrl was taken 
io Mother's spectacular funeral, 
nf which bar chieF memory is 
the procession, during which, to 
stentorian bellows from 
“General” Flora Drummond 
(“Women! Rally for the Iasi 
time ! suffragette jail-birds 
marched, medals clinking, from 
St John’s Church, Smith Square, 

im the grave in sooty Bronipiuu 
Cemetery. Sbe was in tears 
then, and she wept again when 
she met Miss Bevis—a tall, 
stately spinster of private 
means in her late fifties—and 
lea rut that this was to be her 
new guardian. 

A widow now with grown-up 
children, Mary looks back on 
her years with Mother and 
Madre (as Miss Bevis chose to 
be called) without resentment 
but with a good deal of wry 
astonishment. Mrs Pankhurstr’s. 
fame was as much a mystery 
as her adopted daughters’ 
parentage. 

The children were apt to he 
dressed in what Mary describes 
as “ Kate Greenaway clothes— 
white kid boots and fancy bon 
nets” and when she went bath¬ 
ing in Bermuda Mother wore a 
loose-fitting, highnecked blue 
serge suit, trimmed with red 
braid, that extended to the 
knees. Except for the idyllic 
Bermudan interlude Mrs Pank- 
liurst, when at home 
“ received ” her charges form¬ 
ally at teatime when they had 
been well brushed and combed. 
She insisted that they learnt 
French (they had a series of 
governesses) and urged them to 
read and think for themselves 
(“You have a brain. Use it”). 
From a very early age these in 
some ways very cloistered little 
nomads read the classics avidly, 
especially Shakespeare and the 
Bible, which was treated as an 
exciting history book and a 
treasury of English prose. 

In hindsight, the compensa 
lions outweigh the disadvant¬ 
ages. There was the excite¬ 
ment of being taken along on a 
speaking tour in northern 
Canada, the flow and sparkle of 
conversation when Mrs Pank- 
hurst and Christabel were to¬ 
gether, the carefree spell in 
Paris. “ Mother and Auntie 
Christabel—who was much 
more tolerant of childish pranks 

—werti often out and Elizabeth 
and r rollerskated for miles 
along the pavements. Once in 
a restaurant a woman came to 
nur tabilc, talked furiously, and 
tried to take us away. Mother 
told us sbe was mad and 
thought we were the Lost 
Princesses of Russia.” Perhaps 
it was ’the Kate Greenaway 
clothes. 

Miss Be vis’s sedate household 
(in Brighton) was an anti¬ 
climax. tHe main events being 
excursions! in a large chauffeur- 
driven cat and. at Christmas¬ 
time, a ceremonial distribution 
of hampers to rhe deserving 
poor. At school Mary was a bit 
of a problem, fluent in French, 
precocious in literary and gen¬ 
eral knowledge, and possessing 
a large if slightly archaic vocab¬ 
ulary, but quite ignorant of 
mathematics. Yer in three years 
she passed th(e junior and senior 
Cambridge (school certificate 
examinations., which, as she 
comments, “say something for 
■ travelling children * who were 
encouraged to)read as we did”. 

She trained as a nurse, and 
in Uganda, wfcere she worked 
fnr 16 years, married Derek 
Hodgsou, a colbnial police offi¬ 
cer, and gave fetfrth to two boys 
and a girL When her husband, 
who died two jwars ago. trans¬ 
ferred to the Foreign Office 
security service, Mary went 
with him to Bucharest. Nairobi, 
and Mauritius. Until very 
recently she was a stuff uurse 
at Mountgold Hospital, Ply¬ 
mouth (where she lives in "a 
small bungalow oin the edge of 
the moors) and triied to puss nil 
something of that spirit of ser¬ 
vice which Mother (and. in her 
way, Madre) had taught her. 

Now she works in the morn¬ 
ings as a home heflp among the 
aged and infirm. This leaves 
her more leisure, some of which 
sbe uses to read about the suf¬ 
fragette movement and Mrs 
Pankhurst's firsr family (now, 
for instance, she understands 
why Mother fled to her room 
“ like a sulky girl ” and refused 
to see Auntie Sylvia when that 
Scarlet Woman dared to call). 
Buoyant and vigorous. Mary 
Hodgson certainly does not 
seem to have heen scarred by 
her somewhat bizarre upbring¬ 
ing. She does, however, deeply 
regret having lost touch with 
Kathleen, Joan and Elizabeth ; 
and she hopes that one, perhaps 
all, of them will see this article 
and contact her. 

David Mitchell 
The author is writing a bio¬ 
graphy of Christabel Patfkhurst. 
fie would be grateful for any 
letters, pnpers. photographs, 
etc., illuminating her activities 
during and after the militant 
suffrage campaign. All material 
will be acknowledged, copied 
and returned. 
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im 'Janjcf’r. See Go.OQO ~ 

EDrTOBWL^VACANCTES. - Suh- 
fidHnr. Ta» moLi. aoroununrv 
nr iMiat fa.ciltnt-.“-Se« 
on B.cflif! Aupomtnicnl*. 

Foco>- 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

ASSISTANT Srlenlil'-C Pul>! 
ti.ix.f- x-nu A wrlcnce bdcierotand 
S*-'- Gen V.ics. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 

DIP IRTMLN f '<r If?'” 
nUCIPNAL PUir-MN" 

S.S.R.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP 

iv--.I 'cr n 
le.idi-a la 

O.-.-jb -r. d liigti'T di-ir-n .n ««...->b-r. 
I'-TS. ironi ruil jr.ii- 
i-..In L'onnmlr.'. *•*?*• 
mrwiy Law. pSinamr. fo; , 
.■ml Snfiu'.n"'-. ur o ftrr re.r- 
■■■anl di5':lpt»ni-'. __ 

Fur Hi ?r u:mi:x w 
■xitiainrd trom T’T’jTii^vjr 1>. *-■ 
r.imaon. niJUarljr.rni . of 
rou.ii nnd iJi-'ilnidl P'l-niiiio. 
i‘ iix-on.ii-.- "* - Olf-gow. 
aou . OK! li'O. 

In r'ol" I1I---X* Q,i-' 
Nc. .“7121T. 

nu..- 
II— R<*f. 

LONDON. SAV.7 

l(«IUlr<Hl s**p:*»nxlvr nr J.inwr,‘. 

MixR»n lor Modern » 

• O ' irvut. 

Small sirlx' IniMflcndml Scliool. 

r'lirniiam Sul*. 

%i-DiV >n uniinc :o 

rh.- HiuUinltlrr.'). 
bi«n>:nv'°r Srniar ScJiaol. 

2 El vision P!2CP. 

London. S.W.7. 

■JHIVSRSITV rr Lclserp.—i-'oegd- 
.ilion Ululr of C-ii!4 Heal Lb.—Sr« 
Lm.uOCi + Appts. 

ACCOUNTING and Audi 1 no rmlr.- 
Iig ■.lanagr-r.—S-’e E-j.OCirj -j- 
..L-uoinuxxints. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Durham 

INFORMATICS FOR 
SCIENCE 

Hn .--.it wroi lu 
• f :ri n li.-CTU-lnO ■•*7“.— 
'll Ihi5 rtOB.nq field ? I* 
i-iu Iwvr. a Juqlcr dpqre*- ir.1 
•nh^nnil?1 cninpbtlna •■r.'seri- 
phl*. vvliv 1101 f-.H-nd two ->r 
ibrut* x-?-rn.in LrJral iuirouid- 
ina« n- a SENffW D>-PN- 
«TRATOft IX CO'lPl.'nNO !i 

pioneer t*nlrt »-'iw 
ui.jrfeni on 

'r.l'Nfliin rp—.-ie- 
»:ij i- b-l hlbiw ie s,'x:ion 
-r- b«i:io co.nXlrc»* «i!‘i ' «».-*»- 
"sn-d Eolnn!.;.c »-.p*rl!»o n—1• 
enrin,l?i‘ ;o--n:|o> nrcn.i-n 
»i«r ■’ -»•«. -■ n' lrono!i-‘ 
Degr.'i* r•«,!••* V .'Xinn's r*Ms»a7c:* 
o .uo^tun -xif nr- ?l.-i >v?-lah'.- 
lor ilu- lioid'-r of this Uwbt.ie 

ni si 
AopoininiTnl for mo '.^r* 

renew a bit- fur a third and final 
■nr. 
Starting vi»n' I" Hi* . 'e .i‘-0—n«v «:»•“« 

.1-7-»d V- i-b!trs!ion and »uh- 
i-.-| in li—jff rev lev.-. n«'D?nd- 

:-io nnon rn, •I'lc.Mion* a>'>l 
• ■ ■xfiri*'ni, p »':p ;nnoln:-*i«-n: v i I 
•XP -Ihtn N«*»‘"i.il GividP or 
'B rx'ii^ .upfra-i-mJloi 

Funht-r rMrilrular-x 
.’i.-illr-Al'on fnn*u. !*> 
r-virnU b*- l« fiju'*. 
n>.i b«* ofxi.”Tu:d ;rn- : ip 
■r»»9tsl7i»r anil !'"ar«':Hr'.‘. 
s.-i-nc" lJ-b,'ralori-*s. Si-mh 
Rind. Durham. DHl -Tc.. 

ho 
TV 

University of Birmimgham 

r.BNTcn «« v.TST ArRh:tx 
STIT31CS 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

AFRICAN HISTORY 

Annlhxaiion- .t- mxiiert f»r 
lemoora-j- -sDoomburnl ns L- 
iorcr_ in African^ HHIon,. Th* 
anpolnimem will bp J2Z.°T' 

x ?ar from OTtol>''r 1, ■. ,'n 
the flrsi Instance, hut max- b" 

fnr »-nnri anrt Ihl'rrt n-nnwablp for second and th'rrl 
••■xan. AoDtiranw v. Ill be 
et.prcted to nrrnan>d fn 
loach tonrses reVi'no »o trie 
history or ibe Guinea rone of 
West Africa 

Salary: xvllhln ih» firai "'t 
nnlnrs of Ilu.- I.r-f Hirer >rdle' 

t" SL3.°"l «li-><1-r 
revli-.v • nlus Uireshotd mj- 
nienis and auDerennuallon. 

Anollcalinns i|hn»» coct-si 
naming Uirre relor-cs. tijr 
AUOIl«f IB. in A'. o' 
Reglsirar iRS>. I.'ntv—1l- --f 
Rimiipoham. Ro:. _ ■. K r 
mlnnliam. R1 » giT. irmn 
whom furtlie- oartl'-»i*er« Ml 
application fnrni* should 
abuinsd. 

Please quote ref. ftS.'l.WAS. 

University of Reading 

DEPARTMENT OF RDTANV 
Prwti DocUvral A-t-ist-xnt. 

sponsored by S.R.i'. . i--oiiin-d 
A-r (wo xcars from Int October. 
}r‘7.r, in sludv RN.A. metah- 
o'l-nt during WPn<roai-n'«'x in 
hlnh*r Plants. Thi> -xnn|ii .ini. 
shou'H he weM n- pp-.-pced In 
hincheniutal (cilinlou^s and, 
id"»‘*v. should be tjiriMnr with 
hvid'Jpq ribosomes' and th*lr 
««lmnll3. Slen-.no sa'ary 
f^2.4T6 p.a. plus it S S The 
P'^nt S.li-me l.'hnninripji »i 
Headlnq .-rr nani-tul-r'y i»«ll 
emJipnc-d in wort, n T*ilflnid. 
havlnq x-'-iv full f.irl'titps Tor 
cenli-lfuqaunn, niolc- u'ar -iro.*. 
rsliott and pleclron mlrroicnpv. 
Aoo.v. -itfliltntil H-xf.iv. n-i'li 
i iirrlcuiiiin vliae and ilie names 
or two r»Ji-rei». tn Or. ft, i!. 
Dlefcinson, Deoa-Jnienr of 
Rnl.tne, f'l.int SOmis Labor. 
alorfps. W-hll-knl-ThM Part:. 
Reart-no RHd ZAS t Ref-. 
U VI i 

UER 
NORWICH 

Applications are inill'-rf from, 

nraduales wirh iidmlnlalTallve 

e-;-ior!«:nre fnr appointment as 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

in the Centre for Applied 

Research In Fducallon. The 

aopolnuuent xvill be to Februarv 

ir»77. stipend will be on an 

Incremental scale with a ma-:l- 

mum or £5.2S-V P[«« fhreahnld 

naymc-nis iunder review,. Plus 

rSSII.-L'SS benaflla. Some e-I-e- 
rlnnce of pducauonal and or 
uiiliersllv a dm I nisi rati on xvoirlrl 

be an advantage. 

On la III- of Ihc aiipalnliiM-nl are 

available from Utc EsiablLshnienl 

Oriteer. ImlvorsUv nf East 

Anplla. Norwich. NR-l 7TI. lo 
whom anpfl-Tatlons. nanxlnq three 
refnrpns, should bo non! not 

laier than zxi August. 1 'i”S. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
PERTH 

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIPS (POST-DOCTORAL) 

Mathematics 
Microbiology 

Si-, kei'carcii FeUowshln*' will be si^-r«ii'. lo l*« lafcen uo m 
ihr n«n. icran. Appalnlmrni will be for one year In the first 
nuv itt ihr muIMR9 ol tor'J dgil iw: , 
Feiio^shioa could rwTbly be iwim.Td also for a third i«r. but dn 
coiiiucGLion wit!' any nesv aprllcarlon-;. Tne 1-eUgwshlps will bo 
i-^iahie tt. a: four of Uic fol'owirui academic Doparrmcnu for 
*■ oil. In the brnid areas stated below 

huneUoxia' Analysii uH Probability and 
SUslirs 

Immuiiovlrolagy of Tumours OR Epldemlnlooy 
oi Vtxusrs 

l-oinposldun __ 
I.It- Spectraicopy. thermoUvnanilc Properties 

of Uaif.. Corrasion or Meiai-organic 
Ci-.ftnlshi'. inorganic Klnrdr.1; On 
PiiysBcel. Stmc lural or Preparative inor- 
>jdnk Chmbtr; 

Si.utsiical Piivslco 
riasiiti ProiBin Synuicsis 
Vi ion 
Mornlio^nkal and Physiological SLuitv ni 

iRiccilon or Plant Pools bv Vcsividar 
ArboKukar Emtanhyteh 

Bile Shit r-SOlaboliam In thu Aclluiuoy. '.■* 
Carcinoma of the coton 

-tu.ic . : 
Piiv-Mcal * Inoeaanle 

Chemudy 

Psvcfw'oxxy 
Soil Ss-.enc.’ 

Ninrltion 

& Plant 

Surgcrv. 

Th- •n«v -nips ere IntenCed nrimarilxr for Pli.D qradu.ues 
• . or those with equivalent quall- 

Aavt< demnnstwiPd 
w I [Ii tn the rano« 

_ _.ir>ulnlecs may In ccnaiii 
>_ consIderEd for admlialon lo a superannuatUm 

fi.I'JT* max toBken ilte oppo.lumiy (O paiUcliMte. In 
sc.iixw. s-iimg out lull personal 

APrn*?V°n.s in and desvrihing Ibo ttetoMs 
- — Ofiirnr. tre 

Aifiiraila ta- 
__ be riinsiderad 

x^nOdims'VuiiiVd ‘rwiSesi n«r*- «lcrce» write immediately tn 
;i-~ Stalling Oiticer- 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTafliNTS 

University of Malawi 

Chancellor College 

Vi. eg (ions are lnvlti.it lor- 
lu£oiS&r or lecturlr i\- 

lend-Wf.' Horn 1st 

SSS«J™i.SS5r»1j'! 

'WlVfJ»« hi n,r 
s-hcral BeMdiPinsi™-'! 

- llQiL.ln Geology, nniphasis wifi - to -olvazi fd 
Oualema ry GpnchronaTSn 

s^sg? sai.rridwSTKM 

H?.W» nr'lhS brm&h (iovfjrfuneiu mav ahk! 

S^btKei-ln liSR 
for pointee Cr 
Sk-xAiJliv- istertlnc. 

■espg&gs 
.oyerawag. leave; hguv JJJJ: ttelaiJ*^ ain!.ui:An, , > 

»*»?*c,,,‘UaB * -cumcmmS ’ifilL*!'1. nmuteo ’l ^‘eren 
teSS’ln b‘ 5t"U airmail, nil later fhan U Annus., ivr; KI 
the .Itgglsiixr, l'nU«rsliv Jir 

?,,n£CJi.n!T*CST,v CnonrtiTSri i/S 
xKxTnni1 noad- V,ndf’n ” ii' puT. Fnr|fn»f NrilcutaM 

'Juidrr-tj oblamwl from efSw 

The University of 
Manchester Institute of 
Science and Technology 

LECTURER 
IN 

MECHANICAL 
engineering 

?£«CS.V -igsS& ?i!S 

“■■slStai. . The Division l» 
r- iiSiTib r Tn, I-..Ch an aid 

- - jrr-as at i,,pr" JvSAVcn :™ a! S\~im 
r - atf*,ns.ir'cs. Hold -V ‘ 
va d5iuin>:cs an? hiyit 
;,-,.xj canicular ;i)nilcjllnnl to 
!i: mat coraoHMion . 
e.’scl t-i s-parv- j?"i,x'"2.- *L,. 
...c.i iijjvf •• Lii:bnmai'i»in»7i. 
Tie candidate K‘l! be rtgect"jl 
:n urvivrldiie and inrjvr 
:c;“ar-ti ti one of ‘lie 

unc**! "*i|r rrrllon ot 
Prn!es>or R. S. BintOT- _ 

ou tlie sii-*’ —--1 Jf;,1" 
CJ n^r j lundir 

ri'rsaquc«s,h for 
mrrnx and turte-tr 

5JSSSF the 

n'iiom conioi^r 
bn reiumed by im" 

lucuxt I-.»T5. 

University oF Durham 

D-PAR7-.li.NT nFAPPUf-P 
PHYSICS ft ELECTRONICS 

RESEARCH 
.\SStSTANTSHIP 

l-qllciion, a re InvUed- fr«xts» 
r<yw: graduates with good 
'i.-.-inti —. door- ps. a"«*i lnieres.s 
m Solid Slate Pl.v»(c». lEfoc- 
-*oni,- Dr-vtC"-* nr Til!*' 
«'.ro-.v:h. for me noil of ”r" 
warch Ajuistani to «k » ■ 
nicmbor ol a croup 
c'ectro'uni-uercrnce in 
rmtaJs and Ih'n ll.nw M -'tne 
M!'nixie and. dine »ulpa*<e. . 

Tin oraiect !» '0£nsori.d hv 
me Science nesearch Council 
and Involves The development of 
ir te.AJiigues o._«ib 

hS^bly’-'nlSHled fK:m 
raniuda’te xv.ll be ebte to 
rnci ior a htolpr 

Aooo'iinxoni on x*i.oa* k»- 
'^rc:i IB (or two veatps. 
iwix'.iih'.' for a tnird and rtnal 
- -nr iiif.al E.iUr; CJ.-xiO— 

s-ia'e agreed bv arbitration 
and suhiect to further retriw. 
plus superannuation. _ 

truncations i three cooliwx. 
-a.-.i.Tig three referees, should 
Hr „r;ii bf.’ gg Angnst Jo _the 
Reurs-rar and Se^ctan . Srtcnv-- 
Laboratorins. South Roan. 
nurt.am. DIIJ. St^.froni_w»wuj 
further ’ parilculaii may 
ootatned. 

University of Durham 

iIOMPL. rER UNI! 
Kl MAC EXTERNAL SERVICE 

Apni‘gallon? ary 'n^teri lor 
!-..-n nex» paste of PROGRAM- 
MING . ADVISER from 1 
October. irTi. »xl*ry cm 
Nailoi -i nr.Tdo *,A nr II. 
according to quaJLUiGsUons and 
e.vperk'OCe. w £C.~7B-2H.trT2 
or YJ.8T3-^6.030 i now Kates 
agreed be arbitration and irab- 
Irc: to funh“r review i plus 
.su-.iertiiiiua:iai. 

An'lcants should have sub¬ 
stantial computing er.perlcnce 
and prcrorablv a higher degree, 
i? a w lol v-lenco for Uip first 

' and in a.n e:;r»erimenUl or nos 
rootled scl-nte for The second. 
Tn* . dunes or iho persons 
eioolnted v. lli Include advising 
n*'r- 'n Durha" and in orh«T 
i --iver»ii.'- • .-bom compu'ing 

item, .mi* th« f.i.-nines avaM- 
ib'c on tb-* NI" i AC --TO 1"^ 
a-xn '-60 67 x-;xti*ni. and x-arry- 
Inq on r«!M*. !■ according in 
th-Sr nwn Interest*. . _ . 

Further in/ormaUon 
apnucatlin forms. lo _*F- 
ri-liir-eii bv 16 August. 1P7S. 
in?.'- be obtained Ir°m 
neg-slrar *-nd Seo-rteDi. 
S«nen* - U-bora lories. Soulh 
Road. Durham. DH1 5LE. 

UNIVERSITY OF THE 

WEST INDIES—JAMAICA 

• VptrtIrstloru-SffL’ of' 
Lite nnH of PROFESSUK xar 
EDUCATION. Appucanis 
should be qualified. In on- of 
Ihr followlno: rdurallomn mv- 
cho'ogv: ^ducadonal Tecltno- 

wnx-: Human Rv,“*"Te cSrira." 
Ifinnicnt or Language Educa 

;KU,5Bta,3*iaS&JM8^S 
p.a. .21 J sterUno «*uunls 
jei.r-Ki. UnriimieiM "rcorn- 
■- D.lum it rental or J-R PfJ 
■tell of salary or» housing 
al'nn-jsr- of 3d urr cent or 
Jtffl?Mnu-. rj.s i . study 
«tnd ‘rrjiY^I CirADl. FJlilPv w1- 
mo<«!^Derailed apnllratlon.* . 6 
kOalesi. including a .curriculum 
vitae and namlna referee*, 
sii.iiitd bn xml b11- airmail, .is 
soon as nosslhte to Ihe Regis¬ 
trar. umverslrv of the west 
Ind'es. KliOilot T. lam* tea. 
ifniaited parllculHT* are avail¬ 
able from Ihe same source nr 
from Inrer-Ddiversity council. 
**0/91. Tottenliam Court Road. 
London tx'lP ODT. 

The University of Sheffield 

CHAIR OF ENGLISH 
LITERATURE 

to«IMIi«ss are lullrri fnr a 
i"-..-lv established second 

of FNfl LISH j r.lTF.H A - 
TV nc tenable from a data lo be 
arranged as p«rlr as possible In 
the session VOTR-Td. A scholar 
itfl.h Interest* In Ihe lli-ralnre 
nr the oeriod .between lT-IO and 
thn prevnt day wou'd be ure- 
ferred. Salary In u.c range 
jnprn-.ed lor profe-uorlai 
aonoiBiments with superannii- 
arion pro-'slon. Further oarn- 
riilars Ironi The Roalstrar and 
g^Jv-lalT. The University. 
Stn; t field SIO 2TN. to whom 
aDOtlcntlnns mnn copy only) 
Winllld be sent bv 20 Sep- 
l*-nxner. i-^7S. Quote Rut, 
P.26T.-A. 

OFFICE MANAGER-ACCOUNTANT 
Individual needed for immediately opening Sales 
Branch of U.S. Corporation. Interesting and challeng¬ 
ing opportunil) for individual with working knowledge 
and expereince in preparing income statements, trial 
balances, inventory records, cost accounting, payroll 
and accounts receivable. 
Will supervise purchasing, order processing, inventory 
and pricing. Position located in Workingham. 
This opportunity offers a good salary and fringe 
package. 

Applicants please contact: 
Mr. James Burlison 

Workingham 78 3322 
for interview appointment 

Applicants should have resume ready for review. 

CHEMETRON 
FOOD/PROCESS SYSTEMS 

The Alibrighf-Neil Division 
Molly-Miliars Lane, 

Workingham, Berks. RG11 2PU, England. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF SUSSEX 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP i 

IN EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS 
An S.n.r: Res “arch Sfudrutebt,* I* now amlMbte tn n wjd* rang., 

ul r>*i.iteich protects with brefcsenc • for Uie areas dr low Vnipeidurx 

pbwics i Including SupernuKH H.e» ft Nuclear Coaling ■ ft Solid 

bfdite PhJ-jIcs. •' 

Alipl lest Ion* ah* -.nvlipd Irnx-i Siudc-nte with Htr cUsr nr uupmr 

r a*-, honoun dearrrv ia OiftCrnteR of Physics. School pf MiUm. 

.1 iaitml and Plq-shrul Sctbnre*. Uelverdti- of Sustni- Tauner.^'Brighton. 

Suvte.; BN I 9QH Volt Bbghioti (0S73i 66755 rftVI. 616. 

I'nqulrlM should -be rtolved by Thursday, oltl July. 1975.; 

UNX1XRSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University, of St. Andrews 

DEPARTMENT OF BOfAN1 

A Up llca Lions ar* Invited far * 
post of— - rLMPORAUt 
LECTURER In Botany, nnabte 
for Iwo yrars train Ociutter. 
1 *75. Starling salary wltl'ln 
i»ip rangx- EP.lia-SiS.J7- 
■ under review i plus thresliold 
payments and F.S.b.li.'U.to-S. 
Applications i Iwo copies pto- 
lerabte tn typescjipli with .lie 
names or Lhrce referees, sbould 
hr sent by anh August. I9i5 
to the Eslahllsltiuenl.t (ttilrvr of 
:lxc University. College Date. 
St. Andrews. Fite, from whom 
iurllter particulars nt«y.: be 
o'otaini-d.. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
COTTAGE 

SURREY 

run couple wrm mkhi 

GLASS REFERENCES 

Husband to act as nardon- 
or.'uhauffeur and wife to help 
with nglil ttnusclxnld duties a* 
o'her demesne help I* krnt. 

Accommodation consist* oi a 
coiiago witli rveiy ssw^ssar rur 

*“« In Us awn uardm wuh 
private entrance. Ha* been tt»- 
tetullv turnishx-d and nrxaiy. 
decorated and carpeiod 
ihrougl.uut » 

. am offering a floud wagm , 
use nf car. regular fro* jmrn 
ana nirasant work in a tefetaafy 
a.r.KMoherr. ~7 ■ - 

a»w?wwitfr “T 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
-FELLOWSHIPS' . 

University of Sussex 
SCHOOL tax- 

SCIENCES - 

RESEARCH POSTS 

RESEARCH FELLOW, 
GRADE 1A - 

for ihrm yan at a Mamni 
salary of C2..34S tier, annom 
.iunder reviewx. ^Ani.niapiv 
should. -Npussess a- PJt.D. and 
.eMtertence tn either Senavtonr 
or Brain rnnction.-' ittr wort nn 
brain nxecJianl5nia mediated 
attack: 

RESEARCH FELLOW, 
GRADE IB' 

for thro- i£ar* .it a s'anina 
salary of El.059'..per annnoi 
tunder reviewi. - Apoikan1* 
sliould pas*->ss a good htmmn 
degree, prererabiv1 wflh usvclm- 
loglcai or rndocrlnotogitai 
experience, for wot* on beha- 
vtourai mechanisms sensitive to 
testosterone. 

Application* lo Professor- *. 
■ I. 4ndn>w. S-7(100' nf Blalnqical 
Sciences. Ltnlvanity or Susses. 
Fainter. Brighton BN I vog. 

EDUCATIONAL 

APPLICATIONS FROM 

BRITISH NATIONAL 

temporarym 
permanent: 

TRAINED BUtLER 
REQUIRED 

Hiahcxf references. lioud 
alary, and acconunodallon. 

Coaiaci: the Secretary 
T^Noweahv jHall 

Lalccetershlra 
Hungarton 2j>j 

american-style 
CHAUFFEUR 

Man aruund .70 fur vuuug 
business executive. flexible 
wurking wc-eK. vx'.wrlnnvu and 
references essenUai. Salary by 
negoilaUon. Prerar start Imme¬ 
diately. Foreign travel and 
e-.cedunt ppporiunlites m Lhla 
unusual Job. To find oul more 
please ring: 

01-625 -75il. Ext. 349. 

HOME OFFERED 

In delighUul North Essex vil¬ 
lage to professionally mttpJoynd 
lady,_by company director in 
late 30* living-atone with child¬ 
ren at boarding school. Large 
nvu-iv built house In Its own 
grounds offered in return for 
work as housekeeper and help 
with children.—0373 S. 
The Times. 

BUTLER & COOK 

required for country house In 
Oxfordshire. Most be able lo 
drive. car provided. Fur¬ 
nished nr unfurnished collage 
available. Salary negotiable. 
References essential. Please 
write:— 

EWELME DOWN HOU5E 

EWELME 

OXON 

F msT class cook, oeti oral re- 
otured tor large London house. 
C. oo d accoiumodatlon. Animal* 
and child lovxxr necessary. Other 
siaff emplovetL Top salary for 
rlqht p croon. Rooty In wrlllnn 
to Ladv CLtrfc. S Upper PM1H- 
more Gtrdnu. W.H. 

CHEERFUL STUDENT NURSE. Or 
similar, required Immediately Tor 
.« weeks. House In Surrey coun¬ 
tryside. Help care for elderly 
gentleman, . not Invalid. Refs, 
required. . high -wegea: Please 
reply to Box U47S S. The -Tbneir. 

HOUSEKEEPER reonlrcd London 
S.W.L- Dulio* 6 mornings. 3 
eeunlngs. Own accammodarion. 
6»lory negotiable. 01-275 0655. 

SELECTED AU PAIRS for selecltVO 
Jgg'^^Teiepbone Pamela Kleycr 

"OTHERS HELP. 
ma*t_ l» o.iperlenced. Sloane Square 730 6653. 

BUREAU PICCADILLY 
5-hHr Ihhs Ijontlvn ;i abroad 

_'J»L .gr R-qwwi <tr-_ wi <iv. a tit 

C^?tC^Ec?rr*RY required nart- 
Hving tn. Uheisait. 

TOj«*n 1st sept.—Ring 01-730 

baling. orter Hat lo re- 
[urn for looking after lO-year-old 
hoy after school, holidays, etc. 
■JT. September. Profesefoml - 

■^aiitwlurn ns ,a worfc- Tel. 

FRA*,*iE^~7',4u. P»lp mother's help. 
English family: alv months lo on# 
5’.*dr:r~'APhlv Hohler 4 Rue do 
Moullns. 68 Colmar. Fiance. 

GIRL OR STUDENT, nursing cxpcrl- 
ence. Jew hours wecklv general 
help. F-ar. Bayawater. E2.SO par noip. r-ar. Bayswater. E2.M1 pi 

0118 S. -Ihe Times. 
HARRIET! COUPLE Wanted. afo. 

mraoiy nearing'retirement ape. to inasw nvaruiB miranwra am. la 
wwtt In large. country house, 
Oxfordshire. Untarnished callage 
provided. Referenros essential.— 

- .“HS. 0419 a. The Times. 
Paris-young tralnad nurse for 

new-born. September, Frenrh- 
Anwicaa couple. Bend curriculum 
VJhr and nfiniu lo- Rox 2<7., 

•.iS'nv'- 6 rue Ha low. Paris a*. . 
8UnmSlrt COAST. MfllhM'l .Help. 

for f. weeks to care for 
family. « boys a and T. 60 yds. 
“yih-.aea. optional tong term. 
0X-B80 BT75. 10-6.30 o!?n. 

REQUIRED 

c#ooK ■ housvkeopvra. 
comiHaloM. Nannina. Gardeners, 
fpiaurrcora, Gt. Britain, abroad. 
British a or-. Horsham, mi. bsd. 

PRfJM PHILIPPINES.—Dam hmi i e 
bp^en.y eiranamf. EgMrluncpd. 
rrcpmmmdrg couples. msiiw. 

..;'wlrh. imehiny .-; certificate aa 

iolor tn Luxonboars to 5-j-nar- 

old twin bays. Accommodaiion. 
iw»m air rfesers ro' -uondon 

.per year. Salary L-Fr. 1.600 nr 
SflO per 5-day week. Ptra«- * 

- wrtie: Tutor.-03 Eaton lerracr. 

London, B.W.1-. - 

GERMAN LESSONS hy experienced 
teacher , 5 years' Gcwthe insti¬ 
tute i W.l .-*-01-486 2373. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 11 

Nb. 003424 or lV7fl. 
in the HIGH COURT nr JUSTICE 
Chancery .Division Companies Court 
In the mailer or PHILIP HLARbf.V 
Limited and In ihe matter of Uie 
Companies Act I'riH. 

Notice Is- hereby given that a 
PETmON for the WINDING UP of 

• the above-named Company bv Uie 
High Court oi Jucrtlre was on Urn 
17th day or July \f.nS presented 10 
tlte said Court by Leltiotl anil 
Green i Joinery) Limited whoec 
registered office Is at 77 Agincourt 
Road. London. N.W.3. 

And that the .said Pelf Linn B 
directed to be heard before ihr 
Court sitting at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London WiJ.1 
2LL. oil the 6th dav of Oclabel 
197S. and any creditor or connv 
buiory of the said Company desirous 
lo support or oppose uio making of 
an Order on the nald Prtlflon 
may appear at the lime orhurtnti 
in person -or by his Counsel for thai 
purpose: and a cony of the Petition 
will be furnished by Ihe undersigned 
lo any creditor or contributory ot 
the Mid Company requiring such 
copy on payment of tne regulated 

charge. for Ute same, •. 
Vlvash Rohm son- Hunt ft uj- 

149a. Central Road. Wnr- 
ceslar Park. Surrey, ktj 

Noie.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the sam 
Petition mast serve- on.or sand, w 
post to the above-named, notice in 
writing- of his Intention so lo 
The notice must state, ihe nam* 
address of the person, or. If a “ffl- 
the name and address of the firm. 
and must be signed by the P«wim 
or linn, or hls-.ar their solldior t« 
anyi. and must be .served nr. rr 
posted, most be sent by posr m 
suflfdant tune lo reach the abovf- 
named -not later than four o ctoOt jn 

■the afternoon of the 3rd day 01 
October. 1P7S. 

Rh: VISUAL ... TYPKgrmJl; 
XJmited. VISUAL • PROCESS 
XJmtted. VISION . IAIPACT Limited 
tin Voluntary UqnJdaUon! and UW 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Motive is hereby Blven thar lh« 
CREDITORS or the above named. 
Companies are required on or. ' 
fore Friday. 29ih August. 1975 io 
send their names and addressee and 
particulars of thair debts or claims 
to the undersigned Ian Peter Phil¬ 
lips. F.C.A. at 76 New CaveadWh 
Street. London. W1MC BAH 
UQuidator of the Mid Compact** 
and It so required by notice tn witt¬ 
ing from the said Liquidator are w 
come hi and prove their said ftW 
or claims at such time or place w 
shall be specitlod in such 
or In defaoR thereof they w_H te 
excluded from the beneru rfiw 
distribution mads before such anw* 
bto proved. . _ _ _ 

Dated tMi 17th day 'of July- 
1975. __ 
IAN PETER PHILLIPS. F:C.A. 

. Chartered Accountant. 

No. 435 or 1 **71 ■ - 
THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 tn th- 
Matter or REAL MARKETING * 
MERCHANDISING Limited 

Norlco Is hereby .given that " 
FIRST end FINAL distribution lo 
Preferential CREDrPORS Is Intended 
to be declared tn ihe above-naib*d 
Commny and lint Preferential 
Creditors who .Tx«Vf« not already 
proved their claim* are. to nmix t*> 
and prove inch claim* an or bo torn 
the 15th day ot August 1975 a Her 
which dale the Liquidator or tli«*. 
above-named.-Company will ororerij 
to dbtrltaole ihe assets of the said 
Comecitf -havlne - reoard--■ only - in 
such Preferential Or-edltors a« ah«l 
then have proved thelr_«^nw, . 

Liquidator. 
Victoria House. 
SouOiampUU) Row. 
London. W.C.l. . . 
Daied .tMs aiet day of July 1975.- 

Re: VISION GRAPHICS Umlred and 
The CwnwnlM Act. 19SS. • 

Notice l» hereby given, pursuant 
to Section S93 or the Companies 
Act; 1948. that a meeting-of tb; 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Conrpeny will be held at 76 V?v 
Cavendlsh_. Street. London. -WTM 
SAH «>« Thursday, ihe Slat Jl'®- 
197« at 9.-TO p'rtart- In the .for*7 
noon, far the purpoiegi mmllon*" 
in Seedons 294 end 395 of the 
sata Act. 

this 17ih day -ol JOW- 

'IS V.M 

AS 
mm 

1975. 

DEREK PTPEft* 
- Director. - 

v--., >N-.. :i.' 

NOTICE. 

AH Advvrtlsvm<nu> .ire mihlN-* 
lo the coQdliloni of acceptsn** 
of nmev ',N«w*paMrs' Llmllfd-' 
copiee of which are avaHabla m 
request. 

1 .. r ' “k 

v - 
a ' T rv • 

■ 'f1’" 
^ r- 
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i Focus on Legal Appointmen 

S' - 4 

• l am looking for a Legal Executive of jfcove 
average ability to handle conveyancing work, 
tanging over a wide and-imet^sting field, for the 
National Coal Board qnd their associated Pension 
Funds. Tha essentials are sound conveyancing 
experience and a goodgrasp of real property Ifw, 

and ideajfy applicants shoirid be Fellows of the 
liistitiiteof Legal Executives. An attractive 
commencing salary will be offered andihe post 
carries excellent career prospects. 

Ronald V.-Cowles, Legal Adviser, 
National Coal Board. .u 
Hobart House. Grosvenor Place, 
London SW1X7AE. 

Mm 

Assistant 
Solicitor 

The Internationally known group of Building, Civil. 
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering Contractors 
wish to recruit a Solicitor for its Legal Department 
based at the Company’s Head Office at Hammer¬ 
smith. 

The successful candidate (aged 25-35 years) will be 
required to deal.with a wide variety of problems. 
Particular emphasis will be placed on the drafting 
and negotiation of contracts and other agreements 
relating to overseas construction projects. 

The ability to work without dose supervision Is 
essential and the successful applicant win probably 
have some experience in the commercial sector. 

Salary will be negotiated and commensurate with 
the successful applicants qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. Company car or car allowance. Contributory 
pension scheme with free life assurance benefit. 

Applications in writing, stating details of age. 
education, qualifications and experience should b? 
sent in confidence to P. J. Ward, George Wtmpev <£• 
Co. Limited, 27 Hammersmith Grove. London W6 
7 £iV. 

International 
Oil Industry 

The Law Society 

Assistant Secretary 
A- solicitor is required to join the staff of the Contentious 
Business and Law Reform, Department of The Law Society. 
He will be expected, in particular, to assist in servicing the 
Contentious Business Committee and -its ; many sub¬ 
committees and the Standing Committee on Criminal Law, 
and to examine and comment on new legislation in these 
fields. ' j. ■ ‘ 

He should have a sound knowledge of litigation procedure 
and costs, and be able to deal with officials of government 
departments,' members of the profession, the press and 
the public. Experience as an advocate would be an 
advantage and the ability to write memoranda for publica¬ 
tion is essential. ' f. 

Depending on age and experience an appointment will 
be made, not necessarily at the minimum!, in a range from 
£5,229 to £8,238 per annum.Prospects, of promotion to' 
more responsible higher grade appointments are good. 

Conditions of service are attractive ariid include a con-, 
tributary Superannuation Scheme, fr£e life, assurance 
cover and four weeks anouei leave. '■ 
Applications giving full educational, career and personal 
details should be addressed to the Secretary-General, The. 
Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1PL. to 
arrive not later than the ,31st July T975. 

THAMES VALLEY POLICE AUTHORITY 
PROSECUTING SOLICITORS DEPARTMENT ! 

ASSISTANT 
PROSECUTING SOLICITOR 
j Sal ary wfthjn the, Raisse £4r689-£6;057)- ; 

•Applicants must-be Solicitors /with, or wishing to obtain; 
experience of prosecuting wrlrfr in the Criminal Courts. 
The office is divided into Snctions, each headed by a* 
Principal Assistant.with supporting staff. Duties include 
interesting .and often complex, advices, preparation in 
important criminal matters and frequent attendance at 
Magistrates'Courts to conduct prosecutions. 
Essential User Car Aliowachce. • - 
Assistance with car purchase, removal and- lodging 
allowances in approved' oases. 
.Offices at.Krdlington (atibut-5'miles north of Oxford) 
serving Courts in Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and 

. Oxford. j . . -' ' 
• Application forms, obtainable from the Clerk of the 

Thames Valley Police Authority. Shire Half. Readingr 
Berkshire. (Telephony Reading 55981 Ext. 313). 
Closing date 9 August, 1975. 

HAMPSHIRE 

Hampshire Police Authority 

PR0SEGUTIN6 SOLICITOR 
£4,992 - £6,729 

Applications are invited from Solicitors to prosecute 
in the Fareham and Portsmouth Magistrates Courts' 
under the general guidance of an experienced 
Divisional Solicitor. 

. Commencing salary will be in accordance with 
experience (particularly of criminal law and procedure) 
and ability as an advocate. 

Details of removal expenses, temporary lodging 
allowance etc. will be sent with application forms. 
These can be obtained from me at South Side Offices. 
Law Courts. Winchester, Hants. S023 9DJ. They should 
be returned to me not later than 18th August. 1975. 
Interviews will be arranged for 3rd September, 1975. 

P- JC L. DANK5, 
CMef Prosecuting Solicitor. 

up to £6,500 
Burmsh Oil require*. iwn buyers fur iis 

Group Legal Depun me nr. one with shipping 
experience and the other with company enm- 
niervinl experience. 

The task of reshupins Burmtth acates .i wide 
and challenging variely of work for members of 
ihe Department, ivho provide legal advice and 
assistance to the Board and senior management 
at the Group's international headquarters in 
Wiltshire. 

Applicants should have had a minimum nf 

2 years' post qualification experience and be 
aged under 30. 

Please contacr for an application form: — 
Mrs. Susan Suchopar. 
Group Personnel Dept.. 

Burmah Burmah House. Pipers Way, 
gpggwaeg Swindon SN > 1 RE. 

Tel: Suindon 10151 ext.217-1. 

HOLBORN / 

/iMlstant Sol Id cor. lo s-^ocla- 

II79 In LlligaUon. Good/pro*- 

ppers. £4.000+. according lo 

awnty.—Bax 0278 S. Tbo 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 10 . 

No- 00251'6-oC 1975. 
in Hie HIGH COURT. ot JUSTICE. 
Cl line ary Division Companion Court 
In the Matter of SOUirBERN LAND 
estates Limited anrl in the Manor ■ 
Of The ComccBnlcB Aox.l'WB. . . 

N’otfco la hereto-’ (Iwn ■ that a- 
HEIXTION toe tfc* VfWWKG UP of 
ifio1 ohoVB-nAmofl Company by the 
irflh Court of'Justice was on Utr 
F>ui day ot July. 1-iriS. presented to 
aim said Court tie Midland Rank 
Unilted. Poult™. ' -London. EC2V 
,UJ. aid Uut Uio said Petition la 
directed to tie KlDoni before Ota 
Court silting at li,e Royal Courts of 
Juitlce. Strand.. London. WC2A 
t-i-t- on tha filh day or Octobor, 
1975. and any. creditor or rontnbu- 
mry or the said. Company desirous 
10 support or owpose the mating of 
an Order on the said Petition may 
appear at ihe lime of hearing. M 
person or by 'his Counsel for tool 
purpose: and a. com' or the Petition 
win be fumlahod by the imdcrslancri 
to any crTrtHvmr or contributory or 
me uM Company requiring such 
copi1.cm pajjucnt of-the,regulated 
charge for 1n»e same. • • - 

COWARD CHANCE.- RoyeN 
Houuv, . Alderma n bury 

-Script*, London. EC2V 7LU. 
retTnH.ni'LNS. Solicitors 
ror Hie Petitioner. 

N rrrE.—iAny .‘person ■ wlm Intends 
10 appear cm the hearing of ihe-said' 
Petition must serve on or send, by 
post 10 thtfe above-named. notice* in' 

riling o-f -his Intention «r to .do-. 
The noUtfe must state the name^and . 
address cd Uie person, or, tf a firm, 
the nain t -and address of the firm, 
slid 'mast he signed tw the person or 

EDITORIAL 

VACANCIES 
BUTTERWORTHS. the legal publishers, are looking for Cf ICCCY niCTDTriT rrtTIMni 
editorial staff to fill the following vacanciesMID SUSSEX DISTRICT COUNCIL 

SUB EDITORS : We are looking for legally qualified men 
. and—women m-jom our editorial teams. Applications .ire QThXIIOD A CCICT A 
invited from Barristers, Solicitors and law graduates with a ' OJZI/lN lUn /lkJljij X /YIN X 
sound knowledge of English law. - 

SUB - EDITOR—TAX BOOKS : An accountancy or legal SOLICITOR 
qualification, or experience in legal/taxation work, would 
be an advantage for-this position. No previous editorial -s .. Cfm , . 
experience is necessary as training will be given. r U 2(l0) inClUSIVe Lj,JOy-tD,^o4 

Salary wilt depend upon qualifications and experience, nut ■ ... , . , 

«“ *• *>»« G.000 p,.. * -««Lr baid» i *-v.-s: ZffgSIJZSSi SSJtiSkStS"" “* UaU’ 
contributory pension scheme. 

...... . , . • Deputizing for tlie Solicitor to tile Counci! in his absence. 
Please apply m wntin-, giving full curriculum vitae, tohe/she will be required to take responsibility for the legal 
„__ , __■_. . „ _ __ __ , staff and will attend Council and Committee meetings to 
Personnel Department, Butterworth & Co. (Publishers) give legal advice oa all aspects of the business of the 
Ltd., 88 Kingsway, London 1YC2B 6AE. Council. 

Conditions include car allowance, generous assistance with 
• ‘ ' - removal, disturbance and legal expenses. Excellent can¬ 

teen facilities. Flexible working hours. 

For further particulars and application form, which should 
be returned by 5th August, please write or phone the Per¬ 
sonnel Department, Oaklands, Oaklands Road, Haywards 
Heath, Sussex RH16 1SS. Tel. Haywards Heath (0444) 50301. 

SOUTHWARK COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

Appointment of 
Community Lawyer 
(up to £5,631 inclusive) 

A solicitor or banister is required to join a social action 
team which has been developing new approaches to 
the delivery of services in inner city areas. The 
appointee would be expected to adopt an innovative 
approach end undertake a minimum of casework. 
Experience and knowledge of housing, planning and 
welfare law is desirable. 
The appointment will be made in the first instance 
until the termination of the project on March 31st 
1976. although there is a good possibility of a continua¬ 
tion of this particular post after that date. 
Teleptionp 01-701 2870 anytime Igr an application form and Ftrtlier 
details or mite to (lie Petsannel Officer, London Borough of Soutfanut, 
27 Poddiom PkjJ. SE5 SUB. Please quote nf. T''1/6546 and job title. 
Closing ilUc 12th August 1775 

Southwark 

LEGAL Nonces LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

CONVEYANCER 
Solicitor with solid commercial and domestic 
conveyancing experience required by expand¬ 
ing international firm. A general commercial 
knowledge and aptitude a great advantage. 
Graduate preferred. 
Salary according to age and experience but 
not less than £6,000. Excellent prospects. 

Box 2228 M, The Times. 

SHIPPING SOLICITORS 
Solicitors ara required who are prepared lo specialise in 

shipping, international and commercial law in »be City. 
The work Includes the consideration and draiting of a wide 

\-enaiy of financing and other commercial documonla In ihe 
above fields, and the handling of disputes on them. 

Applicants should be recently admitted solicitors with above- 
avarage academic qualifications, who are prepared to work in a 
commercial environment often under pressure. 

Salaries ere commensurate with those in other specialised hcidt. 
cf law. and long-term prospects are good. Please write with 
curriculum vitae lo: . 

M. C. FOSTER, MESSRS. SINCLAIR ROCHE & TEMPERLEY, 
/ STOKE HOUSE, 128/HQ BiSHOPSGATE, 

LONDON EC2M 4JP 

. _ - No. 00&5A6 Of ISfo. 

In the HIGH COUBT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division COm’wnlca oourt 
in the Matter ot TWINEDCE LI mired 
and In tha Matter of Tha Companies 
Act, 1948- 

jfvpacg la h<-j*bv pjjen Utar a 

PETITION for the WINDING UPof 
the above-named Cowwtvy by The 
High Court of Justice was on ihe 
8th day or July. 1V73 nresenied to Se &ud Court by Midland Bank 

rutted. Poultry, London. ECU. and 
fiat the Aid PETITION is directed 

bth daj of October. 1970. and any 
creditor or conirtbuiory of the satd 
Company desirous--to support or 
oppoaeihe making ot ah Order on 

*e said Petition mas appear at tha 
time Of hearing In "parson or or his 
Counsal for that purpose: and- a 
copy of- tha Petition win bo fur- 
nlshnd by the Undersigned to any 
crcdJtoi or cootrnnnory of tha said 
Company., requiring .-«u«h -copy on 
payment or ihe regulated charge for 
Jie same. 

COVTARD CHANCE. ISoreu 
Rouse. Alderman bury 
Square.-London. ECSV 7LD. 
Rrf. HN.712/GNS. Solicitors 
lor the Petitioner. . 

- Note.—Any person who to lends 
u appear on the hearing of the 
«ald Petition must serve on or send 
by post to the above-named.-notice 
in writing of his intention, so-u 
do. The notice must state the maine 
and address of tha person-, or. ir w 
Dim. the name and a&dsreas .of- the 
firm, end most bo signed'bp the 
pereon or firm, or his or their soli¬ 
citor (If anv>. end most be snrrad 
or. if posted, most bo sent by post 

In sufficient time, to -the 
above-named not later than four 
o'clock to the afternoon of lire ord 
day.-.of October.. 1976. — —. - 

No. 002£17 ori9T6 

In the HIGH COURT -of JUSTICt: 
Chanctay Division Companies Court 

In the Matter of C. X. JASON 
SECURITIES Limited and In the 
Manor of the Companies Act tons. 

Notice is herein- gh»n ih.it a. 
PETIJTON Tor the MINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on (hr 
8th dav of July 1975 ureaantrri to 
the uld Court by Midland Bank 
I.iraU“d. Poulin'. London EG3 end 
that ilia said PETITION Is dlrecled 
to be bean! before Uio Coon flitting 
nt the Ron! Court* of Justice. 
Strand. London tiTXJA 2LL, on the 
6th day of October 19Tfi. and arv 
creditor or ennsibotory of the said 
Company desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an Order- on 
the said Pdtl'dan may appear at the 
time or heartnn in person or by his 
Counsel Tor that purpose: and a 
cony of Die Petition will be fur- 
ttt-hcd by ihe undersigned to any 
creditor or contributory of The said 
Com nan r requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the Him. 

COWARD CHANCE. Roves 
House. . Ah^rni-'nbunr. 

■Square, Landon. EC2V 7LD. 
Ref. HH.712/GN6. Solicitors 
for the Ponuonor. 

NOTE.—Auv noson who intends to 
appear on the bearing pf ibe win 
petition must serve on, or send by 
post to the above-named, notice hi 
wrilihg of his intention so lo db. 
Tbo notice must state the name and 
address of the person^ or. If > rum, 
the name and address of the firm, 
end must be signed by the person 
or flnn. or bis or their Sol tel tor 1 if 
any)..Bard must be served nr if 
posted, must be sent bt post iq 
somclent time in reach too above- 
named not later than four o'clock In 
the afternoon- of the 3rd day of 
October 1975, 

YOUNG SOLICITOR 
CROYDON 

Salary around £4,500 

Required by modern practice. He mil tw mainly concerned 
pith litigation, including courl appearances ana [ha conduct ui 
touM types ot contentious mattcia. Excellent opportunities loi 
.'.mbitious and enthusiastic solicitor of partnership calibre 
GopiDany car. 

Apply lo THE PARTNERS, C. J. ANDERSON A CO., 

17-21 GEORGE ST., CROYDON CKO 1LA- 01-681 141S. 

COMPANY AND COMMERCIAL LAW 

Two Assistant Solicitors 
required with a minimum of two years’ qualified 
experience. 

Competitive salary and other benefits. 

Please reply enclosing curriculum vitae to 
R. H. V. Dixon, Travers Smith, Brartfcwarte & Co., 
3 Throgmore Avenue, London E2CN 2DA. 

SHIPPING LAW 
City Firm require 

(1) ADMITTED ASSISTANT for department specialising in 
substantial arbitration and litigation. 

The position would suit a graduate lawyer of ability with 
experience of commercial litigation. 

(2) ADMITTED ASSISTANT for personal injuries litigation. 
The situations offer attractive working conditions, the oppor* 

tunity for foreign travel and first class prospects in a rewarding 
field. 

Highly competitive salary negotiable according to qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. 

Apply in writing only (quoting ref. R.O.S.) to:. 

HOLMAN, FENWICK & WILL AN 

1 Pepys Street, London EC3N 4AU 

Management Recruitment 
EXECUTIVE SEARCH & SELECTION CONSULTANTS 

\ im-ml'cr ot tIn.- KloiI l Acuiihu t-imnp 

Group Solicitor/Secretary 
Windsor to £7,000 +Car 
A service and retail based Public Holding Company wishes to appoint a soiicilor. around 30, 
with at least three years post qualification experience embracing all legal aspects of the 
aquisition. development and disposal of property. He must also possess a working knowledge 
of secretarial practice as appfied to a public company. The Group Solicilor/Secretary enjoys 
close and constant contact with all members of the lively, young Group Directorate including 
Ihe execuGve Chairman. This commercially orientated appointment offers a man with flair and 
imagination enormous job satisfaction and first-rate career progression both as the Group's 
legai advisor and as a member of the senior management team. The conditions and benefits, 
including the car, are of a standard commensurate with the seniority of the appointment. 

Telephone London office. 01-83S 1707 (24 hr. answering service). Quoting Ref. 0801.JNC. 
Management Recruitment, 55-58 SL Martin's Lane. London WC2N 4EA:, 

tendon • Birmingham Manchester ■ Lo*di • Parts. 

EXPERIENCED 
CONVEYANCING 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 
(not soiicilor) 

North London. Mainly domestic 

conveyancing. Capable or deal¬ 

ing with large workload wllh 

mininvim supervision. Preferred 

age 25-45. Salary up lo £4.500 

inclusive of incentive scheme. 

TEL. <37 0580 

SOLICITOR 
required by amjll bat bu-n Uly 
urni lor cumionrcUi and con- linn lor cumionrcUi and con- 
\ cyan Liny work. ErxcUcnl pros- 
pocis for on applicant of 
Mariner on Ip calibre with pood 
si-iue of humour. 

Salary over £4,000 
TEL. 01-4SO 6015 lo J.C. 
(an and after 28th July) 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 

(£6,729-£7,407) 

Application* are Inilicd for 
.this post In the County Bpov- 
. lary's Department, {trade Pu. 
Duties win include the advising 
or committees and the work 
b rising more from. Including 
Dartmoor National Pork ami 
Planning and Traiuportarlun 
Commlliccs and soneral legal 
and edmlnletrailve work of a 
tndor nature. The Conmy 
ibopulaMon VJO.OOUi Is divided 
inio four pdmlnlstzaUvc arc-as 
and the four Area Offices arv 
responsible for detailed legal 

-work and area conunlttoos. This 
past will be based at head- 
qn.-rtrrs In Counts Hall. 

In tpprorpil romoval 
and dlsnirbance Bllowancos are 
rvu-uble up. to a maxim wo of 
llbUO. Appllc’tiona slaUnp agr. 
education. Qualifications, experl- 
rnre and die names and ad¬ 
dresses of two reforces by 2?nd 
August. tV73. lo: The Connir 
Sncrplare, Devon County Coun¬ 
cil. County Hall. Cxetor EXi: 

■ 4QD. 
, Turlher Infonuollon tnny ho 
obminod by Irlvphonlnp Lsricr 
509X0 or 77977 <C«. 290». 

COMPANY COMMERCIAL 
. TO £10,000 p.a. 

.. A financial oreunUailon to 
Cnniral London Is seeking a 
Soiicilor with 3-4 years’ n>l- 
mlttcd i-sperlenco irtio will 
advise on all legal aspects 
inorchanl Banking lendlnp and 
securities. The rnr/ards for 
this stimulating position will 
be In proportion to Its demands. 

Ref 17A 

CONVEYANCING TO 
£7,000 p.a. 

. A Weal End practice wishes 
lo recruit a Soiicilor for the 
e\pandinp conic van ring de nan- 
morns. lircnlionl remuneration 
Is orfered for a short proba¬ 
tionary period, which vrlil be 

• foUan-E-d by an elaactlre caulTv 
partlclpat!on.. Ror 2DO 

For dentils of many other 
Inleresllno positions In llic UK. 
plraw contact: 

LRCAT. PERSONNEL LTD.. 
65. 5 MooruBlo. EC2n 6BH. 

Ol-toLS 9999. 
Officer 3i*o In kla ncl-osier 

»0ol-E.t4 WW land Btrimlng- 
liam IUHl-t>4o 0-1641. 

GT. MALVERN 

CxLeplIonally pleasant dis¬ 

trict. office surf needs 

Young Solicitor 

to match. Preferably Oxbridge 

graduate with senslblo head an 

active shoulders. Partnership 

prospects ir required. 

Write or telephone-. Nlgd 

Rflcorrian. 12 IVorcreier Road, 

Malvern. H'orcs. (Mairerp 

519Xi. 

BODMIN, CORNWALL 

. Newly ndmllled soiicilor tor 
litigation anu advocacy. 

Salary £5.500. 

Write full}', wlih deii'ils nf 
runonence. lo Pstliy Bridges, 
Bodmin. 

SOLICITOR £7,000+ 

-Tlapldly i* Mian ding City prac¬ 

tice urgently requires dynamic 

young man age 27 '53 lo 

specialise in company and 

commercial law. Excellent 

prospects and conditions. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

278 6597 

ASSISTANT SOLICITORS 
Lincoln’s Inn solicitors (10 partners) have- 
vacancies in their litigation department which 
deals with substantial matters of a commercial 
nature and in their company/commercial 
department. 

Some post qualification experience would be 
desirable but recently admitted solicitors would 
be considered. 

Please write with full particulars to Box 0423 S, 
The Times. ■ 

WtMMHHMIWHMMtfMM—l-IWMa 

1 COMPANY AND COMMERCIAL | 
2 Baker and McKenzie have a vacancy for an ? 
| ASSISTANT SOLICITOR O 
J with preferably two years' post admission experience 2 
• in company and commercial law. 2 
J First class opportunity and salary for suitable applicant. ® 
• Applicants will preferably bs university graduates with © 
• good academic qualifications. ® 

• Please apply in writing with full curriculum vitae to • 
® Malcolm J. F. Palmer. • 
» Messrs. Baker and McKenzie • 
S Crompton House ® 
2 95 Aidwych, London WC2B 4JP 2 
—————————• •0—9* 

CUlHIVAM' ; 
LEGAL APPOINTMENTS B 

31/33 High Holbom, W.C.1. m 
01-242 2891 B 

■ Qualilred Soticllors/Legal E*ecufive3. R 
Many poattions raadlly available ALL areas of England. H 

• £6,000 negotiable - 

Commercial Litigation experience ol Building Coniract vrorh. “ 
City (irm. ma 

£6,000/£B,000 3 

Company/Commercial Soiicilor. 4 yearc’ nanihlpd ejtpeuence. K 
Very good prospeett. Large Central London lirni. II 

INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY/COMMERCIAL S0L1GST0R 
With 3/4 years’ relevant qualified experience (preferably 
in City environment) required by young and expanding 
firm. The work involves world-wide clients and includes 
company acquisitions, mergers, financing, taxation, 
industrial property and general commercial matters. 
Graduate preferred. Starting salary not less than £7,000 
and excellent prospects. 

Box 2227 M, The Times 

Legal Executive-Conveyancing 
A large f>im ol Gily Soiicilor; requires a Legal Executive lo 
deal with their Domestic Conveyancing. Whilst they are seeking 
a man or woman viilh experience in lh<G Held, supervision mil 
be rcsdily available If necessary. 

Salary negotiable but not lass then £3.500 plus usual (rings 
Honshu. 

Please apply In wilting to: 

WALTER SKINNER LTD. 

Box 2100, Renam House 
Redam Place, London W2 4SA 

EXCEPTIONAL? 
Arc j'du exceptionally able and seeking an Equity Partner¬ 

ship jn a well established firm of Solicitors in Kent ? 

Tf so please write with full details to Box 299J AT, The Times. 



d Lanka, where the Marxist re 
The 

extraordinary Czech 
‘spy caper’ 

Ju*r five years ago Sri Lanka 
elected its present left win? 
L Sited Front Government fur 
a term of five years. If a gene nil 
election were to Lie held now. 
the Opposition United National 
Parry would in all probability 
uin. as it has won every by- 
eferrion since 1970. Discontent 
is running high: soaring food 
prices have bit all sections, not 
just tbe tea workers. The free 
rice allowance—Sri Lcn'-a 
equivalent of bread and r'r- 
cuses—^vas cut last venr from 
J>ne measure to a half (enough 
for two days). Unemployment 
continues to rise and is now 
about 19 per cent oE the labour 
force. Bnr there won’t be any 
election this year. The United 
Front Government spent its 
first two years framing a new 
republican constitution, which 
was adopted on Mav 22. 1972. 
The Government decided ro 
date its own five year tern 
from then. Last month the 
Opposition leader. Mr .T. R. 
Java ward ana, resigned so as 
to offer himself for reelectinn. 
as a symbolic protest againr.t 
this bending of the rules. 

Sri Lanka is now at a crucial 
turning point. From now Dn ir 
could either freewheel along the 
semi-socialist middle way it has 
followed so far fnot unlike 
Britain’s own); or veer sharply 
left aod become tbe first 
country in the world to take 
the parliamentary road to com¬ 
plete .socialism. At present the 
second course seems marginally 

more probable, ami the two 
snatched years of extra power 
could make it pussible. 

Ovar the past five years the 
Sri Lanka Governnieur has pi is¬ 
sued a slow but sure programme 
nf socialist measures which have 
already significantly altered the 
economic balance. The uunt 
radical measure to date has 
been the Land Reform Act r>f 
1972 which took over all pi¬ 
rate ly owned estates over 50 
acres, or about one seventh of 
all agricultural land. This land 
has now been turned over to 
the State Plantations Corpora¬ 
tion, to local cooperative 
societies, and Cliinese-style com¬ 
munes. The cooperatives have 
also been given a near 
monopoly in imports of essen¬ 
tial consumer goods, so they 
now' control at least three 
quarters of this trade. And the 
private landlord has been vir¬ 
tually abolished by the limiting 
of the number of houses a per¬ 
son can own to two. 

These rcfnrm.s have, sk the 
veteran revolutionary Mr Colrin 
R. de Silva, now Minister fur 
Plantations, gleefully nuts ir, 
brought the left in Sri Lanka 
“right up against the confining 
framework of capitalism”. 
Points from tbe 1970 _ United 
Front manifesto that still have 
to be implemented include the 
nationalization of banks and of 
heavy and capital goods indus¬ 
tries* and the takeover of the 
agency houses. The two Marx¬ 
ist parties iu the Government. 

‘The civil service has been 
politicized, and all 

three government parties 
now have massive 

uniformed youth leagues5 

the Lanka Samasnmaj Party 
and the pro-Moscow Commuui- 
i«t Party, are also pressing Mrs 
Bandamike's more moderate Sri 
l.anka Freedom Party for the 
takeover of all company 
estates [which escaped the land 
reform) and other big busi¬ 
nesses. 

At the present time, the 
Sri Lanka Govern men t is caught 
between the moderating influ¬ 
ence of tile World Bank and 
the International Monetary 
Fund, and increasingly powerful 
internal political pressures for 
more socialism. The external 
constraints are strong. Sri 
Lanka's balance of payments, 
which until recently was verv 
healthy, plunged from a deficit 
of 93 million rupees in 1972 
(about £6ml to 1.082 million 
rupees in 1974, and this despite 
a oiassr’C surge iu exports. Oil 
accounted for less than half 
of tbis drop : the extra cost of 

rice, fiour and sugar was even 
greater. Foreign debt rose tn a 
record level of nearly £J0Cui. 
in 1974. 

Sri Lanka never quite suc- 
ceded in taking off industrially, 
despite its highly eJucated 
workforce. But in the last two 
years, when even soap sales 
have been falling as ncoplo bad 
to spend more on food, indusirv 
lias actually been shrinking: 
manufacturing fobs fell from 
124.000 in 1972 to 97.000 in 
1974. 1-orcign investment is 
badly needed. 

Against this has to be 
weighed the growing influence 
of the left in Sri Lanka. The 
once Trotskyist Lanka Saina«a- 
maj Parry went through Jong in¬ 
ternal debates before it decided 
to enter into an electoral pact 
with the SLFP. but there is no 
doubt rhar from their point rf 
view the strategy has paid off 
handsomely. 

There are tltuse in the SLFP 
who are Opposed to further 
radical measures. But the 
simple fact of being in cnalinon 
with the extreme left has 
shifted the ccn're of oowtr 
ivirhin the SLFP _ towards the 
left. away, from fairly conser- 
i-ative people like Kr Felix 
Rand3ranaike towards radicals 
Fkc Mr Hector Kobbekaduwa. 
the Minister of Agriculture. 

Tbe civil service hr.s been 
politicized—even the lowliest 
recruits have to be recom¬ 
mended by their loco! MP 
(though the UNP invented this 
system). All three government 
parties now have massive uni¬ 
formed youth leagues with a 
distinctly paramilitary flavour 
(though* actual weapons are 
banned). May Day in Colombo 
this year was an astonishing 
demonstration of the sheer 
numbers involved: at the very 
least there were 100,000, and 
tbe red shuts of the Mar.\i?i 
parties vastly outnumbered the 
blue nf rheir coalition partners, 
the SLFP. Paradoxically, the 
left wing panics in the United 
Front Government have row 
become a major channel for 
the discontent of unemployed 
youth. Jn 1971, many of them 
joined in the unsuccessful 
armed uprising of the Janata 
Vimukti Peramuna. Now they 
join the Marxists, who offer a 
double attraction. On rhe one 
hand, they can press for 
further socialist measures—on 

the other, they get a job ticket 
as well! 

There is now no significant 
opposition left of the LSSP. 
The general spread of socialist 
ideology has been hastened by 
the government controlled 
press, the enthronement _ of 
socialism in the constitution, 
and. earlier thi* month, the 
introduction of socialist 
thought as a compulsory sub¬ 
ject "in school. AM this js tak¬ 
ing its toll. On Mav Day even 
Mr Javawardana, the conserva¬ 
tive UNP leader, felt u 
necessity to promise to 
“ smajh capitalism ~ even more 
thoroughly tkau the United 
Front. 

The next two years are 
likeH- to be u time of unrest and 
conflict in Sri Lanka. The right 
wing of tbe SLFP, supported 
by the big businessmen who 
contribute to party funds, are 
increasingly resistant to further 
radical steps, and there is a 
possibility (though somewhat 
remote) that they may break 
a»vav and join forces with the 
UNP. Eut the left is aowjrn a 
virtually unskakeable position. 
The Marxist parries and rile leFt- 
wing of the SLFP have so far J 
relied on parliamentary means 
to forward their policies, but 
thev will not hesitate to use 
their powerful trade union base 
and their youth leagues to 
achieve their ends. • 

Paul Harrison! 

Mr Jayawardana Heft) and Mr De Silva: will the rice planters face a better future as tbe country goes farther left ? 

Counting the spoons when the 
summit party is over 

Washington ; 
Mr Tosef Frolik, a major id the 
Czechoslovak secret police who 
defecred to the West in 1-GS 
with an accumulation of dos¬ 
siers giving names and rccoids 
o£ all Czech spies in the West, 
has made in a book* a nurober 
of seasarional claims about his 
success in winning ajgcnts 
among leading members of Bri¬ 
tish trade unions, and men¬ 
tions three .Members of PtafJla¬ 
ment who he claims were 
Czech spies. 

According'to Mr Frolik,' who 
was labour attache" iu the 
embassy in London from. 1964- 
66, there was a plot to Uipe.Mr 
Edward Heath—then an up- 
and-coming Tory Ministefev-to 
Prague and there incriralinate 

him. 
Mr Frolik, who now lives in 

anonymous obscurity in • 
America, says ihe Czechs con¬ 
duct a very extensive spying 
operation in Britain, presum¬ 
ably to supplement the activi¬ 
ties' of the KGB1- He regularly 
changes jobs an^ aliases, and 
believes that his l former com¬ 
rades found his jhiding place- 
recently and tried to murder 
him.- ’• 
- Such an act of revenge is 
not .very surprising} if Mr Fro- 
lik's memoirs ace to be 
believed. \ 

He does not naiulg his MPs, 
although the identities of nvu 
of them are perfectly clear. 
Nor does he name the anion 
leaders, although at yeast one 
or' them is easily identifiable. 
The allegations are sol serious, 
and in rite nature oi things 
cannot: be substantiated, that 
Mr Frolik’s testimony must 
obviously be treated w^th the 
utmost caution. \ 

Furthermore, he is .under 
the wing of the CIA rtfs was 
welcomed on bis arrival in 
Washington by the Director of . 
die CIA, Mr Richard Helm* 
himself) and the PenkOviky 
papers are a sufficient example . 
of the need to treat CIA niatu- 
riaJ, ex-CIA agents and CIA 
proteges with much scepticism. 

Mr Frolik says that his evi¬ 
dence against the three IVfip* 
was hearsay: he did nor cm»- 
trol their activities himself. He 
was a witness at the trial m 
Mr Will Owen, MP. under did 
designation' “Mr -A• \ 

Mr Frolik' emerged briefly' 
into the limeiigbr Jest > 
December (he says that the \ 

story was leaked by tbe British 
Secret ..Service) when, .he was 
said to have suggested that Mr 
Jn an stone ho use had p rehab! v 
defected. He admir:ed ■ ;•» 
interview here that I - .1 
mads that suese-^tior a 
representative of'MIS who I'fc-.v 
to America ri» ask him for any 
suggestions he might' have nE 
Air Stunehouse's whereabouts. 

He will not Tevcal the idS)J. 
tity of his third MP. except tn 
say that it was a woman who 
is no longer in the House. 

He names no 'names in his 
hook, for l'car of libel and-to 
do bis new British frifinds a 
favour, he says. What he. is 
claiming is that three..or fnor 
of the dozen most important 
union leaders iu Britain, gen¬ 
eral secretaries of huge orgeat- 
izations who are nor known in 
be communists, arc KGB 
agents. 
- ITe says that they "are not 
spies but that thev are ready 

:ro disrupt the British economy 
or bring It to a'.complete halt 
on orders from Moscow. 
“Mr —.was a great friend of 
mine. We -often talked, .'bout 
this”, he sa:d. But Tin ntlrrs 
no substantiation beyond Ids 
own memory and his own 
word. . •. • 
... The “Heath .caper ”, .accord¬ 
ing to Mr Frolik. consisted t:f 
bringing a distinjui'.iied C/.ech 
musician. Professor Jaroriav 
Reinhcrger, tn London end yer- 
tiog him to invite Mr.. Heath to 
Prague to try. out.the yrgiui in 
tbe Church of St J.:nvs*; 
there. The idea was tn prd'.iV.e 
Mr Heath to commir - som« 
folly, and then to blackmail 

.him". 
Mr Frnlik says the invention 

was at first accepted and theo, 
nt the urging of* British "coarr- 
ter-intelligencc. rejected. 

The rest of Mr Frnlik’s bunk 
is the more usual, stuff of spy 
stories. He claims tint. l»»s c:d- 
leagues had a “ Czech Phi!bv ” 
in a special section of iBrit-^h 
Intelligence which dea’t .-with 
Czechoslovakia, who betrayed 
the whole network tn the 
Czechs in the 1950s. He »vs. 
that this chapter was- heavily’ 
censored by jilTG, but that he 
will restore the cuts in tbe 
American edition. 
• Again, this would be more 
convincing if Mr Frolik were 
oat already suspect because- nf 
his unsubstantiated charges 
against trade unionists.a' 
The Frolik Connection, by 
Josef Frolik^-published-by Leo 
Cooper,- £3i):».. 

Patrick ffrognn 

The road to Helsinki is paved 
with good intentions. The hold¬ 
ing of a summit meeting next 
week will mark the cod .of the 
second stage ol the so-called 
Conference on Security a-’d 
Cooperation in Europe, ft 
began three years ago and was 
a Russian idea, with the sum¬ 
mit as a prime objective of 
Soviet foreign policy. I do not 
begrudge the Presidents and 
P-rime '"Ministers of 33 stares 
their pleasures, but. once rite 
celebrations are over, should 
we not count the spoons ? 

Detente has become a magic 
word, an invocation. Its literal 
meaning is “relaxation”, the 
moment when a drawn bow is 
released. Its adoption does not 
in any way release nation 
states from the obligation _ to 
secure, if not to maximize, 
their essential interests. The 
term “ detente ” is a new label 
cm an old package. Given tbe 
fundamental differences which 
exist between Soviet and West 
ern societies, _ detente can 
never be anything more con 
structure than au anti-suicide 
pact. 

Any agreements _which may 
be signed at Helsinki canoor 
be enforced, but can they be 
measured ? By changing ^ the 
-word “ free ’’ into “ freer ”—at 
Soviet insistence—with regard 
to the movement of. people aud 
ideas, we lost the game. 
“Freer” may mean anything, 
and very likely it will mean 
next to nothing': copies of The 
Times in Moscow libraries ; an 
exchange of pictures between 
the Tate and the Ministry of 
Culture, and show-biz in space. 
Ir is true that some families, 
cruelly separated, will now be 
united._ 

Reports in yesterday's papers 
of the Newham North-East 
Labour Party meeting on Wed¬ 
nesday night, where the verdict 
went against the hapless Reg 
Prentice, mentioned “ a 
melee ”, scenes of wild con¬ 
fusion ” and “one of the 
tightest scrums seen at a politi¬ 
cal gathering”. Vet my col¬ 
league David Leigh tells me 
that the most rowdy behaviour 
came not from excitable Labour 
fanatics but from the newsmen 
covering tbe event, desperate 
to hear The rumble of tumbrils 
in East London. He reports: 

The crush of over 100 re¬ 
porters and cameramen easily 
outnumbered demonstrators and 
ordinary citizens on the pave¬ 
ment outside the party head¬ 
quarters in Barking Road. Thev 
struggled and fought with each 
other as Prentice emerged in 
a way which, had they been 
political activisrs, would have 
earned stern editorial reproach 
from their newspapers. 

A woman reporter from 
Radio London was flour* to the 
pavement s»s the crowd envcl- 
i.oeJ the moderate Pmitico. 
There was a sea of flailing 
elbows and fists ?s people tried 
jo move forward to hear rhe 
minister's soft-spoken remarks. 
Cameramen tripped t and 
punched one another in the 
struggle ro yet their pictures. 

The climax to thisinimoder- 
aie behaviour came inside the 
Pci cry headquarters, where two 
reporters brought n press con- 

A question mark over President Aqiin casts 
a shadow across African unity 

'’’The Helsinki meeting 

is an exercise 

in make-believe: detente 

is only an 

anti-suicide pact ** 

The Helsinki summit cannot 
fail to be a victory for Soviet 
diplomacy. The Soviet Union 
seems to believe that it should 
be free in spread its views in 
rhe West, but that reciprocal 
freedom constitutes an inter¬ 
ference ill the internal ^affairs 
of the communist countries. 

Three years of bargaining ar 
Geneva will have made no dif¬ 
ference : the Russians who 
early io the conference equated 
freedom with pornography, are 
unlikely to be corrupted. 

And what of the client-states 
of Eastern Europe ? It has long 
been recognized that a princi¬ 
pal Soviet objective is the legiti¬ 
mization of their hegemony 
in Eastern Europe. They 
seek—and have won—the 
Western seal of approval for 
the social transformation 
which they Have fnl-'rcd, and 
with great difficulty . main¬ 
tained. on th** countries of 
Eastern and Central Europe 
since 194S. 

The West has had no eastern 
Furnnean policy worthy of the 
name. The people nf the satel¬ 
lites have been systematically 

refused western help, and they 
will have, after Helsinki, no 
reason to believe that any 
future rising or reform move¬ 
ment would be spared Soviet 
repression. We should ncr 
forget that we have been dis¬ 
cussing freedom for countries 
that in Russian eves eniov no 
separate political identity from 
that oE the USSR and which 
are. in terms of their social 
order, and their strategic posi¬ 
tion.. part of the area of 
Russia's European hegemony, n 
glacis against the “aggressive” 
intentions of Nato. 

Tlie other reality of Eastern 
Europe is hatred of Russia. 
Fear aod resentment lies just 
beneath the skin. The Fnvi-r 
Union cannot psychologically 
mishandle nations for decade?, 
force them into an alien sys¬ 
tem. and expect ro be loved. 
There is no country that 
resents Russia as much as 
Poland. The Helsinki summit 
will be judged by many mil¬ 
lions of people very cynically 
indeed ; " concessions ” that 
are unenforceable, and barely 
capable of measurement. 

When newsmen act immoderately 

fereoce to a halt by coming tn 
blows. John Snow, of London 
Broadcasting, was questioning 
Harold Lugg, the local party 
chairman, when he was pulled 
away by Royston Bull of the 
Workers Press. Bull was upset 
because he thought Snow was 
preventing him asking his ques¬ 
tions, and he invited Snow tn 
come outside. The combatant1; 
had to be separated by oths.r 
reporters. 

Meanwhile the people oF 
Newham were conducting them¬ 
selves in a lively but more 
orderly fashion on the streets. 
While there clearly was con¬ 
troversy among bystanders, 
most _ of Wednesday nieht'.s 
agitation originated from 
farther west, in tbe vicinity of 
l-'ieet Street. 

Imperious 
I illusrrare a detail from a like¬ 
ness of Cecil Rhodes done in 
1698 bv G. F. Watts, one in a 
■small exhibition of_portraits by 
the Victorian painrer which 
orens at the National Portrait 
Gallery today. Writing to 
Watts's wife about die portrait, 

When tbe party is over, we 
should remind ourselves of tl:c 
dual nature of Soviet foreign 
policy. One side shows a tradi¬ 
tional caution and realism. The 
other reveals a ntillenarian 
Communist. It is often difficult 
tn distinguish one from the 
other. Despite u certahi rea¬ 
lism in its dealings with the 
West, i he links between Mos¬ 
cow and the foreign cumnui- 
nist parries are never hroken. 
Despite all the talk of detente, 
the Russians .strive to widen 
si'll further thri- margin of 
military superiority in Europe. 

Despite the practice of con- 
Fcrei»cc-d!plomacy in Europe, 
Russia plays the revolutionary 
elsewhere. Like all nation¬ 
states, the Soviet Union has a 
legitimate need for security, 
yet she maintains forces rhat 
are far in excess of that 
requirement. They speak of 
security: they practice hege¬ 
mony. 

The Helsinki summit is an 
exercise in nrdke-believe. Even 
were limited agreements to be 
reached on arms control, force 
reductions, and crisis manage¬ 
ment, the differences between 
tbe two rival social systems 
would remain. We must sign 
an anti-suicide pact. Since 1972 
in Geneva v.e have argued the , 
tnss out of necessity. The Kus- . 
sian invitation to attend was ! 
ait invitation ve could not 
refuse. I hcpc_ thz; it has not 
been from fatigue and vanity 
that ve have agreed tu go to 
Helsinki. 

Julian CritcMey 
The author is Conscwtive MP 
fur Aldershot, and Chairman 
nr the Defence Committee of 
the Western European Un.:ou. 

Less than 100 years later, the 
cause is already lost. Tbe exhi¬ 
bition is a marvellous evocation 
of the period when such senti¬ 
ments were not laughable. The 
stem, worthy faces display no 
lijnt of a susnicion that their 
rigorous standards would not 
be maintained for ever. None nf 
the subjects. I think, would 
enjoy life today, except Ellen 
Terry, to whom Watts was 
married for a year and whom 
lie celebrates in two uncharac¬ 
teristically tender portraits. 

Good neu's for A. J. Simpkins 
of Parsons Green from his bank 
manager. *eho u’rnte. “ / am 
pleased to advise you t/wr your 
account has not been debited 
irp to the close of business yes¬ 
terday iL’ith the £10 irhich teas 
not dispensed by the cash 
dispenser in Old Bond Street’'. 

Summit meetings of ilie 
Organization of African Unity 
invariably seem to be beset by 
controversy, but this years ses¬ 
sion, which opens in Kampala 
on Monday, seems likely to be 
more spirited and potentially 
more divisive than ir.u.-t. 

Predictanh*, much of the con¬ 
troversy this time is centred 
around the host at this year’s 
meeting. Field Marshal Idi 
Ami'i. who seems inteot on 
dominating the proceedings. 
Three countries—Zambia. Tan¬ 
zania and Botswana—have 
declined to send delegations to 
attend this week's OAU minis¬ 
terial meeting because of their 
strong disapproval nf Amin's 
regime and his aggressive poli¬ 
cies towards them. It remains tn 
he seen how many heads nf state 
fail to turn up in Kampala next 
week but a substantial numher 
of absentees would turn the 
meeting into aTiasco. 

But it is not just the mercurial 
Ugandan leader who causes 
di .veosiun withia African ranks. 
With the number of member 
states rapidly approaching the 
5f) mark there nFe bound ro be 
areas of disagreement both at 
international and domestic 

1 levels. 

The whole question of 
“detente” in southern Africa 
has produced divisions between 
i he “ dialogue-ists ” (fvory 
Cor -t, Liberia, Senegal. Gabon 
and the Central African Repub¬ 
lic). rhe “ limited discussion- 
ists" (Zambia, Tanzunia, Bors- 
nana and Mozambique) and the 
“ hard-liners ” (Libya, Algeria, 
Guinea, Konya and Uganda) 
which the Pretoria government 
is discreetly trying to encour¬ 
age. 

surviving traces of the worship 
of the Great Mother venerated 
by the matriarchal societies who 
were the earliest farmers. 
Nowadays, rhougb. they have 
Jnsr their religious significance 
and are seldom made in the 
corn fields where they were 
traditionally fashioned from the 
l?st sheaf of the harvest. The 
modern examples, which in¬ 
clude ornamental guns and 
umbrellas as well as traditional 
stars. crosses, crowns and • 
lovers’ knots, are often made by 
Women's Institutes and some by 
retired businessmen. 

There are other fractious 
issues for the OAU to contend 
with such as Angola. Eritrea, 
Afro-Arab solidarity and a bor¬ 
der dispute between Mali and 
Upper Volta- All these and other 
problems require serious debate 
which, it is feared, may not be 
possible under Amin’s volatile 
leadership. 

Ac one stage it was thought 
possible that the OAU could 
avoid having Amin as its next 
chairman, which customarily 
(but not invariably) goes to 
whoever hosts the summit, by 
electing the Mozambique Presi¬ 
dent, Samora Mac he 1, in his 
place. However, Amin, who has- 
made lavish preparations for 
the meeting assisted by a $30 
million loan from Saudi Arabia, 
was determined not to be snub¬ 
bed and his chairmanship of 
the organization no longer 
seems in doubt. 

What sort of leader he will 
be remains to be seen. 

However, judging by hjs 
performance so far during this 
week’s ministerial meeting—the 
tirade against Zambia, Tanzania 
and Botswana which were 
accused of being spies for South 
Africa and Rhodesia, and his 
announcement that thousands 
of Ugandan-trained saboteurs 
would make the white-ruled 
south “ worse than Northern 
Ireland”—ic would seem tbat 
he remains as unpredictable as 
ever. Nor do bis plans for the 
summit itself, which include, a 
safari rally, a Miss OAU 1975 
beauty contest aod a bombing 
attack on an island in Lake 
Victoria, suggest that he is 
approaching his task with as 
much seriousness as his pre¬ 
decessor, Somali President Siad 
Barre. 

The aim of Uganda and the 
other “ hard-liners ” would 
seem to be to throw, out the 
more conciliatory passages 
from last ApriTs Dar es Salaam 
declaration which laid down a 
now strategy for liberating the 
white-dominated countries of 
southern Africa. Although the 
declaration stressed the OAU’s 
determination ■ to: eliminate 
colonialism and racist don£na¬ 
tion in Rhodesia, Namibia 
(South West Africa), aud South 
Africa, it did not rule aut tbe 
attainment of these aims by 
peaceful means if possible— 
thus leaving rhe door open for 

■future talks. - 
It is still cxpecred that the 

Dar es Salaam declaration will 
ba endorsed by.tbe OAU heads 
of state despite the absence nf 
such key figures 35 President . 
Nyerere of Tanzania and 
President Kaunda of Zambia. 
•However any attempts by the 
“hard-liners” tn introduce sub- 
stantive_ amendments to rhe 
declaration could lead to a 
serious split within the organi¬ 
zation which would only benefit 

. South Africa. . . _. . 
If the summit divides over 

southern Africa it could also 
have difficulty finding a com¬ 
mon approach to odher 
contentious issues such as 
Angola, where the wanting 
nationalist groups have 
temporarily agreed to a tcuce 
while a delegation goes to 
Kampala and Eritrea. 

However the emphasis ; on 
African disunity tends tD dis¬ 
guise the very real achieve¬ 
ments chat have been made 
during the past year. Inter¬ 
nationally the Africans, often 
in partnership with orher Third 
World countries, have become 

one who does not wish to get 
caught up in such sordid trans¬ 
actions can six at home and- 
hear them all for notiiina on 
Radio 3. 

Dotty 

fftSj 

Scotched 

Motherly 

Rhodes told her to advise her 
husband to “ put in the eyes uf 
the Sphinx looking over the 
desert into eternity for the 
future, only in my case for 
empire of the race that I believe 
to be the best and which will 
be the best if we educate the 
youth to their responsibilities 
and teach them work is p_ara- 
mnunt. . . - The picture might 
help the cause 100 years 
hcucc 

The Bcchnal Green Museum 
has filled its central hall with 
the objects of pagan worship 
and ancient fertility rites, for 
the children’s summer holidays. 
Cog and Magog, the Earth 
Mother, the Great Goddess, the 
Bride of the Corn and the 
Cripple Goat are among the 
occult-sounding exhibits in a 
display oF modern corn dollies. 

Peter Glenn, the research 
assistant who has brought the 
collection together, says tbat 
corn dollies are among the last 

The BBC and the Albert Hall 
have icntched a profitable 
racket by which piratical 
Prnmcnaders have been lining 
their pockets for years. They 
have changed tbe season tickets 
for admission to the pi'omen- 
aders’ pit at the Proms from a 
booklet of individual tickets for 
each concert to a single pass 
card. 

The result i* tbat mercenary 
music-lovers will no longer be 
able to *?cll off their unwanted 
tickets for particular concerts 
at a profit- Last year’s season 
booklets cost £12 and gave 
admission tn 51 concerts at 
23jp each. The season bolder 
could sell tickets for popular 
concerts (25 sold put last year) 
at black market prices, and 
even vith unpopular concerts 
be could undercut the box office 
(50p) and still sell at a profit. 

“ Did you enjoy your bath, Mr 
Stonehouse ? Mr 5tone/iouje ? ” 

The box office manager at the 
Albert Hall says: “We know 
that some promenaders used to 
buy up three or four seasons, 
rake out the tickets they 
wanted, and recover more than 
the cost by setting off tbe rest. 
The possibility of putting an 
end to that was one reason 
behind the change.” 

There will still be routs trad¬ 
ing in higher priced scats for 
the concerts, though, and any- 

The inhabitants of Tiverton 
arc preparing For one of those 
immemorial rituals of English 
tradition that persuade fureogn- 
ers we must be dotty. Ir is 
called the perambulation oE the 
Town Lent, and it has been 
taking place every seventh ysear 
for at least seven centuries. 

_Tr consists of several hundred 
Tj'vertonians walking in ornate 
procession the 7i miles up the 
stream that runs through tbeir 
town, whipping it with witbv- 
wands as they go. The c us com 
is derived from the gift of the 
stream to the town by Isabella 
de Fortibus, Countess of Devon, 
around 1250. She charged suc¬ 
ceeding generations with the 
pious septennial duty of tracing 
it every inch of its way to -ins 
source, to make sure its counsel 
is intact. 

But even the weariest river 
of tradition sometimes changes 
course. Tiverton has .lost.. its- 
borough status since the town’s . 
last paddle, so the six “ Pion¬ 
eers ” who lead ihe procession 
(armed with picks, sledges and 
crowbars to demolish ubstrtrc- 

increasingly influential. The 
relatively generous terms nf 
thet Lome Convention, for 
instimee, were largely achieved 
as-a.result of .their maintain¬ 
ing ia united front. African 
stated bave flexed their muscles 
ro grieater effect at .the United 
Nario»s although this now 
seems" to be causing a backlash 
in somle Western nations. 

Withiiti Africa, too, there have 
been a-number of notable devel¬ 
opment^ «n particular the 
peaceful emergence of Mozam¬ 
bique as?s an independent state. 
If the Aame cannot be said 
about Angola, which i* due tn 
becbjne independent in Nov¬ 
ember, ir \ is not from lack of 
trying by. individual African 
states. • 

Less xpcctacularlv, much hut 
-• been achiei^ed in the sphere of 

economic integration. The 
summit meeting is expected to . 
endorse a ptippnsal to create ain;*} 
single African airline ; the fir«j(|f°n 
stage of a Pa in-African relecony o'” 
munications j^roipet has bc/.2'‘" 
stalled; a draft action pro¬ 
gramme on 'Anro-Arab cnopera¬ 
tion has been \ drawn up (al¬ 
though tbe Ai$abr states still 
refuse to offer \oil at conces¬ 
sionary rates tb the. African 
states). . v .* 

The OALFs nlpw chairman 
■ will, to a considerable extent, 
bear responsibility)for ensuring 
that the very real progress that 
h.15 been achieved a'n Africa is 
not allowed to be dissipated in 
a new round of, factional 
squabbling. The worikl can only 
wait and see whethert President 
Amin will rise to the occasion 
and maintain Africa’s cred¬ 
ibility. \ 

Nicholas Ashford . 

tions), will be recruitejl from 
the Tiverton District Council. 

Liberated schoolgirls are 
demanding ro be recruited as 
“ withy-boys ” to whip the lyvarer 
this year. The argument against 
this is that after the walQ'tlie. 
wirhy-boys are traditionally* de- 
bagged and ducked. 

Puzzling sartorial note frnm\ a 
report on cereals in the Finan¬ 
cial Times: -. ’'-The- -RussiarAs’ 
socks are believed to. be late 
this year because of tAc slor* 
Progress made in replenishing.:t 

Requiem 
The sickly pound has -already 
been given up for dead In Bond 
Street- One art dealer there is 
now quoting'.prices of all hrs 
painting in either Swiss francs 
or American dollars—dollars fur 
oils and francs for drawin-is. 
Anyone wishing to buy with 
pounds'win not be quoted a 
price,in sterling .until the day 
they ’actually" hand over their 
cheque... 

Achim Moeller, .head of the 
gallery, says. he recently lust 
£2,500 on a Matisse because nf 
the fall in sterling beLwceh his . 
customer's purchase and the 
arrival of his.cheque. And lie " 
adds: “ All my customers, are . 
foreigners now anyway: the 
British can't affbref' paintings 
any more.” 

PHS 
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the Highest since 1940 
It is an indisputably sad reflec¬ 
tion on thirty years of peacetime 
full employment economics that 
unemployment in Britain should 
now be close to a million and 

higher than in any month since 
the war. It is sadder still that this 
is no accidental by-product of 
some forecasting error in the . 
Treasury - or ' of some sudden 

unexpeaed shock to the system*- 
If that were all, then the 

economy would be expected 
rapidly to regain ir& balance.; and 
the onward march of full employ- 
ment prosperity could continue 
its triumphal progress. Alas, die 
reality is more sombre. The un¬ 
employment is the inevitable and 
fully expected; ^outgrowth 0f 
economic 'policies' which ar.e the 
absolute minimum necessary— 
perhaps not even that—to tackle 
the even graver threat of 
explosively accelerating ‘Inflation. 

The sorrowful fact, is that 
we no longer ‘ know how 
io maintain full employment. 
We certainly owe a great debt 
to John Maynard Keynes for 
elucidating the economics of 
unemployment. We understand 
from him- as was . not. fully 
understood before, the role of 
demand, deficiency and its 
cumulative, or ' “ multiplier ”, 
effects. What, however, we now 
have to admit that we do not 
know, as indeed TCeynes himself 
acknowledged before his -death, 
is how to correct demand 
deficiency without causing not 
merely inflation, but accelerating 
inflation. 

Since accelerating inflation is - 
not a practical element in any 
sustainable policy, it follows that 
we-no longer can claim to know 
how io maintain full employ¬ 
ment. At least we can hope that 
recognition of this fact, together 
with ah unflagging concern, for 

the waste and degradation that 
mass unemployment entails, will 
give us the humility to look for 

' sounder, if- less elegant, remedies 
for unemployment than ever- 

■ mounting budget deficits.' 

First,.we have to recognize the 
shape ..of tbe trend - on which 

unemployment is already firmly 
set. Certainly, the unemployment 
.total will not rise by more than 
50,000 a month for ever. 
Precisely where it will level off 

. depends in Dart on the course of 
the world economy, in part on 
the actions of. the British Govern¬ 
ment and in part on the speed 
with which home-made inflation 
responds to the! recession. 

Britain was slowest into the 
.present recession of the major 
industrial economies and pro-- 
bably bas farthest still to travel, 
though it is noticeable that ever 
sinbe 1929 the amplitude of 
British output fluctuations has 
tended to be less violent than 
those in the United States and on 
the continent. Output has just 
about stopped falling - in tbe 
OECD area as a whole, though 
the prospective growth in output 
over the next year will barely be 
enough to prevent the margin of 
slack from increasing and so 
unemployment from rising 
further. 

On present policies the 
recovery of world trade is likely 
to be slow, though steady; and 
political logic may well lead .the 
governments of the stronger 
economies—the United States, 
West ■ Germany and Japan—to 
take increasingly powerful re- 
fiationary measures during the 

. rest of. this year and next. Britain 
may. feel some benefit from these 
and a more vigorous rise in export 
demand in 1976. 

The British Government can 
hardly afford to think of stimu¬ 

lating home demand before 1977 
at the earliest. Therefore much 
the most important element in 
the situation over the next 

eighteen months will be the 
degree of pay restraint that is 
shown. If there is total com¬ 
pliance with the new form of the 
social contract, ’ unemployment 
may level off below, two million 
in the second .half of 1976. If not, 
the plateau may be higher and 
not reached until well into 1977. 

This is grave but not entirely 
hopeless. Secondly, we need to 
look much more energetically 
than in the days when we 
believed budget deficits could 
cure everything at ways of 
improving the efficiency of the 
labour market. This not only 
brings down unemployment, but 
brings down the minimum level 
of unemployment required for 
reasonable price stability. It 
thereby in practice helps to 
counter inflation as well. 

If it is not practical substan¬ 

tially to diminish the ravages of 

collective bargaining, which have 
such a deleterious effect on real 
earnings and on jobs, then at 
least we can scrutinize the other 
obstacles to matching men to 
vacancies : the perennial weak¬ 
ness of retraining facilities ; the 
grotesque effects of local 
authority housing in tying 
people to unsuitable locations; 
and the possibility of remedying 
the competitive deficiency of the 
weaker areas by adequate 
regional “ devaluations ” (in. the 
form of permanent general pay¬ 
roll subsidies to employer's in 
those areas). In these and other 
ways we must build a better and 
more enduring full employment 
policy which accommodates all 
the realities. Stiffer and stiffer 
doses of inflation just no longer 
work. 

MR PRENTICE HAS LOST ONLY THE FIRST ROUND 
Mr Trentice has lost tbe first 

round in his battle to remain 

member of Parliament for 

Newham North-east, but it is 

far to soon to write his political 

obituary. Tbe next round will be 

fought, at the national executive 
committee of the Labour Party, 

hut the struggle will finally be 

settled 1 in Newham itself. The 

case for Mr .Prentice has neyer 

been that he has a divine right 
to hold his seat in perpetuity. On 
the contrary, it has rested on the 
belief that the .attempt to -drive' 
him from tbe House of Commons 
was being organized hy a small, 
unrepresentative , clique. The 
critical -question ^therefore is 
whether Mr Prentice still retains 
th& support of the broad mass of 
Labour supporters^: in . the 
constituency. If he.does not, then 
no amount of influential backing 
from the' commanding heights.of 
th c party will. ultimately save 
him. Nor should it. But if he does 
retain that support it .would..be 
monstrous *or him fo.he forced 
our of Parliament. 

The question was not answered 
on Wednesday evening. That was ' 
a meeting of the .'constituency 
management committee at which 
forty-eight people voted. But 
there are reported to be over 
900 members of the constituency 
association and over 22.0QO 
people cast,their votes for..Mr „ 
Prentice at the general election 
last October. No member ought; 
to be denied the nomination of 
his' party at the next election - 
simply on the verdict of his 
management committee. They are 

the . activists^'and as such. are 
always liable to be more extreme 
than the average, but whether 
more extreme or not there can 
be no guarantee that they are 
representative: • 

Some' people will argue that 
that does not matter, that it is 

. the. support .of. the. enthusiasts, 
of‘the people, who do the work, 
that counts, in sending a man to 

^Westminster. But the essence of 
the British parliamentary system 

. today is one man one vote, with 
. no- weighting for education or. 

.. experience or ownership, of 
property. Whether an MP hrs tJje 
backing of a small elite among 
supporters of his party in. the. 
constituency should not be The 

-acid test. 

7 There are therefore two 
-separate questions - for the 
Labour Party in the aftermath 
of the Newham vote. The first 
is whether, satisfactory .means 

■ can be devised for -consulting 
party opinion on a wider basis 
in. contentious cases. This ques- 

• tion may iiave an importance 
far- beyond Newham. One of the 
fears is that-Mr Prentice could . 
be the first of the nor so few 
if ' extremist cliques . were to' 
mount campaigns ■ : against 
selected right-wingers up and 
down the country. It is essential 
that anyone under attack should 
have the right of appeal to a 
wider audience. 

Ideally that should be all die 
voters for-that party in the con¬ 
stituency; which would mean 
-primary elections. . But while- 
they are attractive in principle 

—it is" hard to" believe that they . 

would, be a practical proposition 
under ' the British . electoral 
system. That leaves the con¬ 
stituency association. When Mr 
Nigel Nicolson, the former Con¬ 
servative MP, was disowned by 
his constituency association in 
Bournemouth East and Christ¬ 
church. a postal bailor of. all 
members of the association was 
conducted in 1959 by tbe area 
office of tbe National Union of 
Conservative T Associations. It is 
an example to which the Labour 
Party might turn an eye. 

. • The second question for the 
party is whether the right and 

centre can effectively mobilize 

their forces to fight the battle on 
tbe ground in constituencies up 
and down the country. The 
evidence suggests that the 
average Labour voter is a person 
of moderate views, but politi¬ 
cally apathetic. There are quite 
a number . of constituencies 
where the organization has 
become a shell. In the short term 
ihat Has its convenience for 
MPs in safe seats In the longer 
term it exposes them to the kind 
of assault that Mr Prentice has 
suffered. One of the lessons of 
Newham is th'e.aie-old one that 
■performance In the Cabinet can 
be no substitute for keeping a 
l;ving bodv of active suooort in 
the omstititency. If Mr Prentice 
wins his war there will. be a 
double advantage for the Labour 
Party: a man of snirit and. 
character will be kepr in the- 
parliameutsrv party and the 
erample of his success will show 
what is necessary to thwart the 
left. . 

WILL ANGOLA BE ANOTHER CONGO ? 
The people oF Luanda will be 
thankful lor even a partial:cease? 

fire, if it permits the.restoration 

of food supplies, water, elec- 

triciry and sanitation. How¬ 

ever, if- the -ceasefire - can - be- 

enforced for the moment; it can¬ 

not alter the fact that "one 

of the rival. nationalist parties, 
the Popular :Movement for the 

Liberation of Angola, backed 

by Moscow and increasingly by 

Lisbon, has thrown out of the 
capital most" of the "forces of” 
the other, the Front lor the 
Liberation of Angola, which. is. 
backed by Zaire and -PekiDg. 
There is no sign that the two', 
parties—or armies^—led respec¬ 
tively by Dr Neto {unless the 
report that- he has already been - 
deposed by his own force 'cqm- • 
mandcr is confirmed) and by 
Mr Holden Roberto, are any 

nearer ro agreement on how the 
country is to . be run after. 
independence on’ November 11.' 
At the QATJ summit "in Kampala 
on Monday a new attempt' at 
mediation will be made when all 
three leaders Will r probably 

appear. 
For some time ir has seemed 

likely that Angola, whose .once 
thriving economy js at a stand¬ 

still, would be divided into three 

The National Trust 
From Lord Wemvss 
Sir, Your thoughtful leading article 
Ijujy 2, 1975) on ihe .growth and 
influence of the:N&tioual Trust, and 
the threats of many kinds to its 
properties, allows me tbe opportu¬ 
nity to associate the National Trust 
for -Scotland with the problems 
which you identify. 

Ynur reference to the Drambuie 
affair, the threat ..to- take. over, 
inalienable land for' the < purposes 
of constructing concrete oil produo- 

- “ spheres of influence ”, the 
Northi'going to Mr.Roberto and 

: FNLA, the centre to Dr Neto’s 
' -MPLA, and the vast' southern 

area to Mr Savimbi and.Lhe third 
■ movement, the Union for tbe 
- Total Independence -of- Angola, 
. which is backed by Zambia, and 

’ has not. yet joined in the fight¬ 
ing. The trouble is that Luanda 
ought, -in. -such c a . tripartite 
Angola, to fall 'to the FNLA 

. which -controls: -its hinterland. 
But the MPLA well knows that 
in modern Africa, as elsewhere, 

“be who "holds''tbe''Capital on 
independence day .usually ends 
by. eliminating all his rivals. 

The MPLA is'therefore deter¬ 
mined to hold Luanda. The battle, 
in which 6,000 are believed to 

- have died since March, is the key 
to a longer term power struggle 
for control of the whole country 

' and its-vast wealth. It will also 
decide .which oL the foreign 
backers - is to cash in on the 
victor’s gratitude -and IOUs. 
Tribal1 differences are probably 
more1 significant than ideology 
which is Similar for.all tbe move¬ 
ments. It would be over-simplify- 

' ing to see the MPLA as, pro-East 
and" FNLA as pro-West. 

There is, however,-iwconstiiu- 
t ion a I structure to. effect such a 
regional division . of .Angola as 
existed’m Nigeria^—and' anyway 

• tien platforms; - already docs this 
by implication for, of course, this 
issue--; was fought by .the Trust in 
Scotland. The support given by our 
colleagues in the South is a .good 
example , of ■ the: -way we work 
together for the protection of our 
national heritage and bow the effect 
of development or legislation on the 
principles of one can be' felt equally 
by the other. . .. - 

Mention-of Drumluiie reveals 
another and often, overlooked aspect 
of ownership; our responsibilities to 
the people who live and work on 

.that ended in civil war. The out- 
. look seems more akin to that of 
tbe Congo in 1960, except that 
the fighting (and despoliation of 
a far larger white settlement) has 
begun even before formal inde¬ 
pendence. The Portuguese plan 
to hold elections in October, lead¬ 
ing to a three-party democracy, 
certainly seems doomed. 

The Armed Forces Movement 
seems resigned to backing Dr 
Neto and the Soviet-armed MPLA, 

• though whether the reinforce^ 
meats sent from Lisbon to. re- 
impose law and order could be 
switched against the FNLA seems 
doubtful. The army is tired of 

’ Africa and the FNLA bolds many 
Portuguese hostages in the rich 
coffee growing areas round 
Carmona. Equally discomfiting is 
the plain warning by President 
Mo burn that if Portugal favours 
tbe MPLA he will abandon his 
neutrality—for then the FNLA 
forces would get the logistic and 

. air backing they need, and prob¬ 
ably President Mobutu would 
pick up Cabinda and its vast oil 
potentiality. There is thus, the 
making of an unpleasant 
international involvement over 

Angola, whether or not Lisbon 
jjroceeds with a half-hearted plan 
to call in a United Nations peace¬ 
keeping force to help separate 
the contestants. • 

Trust lands. It was. Indeed, largely 
in support of the wishes of local 
people that the. Trust expended its 
great effort and £35,000 in contest¬ 
ing the Drambuie proposal. This 
responsibility towards people is as 
sacred as the wider one under which 
we accept , and hold properties for 
the benefit of the .nation. 
Yours, etc, 
WEMYSS, President, 
The National Trust for Scotland, 
5 Charlotte Square, 
Edinburgh. 
July &. 

Threat to expel 
Israel from UN 
From Mr Bcnad Avilul 
Sir, Far be it from me to intervene 
in the altercation between the 

Counsellor of the Saudi Arabian 

Embassy and The Times, nor do I 
intend to comment on the general 
-philosophical reflections of Mr 

Salem Azzam (July 22) on matters 
of national and international con¬ 
duct ranging over a wide field from 
Cuba, Africa and Greece to the 
Medical Register and tbe case of 

Mr Stonehouse. 

When, however, he moves from 
bis monumental irreiefancies on to 
the slippery ground of gross mis¬ 
representation, the record needs to 
be set straight. It clearly 
demonstrates that not Israel but 
the Arab states have persistently 
flouted the basic resolutions of rhe 
United Nations concerning the 
Arab-lsrael conflict and violated 
their obligations under its Charter: 
‘to practise tolerance and live 
together in peace wirh one another 
as good neighbours ”. 

Jn 1947, when the United King¬ 
dom relinquished its responsibilities 
under the Mandate, the United 
Nations, in recognizing Israel's 
right to national independence and 
sovereign statehood, asked that rhe 
Security Council: “ determine as a 
threat to peace, breach of peace 
or act of aggression, any attempt to 
alter by force the settlement 
envisaged in this resolution.'* 

The armed attempt by Arab 
states (with tbe participation of 
Saudi Arabian contingents) to over¬ 
throw that settlement, led to strong 
reaction. bv tbe Security Council 
and the first contemplated i<*e of 
sanctions under Chapter VII of the 
Charter. 

At the 309th meeting of the 
Securiry Council on May 29. 194.x. 
a number of r/presenratives 
referred to the seriousness of these 
military operations . conducted 
against Israel, among them rhe 
Soviet representative, Mr Gromyko, 
who said: 

“ What is happening in 
Palestine can only be described 
as military operations organized 
by a group of Mates against the 
new Jewish state. These opera¬ 
tions are also aimed at prevent¬ 
ing the existence in Palestine of 
an independent Arab state. . . . 
Tbe states whose forces have 
invaded Palestine have ignored 
rbe Security Council’s resolu¬ 
tion. This is not the first time 
that the Arab states, which 
organized The invasion of 

. Palestine have ignored a decision 
of the Security Council or of the 
General Assembly. ... It is 
not in the interest of the United 
Nations in general, or of the 
Security Council in particular, to 
tolerate such a situation, where 
decisions of the Council designed 
to pur an end to warfare are 
being flouted." 
When the Arab states refused to 

abide by the ceasefire, the Security 
Council adopted a resolution on 
July 7, 1948, in which it stated that 
the member states of the Arab 
League, had rejected successive 
appeals of the Security Council for 
the prolongation of Due truce and 
had subsequently engaged in new 
hostilities. Accordingly, tbe Security 
Council ordered rhe governmems 
concerned to desist from further 
military action and declared that 
failure by any of the governments 
concerned to -. comply with this 
injunction would require the 
immediate consideration by the 
Council’ to take action under’ Chap¬ 
ter VII of the Charter. 

Consistent with their belligerent 
policy against Israel which stands 
in flagrant violation of rbeir obliga¬ 
tions under the Charter, Arab 
governments persistently flouted all 
resolutions of the United Nations 
aimed at the termination of the stale 
of war and the establishment of 
peace. Outstanding instances of this 
policy were the Egyptian disregard 
of a Security Council resolution 
adopted in September 1951, calling 
upon her to terminate the restric¬ 
tions on the passage of international 
commercial shipping through the 
Suez Canal wherever bound, a prac¬ 
tice which the United Nations resolu¬ 
tion'determined: “was inconsistent 
with the objectives of a peaceful 
settlement and the establishment oE 
a permanent peace**; Arab viola¬ 
tions of their obligations under rhe 
general armistice agreements, which 
were endorsed by the Security Coun¬ 
cil, to prevent armed incursions ;;ilo 
Israel; the expulsion by Egypt of the 
United Nations peace keeping force 
from Sinai in 1967 and the re- 
imposition of a naval blockade in the . 
Gulf of Aqaba; the violation of the 
United Nations ceasefire agreements 
of 1967 by Syria and Egypt in the 
war of attrition aud of the renewed 
ceasefire agreement of August 1970 
by the Egyptian/Syrian attack 
against Israel in October 1973; last 
bor not least, the Arab refusal id 
date to engage in direct peace nego¬ 
tiations between the parties as called 
for in Security Council Resolution 
338: 

Israel enjoys under rhe Articles of 
the Charter, rights of equal 
sovereignty and status which are nDt 
contingent upon rhe tactics of politi¬ 
cal warfare waged upon Her by the 
Arab states aad their camp 
followers. 

‘ In assaulting^ Israel’s position in 
the United Nations, the Arab state* 
are attempting ro prevent the United 
Nations "from playing a role in the 
establishment and maintenance of 
peace in the Middle East. In their 
long-standing and unsuccessful cam¬ 
paign to wipe Israel off the map, the 
Arab states are now trying to rear 
up the map itself. 

Israel has for 27 years endured 
and withstood a continuous Arab 
onslaught, which is now turned 
against the United Nations itself, 
threatening its universality and 
integrity. It is regrettable rhar at a 
time when strenuous efforts are 
under way to advance towards peace 
That the Counsellor of the Saudi 
Arabian . Embassy should find it 
opportune to advocate measures 
designed to wreck the prospects of 
peace. . . 
Yours faithfully. 
RENAD AVTTAL, Counsellor, 
Embassy of Israel, 
2 Palace Green, WS, 
July 23. . . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The governance of Scotland 
From Mr John P. _ Mackintosh, 
Labour MP for Berwick and Easi 
Lothian 
Sir, Mr Iain Sproat, MP tor 
Aberdeen Souih, sent you a letter 

The greatest disservice that could 
now be rendered to the continued 
unity of the United Kingdom would 
be either to go back on devolution 
altogether or to produce a worrh- 

(printed July 21), saying that less measure which pleases no one. 
*■ public opinion ia Scotland and The difficulties cited by Mr Sproat 
Uestmiustcr has changed rapidly 
on devolution. 

are all surmountable and the kind 
oF devolution enjoyed bv Bavaria 

Mr Sprout cites no evidence for within Germany or by SicHy aijd 
this because there is none. Sardinia within Italy would meet 
Scottish National Party has not lost tbe case in Scotland. 
ground and tbe devolutionists inside 
the Labour Party are still as posi- 

As to the specific problem of 
over-government and the cost of 

lively of the opinion that a measure local government reform, a Scottish 
of devolution is necessary as they 
were at tiie time of the last elec¬ 
tion. 

Moreover, there is considerable 
evidence that in many spheres of 
public life in Scotland, the pros¬ 
pect of settling educational. 

Assembly with adequate executive 
powers ought to permit tbe aban¬ 
donment of the regional tier of 
government which bas just been 
instituted and all that would be 
needed would be die district 
authorities operating below the 

Bgr[cultural, ^ health and planning Scottish Assembly and this ought 
matters io Scotland is attracting £0 simplify and cheapen government 
more and more interest and very considerably, 
support. To give just some examples ' . . 
of the unsatisfactory nature of the T^P5. the greatest error of 
present position, the Scottish British nineteenth-century states- 
divorce law has remained raaoship was to underestimate rhe 
unreformed, despite the English Irifih desire for a measure of seJf- 
reform in 1969, and rime cannot be government within the United King- 
found apparcodv ro enact a reform dom because what was given 
of the licensing laws, rhough the 
committee concerned reported in 
1973. AJI the work of the Scot¬ 
tish Law Commission designed to 
bring Scottish law up to date with 
current social situations has gone 
unenacted for the same reason, and 
there is a limit to the patience with 
which people can observe this Lind 
of delay and neglect. 

was always too little and too late, 
Ireland eventually moved outside 
the United Kingdom—I believe to 
the loss of both parties. I trust 
that the same mistake will not be 
made again with regard to Scotland. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN P. MACKINTOSH, 
House of Commons, 
July 23. 

The Government’s incomes policy 
From Mr Leslie fiuck/icld. Labour 
MP for Nuneaton 
Sir, What worries me most about 
today’s letter (July 22) from fellow 
members of the Tribune group is 
that it is basically irrelevant to 
Britain's present crisis. A 30 per 
cent rate of inflation is almost 
relegated to an afterthought, with 
the threat to sterling an optional 
extra. 

While I would substantially agree 
with them on their strategy for rhe 
restructuring and regeneration of 
British industry and the need to 
relieve our economy from the future 
short-term pressures of the Sterling 
Area, I believe that their proposals 
are even damaging to the immedi¬ 
ate situation. 

Britain is a bank. We cannot 
change that or escape the conse¬ 
quences of that overnight. If short¬ 
term depositors or longer-term 
investors believe they will not be 
able to withdraw their. money or 
believe that it will lose value, they 
need to see a determined Govern¬ 
ment raking action to restore their 
confidence. If they saw Britain 
hastily trying to liquefv or 
nationalize overseas assets, adopting 
a protectionist trading policy or 
handing out bland assurances about 
indexation or guarantees of their 
holdings (I wonder how much that 
v.-ould cost ?) thev would hardly be 
reassured. It reellv is a question of 
confidence in Britain's ability to 
reduce drastically its inflation rate 
and return to a oath of economic 
growth. Tbe Trihnne ’ group‘s 
“ alternatives" hardlv guarantee 
this in the current situation. 

I side wirh mv colleagues, how¬ 
ever, in regretting an excessive con¬ 
centration on wages, as though thev 
were the only factor in inflation. I 
don't like incomes policies or their 
rfflcacv. Thev cannot cover those 
thousands nf bargains which are 
struck privatelv between small 
employers and their emplnvees, and 
the- certainly won’t deter the 
£S.500 a year man with his car. 
expenses and ot^er perks. In short, 
incomes policies bear hardest on the 
working man whose wage negotia¬ 
tions are well-publicized. 

Neither am I impressed bv whet 
the Government has so farnronmed 
on prices. Despite all Shirley Wil¬ 
liams’s val»;ww offor-s. *bere are still 
too many prices which are bound 
to increase in the public and private 
sectors through pressures which will 
be constant!*' excused as being 
“already in -he pipeline”. 

But with all its faults, I see the 
Government’s “ Attack on Infla¬ 
tion ” as the only realistic alternative 
to the massive public spending cuts 
and uneroDlovtnent both “ sought ** 
snd “demanded” by the Conserva¬ 
tives and rhe Citv. I will back it 
because of its voluntary basis. T 
have never yet seen any incomes 

Children's rights 
From Mr J. Rea Price 

Sir, Michael King is right to point 
to the inappropriateness of tbe 
adversary/investigational process of 
the court when dealing with the 
problems of-families and children 
(The Times, July 18, 1975). 

We find ourselves in a compli¬ 
cated situation where, for different 
reasons, the bench, the professionals 
and society as a whole are collud¬ 
ing in the erosion of the court 
function. The court clings to the 
process which Mr King so aptly des¬ 
cribes and which circles round the 
human problem in a rather forma¬ 
lized way, but which bands the 
situation back virtually unchanged 
to be sorted out by tbe profes¬ 
sionals/ often tbe same professionals 
who have been labouring with it 
for many years. 

This deference to professional 
omnicompctence is, of course, 
theoretically gratifying to educa¬ 
tionalists, psychiatrists and social 
workers; the lay critique of the 
court is kept in its place and the 
professionals are left to get on 
working their magic. Society for its 
part is content that what should he 
a discussion of its own fundamental 
failures—ihe root causes of 
delinquency, family and social 
breakdown—is deflected into ■ a 
recriminatory debate between the 
bench and the professionals. 

In constitutional terms, the 
balance between the professional/ 
executive and tbe judicial function 
has gone wrong ; the executive—in. 
the form of the social services— 
has had transferred to it as a pro¬ 
fessional and administrative discre¬ 
tion many of the powers formally 
vested in the court- The weight and 
breadth of these functions, and the 
tensions between them, can have a 
paralysing effect; the social worker 
mnv be the agent bringing the child 
before the court and once a super- 

poliev backed by legal sanctions 
which worked in practice. 

Tbe way in which tbe Parliamen¬ 
tary Left izacts to the present 
crisis is the acid tesc of their whole 
credibility. The path chosen by ihe 
Government las tbe broad endorse¬ 
ment, not only of the TUC but of 
an increasing number of union 
executives nod annual conferences. 
Indeed, much of it was forged 
through the TUC’s own initiative. 
Michael Foot and Tony Benn are 
seeing it through in the Cabinet. 

I say they all deserve our sup¬ 
port. 
Sincerely. 
LES HUCRFIELD, 
House of Commons. 
July 22. 

From Mr D. J. Boyd 
Sr, Mr Leo Russell (July 16) has 
pointed out an important incon¬ 
sistency within the White Paper 
The Attack on Inflation. 

The Whire Paper also has other 
defects which may hinder its 
implementation. One, still appar¬ 
ently unresolved, is how tbe limit 
is to apply to employees on 
incremental scales ; the Government 
section of rhe White Paper sug¬ 
gests one thing, the TUC section 
another. The White Paper'gives no 
guidance on how tbe policy is to 
apply to those whose pay varies with 
output, as with a salesman on com¬ 
mission or an employee whose pay 
is related to piecework or profits. 

Indeed, the White Paper is even 
ambiguous on the date on which the 
policy is to come into effect: the 
Government section specifies the 
date of the White Paper (it is dated 
“ July 1975 ”) while the TUC section 
stares “ about 1 August 

The Department rf Employment 
offers help on the White Paper, but 
on some points enquirers have been 
given unclear and even contradic¬ 
tory answers. ’ 

It may be asked how employers, 
unions and their advisers can 
implement the Government’s policy 
on the basis of so imprecise a docu- 
memr. TheY difficulties will be made 
worse by the statutory status given 
to the White Paper under the 
Remuneration, Charges , and Grants 
Bill and by the (as yet undisclosed) 
reserve powers which the Govern¬ 
ment intends to invoke retrospec¬ 
tively against employers who 
fail to comply with the Wfche 
Paner. If the Government's 
policy is to be enforced by tbe civil 
and criminal law, it is only right 
that the policy should be made more 
clear. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. J. BOYD, 
Chairman, Law Reform Committee, 
The Bar Association for Commerce, 
Finance and Industry, 
63 Great Cumberland Place, 
Bryamston Square, W.L 

vision or care order is made, will be 
transformed into tbe caring agent. 
Under tbe care order, the social 
worker will have the discretion to 
consign the child either back borne 
or into children’s home provision 
(if any is available 1) ranging from 
a family group home to a secure 
unit. He has.to.balance, the develop¬ 
mental needs of the child, his 
physical protection, his civil rights 
and those of his parents and the 
protection of society at large. 
■ This- impossible load should be 
shared with the court as tbe com¬ 
munity’s representative. We need 
one Specialized and integrated 
Family Court jurisdiction with all its 
members appointed as magistrates 
in the first place for their exper¬ 
tise and knowledge, as now happens 
uniquely on the Inner London 
Juvenile Bench. An open and 
freer dialogue between the Family 
Court, its clients and its _ profes¬ 
sionals would be more likely a. 
protection for the child than a 
guardian-ad-litem device grafted 
on to present procedures. 

Yours faithfully, 

J. REA PRICE, 
Director of Social Services, 
London Borough of Islington, . 
17 Islington Park Street, N.L 
July 24. 

MPs’ salaries 
From Mr C. H. Sisson 

Sir, Tbe ordinary citizen can give up 
his last faint hopes of the House of 
Commons once Members have a 
vested interest in the prosperity of 
the Civil Service. 

Yours faithfully, 

C. H. SISSON, 
Moorfield Cottage, 
The Hill, 
Langport, 
Somerset. 
July 23. 

Learning the art 
of democracy 
From Mr K. G. Collier 
Sir, One cannot help being impressed 
by the extraordinary sneers of smJI 
numbers oF politically active persons 
of Marxist or near-Marxist per¬ 
suasion in achieving power and 
influencing policy- This bas become 
increasingly conspicuous recently at 
many levels and in many contexts, 
whether jn the Third World or in 
Portugal, in trade unions or in the 
National Union of Students, or 
among the srudents of the North 
London Toly technic. 

What is so striking about tbe*e 
people is, firsr, their dedication, 
their commitment, their detailed 
homework, their astonishing capacity 
for bard work: and, second, thsir 
expertise in political management, 
their sophisticated command of tech¬ 
niques for securing and maintaining 
power in an ostensibly democratic 
society. 

In the Third World many su'-h 
leaders have been systematically 
trained in Moscow; in Western coun¬ 
tries they have been trained by long 
continued membership of small 
dedicated groups. The question of 
supreme significance for us is: can 
a liberal democratic society of an 
open type not create a machinery 
for providing an analogous training 
for its own adherents ?—a training 
that comprises, first, a thorough ex¬ 
ploration of tbe values whicb under¬ 
lie and justify this kind of society; 
second, a sophisticated study of the 
exercise of authority and power in 
civilized organizations and com¬ 
munities ; and third a practical study 
of the processes of elective represen¬ 
tation, committee operation, joint 
decision-making and tbe other pro- 
cedures for the collective resolution 
of conflict and formulation of policy. 

Tbe opportunities of collective 
action are too often abused by tbe 
unscrupulous and thrown away by 
the scrupulous, and the consequent 
sense of helplessness among people 
of good will at all levels is very 
damaging. The training needs to be, 
not academic and detached in its 
orientation but skill-based and prav- 
ticaL, with a considerable use of 
simulation techniques and' small- 
group exercises. Are there not here 
ihe makings of ao experimental 
scheme by one of the major 
foundations ? 
Yours faithfully, 
K. G. COLLIER, Principal, 
College of tbe Venerable Bede, 
University of Durham. 
July 22. 

BBC advisory machinery 
From Mr G. E. H. Mansell 
Sir, The facts of the case which Mr 
Brian Mead (Letters, July 24) quotes 
in support of his argument for an 
independent Broadcasting Council 
are incorrectly srated. The BBC did 
not “refuse” to make an apology 
on the air to a leading Portuguese 
politician, for the simple reason that 
it was not asked to do so. 

The complaint came in a persona! 
letter from the politician in question 
to a senior official of the BBC's 
South European Service, who was 
personally known to him. The BBC 
wrote back and apologized, baring 
ascertained that it was proper io do 
so. There was no “impenetrable 
wall of self-defence”. 

It is doubtful if the complainant 
would have thanked us for taking 
the initiative in broadcast!og a pub¬ 
lic .apology. since this would have 
given further currency to the 
expression used in describing the 
political colour of his party, to which 
he originally took exception. 
Yours faithfully, 
GERARD MANSELL, 
Managing Director, 
External Broadcasting, 
BBC, 
Bush House, WC2» 
July 24. 

Styles and titles 
From Mr Hugh Montgomery- 
Massmgberd 

Sir. In recent weeks you have pub¬ 
lished feature articles about Lord 
Clark and Lord Hesketh, who were 
referred to as if they were not oecrs 
in their own right but younger enns 
of a duke or a marquess: “Lord 
Kenneth Clark” and “Lord Alex¬ 
ander Hesketh ”. That such solecisms 
should appear in The Times is an 
indication of what little value is now 
attached to getting things right. 

However, it is small wonder that 
there is a widespread lack of under¬ 
standing^ the difference between a 
substantive and courtesy title win-a 
there have been a procession of life 
peers who have been allowed to con¬ 
vert their familiar forename into a 
surname, hyphenate it with their 
original surname and then pass off 
tbe sorry confection as a peerage 
title. 

These are hard times for pedants 
as the rules on styles and titles do 
not seem to be upheld by tbose 
whose role it should be to give a 
lead. For example, one questions the 
advice given to the Royal Family on 
such matters when one sees the 
styles “ HRH The Princess Anne, 
Mrs Mark Phillips”, and “HRH 
Princess Alexandra, the Hon Mrs 
Angus Ogilvy”. The use of “Mrs” 
is surely wrong on three counts: the 

-ladies are princesses (though there 
are Scandinavian precedents for 
“ Mrs ”}; they are daughters of 
dukes (and as such retain their own 
style_ in marriage to husbands of 
inferior rank, e?L “Lady Anne 
Phillips ”1 and they are dames 
(who similarly retain their own 
style) to boot. Ir is also arguable 
whether “Princess Henryu would 
have been a more correct stvle than 
“Princess Alice” for the Dowager 
Duchess of Gloucester—the former 
would have avoided any confusion 
with HRH Princess Alice Countess 
of Athlone. 

Ar Burke's our function is to pro* 
duce works of family and social 
history but some people regard us 
as a sort of information bureau on 
matters of title, etiquette, etc. We 
do what we can but it is difficult to 
act as a guide along a winding ro-^d 
when the signposts seem to ba 
inconsistent 
Yours faithfully, 

HUGH MONTGOMERY- 
MASSINGBERD, 
Editorial Director. 
Burke's Peerage Lid, 
56 Walton Street, SW3. 
July 23. 
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f a^gemcm if announced 
r . / ix&itea Michael Cnarls-:, c’de.-i 

Obo$j / Ota of the late Lifiut-Cnlonei G. 
' 1. Cruddas and of Mrs E. M. 
cruddss, of Lingy Bank. Hev-liam. 
Northumberland. and Joyce April 
Rarlo*v. nee Nelson, of Brampton, 
Cumberland. 

Buckingham palace 
July 24: Hit .Excellency Shaikh 
Saud Si sir AJ-Sabah nas reccircd 
in audismre by The Queen this 
raiiraias and presented the Letters 
of Eecall of his predecessor and 
his own Letters of Credence as 
Amhaswdor Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary from die State of 
Ku.mit to die Court or St James's. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
hy the following members of the 
Embassy who bad the bnnour of 
w1n7- Pr?ss“ted to Her Majesty ; 
Mr Khnlid Y. Mondsni (Counsel- 

"rI; Mr Sulalraan A. Al-Onaijd 
(Cultural Attache.i. Mr AhduUah 
AI-Majid (Second Secretary), Mr 
Ali AI-Adsani (Health Attache), 
Air Mubarak M. Alma scad (Third 
Secretary». Mr Abdulazta AI Duaij 
(Third Secretary), Mr AhduIavJ* 
A. S. Al-Woqayan (Attache) and 
Air Faleh R. D. Bader (.Attache). 

Sir Thomas Brimelow i Per¬ 
tinent Undcr-Secretary of Stale 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs), who had the honour of 
hiding received by The Queen, was 
present and the Gentlemen of the 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

M_r M. Wilford was received in 
audience by The Queen and kissed 
h nds upon his appointment as 
l':r Majesty's Ambassador Extra- 
o-dinarv and Plenipotentiary at 
To!: vo. 

Mrs Wilford had the honour of 
tK;n» received hy The Queen. 

Hep Majesty received the Sultan 
of Kelantan and Kaja Pcrempuan. 

Mr w. p. Su'lon-Cmdsnn 
r.irf Vi-x ,’,L C. Arunid 
Tlie eir: Element is announced 
hfctwevn "Bill, vounger son of Dr 
J. Sutin=-Coi:lson and the Jatf 
Mrs Joy S'lrtnn-Cniil.son. of 
Palsnco'a.'and Clare, only daughter 
nf Dr and Mrs W. E. Arnold, of 
Bradford, 

Mr J. G. C Davies 
and Miss J. M. Koapman 
The engagement is announced 
between Geoffrey, son of Mr and 
Mrs Leonard Churchman Davies, 
of The Coach House. Lisvane. 
Glamorgan, and Jane, daughter of 
Mr M. \V. G. Knap man, of Stoke 
Gabriel, Devon. 

Mr C. M. Mitchell 
and Miss F. D. Moglove 
The engagement is announced 
horween Colin Murray, younger 
<on of Mr Gordon Mitchell. 
Douglas, Lanarkshire, and Mrs 
M. C. Mitchell, Gullane Hill 
House, East Lothian, and Fiona 
Dairdre. younger daughter of 
Lisutcnant-CoIoncJ and Mrs 
Richard S. Mo.elove. Bn us t cad 
Hill House, by Carlisle, Cumber¬ 
land. 

Mr J. S. S elwvn-Smith 
and Miss C. Y. C. Lewis 
The engagement is announced 
between Jerome Seiivyn-Smith, 
B.Sc (Hons) only son of Mr and 
Mrs F. Selwyn-Smiih, of Friem 
Barnet. North London. and 
Christina, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. Lewis, also of Friern 
Barnet. 

Mr IV. J. A. Turner Inman 
and Miss ill. E- Usher 
The engagement is announced 
between William James Anthony, 
only son nf ttae late Philip Turner 
Inman and of Mrs Turner Inman, 
or Oxhaiu House, near Lewes. Sus¬ 
sex. and Mary Elisabeth, cider 
daughter of the late Captain W. A. 
Usher. RN. and of Mrs Usher, of 
Appin. Pullens Road, Painswrick, 
Gloucestershire. 

Marriages 
Mr T. C- He wilt 
and Miss S. J. Brasscy 
The marriage took place yesterdav 
at St Michael's. Chester Square, of 
Mr Timothy Christopher Hev.Jit, 
of 71 Cambridge Street, Pimlico, 
son of Major P. D. S. Hewitt. RA, 
and the late Mrs Hewitt, and Miss 

Mr R. H. Naibsnson 
and (tie Ron Victoria Tborncycroft 
Tbe marriage took place yesterday 
at St Etheldreda’s. Ely Place, Hol- 
bom Circus, of Mr Richard Nathan* 
son, eldest son of Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Nathanson, of The Lawn. 
Claremont Park. Esher, Surrey, 
and tbe Hno Victoria Thorneycroft. 
only daughter of Lord and Lady 

Sarah Jane Brassey. daughter of Thorneycroft. of 42 Eaton Square, 

CLARENCE HOUSE ■ 
July 24: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was present this 
rfternonn at a performance of the 
Royal Tournament at Earle Courr. 

The Lady Elizabeth Basset and 
Captain Tames Duncan Millar were 
in attendance. 

K FNSI.VGTON PA LACE 

July 24 : The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon tills morning 
visited the Salford Area Health 
Authority (Teaching) at Peel 
Hnus?. Eccles, and opened the 
nt-v School oF Nursing. 

In the afternoon. Her Kora! 
Highness opened the Silver Jubilee 
Manchester Show. 

The Princess Margaret, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
Mrs Jocelyn Stevens. 

KF.NSINCTON PALACE 
July 24 : Princess Alice. Duchess 
or Gloucester, as President, pre¬ 
sented Awards at the Annual 
PrLtrgiving of the Royal Academy 
of Music this afternoon. 

Miss Jean Max well-Scott wax in 
attendance. 

the late Commander Hngo Brasscy, 
RN, and of Mrs Nicholas Hirsch, 
of Drum of Garvock, Dunning, 
Perthshire. The Rev E. G. H. 
Saunders officiated. 

The bride, who wax given in 
marriage by her brother. Mr 

Westminster. Father J. M. Charles* 
Roux officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
goivn of cream-coloured silk. Her 
family veil of Brussels lace was 
held in place by diamond stars 

Thomas Brassey, wore a gown of and she carried a bouquet of small 
ivory silk. Her lace veil was held 
in place by a Georgian diamond 
tiara and she carried a shower 
bouquet of auratum lillics. She 
was attended bv Alexander Mrc- 
kinnon. Venetia and Cordelia 
Jeffcock, Lucinda Cecil and Miss 
Jennifer Bickford-Smith. The Hon 
Anthony Cecil was best man. 

A recention wns held at DO 

cream roses. Elena Pignatri 
Mora no a r tended her and Mr Hans 
von Meiss was best mao. 

A reception was held at the 
House of Lords, and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. 

Mr A. G. Galbraith 
and Miss S. J. Elwev 
The marriage took place on 

Pavilion Road. Chelsea, and the Thursday, July 2.4, at Holy Trinity, 
honeymoon will be spent abroad. 

Mr A. V. Pelly 
and Miss M. E. Lambert 
Tiie marriage took place yesterday 
at tbe Church of St Mary the 

Brompton, be Ween Mr Arthur 
Guy Galbraith, younger son of the 
late Lieutenant-Colonel John 
Galbraith and Mrs Galbraith, of 
For. wood. Parkaare, Dum*tie-;- 

Buckiagk&m Pa*ace 
Luncheon Party 
Kb .Queen »ni t'.e Duke cf 
Ecinturtfh. yesterday -J 
lur^heoi! parry at Suckingnzm 
Pal-L-a. The gu-ias -..’ere : 

In LK: and Lord 

JiuUiib- Scsmiau. 

Luncheons 
Royal College of Surgeons of 
England 
Sir Rodney Smith. President or 
tha F.o'tJ Collate1 of Surgeons 
oF England, yesterday enter¬ 
tained *r luncheon at the college 
the Hon Sir Marcus Sieff* Sir 
lohn Partridge, Professor Harold 
ElUs. Mr Richard S. Handley and 
Mr TV. F. Davis. 

OBITUARY 

MR J. E. GREENWOOD 

England rugby internat-innal 

Sword of Peace 
Mr Roy Randolph, president of 
Wilkinson Sword Limited, was host 
ar a luncheon yesterday at Cutlers’ 
Hall at which Field Marshal Sir 
Michael Carver, Chief of the 
Defence Staff, .presented the 1974 
Sword of Peace Awards to units 
of the Armed Forces. These 
awards are made annually in 
recognition of outstanding efforts 
on the part of the Services to 
establish friendly relations with the 
communities in which they are 
stationed. Among those present 
were: ■ 
Rser-Adndnri A. D. Cuaidi. Lieu ten ant- 
G-rersl .r. r. UTiU-'W, R>L 
Smcral Sir Jnlin Gibbon. Air Marshal 
Sir Ruthven Wade. ;.lr A. J. Srcrr*, 
T((ph Conmlsiloner for Malta. Mr S. T. 

mSUSSS!: I Charge of Prints' aod Photo- 
K .1. rij'sr n. v:. ti Sabba. A’r Coai- 
r.io.^or? D. P. H-’J. Lleulenanr-So’on'l 
*>. A*:-!*-- Vr E. nrp»db-it. Mr S. r>. 
Conan. » A.. R. E. DamcrtH. Mr H. 

-I. Mr I. H. o. G'lbTl. ^•r 
R. Grtflllha. Mr R. B. HOT. Mr K. S. G. 
!:>•-. Vr G. L'-n:*-. !',*■*•« c. P. 
InvrVr, Mr B. H. o. Sirm1i*>' ui. vr 
n. RaiuSnloh Mr C. V. K. Sau-rf'r*. 
Vr J. SI— rn. Mr H N. =*,orbor-’. 
r-’ilo*- J. WllU'nao-i ijuhun. Hr S. H. 
Wrlnht. Mr D. Roberts and Mr G. 
Vlfcton. 

Receptions 

nt me enuren ot at Mary ure "j <‘_h imov FIupc 
Viroin Eiflirhimipr c,,-ro„ nf xltire, and Miss raran janex r.iwes. 
mjn"vSSSm'rSS! ot ir only Jaugluer of Jtojw =nd1 Mrs 
Wennard’s, Hereford, younger son Robert EIv.es, ° R ’ 
of the late Admiral Sir Henry and ^timessan. to Me»*. 
Lady Pally, and Miss Margaret R-. J- W- Mjrri* officiated, j ZO years dgO 
Esterel Lambert, elder daughter of assisted hv ti\e \ epr Re\ T. V. 
Mr and Mrs Reiser Lambert of of Clonniacnoise 
rii.-L-«ovc Firm Rinrrhinr.i«r «s..r_ The hnde. who i.as given away 

b»' her father, wns attended by 

Lord Nicholas Windsor, youngest child of the 
Duke and Duchess of Kent, who is five today. 

YORK HOUSE 
FT JAMES'S PALACE 
lulv 24 -. Tlic Duke nf Kent this 
crynina vi-?ited the Exhibition nf 
tli’ Overlord Embroidery at Guild- 
luiM. 

LirMrten.mr-Ccimmander Richard 
Biaklev. RN. v-^s in attendance. 

TH \TCHCD HOUSE LODGE, 
RICHMOND PARK 
July 24 : Princess Alexandra, as 
a Covern'-r of King Edward's 
H.nnital Fund for London, wns 
present at the Annual Meeting o[ 
the Governors and General Council 
held this moraing at the King’s 
Fund College. 

Miss Mona Mitchell was in 
anendancu. 

In the afternoon Her Royal 
Highness. President of the Royal 
Commonwealth Society for the 
Blind. WT.i orexent at the 2Sth 
Annual General Meeting which 
took place at St James's Palace. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
wr.s in attendance. 

Cucksevs Farm, BletchJngley, Sur¬ 
rey. The Rev J. A. P. Hoskyns 
officiated, assisted bv tbe Rev Dr 
John Frederick and the Rev 
J. D. O. Hinton. The Bishoo of 
Southwark pronounced the bless¬ 
ing. 

The bride, who was giren in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
eov.n in Edwardian style of cream- 
coloured errpe trimmed with lrcc 
and a matching pillbox hat. She 
carried a bouquet of cream 
flowers. Christina Hindso.n, 
V*»nes--a Holland, Alice Elliott, 
Miss Jennifer Lembert. Miss Vic¬ 
toria Soeacer-Ceooer, Mis* Amelia 
nnd Miss Susan Smart, Miss Sally 
Hinton and Miss Margaret Knox 
attended her Colonel Digby 
Thompson <vas best man. 

A retention was held at the 
home of the bride, and the honey¬ 
moon will he spent in Sussex. 

M»*:s Georgina Livingstone-Lerr 
month and'Miis Serena Ainsworth 
and hy Andrew ?nd .Serena Elv/es. 
Murk .and Karrica Mitchell. David 
Hope Johnstone and John Duncan. 
Mr Wiliam Johnstone was be.*:t 
man. 

A recention was held at the 
Cavalry Club, and the honeymoon 
is being spent abroad. 

Mr J. Crinps 
and Airs A. O’Donnell 
The marriage took place in Lon¬ 
don on Julv 24 of Mr John Crioos. 
son of tbe late Major Philip 
Cripos and Ladv Findley, of 
Cdapcl Farm. Oakham. Rutland, 
ana Mrs Ailecn O'Donnell, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs William 
Hamilton, of Belfast. Northern 
Ireland. 

Latest wills 
Bequest to WRVS 
Mr Arthur Oliver Cobb, of Hove, 
left £5.699 ncc. He left £650 and 
half the residue to personal lega¬ 
tees. a quarter of the residue to 
the Friends of Poole General Hos¬ 
pital, and a Quarter to the WRVS 

Ph*-"is Consmnce Hcddie Done*, 
of Hove (Phyllis Dare, the actress), 
lert E7.S25 net. 
Mrs Lily Anrie Williams. 01 Bridg¬ 
water. left £21.380 net. After a 
small bequest she left the residue 
to the National Trust. 
Otber esfitf. include (net, before 
duty paid) duty on some estates 
not disclosed : .. 

in recognition of their help to Hicks Beach, Major William Wbite- 
my late wife and to me with hot 
coffee and buns on my arrival, 
filthy dirty, in the middle of the 
right at Victoria Station after 
Gallipoli and then tbe Somme in 
the Great War and in the Second 
World War 

head, of Gloucester, solicitor, for¬ 
merly MP for Cheltenham £171,111 
Isles, Mr John Anderson, of Brad- 
wdl-on-Soa .. £266,372 
Tappenden, Mr John Charles, of 
Fareham (duty paid, £7,771) 

£113.314 

From Tbe Times of. Tuesday, July 
23, 1950 

The following announcement was 
issued from the Commonwealth. 
Relations Office last night :* “ His 1 
Majesty's Government in the 
United Kingdom and rlu? Govern¬ 
ment nf the Republic of Ireland* 
have agreed tli’t the tides of their 
respective representatives in Dub¬ 
lin and in London should be 
changed to that of Ambassador.'1 

Mr Dulnnty [hitherto High Com¬ 
missioner for Eire] received the 
following message last night, from 
Mr Bernard Shaw*, who is 94 to¬ 
morrow : ** My birthdays are an 
unmitigated curse to me. . . . 
Tbis one is worse than ever : hut 
it has one consolation : it has been 
chosen for juving John Duianty 
official recognition of the pixsition- 
he really occupies, that is of Ire¬ 
land's Ambassador to .England. 
His Excellency has been a fact so 
lung that it is only ;diplomatic 
deccncy ro make it a form as well.” 

, Today’s engagements 
Tbs Duke of Edinburgh visits 

CranBeld Institute of Tech¬ 
nology, Bedfordshire, and stays 
to lunch, 11. - 

The Prince of Wales, as- commo¬ 
dore, Royal Thames Yacht 
Club, leads review of Cum- 

• berland.;. Fleet, Cowes; 
Princess -Aone as an honorary 
member'mf the Royal Thirties 

1 Yacht Club, also attends. 12.05; 
later- , they attend the dub 
biceptenary 'Cumberland ban, 
Warxash, 9.30. 

Princess Margaret undertakes 
-engagements, Gwynedd, 10.40. 

Princess 1 Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester takes salute. Royal 
Tournament, Earls Court, 2.30. 

Princess Alexandra attends Royal 
International Horse Show, 

. Empire'Pool, Wembley. 6.50. 

Meeting 
Victoria League in Scotland 
Lord. Home of tbe Hirsel was. rhe 
guest speaker at the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Victoria League in 
Scotland, held at Victoria League 
House. Edinburgh. yesterday. 
Among those present were : • 
Fdiih Lart!" Headley. (irvsIderU. Hi* 
nudi4u ot Suincrland and lhe'.Mwnju<us 
of Lanin jurhc. vice-pre*ld*>H?. «* 
F. ttI and Ci ion loss ofr ..Minin. Sic 
turnon and L;*dy VfacMIll^n' if Mac¬ 
Millan. Mr H. A. Nk-Iiijiaon.-clialnnan. 
Mr «nn Mis navld Wallace and. Miss. 
L. V.. Johnston. • -..*■• 

Chris teoings 

Mr and Mrs .L Farrcr-Brown very 
much regret that they were pre¬ 
vented from a trending the 
memorial service fur the Hon Sir 
Geoffrey Gibbs. 

Lord Cohen of Birkenhead, Gov¬ 
erning Trustee of the Nuffield 
Provincial Hospitals Trust, regrets 
that he was unable to attend the 
memorial service for the Hon Sir 
Geoffrey Gibbs. 

Birthdays today 
I.»»rd Amulree. 73: Mrs F. (Vivi¬ 
enne) Entwistle, 88; General Sir 
Richard Gale, 79; the Rev Derek 
Harbord, 73; Professor Sir John 
McMichael, 71: Sir Verc Mockett, 
*■0: Dr Basil Willey. 7R; the Mar¬ 
quess of WiUiDgdon, 76. 

Copy of the Portland vase sells for 
£30,000 and leaves the country 

ANGELA GORE 

Patchwork 
Cutton skirt—fuJly lined. 
7’atches of Provencal 
flowered prints. Black/red^ 
nr brown/amber. Waist 24", 
26". 28”, 30". Length 42". 
Matching kerchief. 

£13.40 
I’mm free—Direct from 

ANGELA GORE LTD., 
I HARDWICK STREET. 
LONDON EC1R4RB. 

03-2784165 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The first, and most significant, 
piece of English cameo-glass, John 
Northwood’s copy of the Portland 
vase, was sold at Sotheby’s Bel¬ 
gravia yesterday for £30,000 to an 
American collector. It is the 
highest auction price on record 
for glass of any period or country. 

It took Nortinvood several years 
to carve the cameo decoration, but 
since the piece was not completed 
until 1876. and is thus 99 rather 
than 100 years old. It does not 
qualify as an antique and may 
leave the country without the 
formality of an export licence. 

Northwood’s vase stimulated a 
vogue For cameo-glass malting in 
England. It came into existence 
virtually as the result of a bet. 
When the famous Roman cameo- 
glass vase, known as the Portland 
nr Barberini vase, after previous 
owners, was smashed by a lunatic 
in the British Museum in 1843, 
Benjamin Richardson, of Stour- 
bridge, suggested that £1.000 could Northwood’s copy or the rort- 
be made by whoever reproduced it. land vase, sold yesterday 
About thirty years later his 
nephew, Philip Parketer. a glass number of similar piece*. Four 
maker, in collaboration with significant items were included in ornate fields of. glass making. A 
Northwood. won the bet. yesterday's sale. Tbe Milton Bohemian blue glass Ice pail. 

Northwood's copy was widely vase, decorated with Adam and decorated in white _enamel and 
exhibited and be made a limited Eve and the Avenging Angel gilding, was bid to £580. 

among flowers and trees-, made 
£26,000. going to another Ameri¬ 
can collector, Mr Billy Hitt. The 
purchaser of the Portland vase, 
who prefers to.- remain pnony- 
raous. also bought three portrait 
tazae. one at £9,000, the others at 
£3,500. 

AU Had been, inherited by Mrs 
E. Mary Duffy, Pargeter’s great- 
niece. Since 2959 rbey had been 
displayed in the British Museum. 
Mrs Duffy died last year and they 
were consigned to Sotheby’s by 
tbe trustees of her estate. 

Significantly, the hundred-year 
rule also removed the sdvam 
tages of ceding the pieces to the 
British Museum fn fleu of death 
duties. Mr Patrick Cormack; 
MP. commented yesterday: “ The 
circumstances.' of this 'sale do 
raise the question of whether we 
should reexamine the export com¬ 
mittee’s terms of reference so 
that items of this historic and 
artis&c import-ip-e can be 
referred to them." 

Tbe sale of European glass -in 
which those pieces were included 
saw Middle East bidding revolu¬ 
tionize price levels in tbe more 

The in fa Tit daughter or Captain and 
Mrs Will lain • Bui wer- Long was 
christened Daisy Lydia by the Rev 
G. Coates in Heydon Church, Nor¬ 
folk. on Sunday. July 20. The 
godparents are Mr Joss Hanbury, 

■ Captain die Hon R.-Head, Miss 
Sarah Bui wer-Long and Mass Mary 
Gordotb Watson. 

Corporation of London 
The Duke of Kent and Princess 
Alice, Countess of Atblone, were 
present last night at a reception 
given by the Corporation of Lon¬ 
don in the crypt of Guildhall on 
the- occasion of tbe opening of 
the display of the Overlord Em¬ 
broidery, arranged by Lord Dul- 
verton. Tbe Lord Mayor and tbe 
Lady Mayoress, accompanied by 
the Sheriffs and their ladies, re¬ 
ceived the guests. Among those 
present were: 
r.laJor-Oerteral ttte Dot's and DuchMW 
Of Morion. Vucount MulraJi'?!. Via¬ 
com! and Vucouirtess Ecclas. VItenant 
»t>d Viscountess Cohtiara. Lord end Lndv 
Du'sertori. tho *!l?tfsr?r for th» Arts 
sad Mrs Hcoh Jtn’lnt.. Mr Stanley 
Serotf and Eeron**< Sr rota. FMS Mar- 

8u- G-rald r4 Lad- Tm.inlcr and 
nr her reorsacnUUIvni oi tho Arm-d 
for>-w: v*ss Sandra La* •von''*, th 

commIfrr-e and hlah o(T*ccrs of tho 
Corporation of London and their ladles. 

London Chamber of Commerce 
& Industry 
Mr Michael Hughes, chairman of 
the London Clamber of Commerce 
and Industry, pretided at a meet¬ 
ing of tbe Latin American sec¬ 
tion and afterwards at a retention 
attended by the Ambassador of 
Panama and HM Ambassador to 
Panama. 

Dinner 

The infant triplet sons of tbe Hon 
Henry-anti-Mrs Lumley-Savile were 
christened. James George Augustus; 
Peter fidwScd Henry, and Robin 

'■Vmliani Matthew by the Bishop 
nl.Wakefield in the Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks, on Thursday, 
July-24. 

Girdiers' Company 
The following have been elected 
officers of the Girdlers Company: 
Master.' Sir Michael Newton ; 
Upper Warden^ Mr<R. W. Wilson ; 
Middle Warden, Cplonel L. A. T. 
Dennis ; Renter- Warden, Mr J. D. 
Fairclougb.' 

1922 Club . 
Mr Mark Carlisle. QC. MP. was 
the. guest of honour ar a dinner 
of the 1912 Club hdd yesterday 
at tbe House nf Commons at the 
invitation of Mr Roger E. Sims. 
MP, vice-chairman of the dub. A 
vote of thanks was proposed by 
Mr Robert A. Brown. 

Mr T F- GrCBPivnod, a for- Regiment and as a Captain in 
Trier Director of Boots, an Etig- rile Grenadier Guard?, bang 
land ru-bv intsmational snu a mentioned in c,e3palcpe&. 

President of the RFU. died “ After trims Jus MA and 
Sn' Wednesday on bis S4th L13 at Csmbrrdge he became 
™ , Y-u a chartered accountant... F-e 
birtho .. . ; was a dii-ector of Boots Pure 

Jo.m Eric ,Green twui v,3S Dfu, Cn froTn 1?ZfJ % ??3iJ and 

bom on ^J rnileee and became Joint Vice-cnainnan iQ 
rated at Dulv.irh Coileae and ig5l: 
King’s College, Caaibnd^ A *He served on the Civil SerVic- 
fine ragly Arbitration Tribunal from 1905 
bisrBlne in 1910 m t to 1949 and several cotrmti* 
and played for the Um>er.*uty sions includirjS tiie Royal C.nm. 
over a period Of nme vears* itv Qn Xa-;atjpn of Profiis 
terrupted by war = and Income from 155D to 3955. 
record for the University If| 194g he 1WS a member of 

. _ . ... -.075 tbe Court of Inquiry into the 
for England 13 times, from ISIS v»—r*ii r England i? Omnibus Dispute and the Frit- 

1920, captaimns the teamJor * [ov/in? ,.ear „pf the court nf iq. 
l .t« matches in the - quiry on Road Haulsze Wages.- 

He was a JP for Nottingb^m 

to 
all its 
season. ___ ___ ___ 

He became President of the . from 1947 to 1S53 and became, a 
Rugby Football Union in jpg]low of the In?urute-of .C.har- 
and held the post until 1937. ' iere4 Accountants in 19S0. ■ 

In August 1914 he enlisted ; He' 'married.' in 192L Doris 
in the Artists’ Rifles arid sub* Mary Radford, who died in 
sequemly served in the First ' 197'3. -He is survived by a son 
World War in tbe East Surrey ana two daughters. 

JOHN McKENDRY 
J.D.D. and A. P'.-J. write: 

MR J. P. EDDY 
His Honour -Judge Edmondson 

John~McKendry, Curator in »Tites : 
__ May I add a personal no re to 
graphs ar the Metropolitan your obituary of Mr.J. P. Eddy, 
Museum of Arts, New York, QC ? . 
has died in that city after a j met him when be .was 
long diness. _ , _ aged about 90 and came lo 

Born in Calgary and educa- Merssyside, -y\ith which he had 
ted m Canada. he moved to the previous acquaintance, on 
United states mlH w his second marriage, 
joined die Metropolitan . . 
Museum two vears later. Jn At a time of life when Tnost 
1967 he married Maxdme de la people might ^nd it difficult. 
Falaise, daughter of the late to make new mends John bad 
Sir Oswald Birlev. no trouble. In a short space of 

He was not a scholar in the time he became a popular 
usual sense, but his eye was proprietor of the Athenaeum,' 
one of die best in the museum as members of that Liyernool 
profession. His highly developed dub are known, on *he best 
vision and the spirited sense of of terms with those 40, 50 and 
discovery which he generated GO years his junior, 
in turn attracted to his depart- He lectured at the -club 
ment a devoted staff. gatherings on incidents in his 

He added significantly to its iong anti varied career. His star 
holdings of photographs, con- turn, and it was a star turn, 
temporary prints and illustra- wbich attracted and held a large 
ted books. A block ^ of Erte audience was. his account of'the 
drawings were the subject of an crippen trial in 1910 at which; 
exhibition in 1968—a landmark jje ^ present as a journalist. - 
in the art deco revival. Other indeed, John told me that it 
of his exhibitions, such as was his observation of counsel 

, _ ,, . oainted book covers by Helen in tfaat caSe which Jed him ro 
Frankentbaler. photographs by desert journaJism for the Bar. 

—. . PauI Strand aQd Edward Wes- As he put ic he fcit confident 
ton, were intimate collaborations he ^yld do better himr 
between the artists and himself. 

His death at 42 left much ' , , . , - 
still to do. But he will be re- . He did not allow his_forensic 
merabered on both sides of the mta-est in the tnal to interfere 
Atlantic as a hiehly original wth his enterprise as a 
talent, with equally rare gifts jourpalist, for he ferried EJel 
of perception and companion- le Neve, the^urfamous dottors 
ship co-accused, back and forth to 

v' 'court in his car. I suppose he 
Mr Harold Needier, chairman «« °£e o£ thelast links with 

of Hull Citv FC since 1946. and that- famous tnal lyjich he 
head of the Hoveringham Gravel brought nvidly to life again 
Company, has died in London. over ^ jeaxs later. 

The sympathy of. his nianv 
Ernest till man. German-born, new friends onMersevsI will 

artist and sculptor, died in ..go to his charming wife in her 
Johannesburg yesterday. He was —great'loss so widely shared: 
74. He Went ro South Africa - in _ ; .... .. - 
1935 as a Jewish refugee from ' ' '... W1 . 
Germany. Many oF his sculp- Mr L»ond AUeyne Blundell, 
tures are on . display in South QC, has died at the age of 64. 
African cities and tapestries A bencber'pf. Gray^s Tun, he was 
which he designed with his the author and editor of 
wife, Jo. hang in South African works on the law of landlord 
embassies and private collec- and tenant and town and con n- 
tions around the world. ‘ try planning. 

Grayyinn Awards 

Royal Sdcfety 
The Fresitient and--Council of die 
Royal Society itaVe bestowed the 
Royal Society Mulfard Award for 
1973 on Mr J. Bingham, of the 
Plant Breeding Institute. Cam¬ 
bridge, in recognition of his con¬ 
tribution to agricultural produc¬ 
tivity by breeding successful winter 
wheat varieties, now- occupying 
about half the United Kingdom 
wheat acreage. 

The Masters of the Bench have 
made the following-senior awards : 

Arrian Scholarship aod *hartd Blrfccn- 
haari Award: S. P. Richards. St John’s 
C. Oiaoro. 

Adda Scholarship and sharjri XlritaA- 
haari Award: P. G. McCahnl. St 
Catiiarinc’s C. Camhridqo. 

Mould Scholarship and WlUlam Shaw 
Award: C. J. Cook. Magdalen C. 
OiffiAl. 

Arden. Alktn and Mould and.a 
Hother Senior Award: R. D. L&naglw 
L'nlvrnlty C. London. ..* . _ . 

Arden. Aifcln and -Mould Priw: 
M. G. Prttman. Magdalen C. O.vford: 
E. Klno-Sang Chan. Hongtom UnW: 
T. M. E. B. EUiiJion. Corpus Christ! 
C. Cambridge. : 

HicuLta Award ond ■ anlor Award: 
s. J. AUeock. Jesus C. &uabr1d*e. 

MacaaUo Prtaa: O. M. Gadney. 
Maodalcne C. Cambridge. 

Hand Seholarahto and Mo tor Senior 
Award: G. P.-’ Morris. UnlvenUy C. 
London.' . ... ' _ .___. 
■and Prices: J. Men don. Peterhouse. 

Camfendgr and Harvard VJnlv: A. C. 
Stcinur. Corpoj Chrlstl C. Cambrldno. 

Molkrr Senior Awards: c. Llnib. 
I.lvvvpool Unlv: R. t~ Davies, Corpus 
ClulsU.C. Oxford: D. Seymour. Queen s 
C. Oxford, and Fltzwllllam C. Cam- 
brldBOT H.- D.. Dlcnm. BalUoLC. Oxford, 
end Trinity C. Dublin: and A. A. 
Roosen. McGlU Unlv I Mia recti. 

Albion Richardson Award:. D. E. 
Thomas. Jesus C. Oxford. 

Malcolm Hllbonr Award: D. M. 
Marta. Magdalen t. Oxiord. 

Steen Award and o Senior Award: 
Mira E. M. Allan. Notttnnhain Unlv. 

Senior Awards: M. W. Remshor. 
Magdalen C. Osfnrd: W. R. Mallrzww- 
tid7 PeuiYaoVc' C. O'.iord' S. Shaw. 
Bu-mlngliani (*mv anJ A. J. Stowart. 
McGill Unlv and Magdalen C. Oxford 

1 shared 1. 

New Bible uses the Scrolls 
Jerusalem, July 24.—The Hebrew before AD 1000 ”, said Professor 

Limversity today announced pub- Shinary a hu TaJmon, one of the 
lication of the first volume of a *aitors of the work.; 
new edition of the Bible based “We liwlnded notes from the 
partially on tiie ancient Dead Sea Dead Sea Scrolls, the anrienttext 
Scrolls. of the Samaritans and andenr 
„ . _ translations into other languages 
,Th^. aod biblical quotations in other 

printed tbe first half of the Book literature.’* 
of Isaiah with all the known Professor Talmon said the 
ancient textual variations in foot- editorS5 ■ asslsttd bv about 12 
notes in six languages. scholars, worked for 15 years 

“ The purpose of the new sorting hundreds of manuscripts 
edition is to include all the avail- to determine the original text.— 
able sources we have dating bom AP. 

Memorial services 
The Hon Sir Geoffrey Gibbs 
A memorial service for the Hon 
Sir Geoffrey Gibbs, was held 
yesterday at St Margaret's, West¬ 
minster. The Dean of Christ 
Church. Oxford. officiated, 
assisted by Canon David Edwards. 
Mr Rtiger Gibbs Ison) read the 
lesson. Among those present 
were: 

Science report 

Ecology: Formation of peat bogs 
The vast areas of peat bog that the start of many bogs can be 
blanket the uplands of the north placed in early Neolithic timci, 
and west of Great Britain have not about 3,000 years ago. That cer- 
always been there. Tn Mesolithic taialy coincides with tiie presence 
times, some 7,000 years ago. the of farming settlements on many of 
hills were largely tree-covered. 
There is some controversy over the 
cause of the change from woodland 
ro bog, bn* a ncw review of the 
evidence comes down firmly in 
favour of human interference as 
the primary event. 

Peat is an accumulation oF dead 
vegetation that remains incom¬ 
pletely decomposed because of 

the areas that are now bogs. Evi¬ 
dence that man was present can 
also- be deduced from the pollen 
record of the bogs. In particular 
there is a marked decline In the- 
presence of elm pollen coincident 
with the first appearance of peat 
layers. Considerable evidence sug¬ 
gests that a decline in elm trees 
is a good marker for the appear 

water-logging of the ground. Three a nee of man on the scene, 
primarv causes of that condition The second line of evidence pm 
have been suggested. First. » duced by Dr Moore concerns the 
may have followed a climani establishment of a motive for widc- 
ebange; second, it may be the spread human interference with 
natural terminal stage of macura- j^e uplands. Considering that the 
tion of certain soils ; third it may population of the whole of the 
. . 1 British Isles in Neolithic times can¬ 

not have topped 250.000. one must 
be initiated by .human activity. 

Dr Peter Moore finds 
that the evidence for the 
first two possibilities is limited 
and ambiguous. While not denyiag 
that climate and soil maturatinri 
plav an important part in peat 
formation, he sees man as the 

wonder why and how such rasi 
tracts of land were cleared of 
trees. The answer appears to be 
that clearance was needed to pro¬ 
ride suitable land Tor tbe first 
herds of domesticated grazing 

maior initiator of the process. To .-mm a Is. Selective telling by 
support that accusation Dr Moore man and destructive grazing by 
has accumulated two main lines or sheep and goats may have been 
evidence. responsible for some low of trees. 

The first part of his case in- but fires were presumably started 
volves establishing whether man to bring about the wholesale 
was present at the relevant time clearance of large areas of wood- 
and place. 1210 initiation of the land. The elm decline noted in tht 
boss is dated by determining the pollen record is also believed to 
age of Hie basal layers of peat both reflect the presence of tloraesti ca^ 
bs radiocarbon dating and by ted ar.mals probaUy 
pollen analysis. By such methods from the extensive feedin. of elm 

shoots to tethered cattle. 
The final problem considered by 

Dr Moore is whether it Is pklujbic 
that peat bog formation should 
follow from woodland clearance. 
Would the removal of trees, parti¬ 
cularly from water-shedding 
uplands, result in waterlogging nf 
the ground ? Examination of the 
results of various experimental 
deforestation programmes cer¬ 
tainly indicates that the volume of 
water in streams arising in such 
areas increases at least 10 per cent 
after tree clearance. In addition 
there is evidence that tree-felling 
can be followed by a rise in the 
level of the water table- of the 
ground, and there arc also docu¬ 
mented cases where waterlogging 
followed tree clearance. 

There appears to be a firm case 
for the contention that man was 
the primary initiator of many or 
the upland pear blankets of Great 
Britain. Thereafter, as pointed oui 
bv Dr G. IV. Dimbleby, a process 
of soil acidification and loss of 
smictura resulted in the eventual 
formation oT peat. Climatic factors 
such as increased rainfall may have 
ha.slencd the process. .But neither 
natural nor human processes could 
halt, let alone reverse, the conver¬ 
sion of good woodland into poor 
bog. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature (July 24) 256, 265 
and 267; 1975. 
Ci Nature-Times News Service, 
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Society 

—the International 

company selling the widest range of small offset 

lithographic and duplicating machines, 

platemaking equipment and consumable suppU « 

in the world—announces its results forthe year 

ended March 1975: 

• Sales (Including exports up20% 
to over £3m) £8,378,000 

• Pre-tax profit £502,000 

• Final dividend per share 1.598 pence (same 
as 1974). 

Sales Performance 
“ The value of deliveries of machines in the United Kingdom 
was approximately equal To that cf the year before-. 

** Demand from export markets during the first half of the 
year continued at the highest levels of the previous year. 

worid recession gathering momentum from the Autumn 
of 1974 was reflected in a reduction of orders in the second' 
half. Sales of consumable products continued lo increase in 
volume and in value both in the UK and overseas. 

New Developments 
" The Board feels that worldwide demand for the group's’ 
products, long term, will continue to increase, and it intends 
to.proceed with the factory development-at Washington New 
Town planned to be ready by the beginning of 1977. - 

An additional factory in NW London has been completely 
refurbished and equipped for use-as the main consumable 
supplies distribution unit" • • 

Prospects 
The ending of the uncertainty as to Britain's position in the 

EEC will undoubtedly be of assistance in the development of 
our trading relations in Europe where the distribution of our 
products was set up-more than 25 years-ago-and has—. 
continued successfully throughout the years. We regard the 
EEC and EFTA countries as prime markets irr which we will ■ 
continue to strengthen our selling efforts. 

" A forecast of the current year’s results under today’s 
conditions is no easy tesk. In 1973/74 we increased our.. . 
exoort sales by 46% and in 1974/75 we have added a further 
20%. We look forward to a continuation of this trend directly' 
the world economies strengthen." . 

A.G.M. JULY 25 at: 

ROTAPRINT LIMITED, 
Rotaprint House, Honeypot Lane. London NW?9RE, ' 

l 
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Coal Board breaks even after £127m 
By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent • 

The,coal mining industry last 
year climbed .out. of a substan* 
Dal Ibss-making situation.. It 
should be able, .to Improve its 
financial fortunes again in. the 
current year," provided the 
miners accept a.£fra-week settle¬ 
ment and the demand for coal 
does not slump any further. 

At. the root, of the National 
Coal Board’s financial .problems 
was the £127m loss-, resulting 
from the 1374 miners’ strike. 
Last year, tile,deficit on mining 
operations was torned into a 

proEit. Added to this, 
other activities, including North 
Sea gas, smokeless fuel produc¬ 
tion and chemicals made over 
C30m. 

Interest charges and taxation ■ 
turned this £33.8m operating 
profit into a small- loss, which 
>n turn was exactly eliminated 
by the sale of some of the 
board’s assets. 

Sir Derek .Ezra, chairman of : 
the NCB, >«ud yesterday that 
the break-even- position masked 
the fact that the industry had 
reduced the grants payable by 
the Government from £130m in 
1973-74 to £6&-2.last.year.. 

In the'current year he hoped 
to reduce the figure to £45.4m 
which was the level any com¬ 
parable coal industry in Europe 
could " expect in government 
assistance. 

It was vital for the industry 
not - to lessen its competitive 
position-' with - - oil. Deferred 

;• -vS 

ly'S 

Mr N. Siddall, NCR’s -deputy chairman (left) and Sir Derek Ezra, 
the chairman, yesterday: Government’s grants reduced. 

domestic coal price rises of £2 of the present financial year 
a ton would come into force which, if not checked, would '■ 
in the autumn hut the board leave output below A-IS million/ 
was aiming not to put up prices tons at the end of the year. I 
again in 1975: Sir Derek said geological] 

The NCB hoped that a £6-a- problems in a number of the 
week wage rise might be largest pits had contributed rd 
absorbed without increasing the decline in productivity, and 
prices providing an internal to a lesser extent 'there had ' 
cost cutting campaign was 
success and productivity individual miners. The board 
improved. was running an all-out prodjic- 

A 5 per cent productivity in- livity campaign after the si/ui- 
crease target had been set for mer colliery holidays. / 
the current year which would However, increases in f>ro- 
bring a total output of hetween ductivity will result only ittibig- 
315 and 120 million tons of deep ger stocks at the collieries tin- 
mined coal. Productivity had less the NCB can reach agtree- 
slumped in the opening months mem with the electricity gen- 

been a fall in. the efforts (if 

crating authorities on increas¬ 
ing/the amounr of coal they 
takfe for power stations this win- 
tal The coal board wants the 
Central 'Electricity Generating 
Board to sign a deferred pay¬ 
ment plan on the lines of that 
already in,force with British 

The BSC has agreed on a 
base stocking level of one mil¬ 
lion ions. Once this level. is 
achieved the NCB will build up 
reserves which will be paid for 
only when used. The NCB is 
also negotiating with the C1LGB 
about, the base level_ for power 
station stocks at wbicb this de¬ 

ferred payment system would 
start. 

Jin.the current year the board 
pfans to invest £200m in Its pro¬ 
gramme to meet tbe target of 
IftO imllioD tons of output 
capacity. A third of this sum 

/will go on mining machinery, 
another ihird on long-term pro-, 
jects including new pits, and the 
remainder on short-term 
schemes, including the replace¬ 
ment of existing equipment. 

A • further £60m will be 
invested ir the Norrh Sea. This 
figure will be refunded together 
with other offshore investments 
when rje board's offshore ( 
activities are transferred to the • 
British National Oil Corpora-' 
tion. 

Sir Derek said the board 
would be asking fur up to £200m 
compensation for lost future ; 
profits from the oil and gas. | 

Inflation blamed for £157m rail loss 
By Peter Scott' • 

British Rail lost £157.8m in 
1974-_three times more than 
the £51.6m deficit in the pre- 

■ vious* year—according to the 
annual report and accounts of 
the British Railways Board 
which' are published today. . 

The board places tbe main 
blame for this on. the combined 
effect of ibHation and price 
restraint.. 

“ It ‘is not difficult ro 
appreciate , the eventual result 
of holding prices below costs at 
a time of accelerating infla¬ 
tion”, the report says. “This 
illustrates : the ' dilemma : the 
Government’s and the public’s 
desire to have it both ways'— 
to keep prices below costs and 
at the same time avoid an 
JncicMi'ii* , era; public 
funds.” 

Tbe board points' out that it 
was not possible to insulate- 
British Rail from the cost of 
inflation. The railways’ rate of 
inflation was considerably 
higher than the increase in the 
retail price index because of 
their particular mix of . costs 
in which manpower—which 
accounts for- 65 per cent of 
total costs—steel and oil are 
predominant elements. 

'• The report adds: ** This 
problem came to a head in 
1974 when the price restraints 
of 1972 and. 1973 finally caught 
up with us. ■ In 1972, costs 
rose by 10 per cent: we were 

■ allowed to increase prices by 8 
per cent. In. 1973 costs rose 
by 6 per cent: we were allowed 
to increase prices .by 3 per 
cent.” • ■ 

When Mr Healey eventually 
. allowed British Rail to increase 
-fares again in last November’s 
Budget, the price base was so 
low that the market could not 
take the increase, the. board 
complains. The result: costs 
rose by 33 per cent and prices 
only by 16 per cent. 

Last year the- railways alone, 
excluding other British Rail 
operations such as hotels* ships 
and hovercraft, lost £?7m„ com¬ 
pared with just over £4m in 
1973. Without grants oE £154m 
for unremunerative passenger 
services, ihe railways’ deficit 
would, have been more than 
£250m. - .... 
. The board comments: “,?ome 
of the responsibility for this 
loss was that of the industry 
itself: for example, over £18m 
was losf as. tbe! direct result, of 
industrial actios bn the rail- 
way. , 

“ But far more important than 

Unemployment register is 
swollen by 15,000 a week 

Moreover . “^“gigg./ 
the present total is probably AND VACANCIES /_■ 
equivalent to much lower The following are the mpnlhly 

figures in previous years be- ^reaLB2^n r§^®sc8ndy 
cause of the increased 
efficiency of registration. -—^•"—7^—W ' 

yesterday:; 
Atfait 

'vara 

season- 

. aHy 

aa<usled 
000s 

2.4 -305 
2.4 279 

Although there may be no , unemployed . / 
alternative for the Government, Total Season- /. 9®fyson‘ 
because^ of the- priority now ; W*led 
being given to the tight against 000* -ooos f 0009 
inflation but to accept higher .^73 , • / ’ * 
unemployment, the increasing ^ 439 /2<i .. 359 
burden that is imposing on the '/ 
country is becoming ever more Jan . 606 , 533/ 2.4 -305 
obvious. CqV, coa ecy 2 4 279 

It was estimated in Whitehall 5go .54/ 2.4 275 
yesterday that the cost of. pro- April 647 2.4 298 
viding unemployment benefits M 535 5/3 2.4 315 
and supplementary benefits for June 516 jfe2 2.3 319 
a million unemployed persons Jufy 5fi7 a77. 2.5 ■ 317 
for a year would qamount, at . 656 M97. 2.g 301 
present rates, to £840m. That Sept 047/603 2.8 -301 
will add to the difficulties 0ct 613 / 607 2.7 294 
already faced by the Govern- Nov 621/ 013 2.7 273 
ment in financing its expends De0 +7 7 ■ f • T ' 
ture, although, presumably tbe. 1975 / .- , 
predictable part of such costs Jan 7/j2 678 3.3 T 
has already been partly Fet> *7 705 3.3 19' 
allowed for in its estimates. March tf68 722 3.4 IB” 

With the.relatively late onset Aprj| /goo 760 3.9 17' 
of the economic recession in ^av /.313 817 3.6 156 
Britain, compared with other June/ 831 864 3.6 
industrialized countries, the JuIyA iq36 938 4.5 129 

SEES!!1' parison that, ministers, have 3idaota. 
drawn between the number of 1 Tisurea. not available. 
jobless here and the totals else- *■ 
where has faded. In other EEC T9t,mala' __ 
countries unemployment is ris- f ‘ ' T ~ 
ine, but at a rather slower pace pioyment rise last month by 
than earlier this year. /0A Per cenr of the labour force 

An EEC economic survey/ l°a aD adjusted basis). ■ The 
published in Brussels yesterday North remains by far the worst 
showed that about 4,500,00? affected, with .53 per cent of all 
people were out of work in employees now out of work 

* . ■__ « if- _Ijm. TZip rn rtf-roc t th a Qnutk. 

the money' was the .goodwill 
forfeited from customers, who 

; all too often in recent years 
have suffered serious hardship 
as the result of indusu'ial action. 
The customer is less interested 
in who - is <n blame than in 
getting the service for which 
he has'paid bard-euued cash.” 

The. board emphasizes that in 
' spite ot the “shoci” headlines 
that greet. every new fare 
increase, earnings per pas¬ 
senger-mile in real terms were 
slightly lower last year than in 
I9b9. 

“ All this may give customers 
little comfort, but/it may help 
them to understand why they 
face such large: increases in 
1975”, it comments. “Unfor¬ 
tunately, unpins ant economic 
facts do not go away if you 
ignore them for- a couple of 
years—they flways get worse.” 

On the' brighter Side, the 
board points out that while 
British Rau carried less freight 
last year lecause of ihe reces¬ 
sion, it ftf-ed better than most 
railways/ in the * other EEC 
councri^fc ’•* 

Whil^ some other European 
rail wars lost a good deal of 
their iassenger business, British 
Rail increased theirs by about 
7U0 / millioa passenger-miles. 
Ear/ receipts were 10 per cent 

/6pc retain their 
shareholdings in 
British Leyland 
By Our Financial Staff - 

Some -16 per cent of British 
JLeyland’s shareholders, control¬ 
ling 130 million shares, or 22 
per cent of the equity, have re¬ 
mained ia the company, either 
by design or by default, accord¬ 
ing to provisional company 
estimates following the expiry 
yesterday of the deadline for 
accepting tbe Government’s 10p 
a share cash offer. 

Mrs Muriel Gumbel, chair¬ 
man of the British Leyland 
Shareholders Association, told a 
meeting of her members that 
the Sch 2 me of Arrangement 
permitting the capital recon¬ 
struction of the company would 
be opposed when it goes for 
ratification before the Chancery 
Division of the High Court on 
Monday. 

The dissident shareholders 
will argue that although the 
Scheme was passed by an over¬ 
whelming majority of votes, the 
votes in favour were less than 
half tbe total that could have 
been cast. 

higher than in 1973. at £32£#m, 
ana. traffic was at its highest 
level for 11 years. 

The volume of freight car¬ 
ried declined by 15 million 
tonnes in 1974, but total 
receipts rose slightly from 

' £271 Jm in 1973 to £280.8m. 
British Rail’s shipping ser¬ 

vices lost £l.Sra in 1974 against 
a profit of £13m in the 
previous year. One of the main 
reasons was the increase in the 
price of oil. which pushed fuel 
bills up from £2m in 1973 to 

. I6m in 1974. 
However, British Transport 

Hotels remained profitable in 
1974, although their profit was 
cut from £l-2m to £700.000. Mr 
George • -Hill. chairman of 
British Transport Hotels, 
commented: The results_seero 
reasonable Considering the 
traumatic blows., which tbe 
hotel and • catering industry 
suffered last year. 

Freight grant: Mr John Gilbert, 
the Minister for Transport, has 
agreed to pay a grant to the 
British -Railways Board to meer 
ihe estimated £70m loss on its 
freight activities in 1975. 

* Annual Report and Accounts 
for 1974, published bp the 
British Railways Board. Avail¬ 
able from BMSO, £1.25. 

Anxiety on 
pace of 
state sector 
price rises 
By Hugh C Jay ton 

Price rises in nationalized 
industries were racing ahead 
much faster than those in the 
private-sector. Sir Arthur Cede- 
field, chairman of the Price 
Commission.- said yesterday at 
a press conference to introduce 
the organization’s report dd the 
second quarter of this year. 
“ This has been a • matter oF 
some anxiety to the Commis¬ 
sion ”, he said. 

He added that the document 
Included a new section, which 
analysed why-in the six months 
to May this year nationalized 
industries accounted for almost 
32 per cent of price rises, com¬ 
pared with less than 5 per cent 
in the previous six months and 
little more than 13 per cent in 
the year before that. 

Moreover, in the six months 
to A4ay this year the percent¬ 
age increase in prices for the 
nationalized .sector was. 15.6 
per ceot, compared with 7.4 in 
private industry. 

The Commission said in 
its report this did not repre¬ 
sent recovery of losses incur¬ 
red iu price restraint imposed 

’ from outside or from within 
before the Commission started 
work. On the contrary the 
faster increase in tbe national¬ 
ized sector merely reflected 
the fact that costs there had 
risen more quickly than in the 
private sector. 

The report left nationalized 
industries r.t that point, and Sir 
Arthur declined to explain the 
discrepancy in rates of in¬ 
crease. He said the Commis¬ 
sion bad always " endeavoured 
to isolate and draw attention 
to the causes lying behind in- 1 
crease in price”. 

The Commission was “ inde¬ 
pendent of the ordinary Govern- I 
raent machine ” and the report 
had been sent to ministers 
before publication of the White 
Paper, Sir Arthur said. The 
Government had gone for the 
main inflation culprit—wages. 

Now that commodity costs 
had eased and the price rises 
resulting from recent high wage 
settlements had not yet worked 
through, the nation had a 
breathing space. 

“What one can reasonably 
hope for is that as ihe benefit 
we have got from falling com¬ 
modity prices recedes into the 
past, we will then get tbe bene¬ 
fit of the reduced pay settle¬ 
ments. What we have now. got 
to hope is that the lower level 
of pay settlements will get us 
into the dear” he said. 

Sir Arthur had said earlier: 
aThe Government’s initiative 
has come at the most favour¬ 
able point. But I want to em¬ 
phasize rh3t we are a long way 
from being out of the wood. 
We shall have ro face a period 
this winter when the full impact 
of the wage increases we have 
seen in recent months has 
worked its way through into 
Final prices.” 

Treasury decides against a wider 
usfc of cash limit controls this year 

By Tim Congdon 
Cash limits, the system 

whereby the Government con¬ 
trols spending, by imposing a 
money limit rather than one iu 
volume terms, are not to be 

extended to new areas in the 
current financial year, accord¬ 
ing to Treasury witnesses at 
yesterday's meeting of .the. 
genera! subcommittee of tbe 
House of Commons expenditure 
committee. 

They will come id to operation 
on a more extensive scale only 
in the 1976-77 financial year. 

The Treasury witnesses 
emphasized that die main inten¬ 
tion of the system of cash 
limits on public sector pay was 
to ensure that government 
departments abided by the £6-a- 
wcek limit. 

Although manpower needs 
would be closely watched, there 
would not be a cash limit on' 

public sector pay bills, only on 
public sector pay packets, they 
said. . It was not part or the 
cash limit system to stop'recruit¬ 
ment into the Civil Seriice or 
other public employment. 

The Treasury has not yet 
made a decision about tile publi¬ 
cation of cash limits. Mr F. 
Jones, deputy secretary- i«t the 
Treasury, said that ** at the 
appropriate point" the public 
and Parliament might be. to Id in 
advance what the cash limits for 
a particular year were. 

However,, the first-chance ..for 
advance publication would be 
in the 1976 Budget, he said- The 
Treasury does not intend to 
announce the level of cash 
limits for the current financial 
year in those parts of Govern¬ 
ment spending where they arc- 
already being applied. 

MPs also questioned the 
Treasury witnesses closely on 
the method of monitoring'cash 

Dr Burns defends his 
tight money policies 
From Frank Yogi 
Washington, July 24 

Dr Arthur Burns, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board, told 
congressmen today that the 
chief cause of the recession was 
that inflation had run out of 
control. Because of the 
economic imbalances produced 
by inflation “the recession has 
been performing a painful, but 
unavoidable function”. 

The federal reserve chairman 
warned rbe banking committee 
of tbe House of Representatives 
that new data would show 
inflation as remaining a serious 
problem in the United States. 
The Fed's modest tightening of 
monetary policies was intended 
to show it h2d not relaxed in 
its desire to fight inflation. 

However, “tbe signs have 
multiplied in recent weeks that 
the economy is moving through 
a turning zone from recession 
to recovery . . . we may be 
reasonably confident that a 
recovery in business activity 
will develop soon, if it is not 
already under way 

For the time being the Fed 

had agreed to seek a monetary 
expansion rate on a currency- 
plus-tirac deposits basis of 5 
to 7} per cent, but a somewhat 
lighter policy was likely in tbe 
months abead. 

Dr Burns noted that “ the 
growth rates sought by the 
Federal Reserve, while appro¬ 
priate in the present environ¬ 
ment of high unemployment 
and unused industrial capacity, 
could not be maintained inde¬ 
finitely without rekindling in¬ 
flationary forces”. 

Mr Henry Reuss, the com¬ 
mittee's chairman, demanded 
that the Federal Reserve 
“cease and desist” from its 
recent policies of slightly 
tightening liquidity and so pro¬ 
ducing increases in short-term 
interest'rates. 

To this Dr Burns replied that 
the Fed will continue an a 
“ moderate money supply 
course” but recent tightening 
had to be done in view of the 
sharp rise in the money supply 
produced by the tax cuts and 
tax rebates enacted by ibe 
Congress. 

EEC reflation call omits 
Britain and Ireland 

NVT says three-day week 
inevitable without aid 

Three thousand motor cycle 
workers begin their two-week 
summer holiday today in the 
knowledge that they face a 
three-day week and possible 
redundancies on their return. 

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State -for Industry, • yesterday 
met the management of Norton 
Villi'ers Triumph,- union offi¬ 
cial and representatives of tbe 
Meriden motor cycle workers’ 
cooperative, bur said he had 
not yet made a decision on tbe 
industry’s request for a further 
£30m state aid. 

Immediately after the meer- 
tag, NVT. said that the lack of 
a government decision made 
tbree-day -working inevitable 
when workers returned from 
their holidays on August II. 

It had been called by Mr 
Varley to allow union and 
management representatives to 
discuss a report on the 
troubled - industry .- from the 
Boston. Consulting .Group of 
London. But they had received 
copies of -the report only an 
hour before the meeting. 

At the meeting Mr Varley 
asked that rbe confidential 
reporc be studied further and 
suggested that the unions and ] 
management return for more 
discussions next week. He prom¬ 
ised a government decision 
before the parliamentary recess 
od August 8. 

Earlier, at tbe annual meeting 
of NVT, shareholders were told 
that the Government’s refusal 
to renew £4m worth of export 
credit guarantees had forced the 
company to defer payment for 
committed supplies, and this 
would mean an early shutdown 
of the company’s factories. 

The decision to withdraw the 
guarantees had been made 
apparently because of high 
stocks of motor cycles, NVT 
said, but it appeared that mini¬ 
sters had not been adequately 
briefed on the consequences- 

As a result, the company must 
plan for tbe eventuality that 
there would be no further gov¬ 
ernment investment to sustain 
a three-factory industry. 

Letters,'page IF 

Brussels, July 24.—All EEC 
countries except Britain and 
Ireland should take early 
action to reflate their econo¬ 
mies, the EEC Commission 
said today. In a recommendat- 
ation sent to member coun¬ 
tries. the Commission said the 
joint efforts should be led by 
West Germany, the Benelux 
countries and France, backed 
up to a lesser degree bv Den¬ 
mark and Iralv. Action was 
needed in countries ivbere the 
current balance of payments 
deficit, tbe rate of price in¬ 
creases and the public spend¬ 
ing deficit were low enough to 
withstand it. Specifically 
excluded from the List were 
Britain and Ireland. 

The investment outlook in 
the Community was bleak in 

all -member countries except 
Italy, the Commission's latest 
monthly economic report said- 
Most managements had 
reduced their planned invest¬ 
ment expenditure in value 
terms for 1975. In general, 
optimism was greatest - in the 
metal industries. 
Charles Hargrove . writes: M 
Jean Pierre Fourcade. the 
French Finance Minister, said 
the recovery of the dollar 
which should reach Fr 4.40 to 
4.50, would improve the. pros¬ 
pects for French exports and 
have a' favourable impact on 
rhe new instalment of reflation 
measures-now under studv by 
the government. But no deci¬ 
sion had been taken about 
these for the present, he 
added. 

German reflation, page 17 

limits if and when tu«.y 
into force. Tlu-y asked if the 
public would be informed .of 
ihe expected pattern of g<;». 
ernmeut spending mourh by 
month'rhrougb' the year in order 
that a close check could he kcpL 
on its behaviour. But tin: 
Treasury witnesses said that nr* 
decision had yet been takcu. 

Concern was expressed by 
MPs that the Treasury did nut 
appear to have decided on t’10 
method by which cash . limiir- 
would be operated. 

Some, suggested that the 
Treasury’s reluctance to tii..- 
close its plans might be utlrihiu- 
able to a fear rhat the public 
mighr ihen become aware •»! 
the Government's expectations 
on inflation, as it vould be 
possible to calculate rru- 
expected increase in public 
sector pay aod prices bv cun 
paring the volume of spending 
projections with cash limits. 

City urged 
to balance 
investor role 
By Christopher Wilkins 

With the debare gatUc-rnrz 
momentum on tbe attitude i*f 
financial institution tv» this 
businesses they invest in, Mr 
Deryk Wcyur, senior general 
manager of Barclays Bank, la>t 
night urged the City to look 
again at its traditional views un 
tbe subject. 

He felt the City should try 
to balauce against its duty lu 
small savers and its function 
as a otarket some deeper 
interest io the companies in 
wbicb it invests so heavily. 

Speaking ji the annual 
dinner of rhe London and 
Northern Group, Mr Weyer 
said the investment institutions 
traditional case was that as 
trustees for millions of small 
savers it was their duty to 
maintain the safety and 
liquidity of their funds. 

The counter argument wh«. 
first, that since business 
ownership had bc«n divorced 
from management, there had 
been no real supervision uf 
executives running large pub¬ 
lic companies, and there ought 
to be. 

Secondly, it was an intoler¬ 
able waste of real resources to 
allow a great industrial com¬ 
pany’s capita] 10 be treated 
merely as a marketable 
security. 

He said: “ ff this view K 
taken then ir is not acceptable 
for those who own shares 
simply to vote wish their ft-et 
by selling ihem at the least 
sign of trouble.” 

£800m for France 
in Saudi deal 

Saudi Arabia will lend Fra no.- 
between Fr6,000m and Fr8,0UUm 
f£600m-£800in) at a fixed rate 
of interesr for a period of seven 
to 10 years under an economic 
and financial cooperation agree¬ 
ment 

No details of tliu projects 
involved were given, but the 
loan will apparently cover petro¬ 
chemical.", desalination plants 
and participation in the creation 
of an Arab arms industry. 
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How the markets moved The Times index : 122.12 —2.63 
The FT index : 283.4 -5.1 

Rises 
Ama! Colls. 
Bensons Ini 
BP 
Staid Grp 
Douglas, R. M. 
Grliett Bros 
Gutim'e Corp 

Fails 

Community, about a half 
than a year ago. 

. By contrast the South-east re¬ 
mains the. least affected, with 

The sharpest regional, ad- just 2.9 per cent out of work, 
creases came in Scotland, .The estimated total on short- 
Wales, the North-west and/the time in mid-July, is put at 
west and east Midlands, a/1 of 145,000. That prondes the osly 
which saw the level of ubem- encouraging sign. 

r • 

Land Securities seek £21m 

Barclays Bank 
Beccham Grp 
Boots 
Brit Am Tob 
-Dunlop ED tigs 
F iso ns 
Hammers™ 

fa Up to 4SQp 
15p to 1S0p 
7p to 517p 
Zip to 13p 
3p to 45p . 
ISp to ISSp 
5p to 180p 

2r to 240p 
4p to 27jp 
5p to 187p 
7p to 288p 
2p to 43p 
4p to 334p 
15p to 325p 

Imp Cold Store 
Jones Stroud 
Unread 
Municipal- 
Priest, B. 
Tunnel Hldgs ‘I! 
Western Areas 

5p to 160p 
2p to 4Sp 
Ip to 24p 
Sp to 115p 
Jp to 42p 
Sp to lllp 
Sp to 538p 

Hawker Sidri 
Imp Ciem ind 
Land Sees 
Nlhgate Explor 

- Pcko Walls end 
Unilever 
Vickers 

6p to 24Sp 
3p to 247p 
Up to 148p 
mp to 2sop 
ISp to 270p 
ISp to 328p 
3p to 120p 

By Our Financial Staff, 
Britton’s largest property 

company. Land Securities 
Investment Trust, ' yesterday 
announced it, is seekl/g to raise 
£21m through a tights issue 
of 10 per cent /convertible 
unsecured loan sjbek to be 
made to ordinary .shareholders 
and holders of existing, con-, 
vertible stocks. / \ 

Tbe decision td make a rights 
issue of convcrtiole stock repre- 
sents a complete ivhe face on 
tbe policy of the/past fwb years. 

during which Land Securities 
has been spending heavjly to 
buy in its existing convertibles. 

' The group is to issue £9 of 
stock”'for every 100' shares; 
and it will be convertible into 
ordiiiar'y ' shares between 1978 
and 1990, at a conversion rare 
of 57 shares-for every 1100 of 
stock- Sirb-underwriting was i 
successfully completed 'yester¬ 
day The brnkere handling the 
issue are Rowe St Pitman, i 
Hurst-Brown and Cazenove. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

Equities were nervous- abead of 
MLR decision. 

Gilt-edged securities losL some ol 
■early gains. 

Sterling ’rose Oy S points to 
32,1800. Tbe ** effective devalua¬ 
tion ’* rare was 25-8 per cent. 
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Gold rose bv 95 cents to 5165.25 
an oz. 
SDR-$ was 1.20109 on Thursday, 
while SDR-I was 0.551110. 
Commodities : Reuters* ' index 
closed at 1,11616 (1,113.6 on Wed 
nesdayX. 

Reports, pages 18 and 19 

Company meeting reports: 

Tbe Land Securities Invest¬ 
ment Trusi 
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La Roche faces EEC anti-trust suit 
R nche. 

Since the commission opened 
its anti-rrusr case into the acti- 
vicies of Hoffmana-La Roche 

S-. s< * -some months ago, the Swiss 
- i, jn ",‘ , Pftyftnaceutical group has changed its sales 

i-T-’..*- *,akin3 the strict practices to conform with EEC 
mill nroJ,, , 0.n sales of vita- anti-trust rules. A statement 
m'luif*- UttS 'vui|in the Com- issued by La Roche in Brussels 

\1 a 11 _ today said that it had “ endea- 
Ainei-r Borschette, ‘lie voured to operate within the 

Commissioner for competition letter and the spirit oE the 
policy, told a press conference Community’s competition law, 

Brussels that /egaf proceed- and in spite of an unclear 
Jngs bad opened Against the 
group for a/le?i’d reslricrive 
practices and 5fie abuse of a 
monopoly position. 

According to M Borschette, 
Hofjfmann-La Roche had 
granred special rebates to cus- 

legal situation had already 
decided a while ago to change 
these agreements 

Nevertheless, this new situa¬ 
tion has not deterred the com¬ 
mission's trust-busters. As M 
Borschette put it today: “The 

Tu^rS hu-vi.n3 Ml or most of face chat you stop doing sonie- 
tne r vitamin products from thins, does not mean you are 
the group. innocent.” 

tinder the Community's cum- 
lecition rules, Hottnianu-La 
Rnche has been given three 
months 10 reply to the 
commission's accusations. A 
meeting has been arranged for 
late September at which the 
Swiss group is expected to 
explain its case. If this fails to 
satisfy the commission it can 
impose a large fine on La 
Roche, which could be con¬ 
tested only by an appeal to the 
European Court of Justice. 

M Borschette refused to 
comment today on what he 
described as ** the tragic case ” 
of Mr Stanley Adams, a Mal¬ 
tese-born British national, who 
was a former employee of 
Hofftnann-La Roche, it was 
partly on his evidence that the 
commission was able to base 

its legal case against the Swiss 
group. 

Mr Adams was arrested by 
the Swiss authorities last 
December on charges or pass¬ 
ing on economic secrets, but 
subsequently released on bail 
after political and legal press¬ 
ure from the Community. His 
wife cunrntiaed suicide, 
apparently under die strain of 
her husband's arrest. 

Malcolm Brown writes: La 
Roche, in a statement issued in 
Basle, laid heavy emphasis oil 
tlie role played in this affair 
by Mr Adams. Roche, it said, 
had received from the emu mis¬ 
sion a communication listing 
complaints which concerned 
the already cancelled agree¬ 
ments. 

£100 wage 
scorned by 
Mr Jones 
By Ronald Kershaw 

. because the present raLe of 
inflation was so deplorable. Mr 
.lack Jones, general secretary 
of the Transport and General 
Workers Union, said in Leeds 
yesterday. ** to talk about £tOO 
a week is to talk about 100 
pieces of toilet paper and that 
is no good to the miners or 
anybody else”. 

His comments, made at a 
press conference before he 
addressed the Yorkshire 
ic^innal committee of his 
union, were reiterated later. 
He told delegates: ** I am not 
on,; who thinks wage increases 
are the main cause of our 
troubles. Quite frequently the 
frightening level of wage 
claims has been developing out 
of fear for the future.” 

Mr Jones regarded the IA 
government ceiling as a flat 
rate increase. He said: “I am 
aware there are some employers 
who will say thy cannot afford 
it. Any employer who says chat 
must be prepared to put their 
books □ nthe table. 

“ Our members, must other 
workers and all housewives are 
Jnoking to us to lead the attack 
on inflation and unemploy¬ 
ment. In recent weeks we have 
had to face up to this more 
crucially than ever before.” 

‘‘ Tlie crisis we have been 
going through is the worst 
since the thirties.” 

Report says building order 
books poorest for a decade 
By Malcolm Brown 

There is still no clear sign 
that the wurst of the present 
recession in construction is 
over, according 10 a report 
published yesterday by the 
National joint Consultative 
Committee, the body which 
provides a discussion forum for 
the building professions and 
trades. 

Last year was disastrous for 
the industry and its short-term 
prospects are still “grim ”, 

Examining the work of archi¬ 
tectural practices it says that 
the value of new commissions 
in the fourth quarter of lasr 

year was little more than half 
that achieved in the period 
from mid-1972 to mid-1973. 

“ Although the rate of de¬ 
cline in the fourth quarter was 
a good deal slower, there is no 
reason to believe that the 
bottom of the rruugh has yet 
been reached. although it 
should not be far off”, the 
N.ICC claims. 

The level of contractors’ new 
orders, it adds, is the lowest 
for a decade and in the last 
three mouths of 1974 the over¬ 
all output in the construction 
industry had fallen to a value 
passed eight years ago. 

Whisky redundancies fear 
Short time working and 

redundancies are threatened in 
rhe Scorch whisky industry be¬ 
cause of “ monstrous taxation”, 
Mr Adam Bergius, chairman of 
the Scotch Whisky Association’s 
information and development 
committee, said yesterday. 

He told a luncheon in Glas¬ 
gow that the industry*—despite 
exports worth £320m last year— 
was facing problems. Govern¬ 
ment policy, he said, had been 
“ over hostile and unhelpful ”, 
for far too lung. 

The latest tax increases 
meant that the duty element per 
botrle was £2.57, with at least 
a further 20p VAT added to the 
retail price. 

The tax was “ no doubt still 
based on rhe erroneous assump¬ 
tion that the industry can stand 
any burden placed on it and 

U S recovery 
i unlikely 
before 1977 ’ 

that the consumer will pay any 
price for his favourite driuk ” 
Rigorous economies were being 
effected throughout the in¬ 
dustry, including part-time 
working and loss of employ¬ 
ment, he slated. 

Exports of Scotch whisky 
earned a record £164m during 
the first six months of the year, 
but the volume during this 
period fell by 2 per cent. 

Mr Bergius called for a 
vigorous attack, at diplomatic 
level, on rhe impediments to the 
sale of Scotch whisky imposed 
by foreign governments. 

Business appointments 

Tootal menswear head joins main board 
Mr IV. Norman Hornsby has 

I'cen made a director of Tootal. 
Ke is chairman of the group's 
menswear division. 

Mr E. Tomlinson joins the 
board of Ranks Hovis McDougaJl 
and is succeeded as managing 
di rev l nr or rije bakerv division 
bv Mr R. F. Lister. 

Since his retirement from the 
chairmansnip of the Stock Ex¬ 
change. Mr G. A. Lovctiay i.% 
relinquishing his partnership with 
Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown, but 
is remaining an associated 
member. 

Brandts has named Mr A. B. 
G reaver. of its internaliunaI hank¬ 
ing department ; Mr J. R. Kinder, 
nf its industrial departmctil; and 
Mr l*. I. Marley. of its corpora re¬ 
finance department, as directors. 

Mr Thomas Taylor joins the 
hoard of Vamona. 

Mr R. J. Wylcs. and Mr C. P. IV. 
Villa have been made directors 
of British Island Airways. 

Mr James McCardie has become 
finance director of Weir-Pacific 
Valve*. 

Mr Robert Ascot t. until re¬ 
cently EMI group representative 
in Japan, has been made managing 
director of EMI’s record sub¬ 
sidiary in Mexico. EMI-Capilol de 
Mexico. He succeeds Mr John 
Bush, who becomes managing 
director of EMI's record and 
music publishing subsidiary in 
Italy, EMI Haliana. 

Mr A. C. Ferguson 1m* been 
made a director of \V. & T. Avery. 

The new deputy director of re¬ 
search for the Post Office’s Re¬ 

search Centre at Martlesbam 
Heath, as front September 1, is 
to be Mr Clive FoxelJ. at present 
managing director of GF.C Semi¬ 
conductors. He rakes over from 
Dr J. R. Tillman, who Is retiring. 

Mr Peter Winfield becomes 
senior partner of Healey & Baker 
on the retirement of Mr Mervyn 
Orchard-Lisle. Mr Mervyn Orcbard- 
Llsle is to be a consultant, con¬ 
cerning himself particularly with 
the firm's interests in France. 
Belgium and Holland. Mr Aubrey 
Orchard-Lisle will continue as con¬ 
sultant partner in the Healey * 
Baker practice in the Uni ted 
Kingdom. 

Mr James Miller, financial direc¬ 
tor and company secretary, now 
becomes managing director of 
Ayrshire Metal Products. 

By Tint Cougdon 

The American economy will 
be ” .struggling with the dead¬ 
weight of a large backlog nf 
idle resources for rhe next 
several years”, according to Dr 
Brimmer, a former governor of 
the United States Federal Re¬ 
serve. He gave warning that 
the present recession, although 
it may have now bottomed out, 
will not give way to a recovery 
until 1977. 

Dr Brimmer, who was speak¬ 
ing ai a luncheon given by the 
American Chamber of Com¬ 
merce in Loodon, said that the 
main cause of the depth and 
severity ol the recession was 
the restrictive money supply 
policy followed by the Federal 
Reserve. He urged the Federal 
Reserve to aim for a higher 
money supply growth rate of 8 
per cent to 10 per cent, as com¬ 
pared to its present 5 per cent 
to 7j per cent. 

But Dr Brimmer did fee! 
that past policies bad produced 
important benefits. He re¬ 
ferred particularly to ** a sharp 
decline in the rate of infla¬ 
tion ”, Moreover, projections 
“ suggest that there is no reason 
for anyone to expect an early 
rekindling of double-digit in¬ 
flation in the United States ”, 
he said. 
iMoncy supply policy : “The 
Federal Reserve in the I'nited 
States is actively and declaredly 
pursuing a money supply 
policy ”, according to W. Green- 
well & Co, the stockbrokers, in 
a supplement to their latest 
Monetary Bulletin. The stock¬ 
brokers contrast the Federal 
Reserve’s behaviour with that 
of the Bank of England which 
does not publish money supply 
targets. 

Money supply movements 
indicate future interest rate 
movements, they suggest. They 
acknowledge that “ over the 
short run the money supply is 
outside the Federal Reserve's 
control 

But they argue that “ the 
Federal Reserve reacts to the 
money supply behaving in an 
undcsired fashion hy lowering 
interest rates if the money 
supply is undershooting its 
target and raising interest rates 
if the money supply is over¬ 
shooting ”. 

Land Securities 
For the year ended 31st March 1975, the income from completed 
properties after taxation was £9,432,000, and* the final dividend of 2.475p 
per share brings the total for the year to 3.975p per share which, together 
with the associated tax credit, is equivalent to a total gross distribution 
of 6.046p per share, the maximum permissible under the provisions of 
the Counter Inflation (Dividends) Order 1973. 

At 31st March 1975 Messrs. Knight Frank & Rutley valued the Group's 
completed investment properties at £805,108,000; the cost of properties 
held for or in course of development was £111,304,000, of which properties 
in course of development accounts for approximately £70m and the 
remaining £41 m relates to properties held for development. Based on 
these values without adjusting for taxation payable if properties were sold 
and assuming all conversion rights were exercised the net asset value per 
Ordinary Share is 234p. 

Progress on the existing programme has been satisfactory but few 
new developments have been started. A review of projects for which no 
irrevocable commitments existed has led to several schemes being ter¬ 
minated ; this is reflected in capital commitments which at 31 st March 1975 
aggregated £60,893,000 the comparable figure for the previous year 
being £162,700,000. 

With conditions remaining unfavourable a return to development is not 
anticipated; it is now the Group's intention to concentrate on the revitalisa¬ 
tion of properties held for development pending clarification of the 
Industry's long-term future. 

The Board plan to finance, in the main, the cost of the development 
programme from the sale of selective investment properties. Sales during 
the period amount to £9,857,000 after gains tax and further sales, the 
terms of which have been agreed, amount to £80m subject to gains tax. 

Many of the properties held for development have been held for a number 
of years and are included in the Accounts at their historic cost not at values 
occasioned by recent purchases or based on recent valuations. In present 
market conditions the value of development and revitalised properties on 
completion will exceed their cost and the rentals to be attained should 
satisfactorily increase revenue earning capacity of the Group. The directors 
are confident that an increase in distribution by the present maximum 
permitted rate, subject to unforeseen circumstances, can be maintained 
for the current year. 

The above are salient features of the Report of the Directors for the year 
ended 31st March 1975. If you would like a copy of the Report and 
Accounts, please write to the Secretary, 

THE LAND SECURITIES INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
Devonshire House, Piccadilly, London W1X 6BT 

CEI board 
agrees in 
compromise 
changes \ 
By Derek Harris 

A campaign for radiV^l reform 
of the Council of Engineering 
Institutions, threatening a split 
in the umbrella organization for 
15 chartered bodies, ‘virtually 
fizzled out last night. 

By what was described as an 
“overwhelming” agreement, it 
was decided at a private CEI 
board meeting that there would 
not be direct election of a sub¬ 
stantial number of the CEI 
governing board by individual 
chartered engineers. 

A block of six institutions 
had wanted this. led by tbe big 
three, the CiviU, Mechanicals 
and Electricals. It was the fcrg 
three who precipitated nearly 
12 months of controversy over 
the CEl’s structure by attacking 
it for indecisive ness and other 
weaknesses. 

Ir was apparent that at the 
vote at least some of tbe six 
must have gone over to the 
formula rhe CEI will now 
follow. If the Privy Council 
agrees to changes in the CEI 
charter and by-laws, individual 
corporate members of institu- 
riuns will be able to vote only 
their owu institutional repre¬ 
sentative on the C£i governing 
board. 

The board will, however, be 
stream lined from 48 members 
to 24. This should help to speed 
up decision making. A new com. 
mi tree is to he set up to 
strengthen links with CET 
regional organisations, and it,s 
chairman will be an ex officio 
member of rhe board. \ 

But there was a strong echo' 
of the much criticized federal 
structure of CEI in a special 
safeguard provision which would 
ensure “special resolutions” 
would be voted on only by 
representatives of rhe 15 "insti¬ 
tutions- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Fresh start for motor cycle industry? 

Taxation svstem mS 

is4 becoming 
unworkable * 

Mr William Clark, Con¬ 
servative MP For Croydon 
South, and chairman of the 
Income Tax Payers' Society, 
says the present system of taxa¬ 
tion is becoming unworkable. 

Introducing the society's 
annual report, published yester¬ 
day, Mr Clark blamed frequent 
and fundamental changes in tax 
legislation for the situation. 
The difficulties caused by the 
complicated nature of the new 
tax laws were accentuated by 
their partly retrospective 
character. 

It was small wonder. Mr 
Clark continued, that taxpayers 
were confused and thar the 
administration was hard 
pressed. No tax system could 
be fully effective unless it was 
generally understood and 
broadly accepted. 

The immediate direct effect 
on the Income Tax Payers' 
Society of receot legislative 
changes has been that its advi¬ 
sory service has bad the busiest 
year in its 54 years* history 

Front Mr D. H. Probert 
Sir, Mr John W. Hatch’.? com¬ 
ment (July 16) that the heavy 
losses of Norton YtUiei’s- 
Triumph is another chapter in a 
saga of industrial incompetence 
is surely a misunderstanding of 
rhe true reasons of the NVT 
situation. The NVT losses 
would appear co be mainly a 
result of the effects of govern¬ 
ment indecision as to the_ extent 
uf their commitment in the 
motor cycle industry. 

I joined the BSA Group as an 
executive director at tbe end of 
1971, following the first col¬ 
lapse of the company and its 
subsequent reorganization under 
tbe chairmanship of Lord Shaw- 
cross. 

At first sight the reasons for 
the downfall of BSA in 1971 
appeared relatively simple, in 
that a number of design changes 
had been introduced to tbe 
motor cycle range which had re¬ 
sulted in production difficulties 
vith a consequence that BSA 
had large stocks of unfinished 
motor cycles at the end of the 
selling season, and had substan¬ 
tially exceeded its borrowing 
powers. 

As a result of Lord Sbawcross 
taking rhe chairmanship of 
BSA, bridging finance was pro¬ 
vided co enable stocks to be 
completed and for operations to 
continue on a reduced scale. In 
the event the problems were far 
more fundamental. 

The motor cycle division in 
direct contrast to the other 
activities of BSA, had been mis¬ 
managed for a period of two 
decades. In particular, the pro- 

Confusion over 
insurance claims 
Trout Mr N. Down 
Sir, Ymir correspondent (Mr 
r\ C. W. Bardcli. July 11) 
attempts to clear up the con- 
fusion on bouse valuation for 
insurance purposes by pointing 
out \hat tbe sum insured should 
repriseot the cost of rebuilding 
at present-day prices plus the 
necesWy associated expenses. 

However, according to a state¬ 
ment by a member company 
of theuSritish Insurance Asso¬ 
ciation, \of which Mr Bardell 
is secretWy-general, even when Sertyys insured at the full 

Lcemept value, “ claims for 
all pro perry are subject to a 
deduction \ representing the 
natural depreciation which has 
taken placi prior to a loss or, 
looked at another way. an allow¬ 
ance for the betterment which 
the insured receives when claim 
damage is repaired 

It thus appears either that 
there is cokfusion within the 
British Insurance Association 
on this matter, or that the 
policy holder 'is required to pay 
a premium based on the re¬ 
building cost but may claim 
only that which is equal to the 
depreciated Ytlue of the build¬ 
ing. 
Yours faithfully 
S. DOWN, 
Penshurst. 
Wesrerfield, 
Ipswich, Suffolk. 
July 11. 

Shareholders of 

Vantona Limited 

Your company’s future is to be 

decided shortly. Please attend 

next Wednesday’s AGM. 

Do not send proxies. 

BASIL GLASS 
President 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

BRAID GROUP 
LIMITED 

interim results at a glance 
1975 1974 1973 

Half year Half year Year 
£000 £'000 £'000 

Turnover 7,703 6.212 13.337 
Profit before tax 360 206 342 
Ordinary dividend 21 20 63 

^ It is always difficult to forecast the profit for th« year 

but wa have a good range of vehicles in cars, vans and 

trucks to sell and service and our liquid resources are 

adequate to sustain our pattern of trading. The introduction 

of the new Vauxhal! Chevette opens up a completely now 

sector of the total car market. I am, therefore, quietly 

confident that, subject to there being no shortage of vehicles, 

the profits for the second half year should be satisfactory. 

H owever, we are subject to the restrictions uf the Prior Code. 

The gross profit percentages earned within the Group's 

distribution activities are, at the end of March 1975. in excess 

of the levels permitted by the Price Code. The Directors are 

taking steps to correct the situation. On the basis of projected 

turnover for the year ending 30th September. 1976 and having 

regard to the present Price Code regulations at is not expected 

that the profit permitted by the terms of the Price Code will 

exceed £465,000 before taxation for tbe full year. 99 

IV. A. GREG SON. Chairman 

Directors declare an imerrn? dividend of .3575p (.336p) per share which, 
together with the associated tax credit, represents .55p (.5p) per share. 

duct range was obsolete and un¬ 
competitive and production 
facilities had been starved of 
capital expenditure. When new 
plant had been purchased it bad 
been an a specific straight re¬ 
placement basis, and little nf 
The benefits of the advances in 
production engineering had 
been obtained. 

Labour relations, particularly 
at the Meriden motor cycle 
plant, had been appalling since 
the early 1950s. There bad been 
a history of the company “lay¬ 
ing-off” the Meriden operatives 
in the autumn at the end of the 
selling season and rhe opera¬ 
tives going on strike in the 
spring for higher pay at the 
start of the selling season. 

The new BSA hoard concen¬ 
trated the production of motor 
cycle assembly at Meriden ou 
the basis that this was the most 
modern/efficient motor cycle 
factory in the United Kingdom. 
Meriden continued to suffer 
from industrial disputes bnt it 
is difficult to overcome a his¬ 
tory of bad industrial relations 
in IS months. 

Tbe volume of motor cycles 
which rhe board chose to manu¬ 
facture in 1972 was that volume 
which utilized the maximum 
amount of its existing work iu 
progress, thus enabling stocks 
(O be turned into cash in order 
to reduce borrowings. 

As a financial rescue opera¬ 
tion for banks and creditors tbe 
3971 reorganization was success¬ 
ful. If BSA had gone into 
liquidation in 1971, so soon after 
Rolls-Royce, it is highly likely 
that a number of other engineer¬ 

ing companies would have been 
affected. During Lord Shav. 
cross's chairmanship ]iabilities 
to batiks and creditors were 
reduced by 30 per cent; a 

’ further 30 per cent had ibe 
security of finished motorcycle 
stock which was completely sold 
by October. 1973. 

Tbe reduction in liabilities 
was achieved by running-down 
tbe large, stocks of work in 
progress. It was' obvious, how- 
ever, that BSA, although cap 
able of reducing its liabilities, 
could not generate profiLs m 
be able to finance the ne#v 
motor cycle model range and tbe 
plant replacement programme 
which was needed if the com¬ 
pany was to survive in the tong 
term. 

It wax this thar resulred in 
the discussions with the DTI 
and Manganese Bronze, followed 
bv the collapse and suspension 
of tbe BSA share entry and the 
ultimate formation of NVT. 

Although one wishes Mr R. 
Dennis Poore and his manage¬ 
ment team well, one wonders 
if the stagnant period of two 
years resulting from the Meri¬ 
den' sit-in/government involve¬ 
ment is too great an obstacle 
for NVT to overcome. 

If the Government decide thsL 
there should be a motor cycle 
industry it would perhaps be 
far better to make a cash gram 
to a major engineering company 
which has in-depth production 
expertise to enable a fresh 
“ green field’’ start to be made. 
DAVID JL PROBERT, 
4 Blakexfield Drive, 
Barnt Green, Birmingham. 

Government support must continue 
From Mr J. VV\ Hatch 
Sir, I am grateful for Mr 
Dennis Poore's prompt and 
courteous reply (July 171 to 
my letter. It may be right thac 
the points I raised are now 
academic; bur ir is important 
to recognize, perhaps as a help 
in solving similar industrial 
problems, that the presenr 
position of tbe motor cycle in¬ 
dustry is to some extent tbe 
result of mistakes in the way 
NVT was set up and run. 

May 1 make the following 
points : 

First, if the first objective 
wax “ to stop the rot ” the 
policy adopted by NVT has not 
yet achieved this. 

Second, tbe “accountancy 
advisers ” to BSA in the 1971- 
72 period were associated with 
a well-known firm of industrial 
and engineering consultants 
who in fact seconded one man 
full time to BSA for maiy 
months to help supervise the 
run-down at Small Heath 
(which, incidentally, involved 
the transfer of some modern 
machine tools to update the 
Meriden plant). Strange things 
happened in BSA, but I can 
hardly believe that tbe com¬ 
pany employed two industrial 
consultants simultaneously 
advising diametrically opposed 
action J 

Third, Mr Poore defends the 

reliance on Small Heath, in 
place of Meriden, on the 
ground that “It was big' 
enough to manufacture the 
whole of the Triumph output, 
all of which was badly needed 
in this phase In fact, of 
course, a large motor--cycle 
output was not badly needed, 
since all NVT could do with ir 
was to incur massive losses in 
its production and sale. 

Finally, there is a similar 
point when Mr Poore claims 
merit for £lQ0m of motor cycle 
exports without mentioning 
that these were only achieved 
ar the cost of losses incurred 
by BSA and NVT, which In tut 
have run into tens of million?; 
of pounds during the period of 
five vears. Exporrs. achieved 
only at this sort of cost cannot 
be maintained and must be a 
vast waste of the country's 

. material and labour resources. - 
Whatever view one takes of 

what has happened in the pasr, 
I strongly. support Mr Poore’s 
view that the Government 
having initially promoted tbis 

. venture and supported the 
Meriden cooperative, must sec 
the industry through, although 
it is now saddled with three 
plants when it need only have 
had two. 
J. W. HATCH, 
Pena farm. Berry T smi». — 
Chorleywood, Hertfordshire. 

Your Board considered I ha I before submilting the accounts for die year 
to the 24th June, 1974 it was necessary- in tire light of ihe unpreceden-: 
ted circumstances in the property market last year, in have at least a 
clear indication of the valuation of the Group's assets and also reliable 
irformalion relating to overseas interests, tbe Jailer held with partners. 
Sifficient information is now to hand lo enable the accounts lo be 
conpleied. I apologise for lire- long delay in communicating with 
members and steps have now t«ert laken to ensure that no such delay, 
occurs imhefulure. 
In explaining the sizeable fall in overall prorils. mention most first be 
made vf [he oft-repeated faci that interest rates on bank borrowings for 
the peiiivd under review escalated to an extent that none of us antici-- 
paled uoulj continue for the length of time that theyhave. 
The inciease in net rental income was limited to approximately 
because if ihe rem freeze imposed by the then Government. 
The profits amounted to £1,197.000 compared with £2.1(4,000 in rhe 
previous yur, before losses on the portfolio of quoted sreuritiesshown 
in the balamc sheet at the 24th June, 1973 at £1,609,000. I hope that it 
will be regarded as a prudeoi step to have disposed of the portfolio eien 
though a I os' of £603.000 was incurred. This is a fraction of the loss . 
which would »ave been suffered if ihe decision had not been made at 
ihai time. 1 woild draw your attention to ihe fact thar the realisation of 
these shares iirorovcd the Group's liquidity and therefore played a 
pari in containing the high borrowing costs already referred'to. 
We are at the present time developing an office block and shops 
opposite Elision station in London consisting of 405.000 sq. ft. of 
which approximately nti".. is pre-let to a first class tenant at a rent to be 
increased to take irin account ihe current market value at the time of 
occupation. Wc hav; recently instructed our professionals lo let tbe 
remainder on similar errns. 
The overseas development projects are proceeding satisfactorily. The 
office building in Lyons. France, mentioned in the report with the 1972 
accounts has recently bfcsn completed and occupants to date have been 
obtained for 50of the building. V*e are optimistic as to the balance 
being dealt with in the veryjiear future. 
In a more general context ifeel that it is essentiallhat members should 
be told exactly where we sund so that they can measure the risks that 
we may be carry ing and masure those risks against what 1 consider to 
be the strength of your Grouf. 
The Company during the pasi months has employed two eminent firms 
of Surveyors and Valuers to «riv out a. valuation of the portfolio of the 
Group's "property twith the exception of certaiadevelopmem projects). 
In view of the time it was taking the Valuers were instructed lo value as 
at the 25ih March. 1975; the fintl valuations are not as yet to hand and 
are therefore not embodied in tie Directors'Report. However, from 
the valuations received lo date f ftel that 1 can indicate that my earlier 
reference to the strength of your Group' is soundly based-in view’ of its 
property assets, there being no substantial reduction from the amount 
of the valuations prev iouslv reported, and which-we re in the main made 
as at 24rh June, 1972. • - ; - 
One of the main symptoms of the economic plight of the Country, of 
which we are all aware, is spirailing'rifialion. Practically every econo¬ 
mist has said that ihe best hedge agaimt inflation is bricks and mortar; 
these- we have. - j'-_ 
Having regard to the overall situation tie "Board recommends tlie pay¬ 
ment of a dividend of I n„ on the ordrjary. shares. More pjuld have 
been paid ouL of reserves but in all the circumstances the Board con¬ 
siders that this would not be justified. - . - ' ■ - 
On a stimulating note 1 would like to taSfcrthrs opportunity of welcom¬ 
ing to ihe Board Mr Donald Collencne. £BE. whoso-vast experience 
will be a most valuable contribution toy but Company. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDiTOR 

Land Securities 
restructures its debt 

Great was the wrath and indig¬ 
nation in the City yesterday aver 
the Lard Securities’ rights 
issue. NVt. that many people 

' were grumbling at the terms 
per se. for the coupon is.reason¬ 
able and the conversion date 
and price attractive. What had 

■ the market agitated was, first, 
the fact that any property com¬ 
pany should be making a rights 
af all. with , the probable 
obsequies over . .the ...English 

. Property issue yet -to be 
sung; and secondly, arid more 

• importantly, that land Securi¬ 
ties itself, which has over 

. the past two years been buying 
In its convertibles St'a formid- 

. able race, should thus dramatic¬ 
ally perform a' turnabout. 
..The argument frorii' Landsit, 

which 'hinges on the elimination 
of shorr-cerm borrowings— 
£72m at the last-balance sheet 
date—has something to recom¬ 
mend it. particularly in the con¬ 
text of a possible increase in 
United Kingdom interest rates. 
Of the property sales worth 
£JJOm for which terms bad been 
agreed ar the balance sheet than 2 per cent, while the pre¬ 
date. some £47m have been tax total works out some 4 per 
Completed, but completion of cent higher. To the extent that 
the lot still leaves the group PJessey offers this as a more 
with a tax bill for capital gains useful guide to the underlying 
and £60m in ongoing capital trend in the business, it 
Commitments. And in the con- qbviously looks encouraging— 
text of a net asset backing at albeit that the pre-tax rise is 
cnd-March of 2B4p, the group due exclusively to lower in- 
reckons a dilution on conver- terest charges that at least 

profits last year. Bur there 
should also he something to 
come From loss elimination on 
the Australian housebuilding 
business, and with 77 per cent 
of earnings arising abroad. 
Inchcape can bardly be a loser 
on currency exchange rates, an 
item which it treats as revenue. 
At 343p the shares sc)! at just 
over 10 times earnings and yield 
a bare 3 per cent, but are nnna- 
the less attractive for .being 
dear. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) . . 
Capitalization £119m 
Sales £736m (£534m) 
Pxe-tax profits £28.1 m (£30.1 m) 
Earnings per share 32.9p (41.7p) 
Dividend gross 10.5p (9.55p) 

Gestetner 

The recession 
Sir John Clark, chairman of 
Plessey : lower interest charges. 

bites 

sion of under 4p is a small price 
to pay for clearing most of its 
remaining short-term borrow¬ 
ings off tbe balance sheet. 

The argument would, of 
course, carry a great deal more 
weight had not Land Securities 

partly reflect a quarter rbat is 
traditionally among the best in 
cash flow terms. 

That said, Plessey has 
already made it clear that bor¬ 
rowings should be' well con- 

beeo borrowng to finance con- rained this .year, a Factor that 
vcrtible repurchases to a par should be further helped by any 
value of almost ^2Strr over the slackening in the domestic in¬ 
oast two. years. Given the asset- nation rate.' Slackening infla- 
hpebing ahead of last year’s tion could, moreover, leave 

write off. tbe argument some useful scope when Plessey 
th?r the potential dilution on comes to assess its longer-term 
conversion then was a great deal workload at tbe year end. So, 
more serious than. ii_js. now. .„ with the Improving trend in 
carries some weight. But as" -order books in last year's more 
aeainnt that has to be see the troubled areas being mam- 
fref that Lands it spent some tained, the outlook for the full 
£25m last year in bovine in year should be none too bad, 
stocks at a price which, while even if the flat trend in the 
unknown, .is likely to have latest turnover figures suggests 
implied a yield of under 5 ner that the improving order posi- 
cont: and the group is Teolac- tion may yet take some months 
ing them with £21 m-worth on to work through to a higher 
p 10 per cent coupon. .The level of output. . 
balance sheer may look spruce, ' ~ 
hut the short-term implications }.st W7S/6 (19/4-/5) 
for cash How are poor. Capitalization ElZJm 

. Louser-term there are some SJffl3 *?JL. «£ V/rfim rn? 
Interesting implications for the ^te-tax profits £10-2m (-.12.bin) 
sector as a whole in the fact 
that a property comnanv is pre- Tneheono 
pared to-fund at 10 per. cent Anc**cape 
assets wh'ch—in rhe absence of £ 
anv precise grounds for rhe I JPTPrKIVP 
valuation which Messrs Knight. 
F^ank and Rudey. - made in'TYiPTlt^ 
March—one must assume to he TrivlUO 
yielrfirvt around 7-8 ner cent; Inchcape bad warned rhat rhe 

rtiat toe company fs peersecond half would be down on. 
pared to contemplate the the first to leave the full year; 
exercise at 175o of rights to * not. dlsshhllar" to the year 
assets which, on that valuation, before. But if it needs a ’cer- 
»re worth 234p. • _ - • tain amount of poetic • licence 

, to. regard a.£2m shortfall (tak- 
rlessev »nft >n a drop between the 

^ - halves from- £17.5m to £10.5ra) 
A ccoccirio’. . as -meeting that forecast .the 

.. point is largely academic any- 
- j way, since the present half; is 

tne trena_-_— - - ...showing Signs Of re- 
. . ' ... ’ covery. 

Just as the .change in vflar end ' The .real upturn, admittedly, 
made it difficult to- be parti- >is pot likely to‘ occur until the 
cularlv precise about trends- -at: second half of this year, blit tbe 
rhe-time of PJessey’s January- implication is 'that Incbcape’s 
March figures, die task is cer- broad: geographical •spread-1 of ■ 
tairily no . easier -when lookipg \ interests' 'has succeeded' -in 
at the figures for the quarter : limiting the present '* cyclical 
ro end-June. Against the same downswing.to. only; one.. year, 
quarter of la-w year—the com- And even'.then the" downturn 
parable figures are adju.sted'.>-has beep softened to the'extent 
downwards by- the £800,000-'That .' '"certain ' areas have 
already carried back to the remained buoyant—most not- 

Tbcre are few -real surprises in 
the Gestetner interim figures, 
bearing out as they . do the 
decline in profitability forecast 
at the time of the rights issue 
at the end of April. Perhaps 
the most trenchant puint is the 
decline in trading margins from 
12.1 to 9.0 per cent, which 
allied to a 22 per cent increase 
in group turnover (excluding 
Rex Rotary), indicates some 
sluggish volume trends. Apart 
from a few isolated but unspeci¬ 
fied markets, which remain 
firm, trading world-wide is still 
awaiting an upturn. 

Gestetner has traditionally 
owed its high raring to its 
defensive qualities, but a 6 per 
cent fall in trading profits so 
far this year cnuld leave that 
kind of status open to doubt, 
especially when a similar fall 
seems likely for the remainder 
of the year. Ar 128p. the “A” 
shares are ' selling at around 
nine times prospective earnings, 
a not unreasonable rating in 
itself. But tbe yield on the 
latest 12 months’ declarations is 
only 3.7 per cent. The shares 
could well be available cheaper 
at a later stage. 

Interim: 1974/75 {1973/74) 
Capitalization £71.lm 
Sales £90.1m (£6S.5m) 
Pre-tax profits C8.4ftm (£8.87m) 
Dividend gross 2.42p (2J.5p) 

West Coast & Texas 

The recovery 
stage 

January-March quarter of 1974 
—the pre-rax total shows a fall 
of almost a fifth to £10-2m, 
while earnings, after higher 

ably tbe Middle East and tbe 
United Kingdom, where Mann 
Egerton managed tbe remark¬ 
able feat of more, than doubling 

minorities, work out just over its profits -to £2.9m. and Gray 
a quarter, lower. Dawes stayed comfortably. pro- 

The Plessey line, however, is. fitable.. ( 
that it is more meaningful to - Much.. will clearly depend 
compare the latest quarter " upon' the pace of'economic re¬ 
figures with the quarter rival worldwide as far .as the 
immediately preceding. Ou this key general merchanting side 
basis earnings are down-by less . is concerned—51 per cent of 

Against .an improvement on 
Wail Street of something- over 
40 per cent in the first half of 
rbis year, West Coast and Texas 
Regional Investment Trust has 
almost doubled its net assets to 
£2m. which speaks volumes for 
the gearing implicit in this type 
of vehicle in a rising market. 
All this, moreover, when the 
investment strategy was becom¬ 
ing, more conservative in style 
than hithe'rto, with some of the 
high-flying regionaJs being 
weeded out in favour of less 
spectacular blue chips and 
medium-sized companies. - 

The key, of course, is-the 
dollar premium. • Last .year, 
when Wall Street was tumbling; 
the back-to-back loans had to be 
topped-up with premium cur¬ 
rency to main rain the 115 per 
cent value, the effect being to 
intensify the slump in- asset- 
values. This year the reverse 
has been, the case, the rise in 
share prices creating surplus 
premium currency. Happy 
though this effect is in the. good 
times, however, West Coast and 
Texas has been moving towards 
a more even balance between 
tbe proportion of its portfolio 
funded by dollar loans and 
the proportion funded direct 
through tbe premium. Merci¬ 
fully, it never borrowed in non¬ 
dollar currency to finance its 
American.in vestments. 

It is now a foregone conclu¬ 
sion. that at the end of August 
or beginning of September the 
West German Government will 
announce a new package of 
measures to try to pull the 
economy out of its present 
recession. Whatever the final 
shape of the package, it is 
almost certain, to include a 
huge programme of. public 
works to aid die West German 
construction industry. For the 
building industry, which just 
three years ago was enjoying a 
seemingly unendiQg bonm, is 
now deeply embedded io a big 
structural crisis. 

Since March. 1973, 360.000 
building workers have lost 
their jobs. Last year 1,3S4 com¬ 
panies went bankrupt and the 
rate of business failures is ris¬ 
ing. Between January and 
April the industry’s production 
was 16 per cent lower than in 
the same period nf 1974 and 
for the whole of this year a 10 
per cent production cut is fore¬ 
cast. 

The level of orders in hand 
fell tn the equivalent of 2.2 
months work in May against 
an average nf 3.6 months be¬ 
tween 1970 and 1973. To make 
matters, worse there is a ghir 
of unsold and unrented houses 
and flats overhanging the mar¬ 
ket which has been variously 
estimated at between 200,000 
to more than 300.000. 

So far there have hecn no 
indications that recoveiy is 
around the corner. On the con¬ 
trary, leading figures in the 
industry and banking fear that 
without heavy governmenr 
support, the situation will 
deteriorate rapidly. Herr 
Albert Vietor, the chief exec¬ 
utive of the giant Neue Heimat 

German builders wait for reflation 
to ease their problems 

housing concern, has forecast 
that without a recovery in 
demand a further 200,000 to 
250,000 workers will have to 
leave the industry by next 
April. 

Herr Helmut Geiger, the 
president of the West German 
Savings Bank Association, said 
in a recent magazine interview 
rhat unless an aid programme 
is decided now several thou¬ 
sand companies will go to the 
wall. In the first quarter of 
rhis year the number of insol¬ 
vencies in be building industry 
rose by almost 50 per cent to 
358 while in April and May a 
further 212 building firms col¬ 
lapsed, a 30 per cent increase 
compared with the same' two 
months nf 1974. 

Bankers such as Herr Geiger 
now fear that fundamentally 
sound companies will be 
caught up in tbe construction 
industry’s general misery. Par¬ 
ticularly at risk are medium- 
sized firms employing between 
50 and 500 workers. Smaller 
concerns, it is argued, can gen¬ 
erally slim down to a man and 
a buy type of operation if 
necessary, while the larger 
construction firms such as 
Hochtief AG of Essen are 
partly offsetting the slump in 
domestic orders by winning 
large contracts abroad espe¬ 
cially in the Qpec countries. 

Little wonder, therefore, that 
Germany’s builders ere cla¬ 
mouring for state aid. The 
presidium of the Building In¬ 
dustry Association has. For 
example. called for a 
DMIO.OOOm (£1,818m > pro¬ 
gramme of public works while 
Herr Geiger has advocated 
government subsidies for peo¬ 
ple modernizing their homes 

during the coming winter.' At 
present government depart* 
menu in Bonn arc drawing up 
plans which are believed to 
centre on improving old bous¬ 
ing and rebuilding government- 
subsidized homes. However, 
the figures so far suggested 
arc in the order nf DM4,U00m 
to DM5,000m or about half the 
sum demanded by the building 
industry. 

The construction- industry's 
plight is nor simply a conse¬ 
quence of the present world¬ 
wide recession, although the 
end of the era of strong econ¬ 
omic growth in West Germany 
has contributed to the fallin 
□ew office and factory build¬ 
ing. The Gerraao building in¬ 
dustry was moving into trouble 
even before the (Spec countries 
derided on (heir big oil price 
rises at the end of 1973. 
Today’s problems can be 
largely traced back to an exag¬ 
gerated speculative boom in 
the early 1970s. 

Convinced that bricks and 
mortar would be an eternal 
hedge against inflation and 
that houses and flats would be 
in constant demand. West Ger¬ 
many’s builders put up a rec¬ 
ord 714.200 new homes in 1973, 
about half were built on a 
speculative basis witbotit firm 
customers. 

However, expectations of a 
constant rise in land prices 
and renrs and therefore profit-11 
from housing proved to he 
false. In 1973 the German 
government in its counter- 
inflation programme moved 
decisively against bricks and 
mortar inflation by suspending 
rax rebates for house buyers 
while the West German Federal 
Bank added a crippling blow 

by driving interest rates up m 
unprecedented levels. 

But in retrospea it is clear 
that the industry was also 
grossly oversupplying the mar¬ 
ket. Today Germany has more 
homes than private households. 
The population is growing more 
slowly than forecast at the end 
of the 1960s. Whereas earlier 
estimates put Germany’s new 
home requirement at 600.000 a 
year, the figure has now been 
revised downwards to between 
400,000 and 450.000. In view of 
the large overhang of empty 
Flats and houses on (he mar¬ 
ket, the German building in- 
dus try is still producing too 
many homes. 

Last year it was just over 
600,000 units and this year 
completions are expected to 
total between 430.000 and 
500,000 units. To make matters 
worse many of the bouses and 
flats coming on to the market 
are in the luxury class and 
cannot be readily converted 
into state subsidized housing. 

Tbe economic waste repre¬ 
sented by the overhang of un¬ 
used bousing is enormous. As 
a result of the speculative 
boom, contractors and builders 
arc carrying an interest 
burden estimated at DM 4,000 ra 
to DM6,000m a year while ihe 
total value of the unoccupied 
flats and houses has been put 
at between DM33,000m io 
DM40,000m. 

The continuing fall in 
production and the consequent 
decline in capacity utilization 
has greatly added to the ensi 
burden of those firms that still 
remain in business. Commerz¬ 
bank estimated in a recent 
study that the effective cost 

burden of the building in 
d us try tills year would rue by 
“fftund 10 per cent Given the 
j of the market, it is 

-it wU* whether tbe industry 
will be »hle to pass on these 
costs to the ton burner. 

Much of lb*. plaQl bought in 
the heady days 0f ^ earjv 
1970s is now .idV;. Average 
plant utilization last vear 
only 54 per cent again:* bg per 
cent in 1971 and 1972 atwi 53 
per cent to the Doom year OI' 
1973. 

The problems of the building 
industry bave naturally enough 
spilled over to other sectors, 
the brick, quarry and gravel 
industry for example is row 
expecting a 10 per cent fall in 
production this year after a 
similar decline in 1974. The 
cement industry cut back out¬ 
put by 13 per cent last vear 
and by a further 20 per com 
in the first quarter of rhis 
vear. 

One of the growing political 
issues in West Germany at tbe 
moment is whether the state 
should play a part in guiding 
corporate investment instead 
of merely leaving investment 
and planning decisions to mar¬ 
ket forces. It is an emotive 
question and the advocates of 
“ invesririonslenkung ” are too 
often branded out of hand as 
“ young socialists ” or left-wing 
extremists. However the recent 
history of the German con¬ 
struction industry and its 
present predicament perhaps 
point to the limitations of :i 
free market sysrem at a time 
when steady ecouomic growth 
has given way to recessions. 

Peter Norman 

Industry boards start to examine 
the needs of research 

A sharp new flavour was evi¬ 
dent in the annual reports nf 
the Department of Industry’s 
research and development 
requirements boards for 1974- 
75, published earlier this week. 
Last year the newly formed 
boards had done little more 
than scrutinize the pro¬ 
grammes they had inherited; 
this year they are getting to 
grips with the basic strategies 
which are needed to improve 
the performance of the indus¬ 
tries they serve. 

The seven boards are con¬ 
cerned with government spend¬ 
ing on research and develop¬ 
ment, and their members are 
drawn from industry, govern¬ 
ment and the academic world. 
Six of them cover specific in¬ 
dustries and technologies, 
while the seventh—the Chief 
Scientist’s Board-~dea]s with a 
miscellany - of research and 
development projects, which 
eirher fall between the areas 
of interest of the other boards 
or are relevant across a wide 
range of industries. 

At this stage the boards are 
going out to discuss rheir strat¬ 
egies with the Confederation of 
British Industry, rhe Trades 
Union'' Congress and other 
organizations. Their aim. Sir 
Teuan Maddock, DnI Chief 
Scientist, says, is “to initiate 
an expanding dialogue between 
tbe requirements hoards and 
industry so rhat policy *s ulti¬ 
mately based, on a wide and 
up-to-date body of comment 
and advice 

In essence, the job of the 
requirements _ boards boils 
down to identifying those areas 
where R & D is worthwhile 
and—equally importantly— 
where it is not. lo do this 
effectively means raking a 
long-term view, and including 
factors other than R & D 
which also will help to shape 
the future of the particular in¬ 
dustry. 

At the same time as they are 
planning for the long-term 
future of the industry, the 
boards must also deal with 
short-term problems; if these 
are not solved, there may not 
be any long-term future. 

For their respective indus¬ 
tries, tbe boards are trying to 
assess such factors as the in¬ 
dustry's relative importance on 
the national scene; its perfor¬ 
mance relative to that of its 
overseas competitors; and its 
detailed structure. Though 
individual strategies will vary, 
there are a number of general 
principles which apply. 

Government-funded R & D, it 
is now axiomatic, must not be 
an end in* 'itself, but must 
bring ultimate benefits 
(whether quantifiable or not). 
Development of a particular 
expertise is not in itself a 
justifiable objective. 

Improving the efficiency and 
competitiveness of British in¬ 
dustry is a general objective, 
an important aspect of which 
is to improve the countrys’ 
balance of payments. 

“Technology transfer” is 
important. This means ensur¬ 
ing that the relevant techno¬ 
logy (whether newly 
researched or already avail¬ 
able) is actually applied in in¬ 
dustry. 

In translating these broad 
principles into a working 
method of assessment, one of 
the boards uses the following 
criteria: 
Relevance. Docs the project 
meet a need for which rhe 
board is a proxy customer? 
Necessity- Could the same 
objective be achieved by other 
means ? 
Novelty. Are the results 
already available elsewhere ? 
Credibility. _ Is the R & D 
clearly specified and the pro¬ 
gramme realistic ? 
ExpJoliability. Do the necess¬ 
ary conditions exist for the R 
& D results to be applied in 
industry ? . 
Cost-effectiveness. Does the 
return to the economy justify 
the cost of tbe project ? 
Dependence on support. With 
out government support, would 
the work not be done priva 
tely ? 
Competitiveness. Ones the out¬ 
come provide a ner benefit to 
the United Kingdom? 
Type of research. Ts the work 
truly application-oriented ? 

In their individual reports, 
the boards outline their 
progress to date. The Chief 
Scientist's board has found 
that, in a number of industries 
where the scope for technologi¬ 
cal change is substantial, the 
necessary infrastructure is in¬ 
adequate. 

As an example, the garment 
manufacturing industry is 
labour intensive and its net 
output per head is low. Im¬ 
ports of clothing arc increas¬ 
ing and, while mechanization 
could improve- 'the industry’s 
prospects, its capital invest¬ 
ment performance is poor and 
it employs relatively few 
trained engineers, scientists 
and managers. 

In the shoe industry, now 
under severe pressure from im- fiorts, ihere-seems to be scope- 

:>r a substantial upgrading in 
shoewaking- technology and 
productivity. Appropriate 
research is under way. 

Selection of the right con¬ 
tractor to carry out the necess¬ 
ary R & D is clearly impor¬ 
tant. Much research has tradi¬ 
tionally been supponed by 
Government at its own 
research establishments and 
rhe research associations, but 
tbe Chief Scientist’s board is' 
now questioning “ whether 
rbese always represent rhe 
most effective -way • by which, 
for instance, industrial innov¬ 
ation can be supponed 

This point is echoed by rhe 
Chemicals and Minerals board, 
which has expressed concern 
“ at tbe lack of marketing 
expertise on the part of 
government- establishments .and 
[heir failure to back promising 
developments with the 

resources needed for successful 
exploitationThe Computer- 
Aided Design Centre at 
Cambridge, the board says, is 
one such establishment. 

The same board bas identi¬ 
fied rhe need For R & D work 
in three areas: tbe provision 
of basic data, the exploration 
of new technologies and the 
improvement of existing tech¬ 
nologies. But tbe balance is 
wrong: rbe resources beina 
devoted to rhe first of these 
areas is excessive, the board 
says. ' 

The Engineering Materials 
board says that much existing 
materials R & D information 
“does nnt appear to have been 
adequately explored or 
exploited by industry 

chant ships have been pro¬ 
posed by the Ship and Marine 
Technology Board, whose other 
projects have included the 
development of an offshore 
test structure to be located in 
Christchurch Bay fnr the mea¬ 
surement of environ mental 
forces. 

(This project has now been 
transferred to the Offshore 
Energy Technology Board. In 
the article on that board in 
last Friday's issue, this projecr 
was incorrectly associated with 
the ' National Data Buoy, 
another Ship and Murine pro¬ 
gramme which is intended to 
provide basic oceanographic in¬ 
formation.) 

As indicated, the projects 
supported by the requi remen is 
boards are being carried out in 
a variety of locations, ai 
government establishments, 

selected on tbe basis- of min-^research associations, and in 
industry and universities. 

In industry in general, the 
Engineering Materials hoard 
says, materials tend to be 
selected on the basis- of min¬ 
imum cost for minimum accep¬ 
table performance. More effec¬ 
tive use of new or existing 
materials might lead to overall 
economies in manufacture and, 
indeed, to product improve¬ 
ment through more efficient 
design or greater durability. 

The Mechanical Engineering 
and Machine Tools board is 
concentrating on finding rhe 
answers to problems posed by 
tbe scarcity of qualified, man¬ 
power in manufacturing, the 
increased cost and scarcity of 
raw materials, energy conserv¬ 
ation, noise control and the 
manufacturing process as a 
whole. The problem of techno¬ 
logy transfer is particularly 
severe, the board says. 

Preliminary studies of the 
technology of nuclear mer- 

As art example, the Mechani¬ 
cal Engineering board is hand¬ 
ling projects at the National 
Engineering Laboratory, tbe 
Computer-Aided Design Centre, 
the Atomic Energy Authority, 
eight of the research associ¬ 
ations and by extra-mural con¬ 
tracts. 

These extra-mural contracts 
include a feasibility study of a 
new weaving loom (Cambridge 
Consultants), and projects on 
wave power (Edinburgh Uni¬ 
versity), tbe social aspects of 
industrial technologies (Sal¬ 
ford University), and die, 
mould and parrem making 
(Wolfson Cambridge Industrial 
Unit). 

Kenneth Owen 

Business Diary: Gold in them thar mills • Pet subject 
Britain’s highest paid’;' state 
industry chief. Sir Monty 
Finniston, who has ro rub along 
on a “frozen” £28,392 a year 
when Lord Boyle says it should 
he £40,000, seems to te doing 
his best for the British Steel 
Corporation’s senior employees. 

Last year, thcrO were 82 non¬ 
board executives earning' more 
than £10,000, with 39 of them- 
earning between £12^00 and- 
£22,500, and another three draw¬ 
ing up to £25,000 (pretty close 
tn the chairman's Wtutehall- 
ccmrrolled chit). . 

Now the board has added 
another 72 people to its^lO.OOO- 
pliic executives, bringing- -the 
tnral to 154. Of these, 90 are 
paid between £10,000' arid 
£12,500 (last year there were 
40i. Another 35 will this year 
receive up to £15,000, while 14 
have been put in the £15,000 to 
£17,500 bracket and seven in 
the £17,500 to £20,000. rang&_ 

Those following the arith-. 
meric will spot that this leaves 
eight to go. Four, and not last, 
vear’s two, are cow on £20,000. 
to £22^00. Another . three 
receive between ■ £22,500 and 
£25,000, which leaves one. He 
is worth up ro £27,500 (even 
closer to the chairman's chit). 

With a £5m-a-week loss to 
tackle, the.-better paid top man¬ 
agement team is examining ways 
in beat the crisis. - Yesterday, 
.Sir Monty told BSC employees 
in the stafF newspaper that the 
corporation was “having to ; 
borrow massive sums of.money 
to pay rhe wages bill ”. 

But there can be no' boom 
even Though the' Goveninienf 
has just put up the borrowing 
ceiling to £2,000ra. In rhe case 

. nf state industries, the £G-a-week 
pay rise restriction has been 
tightened by* telling them they . 

cannot ‘borrow, to" finance 
increases'breaching rhat. maxi¬ 
mum it says is not a norm.. 

Men of steel;, 
The reference" to the Mono¬ 
polies Commission on th£ supply 

■ of cat and dogr foods must be 
.particularly galling to Michael 
Vernon, chairman and chief 
-executive of Spillers.' 

Quite apart from anything 
that the commission may do to 
shake up the pet food industry, 
jt,will cost Spillers a packet to 
prepare its-case. And that is bad 
news, since it will make' the 
second nibble the commission 
has had. . Another reference 
already under review is on the 
supply of wheat flour and 
bread..•' ■ . ' • 

Only two months ago Vernon 
-was.looking forward tb-aJi sorts 
of nice things on tbe-pet food 
front. The company’s share of 
the : market bad. .increased in 

. 1974, he reported. A new tinned 
dog food was voted .most, 
successful product of the year, 
add there was a joint venture 
ihlo.' Europe with .Unilever, ■ 

The reference to tbe commis-- 
sion . was made by John 
Methven, Director-General of. 
the Office of Fair Trading, who 
named SpiUers as one of rhe 
four main United Kingdom sup¬ 
pliers of cat arid dog foods. The 
others are Pedigree Petfoods, 
Quaker Oats and Carnation 
Foods, all subsidiaries of 
American companies. - 

Neither Vernon nor.his. oppo¬ 
site numbers can take much 
cheer from Methven’s statement- 
that reference to tbe commis¬ 
sion is “ a neutraJ act ”, and not 
implying either the existence'of 
a monopoly (where a company 
accounts for more than 25 per 

Spillers’ Vernon:. that takes the 
biscuit. . .. 

cent of supply)ro.r of actions 
contrary to tbe public interest. 

While the commission has yet 
to report on any of the five 
references made to it by the 
OFT. in its first 18 months, 
references are rarely made un¬ 
less lie ground has been 
thoroughly, cased beforehand. . 

Turner and Newall, which 

This week agreed to end certain 

agreements with other asbestos 
companies, probably ‘emeyged 
from the report on asbestos 

(published two and a half years ' 

ago j with as ', few bruises as 
anybody. - 

Yet" apart from - whatever 
effect these undertakings may 
have on profits, chairman and 
CBI president, Ralph Bateman, 
said in 1972 that the prepara¬ 

tion of the case had cost 
£200.000. 

The only comfort available to 
a company referred to the com¬ 
mission nowadays is that, since 
the Fair. Trading Act of last 
year, a time bas to be sec 
within whicb the commission 
shall report 

Bateman had to wait-three 
and a balf years for the one on 
asbestos. Wheat flour and bread 
bas been a-baking for twu 

■ years. Vernon should know 
: -about cat and dog foods-within 

18 months. 

Fairer shares 
It has taken 13 months—not 
had by Rome standards—to give 
effect to law number 216 of 
June 7, 1974, which stipulated 
the setting up of a national 
bourse commission to act as a 
watchdog over- Italian stock 
exchanges. 

The . five-man commission. 
' known as die Cqmmissione 

Nazionale per Ie Societa. e -la 
Borsa (or Consob), held its first 
meeting. In Rome this week, 
devoted mainly to getting itself 
organized. 

Members intend to keep it as 
.a flexible;, streamlined body, 
although the President, Casione 
Mi coni, says even this will ooe 
day call for 140 staff. 

The commission also dis¬ 
cussed whether their powers of 

.supervision should include..the 
unofficial over-the-counter mar¬ 
kets, in which-r-^hanks to an 
unexpected' court decision two 
mooths ago—recognized stock¬ 
brokers are oot allowed to 
operate, and about the informa¬ 
tion which the commission will 
require from companies. 

. Next month, for example, 
- companies -with bourse quota¬ 

tions have to declare any cross 
shareholdings. 

Eating out 
With the warm spell, the pic¬ 
nic basketraakers are thriving. 
Joe Piocb. sales director of 
Brexton, makers of picnic bas¬ 
kets and cases, says that Hnr- 
rods, its biggest London 
account, sold out a montn 
early this year. 

At tbe other end of the mar¬ 
ket, the rising price of eating 
out is persuading more people 

-to rake their Food with them 
when they are going on a trip. 
Pinch adds. Not that Brexton’s 
sets are all that cheap, ranging 
between £15 and £200. 

Pinch’s company which is 
parr- of the Harris and Sheldon 
leisure goods group, makes 
about 100,000 picnic sets a 
year, of which about 15.000 
find their way to ■ the United 
States 

The sales director, one of a 
not usually retiring breed, says 
be is not sure whether it is a 
good thing or not to say that 
one of the notables on the 
books is former President 
Richard Nixon. 

Roughly half cases and half 
baskets, the sets are put 
Together ar rhe firm’s Brierley 
Hill, Staffordshire, plant. Tbe 
containers are woven by male 
outworkers as far away as 
Somerset The only worry 
creasing Pinch’s brow is that 
not enough youngsters want ro 
take up weaving. 

Scotland to 1980, the study pro¬ 
duced for the Financial Times 
by Jock Bruce-Gardyne, shows 
the country. according to the 
blurb, as “ standing tantalizinjtly 
on the brink of long-term pros¬ 
perity T/iflfs just as well be¬ 
cause the report costs £50- ■ 

Extracts from the statement of the Chairman and 
Managing Director, Mr. F H. Sullivan. 

The trading results at £597,994 0 974 
£1,720.330) for the year ended 28th February 
fast are most disappointing, more particularly as 
they follow a period of seven years of steady 
growth and consolidation. The basic reason for 
this reverse is the impact of unprecedented 
increases in costs incurred in carrying out 
contracts which were secured in the early 
months of 1973 on a firm pricB basis. The 
figures must not be taken as an indication 
that your Company is unable to undertake 
construction work at least as profitably 
as in the past. 

Government declines -to 
recognise changed conditions 

in good faith, companies engaged in the 
Construction Industry prepared tenders for 
public sector works on a firm price basis at rates 
calculated in accordance with the provisions of 
the counter inflation legislation as it then 
existed. 

Radical changes in Government policy during- 
the c urrency of these contracts, particularly in 
relation to the excessive increases in prices 

prescribed by the Government for steel and 
energy led to cost increases of a magnitude 
which could not have been foreseen in the Fatter 
part of 1972 and the early part of 1973, when 
these firm price tenders were submitted. 
Representations for fair treatment in light 
of changing circumstances, made on behalf 
of the Industry, have been rebuffed by the 
Government. 

Extent of irrecoverable price increases 

To provide guidance as 10 the extent of the 
price increases, I would say that on Government 
and Public Authority firm price contracts' 
awarded during the first six months of 1973, the 
following are extra costs which we consider 

are directly attributable to the circumstances . 
outlined: 

Steel Reinforcement £450,000 
Other Material £1,300,000 
Fuel £700.000 
Threshold Payments £170,000 

Additionally, substantial increases in cost 
have been incurred, as a result of the failure of 
two major Sub-Contractors each of whose 
financial position was undermined by inflationary 
trends during ihe currency of the contracts. 

Sound financial base 
I am pleased to say that despite the 

experience of this past year, your 
Company's financial base is sound, 

• mainly as a result of pursuing a realistic 
and sensible policy in past years. 

The work of the Group has generally 
followed the pattern of recent years, and profit 
margins have been maintained on work other 
than that undertaken on a firm price basis. 
Attention has been given to new techniques and 
materials, an example being the introduction 
to this country by your Company of the system of 
"reinforced earth embankment construction." 

Overseas 

I can now report that the indigenous Nigerian 
subsidiary, Petra-Monk Engineering and 
Contracting Co. Ltd., is now operating and has 
been successful in being awarded by ihe Nigerian 
Ministry of Works and Housing the contract for 
the reconstruction of the Ikorodu Road from 
Lagos International Airport, valued at some £19M. 

Re-assessing our development 

The changing economic outlook both forthe 
nation as a whole and the Construction Industry 
in particular, calls for a re-assessment of your 
Company’s projected development Potential 
work loads in the U.K. have made it necessary to 
effect certain changes in organisation to reduce 
and to continue reducing overhead costs. 
Additional spheres of activity both at home and 
abroad are being soughtto provide profitable 
outlets for the use of your Company's resources. 

A. Monk & Company Limited 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, BUILDING & REINFORCED CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

Head Off ice: Warrington, Offices also at: London Aldershot Boston Spa 
Middlesbrough Rugby Stamford Taunton 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

July July 

Wall Street 

Mew York. July 24.—StiKVn„c 
Hie New York stuck e^,' D(J“.. 

closed mixed today witl- f,roakin;, 

Junes industrial rising j.fiu 
a string or six If 

to 840.27. number of issues 
However, .'ceded the number 

declining about i.oto to 370. 

CaininEC-' totalled 2ll.35n.DWi 
Vo' compared with 20.130.000 

yhardav. 

"Brokers said tlie industrial 
eterasc earn stemmed lar-elv 
from careful buying among re- 
c™Ur depressed issues. Thev 
attributed the broad overall decline 
In fhBtl?U.inc cnncern that a jump 

sS3“ dss 
peered economic recovery. 

2n^CTT,«r^Pr0duas Sained 1? to 
limp Pany reported higher 
June quarter net yesterday. 

it;''IOh»awK. Rubb*r gained 1 i to 
ip.-nnw had a sharply hiaher 
Second quarter net. 

Dentspiy International fell l to 
rbe company reported lower 

second quarter net. 

■>-rh°i£s Dodge was ofF 21 at 
TbB company reported that 

second quarter net fell to 61 
cen.ts 3 share from S2. IS a year 
earlier. 

Anchor Hocking was one of the 
most active issues on the Big 
Board, slipping 1 to 21. 

Silver closed 8.10c up 
„ N,,'v Mrwh. July -JJ.-COMMA SIL- 
*«« . moved oficdd ovitr the cUiv anti 
WrtS muy maintained ji ihe iMa,- aided 
hi pronounced strength In iiiI.iwcdI 
gi&lna. Prices rosn murn than 1U 
cents an coRiuiiulon house demand 

ilurUil support ljul needed lalvr 
an proCI I-taking t» longs. Pricm 
clusnd o.liO in 8 nl •.••til* .in nuiu.c 
aoovi* lust nlglil a It-vvls Julv. 
4‘iV.tiQc: Aug, 4'*t.5Uc: bvpl. dtu.uta-: 
Due. 4vo OUc; Jdti. Ja'V..jiJc: ..lurch 
6Qj.10c: nay. OlOUOc: Juij. ftUtl.ftUi.: 
pvpl. 527.yuc. Handy anti Harman, 
yj'/v ‘ prrilniB »i70■ Handy ana 
llar.ua n of tUnad.i. i-anSd'.51 >;.r.- 
Uoiu uuioJ Bfto i . 
COCO luiuros. NY tiOMirx. July. 
A loo.60; Aug. ftlhn 00: Suui. 
Oct. yieo.uO: Dec. SITU. OH. loh. 
>1 iS.Ou: Apru. blVT.uu. June. 
SIMM HO: Auq. ->ia”. 7u: Od. 
t.HKJACO IMM. July. yinTi 70 hiri. 
6j»pt. 31*iT.'iO-lA7.&J: Dii'. :SI71!.UU. 
March. 317H.70: June, yiH'i.uO aeK-d. 
Scot. £186.00: Dec. sUJH.ftii nciintn.1*. 
COPPER. i-ururot closed sinarty *>*■• 
tween au and 30 point!, up on I .Oh11 
lots. July. .57.JOc- Auq. 57.40c: spin. 
O7.V0C; Dec. 69..TOC. Jan. nU 00c: 
March. 61. lOc; May. t>2. lOc: Julv. 
■V3. IOc. 
SUGAR. World sugar luluros In No 11 
con tract backed nff rrom ihbi levels 
or the day relLecllnq disappointed lllill- 
ifstlon and other selling. Sepl. 17.40. 
• 0c: Oct. 17.00-30c; Jnn. 16.84c nonit- 
nal. March. In.45-ftOc. May. 10 4ii* • 
July. I6.Aric: Sent. 16 JSr: Oct. 
16.40c. Spot. IH.ftftc, up 5c ■ 
COTTON, ruiurna In •• 0 " coniraci 
inched further ahead during Ihc allor- 
nnon to close around the (up levels, r 
Final prices were about O.SU to O.Mi 
up with volume rising to and estimated 
1.250 contracts. luly. expired. Sent. I 
7-j.OOC; Nov. 73.80c: Dec. 7ft *3c: I 
March. 7J.6«c: May. 7ft |ftc: July, j 
"...Joe: all bid. I 
COFFEE. Futures spent another dav 1 
Up Uie four cents limit with Iho exc-p- | 
nan or July which held at a run cents 
advance nt 80.00 cents a pound. Ocl. 
d'J.OOr: Dee. J9.SJ-Aftc: March. W ile: 
May, 30.81-wOc- July, fti.JH.Sftc: Oct. J 
ft! .Tnc bid: Dec. 51 one hid. 
COCOA. Futures moved ahead .irongly 
later In the day, closing un me two 
cents limit In September, December and 1 
May. Other months finished mosl'v < 
at their highs also, up 1.85 in 1 2ti i 
centa.—Scot. 60.85c. Dec, 56.r*Oc: I 
March. 55.A.5c; Mav. ftft.liuc; Julv. i 
55.15c: Sept 55.15c: Dec. 55 15c. I 
Soots' rjhana Sit nominal Bahia «JT*,c J 

.WlO-d ;■»«. 2i 
Mijtvs 3hu 
hlipr-nilrc. 3? 

’ ha*M»n 

’-nc 3m* 
.iwrarti H>'M 25, 

■lw Airiinc« gi! 
"in Srimh. 3gr! 
-Jni Broadcast hiJ 
-Jci. '-an. ml 

■Jn i.'raa. 251. 

•J|E- F.! ri™w 
•m hums 3flj! 

“■Wars 
■Jm. Xfci. Gas jS 
Am ftiandard is 

■}™; Te>- « 
jm. Inc. 20i« 
Anacnnda ic 
Araien steel mu 
Avarcn IjpJ 
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HP Ilk 
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PurrnuRhs B9k 
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Cnnadian Pac. 14k 
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1 eniral Sn; a 14k 
t’norter N.V. 23 
rhasi- Manhni 36k 
Uliem Bk N V 30k 
•'hesaneakc Ollln 33k 

Cilicnrp 
•.‘lues Serv. 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
• •Ugate 
l.R ft. 
Oil 1 unbut Ga« 
0<rah tine 
Cmnv. RdlMm 
1 on. Edison 
fnn« r-n<|v 
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Cnrnlnt: HU" 
C P.C. ininl. 
Crane 
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Cr-iun Zeller 
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Lie! M.inic 

n-'lla Al* 
Detriiit EdlviHi 
Ol-diey 
n»u chum 
Dresser Ind. 
fuke Putter 
Du Pun 1 
Eatitern Air 
East. Kodak 
Latun Cnrp 
El Past. 1: 
Equitable Life 
F^m.irk 
E»ans P. D. 
Exann Cnrp 
Flresinne 
Km f.'tilcacn 

Fm. Si Ro»Ion 
F«i Penn Cnrp 
Ford 
'J A P. I'nrp 

S2 S*1* s« 
w«.Jfoion 5u*i 

• S* I S'RPuhfuiS.Y. Wj 
U]j Geo Tnl. El. 
<0, Ren. Tire !«. 
5I1*| Genescp 
2»i Reonha Pac 

Wj Certj nil 1K>6 
40k nillei te 
22H Coiidrlen 
30*j Coodyesr 
25k Could Inc. 
ISk Grace 
wv Gram " t. 
a! Gt. At. * Pac. 

34k Greviiouna 
tra* Grumman Cp. 
ibk Cult Oil 

cult wn. ind. 
Ts, Uumz. H J. 
«-l Hercules 
,au Honeywell 
331, 1C lads 

link link Inqerwill 
6k «k inland Sieel 

4n 4i*i _ 

dm. D'-Tijm 
Gen. F.li-cmc 
Gen Fund* 
Gen Iniir. 

•slincntn 23k 

, •nim ™*7, lot Han. 
371, iwk Inl- MIckel 
43kh 44k In* Paper 

32k Inl.Tef.Tel. 22*, 
an, ad, Jewel' v 22k 
iq l<jl. Jim Waller 41k 
3!“i 3Sk Jdhns Manv. 22k 
Aik 34k Johnson ft John SCfti 
2S JU, KBlsor Alum. 31V 
-4 24k K ennerotl 
23k 23k Kerr McGee 171, 1„ Klmb. elk. 
63*, 62k Kraftco Cp. 
Ilk 11 Kresgefi.S. 
nk 9 Krnyer 

26k 26k {-Ijat. User 
t 29V 29k L.T.V. 

99k 100k JJnon 
31k 31k Luckbeed 
14k 14k Lucky Stores ljk 
66V 66k Majmavp* ,!/■ 
J71, J71- Usnur Hanoerr 371] 
1U, 14k Mspvn 46k 
25 21k M.iraUioo Oil 4P, 
Wk q*. * Mareor Inc. 25k 
3S in Marine Mid 19 

n Sk 3,ij Marlin Mar. 
UP, 131 ilcnonnell 
34k Aik JJe*dt 46t, jjn, Merck 
3U 3ff! Minn. Min. 

Hk Mobil Oil 
•m kik -MnounLO 
Si. TtR Morgan. J. P. 
4s1 9SV Motorola 
471, jSi, sea Con* 
lie SJ nl Ind 
fS" 7'5 Nat a I sc 
14k 15k Nsi. DllUII. 
it! it! N>t Steel 
9S.H if. Norfi.lk *»><i 

S' N'v flaneur 
t5£ vik Nnntm Slnutn 

bp! Dec. Pei. 
tik 4TS "eden 
*7 4Tk Olin • -irp. 

72k Oils Elev. 
»k ^ y*:nr',lFl 
"Vi", 071, Pav. Gds nt. 
u,: ml Pan. Am. 
i? 3 Penn Cent. 
1l 75J, Pennej J C 

12k r»k Penrumll 
4* 47*, FvP'jv 
b3 84k r*** "'IT 
« mu Pflier 

16k lBk Philps D.id 
,-j3! liik pump aiw. 

pi 5k PI**** Prt- 33k 
mil hi. Polaroid 40k 
S?J P.P.G. Ind 29k 

13 13k Pr,,,‘ ,:*'nble E*2k 
l«k 19k Pu*. Ker El ft.la* 15k 
TiL 34 Pullman 54*] 

"«k RapI** American 5k 
67*, sn. najiheim 50k 
jKr; ISk RCA Cnrp JJB, 
Sk 25k RvpUh. bleel 3m, 

26*a Revniilds Ind. 5P, 
301. am Reynnlds Metal 22k 
391, 3»k Hoekweii fnt 
Ilk Ilk Roval Dutch 
23k 23*, Safeway* 
49k jl*, Si. Peels 
49 49k Hama Fe Ind 26 
23k 25k SOU 12k 
12k 12k Scl* I umbra-. 81k 

Scon. Paper 14k 
JJf* Seaboard Cn»>d 2lk 
"55, Seuyrun 30*, 

IB*, sear.v Rue. 64k 

5k Shell Oil 57li 

,A Shell TraniL 38k 
*§8^ Signal Co 17*, 

fs* Aimer 14k 
Sony Ilk 

SLb Cal Edison » 
38k Southern Pac. S'®, 

4 Southern Kly. Si 
12k Sperry Rand 43k 
}4k Squibb 33k 
}&. Sid. Brand* dTk 

ai* Sid. Oil Cal 3*k 
Is Std. oil Ini. *Bk 

Std. Oil Ohio Bp, 
32 Sterling Drim 1^* 
Hk sre«en* J.r. J5* 
73 Studo Worth 37k 
37k sunbeam Cp. 

193 • sund'lrand 

SS Sun OM 21- 
=* Teledyne 
SS Tenneco =2 

Texaco r? 

4I< re*aaE«»lT',*n!,.2is 
23 Tesaa lw* lw 
?0*i Te*a* Utllllle* W 
32k t e vi too 
38k 7- k ,v. ik 
§£« TraeHera Cp »*• 
Sv T R.W. Inc 33k 
Mk W.A.L. Inc. 34k 
Ok Unllecer Ltd. 34k 
30’i L nllecer NA. 40k 

Tough going Stock markets 

for Ward Equities stay nervous 
ID Strike-hit There was another day of day of only 4. or i pt 
AAA *^»'*****' nervous selling on fbe London Dealers referred ro some swi 

__ stock market yesterday. The ing into “longs’*. 
VGiir growing conviction that the “Longs” were also up t 
J minimum lendius race will go point down at one stage. 

! L'nlMit Pan cor p 10*2 

Union Cart. 50*, 

1.1 n Ol! Cal. rtT*. 

I Un. PaclUc Cnrp. 6»*l 

lnlroMl Sh 
untied Brand* 6*, 

Lid M wed ft Man 1Z*I 

C s. Industrie* 4*1 

L'.S. Stool 
Ltd Tech no! SN* 

Wachovia 22 
Warner Comm IT*. 

Warner Lam ben 1 33*, 

Walla Fargo IS*. 
Weat'n Bancorp 73h 
Wraigba El. lid. 
we?crhacuacr 37*, 

whirlpool ze> 
While Motor p*. 
Wnolunrih lift* 

Sonia * p. Sift. 

Zenith Kft, 

Canadian Prices 

By Tony May 
Hard times continue at Ward 

& Goldsrone, ibe Salford-based 
maker of insulated wires and 
cables, electrical and plastic 
accessories. 

In the year to last March 
pre-tax profits went down 19 
per cent to £2.36m—reflecting 
a 25 per cent drop In second- 
half profits to £1.51m. and one 
of 7 per cent to £853,000 in tbe 
first six months. 

Sales figures for rlie full 
year are not disclosed, but 
there was a first half profit 
drop despite a 44 per cent rise 
in sales to £20.08m. 

Shareholders will receive a 
payment of 6.79p, against 6.18p, 
even though retained profits 
fell from. £836.500 to £739,000. 

Bank interest rose from 
£418,000 to £752,500 wbile 
£117,000 was speut on the hire 
of machinery, compared with 
£72.000. i 

There was another day of 
nervous selling on tbe London 
stock market yesterday. The 
growing conviction that tbe 
minimum lending rate will go 

I up today—possibly by as much 
as a full point—led to switch¬ 
ing out of the leading industrial 
shares and some prices, notably 
Unilever, fell by double-figvre 
amounts. 

“ Bear dosing ” made for a 
minor rally at the end of the 
day but the depressing effect 
of unemployment figures over 
the one million mark stifled pro-: 
gress and the FT Index was still 
5.1 points down, to 283.4, at the 
closing calculation. The day's 
low of 281.7 was reached "at 
1 pm. 

Initially gilts rallied well, 
especially at the longer end. 
but by the end most gains bad 
been halved. “ Shorts ” made 
little headway. 

The better tone at the longer 
end-was again the main feature 
in the gilt-edged market. Un¬ 
ease at the Bank of England's 
present intentions receded, and 

Strong hid rumours pushed up 

day of only 4. or 4 point. 
Dealers referred to some switch¬ 
ing into “ longs **. 

“Longs” were also up to J 
point down at one stage, but 
eventually showed small net 
gains of l point. Dealers said 
that trading conditions were 
quiet. 

Losses spread over nearly 
all sections of the equity market 
hut properties were particularly 
badly hit by a combination of a 
£21 m convertible rights issue 
from Land Securities and 
the interest rate fears. 

Tbe companv itself losr Up 
to end at 145p. while Great 

109p—and ICI 247p contained a 15p lift to 180p and Centne 
its decline to 3p. Manufacturing were firmer -a ' 

Although off die bottom bv they still waited for terms from 
the end banks were down. Both LCP Holdings. McCorquwdah ' 
Lloyds and Midland are due to Lost another 4p on its right " 
report their interim results earlier in the week wh2U‘ 
today and lost 5p to loop and Hanson Trust dropped lip n 
4p to 22Sp respectively. But 79p in active trading in it 
with its interim now behind it ex-rights form. ■■ 
National Westminster managed oils were mixed with Bn' 
to hold on to 202p. . . adding 7p to 517p and Shef to hold oo to 202p. . . 

Elsewhere in financials 
insurances joined in the general 
decline with Royal losing lOp to 

going the other way, by 7d t1 
296p. Mines were a com 
paratiyely firm . market wifi 

260p and Commercial Union 4p Selection Trust unchanged ‘ar 
to 140p.' There was a similar 503p, Consolidated Gold off'”#1 
picture in stores. Boots lost 5p 
to 187p, Gas “A'' 3p to I50p 

penny to 229p and Charter 
sobdated easier by ■ the. sa/BS1 R5?S^ 
amount to 165p. De Beers 

TV/inPT? A, A_Strong ft tot rumours pusnea up 
IVl I r, lumps 44 DC £*e shares of Stoneware, the 
. J . r “ building materials group. 13p 
in rppnrn VMT In 173p. Mr G. R. F. Tompkins, 
*U ltwiu jvd I . . f Grecn Shie!d Stamps. 

Portland, at I78p Haslemere and Marks & Spencer also 3p, amount to 165p. De Beers hdtfi 
169p,“ammerson ordinary and to94p. on to its overnight 3Ilp, > 
« ijyl 325P and English Pro- Furness Withy shed another .." 
p^rtv 45!p lost l8p, 7p, 15p and 5p to 222p making a dip of 18p British American. Toboccp $ 
6‘p ’respectively. Even higher in two days. Losses elsewhere which reports-its interim result 
profits could not stop New Lon- in shippings were more modest on Tuesday, was the molt 
don easing 5p to 160p. like British & Commonwealth, heavily traded stock of the dig, 

Dutch selling ahead of next down 3p to lG7p, and P. & O, and in the process lost 7p . 
month’s Quarterly was an added a couple of pence to S3p. Still close at 2SSp. 
factor affecting Unilever and reflecting Wednesday’s state- ■ ' w *> 
the share closed no less than ment Gillett Brothers had ^ In spite of profit news mudh 
18p down to 32Sp. Others badly another strong day adding 15p th line with market expects- ■' 
h't were Reed International to 155p while J. Haggas again tions Inchcape lost 2p to.343p, 
f200pl down 7p, and Becchams, demonstrated its volatility by Plessey 2p to 66p and Gestetn&r 
which shed 4p to 275p. firming the same amount to “A ,T 3p to 128p. Maple M&- 

But Lord Kearton's encourag- 215p. - - - owards were unchanged jh . 
Lug remarks on Wednesday The official 190p a-share offer after a loss and a net loss acid 
made for a firmer tone in from a Swedish group gave a cut in the dividend^took %) 
Courtaulds—off a penny ro Bensons International Systems to 41p from the pnee of Coatetd 

169p„ Hammerson ordinary and 
" A ” 325p and English Pro¬ 
perty 45Ip lost l8p, 7p, 15p and 
6Vp 'respectively. Even higher 
profits could Dot stop New Lon¬ 
don easing 5p to 160p. . . 

Dutch selling ahead of next 
month’s quarterly was an added 
factor affecting Unilever and 
the share closed no less than 
ISp down to 32Sp. Others badly 
h;t were Reed International 
(200p) down 7p, and Becchams. 
which shed 4p to 275p. 

But Lord Kearton's encourag¬ 
ing remarks on Wednesday 
made for a firmer tone in 

btes 

Courtaulds—off 

AM ll*>| 

4 Al'.'an 
Ik AIe. Sltf«t| 

51k A5heslcu< 
21k Bril TrI 
6.1k '.'an. Sup. nil 
25V 1,'iui. Inf. Kd. 
y}i C tun lncit 
U Cun*. Bai. 
-*{!■ FalcnnnrlriEe 

Gulf i,ll 
il,"" HairKerCan. 

Hud. Bar Min 
Hud B.it nil 
I.AC. Lid 

a lmdir<* 

51*, Imp-'**! 
Ifd] Int. Pipe 
30k Mans -Forcsit. 
XA Power I'p 
23k Prlet* Ban. 
24k Ho> al Tnr«l 
38k Sewani 
49k steel i'.. 
27k Te*. Can. 

Tran*. Mat. OH 
Walkae H. 

w W.C.T. A 

July July 
23 22 

A record profit of £904,000 
was made by MTE in the year 
to May 31. This compares with 
£624,000. Turnover was £5.6ra, 
against £4.42m. The dividend 
rises from 23p to 2.52p. Attri¬ 
butable profits came out at 
£434.500, against £308,000 and 
earnings a share at 4.12p, 
against 2.82p, before extra¬ 
ordinary items of £11,000 
against £19,000. 

At the half-way stage, profits 
rose 34 per cent to £425,000 and 
margins were maintained in 
spite of continued cost increases 
and price restrictions. In the 
second half, pre-tax profits grew 
even faster—by 52 per cent to 
£479,000. 

head of Green Shield Stamps, 
has more than S3 per cent of 
the equity. 

sentiment was noticeably 
stronger than on Wednesday. 
Dr Arthur Burns's evidence to a 
Congressional committee that 
the latest Federal Reserve 
moves are intended to hold 
back the money supply and not 
to push up Lnteresr rates, except 
temporarily, helped die marker 
a little in the afternoon. 

“ Shorts ” eased back by j 
point in the morning on light 
selling, after opening at over¬ 
night levels. But in the after¬ 
noon prices firmed and most 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord 
fand par values) die 
Bean moot Props (25p) Int 1.14 
Brit Aosl Inv Tst (25p) Int 0.18 
Bnrt Boulton (£1) Fin 6.36 
Cable Trust (25p) Int 1.4 
Coated Metals (lOp) Fin 2.01 
Cross friars Tst (25p) 2.4 
Gestcmer (25p) Int 1.57 
Inchcape (£1) Fin 3.58 
Int Niche! Qly 35* 
Maple Macowards (20p) Fin Nil 
MTE (lOp) Fin 1.12 
New Ldn Props (25pj Fin 2.S1 

Ord i Year Pay Year’s Prev 
die ago dare total vear 
1.1* 1 1.17 30/9 — 2.68 
0.11 * C.1S 28/S — 0.63 
6.3( i 5.79 26/9 ■ 9.86 9.29 
1.4 1.4 30/9 — 4.2 
2.01 l 3.7 — 3.01 7.55 
2.4 2.01 7/S 2.4 2.01 
1.S F 1.44 12/9 3.0 
3.St } 3.91 2/10 6.93 ' 6.5t 
35- 35* 3/9 _ 160* 
Nil 1.47 _ . Nil 2il7 
t.i; * 1.00 1/10 1.66 1.56 
2.S1 L 2.67 — 4.78 4.50 
3.4 3.14 — 4.45 4.19 
l.Slf 1.7 23/9 2.76 2.6 
0J» i 0.6R — 0.6 S . 0.68 
5.6: t 5-28 — 5.63 - 5.23 

point in the morning on light Western Board Mills (10p) 1-86 1.7 23/9. 2.76 2.6 

selling, after opS at o^r- f25o, sfil IS “ -fg 
night levels. But in the after- BSfcfckTtA £1 shown nef of m in pin” per'flu, re, 
noon prices firmed and most Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a grass basis, 
stocks showed a net loss on the To establish grass, multiply tbe net dividend by 1.54. * Cents a share. 

In spite of profit news mudh 
th line with market expects-- 
tions Inchcape lost. 2p to. 343p, 
Plessey 2p to 66p and Gestetngr 
“ A ,T 3p to 128p. Maple Mri:- 
owards were unchanged -at %» 
after a loss and a net'loss arid' 
a cut in the dividend-took 4p 
to 41p from the price of Coated 
Metals.- -Ward & Goldstone 
were unchanged ar 49p in spite 
of a dip in profits, and a state¬ 
ment from the chairman ptf. 
J. Lyons took 5p from the ordiiF 
ary shares and- 2p from the< 
rfA " both to 120p. 

After hours- -business was 
slack with gilts showing little ' 
further change,'! * 
Equity turnover on July 23 was: 
£57.78m (13,017 bargains); 
According to Exchange Tele-i 
graph-' active stocks yesterday . 
were British American Tobacco' 
Tate & Lyle new, ICI, Court- 
aulds, Unilever, Land Seurities* 
Hanson Trust new, Ceptnd 
Manufacturing, BP, -Marks £ 
Spencer, Shell, Midland Bank. 
Distillers. 

• Fj dir. • .VfKed. c Ex dlnHbutlon. & Bid. k Market Cloeed. ■ New I*we. p Stock Spilt. 
1 Traded.; Lnqunted. 

1- urt-iqn t-\chantu'.—Sicriinq. mwi. 
-'J. 17'Ti ifUiTv&>: Uirec ninnths. 

IM5 tya.irHjSi: Canadian dollar. 
yrj.HHi I«JU.90C». 

fntt Dow Jonnti averages.—Indu-I- 
rlals. 84u ‘7 1 R.vb 67 1 : Lrandporiallnn. 

luturcs dirt not soil today. Closlnq bids 
lor linn wool were u.06 la u.Kj coni 
da-v-n and 'ira&foreds unchanged lo 
H. in r>*nl oil lower lor the dav — 
CREASE WOOL.—Spot 141! Sc 
nominal: Oct. llS.a-M.Oc: D~.. 14a S- 
**.Oc. March, Uft.O-Sl.ftt: May, 
1 I6.n~51i.5c: Julv. I46.0-ft2.ftc . Out. 
TAS.nc bid Owe. 146.0c bid. CROSS- 
BRED.—Spot 76.5c nominal: Oct. 
7 4.o-aa.fjr. Dec. 7ft n-Rft.Oc: March. 
7R.0-RJ.5c: May. 77 Dc bid July 

ill Sj HbU.oVt; utillues. BO.ui 
■ MJ ■ 1-7 >. oj tioiu. liiM.1,1 JAi. ■. 

New York SlD'.k Uctiaiigi ind'.-... 
■w.41 i4'4.u5> lnau»iriH«. nr. i,7 
i.ift 4tJt; ir.iiutrmrlarlon. .32.15 ' 3S 7(i• : 
utilities. ftS.56 i33.An: (>n,,tiulal. 
al .18 tftS.IQt. 

fifk.r nominal. SOYABEAN MEAL. Aug. 
SI3n.20-l.SU.O0. Sept. S134 rni.45.il. 
OH. Sl.36.oli-6.00: Due. M40.U0- 

Maple: a £7.6m loss 

•'.oc. March. i-mj.u-oi .ftc May. 
1 IA.n-52.3c; Julv. I46.0-ft2.ftc. Out. 
lA6.r*c bid Dec, 146.0c bid. CROSS- 
BRED.—-Spot 76.5c nominal: Ocf. 
7 4.o-R2.Ur. Dec. 7ft O-Rft.Oc: March. 
7R.O-RJ.5c: May. 77 Dc bid July 
77 Or bid; Dei. 77.lie bid: Drc. 77.m, 
bid. 
CHICAGO MWaht-ani Oil liimna held 
un ihc on« cent a lb itall.v nrnal nl thn 
final hour ar the session ami Meat 
cnrt«d v-iih gains of ftJ no in S2.7n a 

spj.tK. MEAL 

SJd2.50-5.au. May. 
lu!». ■SI4H .VM..m 
Ifti'l DO 
CHICAGO GRAINS. 

«— "wl au 
Nnwi 

SI 45.50-6.00: 
A tin. S| 4k .V>- 

Soots' Ol 
WlV- 

CHICAGO GRAINS. YtHKAJ rinsed 
sirnnq 12’., lo 14 ''(’nU> higher. Sepl. 
ft6H'.-369c: Dec. ^^<3-o84l-: March. 
3".Tj. May. ft'^ftc. MAIZE rlosed strong 

ro 6% canla higher. Sepl. ■J7R'.- 
27‘>C' Dry 2M1 .26V; M*rrh r,rt'1 - 
271 ^c: Mav. 274».c; Julv. 27Hr. 

“WrZ? l?~3,\gP'rS 
March, l*V5c. 

A loss of £7.6m due to a fall 
in property values and heavier 
interest charges is the news 
from Maple Macowards, the 
retail srores group. The group, 
the result of a merger put to¬ 
gether by the former financial 
empire of Mr Oliver Jesse 1, 
made a pre-tax loss of £1.7m in 
the year to February 1 against 
a profit of £668,000. After tax 
and extraordinary items the lass 
is £7.6m against a profit of 
£167,000. No dividend is paid 
against a total of 3.2p. 

The board has valued the 
Tottenham Court Road develop¬ 
ment. This apparently has an 
estimated realizable value of 
£17.6m on completion. The 
extraordinary items in the profit 
and loss account included a 
deficit of £2.89m arising from 
this revaluation. But even this 
writedown can be queried. The 
group’s auditors say the TCR 
site is included in the balance 
sheet at £13.Gm but they are 
unable to satisfy themselves that 
this value was realizable. 

All these Notes having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record only. 

(Ill 
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Gordon & 
Gotch 
outpace 

| inflation 
With more than doubled 

i profits Gordon & Gotch, world¬ 
wide exporters of publications, 
newspapers and books, have 
more than outpaced inflation. 

i Pre-tax profits for the year to 
March 31 were easily a best- 
ever, bounding from £369,000 
to £852,000 from turnover show¬ 
ing a 26.7 per cent climb from 
£20.7m to £26-2m. 

Export turnover increased by 
over £4m to £22.5m in the year, 
reflecting the strength of its 
overseas earnings. Earnings a 
share also more than doubled 
from 3.7p to 7.94p and the total 
dividend is being raised from 
2.8p to 3.03p, with a final pay¬ 
ment of l-54p 

J Lyons consolidate 
Looking to increased pre-tax 

profits in tbe current year after 
1974-75’s £9.2m on turnover of 
£577m, J. Lyons & Co see a 
period of consolidation ahead. 
Mr Brian Salmon, chairman, 
told the annual meeting there 
were unlikely to be any big 
acquisitions or expansionary 
developments. Borrowings are 
expected ro be about the level 
of last year’s £200m. Medium 
and long-term plans included 
expansion into the United 
States and Australia in manu¬ 
factured food. 

Braid in top gear 
The pre-tax profits of Braid 

Group, the Chester-based vehicle 
distributor, soared by 74 per 
cent in the half year to last 
March. And the chairman says 
he is confident of good second 
half profits—if there are 
enough vehicles to sell. Jn the 
half year to March 31 pre-tax 
profits jumped from £206.000 
ro £361,000. better even than tbe 
£342,000 made in the whole of 
1973-74. First half turnover went 
up from E6.2m to £7.7ra, and 
the interim dividend rises from 
0.5p to 0.55p. 

Peachey qualification 
The auditors make a qualifica¬ 

tion to Peachey Property . Cor¬ 
poration’s annual accounts on 
the £2.1m value of land pur¬ 
chased in partnership. They 
could not assess whether or not 
Peachey had sustained any loss 
from the deal. The chairman, 
in bis statement, writes that 
judgment had been obtained in 
the High Court against its 
partner in the deal, MurrayfieJd 
Industrial Securities. 

Ozalid anomalies 
Clarifying the understatement 

of directors' emoluments be¬ 
tween 1970_ and 1973, Mr .N. J. 
KieJy, chairman, told Ozalid 
shareholders yesterday that the 
“ administrative back-up failed 
to keep pace with the speed 
and breadth of expansion ”. The 
entire board accepted responsi- 

i bility when the anomalies were 
revealed- This was followed by 
corrective action. 

Gresba m-Gri ffon 
The ordinary scheme of 

arrangement not being agreed 
to. the dependent preference 
scheme proposed by Griffon 
Holdings between Gresham 
Industries and its preference 
holders cannot therefore take 
effect.. Gresham will continue 
ro be listed in Johannesburg and 
London. 

Slater Walker sale 
Slater Walker Securities no 

longer has. an interest in 
Direct Spanish Telegraph, after 
the sale on July 16 of 2.337m 
ordinary shares. The interests 
of Slater Walker and its sub¬ 
sidiaries in Direct Spanish as 
at July 16 amounted to 26.41 
per cent- 

JOINT COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT 

SOUTH AFRICAN TOWNSHIPS 

MINING AND FL\Ai\CE 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

(S.A. Townships) 

RANH SELECTION 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

(Rand Selection) 

(Both incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

The boards of directors of S.A. Townships and 
Rand Selection announce that they have reached agree-, 
ment in principle on the undermentioned proposals 
wherebv S.A. Townships will become wholly owned by 
Rand Selection. It is intended that the proposals will; 
be implemented by way of a Scheme of Arrangement 
(“the Scheme”) in terms of Section 311 of the Com: 
panics Act, 1973, as amended, which, if approved by 
shareholders and sanctioned, by the Court, will result; 
in the cancellation of those S.A. Townships shares (7.0S1 
per cent of the issued share capital) now_ in the hanck 
of ihe shareholders other than Rand Selection. 

The terms of the proposed Scheme are : _ J 
(i) S.A. Townships will reduce its issued capital by'' i 
cancelling 339 909 shares of R1.00 each which are held 
by shareholders, other than Rand Selection, so that 
Rand Selection will then be the only holder of shares•• 
in S.A. Townships. 

(ii) Jn consideration for the reduction in S.A. Town- ■. 
ships share capital Rand Selection will allot 475 S73 
ordinary shares of 50 cents eacli to the holders of SA.- , 
Townships shares in the ratio of 140 fully paid ordinary 
shares in Rand Selection for every 100 SA. Townships 
ordinary shares previously held. 

The Scheme is conditional on, inter alia; the Johan¬ 
nesburg-Stock Exchange and the Stock Exchange, Lon¬ 
don, granting listings for the additional Rand Selection 
ordinary shares to be issued in terms of the Scheme. 

In the event of the Scheme being iprpiememed it 
is intended that the S.A Townships’ shares will be can- ^ 
celled and new Rand Selection ordinary shares issued 
in exchange therefore at a date to he announced which.. 
is expected to be.in October, 1975. Tbe holders of the 
S.A Townships Scheme shares will, therefore, be en: * 
titled to receive payment of the final dividend on these ^ 
ordinary shares which Rand Selection proposes to 
declare in November, 1975, and any dividends declared 
thereafter by Rand Selection on its ordinary 'shares. No ; 
further dividends declared on tbe S.A Townships’ 
shares will accrue to the holders of shares to be can¬ 
celled in terms of the Scheme.;: 

A major part of S.A Townships’ business tradition¬ 
ally has been tbe development.of residential and busi¬ 
ness townships in the Johannesburg area. These, to a. 
large extent, have now been completed. The; nature of 
S.A Townships’ business has therefore become more 
akin to that of Rand Selection in that it has become ' 
a holding company and has a portfolio of investments 
broadly similar to Rand Selection’s. Should-the Scheme . 
be approved, the savings in costs of, inter alia, discon¬ 
tinuing the quotation will benefit shareholders in Rand 
Selection and S.A Townships. Accordingly the directors 1 
of .both companies consider It would be appropriate and 
in tbe interests of minority shareholders for.S.A Town¬ 
ships to become a wholly owned-'subsidiary of Rand 
Selection. ' 

The' proposed ratio of Rand Selection ordinary 
shares to be issued in consideration for. the cancellation 
of S.A Townships’ shares has been; determined after , 
taking tbe above factors into account and after consider- '- i 
big market prices, dividends and. earnings per share. 
The Tatio should, therefore, be attractive to-the .Si A 
Townships’ shareholders while also being acceptable to 
Rand Selection. 

Further particulars of the Scheme and Scheme’docti-• 
ments will be posted to shareholders in September. . 

Johannesburg 
25th July. 1975 / . ’ 
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' MARKET REPORTS 

^Foreign Disc 
'Exchange J£? 

Discount market 

Sterling rose by just 5 points 

against the dollar yesterday, to 

close at S2.180O, bat it continued 

to advance more strongly against 

Continental currencies. Its “ float* 

lnj* devaluation "'- -rate--improved 

again, to 25.8 per cent from 25J9 

■ per cent ibe previous evening. 

■. Gold rose by 9S cents an ounce, 

to $16^.23. 

Eiirosyndicat . 
. TjTe Eurosyadfcat index of Euro- 

-.pcan share prices was put provi- 

UonaJIy at 137-61 on July 22 

against 138.04 a week earlier. 

HBank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank - 91% 

C. Hoare & Co. -.. *9j 

Lloyds Bank .... 91 °0 

Midland Bank .... qi o. ** i p 

Nat Westminster .. 91°i 

Sbenley Trust .... .11]% 

20tb Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyo's 9]% 

★ t-day di-posm on iumi or 
CIO.HOO and undi*r. 61,', UB 
in CJS.OOO. 6“,re. ow 

L £i!S.niKJ. 7',*V. 

a *^houSh discount houses experi- 
*?“d * sbrhtJy Ie« difficult day 
yesterday, they still required assis- 

?n 3 vc,ry large " scale 
trom the authorities before they 
were able to rule off their books 
« the end of the session. Bates, 
which had touched 9-2 per cent, 
eased Towards the close and final 
balances were taken down to $ 
per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bulk t( KoElrad- Minimum Leading RiLr tar* 

iLMtctwu:ciiatt.'73i 
Clearing Bantu BiwDiit 

DlKWOfll MW LoidhO 
OvorniWit: Open f*i ClawPi 

Week Fixed: rii-W. 

Troxxury Bilim Di,<y, 
Ruylar Kalita* | 
2 nooUu MS 2 roamiti Iff. 
3 rtHHithx 101 3 moBths I0h 

—JJir* St**?i 2 3 month* lW, 
3 munUn lD>rll*< 4 month, SI 
« mnnih* 104-IPl S month! 11 
fl munUn I OVIDS 11 

Commodities 

1 mnnih 10V1IV, 
5 inunth-t lVt-lOt, 

*3 mnnihk 10V10S 
4 mnnlbK 18V IDS 
5 mnnlhx 10VJ0S 
( months' lBVlflS 

Irfical Aulboritjr Bandit 
JrlOJ, 7 rn.mtht 10VMS 

* munih.4 JCVUU, 
9 mnnim HVlI'i 

Sh-IIP* lBmbUlhiIllj.il>, 
“S-J£« 51 mnuih. nirflS 
rV16>, 12 mouth, uVU'i 

Secondary Mkl.XL'D Riieii«v 1 
1 month , 10V10H S miHllhn 10l>u>10>lu 
3 dudIIM 1DV.1DH ' 1Z month, Z1V-11 

Lnml Author Ity 3Urkei , 
- d*S» 1<V1V« 3 roonih* IO), 
f a 17* lOVlfft 6 mom hi 10VIOS- 
l month 1OVI0S 1 rev 11V12 

In lerhank Marker ■«, 1 
riven* lent:Open 10V10 ciwn, 
1 u'enk KPflPa A month, lOVift*' 
1 mnnih li:--rlO>a P mnnina llVl 
3 mooilit: HflrJOS 12 Dtmiihi imll1! 

Flrar Clink Flo»nce House, 1 mm. jRlc'Vi 
3 tnoalhi 10e iiUnriM !/>I 

Finance House Base RiitlPt'r 

DEWHURST & PARTNER 
Pre-tax profit for 2f weeks to 

March 30, £102,000 (£50000). Year's 
.jrofiu-unlikely to math last year. 
Interim dividend, f-3S8p gross 
(0-365p gross). 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE &CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London P.r?.n imp 

1074/76 -TTS-- 
Hlali Low Company _ Price OTp* 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes 40 —, 

S*™? Sykes 123 +1 
61 29 Twiniock Ord 32  ; 

65 45 Twiniock 12% ULS 65 — 

54 43 Unilock 54 -hi/1 

01-638 8651 

Last 
Price Ch'gt 

Cnu 
DW (0 ■ 

Yld 
rA P r 

40 _, 3.0 7.5 4.5 

123 + 1 .-4.9 4.0 8.2 

32 _, / 0.9 2.9 73 

65 /12.0 18.3 
54 4.5 8.3 10.2 

COPPER.—wire ;bdrs closed su*jdv: 
were ijl'i;—Atlcrnuon.— 

wire Iwn. '^inflin.50 d mmiii leu; 
Uifk-O inonlfu. 3U. Silt*. 
tons, cash eauM'-**- ■^i^:. b5.uo; tliihv 
njvniha, .'tsisJit.iJli. nil lun^. 
Momino_■-•‘J 'klr'1 h.irs. ti'ii.'j-ijU.ri.i: 
Ihrnn Ittontw Knllemcni. 
Loou nil. Sjrs. 7.UU6 lOtlK <uulnly 
cjrrieai. ijsh cn modes. M54'i.50. 
gu-aO: Huy „ mou.i,>. W.u-fO.uu. 
ScIUuniDnlr Jf-50.50. SuIlW. .too lujlfc.- 
SILVER cjs/od rimicr,—- Bullion ni.irtuM 
' riklna If/ai.—dpoi. Uih.sup d Iroy 
ounce i Uifi'wl Slues cunis I'qulvaloni, 
WIi.Si: /three . nionih>, 231 5Qt 
147H 6c i. * slv mon:h«. UVUl.lUp 
i48R.lc ;• ono-yeBr. iMJH.ici. 
London Maui cxeiungn.—Arinmoon.— 
i^ion. 21n.3-l6.5p; Hirer manitis. 
Xi4. V.J-5n: SDVuii manihs. 252 6- 
■Mf.Op. Sales. ltXi lot* ui lO.uuO iroy 
ouncei each. Marn.nq,—Cjsh. uib- 
10.2p mene months. 222-Uu liii- seven 
nianiis. 2.i0-5ip. &clilt>(nvni. uit> 2n 
Kdlu 1H IDLE. 
Tim—-SuncUrd ninial was Pirsrtv 
hlfll-prada . idle; Atlrmoon' SiantLirtl 
rtui. LA, 1U3-5,1U4 3 metric ion; 
thre monthi. E5.11U-'.. 114. Sulci. 
IK Ians. High grade, cash. £6.l(Ki- 
3lna; Lhrce montiu. Li 112-3.114. 
S.Ips. nil tons. Mominu- standard 
[Uh. C5,106-5.107; three mpnilu, 
0.115-5.120. Sell lemon 1. JL5.107, 
InIM fJJi Ions. High nrarln, cash. 
43.10.1: three nionlhs, U.l I.VI I3». 
ScUlemeni. £5.107. Sales, nil ions. 
Singapore tm ox-works, SM^Tl a 
picul. 
LEAD was qulcl. Atlemonn. Ca'h. 
S167-A7.rKI a metric Ion: three 
uionihi. £174.50-75. Sale*. 125 tons. 
Momma: Cosh, £165.50-mvrxi: ihme 
monlho. — 174-7a 50. $»nlnmpni. r.iou. 
Sales. r...12J. ions i mainly carries i. 
ZINC wrt.s qulol. Atiernoon: Cush, 
Coi**.riu-2n.fKi b mmrlr ion: three 
nionUui. S3SH-SB.50 Sales 7.70 inns. 
Mornlno: Cash. C.jSO-UU.25: three 
monlhs. £72h-2fl.50. Se'llemenl. 
CA20 ET.. Sales, 600 tons •■lbout hair 
carries.. Producers’ nrtce C.-itiO a 
mntrir inn. All afternoon metal prices 
are iinoiilclai. 
PLATINUM rose by JSI 4f. vesierdav 
to £77.20 iSJnfl OOi a trov ounen. 
JUTE qulei.—Bangiadosh white *• C • 
prarir. July .-'Aug. ilW: B,inolade«h 
while ■■ D " grade July Aug. £18R 
per long ion. Calculla dull —Indian, 
Jutv. RS46S: Dundee Dalsee. July, 
R94‘JO per hale of 400 lb. 
WOOL.—T.rndsy fumres were sleadv, 
—lulv in7.0-65.0p per Lilo: On. 
I62.n-ti.v0p: Dec. Ifih.O-fin fin- March 
3 72.Q-77«.0d: May. 77,"..0-74.ftp: Julv. 
176 (1-7R On; del. 17*1.0-82 Op. Dei. 
LR3 0-87 Op. Salos: 15 kus including 
in ontlona. 
RUBBER was about SlftartV.—A»IO. 
77.00-58 OOp per Lila: Scpi. Ih.. - 
YT.50p: Ocl/Dac. 36.75—“7 .'"■un: Jan • 
March. S7.35-.i7.5Sd: Anrll.'June, 
57.BO-37.90n; July.'Snpt. as.nn-AB.fAn: 
Orr Dec. A9.60-30.65p. Jan. Marrh. 
40 25740 7.51>: April/June. 40.6n- 
Ai.nun. Sains: Four lots al five tonnea 
each and 04 lots at 15 tonnes each 
ineiuoma two options. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS we nr guiei.— 
Snoi; r>5.50-57.OOP por kilo. Cil't: Aug. 
•£*t (MKi'i.4Up- Sept. 27.75-2'‘."Up. 
MEAT Snilthlleld.—BEEF: 5cnich killed 
sides. 2B 0-52 On per lb: Ulklnr hd airs, 
57 u-.V» on; Ulster f qirs. 1R ti-i4.5f: 
nirr lid nirs. 57.0-5'*.0p: l-lre f air*. 
VT.r.-IB ftp. 
VEAL: l.ngllsh hobbles. J n 0-12.Op: 
Senleh hobbles, 9.0-12.Op: Dutch hind* 

and ends, 3-i.u-57.up; * Dmcli hinds 
und ends. 5a.Op. _ 
LAMB: English bmaUs. ao.0-.-o.Uii. 
LngJlsh modluni. 50.Q-a4.op: Lnglleh 
heavy. 29.O-32.0n: Scotch medium. 
2a*.0-3l.Un: scotch heavy. 27 0-3’J.up. 

Imparl-id rrcixcn:-— NZD's. 2U.U- 
50.np: N/2's. 2'j.n-30.*in: nzb s. 2H.» 
2'>.5p: NZYLi 27.0-27.5W N'/YMa, 
2« U-2B 5p. 
LWtS: 12-0-15.Op. 
PORK: bnailoli. under luuih. 2u 0- 
32.Op; hngllsh. loO-1201ta. 2A.0-3i.5p; 
Lnfllish. 120-lLUiO. 2n.a-5H.Op: 
LlIUULll. 1 liu- lHOIb. 25.U-27.5p: 
Lnnllxh, innib and over, 24 ij.26.Lip 
-Sinii.il guoLiUan—very high qua ill v 
pra-iuc* In limlln) p|dy 
COFFEE.— KnullsUil closed £1R IO - V' 

AB ABIC AS were steady.—Aug. SB/ 1)0- 
H7 40 nnr 50 kilo*: Oct. l.R7.U0-ft7.10: 
Dec. SHH OU-8H 40: Feb. s«J.on-’-n.in: 
April. MX.60-V2.1W:, June. *"2-Q£ 
<14.00: Aug. SW.00-95.00. Sales. 76 
lots. 
CoCOA.—rmiirra ral'l^'i in ih" mier- 
ngnn and went :o arcur* 
nuhiifl'iilJl on-balance gains ranging 
from C 15.00 igpol July) to £6.50 per 
lonne. Pricns elobod ai or jmi helnw 
n>'Wiy-nitablifthed “ h>B"» far ,nB 
(|jU 
COCOA.—Julv. £628 0-32 5 per mairlc 
ton: firpl. faMUl.Di Npw DpC. 
£630.5-1 i.o: March. Lfjfl.o-apo.n: 
May. Eft'iR.O-’id.O: July. C.**jr u-4B S; 
Seiil lLJr»6.O-"8.0: saius: 3..556 Inis, 
ineiurtino 14 opMom. ICO prices, dally. 
57.57c. 15-day average, 52 21c. 22- 
day. 4u.7ue. i II.S- cents ncr Ibi. 
SUGAR rlM«d £1.75 IO *33.7fi higher. 
—The Loidan dally nrlce lor RAUS 
WHS TQlM-d by £5 io 2195. while that 
for WHHT.S wap unchanged at £200.— 
Aug. Cl ‘>1.00-93.55 per long ion: 
Oct. E186.50-B7 HO: Dec. Cl84.50- 
Rft OO. March. ClflS UQ-K.Vftn; Mjv. 
£ LBI.uO-R'J.OO: Aug. «;tsp nfVRl .SO: 
net. JutMl UU-R2.W; M'eh- 7,.45< <ni». 
ISA until*. 17.3‘ic. 17-day average. 
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PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT 
YEAR ENDED 25th MAR&h, 1975 

The directors announce with great regret the de*h on 20ih May 

1975 of their Chairman, Mr. E. F. J. Plumridge. They ^ish to express 

their deep .feelings of loss of a colleague who had devuted so much 

lime and interest to die affairs of the company. 

The directors recommend a final dividend on the ordinary u^es of 

2.8122p, to make a total dividend for the year of 4.7887p »*hich 

compares with 4.510Bp for the preceding year. Although a total Qf 

slightly more had been forecast this increase of 10% is (he maximum 

permitted under current conditions. 

The net revenue after tax amounted to £327,500, an increase of 

£50.000 over the previous year, which covers the proposed dividend 

1.6 times. 

The accounts, subject to audit, for the year ended 25lh March. 1975, 

show:— 
1975 1974 

£000’s EOOO's 
' Fixed Assets at book value 8,708 7.787 

Current Assets 2.658 2.652 

Current Liabilities and Provisions 2,442 1.836 

income from all sources 1,513 1,286 

Outgoings, interest and expenses 939 722 

> Taxation 246 286 

Net Revenue after Taxation 328 278 

Dividends paid and proposed 200 189 

Earnings per ordinary share 7.97p 6.72p 

During the year a cash flow of £760.000 has been generated ot 

which £530,000 came from the sale of long leasehold flats. Invest¬ 

ments in shop, office and industrial properties have been acquired 

costing £l.27m. 

During the past year there have been changes both in the content 

and in the value of the property portfolio and the directors believe as 

a result of a review by the Managing Director and the Chief Surveyor 

M would be prudent to expect some diminution in the total value of 

the properties which would result in a figure as at 25ih March ot 

approximately £12m. Additional estimated proceeds from sales of 

further leasehold flats are expected to produce approximately £:?.‘75w 

over the next few years. 

The Annual General Meeting will be held on 11th September, 1975. 
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Results for the Year Ended 31st May, 1975 

"jlf Pre-tax profit increased by 45%. 

■jc Ail Group Companies trading profitably. 

^ Exports increased by 68%. 

Capital Expenditure increased by 75%. 

Net short term borrowings reduced to NIL 

^ Dividend increased by 10%. 

^ Dividend covered 2\ times. 

Year to 31 st May 

1975 1974 

_unaudited_ 

Sales £5,666,000 £ 4.430.000 
Trading Profit £986,000 £666.000 
Profit after Loan Stock Interest 

but before Tax £904,000 £624.000 
Dividends (including tax credit) 25-3% 23% 

MTE LIMITED 

PROGRESS ROAD. LEIGH-ON-SEA, ESSEX SS9 5LS 

The Pi esse v Company's unaudited consolidated results for the first quarter to 30th 
June1975 are as follows (with, by way of comparison, the results for the quarter (a) 
to 30rli June 1974 adjusted, consequent upon the recent financial year-end chang e to 
31 st March, to exclude year-end adjustments, and 0>)to 31st March 1975.) 

Figures in £000*5 3 months to 3 months to 3 Months to 
30th June 30th June 31st March 

1975 1374 (adjusted) 1975 
Sales 112,000 110.400 112.300 

Profit onTrading 13,862 15,805 13.652 
Depreciation- 3.639 3,647 3.242 

Operating Profit 10.223 12,758 70,410 
Associated Companies 1,319 1.502 1,079 
Interest Receivable 208 623 529 
Interest Payable 1,566 1,668 2,240 

Profit before Taxation 10.184 12.615 9.773 
Taxation 4,800 5,700 4.300 

Profit after Taxation 5.384 6,915 5,478 
Minority Interests 275 18 298 

Earnings attributable to 
Shareholders of The PJessey 
Company limited 5.109 6,897 5.180 

Earnings per share (in pence) 2.73 3.69 2.77 

In considering the financial results for 
the three months ended 30th June 1975, 
and particularly when comparing them 
with the similar period for the previous 
year, the effect of the change in year-end 
must be taken into account. 
The previous year’s comparison has 
been reduced for specifically identifiable 
hems of £800,000, which were added 
back to the financial periods ended 
31st March 1974. It is not however 
possible-or perhaps even desirabie-to 
compute and adjust for the effect on ouf 
accounts, at interim periods^ of long 
terra contract completions, or for our 
normal cautious approach to items like 
stock valuations, particularly with the 
current high level of inflation. It is 
however reasonably clear that in future 
the quarter ended 30th June will 
represent a lower proportion of the 
total year’s profit,. 
Against this background it is possibly 

more meaningful to look at the quarter's 
results on a trend basis, compared with 
the immediate past quarter to 31st 
Ma rch J 975. To facilita te th is comparison 
we have included these figures in our 
presentation. This shows sales, trading 
profit, and operating profit to be very 

: similar. The improvement in the profit 
before taxation of £400,000, from £9.8 
million to £10.2 million, is due to the 
reduction in net interest costs and 
improved results from our associated 
companies. The net result, because of a 
higher provision for taxation, shows 
little change. 
Margins have, therefore, been held in 
the quarter under review, but the level 
of activity has yet to respond to the 
encouraging improvements that have 
been occurring in the order intake level 
of some of our products in the 
component and consumer fields. 
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Rnsafone Stock Exchange prices 

Let Ansafone answer your phone 

For less than £2 per week 
19 Upper Brook siree- 2HS 

Shares easier 
aiMYTIMg 01-629 9232 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 14. Dealings End Today. 5 Contani* Day, July 25. Settlement Day, Aug 5. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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1.0 9J 5.1 11 37 Sldlatr Ind 42 
1.0 10.0 4.8 1=3V 56 Slebe Goruan r.n 
4.2 7.B 42) 55 12 Sletnssen Heat M 

12! S3 J3 13 27 SI ea ho<t 89 
52! 16-8 9 J 448V 207V Sun All I be* 37S 
3.0 UJ 7.0 91 31 Sun Ufe\ 72 
4.4 12-9 7J 186 78 Trade lndim-|y 130 
4.6 4.914.4 \ 
325 12J 3.4 niiretrueiUT rare 

-6 12.7b 6.B .. 
.. 9.4 8.3 .. 
.. 9.4 8 J .. 
.. 9.4 8.3 .. 

9.4 BJ .. 
-3 7.8b 7.0 .. 
-2 18.7 8.6 .. 
-2 9.3 9.1 -. 
-10 18.7 72! .. 
.. 10.0 5.0 17.1 
.. 4.8 7.0 8 1 

-3 33.7b 6-3 .. 
-3 4.0b 5.5 .. 
.. 9.0 7.6 .. 

ID, 8V, SA Coal 
UV 2**mSA l-aad 
13V 4*iRKoulhvaal 

67 Nthn Malaxan 125 
91 48 Sungel Best . <0. 

230 90 Taua Con* 16*- 
88 28 Tanjong Tin M 

310 • 220 ■ Tharsls Sulnli 300 
lft 5 tnnsiBil Cans £14V 
94 II Tnmoh. Mines <v) 

03 V 4IV31H.9 
£4**i* -*R. 
FlOt, -V 5.6 .. 

125 -7 UJ 12 4 
. 80. . -3. 9.2 15.4 

166- i2 13 J 7 3 

1.4 5.4 3.0 117*, 
0.7 2.2 21.4 43 

68 Ldu Prec Pari 84 
18 Long* an Trims 22 

ei, 5.7 13 J 3 J 1« 45 Slgnade 7r5 Cn £161 .. 700 43 .. -Xi ii 
-l*, 5.0 16.7 52! =7*, T Slientblor =7 • 2.4 9.012.0 
-2 3.7 7J 19.0 1U 56*, Simon Eng 52 -3 9.n 9.7 7.6 ,22 ’ 5 

2.6 BJ 7.6 155 42V Lonrho 
2.7 821 3" I 100 28 Lonsdale I.nlv 
5.4 12.0 U J 
3.9 32) 7.8 

3.7b 4.4 33-9 92 26 Simpson S. 
3.8*17.9 3 J BO 36 Do A 
5J 4.6 .. 68 9 Sketchier 
5.6 12.4 3.9 42 2D Sllmma Grp 

.. INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
TJ 18.0 4.7 123 47 Aberdeen Till IW* 
7.to 6.4 62J 53 141, Acorn Secs 'Vp' 49>, 
SJglSJ 5.9 57 37 Do Inc \ 51 
7? i-2 « =00 6* Alliance Trustk 173 
—i J-O'r® 42*, 10 Amer Trust \ 3JV 
a n if'A a - 10= 39 Ang-Amer Seca\83 • 
4.0 U.2 9.. „ .nl. Inr Inc \-ri 

470 220 L C inrest 
575 253 1,'ulen Corp 
2M 85 - Guinn Plat 

34*, 18*, Vaal Beela 
UV P*i»Vert I ersprm 
23 7*g Vereen Ext 

. 420b 2.9 . 
-2 6.0 9.5.. 
.. 23.0 i 7 . 
.. 1SR ,5J , 

5 2 52 39.8 .431, 23 U’ankte Oillierr 38 

*1. . .. 
-Vk 44.7 5.7 ... 

.. IBB - 3 4.^; 
• .. 3J 9.J „ 

83 U aten-aLPIst 185- _ -S U2 7 l 

8.3 18.1 125 66 
3 T 6 8 6.3 119 «* 
3 7 7.4 7.4 73 1«* 

=2 LQrell Hldge 
75 Lot el’s J. 

9.6 12.4 3.9 42 20 Sllmma Grp 27 
3 Ob 8.9 4.7 41*1 20 Small ft Tldmas 23 
. 59*2 22 Smlllt ft Xeph 54 

12.4 8.0 4.7 420 124 Smith V. H. 3:« 
7 6 7.7 7.0 130 58 Smith* Did M 
3.9 n.8 -.113 48 Smurli: 87 
7 7 J1.B 2 * X 17 Sahraate :fi 

8.0 6.4 10.0 J94 821, Law ft Bonir 1M 
8.0 6J PJ 133 37 Lu>-as Ind 
4.6 in.l 38 re 29 LMesS. 
2.7 7.1 Oil 28V 13 Lriidale; 

re 0-2 
36 i*. 

8 J32 13.331 =* 1= Axlbuir ft Hdley 17 
P 281 13.082 *=° = Atlas Slone 54 
6 43PI2.244 2* U Attuood Garage 12 6 439 12244 
0 431 13.294 7 i IB Audlotsonlc 34 

XP, 13 Aull ft tt'ibonc 26*, 
13V TV Aurora Illdge * 
53 33 AuSI lit E. 43 

2 4 4.6 8.9 ^ 
5.«nll.9 BJ »*0 
5J 202 2.1 f! 
3.6 16J 7.0 
6 6 7J 7.5 JS 
4.o 13.4 j.i ■’iy 

10.4 8.4 10 5 ri 
8.0 15J 5.8 1- 
2.8a 9.7 3.4 62 
1 3 7.8 3.5 39 
7.2 132 4.9 na 
22 IS.O 9.2 79 
52 15.1 8.1 37 

20*, 6 Drake Cubltt <* 
41 11*, Dreamland Elec 4] 
39 HFi Dufay 38 

370 105 Dunlin « 725 
71 2S Dunford ft bill .77 
58 17 Dunlop Hidgs 43 
IT 3 Duple Int 3V 
62 30*, Dupori .19*, 
39 lO*, Dutton Fnr 13, 

2.1 ..1 9.1 29V 13 Lmdale Eng 
*2 132 11.0 7 6 255 55 L>on-J. Drd 
.. 77 7 9 7.5 210 30 Do A 

3.9 n.8 .. 
Z-2 31.6 2.5 

M r -1 
67 

.. 2.9 7.1 6 4 
L9b 54 64 IV1 

. M.5 11.8 GJ 
-1 5.9 15.9 3.2 61 
-2 5.1 11 3 BJ) 101 
.. . 2.8 90 
.. 54 131 2.6 5J 

-5 11 T 9.7 38.4 I 28 15 Do W 
-2 11.7 9.7 36.4! 03 18 Solid lor* Law 

I 96 30 Slberas-Eians 

«D uj S? » 19*1 Anglo Inr Inc Vo 
S 4 ^4 8 7 77 16 Do A= \o 
2.6 97 50 « “ 'u"sl° S'01 5. 
3 J 151 2 7 57 36 Ashbourne 46, 
2.7 fit ai 105*, 43 Ashdown Inv 9L 

12.4 3J 114 76 12*, ABC Regional 33\ 
ft! PJ 6.4 112 12 Atlantic Aaaeu al \ 

10.1) 11J 3 8 46 15 Atlas HoctrlC 38*, 
24 11.5 6.6 51 3 Bankers In* 13*.- 
2.1 12 9 5.0 51*, 16 Beny TruM », 

.. G.ObU.8 12.0 650 33 UTeifenm - 40o 
-1 7.8 4 J 29J) 54*4 23V W Drlefontrm ,£J2V 
-V 2.1 6.6 304 GTO 165 ■ W Rand Cons ■ 515 
.. 3 J 4.0 33J 745 300 Western Area* -73K 
.. 39 11.8 13j 23V 10V Western Deep flSV 
. 30V 19 Western Hides EM 

-U, 2.1 6 3 24.8 3i3 771 Western Mm mg 135 
1 3 3.3 22.1 m;, slVaWlnkolbaak £9V 

-3 4.8b 5.0 28.9 77) 472, Zambia Capper 51 

MFI Wbniise 15 
MK Electric X9, 
UK Relrig'lion 28 
MTE Ltd '.S', 

130 SO Sparrow- c. ’.V :t» 
123 32*: Spear ft Jackson Tx 
150 63 Spear J. W 1U3 
28 8 spencer Gears 9 

4.8 11.8 75 "42 HH Border ft Sihrn 212 
4.1a 6.0 45 jgt, jg Brit Am ft Urn », 

Dykes J. Hides 26 
IB ERF Rides 

; Lanes Paper 31 

11 739 M 33 Auslln E. 43 
I 50 !»■ Autum olive Pd 20 

3.3 J2.2 641 69 3n E3lldAPress 
-H ] 2bl5.ll 2.8 79 13 Kastern Prod 

4J10.4 3.11 84 ~ Eastwood J. B. 
Dn B Did 

P' «», .\ Z 
*-‘V 44 N 
To H M 
7*a, Ail, s Phd 
7i», 61*, .\ya.-» 

lin F0 Peru 

SV. 78-82 5D*j 
7* Pc 7M2 74 

6rf 76-80 77V 
V, 75-76 «V 

7Vr, AMT! 3« 
7*i«y aj-re re 

B'r 78-81 74 
fi'r 78-81 74 
fi*V Aas 14" 

113 41*, A very* 
| 21 S tTon Rubber 

P S3S 14 "68 3* 17 BB-' GT 
ITT 58 BICC 
55*, -2A< R*»C Inl 

5.36814 787 113 BPR Ind 
10.083 13.228 4=1* *4 RPM Kldm '.V 
7.931 13.061 231* 4 BbU Inl 

106 -I 
44*, -1 

12 527 103 21 BSRLld 
13 *08 11 2791 130 ■I3,J BTP. Ltd 
11.498 L3.7C3I 135 2,i Babcock A II 

45 20.4 3.1 84 22 
-H, 2.3 11 7 3.8 *0 18 

6.7 7 3 P.3 » *> 

-*>' 3?' 79 =»•* 3 

-1 33=b!« -2 « W —1 J «D 8.4 i.s mu m 
-1 JS.8 9.1 6.0 J™ ^ 

.. 3.7 =0 3 4.0 74 18 
•- -.10.1 57 3 

-! 3.2 4.8 6.2 « BP 

89 30 Edbra 
67 29 Ega Kids, 
29*, 7, Kldridge srfd 
42 II*, Elect, Hides 

5J 131 2.6 =3 10 MTE Ltd 151, -- 13 11 -8\ 5J 129 
2 7 195 5J 35 1« MY Dart 25 --Z 8.8 J.J 47 
4.6 17.8 6 5 =47 IW ilvCwquadal" 164 -T. 19.6bl2.0 Y-= 42 
3.9 1P.7 3.1 93 IS ;.l>-lnerney Prop 29 .- .130 
4.4 14.1 2.4 26*, 11 McCR-ory L'Amle 17 • 2.4 15.2 2J -19 
3.5 9.4 7.0 II 3*, McIntyre 4*, t .. "9 1P.6 3-4 74 
.. .. 2.0 44 lfi Mackay R. 23 42! 1SJ 5.2 76 
..e .. J.T 80 .70 MuKei-hnie Bnw 4P M 10.4 2.8 56 

72 33 McNeill Grr 40 ..4.0 10.1 4J 52 
6.7 10J 5 8 43 17 Mai-phenon D. 27 O .. 3.nbUJ 3.6 121 
4.3 10 J 3.0 30 S*i Madame Tu^sds 14 1.2 R.V 7.6 MO 

3.1 PJ 1451 43 23 Spencer G. 
3.4 13.7 2.7 47 19 hpdlen* . 

6J 6.3 7.9 g, ^ 5ril .tsscls r**t 39 
■= S.6 7J 5.7 4 Bril Emp Sec fft 
■■ 5- 3*0 SJ Bril Invest 123 
. 1.4 15J 2-. .. Rr^a.i™, IfVUi 

.. 1.3 3.2 22.1 
-3 4.8b 5.0 28.9 
.. 0.8 1.7 .. 

4-1 1.2 3 8 .. 
-*, 1.8 4.8 27.4 
.. 2.8b fl.T =0.7 

)-*, 0.9b 2 J-53.7 
V« 6.9 3., 39.. 
V, 1.8 6.8 19.2 

1.9b 4.9 32-2 
\ 05 8.1 15.4 

-l\ 53b 4.2 35.7 

-. R5 . 
- . 31P 7.7 _ 

-w 43 ao 
« 155 53 
-V . ..1 
;V 275 ,8.1 .. 

1 45 2.9 
ffl6 7.1- 

2-3 14 J< 5 J 125*, 54>, Spinu-Sarcd 

3.5 9.4 7.0 tl 
.... 2.0 44 
,.e .. J.T 80 

47 19 Splrella 56 
42 20 Spooner Ind 21 

120 60 Staffs Ports 78 
48 22 huili-t Int 37 
74 7-6 Srag Furniture 62 
76 33V Stanley A. G 68 

TJ 138 ri 139*, 48 Broad Stone 
we iS - tin 60*2 30 Brunner 

~T •^w121n VS 6-p! 27 Brycourt Inv SO \2.3b 5.0 37. 
" J-3 ST 21 CLRP Inr 47*, -5 \.1 4 .5 26. 

«■ 3J isi =i 153 56 Cable Trust U1 -3 <3 5.6 23.1 
6.9 S 8 33 230 <6 CdtdPjUt Ilte 144 -5 6-7 17.: 

■* 34 Sj 4.1 67 26*2 Caledonian Tit SI -1 l\ 3 3 45. 
■»*, 9.0nl1.fi 3J 65 24*2 Du B 52 - - A ■ ■ 
.. E8D10.1 1L9 35 Si Cannon St 9, f .. 3.DB5.6- 
.. =J 15.4 7.8 P6 4= Capital ft Kail W .. 4.6WB.4 .. 
. 87*i 41*1 Do B 90*2 .. % \. .. 

-1 10.8 12.1 9J 140 57 Cardinal *DM* 120 -- 6.3 M .. 
.. UJ 5-3 20J xlO 47 Carllol Inv 97*i • -4 33 3u 35.' 

O.ft ill.l IMS 
52b 4.2 35.7 g 
4.8 4A 30.2 
3.8 6.3 23 J 

L3 5.6 23.7. 
« 6.7 17.9. 
l\ 3 3 45.8 I 

-2*z 5.1 10.4 2.81 56 13 Slanne;lands 

8.7 10J 5 8 V 
4.3 10J 3.0 [ 30 

UV stanwood Radio ITS, 
a.nbUJ 3.6 121 35 Kiaveley Ind 8<> 
1.2 8.9 7.8 Jin ino steel Bros =16 

OIL 
59*2 33*, AOipnl Pet 41 
91 53 Altoek *£1 

1S1 30 Berry Wiggins 71 
180 66 Brit Born<8> 146 
584 191 BP . -.SIT.-. 
408 27 nurntah Oil 28. 

29 u*a C r PM rules . I2J .- 
108 32 DU ExploraMoai 64 . 

19V 7 Premier Corns io»: 
1 5« S n I »V 8 Ranger Olt •' HSV 
Vt2S5b^- 31 14V Royal Dutch £23V 
V.2 4.5 =0-1 (333 11S shell 296 

190 20 Tri centra I 62 
240 66 Cltramar - ISO 

...27 TIUf . 
.. 63e[0.i)2ra 

-T 2.9 4.0 15J . 
-4 7 8 5J 19 2 . 

.*7 35J 4-9.3Ji‘ 

-1.. J65 TJ 43.. 
. ... 2.4. 3.SS0JL 

140 5 4‘4 3' 
17J. 4.0 3ft- 

• v. ;; im - 
.. V. 4.0-- 

-. ••• j-;' 

PROPERTY 
^ \. .. 72 24 Allied Ldn 

6.5 15 .. 130 56 Alloa it Ldn 
U J 5-3 20.9 no 47 Carllol Inc 
7-8b 3.0 fl.B ja 23 cedar Inv 
1.4 TJ 4 0 4S is . charter Trod 

48*, .. . £8 
37 ■ -3 =.3 6.? 

3J 3w 35.7 I 34 19*, Anr«*f lnr 
. 2.6 (-.4 22.6 I 111 35 Apes Props 

33 .. 3J.-I0J 34-. 
]0fi -1 4J-4.«20f-. 

10*2 -21, 0.7 3.7. 33r' 
AS -2 2JL. 2J G 7 

.10 -*, OA 8J3t5 

_*, 7 906 12.1711 BO 1« Baca I Const 
8 1=0 12.789 

■7>« 8.7*, S \ Gar 5>,r, 74-76 94'j 
■" in SHhd =',■» 65-70 37 

.77 J6 jt Rhd 
6| 24 > llhd 
7-6 a1* spanivh 
CS- 55 Tans 
74 •*! fruLiie; 31,< 

4*F - S7-02 27 
6cr 78-81 51 
40 36 

SVr 75-82 W‘, 

33 17 Bacceridce Brk IS 
12 4V Bailee C.ll. Drd 6 
06 . 29 Baird V. 63 
67 I" Baker Prrkina .10 
52 19 Bamberger* 36 
17 21, Barker ft Dbwon ft 

33* 157 Barlnnr Rond 313 
75 I! Barr ft Wallace 44 

57 3 Elliott B. 46 
4-8 6.3 43 3ft, Ell I oil Grp 38 

5.1 4.4 8J m 65 Ellis ft Everatd U4 
=■* 2.7 9.4 32 10 Ellis ft Gold 16 

‘ 3-0 142 42 Empire Stores 95 
14.8 4.8 19V =V Energy Sm IV 
4.5 3.1 16 TV England J. K- 14 

18.4 4.4 47 X Kngllib Card Cl 34 
OJ 4.5 3.1 18 7*» England J. E- 14 

11 6 18.4 4.4 47 =2 Engllrt Card Cl 34 
4.0 13 J11J. 104 32 tag China Clay 53 
3.7 10.2 4.9 87 25 Erilh ft Cn A4 

93 2ft Eapcranra 5.7 

5.6 12a 2.7 49 22 Mann ft Orerin 45 
3.0b 9.0 4.7 54 7*, Maple Uac'irds 9 
5 j 4.613,7 IW =4 Marchwlel 78 
2.2 13.6 3J 73 is Marks A. 26 
4 4b S.3 7.6 125 47*1 Marks ft Spencer 91 
..e .. 5.5 92 29*2 Mariry Lid •« 

1.6 11.6 7J =1 * Marling Ind 1) 

40 SLocfcJ. ft Son 
38 Stanehill 

3.9 6.0 4.9 86 29*, Slone Platt 
5ft IP J 2J 61 14 storey Bros 

63 
87 -1 
66*, -1 

5.0 5.3 15J 120 53 Stetheft ft Pitt 

las 4.1 9.0 1? Euclyptus Pulp 22 

1.6 11.6 7J -I 
3.4 9.9 1.9 4" 
3-5b 6.8 7.4 76 
6J 9.7 8.8 22 
57 10.9 74 

4.4 6.5 BJ( 83 27 Strong ft Plsber 42 

40 S Marshall Cav IB*, 
26 II Marshall T Lox 21 

1J 12.0 =.< 53 4*! Murla G 11 
3.0 19.4 €.1 14 4*, Jumner F. 6 
2.9 12.0 4.6 32V 12 Sanbram tl 'sey 12 
2-9 14.4 38 44 26 Sorliff- Jfman 32 
5.0 11J 2J 113 54 Sw.n Hunter 60 VarsfaaU T. Inv 42 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

70 t! Do A 44 
ITS 34 Barrall Devi 77 
14V I9*i Barrow Hepbn 33 
39 16 Ration ft Son* 28 
Ft 19 Ba-tsett G. 54 

4 J 9.6 40.0 “ 
4.2 9.6 40.0 ,27 
BObU.6 3.8 
4 4bl3.5 4.1 i? 
3.8 13.7 2J 

88 20 Euro Perries 61 
30 27 Era Industrie" 42 

107 is Erer-Ready Hr 60 
75 22 Erode Hide* 46 
31 **, Eti er C>. 17 

116 32 Each Telegraph to 

6J 31 4 I 7 I 63 25 Marsh alls iHali 
2.6 4.2 8.3 1 Kk* 46V..Martin-Black 

. 34 15*, City ft Grace 31 
a . ,V« 36 13=, Do Cant 33 
2 1 0.4 12.8 „ »£k, Clydesdale In* 53 

63 25 Do B . 49 -2 
. ■ -i * • * ** 13 t*2 Com m un ana m 
1 1a‘5 Si 165*2 B9*i cont ft Ind 1421, • '-3 

4.3 ii i 6 1 =4 13 Cwporue Guar 14 f .. 
2.0 16j 4.4 8* =6 Creasfrlara 46 
5.4 12J 3.4 33 It Cumulus 21 

a* 85 35 Delta Inv 85 

1 7b 5.1,25-2 «2 IB Argyfe Secs 
Artagen Prop"’ 85 

3 4 4 6 K.9 I 72 25 Beaumoul Prop 45 
Bellway Bldgs 

12.0 16J 4.4 6* 
8.4 12J 3.4 33 

. . 2-5 85 
3 l U.B 2J 140 7b Derby T« -Inc" 137 

4.7 U.l 4.1 I 18= 50 Martin-News 
4.9b 6 1 8.2 60 = Martin T 

6.8 14.0 -4.3 
-1 8.3b 6.9 6J 
.. 5.9 8.7 5.9 

2.6 5.7 5.0 15a 39 Marl on a IT 
1.5 8 9 9.3 33 1' 

rit 19 natsett G. 54 ..6.5 12.0 B.0 a! n F,n,n, ii-f.i 
■*9*2 I7*J Bain A P'land 36*. .. 3.7 lOJ 5J * ” Mr"" 62 

=*-. 13, L «• •' 
6-. jo L C C 
“2*j 3M" Lf I.- 
W 46V L c«: 
581, 3PV l.i-C 
57 Tl [If 
75 66 I.* C 
"I 47 I. ■- «- 
96 tfO, G l.f 
971, 8" L I." 
67 43 t. LC 
91 *1 T9*, *. LC 
'*-■ 73 *. LC 
FwV 73, r ..f L 
7 ii, AD, «, .if L 
7V/ .W. .lc Ml 
w< « 111 Ml 
’’J «"*, Ag Mt 

1920 =•*■« 
3 V 80-63 62 -*, 

5*f<r 77-81 70V -V 
:«*,r, 02-81 00 -V 
5*r'r 65-07 52V -*, 

K'r 75-78 85V e-V 
8'r 76-70 77V 

6V r 88-90 55*, -*, 
KV. 1976 93V • .. 
6*,V 1977 91*, ■ .. 
HVV- 90-9253 »-*2 
7V'-r 1977 90V »-V 
9*rV 80-02 85 -V 
SV« 75-78 84V e-V 

W«! «V -h 
7VV 81-84 69*, 
TV', 91-93 M»V -V 
«V> ®-90 53*i -*t 

13J78 
13.044 ‘ 
13.291 ^7 
13.824 ^ 
12.071 

57 Batter Fell 
24 Beales J. 
Dn Beaisnn ■'isrk 
11 Beau ford Grp 
15 Braverbrooh 
12 Do A 

77 10.7 3.5 p_H 
3.1 U.8 8J 
5.8 16J 7.1 52 12 FCCrnts 
3.8 20.1 fij 79 29 PMC 
O.fte 0.9 . 30 7>, FPA Con! 

13392 55 27*, Beckman A 
13.944 311 11U Beech am Grp 
11.707 1*/* 42 Bejam Grp 
12.633 <2 12 Bern root- Cerp 
14.074 34 

O.fte 0.9 .. 30 
-l*r OJr 1.9 .. 197 
.. 0.7 14.7 9.6 38 

71, FPA Con* 
H2*i Falrrloufh L 
7 Fairfax Jersey 

33 17 .Mather ft Plait 3b 
_ _, SO 22 Matthews Bldgs 44 
3 8 6 2 9.0 87V =3 May ft Hassel 47 

426 100 Maynards 260 
38 12 Hears Bros 15 
ml in Uedmlnscrr 12 
IS 7 Mentmore Mfg 9V 
TO 38 Menzlrs J. 1 tr 

33 7.2 ft.1 T_7 
ft J 3.6 10.0 1 *• 
3.7 12.4 4J 44 10 Tace Ltf 
3.7 8.4 M = IT TPT 
3 5 7.5 2.7 630 400 Takeda Bfr 

2.3 15.6 OJ 283 106 Tate ft L»l> 
2.5 20.6 8.8 63 30 Taylor Pal la 

13 
54 

540 
118 -1 
164 r -8 

. 137 40 Do Cap 85 -Z 
3.4 10’7 ~3S) 131 53 Drey! On Com 102 -3 
3.4 14.0 1.6 140 . 63 Drayton Cons 115 —1 

192 96>, Do Premier 158 -4 
49 19*i Dundee ft Ldn in -2 
dl 38 Eft W Int 46 

128*2 49*2 Edln ft Dundee 109 , -1 
..... ,, 196 79 Edinburgh Inv 164 -1 

{2‘5 H 8= 27 Elec ft Gen 54V e . 
? , V2 VS 711, 29 Embankment WF, -11 

ijt. is s.8 ® 30 Eng ft caldon'o »0*, 

39 0 J.9 29R 318 oo Berkeley Rmbrn 110 
6J 4.9 3M 132 50 Billon Percy 1/2 
. 132 48 Do Accum 122 

3.0 8.7 18-& UR 68 Bradford Prop . M 
1J) 0.170.0 4AV 7 Bril Anzani 11* 
. V21 6*2 Brillih Land 12) 

15J ill 16.1 ji>5 33 Brixton Estate 82 
. 11 U**-Cxp ft Counties It 

5.3 5.0 27.9 jj£ u CenlrmlneUI Z1 

95 -2 
14*, Ji 
13*1 -1*1 

-1 2 2 3.12S* 
-1 4.0 8 9 1X7 
-1 3 1 7 J 6.4 
-13 5.0 4J262 

5,8n 4.8 16.2 
»; oi oj 
-3 79 8J XS 

5.3 4.6 30.8 9>. U 
7.9 4.7 28J 203 66 Chesterfield. 
2.6b 6.4 22.5 [ 75 ip Chown Secs 

7 7 10.3 4.0 170 38 Menzlrs J. 
2.5 20.6 .. 280*2 133 Mela) Bui 
2.7b 8.6 7J 01 44 Mela! Clot 

7.9 XB 12.11 68 IS Fall-new Eat 

-1 13.7b 8.6 7J 51 
.. ..* . 17JI ™ 

Metal ClMures 74 

'At .. 1.2 12J 10.1 3ir 63 
ITT .. 5.4 4.8 9.0 4J U 
21« r -5 18-4b 8.6 8.4 42 11 

68 Taylnr VToodnw 249 
13 Telefurion Ik 
11 Do A IB 

” li H 5 27 See ft G.n M 
“ i.i is 71*, 3* Embankment fi# 

-i‘ U Jb 9A 5.8 ® 30 Eng ft Caldon'o 60 
-8 18 J 8.8 4b 86 30 Eng ft Int W 
-4 5J 63*, 20 Eng * N York XI 
-6 7 3 2.B 10.0 140 63 Eng A Scottish 114 

1 5 3-3 36 J 208 . 48 Churchbury Est W 
4.0b 3.7 .. 38V 28 City Office* T*1 
7-2 4.4 3X2 34 9*, Country ft New T 15 
1.5 x? 9X9 nr- ai bounty ft dim m 
3.0 5.0 27.1 no U - Dacian Hidgs 36 

21 -:-l 
17. -2 
m • -5 

15*1 -2 

3.0 3.7 2SJ 
X4 30.9 4-8 

75 

; ZZCW* 

4.4 4.0 20 L- 
• e .. 

' BJ 5.4 2X9 

54*7 e . 1-5 X7 5X9 S3" 114 bounty ft DIM 
60*, -l*i 3.0 5.0 27.1 ua U ' Dacian Hidgs 
601, .. 3.2 5-3 24.7 Ill** IT Eng Prop. - 
ep*2 -*2 4-9 7.0 20.9 93 33 Estates Prop 
52 -1 IS 4.9 26.0 110 30 Evans or Leeds 
14 -1 45 4J 30.4 25 0.. Forum 

3W 5.6 ITi - 
1.0 8.7 103 

l-5n 8.1 4J 1=9 

12 633 12 12 Bern ruse Corp 28 .. 3.4nl2J 3.7 
14.074 34 in Benn Briis IS .. 2.4 18.1 4.1 
JS'Hi 180 K Bensons Int 160 b +15 8.1 3.4 7.9 
13.364 165 57 Bcrtifdsa.ftW. 150 -6 3.1 2.0 7.1 
“-Si; 4“ 17* Berlsfurds 3« -1 3.0 10.6 3.8 
14 Si 11 Sww,rt T*mi» 31 .. 2J 7.3 3.2 
14.440 ire 6J, Bcstebell 138 .. 10.9b 8.0 8.5 
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40 8.7 13.9| 105 22 Parnell Elect 62 
3.41112.3 3.7 M 13 FeO Int 
2.4 18.1 4.1 23 71, Do A 
8.1 3.4 7.9 «6 3= Fed Ch« 8.1 3.4 7.9 «6 3= Fed Chun Hidgs 46 
3-1 XO 7.1 39 6 Fed Lnd ft Build 17 
3.0 10.6 3.8 25*, 31-1*, Feedcs Ud 16 r -1 
2.3 7.3 3.2 128 « FeoiHt J. H. 9k 

10.9b 8.0 8.5 74 36 Ferguson Hidgs 52 

..« ITU ™ lfl BJ rial Products 15 
7 2 17 5 3.7 3“* 13, MeralraT ITt, 
4 9 *0 4 7 621, 8 Metro Town * 
2.1 14.6 31 2,a* 1°V Uctloy 3 
2 1 158 4 7 *7 M •- 4< 
Ti, o'2 2'4 17 71, Midland Ind 12V 

-I 4.8 SJ 6.1 134 45 Telephone Ren- jw 
-l 1J 7.7 20.6 S7 19 Telco 3SV 

l.Sbl0.3 Si so 6 TrxiuredJeraey 12 
52 10 Thames Ply-ad -m 

2.5 10.7 4.8 43 U Thermal Synd 2) 

lin XI 4 J 2»v D5*t EaUlc Dulles 
6.7 7.6 9.6 S3 29 Find Scot Am 

49 4J 30.4 25 6.. Forum IT*, 
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26 -2 4 S I7J 73 . 
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IT*, -| 0.4 < 2.h 38 9 . 
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1.9 4ft 114 148 58 Foreign ft Colnl 122V -3, 3.7 3.0 4X0 43 
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2ft 7-2 5.31 232 37 Thomrmn Urg 15) 
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4J IDft 5ft 155 51 Finlay J 
3ft 13.4 . 21 1-1 Finlay Pack 

13.455 1R-’ 83 Black A Edc lit 112 
13 JOG 3° 9 Blackman AC 11 
13.058 148 27*4 Blarknd Hodge 125 

3.0 2ft 1X91 34 
3 0 5.6 5.7 63 

* First Finsbury 
33 Finn tl..v. 

7.7 8.9 7.51 417 115 Flams 
2.2 13.6 2.31 78 21 Filch Lorell 

14-593 S3 11 Blackwood Ml 
12-254 109 58 Blagden ft N 
12.680 59 26 Blundell Perm 
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16V .■-»*,* 6V*r 83-86 61> 

14.940 16 
16.033 14 
16.019 30 
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13.089 iro 
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13-560 ii” 

4 3 3ft 6.0 -V* 1«V Podens 14 
..• .. 3.7 74 22 Fogarty E. 40 

7 7 7.7 4.0 1P>« 8V Folke* Hern NV 17 
3.4 11.0 4.T 38 14 Ford 'Martini 30 
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130 -6 
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43 
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14 f . 
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13 ?« 9 T w «= M,d Yor* mop 410 k .. 413 10.1 8.9 sso 
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' g S * 144 79 MIlnMarstero 130 .. 9.9b 7.8 74 .-40 
™ “ S 5.7 sa in Mining Supplies 29 -3 l.Oe 3.8 4.1 71 
5 5 10.6 U n n Mitchell Cnnstr SO f . T.5nl2 J 3.7 gp 

22 Thomson T-Une 24 
74 Thorn Electric 156 
74 Dn A 156 

■ ■ -• 114 29 Gt Japan inv 94 
S-=BJJ4 6.3 U7*I 41 Gen Fund* ,Ord" 113** 
3.6 lXft 3.4 96 30 Do Conr 84*, 
6.6 4ft .. go 34 jjj.n |nr * Tju 60*, 
,; • 78 34 r.en Kcouish 61 

Oftb Oft 52ft 58 20 
5.5 4ft 58.3 470 US 
.. . 470 125 

Irecn R 
Sulldhali 
lammrrson 
Da A 

5ft 24.9 258 78 tfanlemere Esls 189 

• b . .. 7*, 5 TfaurgarBardex 7 
9.9b 7.6 74 --40 65 Tilbury Com 161 
l.Oe 3.8 4.1 71 19 Tilling T. S3 

6ft 5.4 XT 
8ft 5-4 XT 
Oft 11.1 a.* 

80 30 Glendeion 
90 36 Globe Trust 

■LOb 6.6 2X2 74 23V I ntereuropean 
3 J 4.7 32-3 I 80 18 1PH 

7.5nl2J 3.7 j 69 27 Tune Products 53 

s It as 65*2 27 Grange Trust S8V • -1 
“4 g]4 91 35 Greil Aarihcrn p -2 

4ft 9ft 23.4 44 25 Land ft Gen 
X3 3ft 35-9 33 8 Do A NV 

26 *-l 
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. 1.8 9.4 5.8 re 28 Mitchell Colt* 51*, *V «.7b 9.0 7.8 46V 9 Tttaghur Jute in 
-6 fl.4b 4.9 8.0 114 18 Mtxcancmr 34 -. 3.3 9.7 1X2 1 368 U0 Tobacco See Tat 213 

1.4 k.0 6.6 41 
3J 2X0 3.9 61 
7.5 17 3 2.7 47 

U! .Modern Eng 34 
13 Monk A. 26 
17 Mono Con 'ainer* ■ 3S 

“4 14-7. 4.4 II 3 | 3£V "ft-- N-ipnli*5<V Ln 
4.2 8.9 7.31 .»21 =? P° & 

3.8 11J 7.8 990 470 Do Dfd 8=0 
5-S ==-2 5-S 14V 7i, Tomkins F. R. J*, 
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105 22 Gresham Hsa 
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.. 1.1 1X9 33 82 31 Dn H 

-V XI 11.4 Oft «? 14 Hartnw 
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4ft 12.8 4ft 115 32 Law Land 47 
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3.2 Sft28«iun .37 Lrnion HMga 

120 ZIV Trafalgar H lnr 52 
3J 7ft 1SJ «3 24V Hume Rldgl 'A* 47 

107- -l- 7.7 7ft 20.7 L 209-* 62 JIEW 

-5 mb 8.4 138 
-IS 5ft 2.1 43 4 
-V ' XO 12.8 lfl 6 
—2 26 7ft 13ft 
-lft 7.0 Z1 4X3 
-15 7.0 XI 4X3 

. -7 XS 2ft 39.0 
-1 31 11.9 . 
*1 ,.e .. 10ft 
.. .. .. 4X3 
.17 ft 

-S 5.8 7.4U4 
-II 6.1 4.1 2X4 
-2 3.«b 7.6 an 
-L * 1.4b 2.8 38 8 
-V 0.1 0 7 .. 
-X L4b 3-9 81 
-4 • 2.7b 3 8 29 2 

4ft 19ft 23.31 35 13 Trafford C'peta 13 
Ift 8ft 8.8 «3 

1 8 92 4ft m ',® Morgan Croc 74V -»* 8-«V 8ft XO 551, 23*. Trans Paper 42>, 
3ft 10ft 2j M at Morgan Edwds 45 • .. A. 8J 5ft 53 “ft Transport Dev 44 

XI Do B 42 
lftV Indus A Genera] 38V 
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4.3 9.0 31.9 3&*, 1# 'Marlcr Estates 20 
108 . 33 Maybrook 

S, Boardman K. 0. 8*, -d, 1 j U.6 isa 94 Ford .Mtr BDH .145 

Bolton Texilla 10 
59 13 B01103 Webb 24 

170 55 Booker McCnit 141 
143 30 B'scy A Hwhea 84 
L10 53 Boot H. '102 
271 90 Boots 187 

17 7 Boulton W. 11 

1.0 U 33 Tl 24 FormlMter 44 
1ft 1BJ 3 ? 790 340 Fori run A Mason 430 
0.8 3ft . 1S8 52 Foseco Uln 164 
8J 5.7 0.8 78 21 Poster Bn* 49 
n.B 3ft . 1S8 
84. 5.7 4.8 78 
SA Cft 5.4 45 
9.7 9.5 5.8 38 
8.9 3.7 10.6 243 
1.5 13.9 5.3 97 

,ii me ■. OJ -l niurKjn vi 
0 4.1 a t" o 1=1 =* Morgan-Cramp 34 
loro,1 in * Morris A Bis key 33 

1 2-2 « 23 DO A 33 
=5 H S-S S 96 18 Moms H. 43 

21 Poster Bro* 
1(9, Foster J. 

7 Francis Parker 

2-3 3J12.7 M oj Mom Bros 
3 3 6., 8.3 44 jp Mom Eng 

3.4 9ft 4.9 3 9V Tranvttod Grp UV 
5.9 1. 9 .4 ids 28 Travis A Arnold 64 
5.9 l-.ft 7.1 3>\ IW, Tncorille 20 
4.0n 9.5 4 2 32 9 Trident TV ‘A" 17 
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Freemans Ldn 124 

4.4 19.3 6.9 aw 95 MMherrarr 
l 2 14ft 3.8 18 4 Mt Chariaita 

179*4 54 Boirater C4)rp 132 .-9 10.9b 8J 6.3 40 

1=74-78 
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Gross 
Dl. Md 

15 Bnwthrpe Hldga 37 
15 Brahy Leslie 43 • —1 

£A T.O X6l 27 

25 French T. 
8 French Kler 
5 Do A 

3.1b 8.7 3 7 98 28 Muwlem .1. 
01 1.3 .. i-3 28 Mulrhead 

125 16 Uyson Grp 

lft 4ft 14.5 44 is Triplex Found 38 
1ft 15.0 4.0 U7 39 Trow Use Forte 97 
6.7 4.7 13J 306 123 Tube Xnres: 230 
01 X3 _. 144 50 Tunnel Bldgs 'ft' 1U 

* * * 28 4*j Turner Curaon 8 

I, si 75 73 Inv Tat Carp 143*, 
18 « SB =j lot Cap TWt 53*, 
in rl 134 35 JandlneJapan 110 
4ft U.i - S 123 53 Jersey Rst 116 

U 0 lift "it o 83 33 Joseph L 37V 
34A 10T 5ft 3= =« Kellock Coni 36 

-V 1-8 4ft 28.7 44 . 11 Mldbmat Whites 18 
-1 XTb 5.4 23ft \ 365 100 Municipal lib 
.. 3ft 3.143.4, 180 88 New London - 1*> 

-4 7.0 4J9 28A 85 10>t Peacber Prop 21 

.. e . 25.0 
3ft 100 73 
1J 7.8 30.9 

143*, -4 7.0 4ft 28A 85 -l»t Peachey Prop 2V 
53>r -3*, L5b 2ft 4X8 :300. 76 Prop A Rerer iso 
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ll.O lift 20.0 83 33 Joseph L 

0.6 0.7 .. .195 78 Do .A 
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1 6 4316.0 83V 19 Prop See 
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800 210 Thyssen-Uiicttr 450 
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85 37 Brammer H. 
84 35 Braaway 
W 22 Bremncr 

156 4A 15ft 
30.1 1.7 32.1 

22 Bremncr 42 
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6.1 8.0 4ft 84 33 Gamar Scotblilr 80 
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6.0 5.7 10.0 
2.4 13.8 3.7 
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fi. 4 b 13.0 5.8 
3ft 9.8 X4 
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-i. . 
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31 13 Bril Tar Prod 23 
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40 19 Brittains 29 . 
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1« -2 24 4.B 17.9 
28 -I 2.4 8.4 10.4 
l«*l -1 ..♦ .. 5.1 
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16*, -1 . . . 78.6 
13*1 -V Oft IJ .. 
48 . -1 1.T Ifi.I 30.9 

7.4b 3A S3.7 23 
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8 5 13ft BJ 49 19 Mercantile lnr 29V -1 2.4b S.l 19.7 102 10 Wingate Ittv 
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36 9 Brooke Tool 13 
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38 31 Broxlea Hidgs 27 

100 43 B run Ions 84 
35 10 Bryant Hldga 16 
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7.1014.4 3J 41 
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3.1 67 
5.1 8.8 4.1 84 
fiJ 15 J X? 224 
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3.8 L0.9 3J8 33 

17ft 3.8 2EX 38 
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-3 3.7 TJ 8ft 74 39 Office A Elect 4V 
-1*» 5.0b 8.7 9ft 81 36V Ofrey Grp 59 

X3 3A 5.0 
AB 8.9 8ft I 

162 61 Vickers 120 
42 9 Vlla-Tex 15 

106 38 Vocper 67 
30 14 W Ribbons 19*, 
50 21 WOI 40 
35 14 Wade Potteries 23*, 

11.3 B.4 6ft 
4.0 26,9 2.1 
5.8b 8.6 3.7 
XT IXB 4-2 
4.4 11.0 3ft 
1.7 7.0 5.2 

91 34*, Pen-land 76 
28 IV Porliollo Int 3V 

185 140 Progressive Sec 165 
105 14 Prop 1st A Fin 27 
110 42 Raebur, 97 
143 40 River A More 127 
HI 45 River Pine 101 

J|J( 75 45 , Bradwail FMS 61 
37 11 Mfi U® 57 Faallefleld. ss 
M Saw!! “'I Chersonese 27 

7 Greening N. 
30 Greens Econ 
33 Gripperrmt-y 

ISO -3 
21 
31 1 .. 

9 4 6.1 5.9 | 16V 6N Ogllry A M 
9 4 63 B.6 45 17 Osborn S 36 
lft T.O 8J 75 23 Owen itw«n 44 
Xft 9.9 9.0 =* B*, Olie}' Printing 81, 
3.0 4.9 14 »> 73 Ozafld IJ8 
4 fi 12 J 3 3 "W* Parker Kn«*ll1V » 

.Vi i aa 98 48 Wagon Ind 93 
, ia an =»V * w»iker'A Hamer 14 

H r“ 63 21 Walker J. Gold 35 
3.3 7.4 4.3 56 20 Do NV 35 

XS 1X3 3ft I 79 28 Romney Trust 
10-Tbllft B_1 I 424 S37 

104 28 Raden Carrier 78 
242 92 HaggesJ- 315 . 242 92 Hogges J. 

I) 8 10.0 6.7 178 89 Hall Eng 
126V 38 Hall IT. 

3.9 18ft 3.81 61 19 RaU-Thermoi'h 53 

-1 18.3b 7.9 4.6 ?* 
.. 2.7 0.8 4J 

-1 10.0 1X9 5.6 
+ 15 3 9 1A 6.6 

-1 8.1 4.9 S.B fw 
.-1 8.1 7.7 12ft 3i 

.. 4 0 7.5 3ft re 

26 Parker Timber 4* 
14 Parkland Tear 15 

3.3 7.4 4.3 
. .. 4 J 

8.3 5 9 8.6 
3.8 12.6 X4 
2.9 XI 1.6 
2.7 17ft 20.0 

56 20 Do NV 35 
127 21 Wa I rosier Bury 21 -1 
100 26 Ward A Gold 49 

62 20V Ward T V 37*, -1 
84 33 Waring A Glllon 55 

305*, 53 Warren J. 63 

Z.ibll.B 6.9 54 =6 Safeguard . 
2ft SJ 5-3 91 24*, 5«0l Amer 
2ft 8ft 5ft G» 30*, ScolAConlTIyv 57 

.e .. TJ 51 14*, 5cot A Mere 33 
6ft UA 3.8 114 45 Scot Eastern 99 
5.6 18.0 4.0 63 27 Scot European. 38 
5.0 6.4 7ft 91 35 Scot Invert ' 76> 

5G>, -IV 
57 

J'l a a m’o ®* ■ M Cents Plum 
1* 0 34 P* Doran**806« 

8 9 is Sj' 56 27 E. AsUlle 
. 4 2 TX 73 3fi Gadek 

4 6 i s 34 * 98 28 
9 0 T ttTJ ** ^ Grand Ceniral 
as ij 416 12a Guthno Corp 
3J 4 E 30 0 671» 34 High Ida'* Lcn» 

i?ft ij Sj! « “jssssia, ■ 
a-t on inn *— 5* Klllfnghalf ♦.3 9ft Ib.u 321, ug, KuUd, GnJ 

Fi as 39ft *71, 26 Ldn Aslanc 
35 10 7 UT ^ 30 Ldn Sumatra 
4J 4ft 30ft ^ 1&* MBjealB ^ B>, Uaianlan 

91 41 Muar River 

8S -1 
27 
54*, -1 

14 IB afi 39ft *7** w Ldn Asia 
" as 107 ut 38V =0 Ldn Sum 

-d' 4J 4ft 30ft ^ 16V Mhiedlo 
^*, n 4 4 SI UMd 1 
-a is iju 81 « M****r Rl 
4 Xfih S SLSfifl'W. 

.. 3.9 1L7 .. 

.. 31 5.1 .. 
-1 3.0 3.1 .. 
.. Id 5ft .. 

-1 . 4 4 8.T .. 
... 1.4 10.0 .. 
.. XB 4A 

Xfl XT .. 
-V X9 5.6 .. 

0 8 9.4 .• 
*5 20.3 lift 
—*, 1.5 4ft >» 
.. 6.0 1X8 >• 
.. 8.5 BA .. 

-J, 2.1 8.7 .. 
-V 3.3 6.6 .. 
.. 1.5 5ft .. 
A OB 3.3 .. 

s % BCT.&* I'tijfiTS.&I UB& « a.£?»“».:K VI a*sk-b 

-V 27 6e 1.1 13.8 29 10 Bulmer A Lumb =1 
100 47 Butul Pulp 81 

2.1 7.7 8J 21 9 Halrna Ltd 16 • 1.8 10ft 4.7 u; 
8.0 9 J 8 J 174 U Hanlrora corp 100 3 7 5.7 4A 131 
X6 Ifi.I 9.0 97V 38V Hanson Trust T9 r -It 10.4 13.1 8.1 29 
1.0M0.4 2.0 43 18 Hardy Furn 32 .. 4J 13.6 6.4 56 
7.0 13ft 4.2 38 14 Do A 30 .. 4.3 14.5 6.0 110 

■tv 3.8 17.1 7.0 43 15 Hargreaves Grp 27 

,5 7a Sb 71 33 p»uls * White* 60 -3 
1 I Jo Ss 132 38 Pe»r’on L*™!* 79 
2 i Vi ,2'S 157 39 Pearson A Son 119 "3 
M l-L “^31 IB Do 4«i Ln £0, 
J2-.-5 5- ra ]S pecl,J 16 f . 
IS 1B,2 A-i 137 51'» Pcglet^Hait 100 
5 7 0.7 4A 131 519, Perkin El 4'i ntB -1 
0.4 13.1 8.1 29 fiV Perm all 17 
4J 13.6 6.4 56 25 Perry R. Men 40 -l 
4.3 14.5 6.0 110 29*, Fetrucon Grp S9 -l 

6ft 8-7 8.3 
7.8 6.6 12.7 
400 17.0 .. 
..« .. XI 

Oftb 9.1 6.0 

27 Watson A Philip a 
125 53 Wans Blake 

57 28 Wearwrll 
61 18 Weir Grp 
31V 13 Wellman Eng 
47 23 weatbrick Pda 
26 U W Cum SUV 
51 17 Westlud Air 

?"S - 94 35 Bcw Northern 
5'5 Vi «•* s”[ 
Ii 2 Z'S 66 32 Scot Western .. 3ft 3.5 T.O 
6ft 1X8 9.8 

-IV 5ft lift 10ft 

r-H, 3.6 XG 32.9 
V .XI 2.9 44.9 
■ih =ft 3.7 3X3 

Sungrl Kneit £1*9, 

2.0 4.7 
3.1 7.1 
2ft 6.8 

46.5 4 4 

s, • ? R iu H w 69V See Alliance 23*, a-Hj XB 10J 6.8 | 55J 5.C Brt, 

2J 14ft 10.9 74 =6 Sec Gt Northern 38 • -1 1 2Jb 3.9 40ft 48 

73 19 Bur™ • Dean 60 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS £ « SmSirSur. m 
XU 130 Alexs DLacounl 185 • 17.9 9 7 8.8 =1 Du A NV 60 
SB =S Alfco I! 8 Rom 2W -M 20.2 7 J 5.3 » l Burns And'ron lfl 

5.7 7.0 3ft | 
4.5 Tft 7.8 

S Harland A Wolf 
9*, Harmo Ind 

lft 27.4 3ft | 52 IS Harris Sheldon 38 

380 95 Arb-Latham 100 
423 110 A list A NZ 355 
37*, 30 Bk Rapolilm 30 

343V UfiV Bk o( Ireland 300 
24*, 16V Bk Leuml Israel 32 

S13 ire Bk Leuml UK 220 
TIP Bk or NSW 560 

44V 17V nh or 7: Scolta Q1V 
Sgi ItU Bk nr Scotland 228 

3V*i 18V Bnka Trs, NY £27V 
340 llu Barclay! Bank 210 
I9« 17 BainEHIdgs 48 
265 t*0 Rrown Shipley 175 
373 93 Cater Ryder 213 

11.7 Tft 10.2 l=V 5U Burrell A Co a 
14J XO 10ft 300 135 Burt Boullon 170 
0.7 2ft 9.4 138 30 Bun do Grp 50 

16.0 5ft 4.4 113 28 Do A 3S .. 16.0 5ft 4.4 113 28 Do A 3S 
5? 3-S 1-3 4* 34 Bury A Masco 25 

•• 22-5 1-? }■*■* 17 4 Batlnro Tun 4 
-ii. 6?'i X2»j MJj 9 Bun«rf’'»-B«"'F 33 
-2 13*4 5ft Tft 
-V 134 4.5 9.7 r_V 
-a 1X4 5ft 6.4 
-1 ..e .. 4.7 110 21 CFH Inv 

4J 7.6 XG 310 40 Harris M P. 43 
4.1 8J 3ft 13V =V Harrison Cm £8*. 
1.7 U.O 3ft 58 18 Hartwell* Grp 32 
0.9nll.5 9.6 332 122 Hawker Sldd 24S 

13.9 8.2 3ft 68 30V Hawkins a T'wn 04 
-3 6.8 134/41.7 13 4 Hawley-Good 6 

6.8 17ft 3X0 HO 24 Hawthorn L. 30 
+1 5.8 20.5 4J 208 31 Hays Wharf 102 

0.7V17ft Oft 38V 8 Head Wrt uiwi 16 
2 7 12.3 1.8 lfl 7*, Helene of Ldn 8>, 

38V 19 Helical Bar 24 

s.e 74 38 Philips Fin 6V EH -l 
925 473 Philips Lamp 710 -22 

30V fl Phillips Pau 8 . _ 
Phoenix Timber S3 

87 77 Pholo-Me Inl _ . 
f Phompia lm 17 . _ 

P'diuy Theatre 72 • . 

4.4 
SJ 

Plfco Hidgs 42 
«4 

310 
26 
94 

Do A 
Pllklngton Bros 

12 
194 -3 

- • 72 24 PHtard Grp 47 

8.6 
125 59 fi-1 

38*, 17 Pteaaurama 25 • • 

55 ,£■ S Tl 19 Weston Pharm 33 
57S u.o — 223 m Weybum Eng 208 

37V +*,' 4-OblOft 5ft 73 28 Do B 
33 .. 3ft 9,8 5.0 89*i =3 Sec Scot In-. 

„ tea 
8.3 4A 31.7 88 90 Awun Frontier H 
2fth lft 32J 54 28 Assam Inv 43 
2Jb 3.9 40ft 48 27 Camellia lnr. 45 

1.5 19A S.B 
XB BJ IJ 
3.7 XI 6A 
1.9810.9 3.0 
2.1 X9 14ft 
3 J 7.6 4.5 

40 10 Wharf Mill 18 
UV 4*, Wbatllnga 7 

153V 64V W'abeaf Dlgt 1I8 
M 19V Wh-Iock Mar t SI 

131 35 WhlMElOe 23 
17 0, Wheway Watnu 13 
fifl 30 White Child 4B 

18 • .. 
TV . .. 

118 r -fi 

Bftbl.S 1X3 I IK 66 Sec* Trs, Scot 129 
LS lift 4.0 123 53 Standard Trnrt 106 

. 02 20 Clalriflsce 
2.9 4.0 35.5 113 76 Crosby Bat 

,72 5.6 34J .12 

lo.o- n.B 
4.7 11.0 
2J 9.0 
3ft 19ft. 

13.1'12 9 

cot 
toil 
A\'A 

Ifi.I 5.7 21.7 130 130 Doolahat 

11 H end'son Kent 23 • 

1.. 10.B 4ft 100 ■ 37 Plesaey 
0 8 9.2 3ft 14*1 4**ii Do I Ord 
2.8 117 2.0 38 18 Plysu 
Xfi 12.1 3ft 20 4 Polly Peck 

10.7 XI 7.7 2&t 10 CGSB Hidgs 
54 23 Cadbury Sch 

12 13 Cedar Hldgl 13 f 2-0 15.4 6.6 114 33 Caftyo* 52 
31V 18V rh,w Man £23, -IV M.l 3.710.5 SS 48 Cbread Rohey 52 
31 I4V Cltlenrp £26 ■**» 36J . . 24.6 U 9 Campari 22 
SO 118 Com Bk Of Aurt 220 “5 XI 3.7 1X1 62 18 Cara rex Hldga 40 

5.4024.5 XB £ 
L5 14.0 3.6 fS. 
3.5b 8.0 1L3 J? 
7.4 14 J 5J 
Lfi 3.115.7 *» 
2.7bl2.0 7.8 1« 

9 Bepworth Cer 29 
4 Herbert A 
7 Herman Smith 

16V Hem air 
21 Hewdert^tuart 49 

Xfl 12.1 3ft 20 4 Pally Peck 5 
8.3 22.9 4.0 34V 12V Pont Int S 
XT 9J 7.6 TV Vi Poole A Glad 2>i 
. 198 62 Pork Farm! 128 

0 6 5 7 5 4 159 50 Portal! Hldgl 124 
4 95107 4 4 ^ 27 Porter Chad 40 

18 Porunlb New* X 

” ' J} J-® 104 40 Whliecrort 78 
ai « 37 Whltefey BSW 97 
1, iS'i ‘T1: 60 30 Wholesale Fltt Q 
S'i ^« fS =66 40 wigfall H. 9a 
xi ?■? i'S 27 8 wtegiiiaC. S. ■ 10 
6 3 B.4 6.6 no 37 Wilma A Mlt 29 
, ■ ■■ ■■ 1ST 52 WllUna'n Match 116 
1.8 5 5 6J 91 SA Do 1009 Cone gT6 
_■ 82 14 Wma Hudson 14 
2J 9.5 8.1 34 18 wota j. Cardiff 36 
■; • • " 48 30 wills G. A Sons 36 

M-S H : i 42 5V Wllmot Breeden 20 
I? K 30 u Wilson Bros 13 
f i J54 4-0 145 30 Vlmpey G 100 

8ft 6-1 2.4 
lft 1X6 6.7 

1.8 5 5 6J 81 

112 58 Sterling Trust 121 -2 \5.9 4.9 29J 117 .. lOJh SJ .. 1 
79V 31V Stockholders GO * -1 E.L 3.1 42.9 150 48 .. B.2bU-8 .. '■*> 
80 30 Throa See -Cap* &GV L .. 8.It 8 3.. 
53 21 Throgmin Trust 36 -2 lu LSft 9.1 . 2.2 ;7B .. 
57 26 Tripleefst -inc" 30V 5* 11.0 14.0 44 31 ... '3.8 13 J - 

30 Do Cap .1 38 ' a • on ' «. 
110 42 Trustees Corp 91 -1 4J\ 3.0 28.4 25 • 
108 46 Tyneside Inv 37 -1 39 ’ 4.0 38.1 9.1 IS 4 .. 
212 K9 Vtd Bril Sera 173 • -fi 9ft 15.7 2B.7 _ d.O 13.3 .. - - 
80 

143 
129 

31V 
CB 
26 

Did States Deb 
I'td Slates Geo 
Viking Res 

88 -1 
138 
57 -1 

3.T 
6.1 
0.9 

pJ 3.4 
4.8 26.7 
J\5 73.1 

80 56 WllUamsn. Bldgs fifi'. .6.3 9 5 .. . ?■ 

■ i. E 14 Wffli Hudson 
2J 9.5 8.1 M 18 Wms J. Cardll 

060 13J .. 39 38 Whlnsparken 27 , , 
Oft 3,8 1.2 159 62 Wbottom Trust 140 • . 
2.6 9.9 4.0 78 33 Wllan Inv 63 -1 
L8 5.0 3.5 74 32 Do B 

7.8 6J BJ so 
-IV 2.2 10.816ft 127 50 Yeoman Tst 

215 100 com Bk of Jtjd ira 
29V 13V VC De France 134V 
41 3 Pint Nal Fin 4 
cn 0 Fraser An* 12 

ail) 175 Gerrard & Nit 245 
7n 22 bibbs A- 38 

I Mil 33 email Bros 193 
lin 33 Grindlajs Hidgs 48 
17.fi S3 Guinness Peat 139 

21 6 Hsmbros £10 £18 
Dl tC Do Ord 183 
112 24 Hill Samuel 81 
202 B4V Hong K A Stums 220 
315 220 Israel Brit 220 I 

«3 40 Jeeeel Toynbee 68 
220 32 Reyser Utlmuiu 40 

05 =8 Ring A Shaxam 48 
124 33 Klein won Ben 98 
267 92 Lloyds Bank 188. 
131 34 Mercury Sees 104 • 
313 129, Midland 228 

7.11 4 8 9ft 99 34 Cape Ind 
103 4.2 17.3 08V 22 Caplin Profile 

•• •• 19*1 1« Capper Nelli 
1.1 9.2 50.0 S3 6 Cart nuts Int 

Z.TblXO 7.8 16 6 He Will J. 8 .. j, 
XI 10J |J B M HickJllg P'cosl 44 -.7, 
8.4 SJ 6ft =55 101 Hickson Welch 220 • -3 12. 

S'i JSi S"2 145 30 Wlmpey G 
5-S JS'i 5-Si 31 • Winn Ind 

6 J 16J 4.0 16V 8*1 Hleld Bro* 
17 Hlggff A Hill 

. e ■ ■ 30 16 Yorks A Lancs 20 

"3 SJ 17 4 X8 81 20 V0UnB C° ,n|r 38 

.. 9Jb ai 35.6 
-1 2-3* 3.7 .. 
-1 0.1 OJ'... 
-1 XB 6.719ft 
.. 7Jb3SJUft 

41 4.0510.512ft 

-3 16.7 7.6 TJ 40 15V Carclo Eng 
-1 2ft 6ft .. S3 22 Carina Capel 
-lfl 20.051X9 3ft so m Carlton Ida 

_ •• i» 3V Caroal 

.. .. 62ft 120 36 HorrmingS. 
3ft 1X4 4ft 57 12 Kallas Grp 

lOAb 7.8 T.OI 93 32 Carpels Int 

Rl 12V Minster Asseu 37 
307 114 Nal Of Aust 230 

031, 2-1 Nal Com Bk Gro fl* 
310 90 Nal W'mlnatrr 202 

.19V IP, Ottoman £23*x 
112*, 60 Re* Bros 60 

20V 15V Royal of Can £24V 
445 100 Schroder* 380 
281V 154*, Seccumbe Mar 24" 
lfifl 20 Slater Walker 68 

73V 22 Smith S! Autorn 48 
3)0 130 Sland'd A Chart 460 
mn 1WI Union Dlaeount 3U 
Kt 41 Wtnlrust 55 

1» 6 J .. 30 15 Carr J. >Dom 32 
10ft XO 12J 29V 8 Carr'ion viy IB*, 
5ft X8 9.0 61V 29V Casket S Hldga 38 
4 7b 2J 3ft so 25 Caul In 45 

1= 2 f-f 4.3 43 71, UaoMon Sir J. 7V 
6ft 9.0 ..140 40 Caewnham 116 
•: 195 45 Cawooda 120 

4.4 9.1 7ft 15 7V Celastlon TV 
4.8 4ft U.6 76 29 Cement Rdltonc 01 

10.4 5ft 6ft ggi, is*, Ceniral Man 00 

Vi 89 48 ul* Central Wagon 34 
10J 7.0 4.4 5a U Centre Hotels 22 

4 3 IJ-4 *■» 57 12 Contreway Sec* 18V 
7ft XI 1X1 32 10V Century Beca 11V 

TV +V 
60 -1 
32 
1BV -V 

73 4.1 5.7 87 19 Hollis Bra* 44 
*.« 14.1 5.7 34 12 Holt Products lfl*, 

fift 14-1 6.7 

lift 5ft 335 U7 00 & 
“It*;-? ^ ® Korirou Mid 
i a t « ii UOV 34 Hae of Fruer 

■ 4ft 43 18 Hovertngham 

2-2 78 =4 Home Charm 
*-• 320 115 Hoover 

4.0 13J 5.0 220 95 Pretoria P Cent Sin 
4.9 5.1 ioj 175 42 Pride A Clarke 13* ■ 
flJ 20.3 7.1 70V 25 Prtesi B. 42 
4.0 10.4 3ft 38 71, Prtlchxrd Ser«- 14V 
XG 13.4 9ft • 83 26 Pullman R. A J. 54 
4 J 5.7 9.7 93 22 Pye Hldga 43 

lUt 5 J 5.1] 
3X3h X9 lift I in 

3 2 12ft 3.0 S 

21V 11 Worn Dwell Fdry is 
78 36 Wood Bastow 38 

li ,4 2 51 *7 
23 Wood S. W. 

8V Wood W. 
25 Wood Hall Tat 

4 J 8.7 9.7 93 22 Pye Hldga 
16ft 7 J 81.0 80 44 Pyfce W. J. 
1G.9 7X81.0 32 11 Pyramid Grp 

94 43 Woodhead J. 

341, -M, 3.6 10.7 9.41 17s* <*i Quaker Oau AI2V 
7n -a 5.6 xo 7.81 f! 43 Quality Clnra 42 

30 IT W’dh’s* Rfatson 26 
H ii re1* 24 Woolwortb 41 

-it. “ 51 Worth Bond 30 
nJa *J-515-S 56 13 Wrlghton F. 18 

"J® 3-4 1X1 32 10V Century Beca 
-3 u J.I M a 22 Ch-mbD A Hill 
.. 1X7 fift 6J M 

140 5ft 1X8 34 
2ft 3ft 12 J an 

-V 56ft 2ft 31.4 37 
.. 13.0 3ft 19 J 1J7 

6 Chamberl'n Grp 19i 
18*, dumb Phipps 30 
10 Chart ri D. 23V 

37 Chloride Grp 
1S'5^.2i Sil » 21V Christies Int 

5.5 11.4 .. in 
—20 20.5 4.4 7.9 ua 
.. 26.4 X4 6.6 151, 

160 M Church A Co 
122 50 Do A 

15V SV Clro Hldga 

XI 6J BJ 28 
« -V 0.6 7.0 X3 

_ m 4J 
*2 2.4b Sft 6J 28 
-V 3-1 9.0 4J 91 

. _ 1.7 
-V XB 

3.0 23.7 
. m U 

2-4 12 J XO 
■ - 13-4 x a 

2.0 8-3 
-v -LO 1X0 7.7 

Sft 6J> 
-1 XG 

■ -3 4-4 
• 0 XO 6.4 « 

G Do RV 11 
1 Howard A Wynd lfl 
8 Do A 13 
« Howard Mach 36 

Oft Xfl 40.0 
0 5 4.5 22.0 
.. .. 5ft 

5 Queens Moat 
S Quick H. J. 

27 RKT Tenll«-s 
91 Aacal Elect a O I filHVAi UC1 

i in ,5 » IP Ralne Eng 3.1b 8.7 XO To, on n™ 1 
3.4 18J 3J OT 

335 BO Rank Org Ord 125 

Ud Ml -o 
n a tl a i e 33 20 wF,tt w “«*» 34 
?'? Vf 183 ™ Varrow A Co 112 
H J=-S 3 J 82 11 Yah Trailer 31 
44 lft ia a “S’4 ^ Yooghal C'pt* M 
Vi i'S1;-; 66 7- Ybung H. Bldgs 7 

,H'L Si 5-5 37 14 Xetteni 18 

72V -2V 6ft 9ft Tft 471, 03 HUM 
335 60 Do A 126 

471, 23 TIHM 34 
67 1G RHP 58*i 

178 46 Han some* Suns 317 
0.8 6.0 8.51 lot RO Rarnera 

96 17V Hutchison Int 

25 Ibstock Johns u 58 

4.4 7ft 4.71 50 30 Clart A Penn 
[ 80 34 Clarke Cbaptna 

8.0 8ft 3.8 31 
..e .. 62ft 303 

3.1 8ft 4ft 185 

10V Do A 17 
110 Imp Chem Ind 247 

Bfl Imp Cold Store 160 

3.3 SJ 3.4 49 17V ilayfaeck Ud 35 
2.7n 4ft 5.8 24 10 Rcadlcul Int 18 
. 91V 34 HMC 46 

340 108 Recklll A Colmn 2D5 
42V 6 Record Rldgtray 39 

.. 78 27 Redrearti Nat 40 
10.8 13J 4.3 84 35 Redirfualun 60 
3 f }?■? i-5 9»a 33V fled land 69 
2.1 11.9 GJ 56 S3 Rood h Smith 26V 

_2J 1X3 «ft lie 23 Heed A. 32 
18ft 6.7 4.7 IM 20 Do A NV 30 

-lo icito ii 7$ ” “ « 

z n ’a i ss 
-2' x? 8ft 5ft *« 77 Ayer HUM 128 

•: iireliii financial trusts jS a SSU&fi lfi 
-V L0 X9 B-4 fi= 13 Ang-Cont Lbt 56 -3 .... 10.4 **V SVaBlyroors 18*1. 

5J 11.4 7.7 W 25 Argentine S Lod 58 k .. lit 7.710.0 =» 44 Botswana RST 88 
2J 4-1 14.8 130 30 Assam Trdng -B' 130 — XG 2-0 .. 360 153 Bracken Mines 290 
4J 10ft 7.4 =9 11 Bousted 23 .. 1.7 Tft 7ft 254 128 BH South 155 
SJ 12ft 4.3 75 5 Brit Debt Serv 10 .. e . .. 22V 14V Buffelufonioln X38V 
flft 8.0 8ft 110 40 BET Dfd 62 -2 IJ'IOJ 3.4 221 83 Charter CtMa 165 

23 .. 10.1 X2 XT _ __ „ 
20 -. 3ft 19.7 X2 SHIPPING 

76 10 lift Ii 333 » am 4 Co™™ 
is ” U si fi? as 60 Fisher J. 75 
38 -1 M MO Furnes* withy 222 
30 .. 4.1 16 4 3.B 160 43 Hl11 c- BUM®' 00 
12 .. . 310 7fl Hum Ing Gibson 153 
Id ■ -3 OJ 7.0 5ft 43V 14 Jacob* J. I. IT 
66 .. 8.8 ftJ JJ. 193 27 Moncb Linen 195 
26 .. XS 17J 3j 121 50 Ocean Trans 94 
41 -1 BJ 14ft 10.4 134 37 P A O ,Dfd' S3 
30 -. XO IM 2ft 113 58 Pun cl nun W 95 
lfl • -V lft 9A TJ 
24 ..3ft 1X3 9.6 
12 .. flftn 5ft IX Mrape 
31 .. X4 7ft 4.6 
M ..8ft 13.7 tft 480 SM Anal Cctlj 48n 
7 .. . lft 538 245 Anglo Am Corp 450 

18 .. IJ 7ft XI 45V 20 Ana Am Gold £38V 
33 13V Anglo Am Inv OIL 
18 6 Anglo Transri H4V 
16 6 Do A JP4V 

■68 77 Ayer Hium jas 
48 11 Borall Tin 12 

.- MISCELLANEOUS 
1,4 11V ' 5*ik AlgbmaCenRIy IB-w -V, 25.0 2 8 14.8 

20 3 Antofagasta £11 . 
.V 45 12 Calcutta Eloc 24 .. .. 
■2 SO 34 E Surrey W 7¥ £36 .. TOO 17.9 .. 
rr 319, 25V Essex wtr Sfifi £20 .. 500 17 J .. 
J 303 46 FcUXStonr Dock 68 .. 9.7 14.3 SiT 

385 10Q Imp Com Gas 345 -10 10A XO 21.6. 
. 430 110 LET Hidgs 120 h ... 3.1 X6 .. 

35V 25 Mid Kent Wtr £28 - ....-500 17ft ... 
O 02 35 Milford Docks S9 -1 '.13.1 

V1T A A 77 mhv nir *• • 
S'! i’i. 132 35 Milford Docks G9 -1.13.0 

s!a aft aft 100 58 Nigerian Elec 100 '.*2' U.8 lift .. ' 
an «r 3® 230 PerakRvrHydro 383 *3. 24ft 8X1X3 

1X9 8ft XO 38>' W Sundrrlnd WS £29*a . .. SOOJ16.9 
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£6,000 plus appointments 

-MtasvNt 
DlAP^ 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 

*fr HARINGEY 

Chauvinistic underworld 
MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES 

CHIEF PERSONNEL OFFICER 
AND DEPUTY HEAD OF 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
£7,998-£$,-580 including London Weighting 

The orpsent Personnel Officer is curing and n re-organisation of Management Services is 
jn progress. A Senior Officer is required as Chief Personnel Officer'andUepuiv Head br 
Management Services. 

The sipcessfuf applica ni will play a major role in the development of personnel policies 
and procedures for a diversity of employees in rhe Authoriiv, ro railing some 9.000. 
The Council is intent upon developing a positive personnel policy and he will advise the 
Committees of the Counctlits Chief Officcrs^nd provide suppon over the full range of 
personnel matters. These include manpower planning and budgeting, employee selection 
and development, conditions of service, methods of remuneration,Training, and employee 
welfare. He will be involved with Trade Union negotiations and all aspects ol industrial 
relations. 

! 
As Deputy Head of Management Services the post holder will, in addition to managing 
the Personnel Division, assist the Head of Management Services both in his Service role 
and ifi his Corporate Management responsibilities. 

Applicants should prelerably holds professional qualification and must have substantial 
expedience of personnel work in a large organisation. 
Salary wifi bo negotiable within the range £7,998- £3,580 including London Weighting. 
Fringb benefits include a carallowance and help with re-location expenses. 

For fuller details and application farm please contact Mrs.M. K. Nouncron 
01-8881282 Ext8 or writetothe Head of Management Services. Civic Centre, 
Wooid Green,London. N224LE. quoting reference MAN/S/MKN. Completed 
application forms should be received by 21 August, 1975. 

Allied Suppliers Limited-trading asLiptons and Presto in 
Engl and and Wales, Templeton and Galbraith in Scotland- is 
a member of the international Cavenham Group with over 1,400 
retail foodstoies and an annual turnover in excess of £400 million. 

; We seek to appoint a commercially-minded Solicitor, 
probably aged 30-40, who will lead a small legal team at our 
h eaci offices in Hayes, Middlesex. His major involvement will be 
in lajuge property transactions, which will entail close 
co-d Deration with our property Di vision and ’will call for extensive 
tfjkptecieuce ia Uie conveyancing field. In addition, the successful - 
candidate must be equipped to advise management on all 
aspects of the laws relating to retailing, and contracts with 
customers, suppliers andemployees. 

This is a senior appointment, and a commensurate salary . 
will be negotiable. There are-excellent opportunities for career 
orogress within the Group. 

Write with full career details, in the strictest confidence to: 
Mr. ill. Phillips, ^ 
AlSie d Suppliers Limited,' _ £fp 
CavbnhamHouse, 1 ^ gsi Juiptan&> 

ACCOUNTING & 
AUDITING TRAINING 
MANAGER 
£6,5004- negotiable 
An international firm of chartered 
pc coo mints, based in London, requires an 
experienced Lecruxer to join its training 
deparimenf. The firm places great emphasis" 
on training an maintaining a high 
professional standard and in the career 
develop mob to f its students and staff. 

As well as inking part in and updating the 
firru1& present courses, the successful 
applicant, who will be a qualified 
accountant, will be involved in extending 
training imp new areas such as management 
skills and/cxr instructional techniques. 

Applicants should have been involved in 
devising courses and teaching accounting 
and auditing either in the profession, st 
Univbrsiry or in a private tutorial 
establishment. (Ref. H1162/ L l' Training.! 

REPU ES u*i({ be fot warded direct, unopened 
and in caii/idencc to the diene uniat addressed 
in our Security Malinger I filing rir.nu in 
tdu'di tfievmay not be lent. Thi? aJmuM include 
compiehensivc career detu/b, not ref a 10 

pn.fiaus correspondence irith PA and quote the 
reference on the envelope. 1 _ 

PA ADVERTISING LIMITED, 
1 Albert Gate, London S\tTX 71U. Tel: 01-235 60h0 

he University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

I'YNE AMD WEAR CHAIR 
of environmental 

CONTROL ENGINEERING 

Anoiltaiiims arc lnviLed tOl 
irua newsy Miabnslied GJidir lit 
Hip DrijuiinMil of Cull En- 
fjtnrerinq. r^miJidati'S mu»l 

lini pnctKtl nunlsnic 
ni ronir-ol measures. Teaching 
p\ueiiunio. preferably in .i uni- 
tw-Riiy. would he an advantage. 
wrn.1- U»« uftilciipr will Have a 
pi* lor responsibility tor Ihe 
Mnveiowftpnt of ibe rt-cmlj* In- 
sntuii-d Honours course In 

Nuiuiai . Envirotmienuu. Ep- 
Olnenrmq- Salary, in accordance 
vim ih« Prnfevwvial Scale, al 
pmciu — 6. l os-Ltj.ysiv . but 
tiuiii I si fielutoor -7.&01-1 . 
tw.siT yrr annum. pios cost, of 
iiunn 'u.i-incni mow being 
neroiUlcd. 

iviUfir parti* Ol.ira may be 
mu-? in,in th'* Registrar, 

t!>.' fifilwrslty ml Newcastle 
u;#n Tjne, o KBnsmgion ler- 

r*LC. N6WCK.»e; -upon Tyne. 
Kfil 7JSU. w«Ui fvhetn applica- 

bn> OS copieSi' nixing -Oio 
nani'is vl not more than throe 
referees, must be lodged not 
Utcr jlhsn SOfttliUwr. 
I'-rjg, /CniAibin from outside 
the British Isle*-- HUS' auhfnil • 

en* copy only.) 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
for 

a German Company Group which maoufaclures and markets 
implements for 

gardening and do-it-yourself as well as small construction 
machinery 

seeks a Managing Director for its U.K. sales operation with 
experience in the mechanical engineering field who feels 
he can measure up'to this responsible position. The salary 
will be commensurate with the importance .of this appoint* 
ment. 
Please send applications together with career digest and 
indication of, expected salary .under confidential cover rn the 
German Chamber of industry '& Commerce, 11 Grosvenor 
Crescent, London 5W1X 7EE l Ref. JCJ). 

DonT miss today’s 
Focus on Legal 

With a keen sense of timing 
the Government plans to 
implement its important Sex 
Discrimination and Equal Pay 
Rills on December 29, Thus 
providing what might have 
been an appropriate finale to 
imeinational Women’s Year. 

However, with iftc fateful 
day less than six months 

away a welter of evidence had 
emerged tn support the 
feminists’ view that the new 
legislation represents no 
more than a curtain-raising 
act. 

Far from marking the end 
of the struggle for women's 
rights in industry, the twu 

Bills are seen to herald only 
the beginning of another 
major aud protracted battle 
of the sexes. 

Both Bills have been much 
amended already and the Sex 
Discrimination Bill is to he 
further extended during the 
committee stage in the Lords. 
But as fast as new and more 
forceful clauses have hi-en 
added new, if more, intricate 
11 get-out ” possibilities have 
presented themselves ro 
aficionados of the legal loop¬ 
hole. 

At least one allegedly 
glaring omission in rhe 
Sex Discrimination Bill's 
coverage has, however, been 
largely rectified by a crucL-d 
amendment agreed to during 
the Commons report stage 
lust month. 

The clause, moved liy Mr 
John Fraser, the employment 
under-secretary, gives the 
watchdog committee set up 
under the. Bill—the Equal 
Opportunities Commission— 

the power actually tn seek nut 
and invertigaie' discrimina- 
lory practices which might 
otherwise never sec the light 
of day. 

In effect. The Commission 
will be able to act even if no 
specific complaint lias been 
made thus, arguably, 
infinitely widening its area 
of nperanons. 

As a result, it may be able 
tn bring to book even quite 
unintended acts of discrimin¬ 
ation which are. nevertheless, 
overwhelmingly effective as 
well as being hitherto practic¬ 
ally undetectable. 

Mr Fraser appropriately 
described This murky zone of 
near invisible acts of dis¬ 
crimination as on “ under¬ 
world nf discriminatory 
practices 

However, recent evidence 
unfortunately suggests that 
these “ underworld depths ” 
will have been well plumbed 
ami charted with a view to 
full exploitation by Jess 
scrupulous male managers 

before the new Com¬ 
mission arrives on the scene. 

Just how determined male 
managers are ro protect their 
traditional domain from 
female insurgents wa> clearly 
illur.rratcd in a wcll-public- 
i/ed survey conducted 
recently Cor the Department 
of Employment by Audrey 
Hunt. 

The survey showed thnr 
only 25 to 33 per cent of 
managers were in favour 
of equal pay for women, mure 
women in senior positions or 
even more training for 
women. 

.And it found that most 
company policy-makers—oil 
whom rhe success of anti¬ 
discrimination measures 
largely depends—have in¬ 
built attitudes to the roles nf 
the sexes which could sub¬ 
consciously affect the way 
they approach in new 
measures. 

As a result, it mny be 
optimistic to expect that the 

great majority of male man¬ 
agers wiii not use all the 
means at their disposal— 

open or covert—to block the 
new legislation. 

And an alarming insight 
into the way several British 
cumpaniss. through a com¬ 
bination of male chauvinism 
and financial pressure, arc 
acting to neutralize both 
pieces of legislation comes 
from rhe independent 
research body. Incomes Data 
Services. 

In a recent study the group 
found that several com¬ 
panies have, in fact, 
already introduced practices 
considerably tn lessen the 
impact of equal pay. 

One of the most widely 
used methods involves simply 
deleting “ male ” and 
“female” from jab descrip¬ 
tions and weighting “ heavy 
work ” more important in job 
evaluation than women’s 
“ lighter work ”. 

Other companies, it found, 
are allowing differences in 
pay between grades to widen 
thus creating a large gap 
between the higher and tbe 
lower grades in which most 
women will find themselves. 

IDS m the course of theiri 
study found several policies 
for job opportunities that had 
been drawn up by progressive 
employers. 

But it found that many 
companies had made do 
specific plans whatsoever to 
comply with the terns of ihe 
Sex Discrimination Bill. 

Most felt ihat they did not 
discriminate or that any 
inequalities which did exist 
were beyond their control. 

These included “ lack of 
applicants for particular 
jobs*’; “social pressures”; 
“ lack of ambition in 
women ” ; “ unsuitability 
All shades of the underworld 
Mr Fraser was referring to. 

Another disappointing 
Factor IDS brings to light 
involves the attitude of the 
workers’ own representatives 
—the trade unions. 

The study authors hint 
darkly at trade union | 
“pressures” io preserve! 
male supremacy. “In most 
firms studied ”. they say. 
“ women invariably hold the 
lower grade jobs and 
although a company may wish 
to change this it can be pre¬ 
vented from doing so by the. 
men.” 

And IDS openly support 
the view that the battle for 
equality trill only just be 
beginning in December. They 
say : “ For most women real 
change will not come 
through individual action in 
courts or tribunals but 
through collective action at 
their place of work.” 

Richard Allen 

THE NEW TOWNS ASSOCIATION 

Assistant Secretary 
This i*i -a key post with dinars.? iviponsihiillias. The Assistant 
Secretary of the NTA supports the Secretary' in all areas ol lhe 
Associations aciimiiet. out particularly m sprvicinq Chief 
OUicsrs Commmoes and Working Parties. His special responsi¬ 
bilities are the Association s irlormation llow. Ihe production of 
the New Towns Bui lei in and liaison tvi’h olher organisations. A 
detailed job description is available on reauesi. 

The post demands versatility and ndapiabHuy. looeiher w*lh a 
specialist s aiienuon to detaM. The successor candidate will have 
a -high standard oi education, piooably a degree, and demon- 
slmble executive ability. 

The salary, including London weiphiing. is withm lha range 
ES,M"!-Fr.57S. Otliei benefits Include 26 working oays’ leave and 
luncheon “ouchers 

Applications. wIM the names and addretes ol two referees, 
should reach the. Secretary. The Nome Towns AsaocinUon, Glen 
House. Stag Place, SWtE saj by Wednesday, I3lti August, 1975. 

ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COUNCILS 

Under Secretary (Finance) 
(£IQ,407x£303(3)—£11,316) 

Applications are invited for this important and 
responsible post which offers ao exceptional oppor¬ 
tunity to participate at national level in the making 
of major financial policy affecting IochI government 
and io negotiating the Rate Support Grant. 

An appropriate professional qualification and a 
sound knowledge of local government fiuance, pre¬ 
ferably gained at senior level- in a local authority 
treasurer’s department are essential. 

Local Government Conditions of Service and 
Superannuation Acrs apply and the .Association will 
assist with removal and other expenses. 

Further particulars of the appointment and a form 
of application are available on request; applications 
required by 11th August, 1973. 

Eaton House, A. C. Hcthcringtnn, 
C6a Eaton Square, Secretary. 
Westminster, 
SW1W 9CH. 

TheMytedmic 
QfNoith London. 

i 

Faculty of Humanities 

Head of Department of 

History & Philosophy (Grade VI) 
Applications are invited for the Headship of the 
Department of History aud Philosophy. The Depart¬ 
ment has over two hundred full-time students reading 
History and Philosophy either as single subjects or 
as parr of a joint degree programme and Is actively 
developing its work in collaboration with other areas 
in the Polytechnic. 
Candidates must have appropriate academic qualifi¬ 
cations and show evidence of ability io co-ordinate 
develop and guide the work of a large department. 
Salary scale: £6,831-£7,599 (under review) plus £351 
London Allowance and Threshold payments. 
Application forms and further particulars may be 
obtained from rhe Secretary, Polytechnic of North 
London, Holloway Road. London N7 RDB (03-607 6767, 
ext. 390J and should be returned by IRrb August, 2975. 

GREATER LONDON ARTS ASSOCIATION 
Appointment of 

Director 
Salary negotiable but not less than £7,500. 

Further particulars may be obtained from The 

Correspondent, Greater London Arts Asso¬ 

ciation, 25/31 Tavistock Place, London, 

WC1H 9SF 

a £500Holiday 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Planning}ournext mo\ e in chess, 
as in your career can be critical. In this 
chess position chosen by Harr/ 
Golombek.TheTimes Chess Corres¬ 
pondent, international master and 
President of the European zone of The 
World Chess Federation. Whiles next 
move is the key to bis winning, against 
any move by Black 

HOWTO ENTER 

Write downona sheet of paper 
the continuation moves that force a 
win for While and accompany ii with, a 
composed game or position using a 
similar check-mating idea. 

The prize will be awarded to the 
sender of.theeouy .ihat in ihe opinion . 
of the judge contains the complete, 
correct solution together with a 
composed game or position w ith the 
continuation moves that best illustrate 
another application of the idea 
employed by White in winning irom 
Ihe diagram position. Scad your 
complete solution and composed 
game or position with the completed- 
catiyi'omi loTheTirues Appointment 
Tages Chess Competition. 12-Coley 
5ireet,London-WC99 9YT. 

THE PRIZE 

The prize will be the holiday of 
your choice to the maximum value of 
£500 from the Winter 75/76 or ihe 
Summer 76 Thomson Holidays 
Brochures. 

CLOSING DATE 
FOR ENTRIES 

The closing dale for receipt of 
entries LAuguM.4tb.I975.Only those 
entries received by this date will be 
judged. Proor of posting will not be 
accepted as prool ol'deli\ery. 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Harry 

Golorabek. His decision is final in all 
mailers connected with ihis compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence will be 
eniered into. 

RULES 
1. The competition is open to all UK 
residents except employees of Times 
Newspapers Limited.iheiradvertising 
agents and anyone connected with the 
compeiition.The families of persons 
barred by this rule may not enter. 
2. Entries must be accompanied by 
the official form and scnttoThe Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition,^ Coley Strect,London 
WC99 9YT, to arrive before 
4th August, 1975. There is no limit to 
the number of entries a competitor 
may submit providing each one is 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
3. The winner will be notified by 
post and his name will be published in 
The Times aller completion of the 
judging. 
4. All entries become the property 
of Times Newspapers Limiied,who 
reserve the right to publish any of 
them if thev so wish. 

an page 11 

Attached to this entry form 
your suggested moves for White and iJHH£_ 
Biack tugethcr with} our composed 
game or position ivilh the Andress 
continuation ihat achieves a w in by 

• the same idea as used by While in _ 
the diagram problcm,and send 
them to; 

The Times Appointments Pages 
ChtihS Competition, 
12.C,oiey SL,LondonWC99 9.YT. 

Metropolitan Borough of Wirrai 

APPOINTMENT OF 
PRINCIPAL 
Wirrai College of Art and Design and 
Adult Studies 
This appointment is to a new post created bv chc amalsa 

maJDOS °,V?.e Laj|? of Art and Crafts, Birkenhead 
*? 01 Art tat present a Department 
of the Wallasey College of Further Education) with effect 
from September, 19/6. 

The Authority proposes io make an appointment from 1-t 

r-Q^ra rio76‘ The SaJar5' ran^c is Group J Principal 

Application forms and further particulars from the Director 
of Education, Municipal Offices. Cleveland Srrecr. Birken- 
head L41 6NH. Closing date for applications 3tli September, 
1975. 

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

FOUNDATION CHAIR OF 
CHILD HEALTH 

„Thj linlii-nlly Invites .applications lor tin- I'niiiiit.iinu CH.i' 
of Clillit Hi-allh In (he new Mr died 1 School, which will HtiniM liv nr-^i 
underordutidto students In October. l/.'TS. and li w be rauidlv 
expand tit 

Clinical and rowjrcli fnrillllds an* atali^hlr for llic m-itun i>, 
b« nppolnlod. Min v in Ik- c?:uocl<>d in cnlluborum whti Ui> Denn. 
Professor R. Kllcuirlrk. M O.. r.R.C.P. lEriln. •. I-.K.C.P.. and hl^ 
c-oUcaguca In aU asptcLa of the development of the Mcdiul School ^nri 
llie currlmluin. 

Thd salary’ Will bn within U>c clinical professorial rango. wltii 
supcrannuoUon benefits. 

i urlher panlculars from imr It CGIS' RAIt, IUK UNIVCUSI TV 
LEl'JZSTER L£1 7RH. WI1H WHOM APPLICATIONS SHOULD FT. 
LODUbO BY 15 SEPTEMBER. 1975. QUOTING REFERENCE TCW. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 10 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

O & M ANALYSTS 
Retailing Environment 

AGE 22-30 YEARS 
QUALIFICATIONS — H.N.D. minimum and at 

least eighteen months’ 
practical experience. 

SCOPE OF JOB — Investigate current sys¬ 
tems and operations 
using O. & M. and W.S. 
techniques ; to improve 
efficiency and effect 
cost reductions. 

LOCATION- — Based in the West End 
but complete mobility 
required throughout tbe 
U.K. 

CONDITIONS — Five weeks’ holidays 
(1976); Non-contribu¬ 
tory Pension Scheme; 

- Annual Bonus. 

Apply Box No. 0424 S Tbe Times 

ASSISTANT SCIENTIFIC 

PUBLISHER 

required by Publishing company about to expand its 

Scientific Journal and Book output from its present 

modest, but successful base. The appointment will offer 

the chance of a close managerial involvement in a grow¬ 

ing venture and editorial, marketing, production and 

general administrative skills will all be important. A 

sound knowledge of publishing is required together 

with a scientific background. Initial salary will depend 

oo experience, but be in the range £3,000-£4,000 p.a. 

Please apply in writing to : 

J. R. Libbey Esq., 

Maaagjng Director, 

Newman Publishing Ltd., 

48 Poland Street, London W1V 4PP. 

CONDITIONS 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

The Life Office s Association Is looking For a weff- 
educated man in his early twenties, to act as tlie Personal 
Assistant to the Secretary-General. An aptitude fur admin¬ 
istration in work of a non-routine nature and the ability to 
grasp and attend to detail are essential. The position would 
particularly suit someone who has just obtained a degree or 
similar qualification with an interest in the commercial Field. 
There will be a good opportunity for advancement for the 
right person. An attractive salary is offered. Non-contribu¬ 
tors’ pension and life assurance scheme and free luncheon 
facilities. 

Applications giving details of education and any busmen 
experience, should be marked ** Personal " and sent to :— 

The Secretary 
THE LIFE OFFICE’S ASSOCIATION 

AJ derm ary House, Queen Street, London EC-IN 1TP 

RESIDENT MANAGER 

LSftii^lSV^N*0^ W-n^raSBSw 
¥£Fet?MUn Scoilaml s grvaiesi Adim Uaulon. resident* oP 
me Marquess of Llnlklbpow. houses ui Important collecuun or 

< airmans, fumtturo and archive* and Is opened id the Public durum 
Ine summer. It will also be Increasingly used for >tftlcatlonii 1 
purposes, and ;or other Public use. and the Resident Managar will 
I e responsible for developing these uses. He will bo responsible 
to Uic Factor for the Estate. Mr J. N. Demglas-Meades, and will 
be rsqolml to deal wlU> all mailers concurring the PubMr use nr 
Howtoun House. Further details will bv auppiiud in response io 
replications which should be in willing, addressed to Mr. J. N. 
Donalas-Menrfes. Hopeloun Estates Office. South Queansferrs'. West 
lothian. PImm give particulars or age. number and ages ot 
children, and brief deoils of present and prevfoas employment lrtlh 
names, addresasa and telephone number* of bitvIdos employers tor 
references. Age preferred in lite region of 50 to 45. Salary. etc., 
negotiable. 

Telephone No: 

Zarach of Sloan e Street 
London's leading 

lot art or Decors tors 

UNIFORMED CHAUFFEUR 
Limp hours bui cxceliant nagn- 
tiable salary to compensste. 
Must be able to drive saloon 
and sports cars. 

□1-855 6146 , 

OPERATIONS MANAGER for SbJ | 
Holiday Compaq-. Must have nood . 
nruanulno and negotiating »“al 
and an active interest In all sport- i 
Ino activities. Inunedlate vacancy.: 
Rtnu Undiay for an Interview 
01-543 4027. 

WELL educated youna men wtl] 
Find a choice of gcod ouwere 
Utrounh HO VENT IjAHpEN AP¬ 
POINTMENTS. 33 Fleet Street.. 
EC4. 01-553 7600- 

EDITOR nr lTajnoc Edllor for Law 
Publishers.—-S« Legal vacs. 

TTie SKI SHOP waiJM itiendly srtafr. 
fulHhue.—Ring 737 OoVB. 

IP YOU AKE RETIRED. qrc4drloua 
know something about good tvinr 
and live m a wine-appreciative 
-rrn you could represent ua and 
earn worth while commission > No 
nuti&y required, xtrite: High 
Breen Vtntners. Head lev. Hams. 
□U5f> 8S3C. 

ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANT. 
M P. E.C.4. nhioolnq procedures, 
f" 300 upward.—Belli* Ag\'.. 
143 Ho I born, E.C.l. 405 4844. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SOUTH 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

General Practice in attractive 
country town requires energetic 
voung Solicitor, primarily for 
UttgaUan. 

Please reply to Bos 0379 6, 

The Times. _ 

EDUOR OR TRAINEE 
EDITOR 

(Possibly a recent Graduate ui 
Law i 

lor Law Publishers- Excellent 
salary and conditions. Aonly Slth c.v. to The Editorial 

imager. Ovtu Publishing Ltd.. 
P.O. BtHC 56. 2o7 Long Lute. 
London SEX 4PU. 

A LAN GATE Legal Sleds. Thus 
specialist consultants to the pro¬ 
lusion offer a confidumial oer- 
vIcb to employers and siaff at all 
levels Telephone for appohii- 
ment or write to Mra. Romiti, 
Mrs. Edwards or Mra. Uariatus. 
01-406 7001, at 6 Great Outm 
St.. London, W.C-2 (off Khuis- 
wayi. 

SOLICITORS Tn Guildford require 
Convnmncing Assistant, Some 
knowledge or Prebatr will bo at* 
advanagtis Telephone Gmidford 
75331. 
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Typical example—Field Grove House. Bitton, between Bath and Bristol. 

.A vdelight nn the stale *»t the 
property market i*. <hi.mn Ir. die 
iiii:rw:!ii? length ««f ihe 
quarterly li-r n[ Itintone build* 
lnjs rr*r" sale compiled hy tiie 
Hi-t iric Buildings Bureau. The 
bt'ixati v..is inruKil in 11)33 as 
ai; adjunct to the Historic Build¬ 
ings Council, originally to find 
user, for unmarketable historic 
buildings. Seven years ago its 
ardvides were expanded to 
include all buildings listed as 
Leins of special architectural 
or historical intcrc.t. 

Since the system in voluntary 
It cannot take account of all 
]i»ted buildings in the market, 
and in any case to he on the 
lisr a property' must have been 
]n the hands of an estate agent 
f<>r at least two months. But 
ir dues at least indicate the 
trend of the market in listed 
buildings. In July, 1973, die 
total number of properties in 
England listed was 4G. By July 
last year the Figure had reached 
UK, and the current list row 
being published shows 184 
properties. 

They are nor confined, to. the 
stately homes class, in the lists 
prices cover almost the whole 
range, although few are below 
f20.(X.‘0, even if the odd one 
night come in as low as £5.500 
or £6.000. JVIosr lie between 
£.;u.mji; and E60.0C0. 

The growth of the list 
reflects the general slate of 
tiie market and the choice most 
agents can offer. Listed houses 
have probably been worse 
aifected than the rot of the 
market h-* cvc-risinu domestic 
costs. Ownership of such a 
house carries commitments in 
the wav of repair and main¬ 
tenance. and the houses are 
ol,l. Even where a property 
mav be clizihJe for a grant the 
pm tier roav rind himself unable 
!<■ meet his share of the c«K»t 
of necessary’ repairs. Heating 
I-. ...u,- problem with rising fuel 
costs. 

•'uch factor-, damp the 
cntliUdiasm of buyers. Whether 
the recently introduced possi¬ 
bility of exempting an historic 
house from capital transfer r.ix 
'••bon ir is transferred 
Piter death will give any 
boost to the market is still an 
or.^p nuc-.Tion. The concession 
Is purely discretionary. The 
Treasury says that, while any 
listed house might be eligible 
f**r exemption, each application 
vuold be considered on its 
merits by the Treasury in con¬ 
sultation with the Secretary of 
State for ih* Environment, or 
the appropriate Secretaries oF 

Residential 
property 

Big rise in 
old houses 
up for sale 
State for Scotland and Wales. 

While it is probable that few 
difficulties would arise with 
the most highly graded houses, 
which arc obviously of national 
importance, there are more 
than 200,000 listed buildings in 
England alone. Many may not 
be in rhe front rank but are 
none the less an important 
element in the fabric of our 
towns and villages and of the 
countryside. Where will the line 
be drawn ? The Government's 
decision on exemption applies 
to transfer nn deaths on or 
after. .March 13 this year. No 
applications for exemption on 
these grounds have been 
received by the Inland Revenue 
so far. 

the quarterly list of historic 
buildings for sale or to be 
let is obtainable free from Hie 
Historic Buildings Bureau. 25 
Saiiie Row'. London, W1X 2BT. 

Typical of the kind of lesser 
country bouse under discussion 
i> Field Grove House, Bitton, 
between Bath and Bristol. A 
good Georgian property with a 
grade II listing, it has the well 
proportioned rooms of Its 
period with such features as 
sash windows and plaster 
mouldings and cornices. There 
are two reception rooms, a 
library and three main and 
three secondary bedrooms. The 
property extends to about an 
acre and a hair. Offers up to 
£70.000 are being asked through 
Bernard Thorpe and Partners, 
of Bath. 

Another grade II building, 
but of a different Kind, is 
Monks Mill, ar Scrooby, on the 
borders of Nottinghamshire and 
Yorkshire. The building covers 
a span of many centuries, and 
lias medieval origins. In its 

1 present form it is built partly 
oF brick and partly of stone, 
with a pantile roof. It has been 
extensively restored since 1953, 
retaining many of the medieval 
features. There are three recep¬ 
tion rooms, a main bedroom, 
bathroom and dressing room 
suite, and two other bedrooms. 
Five acres of grounds are 
notable for extensive wafer 
wardens, including the original 
spring-fed mill pond and the 
mill stream. Offers of about 
£40,000 would be considered for 
a private sale before an auction 
later in the summer. Tiie agents 
are Jackson-Stops and Staff, of 
York. 

Further up the price scale is 
Orsett Hall, about- four milts 
from Grays, Essex, part of 
which has a grade II listing. 
The house Is believed to 
have mid-seventeenth century 
origins, but the greater part 
was built in 1767. It is of brick 
construction with stone cornices 
and a number of round-headed 
and Venetian Windows. Accom¬ 
modation includes four recep¬ 
tion rooms, a study and siv 
main and four secondary bed¬ 
rooms, plus a self-contained 
three-roomed flat. The whole 
property runs to about 96 acres 
and includes an aircraft Itanyar 
and an airstrip. The property 
is being sold by Mr Tonv 
Morgan, a businessman and 
yachtsman, through Strutt and 
Parker. Offers of about £150.000 
are being asked, or it might be 
sold with III acres. 

Less grand but very tradi¬ 
tional is The Old Mjtior House, 
at Broad Oak. near Rye, in East 
Sussex. With a grade li listing 
it is believed originally to have 
heen a small yeoman’s hall 
dating from the’ late fifteenth 
or early sixteenth centime 
Improvements made over the 
years include the big central 
brick chimney and the grate 
in the living room, which were 
probably added in Elizabethan 
times. The property has been a 
farmhouse, cottages, and a 
school, but has been a private 
residence lor many years. 
Accommodation consists of two 
reception rooms, four bedrooms 
on the first floor and, unusually 
for this kind of building, a 
further two bedrooms on the 
second floor. A feature of th;; 
upper floor is a fine old'king¬ 
post.'. The garden extends to 
nearly two acres. Offers over 
£29.000 are being asked through 
David G. Braxton and Co, of 
N'orthlam, Easr Sussex. 

Gerald Elv 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BEAUTY, LUXURY. 

PEACE 
Maun •In -ni ni-w nniiM*. 

S'is-.', H<m[, bur dvr/. Iluqp 
master bi'druuni, dressing are.,, 
su-ifrb hMhroqin i-n -ulin, four 
nihnr fin.- b-iJroonis. bxcetten! 
q'icM bathroom Walk-In Uuon 

irotiliin loam. • ,uu,„. Iwu 
rl<Ml.ronnis. Curved niriionunv _. - - Malrcan,- leading in sniclmiK 
hall. Drum Inunqv. r.uiurvd 
hrirk rir-fili,ce. Character din¬ 
ing, room. I.i*i word In 
Hirimns. btvaHasT area, utility 
room. 

PhvTxini itaiHv maintained 
o-Md-'n. Lorq ii:rr,,c>'4. designed 
P-tllCJ. 

liniiirfui.il,- .icnn.i.-d y*i only 
tv u mlnuli't iiirili, line lb 
Wrileriua or Cfiaxt. 

t-VT .5IJMI-hni 
rniiriuiliitanlt 
furclng tntie. 

ovi unj 

VVlMllitltS MOMK..V.E 
AVAILABLE II- KEQUIftEO. 

BEAULIEU RIVER 

An lu-lvr iu-ur cunihiiii-or- 
■ n- hnu»v on lire M^hiiIh'II 
n'lM willt ihr- use of a private 
pwr. u rci... flilird kitchen, uin- 
Iiv room. J bedrooms, u bath- 
roonii. double garage and gar- 
d*.li U'/.UOU freehold. 

JICKSON * JAUKBUNf 

■||«h Hai«“ an tin* Q'i.iV 
I., niingion. H-i in prill re 
re|. ..vin In q i on 5CUA 

HAMPSHIRE COAST 
h* lu-een Soillh.impton ill 
,|ivsi and Portsmouth ill 
■ ties*. Panoramic view* across 

Salem m isle or Wight and 
Southampton Writer. SiMtkius Soutliampton -- - 
He,.atln,il lainlLv house, in qnml 
•l-Korrilive order, a-6 beds., 
iwi'onv. II ballu.. rep. w.«-.. 

X rccopt.. hlL. BJ5 C.H.. 
dol". garage, workshop. boa’- 
house. Very attractive gardens 
nnd grounds ol aboor 1 acre 

b« oivlnq direct access to beach, 
r.to.snn. Annlv Weller Engar. 
rL^hnp‘3 Waltham. Telephone 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

£30,000 OFFERS 

In ihe region of for early sale 

aWjjHON SEP1EMKER lOlh. 

FaVERSHAM K'-innon Street t 
hour.. ARDEN S HOUSE. An 
historic residence once part or 
the ancient Chin lac Abbev of 
St. Saviour and 'scene -of a 
lamc-us. murder In the 16th 
Century. line reception 
rooms ilneliidinu maqnlilcrnt 
GUEST HALL 117ft by ISfl 
open lo till! rrmF height, 
kllclten. cloakroom. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. GAS 
TIRED CENTRA HEATING. 
Dnum.E GARAGE. SEC¬ 
LUDED GARDEN OP ABOUT 
'a ACRE. 

burrows 
i.hartan-d Surveyors. 

■>R Bank Street. Ashloid. Kent, 
lef. 102.Vi) 24321 

SOUTH CORNISH COAST 
I .luxuriously Appointed PENT¬ 

HOUSE 'SI hTE together with 
e Ft ITU ,nri , Liaicnuc-nr 2 FLATS and a MAISONETTE 
OVERLOOKING THE HAR- 
HOUR In tutull picturesque 
) Khlng Town. 

Newly convened and Tor sale 
a» .i Whole i.r Individually. 

Trices : Mateonctle £14.000, 
' Irits Mlrt.nuri each. Penihouse 
£32.000. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

CONNELLS. MANLEY & 
SPARROW 

SB. Chequer St . SI. Albans 
Tel. 5'.u6 . 

ST. ALBANS 
A 17lli century timbered 

house in old vKlanc adlulrduq 
cllv renlre. Great character, 
oak beam«. Iiiqlenook ilrenlarro 
throughout, rirsi class condi¬ 
tion and South lacing over 
Verulantiuni. Full oil central 
heating, large hull. 3 rrrepllrm 
rooms. I usury kitchen. bre«k- 
Tast room. laundry room, 
cloakroom. I beds., y briili- 
roome. atllc studio. cellar. 
Garaging for X cars. 

R-aunful walled oanien. 

£ro.Oiin 

LALONDE BROS. & 
PARHAM 

Surveyors and Aocilonoi-rs. 
Estate AgenLs and Valuers 

tin Souihemhay W’osi. Exeter 
£X1 JPR 

Tel. 03'.i2-,’Kl748 or .“.1 Ulri 

SOMERSET 

BRIDGWATER 

lo mins, drive Quanto,'ks, 
lO inlns. walk centre. Piea- 
s.inUy slturiled 4-borl. reds to no 
hnu^e. EI2.2-50. Ideal retire¬ 
ment /holidays. 

PHONE : BRIDGWATER 
M777, 6 TO 6 .“,0. 

TOWN HOUSE, BOURNE, 
LINCS. 

■.Intel lotiniry town. us 
mins. .. approx. Peterborough 

Telephone 

SUSSEX-BURWASM. J IIUI--.S Elih- 
tngluin' Stn. Exu-eiituly well 
epnolnled far.ilK hnUi.0 with n.r, 
•id.ached huiigotov.. '.Wlightful 
orounds ol aupro.v. •7> acres and 
"taqniri'.CRI views ov*«r nroier- 
>ed farmland. J-.j beds.. 2 batlis.. 
3 rcui'ut*.. super luxury Llirh- 
en br-trikltu-t room, cloaks., 
in 111 L> room, nil c.h. All nrlncl- 
ual rooms twee south. Modem 

s-irage bloc*' Inenrporallng wor-l.- 
jimi. and tool store. Prlco 
cr»3.0Oti Freehold.—SI. John & 
Son. Heaihfleld. Sumox. Tel. 

AURWASH. LUSSEX.—Wlllh »en- 
tury house wlUt bL-auUful K.illrd 

, uarden. j be-dr-roms. 2 bath 
rntims. drawing room .V>n. :: 
14ft.. dining room, breakfaet 

* room. cte. Caraoe. Art oulsbinit- 
Ing house Itir only £■>>.. 
Aunlv Si John Smith k Son. 
Uckfltrid. Tet. 4111-—10 linos. 

BIDDEN DEN. KENT WEALD. 
. •‘harming Inrtor hou.se nn out- 

shuoa of viUage with soaclous 
roomn. About l*ir Londnn. 6 

' h.-ds. -J belli. 3 P.-cepi. Superbly 
rilti-d kltcbMi. fairnbullrtlnun and 
>iaef. 10 jnrres with n.iddncks. 
R-.-.t»Bllr price as wendor moving 
North nr Lnndon. Wilson & Co., 
v. Mount SI.. W.l. Iil-J<":i 1441. 

■veckend Guildford 4279. 
CHEPSTOW. A superior doUirhi-rt 

linno.ilr.w ripnr-i-.. 1 mile from 
tiie icn,ii it-nfro and ahum nar 
frv.ni u,g si. Pierre Gull 5. Coiin- 
ii- t'luij. Ri-ceptlon llell. Using 
i!..run. Kluhm. -i Beifroom^. 
It.-jhr-i'fin. fttli-d rarpeis and 
l.l'nds. ■ iairage. r;ln.iIirooii>, t:en- 
»>rii iii-atinq. \i**ll nMinlalned 
o-irrirns. L23 2f>ii. Trochoid. 
■ ai I tv). Knupu « Kennedy. 27 High 
ciroct. Chopbiow. Cwonr. Tel- 

E.mifshire. Scnhand. n 
A b.. I1, jfTO1,. 

CROFT. .. 
bod. ficppl., I- A b, 
■JM.Jui/ Eflr’r eSOOS. 

DO^^et. (in,- i.oorolan Country 
House in a lovely village nr. 
I'UhJhjrd Keanrllully liiquiUlneil 
siripoing In wal*p(l Harden, o bed- 
r-i-trns. -i li.iUiroonis. 2 rgcnpl . 
••tmli'. kiitpi-n. horitert ssvlmmlnq 
■.. frp.jhnlrl 12.3QO. Chapnidn 
via.mrr .siuqfnrd. Agent, for 

4 CmniH v Pruperlv. " High 
Cireei. Sltafiesibun'. *iol. 2400. 

main line-sin. lo King's I'.ross. 
Mas Utan 2 lire. London. Sunnv 
hoii4u. recun Uv modernised, 
end one or 3.. Small and co&y. 
Nice inanagrablc garden. Sull 
rouple (child i. Kllchon. 2 
down i rosy i. 2 hedronnis. new 
bathroom. Bv appoint, evenings 
Jnooldsbv 318. £7.0UD free¬ 
hold. 

CROSS IN HAND. SUSSEX. About 
ID anes with Paddocks. Garden. 
Woodland and Stream. A ptclur- 
rsque and charming old. Farm- 
houcu', in rural surroondlnga. 6 
Rooms with 2 Bathrooms and 
Kitchen. Outbuildings Includlnq 
an old Barn SI fl. x ol ft. Offers 
invited for tho Freehold. David. G. 
Braxton & Co.. Ths Estate Otilces. 
Uckflcld (53441. Susses. 

MARLOW-ON-THAMES. Excellent 
fdinlly house, ttdlci Dorniy. 4 
bedrooms. 1! bathrooma. living 
room, dining room, kitchen, gas 

garane. garden. G24.9U0. 
Marlow 4032. 

KENT period cottage, modernised. 
2 benrooina. full gss C.H. Wealrh 
ol boanis. Inglenook, oak stair¬ 
cases. Lame attic and large In¬ 
tegral oarage . £17.930 o.lr.o. 
Phone Hawkhurst 3505. 

ICHTHAM, n,r>e>e,. NR SEVENOAKS. 
Sccludoo vUlage poslilqn with 
superb views to Downs. 50 mins. 
London. nlctorosoue modern 
house. $ hed. bath. 3 recopt.. 
oil C.H. 5 garages, hard tennis 
rnirrt. tlc'iqnUui grounds of 2 
acres with drive approach. 
Lio.OOn. Just available. Wilson & 
Co.. U1 -4'ft» 1441. w-’end Guild¬ 
ford 4270. 

SALISBURY. .—. One or the finest 
hiiuser. In the city. 4 beds.. 5 
rw.. tell . breakfast rnont, cloak¬ 
room. huiiMoni. C.H.. doublH 
garage. J- .icro. C42.00R. Fox St 
■Sons. .“9 High StreoL. Salisbury. 
TI Sal. U3033. _ _ 

SUFFOLK. II nlllda Sudbunt. 5SO 
ynrt md callage. ^(Mk-beamad. 
uun-nit-Jv prrity. 2 _oudrovms. 
g.inlgn. needs modernlsJllqn. 
oners around £4.500.—■Tele¬ 
phone 01-930 1645. da.TUWo-__ 

WALLASEY W1RRAL. Good resi¬ 
de n I Id I tirna. Spacious Jerached 
bouse, many apodal feattlPBS. 8/C 
flat, sea views, walled garden, 
fruit irrts. vegetabln plot, garage. 
A a I [able f.i m I ty^nae^ 
pjnn. £14.EGO. 

NORTH WEST ESSEX 
Llsl»a f.irmlmuste Ig 8'. 

tb ■,. mile In.iu road 
village 

road and 

Cninpietelv modr.nlM>ii wllli 
win. !'far,b,° Haorod hail 
with luroo Inglenook. .-, pthi-r 
fwccpUon. kitchen hreaj:fa« 
r?.?.1"- UiliMy room Plnyroom / 
silllugraoni. (.loaltruom. n 

fen' JL^l,'aSu^rb a V0™ £*?*'■ “V. * roomy loate- 
k-»T.glnq ODthouaes. 

garden- rounvurds. Haddocks 
uJn, fJa1n_daS' 13 *dUes sUnion 
S .. Loiridg. undiy the hour. 
Realistic price for quick- sale 

Saffron~\ia"lden B-3368 

DEVON 

Wooded S'-UIno. Game- 

hepDer's slap- collage*. Souih 

aapeci overlooklna -dream. 

Beautiful garden .-, bedrooms, 

full r.h. oil Rat burn. Double 

parage. £50.000. T-l. Oak ford 

PRnefrT^h,T ""«»on. Norlhlam. 
** -^ Suispi'. Cotlagpa fop 

wdoH -f-rirt or GrSSt off 
jer Eslaiei. detached, wlih 4 beii- 

k?trh'en ?Hri*h°?h on ' “tqlnnooltti. kiicnen .md bathroom: esiabUsnod 
nil! avcnirown aardrn nr.n hul overgrown qardr'n i "1C (inn 
region i. Also ri pair of nlctm-- 
raouc- romagrs: cwrli u rrr“p- 
uon Unglenaot:-) i. blare room'. 2 kLi—. ” .j ‘ t,u|r reran. _ 
bedrooms (would ronvort n* one, 
£0.730 individually (or LI3.600 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WEST SUFFOLK 
Bury St. Edmunds 4 mlln. 

Slowmarkei 9 miles 

THE OLD RECTORY 
DRINKSTONE 

Listen Grade II. Hall, 3 rec.. 
7 bed-. 4 bath., dam. offices. 
Full C.H. Garaging for 6 
with Staff Flat over. Garden 
and timbered parkland over 
20 Acrog, 

OFFERS IN THE REGION OF 
£70.000 FREEHOLD 

Details from the Joint sole agents: 

H. C. WOLTON AND SON. 
The Corn Exchange. 
Bury 5t. Edmunds. 
Tel. Bury si. Edmunds 61338. 

STRUTT AND PARKER, 
71 Museum Street. 
Ipswich. 
Tel. Ipswich 214841. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

PINNER HILL ESTATE 

Unloue opportunity to acquire 
nn Individually designed resi¬ 
dence of raceptlonal calibre In 
grounds of approxim.itoty haJI- 
ricre on the exclusive, art vale 
Pinner Hill Esulo. 

This maqnlflrenl detached dio- 
n^rty affords spacious accom¬ 
modation Ideal for the estcu- 
Hve who reaulrea a country 
residence. vet within 2o 
minutes of Londnn. and emi¬ 
nently suitable tor entcrialn- 
Inq. In enro a rated in this lavish 
property are many outstanding 
features. Long pillared >*n- 
trjnce pnreh. Lobby and down- 
aUiiTS rloakroom. HecepUnn 
hnll 2711 6tn hv 13ft bln with 
feature fireplace. Studv. 
Lounge 2bli by 15ft. Inter¬ 
communicating with dining 
room 2Qn by 1211. Breakfast 
room. Iuyutv kitchen. Play 
T.V. room. utllli.v roam. a>Jn<- 
tion.il downiUits w.c. MriM^r 
bedroom suite with dress Inn 
room and bathroom. guent 
uilte of bedroom, bathroom an>l 
dressing room. Further 3 bed¬ 
rooms 12 with bathrooms en 
suits 1. 5th bathroom. Superb 
games room 21ft by 17fl i with 
urovisian for sauna'. Double 
oarage with carriage drive. 
Hrotod swimming pool obit bv 
24ft. Targe Twu-brcuo paito. 
w.c.. dressing room, and Mim- 
mer house. Se<:Iudcd, easily 
maintained gardens. 

£99,000 Freehold 

PETKR MANN. 
134 Kenton Uo.id. 

K-nton. Mldrtk. 

01-907 0202 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BLACKHEATH 
MODERN CORNER 
TERRACED HOUSL 

1 master bedroom, 2 other 
bodrooms iwlth built-in wald- 
robes. bathroom, separaia 'v.c.. 
2 1 Melons receoUon 
t each with a wall of window 
overlooking own gardens!, 
modern fully-fitted kitchen (in¬ 
cluding tridge, cooker, washing 
machine!. Gas c.h. Very altrar- 
11 vn well nialntalnrd 
Including large new garden 
«hid. SoDrirnte garaga. 

£17.500 
Telephone- 01-832 WUS 

LONDON FLATS 

ST. JAMES’S 
1 I,,,,, in *<1. J.unos's Park. In- 
f' i, .r Square, and U|B '“J11- 
WT1. nth Hoor 11.'I in csclB7lve 
M.iriif dftvelopmeni nf •iJJjSJJ 
fiii< Requires complete fitting 
riu ii S* sold In shell tom.. U 
h^di 2 baths.. 2 interconiuiu- 
m. rilVna rcccpts . sun balconv. 
" ri> " Ulchen. 2 anterapim* 

onrklng soat:e«. lilt. C.H_.. 
(f.il.V.1.. 24-hour portejaga. ♦«- 
t-i-at’ leas' 

Price £95.000 

ERNEST OUTERS * WILLIAMS 
103 PARK ST.. W.l. 

01-629 S3SS. 

DRAYTON GARDENS, 
S-W.10 

500 FT UP 
HASLEMERE 

Beaulllullv slluaipif south f-ic- 
Ing seciaoed Ulo hung country 
house with n>«gn»ilc,nt views 
oier Blackdnwn and 8uw* 
Weald. National Trust Farm¬ 
land ad loins the paddock. 
Master suite bedroom and twtn- 
moin. olher double bed¬ 
rooms. 2nd bathroom. Drawing 
room 17ft lbft with ;«nel- 
lino and 2 window seals ellh»r 
aide or fireplace, dining room 
with serving batch 15 \ l„li. 
Kitchen, breakfast room with 
large fitted cupboards, walk-in 
larder and gas cooker, store¬ 
room boiler room. Side en¬ 
trance and porch. Summer 
house, greenhouse. potting 
shed. Pliuiant gardens with 
Munr paved terrace. many 
shiuos ro.*e hods, good vege¬ 
table and fruit gardens, swim¬ 
ming pool. oDIt x 15ft In se- 
rluded sunny position. Garaaes 
for 5 cars. Oil fired C.H.. 
-Him gallon oil tank. mile 
shops. 1 mile slailon, 30 mins. 
Viuierloo. 

£47,500 

Phone immediately (or viewing. 
Hanlnmere 2840. 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD 
HOUSE 

HOLLAND PARK 

4 bedrooms, lorp nine II'- 
lei brithroim. lu-iurlously fil¬ 
led kitchen—every' -Nn brand 
new. spacious reception-* 
through dining room. Newlv 
di-rnrnleri ihroughout end new 
cAniets Gas c.h. Proitv. naally 
nidlnl,,In-d garden. 

fi’ifl.500 freehold 

P!eai.e -all before 1 nr alter *i 
01-737 0119 

BLACKHEATH 

CONSERVATION AREA 

DeTadied Edwardian Ifuiise. 

fully modernised. 2 reception. 

5 bedroums. a bathrooms. 

■ kllrhen and breakFast room, 

cnntrril healing, mature garden. 

L'l.i.OUU. Freehold. Telephone 

4U1.! 7279 or RSa 7935 

1 even*. • 

CHARMING PERIOD 
HOUSE 

f.'utrl Itipple-.ale Grove In 
Irislitonable Hurnesbury, N.i. 
Invlnglv deroraied. br-drnuins. 
larya be thro run. eleqant double 
reception, dining room, modern 
kitchen, gas C.h.. garden. 

Telephone Ol -sdV l.$o<S 

Only £29,000 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWN HOUSE 

■* bedranuts. L‘ hallirumna. 
411-H. lounge. 0.11 In gardon. 
[.wiled in eixlitslva estate, 
with private gardens. 

OFF AYF.NUE ROftD. N.W.3 

Fa hula Us buy nl £5°. 500 

Tn view telephane Ol-SM 2077 

CHISLEHURST 

Half or large Victorian hnm* 
in beautiful situation an com¬ 
mon: 5-4. bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. cloakroom, aulll-tevel 
Immqr, kitchen wtlh breakfast 
annexe orr. Plnasani garden. 

£25,000 

Phone <11-41,7 37SI 

KEW 
Immacutal* smif-detarhed Vic¬ 
torian house. 5 targe bedroums. 
bathroom and w.c.. ha II war. 
spacious 24 ft. double aspect 
drawing room. with Irenrh 
windows Into garden, smalt 
dining room with entrance to 
easily maintained kitchen, 
downstairs w.c.. small vary 
secluded garden. Foil central 
heating. 

L2R.U0O freehold. 
Fitted carpets throughout avallahl* 

01-940 1961 

fhe wholei. garden: prelb', quiet 
Mir roundings on edge of village 
——lolnt sole agents: David G. 
Bra Mon &■ Company. North lam, 
l«H.: iSXl .,nd Mesnrs, Bur¬ 
rows. Ashford, tel.: 24521. 

EAST SUSSEX (5 miles main line 
station i with 6 or up to 44'. 
acres, a well-appointed country 
house, approached hv a private 
drive and with delightful rural 
nuUook: oiiienplvi- modern slab- 
ling-farm buildings, etc. OiTers 
Invited.—David G. Rrarton A 
Co., Battle <ud.: o55oi. 

HIGH ON THE MEMDIPS. but near 
MS. facing soulh with glorious 
views, suin'’ built cottage, 2 ttrd- 
raoms. C.R.. double gla^nq. 
311.500. rroehold.—Tel. cr*3 
473 <i52. 

SOUTH CHAILEY. In quiet woDPod 
aurraixndlngs i Hajwurds Jfealli h 
miles). A detached house of con¬ 
siderable character reputed to 
have once been a Toll Gate cot- 
lag'-. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
silting room. dining room. 
Mtc tun. nutbuildlnqs. double 
garage, main watpr and elecirlc- 
llv. sepllt. lank drainage, qli tired 
central heating. Almas: 2 acres 
copse and pond. Price UV.9AU 
I rn-liold. Full dnlalls from Glif- 
inrd Ddlin ft Partners. Albion 
House. Albion Street. Lawes, 
Suaii-x. Tel. lD7'.'lo> 4375, 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BILLING ST., s.w.io. o storey 
cottage- 3 beds., tqn. rccopt.. 
diner, k. ft b.. garden. Freehold. 
£26.500. May * Co-. JOi 9JJ1. 

CH«rLStA HOu^BOnr.— J rooms, 
lillchen, . qalli. Hnnd uonlrlnn. 
Daune b&4. 

FULHAM, S.W.B.—House comprls- 
log 6 rooms, scullery- clpatroom. 
garden. Requires modern I sat ion. 
Seems good value at KJ3.7SO. 
freehold.—Ridley- Sc Co. 0l-6fi4 
6591. 

BLACKHEATH 
O.H.. so,n. end of t^rrape 

house hy qnlet road. 2 double 
bedrooms with fluod ward¬ 
robes. 1 single bedroom, 
modern bathroom. separaie 
w.c.. stairs leading down lo 
1 large through lounge, over¬ 
looking gardens. compact- 
tullv-fltted front-facing LUchen: 
easily malntafned gardens; 
Borage In separate block. 
£19,500. Including carpels. 
Tel.: 01-852 5773 or 01-212 

8247. 

SHIRLEY HILLS. Croydnn. 1959 
bulll detached hnose. select pri¬ 
vate road. Set In one-third acre 
woodland. ., dble. bedrooms, two 
fitted bathrooms, etc. £57.000 
o.n.o.—556 W26S after 7 p.m. 

GLOUCESTER CRESCENT, 
N.w.i.—Oulet terraced house, 
huiir 1840. 3 inliu. Reoenf.s 
Pan:, a reception. 4 bad.. 2 
baths., palln. Gss c.h. £39.750 
Freehold-U1-207 4883. 

N.12 Detached corner 4 bedroom 
.house. C,as c.h. Double garage, 
mature garden. Freehold. ,'i mln- 
ulcs tube station. 239.000.-— 
Phone Monday, Ui-dne^rldv, Fri¬ 
day evenings. Weekend -US 0452. 

N.w.5.—I.Htl» Grren Street, .iff 
Hlghqaio Rond, 2 bed.. 2 r'crpi-. 
1c & b.. garden. tPiKin*. £24.500. 
—-Phone 21B 3287 or 267 2840. 

HAMPSTEAD MEWS RESIDENCE- 
recently rucunstructed. 3 bads., 
Urgo reception room with apen- 
i>l*in Mich (Vi, bathroom- shower 
room, ggrape. gnu C.H. Freehold 
£34.000.—Ring John Fa sal. 01- 
435 yC93. 

£20.600 iwavcndsn Ave., w.A..*.— 
Spacious Edwardian terraced 
house with 3 reception plus large 
kitchen. 3 bodrooms and balh- 
rooir: 35ft garden, —■ John 
Granby. V03 S384. 

PANORAMIC VIF.tVS S.W. 
LONDON 

purpose-built 7lh floor flat. 
Lift, porterage. 1 large room 
consisting or nund wardrobes, 
carpets, etc.. t<eparai#i fitted 
KiUiten. ntifd bathroom with 
w.c. Full c.h.. £1iS,5O0 o.n.o. 

Tal'phone 'day! .199 4080: 
ievenings! 573 3763. 

BOLTON G.ARDENS 

Excellent fut. with large llv- 
my room I bedroom. L. & b. 
Rusidnm caretaLar. access lo 
Harden. Resident'* car parking. 
an-1 handy lor buses and lubes. 
31 -year mas*-. Must sell. 

%4.U6D 
< pnev includes carpels .in a 

curia Lnsi 
Ph'ine .liickmaslnr. nav. 499 
7712: evenings 370 5006. 

WESTBOURNE CRESCENT, 

W.2 

Mont spaciutLi centrally 
pealed itar In Victorian house. 
Urge lounge, 2 bedroums. 
kiirhen and bathroom, good 
Ullitrard space. 98 year leaie. 
•J17.y&0 for qulrlc sale. Includ¬ 
ing carpuis. 734 2771 day oi 
7J.» 211o eves. 

KENSINGTON, W.10 

Spacious architect dealgn«d 

garden flat In attractive area. 

Own entrance, large reception. 

3 bedrooms. Imiirv balhroom. 

super kitchen, wiui Scholtes 

equipment, gas C.h., etc. 9'.! 

v»»r lease Sl7.«*8«i. 

1FL.: Ut20MI ANYTIME. 

KENSINGTON, W.10 
£13,500 

A bright and modern IiiMiry 

l it flr-or apartment. Super 

reception. double bedroom, 

bathroom and fully tilled 

Wnphlon kitchen. carpeted 

ihroughout. 99 year lease. Tel. 

Ol-yb'l 2()3I anytime. 

HIGHBURY FJELDS 50 
YDS. 

CI.OSE VICTORIA LINE 

Modern first floor rial In pri¬ 
vate road. Two rooms, kllclian 
and bttthroom. storage shed. 89 
year !..>a^. Cl 3.250 Telephone 
01-226 2351 evenings and 
weekends. 

ISLINGTON/HIGH BURY 
1968 PURPOSE-BUILT FLAT 

Court decorative order 
tnruughoui: :t double bedrooms, 
master bedroom 'fitted ward¬ 
robes i. fined hAlTiroom, sep. 
w.i.. living-'dining room, 
some carpel* and curtains, 
large. well-filled kitchen: 
rrldge and stove: lull gas c.ll.: 
£15.000 o.n i. 

'I'd. office i Brotherhood i 
83" 977s. Telephone: 326 

evenings 

WITHIN SIGHT AND 
SOUND OF BIG BEN 

and easv reach of City nnd 
kVp.Nl End. 2- M modern lui urv 
flat. 1 recept.. k. ft b.. gas 
C.H. Doublo garaqe .nwiI- 
0.3 ■»«»' lease 13.9.7.50 10 
Include Ilrteii carpets throunh- 
oui. curtains. cooker 
fridge. 

and 

01-582 8858 

I. w 1.—h'erlucvu l„r quick sale. 
Nswrv decorated uat. l: beds.. 1 
rr,;i>|.i.. k. ft b. 99yr. lease. 
Cl8.230. ni-b84 ■kMu/oraiO 

CHISWICK, W.4.—2/3 hepiooiil 
rials in compleieiv modernised 
properties. Built-in -vurdrobes. 
lilted Bltchnn*. conkers and 
[ridges. 97-'*i year lease.,. Prices 
inini 212.7V). Inlerloi- Prc reels 
Ltd.. 756 7917. 

S.w.e. supurnewiv doc. mansion 
flat: 2 dble beds, reept. K ft P. 
F..H.W.. etc. _ Low outgoings. 
':i«.7fiii o.n.o. Slitrnls 4'ffi 1896. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BUHLEY. New FnreM. Tivo spacious 
flal* erirh with large hall. H '4 
ha-drooma. dmlng room and 
lounge. Garage. Garden. C.H. 
Main pari or colinir-.- hniiso In 
boauUfu! eurrounciinqa. £22.500 
•MCli. Could be sold lonsther. 
Field available to rent. Tel. Burley 
i Hanls> 2579._ 

WORTHING. SUSSEX.—Post-war J 
puroose-bufll 1st. floor tiat in' 
esvelleiH rasldonllal area dose 
■searront. Hall, lounge. 2 double 
beds., kitchen, diner. bsth..'s'-n. 
w r.. Snidll garden and garage. 
£15.930 leasehold.—Peter Clart- 
well ft Co.. Worthing (09051 
407111/2. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

NORFOLK. Old ra/uiiy farmhouse. 
6 bedrooms. MlnUntim 1 year let. 
Tranquil rural nirroamnoos. JO 
miles west of Norwirh. Reason¬ 
able rent. Bo* 0434 6. The 
Times. 

converted. Full C.H.. a. b 
roams. . .7 _ receolion. Part 
furntshed. Ideal for diplomatic 
family, Long let. eioo o.w.— 
352 2699. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WRITER REQUIRING 
PEACE l 

l up floor. 3W> bedronoiPd Oat 
in well maintained quiet and 
tWn block or house, required S Swiss gentleman. Profer- 

h Mayfair. Kensington nr 
Hampstead, will rent or buv 
i cash i farntshad nr unfuni- 
i^hed. Plead# while with 
address rind full detail* to Mr. 
Kalman. 16 EUerdale Rd., 
N.W.5. 

CHARACTER HOUSE wltli dews, 
near sea. JaK? or river, anywhere 
In U.K. up lo ,250.000. Nat 
necessarily for immediate occupa¬ 
tion.-—Wrllo details to .776 Malden 
Road, Worcester Part. Surrey. 
Ktrycr In U.K. till Sroiombor 15. 

SEEK 3-B.R. HOUSE/FLAT. C.H. 
8oot.-1un«.^L. Mnore. 540 
r-ivugri Hla. Rd-, fUiaca, N.Y.. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

DORDOGNE 
LOT ET CARONXE 

Oua lined English Agent 

oilers splendid properties from 

£2.500. Some premiums paid. 

Restoration, advice on. taxation 

and esebange ControL 

Quote T: WILLIAMS 
Lonbas-Bernac 

Lot cl Garonne 47120 

miscellaneous 

FINANCIAL 

URUGUAY n'-O CONSOLIDATED 

1.n,(UMfiEB*r CpLYN'S BANK 
Limited hereby glvn notice that they 

ill be prc Dared to pay. on 1st WlU M pik’DaLT f U .11 
August. 1975. the coupons due on 
Ih.il date of The above mentioned 
debt. Coupons must be left three 
clear days lor n.vimlnatton. 

This notice must not be laaen to 
imply that holder' who have not 
.issenied to the offer or .he Urn- 
ouayan Government dated 19th 
January*. 1939. will he entitled lo 
participate in future emortuuUons. 

5-10 Groa! Tower Street. 
London. E.C.3. 

"PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

Charm—THE DAPHNE BEQUEST 
for ihe OWEN’S. SCHOOL BOYS 

Scheme for the regulation ot fh* 
Chari Is. 
Rof; 512703-A3-U5. 
The Charity ComntisalojiFre nrotwse 
10 ESTABLISH a SCHEME lor IhU 
and otbur purpoaes. Copies or ute 
proposed Scheme will be s“»Pll*d 
on written -request to the Chanty 
Commission. 1* Ryder Street. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l, quoting, the reference 
above, and may also be seen ■« 
that eddresa. 

Objections and suggestion* may 
be sent tn the Commissioners within 
one month from today. 

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 
Hie Church luvii _ _ CnmmlBdimmi _ 

ensnared .4 DRAFT PASTORAL 
SCHET-EE for making a declaration, 
of redundancy. In respect of Qia 
parish church or the parish of St. 
CuUibert, Middlesbrough, tn the dio¬ 
cese at York. 

A eap.v oi the draft scheme may 
b** obtained from tha Commission¬ 
ers ar may be inspected at 24 
Connaught Hoad. Middlesbrough. 

UIAi£r*nREPRESENTAT10NS Should 
he sent In writing to the Church 
Cnmmluloaers. 1 Mill hank. Ship 
■ajZ. to reach them not bier than 
September 1. 197. 

CONTRACTS * TENDERS 

CENTRA IS ELETHICAS DE MINAS 
GERAIS S/A—CEMICi I BRAZIL; 

SAO S1MAOHYDROELECTRIC . 

FtFTir INVITATION TO PREQUAU- 
FICA.TION - FOR THE SUPPLY' Oh 

EQUIPMENT 
Centrals Elotricas de Mtnas Gerais 

S A—CEMIO— will accept apputa- 
tlona for prequalUication. of bidders 
for iht* supply .of permonent equip¬ 
ment for the Sao Simao Hydro¬ 
electric prolecL consisting of. equip¬ 
ment for tiie Rnyirao oaa Neves 
and Jaguora mbstanems. Tiie first 
generator unit for Sao Simao la re¬ 
quired to be In operation by Dorcm- 
bar. 1977 and frabEequent units at 
four month Intervals. This prequall- 
f tea Uon refers lo the design, manu¬ 
facture. delivers and supervision of 
Installation of the equipment for the 
f allowing ^ffOUPJ 

Business to Business 
BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS are recommended profession^ arfvfea before 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

DESIGNATE 
FOR FLOURISHING RETAIL FURRIERS IN 

LARGE EXPANDING TOWN NEAR LONDON 

The man v.-e are looking fnr will be 30-50 with some re¬ 
tail sales experience preferred, not necessarily in furs, as 
training will be given. 

This is a full time occupation with opportunity to pur¬ 
chase a controlling interest later—substantial investment 
after trial period is envisaged. 

Please write In first instance to 

S.L.K., Egerton and Sandler, Solicitors 

17-18 Dover Street, London \V1 

INTERNATIONAL 

AGENCY 

with p-.n&rls In horI flrld«. 
Is available t>» haridic i our 
omhl<?nis. Writ* In first 
Inyianrp. 

DRES. DABELSTEIN AND 

PAULICK 

LAWYERS 

Box 0389 S. The Times. 

PARTNERSHIP 

Congenial and enthusiastic 
partner sought id expand 1,000- 
acre East Anglian Intensive 
arable nnd liteslock farm. Od- 
porlunlli’ e.\ls:s tor partner- 
shin to ricaulra freehold. 
Earned Incomf and use to I taxa¬ 
tion and other bcnclits to part¬ 
ners. 

Write in Hcst Instance to Box 
03S4 S. The Times. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. save ua tn 
-sO oer cent. L«ji,se. A iT. train 
£1.90 wfciv. Rmt. from £14 p?r 
monlli.—Phone \>rtc::. 01-641 
2585. 

\t» have moved' and bare 
accepted Mr Klaus DlrLsen. 
advocate and Master Manner, 
tgr parmershlD. 
2 Hamburg XI. Katharlnenlinf 
Grimm 14. Trl. 32 46 96 '7.'8. 
Tei-S 216599V. 

Group AV: 15 kV Reactors Banks, 
single phase or thraa phase. 50 

MVASv»ltchBear for these reactors 
can be found In the Third Invi¬ 
tation group Q1 previously pub¬ 
lished Ln January and February 
1974. 

1 Reactor manufacturers that 
destro prequalincation to pairUclpaie 
in this International bid lor the 
Group AV above are requested to 
telex Immediately.. * summary -• 

CANADIAN FrKM 

with worldwide marfcetlnq 
rights In lOdimt manufacturing 
complex In Soqih America, are 
Inviting partners from Europe. 
Interested parties should write 
In first instance to Bos 0475 S, 
The rimes. 

VERY ACTIVE, politically moderate 
peer. 6*eks directorships. Offers 
treated in stride^ confidence. 
Box 0335 S. Tha .Times. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OF ALGERIA 
WILAYA DE LA GRANDE KAEYLIE 
DIRECTORATE FOR INFRASTRUCTURE 
AND EQUIPMENT TlZI-OUZOU 

LABORATOIRE DE LA DIRECTION DE 
^INFRASTRUCTURE ET DE L'EQUIPMENT 
DE TIZI-OUZOU 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
The Direction dc Tin fra structure el de I'Equipnneiit de la 
Wiiaya de TIZI-OUZOU invites Internationa] tenders for 
the supply of laboratory equipment. 
Interested parties may obtain the list nf equipment from 
the Contracts office (Bureau des Marches) de la Direction 
de I* Infra strut lure et de l’Equipement de la WDaya de 
TIZI-OUZOU. 

Tenders accompanied by the appropriate documents should 
be placed in two envelopes and sent to Bureau des Marches 
de la Direction de l'Infrastructure ct de I’Equipement da ta 
Wiiaya TIZI-OUZOU to arrive not later than 12.00 noon on 
15tli August 1975. 

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders until further notice. 

Items i„"3. 5. 5 and 7. of the 
following list's requirement*, tho 
remaining Items will b*- received by 
CEMIG until August 1j. 19«5. 

3. The specification for Ibis bid 
will be available to perapiftlvc bkl- 
drxa as of July 25. 19<5 at Ilie 
address belnw. 

3. CEMIG will In tor ni applicants 
nr thebr statu* for orrquallllciition 
on or before August. 1975. whan 
they recBlve b formal in vita lion to 
bid. 

Applicants lor prequali/lcation 
should address th»lr appUcUlon »o- 

. Centrals Eletrleas de. Minas 

. Corals S.'A 
Suporlntendeucla de Suprlmenlo 
de Materials e tqulpamentas 
Riu Tapis. 149-50. Andar 

oOOOO-Bdlo HorUonle-MG-BraaU 
Cable: CEMIG 
Telc.es: 311268 or 311124 

All documents must bn sanl in 
duplicate In clo3od envelopes, either 
In Ponuguesn or English. All docu¬ 
ments sent by air mall must be 
regltlrrud. 

The application shall contain: 
1. A statement or thn group as 

classified above, for which the appli¬ 
cation is intended. 

■> a '•umMiare nr the applicant s 
experience m design and manarac- 
i«. j .j, eqaipiii'.-nL oi a similar 
nature to that u-lilch Is required 
nnd in operation tar more than one 
year. 

5. Description of research, design 
and testing facilities. 

4. Names, positions and cipral- 
enc» of the main personnel In 
charge or research, design and 
manufacture of the equipment. 

5. Malor orders on hand for simi¬ 
lar eqolpment and schPdale of de¬ 
liveries up to 1977 of the same. 

6. Last published financial state¬ 
ment. 

7. Any intention in share Ihe 
.nenufaciarlnq between associated 
firms shall be Indicated bi which 
case Ihe Information required above 
shall be sent bv each of the asso¬ 
ciated firms. One of these firms, 
at least, shall have Internally the 
required, esperinnee and must be 
Indicated as the main responsible, 
technically and commercially, tor 
the design, manufacture.* delivery 
and performance nr the equipment 
Including guarantees. 

Negotiations with CEMIG will bp 
hetd directly- by-the manufacturers' 
h<iad office or through branch 
offices or subsidiaries. 

CEMIG will not deal with Inter¬ 
mediaries or agents. 

The qualification of aopllcanls will 
be et CEMIG's sole discretion and 
ludqmoni. 

The bidding-will hn held amonn 
Uie qualified firms only. No pra- 
vinus qualifications or previously 
sent Inf orrnut Ions will be con¬ 
sidered. 

Secretarial and 

General Appointments 

SECRETARIAL 

MAKS MUSIC 

si MD 01 sm.iii but icry bn* 
niuslc atudij. ^ looking for 
riShUliand_ i|> keep everythin 
running..-smqothlv. Good 
retorut skills and educatloo. 
b-ickground-^no slar (u^tr 

Ring lADicntura 
* S992 

A PfiOPiLE PERSON 
If the "heciij iMi , K,„ 

oth°.« ’“laroS sssn 

tor promuUon. bal. c. SS8S1 • 
Tel. Fiona tiuchanan. ang 

4451,^81 4223 
NEW HORIZONS. -- 

> 49 Brompnm ko. c 

LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

- JOBS ^0 £2,800 ' 

fur experienced Ugsi s«r. 
I‘lan* iwi« available all Lqndon areas v 

2B3j9583. 
CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

31.33 High Hotborn, Ui.Cil. 

SMILE. EVERBODY. SMILE I -v 
haiu no idea rthai'j loi-of gn 
this can do tar you—dad ir < 
loiiow your wque lo our 
mi newly designed oHh» . 
have I Ob . snecUlutioiu to nu 
.vou smile even more. p.A./Sets 
Admin..- top rqtau executive!. 
U you haw the-skills roqplretfS 
personality the'sky is the mm 
Joan Ferule /Pcxsonnel j 
2-112 "2415 249b. 113 p. 
Street. W.l. . * Fi 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

DESIGN COUNCIL requires cot 
pcieni and well-sroamM P. 
wftii sliorthandl to aslst Sent 
Industrial Ofilger. ivhoM wo 
Involves liaison with tnanara 
luron in cencosiun win* -h 
Design Centre. '-Starting satuy 
£2.569 for parson with nai 
P34>erlence and; speeds 100-41 
Flexible working iiour3.-i4ar 
Rita Kemp on 01-839 80001 dui 
B6. 

£2,750. Intorcstitkg. .varied , 
E.C.l for xveU-qnialUlad P.i 
with excellent ; shonJiarui.'lypm 

..skills. Age unimportant .-'.bn 
peasant peraohallty and -Boo 
presence essential. — Calf 3S 
8202. Miss Harter. 

COSMOPOLITAN JdAGAZINE ntftft 
bright. cheeetuL tidy, nicety, 
woken Junlur with good tvpfe; ■ 
and some •'Ob’ levels, soph 

fori> !—■ ' opnortunfty fori< girt of 16-fs 
willing lo help ana ieim. Hnt 
Eeverlle Flower '834 2351. 

tn of 16-fi; 

GREAT NEWS !. Lavclv cartel 
chance for sooroone who iecli 
K,»unija] lo imuoy lorHuiGht 
boss in Ad. Astmcv. Salary Iran 
62.000-22.500.1 Gee'S Recnll- 
menL 499 6101-L . Vf 

T 

BARGAIN FOR SALE 

A small. tuUy ODeraUve 
cKdl engineering firm In Swtl- 
cerland. 35 men personnel and 
wurkora. ramplete wrfth machi¬ 
nery. well built hall measur¬ 
ing 40 by 17 metres with now 
office*. 

HARLEY ST. G fa-rat urartWom 
necks esoerienclnd medical seme- 
lary to llalie tuilli tuUenls aid 
NDOihe his <iay. • R<c*l Inb oivohh- 
uient.- E2.500. (Bond St. Bnruu. 
iW 155B. 1 

NOT LOOKING FORWARD la Man- 
day '.' Tod Secretary or coMcae-' 
Wver. Pam and Sue will saolte- 
III- *»'av to Mrighler Mondapdt 

Share raoHril £25.000. 
Yearly lumover aopro^. 
£230.000. Price £150.000 walk 
Ln. walk out. 

Payment accepled In Pound 
alerting. 

Reason for sale: Retirement. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OP ALGERIA 
MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND 
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
DIRECTORATE OF UNIVERSITY PLANNING 
SUB-DIRECTORATE FOR BUILDING 
AND EQUIPMENT 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

Ioleriuitioiial lenders are invited for file supply nf equip¬ 
ment for an offset prim shop at the Scientific and Technical 
University of Algiers for items under the reference; 
University Scientifique et Technique d’Alger Lot 1-13. 

Copies of the specifications may be obtained as from the 
date of publication of this iRremarifi/ud invitation to tender 
from MtrosTere de VEnseignement Supdrieur et da la 
Recherche Scientiftipie, Sous-Direction des Constructions 
et des Eqmpements. J. Rue Attar BacMr Place du la Mai, 
Algiers. 

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for' a period of 90 
days from 5th September 1975. > 

Outer envelopes should be marked ** Ne pas ouvrir” A.O-I. 
U.S.T.A. Lot 1-13. 

Apply voucher 

Offers to Cipher 44-127, 661, 

Publicitas, P.0. Box, 

CH-8021 Zurich/Switzerland 

OiNT4.COM STAFT. V37 - 
223 Kensington' High,51.. W.8, y 

l£R ? 
wft« 

FASHION FANCIER ? Fin  
lots or scope , t- £2.wU0 
jou’ro Secretary to the 
Manager oi ,ia hugi^ Retd 
Fashion House., Salio oHices. Fa . - 
people.—ACORJN. 495 295*. : - 

SECRETARIES work .ibioad. ^proir 
or the U.S./V. For dcuils-.. r. . 
i-osiUona atalVahlo now- contac--. 
Ovnraiei* DlvUfuon. 

• \ Ictoria St., Lmndon. 5j.W-t-.4K 
b'34 3901. • • ..' 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

MORTGAGES, 2ND 

MORTGAGES, 

PARK LAMB BimVEYORS »«1U 
Secretary _ ia<Hl ' - - — • -ecretaty laiHi In.iuaiarLii i 
Piiriaer. Smuif.trlendly ailiLE. 
v.c,’Li' hoUdtli!' itliin tdi 
honouredi. 22.50U piua IwnuaA., _ _ 
after 4 months!—01-4«9 bh3l3r^^j 

cantor liui ii 
"'iiwr- social Jtjirl fr.nav. cos, . 
of scope and finvolvemcnt. Soim . 

MANAGING OmqiCTOR of ameii -r 
Ay. 

ft 

h . iDW.y 
t.da' /• 

i.t.j 

v' c 

ix: 

REMORTGAGES 

9iv;.-?5efc mortqaqwi readily 
available for flrat-tlrae buy ere 
at llfg to 11V«. Building 
Society, repayments over mi-:- 
Imirni 5S years. 2nd mortgages 
up to E3.CKX) over lO yearn 
maximum. Also bridging 
finance available Immediately 
on sale of propcrUes.- 

1F you are an estate agent, 
huilder ar prlvaie Individual. 
phone David Green on 01-402 
7733. or write: 

Empire M origan a Brokers 
1..4LUA Groantord Rd..' 

Greantord. MldcL\. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE 

FOR INDUSTRY 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OF ALGERIA 
WILAYA OE LA GRANDE KABYLIE 
DIRECTORATE FOR INFRASTRUCTURE 
AND EQUIPMENT TIZI-OUZOU 
ROUTE NATIONALE NO. 12 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

International tenders are Invited for the straightening 
reinforcing of Route Rationale No. 12. 

ACCESS AT 1TZ1-OUZOU EAST 
PK 48 + 600 to 52 + 507 

TAD MATT BY-PASS 
PK 28 + 200 to 33 + 200 

Interested parties may obtain copies of tiie specifications 
from Bureau des Marches de la Direction de I'lnfrastincture 
e.t,deai,?quJpement de 13 Wikya TIZI-OUZOU from 1S& 
July 1975. 

Tenders accompanied by the appropriate documents should 
be placed tn too envelopes and sent to Secretariat General 
de la Wiiaya de TfZOU-OUZOU— Service du Budget et des 
Affaires Firumderes to arrive by not later than 12.00 noon 
on 13th August 1975. 

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for a period of 90 
days. 

industrial finance. £3,000 
over to years maxim am readily 
available. Also funding tor 
developments, local authority 
lending and expansion tar com¬ 
panies. Lease backing for con¬ 
tractors. Financing consul Lin is 
and businessmen contact 

SHIPPING MAG Mr A _ 
Med interests Jin' the ArL. 
Tourlim seeks ajocrtilary witii 
education and *vTeneni.v. 22,, 
Jaj-gar Careers. 730 5143. 

ith dlvej^ __ 

SUPER advert irina co.. S.tfA 
n.-ds conficVnHa: n.A. 
JLf.Tou. Belgravia Bureau. 
4543. I 

SHOW BIZ Setriitarv—help pn lie 
w»onpel side, SB.70U. fletrt. 
409 2908. I 

M.A J PGRSOIINEI—- Ihe Citt' 
BjahnpsgaiOi 5^:3 HI if ' . 

SECRETARY nrieniv required fir - 
urganlzlnu iracing courses. - 
have two I’retrs" secretarial »•'< 
jpurience_A^ie 2n + . SaLnif 
—,360 arcnrdlnn Ui ugr? and uie 

Mis1”'1' T'*1, Mr* Ora^- 
PUBLISHING. -{- Pair;; DlreciiJ£ 

rMjUlreo parjt-iim^ SecrolaW. 
I i'oarr. nugatiaMa 

David Green at 

Empire Mortgage Brokers 

01-422 7733 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ARAB CONSULTANTS for Arabic 
laws L*d. Advisers on Arabic 

and translators. Tel. laws. _ 
01-589 

CUT YOUR COSTS.—Mare Kay 
Bureau 1.255 61211 gives an In- 
slant and excellent typing and 
secretarial service. 

EXPORT PROBLEMS T Business 
graduate, last 3 years concentrat¬ 
ing on consumer products, tnfl r- 
fcrilng in Africa and Middle East. 
Missions undertaken, payment by 
results, if i can help, contact 
Box 0471 s. The Times. 

IBM TYPING, audio and automatic 
typing. Lithoprinting. RacoUnil- 
I otters. Artwork. 'Typesetting. 
Mailings.—Rod Tape Sendees, a 
Princes St.. W.l. 493 2379. 

LIMITED COMPANIBS available. 
J.P. Oimpanj^Registrations and 

TBLBPHONE answering willi Ansa- 
Diottr. Low rental. T .vear con- 
pYct.—-Ring now. 01-446 2431. 

telex.—Sono/receivo service. r>r, 
SJ-- Telephone answering snrvl>-e. 

Ol?4O^fl6604°riUlih 
TELEX SPEEDS up business. Use 

oar Past, economical. 24hr ser- 
amswertng. 

_Phone BRTS 01-464 7631. 
translations. — European. 

Japanese. ote., ~ Arabic. 
details. Cedar Translation Agency. 

Shaftesbury Ave.. w.l. 7*4 

SVS!?»RW,D« Offlce services. 
_Ltfn Insurance. Pob 43, 

1211 Geneva 16. Te'e* 289 BJ6. 
HAVE 20 Individual telephones 

oh 20 dosks. available in 1.500 
ft- or aeir contained luxury 

ofrice accommodation In a 
modern skyscraper block tn the 
centre of a malor city In the 
North West. Alt offers and pS- 
posals. abort or long term, con¬ 
sidered. Box 2089 M, The Timas. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

"jSw dcSsSaJsr. t 
—md VUiM 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. - Honk 

i^re^YmS|,soan-- HPM- 
TJtAyBL.gqnrlrgd, 

T-T- 459 7751/2. fAlr- 
by. 

lino Aqenlsi 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

MIDDLE__ 
freloM services. Full '■raurt char- 
lr?.' rat«ti. Delta' lirtcr- 
nftlkmal AlrfraiqlrtT 572 6515. 

EAST and International 
11'part 

SECRETARIAL 

maypam : uiiornaiiona} Organlss- 
tlon needs top P.A./Secretary, 
20e. for young main board 
Director." Accurate fanttal skills. 
European, language an asset, a 

btence. 

_,_—__ _ _ __,OQO p.a. 
+ _ fringe benefits. JOYCE 
GUINNS BUREAU. 583 8807 or 
089 00X0. 

cwopoiii tangoags an assr 
narticutdriy pleasant amt 
Sober offices, plenty of i 
end pwtlclpailon. To £5,001 

-T7f.L__ 

fflUoasp'nii"f« 
_-ti SoiilhamptOn Si, HV6 -J7.S7 - 
WAUTTFUL YILtJV in , ft Tori If Canu 

Hrllcr sci* La J sucre tare <' 
Compaiiqn preferably with know 
ledge of FreniA. Urr In Ihq prri 
Heat Places In! ihe world. Pfcai' 
send C.V.. pboto nnd telvpliun.- 
No.—Bos 0020 S. 7?ie Tunes. • 

THE LAST BUS. lo. ihe best lnb! • ' 
leaves from Monica Grove ft Avsn 
rlaics V2 Brompton Road conn' 
Harroda.. fyjS> 0131. . - - 

temporary jybrihswl' Snrirur-' 
N.W.I. lor 5 wceta. PiiW'f 
Services Ltd.. J«37 33»'4. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL,! PR Mans 
gcr and Dlreosor ot'H'.l Inlet 
national Co.- njueds RA/Swrieian. 
Ob-otKih. Id: class secreidrs ts- . 
rkllla. Knowledge Frencli ustHi , 
Well eenatMl and] presente' . -5 
rrerjqunf alluadsnccs »l outs.lr . t ?r..e 
funci ion i. 
niqanlser. - Mu 
£3.000 u.a. ' 
weeks- hols. 
BUREAU. 58 
0010. • 

uvt V capahj. •' 
ns of charm. .-T- ■ Cj.- 
frlnqu bc-aulils. - ■ - 

JOYCE GUINE»;^,^ 
8807 Of 63 .-^3 

Tempting Times 

TEMT»S—Nm ,( 
NEED TO, REGISTER t 

Np 
gis: 

until we have! a loblf_ . 
Just ring us—{tell ua when vo«: 
aie available and le&va.yonr, 
phone munlier1, . 

TelJnhone 
Jf^rERffiATlOj; 
se«;retaro 

491) 7X08 
Top rates 

tor roo-i 

PHONE TODAY t—Secrularles. IJ 
nlar top Tumi), asslgnmunis. 
Advoctfsinp. OosmutlcsL Pobg 
Ins and TV, I Paid waekly.- Slua.—Marlunft Corner — 

.eat End: “ 
0012/6030: 
born. 

i. End: 201 Baker £fcr»l. -. 
!/6490:. of Clip: SS-*25 Hir '5- 
.- E.C.I, qi-343 51 48. • . ,r'v Y,‘.' ■ 

.WE are a inuB. fri<mdly:< 
with «m» to i oucosa — 

BUSgSii SV‘V'd^ Md-Ains wo can oiftFhMri;^ * rt .. 
paid* asslgnmL 
tral • London. 
Bureau. 836 1 

YOU a orsduato and- tan 
!VP» ?. w» have sotogle", ^ n , -q, ‘•iff 

trmporary se 

Prospect Tumi 
1351. 1 

Parted pcoq1 

-rjs 

INTELLIGENT nEMPb- ( . 
brain* as-wall ** pourogruPBami i.qk-Wl. . 
oricc.ooodL ratia for dirertHESn*, tu« 
aulqnnicnts- - ■! 
Webb. • ««3 i 9SS.. ■ n.i 
Ltd:-, -13/14 h nr 

ci.asr.b. tar 
Tirolar. Full 

RARETYPE*. .. 
team of to] 

SC?' 

Conwet- 
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' weturiflf and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

50 YOU HAVE DESIGNS' 

ON INTERIORS ? 

ccretwy Plus from £2,iSDi 

negotiable 

>»'■. are «n miam^nonJi 
group opuratins In friendly 
now w«#i End office*.. minutes. 
Iroui Ihe shops. You are tnviled 
■o partake of action as the 
riplU-fund to Dio Expon Mar¬ 
veling Manager. Every chance 
nr airport career, emphasis on a 
Dood nrgaiitnr. We niter our - 
mvn corfee. Come In for one I 
Ring: Ol-SSO ix*«3. Mr. Kora- 
Irr. 

CONFERENCE ASSISTANT 
young lady about 23 required 

hi office responsible' for .organ¬ 
ising and running conferences.: 
Bieelbiga. vigils and social 
function*. Dudes Include typ¬ 
ing. roglsnctlon of delegates: 
ihe rwcaim of money., records 
and enquiries. 

RaUry ai 32 £2.040,- • 

Tel.: 1)1-80? 561.1 MSI. »~1- ' 

iNSrmmon ok civil. 
ENGINEERS 

Westminster. 

MUSIC FESTIVALS 

ABERDEEN & CARDIFF 
Liaison hostesses over 22 re- 
gulnd. English speaking as well 
as bl-llngual Italian. Norwegian 
and Czech. From end-juK- to. 
2Stti August. Courier, travel 
guide ojrpnrtence-helptui. Salary 
negotiable. 

Telephone 589 0344 or 

584 1711 

GENERAL 

STOCK EXCHANGE 

Intelligent «lri in her late 
teen ■ or airly 2Q's required for 

* non-secreurUJ trainee pnsl- 
non In ■ city Block brokers. 

Dpoonunlty id oursor a car¬ 

eer l-i Uic'sLock Exchange. 

Please ring ’ 01-628 UDftfe. 
ext. 115 between 10 ».nt--5 

o.m. (weekdays). 

SECRETARIAL 

— .ARE YOU ■■■ - 
looking for a real career ? 
nur client. a leading Puht<sl<- 
ing Company In VV.I. Is cur¬ 
rently expanding and is rreruU. 
inp young people (non gradu¬ 
ates i 4o train as 

' SALES EXECUTIVES 
II you're Jtccn and cnihuslas- 
H* with a flood loleplioni* 
manner, the ability to lHr Id 

:pe«}» all Icwtb and are 
looking for the opportunity la 
proflross on. your own uiorif 
contact Ken 1-aLhane inmte- 

-tUatcly. 

GRADUATE MEN St 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

01-584 3615 

RECEPTIONIST 
Presentable and atlapishw 

girl aged 1? +. able to type 
and operate switchboard. Busy 
Job (or friendly Canadian 
company in luxury office near 
Victoria. fcj.Owc-.- - 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
—- -PERSONNEL. . 

3.“ SI. George St., w.l. 
Telephone: 49V 3-106 

3EERFUL YOUNG LADY 
required. with pleasant per-' 
sonaliiy and sonia oirice experi¬ 
ence. capable of handling 

switchboard. Some typing and 
generally assisting In small, but 
rMremely busy. Belgravia 
Calais Onlce. Car driver pre¬ 
ferred. Apply Allan King. Klnu- 
wood and Go.. 116 Lbury Si., 
London. S.H'.ll 730 61 m. 

OlfRSd. and Cnnference Ssctlon 
of the Design Council requires a 
responsible Clerk/Typtai to assist 
with ncnontl edntfn. work, mainly 
handling all aspects of bookings 

■—enquiries. Invoicing, etc. if 
you are methodical with a good 
telephone manner and type at 
As w.p.m. min., -we offer start - 
hrn salary of £2,542 at age 22 + . 
Hols, honoured Htnq Rita Kemp 
on 01-859 8000. esrtfi 86. 

iCRETARv needed. preferahiy 
with same contract experience for 
nights ft Contracts Manager of 
West End Publisher. Orderly mind 
necessary to deal with contracts 
am- all aspects of rights ulu.— 
miopbone Miss Blake. W. H. 
Allen Ud.. 01-493 9471. 

=CEPTIONi5T for a tempos V.l 
hairdressers; £45 p.w.: no 
*w it eh-board. ACORN. 4tw 2908. 

1ICHT PEOPLE wlin p*nairjuiy, 
man and women, age 22-38. re- 
utrtrrd as Driver Guidos - for 
American visitors In Londun and 

entails dealing with phone and 

-parutm.—see Announcement. * 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

Graduate with nasi gradual» 
experience In technical or eco¬ 
nomic Holds for research unil 
studying dran E.E.C.. legista- 
latipn in consumer areas. 
Salary £3.500 negotiable. 

BUSAN "HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL. 

SS &t. George at.. w.i. 
leleplmne: 4yw 540b 

DEPUTY WARDEN 

I'd Join two other staff In ron- 

ntfig a small home (or the 

elderly In PulneV- 

Pleaso listen on Ul-4«3 -“"W 

but do not speak. . 

ANTIQUES. N.W.1.—Telonhonlst • 
Receptionist. Interesting lob with 
small coin pany shlpplna antlaues 
and works-of--art. . rsninn and 
languagns an advantage, salary 
about £2,000 ■ Plus LVs:—Ring 
Angela Piper. 587 9614. 

WANTED YOUNG S.R.N. for *ur- 
gcon'a practice. Central London, 
aood saLary. BO* 0575 S. The 
Times. 

BRIGHT FRIENDLY voting Typist/ 
-Admin.-girl for- Advertising/Pub- 
M tp/u __ Hammersmith £1. 741 05U5. 

SECRETARIAL 

INTERNATIONAL 
Druioksionet ornanisauon nwi 
PiccadllLv. socks a mature 
Administrative Assistant-: Good 
shonha»d-«Hi-!a an advantage. 
Must be prepared to travel and 
fit into a small staff. 

usrowr^W32ji.ts 
Cjin. 

Telephone: 01-930 6432 

NEAR PICCADILLY 

SECRETARY/P.A 

We ue looking for a girl with lots of commomonse and 
intelligence, fust shorthand speed, accurate typing, a 
pleasant speaking voice and smart appearance. 

The position offers a wide variety of duties, own office 
and electric typewriter, 4 weeks' holiday and a salary of 
£2,650 +. 

Please apply in writing civile details of educational/ 
secretarial qualifications and previous experience to: 

Mrs. J. Wood 
LONGBOW 

Piccadilly House 
16/17 Jormyn Street, London, SW1 

SECRETARIES in SOCIAL WORK 
r»« SjMiilcn Sou-lcly. at Its I II. rov Square Centre, has two 
serreierlaJ vacancies which could appeal especially to UiMO 
Interested in social work; 

SECRETARY TO SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER 
In addition to secrcuulal duties "land worktnq for one other Social 
worker■. then- i» adnilntairaUve work tn preparing material (or 
case discussions of ihos* applying fur residential care: ihc keeping 
of records, index cards. wai'i> g ltais. 

SECRETARY TO CAREERS OFFICERS 
Apart irom u.iut sncrmarial dutios. there will be adnitnlsirviivp work 
Jn arranging lniervlew.i for aLUdnnla for further education: arranging 
aMMtmi'nts at our Further rducitlnn centra: taking notes at a 
Case Cnnference once a term: and the keening of records. 
Starting salary around ££1,200 per annum, but negotiable according 
(a age and -experience. Just over 4 weeks' holiday. 

(’lease apply • by letter or toicphone > to; 

The Personnel Officer 
THE SPAST1CS SOCIETY 

12 Park Crescent 
London WIN 4EQ 

Tel : 01-656 5020 

SECRETARIAL 

PRIVATE SECRETARY, 

JAMAICA ' 
PrKain Secretary to Manag¬ 

ing Director required early-Sep* 
I ri n bur for rraptnialblc per- 
mimnt position In Jamaica-. 
Would be required to travel 
overseas with employer Irom 
time to time. Must be a eonme- 
tent shorthand typist and able 
to apeak and write rineni 
Spanish; French and Portu¬ 
guese not essential bnr would 
bo an asset. Excellent salary 
commensurate with OliaJIfJ- 
GtUons, interviews to bo 
arranged mid-August. 

„ Please reply In writing in Hi* 
first Instance to; 

Mrs, C. Mats. 
c..-o. Ashton Conferences, 

274 uppor Street, 
London. N.l 

ciallnq an* and experience end 
enclosing copies or references 
and slutpahot if possible. 

BILINGUAL GERMAN/ 

ENGLISH 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

For sales Manager of inter¬ 
national photo-library In St. 
John's Wood. Deal personalty 
with clients, writs liners and 
help sen groat advertising 
pharos, etc. Office acperienro. m 
little typing end name trtmcii 
nn advantagn. £2.600 per 
annum. Phono Mark Burns. 

01-586 .1522 
STOCK PHOTOS 

INTERNATIONAL LTD. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
IN MUSIC 

PERSONAL ASSIS I AN f fur A*t- 

niint-.lrntor of professional asso¬ 

ciation. Stimulating work on 

brhair nf musicians. Excellent 

secretarial skills vital. 

JUNIOR TYPISr reoulreri. 

Opportunity (or college leaver. 

Ape'v. 

Place. 

9791. 

ISM. 48 Gloucester 

London. W.i, Gl-POS 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

for 

1111 Uumpan.v Sfrtiulary/Ac- 
c’limunt of a Pro vine tol News¬ 
paper Group In Fleet St. High 
speeds tn shorttUDd and typing 
not essential In place or accn- 
tdW. I.B.M, Executive tjtpe- 
wrtirr. Own office. Good salary 
for suitable applicant. Par fur¬ 
ther details iclephone: 

*11-535 2231* 

-MARSH AND PARSONS 
needs soniHone special u< wurk 
with 2'c lit civ young Nenoua- 
tora In Brook Green office. 

■nMepdwaeqta. Include typing, 
or humour. olUi~ i*juas. aanso 
odds and nnfi ’bw: 

Ring Madeleine White 
on 937 6091 

STELLA FISHER 

IN THE STRAND 

Secretary. S.l. 21-50. in¬ 

quired. by small Westminster 

Of lice. Varied duties. 

Salarv to £2.800 p a. 

STELLA FISHER 

BUREAU 

110 STRAND. U.C.2 

01-856 6644 

also npen Sat. morning 

10 a.m.-12.50 p.m. 

SAVIOUR REQUIRED 

one or our Senior Partner* 
in our firm or Piccadilly Solic¬ 
itors Is In despair because his 
Secretary la moirtna far away 
(rom London and leaving th* 
firm. If you hatm thn angelic 
qualities or legal esuorlence. 
good audio/shorthand^ ability 
and ability to work under 
uritfsure tnen you 
our co! lea one's rapid deproj- 
tftion and will bo wefl rewarded. 
if you can come Co five rescue 

Rios 734 6325 ext. 6 

SICMllAV MT.1. J-2.000 + LVs. |—-------- 
* profit aliarinfl «hemi". Bello I ski club roquires yuuny Irtpy — 

Any-. 4B6 2896; 405 4844. I Sec General Apple. 

EXPERIENCED 

YOUNG SECRETARY 

uanird for busy Marketing 
must be ImeQlgonl ancn™» 

to work on own Initiative. 

Salary negotiable 

Phona 589 4716. 

SECRETARIES.for ArchiJaCW. Con- 
tact AMSA Agency. ?o4 0532. 

broadcasting 
•ight and sound. Maliler’s eighth symphony launches the first Prom (BBC2 7.45) 
ath the music in stereo, if you want it, on Radio 3. The show jumping reaches 
s richest prize (BBC1 9.25)-and*there is American cabaret again (BBC1 8.20). 

Jtherwise it is largely a night for cops and robbers. There is even a lady dick 
[TV 9.0). Jim Rockford, the amiable private eye, may be just too relaxed for those 
ho like to keep a grip on the plot (BBC1 10.45) but that film of Laurence Harvey 

.nd co holding up the mail van now has the classic stamp (ITV 10.40).—L.B. 

DOES HIGH FINANCE 
FASCINATE YOU ? 

£3,000 PLUS 
Glialnnan of n»u-lv forinM 

City (inane* coiiioany sack* 
personal Assistant who I* com- 
uetunt to arrange conference*. 
aiMlTuri and lunches a* well m 
the normal socretarial duties. 
The succebeful candidate most 
D» SO plus, fluent In French 
end have good sliorthana/tyo- 
Ing. She must bn extremely 
well organised, n good admin¬ 
istrator, well groomed and able 
to deal with top level cllenis. 

If you are able id rope with 
the ciiallonen of a career In 
high finance celt Maria or 
jenny. Ul-584 631-1 

WILLSELECT LTD. 

MALE ENVIRONMENT 

requires Secretary. Smalt Head 

Otflce of Mveatmeni group. 

Erranc work toad, occasional 

pressure, £2.800 plus B.U.P.A. 

Scope lur 

advancement. 

non-Secrel aria 1 

Phone 242 7693 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
TO PARTNER 

REQUIRED 

25 -i- , varied end reapunslbl* 
position working for Commer¬ 
cial Chari nr Bd Surveyor. 5 
mins. Green Park Siaiion. 

Salary by negotiation. 
Tol.: 01-491 7590. 

HAMPTON tt SONS. 

DIRECTOR WANTS 
TO DELEGATE . . . 

... an tntarestlnq and varied 
range or reaponsibllltlta linm 
dc«k duties to entcruinnv.-ni 
iirrangemenia. to an experi¬ 
enced. confident young Secre¬ 
tary accustomed to Using initia¬ 
tive. taking decisions, eh : 
.02.500+ £1.50 l.v.s and 
bonus; good benefits too :— 

” ifiC5.5-n34We.ii- ft5AH"t»SES. 
251 0126. 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARIES 

GERMAN OR SPANISH 

Experienced secretaries and 
college lea vets are needed by 
various Cits and West End 
client? with fluem German or 
Spanish. Safari'■ are lompe- 
tlttve and the opportuitlllea 
challenging. 
COVENT GARDEN BITOEAl’. 

53 Fleet. St.. E.C.4. 
355 7696. 

Thames ATV BC1 BBC 2 
-.OS am. Hector’s House. 6.40 am. Open University: 10.15 am, Bertrand Russell 12.40 pm, Thames. 1.20,. Lunch- 

10-11.00, Daktari. 1.00 pm, Computias: 7.05, Reading Deve- Speaks His irfind.* 10.30, Wild- time Netvsdesk. 1.30, Thames. 
a£as. 1.30, Along the River. lopment; 7.30-7.55, Elementary life Theatre. 10.55, Film, Tur- 2J!0, Film: Sailor Beware, with 
-5-1.53, News. 2.20, Racing Maths. 11.00-11.25, Flay School, key Time, with Tom Walls, Jerry Lewis, Dean Martin, Cor¬ 
nu Ascot. 4.25, Play School. 
41, Devlin. 5JO, We Are the 
ampious 1975. 5.40, Sir Fran 

6.40-7.05, Comparative Physio- Lunchtime Today. 1.30, 5ongs. Crossroads- 7.00, Generai Hos- 

Newsday. 
First Night of 

ot. 

.45 News. 6.00, Nationwide. logy. 
SO . Disney Adventure: The 7 JO 

Treasure of San Busco 7.45 
Reef. 

20 The Other Broadway : 
Trim' Lopez and Pat 9.25 
Henry. 

.00 News. 
25 Royal international 

Horse Show. 

45 5S*d, Tb5itb ^laniM 1015 Money £rosramme:^Ger- 
Carncr. 

that Stopped the Shows. 2.00, pital. S.OO, Husband of the 
Good Afternoon. 230, FDm, Year. 830, London. 9.00, The 

the Drum Crazy, with Sal Miueo, Streets of San Francisco. 10.00, 
Proms- Mahler. Svmpbo- Susan Kobner, James Darren. News. 10.30-12.15 am. Film: The 
nXs -y“Pao- 4-20t Robert.s ‘Robots. 430, Hound of Bte BaskervilTes, with 

Ten from the Twenties^ J^afpie. 530, University Chal- Peter Cnshing, Christopher Lee. 

Lewis ?50' News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 

Mary Morris. 
Fiander. Fanny Rowe, 
Angela Thorne in Aunt 

SS2i. ^ E,iabetl1 London Weekend 

35 Weather. 

many—Beyond the Mira¬ 
cle. 

11.05 News. 
1135-11.30, Martin Jarvis reads 

Fountain, by Elizabeth 
Jennings. 

7.00 Husband of the Year: 
. The Grand Final. 

7.30 General Hospital. 
8.30 The Squirrels. 
9.00 Police Woman:.The.End 

Game, with 
Dickinson. 
News. 
Police-Five. 

10.00 
1030 

10.40 

Southern 
11.100 am, ‘ Yoga for Health. 
1130, Bench er. 11.45,. Eastern 
Food in an English Kitchen. 
12.05 pm, Skippy. 1230, 
Hammy Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, Southern News. 
1.30, Thames. 2.00, Women 
Only. 2.30, Film: Love on fli6 

Angie Dole, with Deborah Kerr, Clif¬ 
ford Evans. 430, Thames. 5.20, 
Betty Boop. 535. Crossroads. 
5.50, .News. 6.00, Day by Day. 

Film, The Good Die Scene South-east. 6-25, Police 
Young {19541 with Surgeon. 7.00, London. 1030, 
Laurence Harvey. Mar- Afloat. 11.00, The CoDaborp- 
garet Leighton, Richard - tors. 1135, Southern News. 
Basehart, John Ireland. 12.as am. Untamed World, 
loan Collins, Stanley 1235. Weather. Guideline. 
Baker.* 

iiooal variations fBBC 1) s 
3 WALES.—1.00-1.30 pm. 

0-8-20, CJuc3tlon 0/ Sport- 

l%.*TSi™5SSGranada 
3-6 50. ReDOrUnn Scotland. ” 
lonwidc. -M.55, scotitsh Tjiewa 10.30 am, Sesame Street. 11.30, 
S Clapperboard.' 11-S0 Deep .. 
n. s-oo-u^o. acme Around sis. South. 1230 pm. Hammy Hants- 

NorUiern Ireland UAQ, Thames. 130, This is 
a Head!inca. Your Right. 130, Thames. 230, 

Film: The Dancing Years, with 
Dennis Price, Patricia Dainton. 

ouiau 430, Thames. 5.15, Cartoon. 
530. Crossroads. 5.50 News. A ,- 

2.3o. Film. Knights or tbe 6.00, Granada Reports. 6.35, AHPIIa 
nd TaBtr. wljft. Robert Taylor. D.»a»n ’ and Hopldrk 14.40 pm. Iliames i.25. Anol'a 

rin (Anrinil News. 1.30, Thamoa. 2-00..Women 
_ .m1!: Only. 2.30. Film: Assault an a 

, MlkC ourm. with Frank Slnalnu-.Vutib__-_ 
Dpnnrt Ltol. 4.2S. Thamra. S.20- Walt Till Grampian News. *.10. One North - 

- —-, Keport. Your F,u,er Gau Home. 5.50- rrn Summer. 8.3ft, ATV. 8.00, Th« 
Douglas Fair- News. 6.oo, About Arena. 6.35- Protectors. *.30. London. 10.30. 

• atv. 7.D0. Landnn. 10.30. Last Film. Istanbul Express, with G*ne 
Summer In Lvnn- li.OO. Kims Fu. Barry. Senta Berger. 12.05 am, 
11.55. Men Who .Matter. Prayers. 

Multi-Purpose 

rid Table. 
Gardner. 

nes. 5,20, 
Mel Ferrer. -4.20, Rftnd&U 
Kw. s^35‘aS'1“ft (deceased). 

A 
■ Church ? 

* Black and white. 
Grampian 
12.00. Where Have AU the raraiu 
Gone ; 12.18 pm. J«Un JatAd. 
12.35. Lunchtime Gan. 12<U, 
Thames. 1^0. Grampian Nowa 
HnadllnM. 1.30, Thames- 2.30. 
Film; The Truth about Soring, with 
Hay ley Min*. John Mills. 4.20, 
Thames. 5.1ft. Walt Till Your Father 
Gets Home. ft.so, _New&. 8.00, 

. 10.35. STV Rc(»rtlhs. 11.05- o--r 
to. Journey to iiie unknown.. hanks Presents. 

>rkshire Tyne Tees 
0 pm. Th nines. 1.20. Calendar 
s. 1.80. ‘fTisiiiesj^gj^n ELHii- I?-38 Pm Slarttno PoJnL 12.40. 

with Leslie Carofti Jnjui K“T. Thames. 
““ ’ •» >S| CRT- 9*OOi T'rai'-’_- _* -_- -_ 

5.20, The o.dtii Lp«i1p Caron. John Knrr. 4.20 

mu, - 1-30. Police. Suroeon. 
dcdric KantivJeke. A-if. Of; a.oo, Tha/ne»- 2.30, FUm. Gaby, 

Radio 
4.95. Thames. Slews 

7.30. O Wild Kill Wind; Jqlin 
Gielgud reads. Shelter- - . 
7.45. First Night or the Projnn: 
Mahler Symphony No B.t 925. 
Pride, prejudice and the Woman 

Simon Bales. 1 OumUoa: taagli^- convwrotfoh. 
is. S op. Tony fL9SifSSSS.c5!**l;:i 'S&’SSSUSL 

BUSY SOLICITOR’S OFFICE 
NEAR LIVERPOOL ST. 

STATION REQUIRE 

experienced Shorthand Typist. 
La gal Secretary- >o work tor 
senior partner. Salary nego¬ 
tiable at around £2.500 p.a. 
2S pence LVi and this >ear‘t 
lit 11 day arrangements honoured. 
Please rina Miss Hughes on 
01-285 5151. 

VERY IMPORTANT SEC. 

In meet V.I.P a. Mostlv P.4, 
work, with some personnel, lor 
Director of top International 
company near Piccadilly. Start 
IO o'clock. Experience neces¬ 
sary. £2.500+ plus fr»i 
lunches plus 4 weeks holidays. 

Rand, 491 3774 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES.—taller- 
eating permanent and temporary 
posts at salaries of £35 pur plus. 
Contact Brook Street Bureau, 
hnightsbridge. 01-584 0661: Old 
Bond Street. Q1-6L<J 1205: Picca¬ 
dilly. ox-754 3981; or South 
Motion Street. 01-490 6H2S. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GIRL. 2Us. essortonced primary 
leach ar. sects- Job m Canada, 
hducatlon. cnitd-cera. putoUshlihi. 
tourism. He.-—-Box 20B8 M. The 
Times. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WIDELY EXPERIENCED 
MALE 

PROPERTY'AND 
COMMERCIAL LAWYER 

aged 44. LL.B. i Lon don 1 Just 
rHired Worn own private west 
JCnd practice, sects artlvn poal- 
Don in a commercial or pro¬ 
perly onrintaflen. where his 
■t-D-nsht Inatda knowledge or 
legal and flnanrial affairs, plus 
organhatlonal flair and general 
amunnn. can be fully unused 
and rewarded. 

TELEPHONE: 01-584 5767. 

YOUNG MALE graduate soots posi¬ 
tion as P.A./Gentleman's gentle¬ 
man, Box 0558 S. The Timas. 

TOWN BLANKER/ARCHITECT, 
widely experienced, rearing, 
sreka conslrucUvc parMIme ani¬ 
lity. possibly honorary, in North 
or Uest. Box 2066 M. The 
limes. 

MOBILE. Young man needs month’s 
n-ork, good salary, anything tegat. 
IVoLing 72210 eves. 

YOUNG SWISS BUSINESSMAN 
looks ror interesting overseas Job. 
nucni German. English and 
Trench, knowledge of Italian. 
Reply to cipher H 335 097 pubil- 
ritai. Neuongassa 4B. CH.Mnj 
UIbI. 

BILINGUAL (French i Science gradu¬ 
al*. .30. .>Mki temporary employ- 
ment. Previously inrerpreler. 
designer. Irclurur. —— Jonathan 

-Prieei. 5Rt 1575. 
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL husband' 

wife ream, nek challenging po*M- 
ilon homo or abroad. Quickly 
adaptable tn wide range of situa¬ 
tion*. where Hfori affords mutual 
m Mai action.—Box 2087 M. The 
Times. 

FLAT SOARING 

MARBLE ARCH.—Girl, own room 
m habitat luxury rurniahcd udv 
maisonette. Sondons balcony. 
C.H.. colour T.V.. ESI o.w.— 
353 3020 Mr Ford. ext. 103. 
3u2 5717 aftar 0. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Btulness man 
over .38 to share modern flat, 
men room. Impeccable reference* 
required and supplied. £44 p.c.m. 
Bov 0485 5. The Time*. 

t. Sin p.w-221 S9B2. 
MALES, 23-35. own rooms. 

Ktn-y house, nimble don. £15 

N.W.ft. Luxury fla . . . 
CIS p.w. 2S6 72'’« ev»*- 

w.a. harblc arch, a men io 
ahara lame luxury sunny flat. 
Own room*. Near iwrriMng. £15 
p.w. etcl. phone 262 105ft. 

3 GIRLS (n share a room CM p.w. 
Inc. nnch. near Wandsworth 
Common and station. Own bath¬ 
room, atanxe nmrrtm.—f/J7> 2204. 

W.2.—Girl to share room in lira, 
flat - 

luxury __ . _ 
p.w. each.—1*47 5728. 

1 CIRL sliarr lUMiry modern flat 
and garden In W’.R. £13 p.w. Inc. 
r.h. and h.w. 602 6342. after 
6 p.m. 

W.i. 2 girls share s c furnished 
basement natlat. C.H.. etc. £16 
u.w. 935 7192 daytime. 

4TH PERSON to share nonae. nr. 
Barnes.—876 851ti. 

W.«. —3 super people. 22 +■. 1 
slngte/dtl*. rnoni. £o5-£Su 
n.i.m.—226 B142 rse. 

TWO GIRLS, each own roam, at 
£17.60 p.w. Inc. New F./fum. 
flj. 11.11.—Michael Wallers 
4117 r*j21 olflce. 737 51B6 eves. 

FLATSCHARE. 215 MlccadUly. 734 
051 a. Pro IP8S10 rial people ehariaq 

FLAT MATES. SpeclalUl*.—315 
Rrompton Kd.. S.W.3. 889 8491. 

5TH ACTIVE MALE, 25 58. ahared 
room house NVt’9. £40 p.m. Inc. 
—204 7045 eves. 

PROFESSIONAL CIRL. 22-50 ' Io 
share large C.H. flat in Himn- 
«ioad. Own room. Close' trans¬ 
port. Gar parking. £75 p.m. Tel. 
7^4 5357. 

temporary accommodation 3 
mitu.. ahara large house. £17 
H.w.—Tel. 736 6237 aftar 7. 

GIRL to share super Putney flat, 
own room. £54 p.m. 789 2470 
nvea. 

LANCASTER CATE. Own room, 
luxury flat. £J3 p.w. 402 7501 
»<tw 5.30. 

CIRL 28 oliu. share house. W.ia. 
Own room. CIO p.w. 1 monui's 
tai. oosslbly longer. 605 7560. 

RUISLIP. 2nd nlrl own room In 
luxury c.H. house, close tubes. 
Garage. Col. T.V, £13 p.w. Inc. 
727 8636 or R45 3570. 

2 PEOPLE SHARE larpe room In 
suacloiu> Tarts riourt rial. £52 
ac.in. eacli.—375 6624. 

.7—-Luxury flat. 2 parson* 
couple, for 1 bio and J final! 
room: £24 p.w.—Tel.: 584 2440. 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL. PS + . to 
share Chiswick garden flat. Own 
room. £10.80 Inclusive. After 6. 

0056. 
TWO ROOMS TO LET fa Camber- 

wait. suit l.-fl person*. Osim tele- 

CHElAEA/BELG»WssJ{VU,1’U^ /art 
3irt« or guy* (or *!!.*„„* ni»wa 
house, own room*. amarT^ 
and lounge, nr. tube £l5.75 p?^n 

6848 Pfi0n* ^ 5260 °r ^ 
ANY acconunodatlon io lei 7 All 

areaa and price* required. Shar- 
mg 'Bedsits, etc., from £10 p.w. 
Executive Flauharera 335 filBB'9. 

jrkntals 

LANDLORD'S S.O-S, 
LTpently reoulreri for over- 

aau Companies and Embassies, 
luxury lamlshed rifts , and 
housoa in central London for 3 
months, to 3 year lets. For 
expert advice cl Pas* contact: 

SIURGIS JjiBvi All* LEiTINU 
DEpAhtment 

01-493 1401 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

Campact modem flat, l double. 
l~fLn*,e hod room, noth with 
floed wardrobes. Bathroom. . 
comronabic ottinq room A-iUi 

ritchan. c.h. Tin* rhanntna 
flat would sun a bachelor or 
rouple with a child. Rrnaonable 
rent for up to 5 month let. 

Ascot 32817 

JONATHAN DAVID 
01-154 1874 

GRAND ftohmvla housa in 
Square. 4 huge recopr. 5 b"ds.. 
2 dresslna rms,. 5 baths.. 
stwifTS.. a tdl.. playroom. 
laundry, pa tin. lift. £750. 
PUTNEY Very well ftPoolnied 

targe recooi.. 
on grnd. fL 

2 dht. ‘ bed.T 
kit./din-r flat 
Gdn, £30. 

ADcommodallon in all London 
areas. 

TO LET furnished. Small Georgian 
Country Home In 2 acres, be¬ 
tween Fimham and Hasten:ere. 4 
reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 4 
bathrooms. Goa central heating 
Hard lannls court. Garaging 3 
cars. Healed swimming (mol. 
cardan maintained. *2?. »™. 
Rent C60-C70 p.w.—-Telephone 
rrensham 2102. 

yws. 

ISLINGTON. Spacious mrnished flat 
on two floors. Repenor home 
with narden nvmsnoklnn canal: 
r/c.. 3 bed*. 1 Hemp. X dining, 
kitchen, two baths: c.h. Tenant 
should be Miort-lerm resident, 
embdssy or company lessee. 
Phone 226 5140. 

CENTALS 

PARSONS GREEN 
S.W.6. 

Newly docoreiod. iuuy maH. 
•rn isod house. 4 h«?d»*JJ0 
bd tit rooms, 2 recttpHon. ailJL.~ 
tlie parrirn. Gas t.h.BWynrt 
clothes washer, etc. TO |tt 
roar* >( £7S p.w. from 1st 
October. 

RING 

01-7.76 8667 

CLOSE MARBLE ARCH 
A oresiiqe house, luxuriously 

furnished. 9 double bed¬ 
rooms. ft bathrooms. 4UH. 
reception room, dining room 
end study. I wo sunny toor 
terraces. Long mt. £550 p.w. 
ui short lei considered for 
higher rental, leteonono 262 
5190, 

CALL IN ON 
Pru Robinson at Fl«t 2. m 

Solio ftauare. W.I. 11 >.ni..7 
P.Di.. Mon. to Set, $*e those 
KvecuUxe Awnmwis lornlilui 
and serviced to 5 star stan¬ 
dards. New building or io 
apartmnni*. each 5 rooms. K. 
ft B.. £iio-£j50 p.w. Loiujer 
lettings to Camnanlu * Diolo- 
insts twfetnd. Keswlcfetan 
becuritles. 

FOREST HfLL. close Dulwich border. 
-rLuxwy Town House. Hilly fur- 
nlahed. including chins, linen. 
T.V etc., to lei for 6 mUis./lyr. 
5 ifbsth. a racept.. asrane. 
f-n,- Convenient for buses and 
arms. London Bridge 8 mins. 
Efft P.w. Inclusive. FamUle* on&'. 
—Jyone 054 44 44, e»t. 4289. 9- 
5.oO or 49 51515 

RICHMOND. Helt-cantalned fully 
rurnuhvd flat In elegant family 
house. Lounge, taadria.. k. ft- b. 
Nr. station, shops, salt marai-4 
haslnou; person. £23 p.w. Tel. 
940 7155. 

ALBION 5T., W. 2. Super famtl: 
housa. 5 bads.. 3 recopL, . 
hsths.. kit., roof terrace. Resi¬ 
dent delta' help. Long let. Clio 
p.w. Boyd A Boyd, 584 6865. 

HURLINGHAM GARDENS, S.W.B.. 
quiet double hodsltters id 1st. 
Fit ripe, tree laundry, phone, no 
parking motets. .ImIM. station. 
£16 p.w. 751 0497. 

WANTED. West Hampstead area, 
flat ror 5 professional gentlemen 
own bedrooms. Tai. foa 1262. 
ext 417. 9-5. Mr Langlanda. 

KNIGHTSERlDGE. attractive flat. 1 
bed.. 1 recep. k. * b. EGO p.w. 
—>-attaint Graham Lid. 01-584 
aa PR. 

FINE 3-RODME0 BDarCment by 

ttisrwa »:o?,%4p-!i9« 
isfler fii. 

RENTALS 

BALHAM. 2 bed. s'c Rat. for 5 
mates. £24. l.f.. .>73 6002. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE. Compact fur- 
nlshad n»t In block. Lift, port.. 
c.h.,'c.h.w.. double bed., roespt-, 
ku. and bath. £00 p.w. 6 mttas. 
mrn. HeTOds. 750 1171. 

ELEGANT room in modern family 
flat, near si. Paul's. Service given. 
—628 68X5. 

S.W.B, most attractive 5 doable. X 
shyjle bed, very wall aqnlpped 
wUi all mod. cons, rocrpi. din¬ 
ing. nUyrooni. study, workroom, 
2 baths, lovely gdn. £75 p.w.— 

noir 4A5 5411. 
scoTT gilroy.—for tlii best in 

lurnisihart /tau/housce in Lon¬ 
don. Short/long Inis. £35 to 

.£40O p.W. ^ 78B1. 
PACIOUI, sunny, nowly decora¬ 
ted, furnished molsonene. W.ll. 
'access to lovely garden. 4 beds.. 
'lV8i' £-''S F-w- 01-70,7 

HENDON. Spacious furnished fist. 
a bedraoms. racept.. k. ft b. 

..-£3C P.W. 453 3185. 
SljlORT STAY SPECIALISTS for 

apartmenu/houses, alt areas, any 
length of time. Call now for 
immediate assistance. Century 
21. 5BO 1175/2216. 

LANDLORDS ft TENANTS. Quin- 
less have many flats, a hart/long 
leren. at corapaUtira rentals. We 
still need more ftivn Landlords 
io nit our urgent demands. 584 

_ 9175. 
a -wKs.-a mtms.—Prupeniv* re- 

qpired urganUy for overseae 
■vtohora. £So-SoO p.w. Rbdu- 
ftat. 437 3630. 7B Shaftesbury 
Ave.. \\.l. 

RADNOR MEWS. W.2. 2 room riat 
ip QUifl central mews, rutl C.H. 
Long let- £38. ATT. 339 0033 

THURLOE SO.. S.W.7. 5 ftgd, 3 
bath. 2 racep. housa In this 
nuperta garden opp. Uie v. ft A. 
Value at £120. ATF 327 0033. 

CHEYNE walk. Gmail nicety turn, 
flat. £32.50 p.w. 01-353 4078. _ 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE 101 
hp’isea'flats, all aregg. 754 6345. 

PARSONS GREEN <1 mtn. station., 
sunny serviced room In retired 
Army Officer's house for profes¬ 
sions] person. £78 p.c.m. 756 
IBUfi after 0 p.m. 

CHELSEA. Service sots, far 3. Any 
1*1 from £55 n.w. 533 6676. 

LUXURY FtfftN FLAT near Morbid 
Arch, 2 rooms, k. ft b. £40 p.w. 
262 OB62 after 6 p.m. 

EATON PLACE. 8. W.I, Superb 
newly decorated 1st floor fist with 
balcony. 3 beds.. 2 reccpt.. k. ft 
iv. c.h. fcixo p.w. vi.c.. eon 

HANG THE EXPENSE 1 Our clients 
ureeniw require propertiDd. £60- 
CCjO n.w.. central areas. Fhone 
Landway SecurlUes. 255 0036. 

WITHIN A LION'S ItoOt ot lb* 
Zoo. A second-floor flat In N.W. I 
with two bedrooms, I Kino room, 
kitchen and.bathroom. Immediate 

SEVEN OAKS. Furnished house. 3 
recepi.. 6 beds.. 5 baths.. 

"5^. Aft 
mueiish 'wnesreau luxury n»t 

Ife rt&ABS-a,iSSSx 
-rr^rlease., ,67.550 to tael. f. ft 

_.r® 

if 6“'F r 
en. ExceHen.i 

WjreWv’ help, “-•=•--* 

•732 2919. 
MUSICIAN.'ft It 

house. R no pot's 
■SBUSL Suit B 
£.#Ke;:*pilan. 

-H. Secluded _ . . _ 
transport. Baclisieln nrand 

3 p.w.—01-587 

Siff. furnished 
lit. 1 double. 

self conuBied 

*"“"**• lajgf If- * b.'lBreparare 
tally- £130 p.c.m. Refs. 263 

, 338- i. 
6 ROMLEY/ORPINGTON, fumtalied 

Ho tinea. 3/4 bedrooms. Modern, 
c.h.. etc. Victoria 2fimUu. Kent 
countryside 1 Omlns.. C35-E45p.w. 

. A. ft E. Services. 464 8104. 
ALACKheAth .—Canadian na n I 

Cbt requires 5- 4 bedroom ml 
farnlshed house- Highly respon- 

„tejwnt. are. lease.—tbi : 
, 838 -1-4. Drent. 
W.8.—S fc furnished flat tn Geor¬ 

gian square. 2 rooms, k ft h.,-, 
own telephone. Rafnrances. £25 
pw.——4lov 0441 S. The Timas. 

FUBNISHED AOOhfe to let to 
oulat couple as Pled b Terre hi 
Gp«i*ea, '•■jialon ftM or two 
ladles >t £13 p.w—Box 0453 S. 

^l'SWSsi »—-5pcciall»ts In Em 
fl Inirenstipnal Company 
urgetilty^irequire^ ctsirral 

E.A. 584 

LANDLO 

Mri* 
ns^houaes. 

W.8.—^Slnnlr 'drbe. bsd-slt. £12.50- 
£16.—937 78**5 1 eve-1. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3,—AttracUve 5- 
bnd Flat. 2 recepi.. k. unit 3 bs. 
Bft. Avail., short lot. £1«3 o.w. 
——At Home in London, 581 22J 6. 

LONDON. July 39th to Aunost 29lh. 
O.ulet central comfortable bouse: 
Sleep 5 (3 bedrooms ■. £50 p.w. 
904 5011. 

CHATS WORTH CT.. IV.*. am noor 
flat In well run b'oets. Doubip 
bed., race or., with balcony, k ft 
b. lift and porter. Cofonr T.V., 
c. h.. c.h.w. £58 p.w. M ft P 
«57 6091. 

CHBLSEA. a rooms, k ft b. Suit 
. L.F.. .773 5002. 
PUTNEY, s-r.. 2 rms.. k ft b. c.h. 

rnSBL•VOi-JmMS- S'C. 
newly ronrerird flaw.. From £40. 
I/.. 373 5002. 

3 O furalahed house on 

fflHtsL£W-cfi!S«aS; 
spsaLWff. wsra-'M 
was iic^,.,on3 w u,ndon 

. -,--Atixacilceiy 
nlsbed recently dtcoratpir unit, 
contained basement flat. 3 rooms, 
k., nnd tetenhnne.— ftuitabr- 
?ulet couple. £32 p.w.-—552 

133. 

KBNStHGTON. W.8. Luxury ftewly 
decorated and furnishod 5 bad 
mal&oneiiD available now., eso 
n.w.—^■".yeo Salnsbury * Assocs, 
995 4788. 

ELGIN CRESCENT. W.11. Fur¬ 
nished flat. 1 bedroom, recent., 
k. ft b. Access 10 garden. Avsii- 
gble^ 1 year. £25 p.w. 01-876 

SUPERIOR FLATS/MOUSES avail¬ 
able nnd reoufred Tor dlolomats. 
KKeeutlve*. Long /abort lets All 
areas.—lid Friend Co.. 499 737R 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park 4ve.. W.ll. Central 
London's short let specialists. 2 
wits' min £55 1 studio 1 -—£300 
(4 bed house1. 339 0035. 

Kensington, w.b.—Luxury 2- 
room flat 10 lei. Aug.'Sept. £50 

U.w.—01-229 52X4. after 6, 

W.i. Redecora led s.r. ground flout 
furnlshad flat. 2 rooms, k. ft b. 
£30 p.w. 725 4507 teve. *. 

IN OLD HAMPSTEAD.—Attractively 
furnished Lfving/dlning room, 
patio and qqe. 2 dbie.. 1 single 
beds.. Study, k. with dishwasher 
ft b. Sep. shower room. £70 p.w. 
Soehoft. 415 5421 

PERRIER ft DAVIES_one of Lon¬ 
don’s least pom bo us a g ants. Kur¬ 
il Ishad fiat* and houses.-—6 Beau¬ 
champ Place. S.W.3. 584 .>252. 

LUXURY flats/houses wanted end 
tn let. Lotis/short lerm.—L.A.L.. 
*Ju7 7884. 

LAUOLORDS. £lOO-£1.0on p.w. 
Kid by walUnp applicants for 

iury hntlda** -r— -- . accnmmodatlon In 
Canu-al London. Call us now. 

kHIGH^&RiDG? ^ARTMENTS 
' wiry ' 

Central 
Tfe 

far lutSiry flits ^nd hbilsra tn 
central London. 24-hr. answer 
service. 01-981 2557. 

ACADEMIC Visitors l C.h. ftar. 
Hampstead, suit family. £56 pw 
—794 8400. 

BELGRAVIA. Super gdn- Hat. 2 
roams, etc. £160 p.c.m. 253 ' 

w jt wwtsejwK s?i 
helgraVia. Ultra modern dream 

house for two: 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. bathrooms art suite. £120 

&54 LOt| IW Dr*fprablB- 01-995 

BlSJSSMigt 
dining roam, iclt./breaklasi room. 
Sea clous rooms. 6 u l& months. 

Jn cl. clean In a service. 
—-Avlnkwnrth .ft Co.. 48 Curran 
Street. W.I. 499 Sill. 

CHcLStA. uiegant iwu.. Loungn 2 
bedroom*, k. ft b.. c.h.. lei. £68. 

... FJollel C26. 730 8033. bB9 5716 
WAntbd. Mansions, mini Hals and 

anything In between for overseas 
otficlals. academics. business 
men: long-short, leu. £25-£ioo 
a. v,. Jjjrais, 4 Jacobs. 950 0261. 

AVAILABLE NOW. < dial II v FL|U 
fo ,B|-—LAL. r,37 7flfw 

American executive needs 
■•“■wjsl Tturnri******* Hal or house ud 
■‘> £120 n w. Usual fees required, 

„™|IM Kay ft Lewis. 639 8811: 
MAYFAIR qreatlna rosldentlal Com- 

mnv «uite ractno Green Pk. 235 

KNIGHTSERlDGE; 3 recepi.. 5 tand- 
rooms, s oath, qamge. garden 
and seiwice Hal. £125 p.w. Inc. 
Dally cleaning. 5B4 2*93 

mayfAiR. wail rum. flat, l D.R.. 
1 recent., k. and b. in Dresilga 

niid-Anpusl. C.H.. 
C.H.W. inr. Lifts. 24-tir. port. 
49“ MM,,F,on A Sons. 01- 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. P. ft F. 
purchased. 602 0671. Dixon * 

■EAUtlMlLLV APPOINTED sou. 
riins Rbi ■ nupin, C.H.. nr. 
Swiss,Cottage. Colour r. V. £60 
p.w. 4ofi 0987. 

DOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/4 
pc- seaslona. compel 1:1 vb rates. 
Also dinner nam service, plumb. 
Inn/carDentry, etc.. 01-402 4881. 

STONE WORK made in measure. 

F.dWArta. BSfl. 1505. 
NKWDEC. pointing, Decorattap, 

PaoCre hanging. Curotnuy. All 
types of fitted furniture. Free 
nadpiates. Tel. 01-748 7539 day 
or eves. 

SERVICES 

ROMAREv 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

Foi details nnd free 
rensultaiipn ring or w rii*i 
153 Blf>nhiil Mansions 

Baker St,. 
London WIN 3DD. 
Tel' 01-486 5545. 

W“|2E.1'"»8 MONEY—Articles nr 
cluchma F«r»onal cofTeEoondence 

,*t_on«<ra«lled qua ttv. 
the Press7> ire* 

£ml» ,5ff, “So Sshooi of Jpurna- 

t5?: aW dSP11- *- W1- 

LANDROVER wilt Urw BnV 
load id souiii or franro^S1..""; 
Aug. netutnino before s.Bt 
Dales flexible. COO 5*fi 2d6>•5*,,l■ 

OXBRIDGE '75 A, O. C.E.. Pn- 
Pran. Talbot R,c*. 584 1619. 

VILLA AND FLATS. South nr 
France. Interior and exterior 
decoration, none work and 
Barden design by British Staff. 
W. Parrish. 01-888 58T2. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand otonos 
avaiiataln lor practice or i«ashtnq 
from *LirfJ a jn. 10 8.30 p.m. and 
Sal- Uli 1 p.m. Bilwndsiitr 
FUnra Ud and Wlgmora Hall 
Studio*, lei. ■ 01-1155 i57H/2266. 

eyl your oerf eel miner by 
^lung_ui-9j7 0102 t24 hra. 1 or 

SP*J 9lf£,ln8 ,T| M Abingdon KOSO, W.f*. 
PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 

T*sta £3. Call or send for details. 
275a Kensington High 

. _ St>■ W.K. iOl> R1-6Q2 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE E1.SP. 

Prestige sddrass. T*l answermq 
Tai^ Xerox, priming.—Mercury 
50 Baker Si., W.I. ul-4FSn il5.v 

A ft o LEVEL exams. Oxbrldns 
Maradrn Tutors. Ql-?«5 6050. 

PRESTIGE INTRODUCTIONS. Pbi: 
sonal dating and marrisaq, also 

_ Private parties.—458 1760. 
PREGNANCY AID ununseltora ,.f 

KUlObtstartdpn on tn-BR-4 7176 
offer Immediate help and adne*. 

A LEVELS In 4 iiiUt*. -nne year. 
Also ■ O Counes sum Sep¬ 
tember. Mender Portman Wood¬ 
ward. 552 9876. 

MAN—for perfert hair-shaping an 
10 Spires Barber Shop. In sis si 
service, nuig oao asaz. 27 
Berkeley Gooare. W.I. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HENRY MOORE, colour drawing. 
"1. 5 drawings In one. Private 

HARPSICHORD. Italian SIV'C. 3x8, 
bufr, gilded casework. £650 o.n.o. 
Tel. 01-870 6844. 

VINTAGE 
Nil: Milpgnn. Mil 
£25 per do.’ 

PORT 1970. various 
Minimum tot ten tfn^ui. 

en. 01-854 MOS. 

PERSIAN CARPET, primle ul>. 
12ft. v R(i.. good condition. £180 
o.n.a. Phone 9V4 5275, 

SECONDHAND BOOKS wamad in 
nuan’iiv lor now ■•hop king Ol- 
T»i 5556 office hre. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the nn- 
obta'nabie- Tlcki.'is (or euortmg 
events and theatre, rsu 4T4X 

TOP PRICES paid Tor offirv (urn. 
Spa orilee Furniture. RA7 1.1M5. 

QUALITY PIANOS wanleO. Heal 
nricas paid-—Pnrni* Nigel Waits 
Pianos. 01-756 R245. 

GOLD DRALON lounge sttlrn. un¬ 
used, cotnnrialnq 5-seatre vlt»». 
awlvel rocker chair, normal arm¬ 
chair and matching Queen Anno 
stylo fuuistool. Acer pi 1:159 Ill- 
lot. ftan deliver.—Phono 11742 
.750975 or 1 or Nee v PlmJM Lid.. 
0742 79999. Mr. Newnutn. 

5*4 CARAT single none dlBmnpn 
ring valued by local pawnbroker 
1 yrs. ago at £7.500. Arceol ne«r. 
est offer ta £5.250. View Bourne- 
rnuuih area Phone evenings 

, H ran spore 7276D. 
OLYMPIA.—£\c"Nenre elreirlr iyn»- 

writer. as new core CsSn. ran 
deliver £250. Phone OJ43 fteiTO 

PIANOS.—Stocktaking 6aIn. tauaclnl 
-uricas for very spnctal pianos. 
Rechsteln. niulhner lino Steln- 
way. Upriphis and gtanda and 
many mlitialutes ol all, makes 
both new and re*, tn dll toned. 
Guarantcod, Van can trust 
Frihere of Sirealiiam. tba Specta- 
Hsts. 01-671 8402. 

ALL TYPfcb .ti .1 live turniluro 
bought and_.,«nld F.C. 607 7528. 

aryOne dlspoMnq -t antique 
MlntJnO' brorv/es note Siam, 
obi els d’art. etc., coniaci us for 

r advice.—Ales fare or __ ... .,IM Antiques. 
6 Blenheim Si.. W.I. nBh 0701. 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. King 
_ US. first MOP. 01-769 UUU5. 
DISCURIO Gramopnnne lieLuro Sale 

ntw on. Entire British and im¬ 
ported slp.1i af red need prices. Hi 
a.m.-f p m. Mon.-Erl.: 10 a.m . 
5 p.m.. Sat.—Dlacurio. 9 Shed- 

__herd SI. London. W.I. 
CUSTOM BI/ILT renroduruon iiimt. 

lure, direct from craftsman nt 
substantial savings. I-nr ounta- 
tion Tel. M-vwi Ryan Furnishing. 
Sraplehurat iBTD 0560) 891047. 
ae-hour service. 

CHESS.—Genuine Staonlon h.is»d 
aei. C17n. Ring Bharpiborne. 715 
Mfknr 7 dm. 

WESTING house/SCHOLTE3 npoll- 
anew aora nrf MOP m.7n9 
2023. 

MINK COAT. Ocelot coat, M.ol: 
stole, AU as new. genuine nnvate 
sale. Bournemouth area. Brans- 

_ gore 73760. 
PROM SEASON, Gods, whole series. 
rr2£8 *w. ->51 a.m 

LARGE,OIL Painting or upestrv 
<minimum 3fi. by *ei.i. depleting 
ducks or duck hunting reoulred. 
Please reply lo Boy OM2 S. The 

PROMS ‘ FIRST N1CHT.—lr you 
haven't a ticket Ipr Mahler's 8th. 
ihane.M bast thing Is a lop value 
hF-fl «toreo_outfit from DInou* nf 
64 New Bond Street. London. 

Ol'-6''9 1711°"" MF- WBBn#r on 
bilstcTn Easter ego 

wanted. Supplied b" Hairy! 
^ Day*- Phone 01-658 6023. 
CIMBALOM GRAND, ahon soiled. 
_ Prl™ S4O0. Longfieid 3(139. 
BOARDROOM SUITE for sale 

Dealgncd tar the Bh- Cordon Ru*- 
seH workviiooe. the suiie corn- 
prises: 1411. oval polished ir«i 
Boardrooin table v.-tib magazine 
and document conirwKrneTits: a 
rot. leak aWoboard: a 4fi. treu 
side table, and a suite ol 13 
green Ravine upholstered san*|e 
frame, armchairs. Abo avriao> 
■ re the brown, fawn and >. 
striped curia Ins lapnrov. 3/ds. 
drop by 10yds. run 1 and aoprov. 
00 sq. yds. dark green neop pile 
Wilton carpal. Offers are inrtrerf 
Tor alt , items.., either aenaratelv 
or logsihv. Viewing in London, 
—Write Ho* ftS 14 K, rh" flnies. 

£2000 OFFERED FOR STEIN WAY 
Grand Plano model C or D by 
ynuna pUnW.—02014 6114 

1 Bournemouth 1. 

[cortinned on page 24) 

G 107.4 
on and 

Motor Show Place 
SLOCOMBES LTD. 

P registration. Order 

your Austin or 
Morris now. . 

01-459 4869/3934 

TURNER 
MARK n SPORTS 

1st. Built 1958, 
^966. thftn roal- 

rv 
a pm, ibuiiw. 1.20. wait Westward 
JihM- 1-aa, Wales bcadtin^ WVT 

.. -. LJfTST' weather. 7.00. News. 7.27. S ports- 
10.00. tTovld Beiian. j 12.00, degfe. 7.35. Tadsst'a Papaw. 7745, 
News. 12.05 am. David Bgllan. r . Tlroughl for lhg Dor. 7.S5. Waatfaer. 
12.31. News Summary. 8.00. Nnws. 8.27. Sportsde&S. 

- Stereo. 8.35. Today's Papers. 8.45, Yes¬ 
terday ID Parliament. 9.00. News. 

2 9-05. Voice ot the Peoale: 021-4x1 
6.DO am. Radio 1. 7.02. TiTIT ^dpa. IO-DCL^Nmrs. IQtOB. Chech 

Y DydtlA'i4.»MJ0. CeKttrU SjJjP.irJhS AiUc vrith Ora Martin* Usms. Rsybnr 9.00. News. 9.OS. the Elephants. 5.1 
uniL 6.01-S.iS, Y’• toSd Toys in Ihp Aipr. artiriDoan Martin. Wallnn. , 10.05. Musicraaklng from E.55. Mrather. 
1*11.00. , Ouubuk- “fflv pMe- 12,30 Fa!lh M.indiesicr; Chopin. Brahms Scha- f-OO, Nrtra. a.15. 
__HTV rxedpt: 1-20-130 lor Lifp- ms inr. ID-50, Malcolm Sargent 6.45, The 
-... . Birthday Concert: Pan 1, Royal Desk. 7.30. 

tntin.r Richard Rodney Bennett. 1 9.30, Any Questlo_ __ 
1-1.35. Rnartlno. 11.40. Concert' Rom America. B.30. Kaleidoscope 
Part 2. Joseph Harovil*-4 12.15 9-59, Weather. 10.00. The World, 
pm. Concert: >srt 1. Hplst. Htade- TcmlnTir. 10.45. A Boejc"atBecUme. 

West Headlines: 
n west. 

6.15-fl jo, 

Brain of Britain, 
*ie Archers. T.OO. 

News Desk- 7.30. Pick of nt® Week. 
9.30, Any Questions 7 9.15, Letter 

iter 
Border 

Father and Son. 11.00, The Flnan- 
Wnrld . 

Frcscubatdl. Rossi j-Fro- ahpre forecast. 

12.40 pm. Thom fa. 1.2S, Border i-OO; News- 1-OS, Playbill 1'1 1.20, gal Ugrld Tonight. 11-JS. Tgdav in 
l mn. Thames- 1.20. UlMan Nswl 1130. Hmniei. 2,00, Women Concert' Pari 2. E'op-- _ 2.10. Parttantprir. 11^5. Weak Ending. 

Headlines. .1.30,' Thatnas. Only, 2,30, FlUu,. Key ta ihc City. Organ Recital; SweclhltlL Giovanni 11.40. 12.01-1X04 am. in- 
Out of Town. 3.00. Film. Ttio with Clark Gablo. Lorctta_1 oung. * de Macoue. Fri 

d of Jh* Baskervltles. with • 4.25, Thames. • 5.20, Superman: bergor *ee 

a71tiwi«i?65^2of ^sK ,nfl”?ijur lilsi ATV?" l^OCL* Londita. 9.00, .^taStT^STdsV SteDhen Dodoson mnsfc. 
r Gets Homo. S.SO. News. Village Halt. 10-00,' News. 10-30, tataaducea concert of htt miSjc-y London newsand ln- 
Summer-Reports. 0.35. ATV,-Border parllauiontary. RPPDH- JjSS, Linder Recital: Schubert, formation station. 97,3 VHF, 261 
London BOO. Pnllce Story. 11.00, Film, Man In (he Middle, Wolf, t 5.45, HtMneward tipUnrf M. 

1, N«w9 10.30-12.06 am, with Robert Mitchum. Trevor 9.05. Nows. 9.10, Homeward Capital Radio, 34-nour music, new* 
•1.10 in 1 itmaT wiS Glen Howard..* 1X41 am. Border nsws Hobnd coitUnirefl. 6.30.’TRe Natare and feotwea station. M.B TW. 
Van.ifeflin. Felicia- Farr. * Summary, of Violence: uorbing wlih words. 194 m. 

Superman; bergor, 2.55. BBC Scottish Sytn- BBC Raffle London, local artd 
ler- News, phony •.Orchestra: Schubert, Mahler, national news, entertainment. Spoil, 

For die entht 
raced, .ontil __ _ 
stared for road. Original engine 
17.000 mues. laxad M.O.T, 
Any trials, or testa are wel¬ 
comed. Offers milled tar this 
rare high performance car. 

Tel.: U-OlveihEmpian West 
Part 27y3 (Via operator* 

TRIUS4PHS 
All models, special otinrs fpr 
limited period, Immedlaie 
deliver?. 

EtJDVE GRIMSTEAD MOTOR 
CO.. 

Triumph/Borer dealers. 

01-594 5461. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THE DISCERNING 

MOTORIST 

X only fiat 13U Coupe. luliy 

equipped with alr-condltitmlBB. 
stereo/radio, Aonaolaze. P 

Rep. Delivery milos only, a 
mere £6.750. Showing a sav¬ 
ing of over £2.000 on today's 
list price. 

Eurocars (Brutol) Ltd., 
Fairfax; SI., 
Bristol l. 

Bristol (0272) 298489. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS offer fine 
selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and used. Phone 
Mrs. Simmons. 01-459 0046. 

VOLVO 145 Estate, WIO. DaM'Wne. 
de (use automatic- Radio, roof 
laefc. l owner, 40.000 mllM- 
Bmutirm condition. £1.000 oji.o. 

cswfcvyss* iuib. 
BMW, Lancia. . Mercedes—and a 
sentlbladeal—01-727 06J1. 

HEW FIATS. Buy now bet ore price 
increases; most models readily 
available. Normans OI-0&5 OOJ2. 

BMW reUll sales. For the best 
delivery and prtca*.—R. Edwards, 

CfTR^BH 1^ aQGS. 1973. 18.750 
" 1, pale Mue. good condition. 

*.—01-670 8491, evenings* 

REPUTABLE Scottish garage wishes 
io contact samo in London area, 
regarding . trading In quality 
secondhand cars. Telephonr Oar- 
win Garage. Trabboch toas_ 
252 (day; 466 i nighn. (Hear 
Ayr 1. 

197% 1 owner. P.000 mills. Host 
of extras. £1.595 o.n.o. H.p. 
or Part Exchange. Kalrseat 
107.12 ■ 823431. 

EUROCARS (LOMDObN) LTD. 
Offers: 197& Citroen DS23 
Pallas. Hd.vr. E.F.I.. 7,000 
miles. . Cj.IUO, Turocars (Lon¬ 
don 1 Lid.. 01-262 2T28/9. 

P REG- vqlVOS, limited number at 
nre-inereaMd prices, Olof oiaen, 
Northgate. Huddersfletd 51362. 

LEFT-HAND DRIVE Range Rovers 
available. 10 days* delivery— 
Hamilton. 959 8326. 

KCB, ft CT* dwagotaty needed. 
Utah prices paid. Try me. 01-552 
SOAR. 

COME AND TEST DRIVE the fabu¬ 
lous new Citroen CX at Con- 
tlnmnt Car Centra. ■ 01-950 
8821/2. - 

1904 PEUGEOT 9 h.p. VCC 
dated imnua body. 

1924 HISPAN0-SUIZA H68 2- 
soster coscbworic. 

X353 BENTLE1’ ConUnantal 
Muittner fast back r. type, 
itisniul gears. 

1970 MORGAN Plus 8. 

1*574 FARLEY 
eleclraglide. 

DAVIDSON 

Apoly: 
M. DORIAN . 

5 ST. James’s St.. S.W.l 
Phone: 01-859 5591 

RANGE ROVER 

dus). tl.000 mile*. Gas con¬ 
verted. runs on gas or petrol, 
ratine 300 raises on gas, 20 
gallon tank. Fully body and 
understated, power siedrino, 
tinted glass, hasted rear wtn- 
dow. tow bar. radio caasett*. 
Reluctantly selling, from new. 

£3.960 o.n.o. 
Clevtleye 0096. 

iAR BODIES renovated by Nelsons 
(Est. 1850j. Acddant_roi»ir im> 
clalists, cellulosere, Jaftfeys Rd„ 
Gtaphem inr. Stockwell tubaf. 

4/5/6. 

BMW S.O C.S.A. fmorta couoel. 
K r^p. Metallic blue. VGC. Emm 
include leather upholstery /sun¬ 
roof. fLi.TiSO o.n.o. 0. Green. 
01-135 4567,. 

SELECTION of BLMC's finest 
models still available at pre-in-• 
crease prices. Barteley Sq. 
Garages Ltd.. 59/61 Albnrt 
tainnbnmil. S.-E.i. 01-735 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 8787, 

fcS Sf -Sfe® 

Eu^ScSk^wgif*’2 ““ 

... Eurocmrs 
01-262, 2728/9, 

NEW JAfcS. Slaps, Range Itsvws. 
HnmedlsiMy availabt*.—rHafnllion 
AulOS. Telephone OX-939 8326. 

V.W. KOMBI 
CAMPMOEILE 

1974. while. 1.B00 c.c. 

Left hand drtre, canuuentai 
elevating roof, stationary bea¬ 
ter. 

17.000 kilometres only 

_ £11.730 o.n.o. 
Phone 01-935 1791 

HAVE my on 1 nun and lovclv M« 
now ror- £3.0£p or u-aU till price 
pets inflated. TeL : 07ti57 350. 

WANTED 

XJ* 4.2 tulemMIr. nne owner, km- 
maculate condition. £1.500 
cash. Potters Bar 53700. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

SEE A CITROEN! 
Gleaming red DS.21 Palls*, 
semi-autamaUc. 1971. power 
steering, directional headlights, 
hosted rear window, reclining 
fabric arsis, towbar. 124 
m.iJ.li. on* year's M.a.T. 
£1.050 o.n.o. 

Phone 622 9506 Immediately. 

777 OAF on 1075 DAF 66 1300 
Marathon CeUPfl. 2,000 niUna 
refolded. Manufacturer’s guaran- 

,p5i s^LPMf' an6 
ra“P6^9frs,5.e^r£a',0W>- Srtaht- 
on 681766 office or 691566 after 
7 pjn. 

1*73 OcroftEfc SORB MUSTANG It 
- J litre fast back. red. 15.000 
miles, i.h.d.. msmuki, £1.490- 
Tel. 01-603 6UB lafier 6 tm 
ivselcdsys). 

MGR GT VS Oct. *7-1. While. 
14,000 miles. 1 owner. Prim* 
condition. Radio. £2,000 o.n.o— 
Phan* 0844 201514 evenings'Wk. 

FRANKLIN TON 

r%.sre3.^r 

TOURER, manufactured 
1 model. English 

_ m good origlnsl con¬ 
dition. Prlrateiy.owned jrith ori¬ 
ginal rag. book-—Apply Flack 
Bros., Monaghan. R.O.i. Phone 
ofla 

MERCEDES-BENZ. IT you are con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to ouKhose or soil yOur low- 
mlieafle „otr. try Chrts_ strellay 
■t Goodtlffe Garugo (Croydon) 
Ud-, 01-661 5881. 

NEW emtOEN acv Diane OS avail¬ 
able now. . RNis for details_ef 
epectal offdr. ContfaHWtal Cor 
Centre. 9S9 8*21. 

ROYCfe 

Sell jeir lilts Nn Biwmiiy PU». 
if yw gel rkncriims offers ring 

Biwhmj At nrifWDifinil lilh 

Silts iiperfc. WWMttV MflTflM 
LTD., Lackeriiie House, St HidweTs 

M„ RniRtree, Esses. Id.: Bnii- 

Irte 261 SI ar Laadaii office 11- 

71* 17M H rises I. 

BENTLEY T 
1568 

Sn<ok* grern with cream hid* 
uithaisisiy. Rofrigerattou. im¬ 
maculate condition. 

£4,895 

Tel.: Hitchln l«) <Liy 
Hitch In 750915 evenings 

1876 (March) SHw Shadow. Carib¬ 
bean Woe, 4,000 miles. £15.660. 
Also 1976 iMarch) Bilver Shadow. 
Brewster green. 4. opo miles. 
£15,700. Phone Miss Walton, at 
Staravta. Ascot 23422. 

BENTLEY It l£pa. 1955. Ur-ton* 
MlUL MOT: Sri .400.—Tel. Long 
Melfurd 207 after 7 p.m. 



rwi.vw JL’LV 
yjg.vTHS 

.¥*-!■ -V— IN MEMORI AM 

i 
n tips ELL. ■»*:;•■ trTwhU_Jli!V APBUTHNOT. R w. M.—■ ,l*»g 

- . ■ •■>■»• '4'i-i. Nrm£,.nn S??'*PV memories on ihij hi" 
'■' : ■*> birthday.—fti.. j.. B- and A: mid 

V.V*#. £■ £; hommm. SSSS? o/ wl 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 
MOKE TIME THAN 

MONEY ? 

■ - ■ " '' ! ~y.- • "■ L>nd..h 
!•'■ HI". 

dearly loved mother ol Diana 

Anderson. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND "VILLAS 

men ir« got » tm ihe Gr*"* 

FORTHWa,,l'IG EVENTS 

i ■ ■' ' -J' «wu- 
• / ,;"W m r*iV:\U7t°- «»vaw 11- 

I *-;v 
! ". 7 .. r . J ; -r ! ■ -s.-1 

- •■!!». -• ■- 
O' 'n any 

-*.* .11 1*11. 
o: Hi’-... (jii- 

1*5-* . 
„ ti (••lice 
-■*■'• :■•.?* *■>■*• 

n .'J r a—-'T 

• “.:-5TrV^®-. ilt. - *. *TD^'!-vS^rONEMi™,SHf*K?n 

'.:v ■' SfeVefflSM's «sr. 
. -r : • Slioertnlendenl ind HWorti: «ra. Hlu* a 
:•* =T- ,^“r: ol ‘lie S. Hiisiaiil P^radra Icaiunnn all Ihelr 

, /. JM. an Iniplrtan (Yfnon.i wod-l* i"* race 1.1", 

..PH6:.^ is?:"" »”! aE! “S. Adult diauideop. 
i"/-»nc *,V Spnwai. u«*_—----, 

WANTED 
FOR T.V. COMMERCIAL 

IsWndi but nw* on* 
lnoH*n io~ a Robinson 

|£Uton- '.'a-d iawly»> 
inhabited' np™?lifrf *_*£h3lrM? 
i-os;nowiIan fsaatf lYrar ™n 

SPLENDID 

SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY FLATS 

JAMAICA 

j San Souci. Ochn Rio* 

• ■•'T-.ir; z^.rr.r) pju-, _ 
■•w i'v Vie.'n; “** 

10. 11 and 2i 
15 ■- aa 

- . ■V' cnaih lo an ih0>p 

n. " *£..>■“ hEi?!Jh and uln.'- 
h,” Wife. Ailin'-1. 

Ijnm:'-irrnflu 51 pure love in 
Ann ' I ', rr wuvra-m-M*- - 
'.■*7iV*in 5,V. Lndovlco. crl'iHvi 
if^rUrJ' 5ho *new him «.,■ 
iia^ncr and guide in Uf”. 

*nJ» Marla MaiUHln ■"'1 
nustMna Dr. Lien ri'.4niuono *•"•■ I 
?. . US'. other rotative W ! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A London film company is looking Tnr lively boys 4-S yean 
to appear in well known TV advertisement. 

A well known Loudon 
Florist 

ALSO 

CHINESE/JAPAN ESP. speaking boys and girl*; nee*led aued 
4-S years, who can also speak some English, Tor same com¬ 
mercial. 
For more information please plume 

2 b**4». 2 Hm.i. »*r condnt*jn*H 

in.-tin- ftot »r r*»>» n- 
abl*- rrmal In Ihin 

r"vor». 2 su'lmanno rnnis, 

i«nnw roorti. nrlialff 

t»'Uur»ni. luliy fill'd 'pi.:ch»n. 

[timid ipnlri* a'aiUbl^. Reduced 

him For parties of <*. 

I’Untfj. w«i «o nofliere else. 
The uim ct our oxucncnca li--’ 
baen dlitmnd min aco.nur brn- 
riiure m«l lells ll Ilia It IS. *t ■ 
■a peer- u Ui« plinno. 

Avaliable at many centres throagbout Britain, for 
weekly Jets from June-September. These excellent 
holiday homes are folly equipped and ‘are ideal for 
families or groups of 4-12 persons. 

Rates from £40 + VAT per week. ill 
SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
1A7 K*>nsinpIon Ulnli Strrrr. 

Lnndnn IV.S. T«*J. 0T-9F.7 oWT 
■ 34 lir. s«vle*>. a Gotrm- 
mcni Bonded Opera lor. ATOL. 
StBB. 

ARE YOU 0NT THE MOVE ? Nationwide Big 
accommodation available during the summer monthx 1 
Rates from £3.50 plus VAT per night- £13 plus VAT per , 
week. 

|,'plr s-tdn->V'~ nntf Vr*lln|f . 

■Jli QL.firi U,f - ’nd ^ju y IMd,’ln Irorn a or. I.vulinn 

^ ■ * . “‘ I?-’ I. ,hp *«* End desires In hnl: 

in I Moim?"ixiS-rn/i1,0 (Si!lufawl.,"*,ter j UB 'w"1' enotlier Hnl class fmr- 

15 I » Short 'Iinr-S. ,EA'\oi. n^SL’n' 1,1 '*1,0 Mn 'niroduce ^dd>- 

n j i?enn.o!*.;e? l0Tcolin “" Jh-ufi ,lon"1 inrno* **r »nd m erilUn, Id 

„ I J%^-dH.MCJ.^d;noto!r. o^rhrads and rrof.ls. A 

11 ] FMrsii niiurfii- Crcmailon- n^nproua rvnt has b^n fd 

rj f CBetJnWOlliS%l|,rc.'.rd1 -lift, j r°r »J® n*\t seven jre*n>. I* rile 
it^n^v n-'.-.cr-iul!" -It <Var*>h.'ilP ] lo: 

I i ri" nn Ills Hi«Jl blrthd.iv. 

'"*■■*■ -r*i.1 V--.inlr.it 
r'nr ' ■■■-% 
im-1 

01-402 5567/S Phone 01-730 4377 evenings 

DRVOEN_0-1 lull lU". !',7.« »i i un 
Mount AlrfTTij-.. r.u!Idlord- ulltfl u° 'w" 
* short 'llnn-s. E’'!r. BiJUdi-. IM «A | 
aidd Kl. Vldou *>' Huqi. nnrden. 
'lepmol'.ier m Colin ■■nd th** Ul* imnal 
[1» r-L Cpri.’i>. llonp^i .lull »,ur. 
•jV.h! Ut ir*V-V"'osk. cuICO.not*,-it Mn 
p-irsii rjiurdi- cremation. n**nrro 

YACHTS AND BOATS UK HOLIDAYS 

NARROWBOAT.—Well I.novn Lon¬ 
don ciinilly requires tj'.Jft. narro 11 - i 
bon I lor youth lU-'jlect willi Cnl.n- 
quenl yocnqi.Iiu3. Jnler-.Acuon , 
■ il-2dT 112*2. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

AUG. SEPT. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

BOOK NOW: University Holiday®. Sudbury. Suffolk 
CO10 6ED. Telephone Sudbury {078 73.) 76280' (24 hrs. i 
See the best of Britain. 

General " 
- • 22 and 2.’. 

. ■- - - 2S 
* - - - - 22 

2*i; '7. 
■'■ r-.n-.ur, Koum Square, 

r- - / , ;nn Ro.ii]. 
L-, «-.icn V/C1X SLZ. 

S- «'.liiir*:Ii. IVareiidm. 
hr uriuic rremallon. 

V<- •■ ■■Ol - ei train from Water- 
11.-1 .irririno U^rolism at 11.4(1, 
... 'L-> riir> Kamilv fin\eera' 
on*!' rjnn.i'mn*: Id the Bnllit 
1 - .1 S* IKS society or the 
ii.ir-*r-n* r *v Hoia] Bonpvolenl 

HCHTHCOTf.—•nn Jul> 2-Uh. 

Mr. Rkhard, 

c-n B-imnglon Luiniur. 

London. H1Y nun. 

SPORT AND RECREATION \ 

(nr 3 -.cel: fio.'ioa' f '■» **'“■ 
«.j»mi>-»lle RaiJi dubs 
'larranona on I'ie Casa Drrajj 

ART CLASS In r.lirr-na Slli'lln int- 
Inq ^iinmner Tain. L-ie naint- 
Iri and draivlnq. Drn|i>ssior.,l 
lnlllon. Mon.-Vr1 IO .i.m -1 D in. 
£-Ti per hour.—oH4 *).«!). 

CANCER RESEARCH 

• -r •• -it Inr c.vneMl.iilMts and 
| .-•• •- .- r-. :e ^33-. it-.etji |ur 

. --- - • •■:»"• -i.-.rnut ■*: 15 Hi) 
1 ' r. " .1 Un; d.131 or publira- 
1 . t--. - rij.nii.- iv-.ui- the 
• *.-'• "• ■■ 12 noun s'-hut’ia-r. 
; c- • " :■!!.• .:-.r,s .1 Ciqp Nom- 
• . '* Vuvl in llto a«:vir- 
1 •- in ■ ..]%*•■■ L->-it nu;ncs 
I  . —r. --• 'I. ’■."I-.CI-Ilion. Ih;. 

< i;> -i nur-.inq home at BKdill!-on- 
1 ?-.i. h^jn.een. aa-d R4. Service 

' . "“ICT s CliurrJi. HeM,lll. 
I 1 -j .e-lUv July ->OTh ai 10.45 

•*•.. he quoted. 
lOUP All. tyr. 

■ to a-nlq nrrori 
-■ £aeh one 
■■I jh nroeu 
lr*>.j.i”(li ol 
t hrndl'lii ei'h 

JAMP5.—r>n Jut*- 2.-,rd. rvenccfullv 

r 3 revere Hines’. Klsie 
,-srt‘ Sto-.c!!. ol Cobh am. Surrey, 

u-.’r loved wile of Sian ^nd 
i-*oihcr or s*indra. rnnbral aer- 
’• ic* ■ll'] cremation ai rtandall.’ 
Par,- i.ronia:orlu:n. Leatlinrhnad. 

Plense iirln Uir lmperl.il 
<^m<er Research Lund In Its 
!lqnt against cancer. Your 
donation or "In Memorlam " 
9'U w'll Iirln 10 bring nearer 
me clay v.lu-n 1 anr.rr Is 
defeated. Plejjn rend now to: 

1I1K IV!PliRI,VL CANCER 
RESEARCH FLND. 

Drpr. 160D. P O. Rov 123. 
Lincoln » Inn Fields. 
London MCiiA oP.\. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TONIGHT 
THE GASLIGHT 

A GENTLEMAN'S CLUB 

mim-CUDGET BARGAIN 
FAMILY HOLIDAYS 

4 WEEK PERIOD 
COMMENCING 

1-si AUGUST 
MOSTYN HOTEL, 

EASTBOURNE 

-nd In loion on Peloponnese. •' 
li'iilrJ au.ounl at Uim* 
f .'6.n3ine:aLln:i li also s:in 
rvSilah'.e .rt loion. 

in October UM* a”- l*«’- 

in ll'J wnrldirlde deUJLnelJons 
Oius \bc f linin’ ?o North 
l-airrlca. For our free AP-ntno 
fclorliUTA pIVLna full dclal's 
-j/139 r*1<*81 ’e'l7 or 1/I-5K4 
r.loo Hours 7 days Ansa- 
Inn” 1, or v.r.lo in- 
L'.K. and International Olln-e. 

THE LINKS 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 

WEST RUNTON, NORFOLK 

rHa nn most data for 
catering. gji.iip.ng. la'-ema- 
ri*artmeriL’ a'ld • 
r.r.-ere. and vJ'*iap d A 1 
hjl da-s ui iiaain 

rnixooj_ 
1ST Ears COOT-T Bd.. VI «. 

oi-•-•"17 > a tvn. 
Late F.oaU.no SaecialM.’. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

4T> Brampton iinad. 
Knigimbrldse. London. S.W.3. 

MONEY SAVERS 

An idea! holiday centre on the beautiful North Norfolk 
coast. Close to sea. many outdoor spoiling activities 
readily available—own golf course. The hotel is excellently 
appointed, offering luxurious accommodation and snperh 1 AI 
cuisine. There are.many attractive features, all of which 111 
contribute to the style of gracious living which can be 
enjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

Clnnrf 1‘iwd—V.linll-n S”n-r- 
Wiihin »ard» c-C ^<2Ch r-na 
Enrenunm^nt Centre. 

TRAVELAIR 

'-■"'’n'lr. °aFio“T,-AV' h'S!!1 i CATEB FOR BUSINESSMEN-If 

ll*1'0TJp.rod■ Ai’l''inoclrlr’00plea’fl JSHl 
1-l-phQnr East Horaldy rtur- lS'RmlniSiVnimmi^* PhonttSiS.1iC 

BWrSSi. t,OU”- 8,,"r E4M 
r MSIN c TOM.—On July Oird. 

Fur your i*moii>>i ufcaiu.'-j 
and dlacrocl rntrriainjnq. C.ood 
r oiiifia ay—[rlendly .ttvlcr «*t 
hcnilblo prices. No member¬ 
ship required for out of town 
Or overseas visitor*. TnJ : 

950 1648 

nABY.nrpiw« 
H«II.L STlt r .VI All..ISLE 

tanilly Room-.—Soecla. 
Cenccr.los 

i ’Icalios* «atsjoeii."n' 
Mr. Doi^ln—Mr. Mo: a 

in irfLN.v no.N.v i. low cosr 

'I (LVv r.L 

Eastbourne (0323) 253S7 
4 Dnk. of York Sixert. UM. 

■■ f*n f'z-.itr Jtrd Wo I KENSINGTON.-On 
c - :I-At «mj check ! T’7'. o"i7rmll>- 

’■ '■ '■ ru-j -.pot an I nurimn imme. G: 
,h*> Clagjiil-u ferrnrr':' or File' 

d's—:in*-r,i Immc- Im. Hilda c«e 

ManeheMW Office f!6l-S".4 32.7*4 J PARADISE 

1-7-. pr.a-r.ul6- er Thbl.lr. H^nk 1?™“* ManTa-n “'and "S-*1 Shn^ 

gah.£pffinbaBijure 
Iri. Hilda Gwendoline in h.r ,n*,r r,eecw- 
lOCnd STar. dauqh'er ol the laic ———- 
•.Jil Cd-;.r Kensmaion. P_V < first 
prrr-ijw or mcihcmaun and The burden neurological in- 
.*ni|if-p-. Ho'al MlllUry College. STITUTE, an Independent charu- 

MAYFAIR.—I'hP 

l r :*■ er'-onlnn 0i-Gj7 
'• ~ ’ T1 i'j*. ■•■/o ragrrL 

'‘n“* “‘.'r inr fiflv’s j| 
■’1" "r -’o" I! I'Cu do not. 

rfl^rri 
"-noff.ibin 
•'’3 incur- 

Brt’tc.l Sitlle Is oflerlng member^ 
a hlu in rira". readers at Ka-J-1 
,, a 1 el. J»i9 3,:>.T.B lor mlnrni.*- 
tlon and reservations, or call in 

WANTED, knaermr lli.u’t CnIUa”. 
I Gernv.aH, <5. Co«l. M'-epi. ■o. 3^ 

.-.o .Vue.—Peterslon Super LU' -2- | 
after 6 pm. 

I.. cl-JifSM1 -st’ :•» 
r.**.. b>. ’.L.’- 
uaia. Nsn- y*aa-id. aid 
r-ar *.a::. Late bo j—ngs a sp?=- 
itai:. Gi-i.o-::: 

iU'.SUlS 
Internationa'. Lr'-. Cost Ira-.et 

"hi. rlnsr 
l>i Cnt' 'iar-isromi Si.. 

Ionian V.'IY IDA 

T”i.: oi—'“7 h'jis. 1 or 
n 7303 fi 

C.U AlOL 10?D 

NAIKfiBI. DAB L'S SAl-VUI. 
LUSAKA. LAUDS. J'SURG. 

■ 
srNG.VPOiSF. TOKYO. SI D- 

jk* .wcam rove. 
bt.1 t-HSLL^S. UUJB miS 

ELUOFK 
Ldimsst selecCon. low®at fere*. 
(•■»rarilead acusduted depu- 
hires. 

For brochure and reservations : 

TEL. WEST RUNTON 691 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ri-VWINGO TRAVEL 

76 Shaltcabury .V-entie. VV.l. 
Tel. 01-4.39 7751.2 

Open Saxurdav 
Airline Agent 

HOLIDAY PLANS CHANGED? 

I 14 Brulon Place. Mayfair * oil tourists : Sn” t.nndon or England 
l«Hll*V square.. London. t*.«. . malure qratluale'5 smal' car 

1 ■’ ,0 draw 
P'J' 114 v UuM 
—I'djJin 77;; 

53R7HS 

arUPrr?-. Ho'al Military College. STITUTE, an Independent charil- , 
l.innsion. Oni.-rloi, n|..r» nr .],• aole m-ganLatlon. is currently In- 

Tlicodoro Kens'ngton VOIfd Hi the scientific study of!' 
• ■ Kenr.ev " 1 nnre nf culver l,,B *>raln and mental bpallh and 
IlO'j’c.. Winchester, for inmr 
' ?,ir5 ■mnoran'1 in^siifcT of Ih*1 tni^ \ltil1 work- ^ oar nciu. 
Rcrit'hlre Coonti- Vmlni N/NM ro the Director, Burdwi 
V."oci.i:lon. aCmuch Invnl^mnL Inailtute. Bristol 

nr».-.t .TJht and great great aunt. *«'■ 
S-rylcn s; 1 nt**> Church, Read- --- 

"mas™.jKh® %'XSS- 

■ nur nmv entrance ts ocnealh Ihe 
rvd mnonv. > 
The Gentleman s Glub In London. 

In malum graduates smai' 
.it "Oy a mil". Ol-439 2V0S. 

•r-'ls-.M-jAD.—ii 

:o Od:fee 

Grentoinr.um. 11.-to a.ni.. on 
Tuesday. Julv 39lh. Flowers to 
« vnl ll. I.n-.cgm*». lYInll" 
Hduvp. 111-116 Oxford Road. 

vorv«*d in Ihe scientific study of ■ ■ — I 
IIib brain and mental hralth and dk-ctaii»a.VT« 
uinantlv need* funds to wrpand KnS 1AUltAii 1 J* 
this vll.11 work. Your hclu. _ - 
H'ease ro the Director, Barden — 
N”u.oionicai Institute. Bristol HIRONDELLE. swallow Si., pic- 
RS16 1QT. cadllly. T.'4 03SU/1BU- I u*<d " 
---our pride. Glrftnoroiis rnvne. 

*■ I nan l.ii* •* lO.uO und 1.30. [ 
.OOP REWARD ■ aublect to mnial 5-Jouraa Dinner es. | 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

conditions] offered tor Informa- 
tiun leading la recovery of jewel- 
lery and fur* to the value of Jr-ry Mid fur* la the value nr 1 n.no,-5 Fresh Seafood tlosUuraru 
£a.OOO iRlSMnq rron, hoof on CAHm.9 Ter- 
t'jMlobnry Cr-talo. Wa fiord, nn 
Saturdav nvenlitg ill si .1«n»/Snn* 

race. N.W 8. SurpnsInpLv^ IliPJi- I 
'*-104j. 

•JEH®"* l:lind-—pt,on® 01 ■ TRAVELLING ’ through” Lanca¬ 
shire nn Hie Mn.- Gaabinellls Rss- 
lAurani and Mol nr tnn—llOOvds. 
Irom n.MI 27 iSnnrtllll Parhola 
rum-nrr of the In StAnd- 
Uhi. Lunch irom ‘:i.25. —7* ■"» liUV -1 • ai 

. 1 r .10 j,:. 1. ir, ro- i« inf- 
'■ ■ *■ 1 ■••■•ii' Bm* ton—a 

.... ... r. » r r.rar^ina. 

:ei.S.—id'. ..j 71J. 
'■■■ -! ’l-r-i -t. Hn'pU.il. In 

■ »"e li'-r’o.i •. ..nn 
UT'i'i-- son iJlil.un 

.-iLNdirn, c.B.. of -~>1 Woodcote 
f.vcnii". v.'.i! ling ton. Surrey. 
Fiinnml srrvlcr Pre^bvlurlan 
Ghurch V Jlllnnton. Tuesday. 

WATCH OUT t Blind person* don't 
neod to know when they have a 
guide dog. Yoa could help <» 
train one bv .’ending a donation 
to the Guide Dogs, for flie Blind 
Auoc>ii||1ii. 1 1-j Uxhiirto? Ro-^a. 
Ealing MS S1Q. and how about a 
line in your will ? 

riKHit or parVnne holidaT* J«t 
ship from L19S. 
Rome—Munt-.lt—Kuala Lumpur 
Sioaapnrp—Bangkok—Japan 
Npv.- York—L*> Angeles 
European destina-lon*. 
Offices In Au&iralls and Europe 

HAY MARKET TRAVEL 

31 ".2 KannartM. S.W.I.. 
Tel.: 0]-*v«y 69.78. 9 o. 

I Airline Agents. 1 

POUND-SAVERS 
Ecoaomr farss to: 

The Middle Ejsl. lr.d>. Dit:::*- 
tan. Far East. Auunli. N*w 
/ia'jnd. L*.S..\. . Casi6i. 
S.V'.F. .Vfrica. th“ Cax^sraa 
and other vtctUi-v.lde destiitA- 
i'ms. 
UNITED AIR TR.SVELS LTD.. 

5«i CiiY^iay St.. XV.1. 
■‘Nr. PU;id”‘Y G rans Lndcr- 

c round 1 

01439 2327- 8 
Ot-734 2345 

■ Min A grata ■ 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

XXltatever vottr regsorr* mahe n eno? derision and entni to l>rln— 
It s only o hour's dirert flight awav to the f»r»j*fc sun and them's 

Mjof Drachm as lo spend for your ft. 

6 8 Apt. '4. Inc. . ■« board. 
t.Ln* 

17 8 Luiuty CotUpn 2/J. 
E199. tiiui 

33 8 Tavorna holldiv V. |gr. •, 
hoard. MSS 

Lowest lares Nairobi. J’butn. 
Der. Sevchcllcs. India. Far 
Last- Australia. Lagos. .Accra. 
Add's. Cairo,- -Rome. Lusaka, 
B’a nSVTA. 

Rio. sap. B.A.. L'.S.A., and 
Canada. 

i.A.r. Lin.. 
STM Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London.. W.C! "J 
01-S3V 305.3 3 4 or 01-950 

6411-6369 
ATOL4S7D. 34-hour Service 

El 99. 
20. B Villa 4 6. L.144 

Taverna holiday 2 •*■ »ijc. 
", board. C1S3 

Villa 4. o inc. GieekcooiL 
Clwi 

Ttlia on sea inr 8. El 46 
Villa 6 7 inc. tfc* 

37.8 Villa -t 6. Ll 11i37T, 
VXUe 4,6 inc Greet root.. 1 

E’<*7 
30 8 Villa 6 7. . L153. 

A/I prices are per reman. 3 wed * and Include IHgM, dally bum, 
-.vatersilinc. ruling. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. - 
T68 Walton Sir*".I. London. SXV3 

ATOL S3TB 

OCTOBER IX GREECE 

l/K HOLIDAYS 

- —. <„n iCiiriMoplivr ■. a 
•• r : c 

■.I-'-.—'111 lu . I Fill. 1977. 
. .I* ■ 1.” V.'hlHonie* m»l 

• v '*iti ton. a brnihrr 

;u'v 31:11. at p«-ii- 
..h.-adin'i. 

• n Hmtii.in > pud 
-1 ',nY ■ ,Vr a-’dcr Daniel 

. -u S'in July, at ll.3fli.in. followed tuanninn. 113 Uxtulitge Ro-’d. \ 
I * T" *]*• crop,jOon at Croydon Crema- Ealing X»5 fllQ. and how about a - — 1 

,.ni _nn . -J- 1 n-e »n» »n your will? DEVON.—Fully furnished lam 

Ju..» SSfe M ---— 
1. in hmhand, fr.lhnr and qnutdraihor. DISABLED hm sneers’fill 7 If ;w n nveards SuilablcVnr ypunp^am- 
.. .ig.I run-ral Monday. Julv 33. 13 ohy’tcal disability Imj not pre- onwards, sui^blr jnr young iarn 
:r... a noon. Holy Trlnil" Cnurcli. Hull. v»med vou from aihlcvlno *ur- III Mr. Cole aiidcourl^Hawk 

lamlly flowera nntv hut donation* rm. tn rommerc". mdusln . ciiurcn. Tel. _ .9. A.jnlnster. 

1*,77 lo lloiv irinltv Church Resioratlo'’ .’oon. or Ih” Am. - 
Appeal. Hoiv Trinity . Mart.si *^o«n*nr«s cou'd h"ip «» I»JtnP } 

rmiier Ris'-f. Hull, uould be appreciated others. i'lea*e ’iri* " *irlcl"M LUXURY FLAT for family. 3 room*. ■ 
muter j{ 11,,LrPf1 connrience to B« 051 ■> S. The ].|tLjien and dinar 30 mins, from 

„ ODDEH—on July 22nd peacorul'y Times. charing cress. Bordering Black- 
.i.f Jn London. In her 82nd vear._liealh. August and Seplimber 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

It g «IUI .ha--* <or» vacancies 
In nur parly and self catorinq 
villas and hotels In Corfu. 
Rho-lc* and Crete. Phone m for 
mure d«tal!s and a brochure. 
01-589 347a. 

London EL'.-prest Services I.'d.. 
1S5 Kensington High St.. 

London. W.8. 

JOHN MORGAN TR.XVEL. 

30 Thnrioo Place. 

London. S.XV.7. 

ABT.X. ATOL 0538. 

; FLY: 2T COSTS LESS FOR 
! MORE 
I MOMBASA — MAUKDt — 
I NAIROBI & DAR ES SALAAM. 

Seychelles. Mauritius, .folian- 
nrsburp. cane Town and Part 

1 Lil2ah6th. Host and Central j 
1 Africa and Far East. 1 
! 1RAVEL CENTRE •LONDON 1 12 'o Dr- den Cltambera. 1 

321' Oxford Street. 
London MU? 1PA. 

, 01-477 2m» *>114. 7,MV 5788 
C.A A., A.T.O.L. 115BC. 

HOLIDAYS.AND VILLAS FOR SALE AND 4V ANTED" 

Tel: 01-937 1356 *4 line-*. 
ABTA 40513 ATOL 44IR 

AUSTRALIA 

HEW ZEALAND 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Hilda y*ri> of 109 Mondiloc1' 

’TI7 2tr.O —• 7 Si Ju'v 32r.ll nl II, 
.'•••• I tnssilil, .0 Lll.lljolll 

. •• • r* •*r..ir‘—.1 ii.unlurr 1 Nicola 
• a -.Iv.-r Inr Menard. 

n :\1T C-"‘. at III" 
» -r. I.r,i-r.,| ;invili.ii. Ertili- 

".••i" i.< lr:uin.i ..nd Lit ward— 
.• f.r"-.ii'—. 

. im; '_'".r,i. m Herh'.'. 
.• - :.I'. * <"« i.li.f il' I .liiri 

Y • "" ” • ■ 1 -• 1:1—a S'lcoed son 

Charing Cross. dor>lenng Blacx 1 
livith. August and September 
only. CM) p.w. Tal. 31S o2b'J or 
-1 f' 1 r»-n 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled deparlur-s 
NAIROBI. DAR ES S.\1_XXM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AtTSTRALlA. 
FAR EAST. Afro Seychelles. 
Lagrs, Accra. Salilburv. 

Flown’ 10 cliurcii review.* available on request. 7et. 
O'NEILL.-cm JU'V 1*1. I'75. *uH- 072-277-314. 

«1»ni.". John ri'Nblll. 'diiitmun 
of the lr.*h Dairy Board and ---* 

^^“^sssrw J.rw.'a will be li.-'d in Inn Oamest.r , 1 after a llto 

I LONDON—28 MILES.—Comfortable 
Flat tsleeps 41. country house .*nt 
In beautiful parltlend. 28 July-12 
AugQ.tr. 2111 p.w.—'Phone Wel- 
H'llt Garden 27672. 

Flights one *v«y £306. i-lurn 
1,334. Jnish/P £193- Many 
varied and eucllina ston over*. 
Spftmalisi* to Australia and 
Xev.- Zealand. 

_ Say/* ir/fh Ecnnalr. Nairobi. 
Par. Eriebbe. Lu*aka. Rian- 
tyi*. all Soulh'M'bSt Africa. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

'.’Pltr.-TttOMAS.—*'.-1 li.lv . 
" I ,..».ti-i lliriitir.il. f 

,,i Cliaprl. Tanii Street Church. MM. 
in I .i'._n_.ii/n. on Friday. Ait Aug>L4. 

IV . PEAr^on-Oil Thursday. G4lh 
If. f July. P7.CLI,‘IUlly. 103 ur. IV Id or I 

n: if-'.'ieUi Pearann. Cremation. 

happy perhaps for the nrst time land's end peninsula. Superbly 
In vona lile. nerhans a Her a llto convened hare to sleep 6. onlv 
tluio'p Itmmf. IT vou would 1IV» *, mile frnin the sea..-OvaibUjie 

AT.AL TRAVEL LIU.. 
71 Os-ford Stn*ei. 

London. M"-l. 
Te*. -V3T 1357 0949 

• Airline Agants • 

NAT EL’ROTOLRS LTD.. 

53 Poland Rt., London. W.l. 
01-754 1087 457 5144 

• Airline Agents ■. 

ECONAJR 
2 ]~. Albion Buildings 

Aldersgale StTee'. 
LnaHntl JVTTA 7D7 
01-606 756B '?T*ff7 

• Airline Agents 1 

CANARY ISLANDS 

to I*11 me abo'ii It. write to Bos 
01R7 S. The 7 lines. 

August. CM. P.w- ' Tclephonv! 
Mousohole 2.4>. •WTlt.:N fLllNG 

. ust for sun >9* ua tai- 
i-lean .AlienUc beaches. Mats/ 

roi.jan Ml** Ingrid ”lir inr 
lov lO't fare* to New ^ or.-. 
.Australia. Africa and Far friar 
h- scheduled currier. Also 
relccied destinations of Europe. 

hotels flights "‘I vear. 
Consult the Specialis'd 

MAIN SALE TRAV.TL 

86-100 Mare Street. London. F.8. 

Tel. 01-935 5655. ATOL 2058 

| SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
iCei-jaln date? rr.l"ahle In 

JUL\ and ALRj.- 

J. nnftm-.Hl.r pie warm African 
I mei. I*.e In .He surf on 
1 deserted soid«n bcaclies. 
1 Live In confortaoie chalets. 
; Pri;'*.i-n-ana"ed. near the canl- 

f.iI Rabat. 7fie cultura and the 
r.Torts ent'iusiasi vhl always 
i.nd some pi Inn lo do. 
... rnr brochure 'obnn* Tra vel 
FLorLshon 01-581 2o92 i£« 
hnurei ABTA. 

V'-l.’^^-£S^JSK-' '•#£, .JOT^iSSWfsS: 
-—-• paved graceful!', away J" * .Mn ABT1ST small 1 BBaulieu. Holiday cnllao- sleeps 

ipRTuuAYs ‘r:i;iB^n;.rv,>E ”Fh.uS.s ”i!5,.i?",5...ygiS, 
. 1 1 irniaiori'iiu on Monday. -8th nttrchasd 0/ Uteir sanctuary- ioi I <.4^ „.w.—Phone: Maidenhead 

— 1 s 'r ’|,^ia” Dflninq. Lovo I .|„IV. rivs. al 13.00 noon. 5762. I 3(1052 

• Airline Agents. 

At-52 H.ij'mar! vl. London. 
S.ti'.l. T»l.: R59 1681 .4 
lines i. Tehv: 916167. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

• >r;iaiotT.iHi on Monday. 2 fith 
.tit'y. 1975. al 13.00 noon- 

STEELE. E M. «Jo 1.—The Lawns. 

£40 n.w.—Phone : Maidenhead 
50052 

- ^'"l 'A“dtheA£?oied0nmoJtSi> 
M TRIAGES 

G3LCSH wedding r.romsUon Siotinh Crom^oriuni 

aL'.Pil : LLOYD.—On .Jill- 2.111, Tmsdav. July 39th. at 1-lL.iO ■-ni- 

wihn«M,r' 

SCHOOL EXAMS- l See Oxbridge OFF THE BEATEN TRACK. 4 miles 
'75 under Services, laiboc Rice. 1 Inlann liom Clovelly; /.nod food. 

mortgages, remortgages.—nriva-e hathroonw. homed 0111- 

3EVS»EU!t : V/ATKIS.—On -■•“.tr, 
■••I• a* t’-srlsli I'hiuch 

■ irii'inrniiijli H.i'.ip lilrn. Cani.i'n 

Business to Business- 
IMMEDIATE FINANCE lur 

InuusLcy.—See Business lo Busi¬ 
ness). 

CALL «M ON PRU far erecuUce 
apartments.—See Rentals. 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK, A miles 
Inlaw* tiom Clovelly: »*nod food, 
hriva-e bathrooms, haaied 0111- 
6«cr pool: vacancies In Julv * 
A a oust/September. Brochure 
from Moorwwd Hotel. Wo.'lmrdls- 
wortfiy. Bide raid. N i«h Devon 
ESHV StlG. Tet. Clovelly dfil. 

HOUSE FOR COV/ES WEEK, anoust 

AFRICA OVERLAND.—Crass the 
Sahara to Chad. Sudan. Ethiopia 

1 and the wildlife of East Africa. 

Schedules Special Economy 
wroun nighls Ken* a—Zambia— 
Tpnranla —Sr* c he ilea—Mauri¬ 
tius and other r>stinauons 
tmoughout Ilia world. 

FORT GRIMAUD 
(ST. TROPEZ) 

17 wee'i* le.ivinp December nth. 
£5t9. Join us—vou 11 never h- 
th*- same again 1 Adventure 
Africa. Ucldiiplm. Sutton Benner. 
Chioprnham. Wills. Tel. Seagry 
• 024972) 504 anv lime. 

KEN BUI ■ Kenya-Brilaln > 

TRAVELS LTD.. 

5 Vino Sixget. London. M t- 
Tel: 01-437 2952 4732. 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 518 B.C. 

Luxiir*.- villa on Hie water avail¬ 
able for month or August due 
10 sudden personal prolilama. 
•Jomplaiaty furnished. 4 double 
bedroom* ■ Heaps IO*. approv. 
£800 (wiioie month-, piione 

01-487 5802 orilce hrs. (Sat. 
10-H. 

*•.. dr It. yr-.-rcu-: Hie no* -*l 
5-•tii. m • no Marlnn UaiM*. 
t'r.i.-enl i.Jdre** AbbCVficldS. 
I arnhorouen, fLicpshire. 

vinc'h loved and deeply missed. 

Funeral private. 

DEATHS FUNERAL arrangements 

EILL50N.-On Julv 25. 1M77. al--- 
1 .rowbnrnujh. pcjtciuilv. aimr a j. h. Kenvon L'lTJ. 

'SSlgrXivSSS* ,» dm! pi'NEPAL DIRECTOnS 

rvtiiplc Cf'wliM, widow ol Ihe Dav nr Night Service 
Into Richard Ei'l.iv 11 and moiner Private Chapala 

or noger. Hew and Shirley. .... BJnvnirc Road. W.2. 
Funeral pnvah*. but memorial ser- 3377 
lire In Sei.ieinhar al a dali* tr, * 
he .innoiimed ldi-r. No iJowers. IV Marlon.* Boin. vv.B. 
plea?", but if drsired. donations nj-937 0757 
•njv be s-nl to Hip W.R.V.S. 

p*rby and .loan Club, care if Ih- ----- - 
Hon. Treasurer. S. H. As bur V. PUGH & CARR, KNIGHTSBRIOCE 

will Initiate and support vital 
research pro)eel*. Please send as 
mocn as .vou can spare to sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 
Cancer Research Campaign, Deni. 
TXl, Freepost. London. SWXV 
6YT. 

CAR BODIES renovated by Nelsons, 
i See Motor Show Placr. 

private close, with garage. 4 neu- 
rooras. Bleeps up to 7. Sea view, 
near beach and championship noil 
C nurse, shop* and amusement*. 
Let end ol Julv. Aoaust. Septem¬ 
ber. SWO p.w. Weasenham St 
Poicr 224, 

LIME TREE HOTEL, FTtniry Street. 
S.W.l. nr. Air Terminal* A 
Victoria Coach Station. 1st break- 
last 6.15. Fire Cert. 730 B19I. 

Tentrek. CMsIehnrsL KenL 01-! 
467 9417 or 3473. I 

WHO KILLED KING AOAO T WgOT TRAVELLING through- 

IY c°natesfon^for another series a6pV7uSi"trcDg!im rJ: 

easenhain St CRUI3E ni JHe AEGEAN aboard « 

lmrv Streer tradiUnnai squarf-rlnged sailing 
'mSnai* * »h,P-. rormlghtly departure* from 
^erminai* *. snodes. Details from Kimble. 62 

'7^0 BX93 Krnwav Rd,. [.andon, S.W.5. 01- 
‘ r'jnnihlr, ”0 4011. 

Game Paris. Fully Inr. CS0t>. 
London/Katmandu. 23rd S”ii. 
.rod loth Ocl. Fully Inc £530' 
£553. Film shows Ttiei. evening*. 
Brochure*: Hughes Overland Ltd. 
23 Battersea Bride" Rd., S.W’.ll. 
Tel. 225 2244 or 233 0498. 

ECONOMY 
JO BURG FROM £173 

RETURN 
AUSTRALIA FROM £1.« ONE 

....... 
NEW YORK FROM 69? 

RETURN 
ATHENS FROM £57 RBTURN 

Marti’ ornrr worldwide 
rtratinaiJona 

... .ir.TBACK TRAVEL 
153. Praed St.. Lgndou. It 2. 

let. 111-725 4287. Airline 
Agents- 

I? Marlon* Road. W.B. 
to-937 0757 

Ji-w ni,IU sieen* a. *1"I »ume ire* imuiiin, 
,'Xl.ah.” autumn Brochure: BLC Murthly. 

Porth. Tel. 07.-871 276/20°. 
vorgrotr* Teierfalori. Leeds. LB5 EDINBURGH FESTIVAL. Vully fur- 
1TS and w* will send full d eta Us. 
No previous contestants, please. 

AMERICAN STYLE chain 1 cur. See 

GREECE Economy Travel Centre. 
July full, now bnoWfnp Aug/Sept- 
Tel. 01-856 2662/10o3. Fquamr 
ITavel 'Air Agts.i, 8 Charing1 
Cross Rd.. W.C.2. 

• j"an6irno. vvniic Hill. Crow- 
bomugli. Susv*'.. 

ni*h**d house avail., sleeps 7. I cross fro., w.c.-. 

vH'run.B'nri; I AMERICAN STrLe cnatuicur. srai Prmenik V72*86<; ' ,IlaLlS- Tlfl" - 

KST{Subrtdgr*.*5S4OCKa«“' T1® I FA5^?L®? — S,B I PR“.dO^jSS.*3 bPd^Sms.^plam : t * SAVBRS.—+Uirope. S. A 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES I to SuUlb 1 
Africa. Keova. Ghana. Niperia. 
Aus'ralla. New Zealand. U.S^A.. 
Canada. Far East. Euroo”. Renn- 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
Ui. 01-856 2223 (24 hoursi. 
36 Denmark Stiver. London. 
VT.C.2. i Airline Agents) 
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Business lo Buslnass. 
OLD HUNSTANTON-New h',U- 

day house. See UK Holidays. 
BRIGHT PEOPLE with personality. 

See Gen. of Sec./Gen. 
HAPPIER LIVES for lon-l.y old 

mu pie can be provided by your 
Will. Please Include e beouest for 
the National Benevolent Fund for 
• hr Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
London. EC2- 

music studios. For details see 
today's Sendees column. 

IF MUSIC to th" food of love, then 
the Epicure Column Ln The Times 
Faturday Bazaar to the Moonlight 
SflHd bi. 

A SUMMER SALE O? Art.—S"” Art 

MR .^ANTHONY HETHERJNGTON of 
76 Latimer Road. London. E.«. 
reguesls that the Abbey Life 

T.V. £50 p.w. 01-366 2456. 
FLAT TO LET In Culchcslcr. bn 

£ £ SAVERS-Europe. S. Africa. 
Australia. N. Zealand. America, 
the Far East.—Rina 01-754 4676/ 
2827. F.C.T.. «»S Regent St„ 
London, w.j. (Airline Agnus). 

■1 lately available. Apply 22A BaUi 
.Road, EmsworUi. Hants. 

RVE. SUSSEX. S C. wing large 
country ho asp. with gardro. I 
mile Rye, 4 miles Camber Sand.*. | curmsi aiih 
Sleep* 6. Avalinbl" AUgii’l 9-i-. j SWrtXERLAND. W»rt«ntto or longer 

«!P P-Ei anl au Sepicmoer. E50 J5S£? 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS—-Luxury 
villas lo France. Portugal. Bar¬ 
din ui. Spain. West Indlp*-Please 
ecnrt lor brochure. 58 Sloane 
Street. S.W.l. 01-245 9181. 

p.W.-Rre 2151. 
W. SUSSEX.—To lei. Superb 

delarhqd Tudor slyje house on 

from C56 inc. flight and icvom 
C.P.T.. 01-828 5535. ATOL 
56?B. 

beach. Private estate Sleeps H. 
Av«liable Aug.. 2«.^i.wk.: Sent.. 

ATHENS AND CRETE still available 
for Julv and Atiguet Inr. hols, 
from CS.-,. Also a few vacancies 
Corfu and Rhode*. CAa ABTA 
bonded. T”l. 01-727 5063 'W423. 
Olympic Holidays. ATOL o41S. 

£75.'wk.—Plea*" telephone Mr*. J creek TOURIST AGCNCV for SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Small vMla 
WhKcnmbe 02455 5051. Hotel*. VUl.s and Fla to—JSi xh°'-e , Trans-en-Prnvrore. 20 

BOOK Now: Economy flights Amt 
N.7.. Alrtca. U.S.A.. etc. TVIm 

BABYSITTING, cleaning. dJMi- 
wa-Uilne anrrtce*. .*.c. fl’f suit¬ 
able couple plus kids. 4 minutes 
,*troll Sauihsen beach, avaltobl*. 
Aug. and Sept. Portsmouth 
811*147. 

R”gnnt Street, l.nndon. W.l. TeJ. 
01-560 5102 ,ATOL 64TB i. 

•nlTts. from Cannee. Sunerp view. 
CUj3 pw. Bartbo. Cardin. 62131. 
er.'t. 636. 

N.7.. Alrtca. U.S.A.. etc. TVlno- 
apan. 01-405 8043 7082. 6 Gf. 
Queen St.. W.C.2. Airline Apts. 

.Assurance Companv kindly delete OXFORD. Woman, student 'oradu- 
bl* address from their computer. 

A LEVELS In 4 mths./one year. See 
Wander Porunan Woodward Ser¬ 
vices. 

TOM'S LITTLE FRIENO misses her 
InveW man.—Love R. 

MANAGING dihector designate 
sought.—See Business to Busi¬ 
ness. • 

OXFORD.—Woman, offered accom¬ 
modation.—See L.K. Holiday*. 

ate. offered accommodation In 
alt rad Iv- col tape near O', ford 
August 5-24 In return for feme 
h-lo with shooDlno and wniklTKt 

AVE £30 + to Europe. Toon. _ , , _ . 
scheduled fllahls riaU.v. Heathrow R**°P*5' ,1wo ,or. '^5,1? Seplem- 
T.T L. 01-222 7575 ATOL 532B- b*r for ,wo weeks. C121 n«r ner- 

son met. Ring Day 4«3 3751. 
CM. 4. 

affectionate collie.—01-7<>4 4468. GREECE «r EUROPE Still In reach 
-BAN Y HOTEL, Barks ton «nr- w^lh Eiuracberk. S41S 4614/2451 
dans. S.W.B. «»lromM you. ) '24 hours i «Airline Anls.i. 
Recently moderntord. Nr. West1 
London Air Terminal. U1-57Q 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACB5. 
LO T. Air Agls.. 01-836 1383. 

FRANK DOYLE, lost friend. 50*. 
while hair returned from South 

6116. 
FRIENDLY mired weeLcnd parties. 

Learn tn water &k1. Weekend SLd 
Club. «»48 -T52S. 

WHY PAV MORE ? Economy 
tilgitts lo most destinations. 01- 
■RT.J 0780/53^1. Trawl car* 
Airline ABcnts. 

.V.KOSS 

2 Fund for Nctltly Lite Greek 

1.71. 

4 LiiiicbCC line 191. 
9 A nm< I set to convert 

ir-tu cash (9). 

in Ream sent out Try a lotus- 

e.»ier, say ? i5j- 

Jl t.'iru Hippie ^hot (S). 

5 More indisposed in a way 
to erect a lattice (7). 

6-The cove admitted trans- 

aPlwnoon a month. 01-240 0650. 
vnuTAGS PORT for Sale—Sea Sales 

and Wants. 
NEW YORK literary agmt recking 

rarppricncerf women writers for 
historical fiction. Nn remunera¬ 
tion guoramaed.—Box Woo S. 

SI I^IlOHN1 HEY»IATE • B^Uio] 1«>22- 
26• will ba tak'tnq his M.A. degree 
In History on the 3 August In 
absentia. __ 

WANTED. West Rimptiwd area. 
F«» Rental* column. 

WIDELY e?.-ocrl“nced male lawyer. 
See Situations Wanted. 

SECRETARIES In social work.. See 
Secretarial AnpolnunanL*. 

OPPORTUNITIES in niutlc. See 
Secretarial Anno In t merits. 

0427. ATOL 663R ASIA. Granny Qat. Tenuis rourt. 4 ... _ _ 
acres. £7» p.w. Refs, csenllni. LAKE GARDA MONICA. Villa lo tet. 
Phone 09905 8769. eves A w e. sleep* s. lOth Aug. la 14tit Sept. 
__m-'_*2H 8709 or 01-235 396P. 

The cove admitted trans- cerman lessons bv skined nra- 
11 , Vine awumw* uouo feulonnl teacher. See Educational 
posing words (5)- cook/secretary rennimi iwi- 

7 Old hoy, one given notice, HousE/fwt^meNr ‘clunmc. 
and taking it (9;- Se* Hamm fiorvlcss. 

C c„m» „rom, rnllirl-inp BLACKHEATH . conservation area. S some prerry _ rolUCKing —gCi, London and Suburban 

CLEANING. 

times in Austria (5). 
,, SMALL BUSINESS In co. Antrim.— 
14 Keepers, or aged butlers s*« small Butinayii. 

oerhaos ? 19). A A O EXAMS, Oxbridge..—Sac 
puiiidps r _ Marsiten Tutor. und«*r Service*. Mvsrtfn Tutor, undv Service*. 

ii A.-ruunt includes a rate re- 16 judges note surveyor’s chelsea houseboat for 

1 ” vision 'for two parties (9*. point of reference (5-4). Sre London rod Suburban proper- 

25 Grate—nut the doctor cx- 17 Its ponds aroused Pickwick's PEER^eeia jiirecwrahipv. s«. Busi- 

4.101 Irt biS wife? 17). spcculanoas (91. RETIRED. know *nmeihlno abnu: 

TS r.ut kept tinhnly bv witches 19 roaster’s study or solar feS?5.“oSSSS.-JSS"'sSii* 
nutn ? I/I. enrl Want*. ^ .. 

js ,sysiMcrt' •“ Li«t ^pP^p fjSTt 
.Ht.lUdl llUtillfc. t I'J. h . - MUSIC FESTIVALS. I.latoon Hml- 

V'"1 J’ossib*v inchide it iu 2, money, not man’s £2K£'dSi*'C£Si 
She lo.al btlldy l/l. so|e lie- support l5). In Gnn/Sec. Appt*. she total study i7i. 

Z1 ^*10 was once seen on a 
detail, we hear |9|. 

zr. T >:Mo-head for a denizen 
i,f ibis finderworid ^ 

2- i'Ijc lesin Zola mLted (5). 

Tf ■•. ti>,msc tn amber, certain 

■ ii* an npenins (9«. 

’- *•!..!*. ll wii-n a Lev is de¬ 

ll r* ..-if i'll. 

?■; iip'." tn nianfp«Iaw iliuigs. 
i'ii tile dnuph Ij). 

21 Vulgar money, not man’s 

sole life support (.51. 

22 Spirit taken from pine (5). 
24 A devil at cards (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,054 

•'•mi Culriur ivpe Will ttie 
i.i*iman eplo&ivc <9). 
V.i*in'i.*| winner ended with 
nd'jai .*pee> h (^j, 

•.ii*t imr,c ternhly 
; 111*, 111 - i Ji. 
rue! ih.-i'C Matg-u'pr, almut 

a lidil-lfoitic anyway 14-5). 

W I -i * 1-1 

-m—t' • L"J •• ibd 1*^/ imj 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

CARDS 
American Express Company 

announce that, with effect 

from 1st August, 1975, the 

annual Tee for the American 
Express Card, for U.K. resi¬ 
dents who are billed in ster¬ 

ling, will be increased to 

£7.50 (and £S.OO for Supple¬ 

mentary Cards). 

Telepathic 

SUNNY HOUSE ANO CAR¬ 
DEN near Camden P/v 
sjg«*. N.l. Vorv quiet. 
Fumihou»q Isllclirn. owner 
wcnfcs airl to •h.irf. CIS 
o.w. Dav Ctro OOO. e?.-t. 
140. Eie OOO OOCM/. 

” She was just Ihe type 
o( girl I was thinking of 
sharing the house with." 
Exactly what v/as 
needed. This advertiser 
booked their advertise¬ 
ment on our successful 
series plan (4 days 

with the 5th day free), 
but was able to cancel 
after 2 day3. If you 
have a room to let. or 
want somebody to share 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times 

help you 

HOLIDAY TIMS or Jut fad On 7 Fly ■ 
Panther Travel to Europe and 
worldwide 133 Praed 8t.. W.2. ' 
01-402 4459. I Air An co Is. • 

CYPRUS. Djilv I (ignis tram £9<l re¬ 
turn. Ania./Villas from £30 n wt. 
four nersonn. Bnadlcea Traval. 
Ill7 4fl21 •O 4TOL 789B. 

ADVENTURE TOURS Sepl. 22: 
Oreccr- t-6 <tav* man. srandtna- 
vla. 28 Attfl. Ltns. Lurolaura. 86 
nailing Rd.. W.6. 745 4534. 
ABTA. 

LAST MIN. CANCELLATIONS 2 
weeks t'jnarles. 5-siar Hole!. 
Scherl. niohta. uabnalabln value. 
Hen^a KJO-VOO. Skytraval. 602 
•*7W ABTA. 

TUSCANY, spacious country hnnse 
with nool and staff to let from 
26 Aagost. Ring Supcrtravel, 
01-53V 6161. 

IHDIA-KA5HMIR nveriitld. ConnoC- 
llans Indonesia and Australia. 
Rrorhiirn. Inh-rrantlnontal. 184 
rioldluwfc Rd. Vtna. Ill-749 5794. 

kT’S CHEAPER TO SPAIN with 
Tainan* i luxury coach a*. Sinaia or 
Return. Va>ld 6 mlha. 01-754 
74y3. 11* New Burlington Si.. 
Lnndnn. Kl 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Oo "OS OWR a 
villa reasonably near Cannes V U> 
can nelo fdth vnac lotting nrob- 
■»nn. Torres Blanche* Lid.. 10-12 
R lac F friar* Lang. CCA. 01-236 
In 28. 

eossesseQeeesesesese 
O TOP FLIGHT g 
g TRAVELS o 
nU nriilwlde vconrunv 1 light.* in® ONE*'. YORK. Par Last. Aiutra-O 

IU. Nnw ,J>a land. E^at. Wasl.O TLI'H. **nw , 1,'IIU. tAM. WBn.t] 
Osouih and Ceninit Arne*. Corib-n 
tlh-an. India. Pakhran. B^nqlH-S 
ndeiOi. BilTOpe.-29-31 EDG-JJ 
XWARE RD. 12 MINS. MARBLE® 
JiARCH TUBE). W-2. T«T. 4020 
**0573 <4 LINES). Airline Agants.n 

■ Shis, till 1 p.m.i 

QSS$?96Q9ee56C0330CS 

House of the Wolf 
A howling snncei* thi* year 

and last. Ideally designed for 

2 and unexpacladly on th» 

loose tor a forinighi from 17 

Sepitmbw lor Eios p.p. In¬ 

cluding ad Handers. To Join 

our pack contact: 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
143 The Strand. W.C.2 

01*636 9023/9 or 01-240 1968 

Alai G70B 

MALAGA, ATHENS, 

ALICANTE, CORSICA 
Availability—August and 

September 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01-351 3366 

Airline Agents 

UP 

SOUTH AMERICAN and Caribbean 

imkou rush's atari from 
TV.' us for Barbados, irlnlrtad. 
-Taiaa-cB. Bahamas. Rln. Lima. 
BnioM. Caracas. air.—Tran 
rtndMra US.. 46;Ti. TTarla Court 
Rna*i, London *3 oEJ. 01-S^i 

MSI. 

SAIASlTTNG SAPPHIRE 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

mm 

now on 
BIG REDUCTIONS 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

KEEP FIT CLASSES at' »tie Rfliav-’ 
alfpn and Baauly i-enlre, J40 
Marvldbane ltd..' N.H.l. 486 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Hail a million pounds ivnrih 
new carpets, bedding and hini* 
lute In stock. Free e:.lnuw*. 
'mmodUile delivers, a da>< ind* 
mo. la’.e nighi FTldov. H'djn. 
Alin c-'f-eisMbition carpels Iran 
Cuo pot* so. yd. 

SAPPHIRE CAIll’Ll AND 
FLIRNITURi: ItARtilObST, 

16 Uvbrltipn Rd. I-Tl.ua. -W.5.' 
m-STo 3'^v. 

GREAT DANE. 15 moolh.1 Old. tree 
to good hnuia. Very nlivfoi. 
needs a firm hand- Stevenage, 
815767. 

ALSATIAN PUPPIES. Reedy now. 
pedigree Alsatian nuprwes. ho:h ■ 
Parana a rails Me for-inspection. - 
Some black and ten. some sabl*. 
cun be se*m Tempi® Ewell, nr. 

i Car nark evirate " alongside- 
Ealing Town tiall > 

HOME SERVICES 

Dover, 'lei. Ciu-is Suiltn. oav 
Dover • CTJ041 201588. evening 
U-araney i<lo04/l -UVv5, 
IALITY SAY MARE. 16.2 hands. 

1* your bursn*>s* ■'gnu-al nmi- , 
)ng. double a’wing, jiiL-nfalug. 
ii. decoratinfl—W taci anj- Mr-- 
tier relaierf tn ihe tfonie * Sen . , 
your service to onr 1.2 ml'iicn 
:_I i„ nn- rlMIl’lM' 

QUALITY SAY MARE. 16.2 hands, 
riaj.nn . 5 -nnLli.® horse with ex- 
wISr44*.'8. I——• nu- 

INOIAN PYTHON. 9ft. Inog. very 

readers In thJj new ciaadlic*',, 
lion where advertijlna enf.v 

lame, feeds er-cppilonaliy well 
with or without vivarium. Tel. 
Bedford 6fl*9S. 

LARGE AQUARIUM. ComDfoie U'lUi 
n!ran.'u> f'ah. Crolus UghUno. 
R«*n« pump.. Filters. «IC.. »l»n. 

gh jsw sr; 
KSs. : 

other aouariuma. Tri. Bedford 

8ST lloof—Tel?,'VLSf;*‘HSnt^ 

P7« .inis ar Offley fBod* ■ .*0.-*. 

CARPET SALE- 
Heavy «iuailiY'conu-au r»rti 

csrpw til.-*" yd. i'n.*. vvr* 
rlni.f rn’nrtrr. Qtuhrtjrd OllDllIV 
r»rr»«H yn. «1 '!; 
F.lplil colnutr. Standard qua lily 
tram Cl-25 yd. 

RESISTS CARPETS LTD 
584 Fnlh3m Rrl.. 8.W.6. 

01-736 75il 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES : 

255 New Bing's Rd.: S.W.6. 
01-731 2388 

London's leading Rucjlaltois In 
plain Wtltona and Cores. 

We offor lam® tuscouor* nn 
nnr vdde range or tap brand 
neipcd suites. Choose froai 
aver 14 colours, including 
comer baths in Blact. Peony. 
Penthouse and new SeoU. tip- 
mi-diaic detivory. Came and 
ChooiB your suite. . 

SMOW TRAC 

choose your suite. . 

C. P. HART * SUN? LTD. 
4. S London Rd. i Nowotaam 
Temce. Hercules Rd.. S.E.l. 

TeJ. 01-928 58bb. 

-••FCH1 SALS 

MALTATOURS. The Specialists. Uur 
Winter brochure to now a valla hi-. 
Please ‘phone or write for your 
copy. Malta tours. 47 Souih Laoi- 
b-m Rd.. London, fiW3 1RH Tel. 
082 8685. ATOL USB. ABTA. I 

I wo years old trailer aui-! 

a pares Iniludea luqulrlos L>‘ 

Box 0433 s. The I hues. . 

HARP ERARD 
CoLbic (Circa 1840) 

MARBELLA. BdicAulcd nigllU. -1 A 
star hotels. Including tree car— 
from 1 wo el:. 2114-42. Golf Villa ' 
HrUlrUys. lOd-111 Ral’ardo Lan-. 
London. N.3. 01-349 0563. I 
ATOL 272B. 

excelleiu condition, new Sonne- 

hoard. original decora Lion. 

0*1 era over Cl -UOO. 

CARPET CUSTOM MADJ5’- 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE 1 

King Cambridge 891437. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to I 
more than 1UO dcstinaHnn.*. Cap¬ 
ricorn 'iravel *.Alrime aqu>. 21! 
Ebury Bge Rd SWT. 730 0637. 

AMANACO 

An nutotanaum oiler ul laii" 
ory Doiueor.'L' Heavy Gonnao 
UoaUry Plain iJarpris 1p_ Afn- 
ran Brawn. Krnainglnn Green. 
Deaer. Cold. Sahara Beis« and 
Copper Brown. Only ELSM*,.. 
yd. • Fir<-• Dnfrwry t- l uimi 
through July). Rlnp nirw—Mri 
Segal. 194 Klnorland lioad* 
London. E.2. Tel. 01739 422^ 

sia nonary 2'-lt,p. petrol end 
Mraltln “nglne. cinsr 19U7. 
restored lo original and luts 
won menv local and county 
*iiour prlaes. 

OFFERED FOR SALE AT C4SO 

WEDDING MORNING SUIIR 
DINNER Sufi'S. 

BLACK J.lGKcrF * bfBIFED; 
TROUSERS 

BUCKINGHAM TRAVEL fAlrttDe 
Asia.) lor the lowest tares. 

Phone : 
Faruborough Kent 50046 

lqungb surra : 

SURPLUS TO U1I7E DrPf. K 

FOB SALE FROM L2Q 

EARLY TOYS AND MODELS. Cut- 
loctor wtohra tn nurchaao soon 
quality prewar ttn-plair cars and 
trains by Bing. Marti In. Carott**. 
J.E.P.. etc., atoo One Uand-buUT . 
model cats and items of cariy 
motoring art. Broocc*. nalntlnns. 
trophies. Lallqu* mascnts. M- 

lipmans urns'DEPT. 
37 Oxford St.. Vr.l- 

- 01-437 0711 
PcrsJ’ui tthoppero unur 

Mil 
ag; 

parian.' 5 St- Jamrs’s St. 
539J. 

HSAL'S rosewood oval,, dining/ 
boardroom table,. 8X1. 6ln. J"*-. 
lending to lOfr.filn.) bv iA*u. 
2650. 8 maidtinp <*aJro <lnclno- 
Ina 2 aimchairsi. E240. 43S 
7270. ; 

CURTAINS FOR VOU—HiLie.*..- 
brought to your home inc. Jo - 
'dcraon .Severn. .All «CO. 
oLperOy. made and £iuoH. ■? . ;*,R 
Mirntolihue service* iWelBe- Lire.. 
D1-3U4 0398 i Wellington • ■ >. c • 
647 6109 and ttouilp 72137. -*• -.p. • 

DIAMOND JEWELS •fntiOfl»u 
modern. JU era Iri* and «app£ 
also urgently wauled for ta- 

IBM EXECUTIVE.D and Standard n 
Typewrilere (Mode!*. AU 
Guaranteedi..£150 and £96 each. 

J.Q1 .inw nr QfVI VtCO 

HI gli eat Dricpe paid. valua« • 
made.-—Brntlnys. 66 New B 7- 
St.. W1Y 9DF. 01-629 eB»* 

Fairway. 493072 or 904 7769. 
»ny tints: 

KUCTSONIC 

LUXURY SETTEES made I" 4E ;. -j ' 
XKed or jaLe-oH ,,CoyO«. *- <.• 
choice nf . fabrics. I I.X.,{••[)* • _ 
rsa soluble prices. John Alton- - ••’,11 
267 1515. ' - -* *-‘*ra . 

wmteh i now unwanted nlttf coal 

ihe° ^%3Am. prtC*- ,or *** 

PIANOS.—Large iMcclInn of ovw 
30n upright* and nraade. Becb- 
Hrin. Biuthnor. ale.—Thames 
75b 8245. 

BECHSTEIN. BLUTHNER or similar 
_Uluun required.—^1-723 4582. . 
SELL CHRI5CRAFT. S6 feirfSish 

deck 2 * 425 h.n. GM dloenl 
as nnw. 800 miles. J»rlee 

240,000 dollars French Rtideni-— 
VI am doll eu 

193jffi.03.44. Nice, f Franco i. 
BECHSTEIK, STEIN WAY. BLUTH¬ 

NER. Finest selection . recondi¬ 
tioned and new pianos, part ex¬ 
change.  U-n.. hire.—Sam on 
I‘Linos, 01*723 8R18, '143 Edp- 

. were HH Marble Arch. W.2. 
BOOK LISTS laouad ruonthtv- Anil- 

quarian and, O/P booh*. Rook 
p’Uf’f- 17a_toiridaB Street, Edin¬ 
burgh. EH... 6QG, 

9^-V^nnri, 

(contuiucd on ■= 

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS: 

<1 you want lo roach Uia deci¬ 

sion makers within a companv 

—-chairmen. company seere- 
irles, financial directors. •’ and 

the men who hold the puree 

strings lor company expenditure 
nee 

Business to - Business •- 
ine buslnesoman’s dally dasel- 

fied. 
Telephone Ohm Fetthanr now, 

on 61-278 8361 or Ule Manchester 

office : 0*1-834 1334,'ior lull tie-. 

tgib anti edeartialno. cede. 

I TIMES NEWSPAPERS 
' LIMITED, 1976 

NOROii 
SOLAR! 
For all over sun ano deep 

'i V:* ii 


